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X lt. BU.BOOOD,

i.TTOENKY-AT-LAW,
 ALI1BDHY, MA.

 Will atUr i promptly to all buiineil en- 
to his can

. MOLLlND.    » 
OLLASD* COOPER, 
JLTTOEMBTS-AT-LA V?-,

IALISBVJBV, IIB.
Traettee la the CourU of> UarjU id and 

Palawan.

fCBTON HCUPHREYS, 
ATTORNEY-JL1

S'LHBCtV, Ho.
Win Bttent itrlctly to * 1 butfneu «n 

-trnitid to bU c»r«. Office .wertho itoieol 
Jt Co., Ma» Street.

1L E HOOP IB &SOHS.
Manufacturer! and Dealer* in

AND

Woocfberry Cotton Duck,
OF ITXBT DB80BIPTION,

Office Corner South & Pratt Streets. 
BALTIMORE, BCD.

Oct-IS If.

MOIL r-.* r-£.i IT,
  IblSBURY, Mo.

Will ttUnd strictly to nil legal busiueu 
intuited to kim, wid p the tale of Be«l 
1UUU. _______ ___________ _

BOMAS HUMPHKRYH, ~ 
ATTORNEY- A -l -LAW,

8ALI"»UtT, UD.

!ijPr*cUc«lD.tlieConrtJ of Bom' 0»t,Worcea-
itr Md Wicomicu Counties.
" -Prompt attrition given to the collcc-

The Seed of-Death
is iniquity ,"bul the THOMAS M. SEEDS 

whoso

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, k to be found a
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET

Philadelphia., l»tu >

fto» of cUlriis.
June, W-tf

E

Office four doow from 
(HOUSE.

TOADVIN,

|RN1.VSL'LAR HOUSE,

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(Al Horiur't old Hand,)

The following lines were -written 
ifty years ago, by a Citizen of this 
 onnty, and have been published at 
ihe request of the author's Niece who 
Lives in this Town.

ON TOE LOSS OF'TUE SHIP LIVERPOOL

STRMT,  SAIISBCBV, MJ.,
J. TRACY, Propr etor.

\y':"iii^iiJiuETY;
MAIN ST.,

SALISBURY, Md-,
HAXl'FACTt'KKR AXD WIIOLESALB 

DEALER

BR;EAD, CAKES CON-FECTIONAB.Y AND
ICE CREAM.

FRESH BAKED BREAD, 
Ktpt conitanlly on hand, and supplied to fanillio* 
at Tory reasunablo prices.

CONFEUTIOSAUY AND CAKES, 
Ofllic choicest kinds, always ID ituro apt] infii la 
qunntHloi to suit largo or >iuall Luj'en, al prices 
that never fall to giro  atl.tfacllon. i

ICE CREAM.
Undo from superior quallly cream, auppllfd lu 
families and parties throughout tho town and
couutry, In icu<l cans.

A w^ll appvlntinl and conunodioin 8AI.OON. 
whiTBiuay Ini hid thu bu»t icu i-n-ani In >Sall»i«iry. 
Is constantly opeto far tho wtouimuJatiou of tin' 
people.

pICIIAHD /I. SMITH,
June 13, '74  1» Salisbury, Md.

At thU CaUbllshmcnl may bo found it all times 
well l«l«cUd stock of 1'arlor, Sitting Room .nil 
ok I is: S»O»M. Hooflnn, tin and tnvel Iron »ork 
omptlT UtenJwl t», ami all »  rk uuaranli-i-il   
dars forSt ITCS fruio abroad will rt*ct»e prompt 

aquation and such orders will be filled on *« »ai- 
l-fKlorr terms as if tfco buyer were pr«unt. No 
Mum lor shoirlnjt gixxli. 8.' call and eo for 
VoarealTM txjfor.i purchasing elsewhere. Slovc rc- 
ialrs attended to at aliori notice.

THOrf II. KOONS,
(ttnurrJV «  '* 0. W. B. BirtUlt).

vrmi
James W. Curley.

gardware, Cutlery,
If o. 17 North Howard St ,

WM. E
Wo. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

VMrljr Opp«U« th> Cutlom Home,
PHILADELPHIA.

iBcrku ui Swlu Witth^ qf all Grades.

Ship ttaoptefs for Sale & Hire,
A (tell lln* of th« ccl«brat«d perfectnt «pfc(a  
 )   «nd Kf« (iluHl, ID OoM, Hllier, 8t*cl,

Rdbb«r and Bin II Frames.
Time Tnttntya/our/ett JYaiuit Inttru- 

ment.

FRENCH'S NEW HOTEL,
Cor. Cortlnndt & New Church Su.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLA.N. 

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Sun of thn late C«1. KICHAKll KHKNCH. o( 
I'runch's Hot,'), hat ta on Ibis Unit I, newly CMut 
up anil entirely rrnovaliyl the  mm*. Centrally 
I fallal In the (IUH1SES.S PAItT of tlio City. 
 d'Ladlos and ttontlonien's DinitiK Rouiiift Al 
lached.-»» [Juno 21-tm]

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

AXDTHECHROMO

Yo Semite*

Twaa lo the Packet Liverpool,
From N*w York we s«t sal), 

And bleat wo were br Providence,
WUh a fair and pleasant gale, 

For LlTorpool, on Albion's coast,
We steered near by East, 

Our pruipecls flattcr'd our hopes,
A»d Joy filled every breast.

Nine days, or more we'd been at sea,
As you sbatl understand. 

When (sal event,) welost oursfalp,
On the banks of New-Foundland, 

A thicker fog wu never seen 
A pleasant breeza aloft    

Eaih lofty sail our ship displayed 
Scvrn kuola the log told Jut.

When past meridian, ha'f past three,
We saw toour surprise. 

Hanging o'er our htads majestically lies
Alofty Isle of Ice. 

liard up! hard up! ourCflptalikXrlod,
But It was all In Tain ; 

Our ship she struck upon tho Ico
And split her bow In twain.

Immediately we try'd the pumps,
Anil sli feet water foui d, 

But still wo koft i hem both at work,
Till nine w«j the next <ouni<. 

The buwsprit being carry'd away,
Thecrew were then engaged 

lu clearing olf the dreadful wreck,
As o'er lier bowj It laid.

Ourraptaili'a no)»le conduct will,
(At this iijitresslug time,) 

Be br each tar remembered, 
Collected wnshi* mind: 

Becalm my boya, hcfraro command.
Turn to, the l>oats to c'.esr, 

To try, I* »ai'», to save ourshlp.
So we must leave her (lire.

So saying every one turn'd to,
The bujti soon ready made. 

Some meat Into them then we threw,
«v»me wafer and *wme bread ; 

Two sluildlnir-iuIN, one coil of rope.
We itavetl frnm the shtp~- 

Wbllti i«ho was rolling sweepers lo.
All ngth sbe did upset.

1   forty minute* from Die lime
Our ship bad struck the lee, 

We were obllg'd to take the boals,
In hopes to save our life*. 

Otiroitr* we maon'J A steer'd for land,
While swme tho sails did rig, 

Upon the cutter and the launch,
At tiro wo look the gig.

Our paMcngern, In number twelve.
Our ship's crew; tvculy-four, 

Were all In three small open boats,
Tire hundred miles from shore. 

Two Ladles, passengers there wer*.
And three small children loo, 

Who exorcised a fortitude
AstoulsllJuf to v|ew.

at a party, that I was already his  wife 
and about the only female present." 

"Ard you have become tired of so 
much attention t" 

"Of course I have." 
"And you have thrown it off?" 
"Yes, I took occasion this evening 

to show him that I didn't quite like so 
much overseeing. I talked with every 
body else, and suffered Mr. Pingreo 
to wait upon me down to supper. 
Poor Harry looked as though he had 
lost his List friend. It will give him 
a lesson, I guess, and in future I hope 
he will make a little less love in pub 
lic."

"My child," said Mrs. Burnet, 
with much feeling, "you are trying a 
dangerous experiment. The time 
will come if you ever marry Henry 
Southron, when you will be proud of 
his undivided attention.

"It will be time enough for that 
when we are married," replied Louisa 
with a toss of the head. "But don't 
you give yourself any uneasiness. He 
will come around again all right"

"Did he offer to wait upon you 
homo this evening!"

"No. He was lather shy of mo af 
ter supper ; and when the party broke 
up I ran off alone. Mr. Filigree over 
took mo on the way and accompa 
nied me to tho door."

"I think, my child," remarked tho 
mother, after another season of re 
flection, "that you have been 1,0 t on 
ly very wicked stop listen to me. 
You know tlmt Henry loves you most 
tmly that his whole soul is devoted

that his heart's best love was mine. 
I told him yes, and. our vows were 
pledged. Wo were to wait a year, 
and then if we continued to hold the 
same purpose we were to be married. 
I don't know that any one envied 
me ; but I do know that in all the
country around there was not a bet 
ter man than waa he who loved me, 
nor was there one whoso prospects 
in life were more promising.

"From my girlhood up I had been a 
sert of pet and favorito in our social eir 
cle, *ud considerable attention wasuhowi 
me from *U quarters. George was one o 
those honest-minded, crftctical men, who 
cannot appear different from what they 
really are, who follow a just cause straight 
forward and frankly. When ho had pro- 
po«e<l for my hand* and I had promised 
to bo his wife, ho devoted his entire at 
tention to me. It almost seemed as though 
bo could not bo attentive enough. In 
public or in private it was all tho same.

and with a light laugh I turned from him. 
went homo one way, he went another. 

All the next day I looked for him, but 
be did not come. And a second day 1 
watched ; and » third and a fourth. On 
the fifth day I received a letter from him. 
It was from a distant town whither he 
harl gone to see his widowed mother. He 
wrote lo me that ho feared that he had 
been disappointed. If I could trifle with 
his heart then, I might do it agan. He 
said ho was going ont wewt and might be 
gone some time. If I still loved him 
when he returned, I might he sure of Gild 
ing him unmarried, for he luicl no heart 
to gve another. Still ho would like to 
hear from me would liko to sec mo il 
I wished it. Ho wrote as one who had 
been deeply wronged, and there was one 
or two leniences in tho missive that 
touched me unpleasantly. A week pass 
cd away, and I did not anurcr it ; but at 
the end of that time I madu up my mini

When out upoh our social picnics and 
excursions ho was constantly by my tide, 
anticipating my every want and ever 
ready to guard and assist me. I allowed 
myself to feel that I would like a little 
more of my old liberty; I even went so 
far as to feel aunoyad by his close, undi 
vided attention. It was a thoughtless 
emotion on my pnrt, but I was foolish 
enough to gire it a placo in my bosom. 
Some of Diy best female friends joked me 
on tho subject, and I finally determined 
that I woulu not bo quite so closely tied

LADIES & GENTS
Ff KNlSIUNd GOODS, and

CHILDREN'S UNDERSHIRTS, and 
DRAWERS, BUCKBKIN.Kin, HOG. 
  WOOLJ>NDCLOTII(IIX>VB8. 

TAB», KNITTINO ANDSPOOI.COTTOX, 
NOT(p»8 4C., AC.

IBISRT,K.
36 W. Baltimore st.,

BALTIMOM::, Md.

No. 82 Centre Mwlfet Space, Baltimore.
WHOLBSALii DEALEB IN

KATS, CAP»* FURS. 
  BKADV-MADKOI-OTHINO. 

80AT»IEN'8 OUTFIT, AC.
_,___;();___

OIL CLOTHINO A SPECIALTY.
Bept-'JO tf.

Having; control of the magnificent Oil.01IROMO, 
Yd SKMlTi:, we aro ahlo lo offer n combination "f 
literary and artl»llc ir.irk of genuine worth, and 
at prices uniireeudentcd.

Till" nne copy of a piece of Nature's crandc.t 
work, la not pnoentexl In the usual llm^-d style.  
|i> dimensions, I4i20, making a picture, ol very de 
sirable slzr, lii lt«clf

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM
graced by Its presence.

Hut few copies of this beautiful rhromo will be 
sllowu to go lo tho retail stores, and luo»u will be 
sold at their

ACTUAL DETAIL I'lUCi:, I«.UO,

while If ordered In connection with 
both will be furnuihed for

$1.6O.
As a Premium Ihn picture may bo obtained by 

sending us two suhserlpllons for the Mainline at 
<l(Meiu:h,orhy subscribing for tbo Magatluc Iro 
years lu advance, at tl.OOper annum. 

AddrfM, 
WOOD'S UOUSEUOLli MArtAZtNK,

Hewburgb, N. Y. 
S. K.SUITER I'ub!l»h»r. 
Auguit 30 tf.

~ JOHN BATHS,
r t\\ a « t

Scorn te lloua Jay», and >crrn long nights
We toni'd upon tho main, 

Sometime* wr lall'il, >o«ctlmn we row'd
With hopes the ihor« to gain, 

When «u tbeclgblb wj *afc arrlv'd
AtSl.Jhon'i N«w-Fouuriland, 

Wbero the people'a hoapltallijr
Our grateful thaoki command.

Thanki to o«r Captain, William L*e,
For hU favour* jhown, 

A vrui-l ho »M chartcml,
And we arc rcturnl'ig home : 

Let ui adoro that Mighty Tower,
Who by hU aure reign will 

Did lare ua In that dangeroua hour,
And U our Ouardlan >llll.

120
AND

CLOTHIER 12°

C. BURROW,
PublUbcr of

Mnrkot St., Wilmington, Del. 
S«pt 17  In.

MISCELLANEOUS I'UBLICATIONS,

-AND-

General AdvertisingAgaut,
110 W. BALTIMORE ST.

Off~U* Om» Am XrUHiy, BALTIMORE, Ma. 
rMDUUCK BEN8E1NEII. of ShWTeport, La.,

llsur Ai»t. 
iff.

. 
BAUL. of Bristol, Tentt,, Mall Cl.rk.

A, J. MoCOLLEY,
WITH

Malcara & Stevens,
BOCcraeoR TO

SWITCH, BEHHETT & CO,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOUHTll St.
PHILADELPHIA.

lUr-i-tt. ____ ______________

JfiiJWCOXX MQVSB,
At tha JUNCTION of the

Dorcieiler i Delawe Ball

-REIVI EMBERS
The 3d of December.

Ti.ose who propose Inveitlng, (and who does not ?) 
In tickets for UiO

Fourtli Grai\d Gift Concert
FOK T11K BENEFIT OF TlA: 

il

Trifling- With ii

Louisa, who was that gentleman 
that came home with you t"

"Oh -it was one of "my friends."
"It was not Henry Southron."
"No; it was not"
"I thought Henry waited on you 

to tho party."
"So ho did.
"And did he not remain un.$ tne 

party closed t"
' Yes, I believe so."
A cloud came over Mrs. Burnet'a 

face, and she seemed troubled. She 
gazed upon her daughter for some 
moments without speaking further.  
Louisa was nineteen years of age, a 
bright-eyed, happy, merry making girl

CtJSTBBD k WAHPIBLD, Proprietor!. 
lUjr 31-I/

Which comes off In Louisville on tin M of Decem 
ber next, tiav« no lima lu lose.

ONLY60.000 TICKETS
HAVK BKEN I88UKP, AND 

1«,000 pASII GIFTS,
AMOUNTING. TO

$1,500,000,
WILL UK Dial'UUlUTKl» HE FOI.UM'B :

UaTOFGITS:
ONK URAND TASK UIFT........................|i'W.OOO
ONK liKANI) CAH1I (IIFT... ............... ..... IOC.IWO
ONK URAKf) fAHH (IIFT........................ M,«0:>
ONK UUAND CAM! din'.. ...................... U.UIH)
ONK OHAN1)   AHII (11FT ....................... 17.WO

1A (AHII CilFTO $10,1100 etch ....... ...... 100,000
CAHI1 (ilFTH 6,000 «»cll. ......... .... 110,000~~ •" •'•"" loot) «*il>........ ...... w.ooo

WO cull......... ...... 40,000
4110 tacll .......... ... 4U.OOO
300 eucb... ............ 4A.UUO
]00 each............... M.OOO
100 c»oh. .............. n.MO
M *aon:. ....... ...... MO.OOA
Coupons, (Tunths,)

SO CASH lilKTS
m CASH Uirl'tt 

NX) CAHI? rUFTR 
HU CAMII <ilKTM 
 4K> CAMII OIFTfl 
313 TABU U1FTS 

ll.Outt CA8H UIFTH

Whole Tickets, $30.
Kleven Ticket* VJr.t>WO.

For ticket* or Information, address
T1IO8. K. HllAMLrTTTE,

Agent rvlllc Alarary Ay., anil ilannair (J(fl Oinetrl, 
J'Mtt Library UumUg, LwlaiUt, 1> I ur

T110S. II. HAYS 4 CO..
60* Broadway, M. Y. 

Noiember-t-tf.

_ a true and loving heart, 
Lut a little inclined to be thoughtless 
in her momenta of social joy. She 
was an only child, and had been a 
pet in tho family ; but her lovo was 
not confined to tho circle that met 
around her own hearthstone. More 
than a year before' she had promised 
Henry Southron that die would be 
his wife aa soon as time and circum 
stances rendered such a step proper. 
Henry was an orphan and had just 
gone into business on his own ac 
count He was a young man of whoso 
hiciidwbip any sensible maiden might 
havo been proud; a generous, upright 
btoudy, industrious youth, fixed firmly 
in big, moral course, and of a fair, 
manly personal appearance.

 'My child," said tho mother, after 
reflecting awhile, "what have you been 
doing t Why did not Henry come 
homo with yon 1"

"Bocauso ho didn't choose to, I 
suppowc," replied Louisa:

"Tliat in not tlio reason," uaid Mrs. 
Bnmot, with assurance. "Something 
that you have dono lias caused this. 
Now tell me what it is."

"You are too anxious altogether, 
mother. Thore is no dangar, I as 
sure you."

"Still, my child, I would like to 
know what you have bc«n doing." 

Well, I will toll you,"  »""

to vou and that his attention is but 
the result of liis offection a demon 
stration of which you should be proud 
for let mo tell you, an undivided, un 
swerving love is something not al 
ways to bo secured. Now you have 
been trifling with Henry's heart, you 
havo both pained and mortified him 
and it so happens that thoso'liearU 
which love tho most deeply and 
strongly are tho ones which suffer 
most from slight or neglect, and 
which shrink the most quickly from 
coldness and trifling. Believe me, 
Louisa, you aro entering upou dan 
gerous ground. If you care for Hen 
ry's lovo I advise you to ask his par 
don as soon as you have an oppoi tu- 
nity."

"Auk his pardon!" repeated the 
thoughtless girl, with an expression 
of surprise. "Mercy ou me, what are 
you thinking of! You shall see him 
at my feet before tho week is out."

"Ah, my dear one, you don't know 
so much about the human heart as 
you think you do. A heart may re 
volve steadily around its centre of af 
fection for a long timo--for so long a 
time that it seems fixed in its course, 
like a planet wound the sun but a 
sudden strain may snap the cord as 
under, and tlie stricken heart fly off at 
a tangent and never come back. If 
you must biiflc, trifle with anj thing 
rather than tlio heart. Wo aro going 
to Mr. "Winthrop's to-morrow, an'dl 
hope I may induce Polly to tell you a 
little story of her experience in life." 

Louisa said she should bo very 
glad to hear it; then eho tnod to 
laugh ; and then, having told her 
mother once more that she was noed- 
edlessly anxious, sbo went to her 
chamber.

On tho following moiniug Mrs. 
Burnet mot hi r daughter as usual, 
making no allusion to the circum- 
stanccH of the previous evening. In 
the afternoon they walked out to call 
at Mrs. Winthrop's, having an urgent 
invitation to visit them. They re- 
maine.l to tea and spent tho even 
ing.

Polly, of whom Mrs. Burnet had 
spoken, was Mr«. Winthrop's sister. 
She was a maiden lady, post three 
score, and had for m my years found 
a homo with her brother. Her head 
was now mlvei ed, and time had drawn 
deep marks on her brow, but still 
there wore truces of beauty loft upon 
her lace. During tlio evening she 
camo and took a «at bcsido Louisa, 
and after a few common placo remarks 
tho old lady said, in a quiet way.

"Your mother told mo that you 
would like to hear a little of my life's 
history."

"If you would please toll it, I cer 
tainly should, for anything which you 
doom v/oi thy of tolling must bo in

to my lover. I did not stop to ask myself

to call George to roc and confess my fault 
for well I kuew that I bad been very 
very wrong. I wrote, and my letle 
reached its destination just twelve hours 
after he had started on bis journey.

"I never saw Oeorgo Aslimun again.  
In less than a year he died in a mad 
house.

"He did wrong ho did wrong very, 
very wrong to leave m« as lie did. He 
ought not to hftTe done it. Ho ought to 
have made an effort, for his own sake and 
mine. I had dono a wicked thing a 
cruel, thoughtless thing it was and the

Advertise

returned
Louisa, giving herself a rook in tho 
chair. "Harry is altogether too at 
tentive- One would think, to BOO him

toresting," replied Louisa.
"Then let us walk in the garden. 

The moon is up and tho air is plea 
sant." I

They wont out, and when they had 
reached tho grapery, they wont into 
tho arbor and sat down.

"There is no need tliat I should 
make any preliminary remarks,'' con 
tinued Pofiy, "for I Lave come out on 
purpose to tpll. you a short story, and 
I shall tell it to you a» plainly and 
simply as possible; when I have done 
you may know why your mother 
wished that you should hoar it."

"When I was your ago people cal 
led mo handsome; but still, with all 
my faults', I do not think I was over 
proud or vain. I know that I was 
gcod looking and I meant to bo good. 
I tried to do right, as I understand 
it, and when I failed, it was from a 
lack of judgment, and a proneness to 
1)0 thoughtless whore I should have 
boon directly tho opposite. When I 
was fcighteon years of ago, George 
Aslanim asked nip if I would bo his 
wife. Ho was a noblb-hcartod, gen- 
eroua, upright man, and I never ex 
perienced a House of more blissful joy 
tliau when I ]>ecanie thus ncr.urod'

how I should feel if he were lessatlcnlive 
lo me. I did not reflect that I might 
havo been very unhappy had he bestowed 
his social favors upon olhera of my scx.in 
short, I did not reflect at all. I was only 
sei/.ed with a recklessdctcrminalion lobe 
a little more free and independent.

"\Vclmdapiciiic in tho grove ne:ir 
our villnge. I was buoyant and happy, 
und I laughed and chatted with all who 
cntno in my wny. Wo had a dance before 
dinner, aniHieorgc nskcd me if I intended 
lojnin in tho.amusement. I told him 
certainly. He then look my band and 
said ho would bear mo company ; but I 
broke from him with a laugh, telling him 
at the same time that I was engaged 'to 
dance with another. He was disappoinl- 
ed I could sco it at a glance but ho 
took it in good nalnre. Before Ihe second 
dance ho camo again ; but agai:> I told 
him I was engaged. He betrayed no ill- 
lecling at all, only I could see tho disap- 
poinlmenl. In a little while I was among 
a company of laughing, joking, merry 
making friends of both sexes who had 
been my companions for years, and one 
of tbo gentlemen said I must go with 
him to dinner. I knew that Georgo had 
made arrangement* for mo to take dinner 
with him ; hut wlmt of that? Should I 
be tied to his skirts? No, I meant to be 
free and I toltj tho man wlio had made 
the proposition that I ivould go with him. 
I must havo bucii blind, as I know I w: s 
foolish and wicked, but I did not stop to 
think- When the dinner hour, fcrrivcd 
George came with a happy, smiling, 
hopeful face, and offered me his arm." 

"For what?" said I. 
' For dinner, my dear," he replied. 
Then I told him I was engaged with 

another, and before his very face I took 
the proffered arm of tho man to whom I 
had given my promise, remarking to my 
lover, as I tripped away, that ho would 
have to find some one else. I saw tho 
look, he gave me a look of pain, of mor- 
tificrtion and of reproach and as I called 
it to mind after I bad reached lh« tablo I 
felt it little uneasy ; lwt I «ftid to myself, 
' He will come around all right," and 
and thus I Incd to pass it off.

Toward tho littter part of the afternoon 
Georgo camo to mo again, ho asked me 
what I meant by my treatment of him. I 
told liim ho must not question mo in that 
manner.

"llut, bo urged, only tell mo if you 
mean anything by it." 

"Yes. said I, I do."
"And ho asked mo what it was. I told 

him I meant to teach him a lesson. 
"A lesson of what 1" be asked. 
"Of good manners," said I. I want !o 

teach you not to bo too atUntivo to me. 
And, I added, very thoughtlessly, you 
annoy me."

' Ho did not answer me. I saw his lips 
quiver and his manly bosom hcavo; and

penalty fell heavy upon me.
"Louisa, your mother asked me to tell 

you my story. I havo done so. If it can 
profit you I shall not regret tho pain I 
have felt in the recital. That I hare jot 
ceased to suffer, let these hot, bitter tears 
bear witness. Oh, of a'l things within 
tho spere of your influence, beware hoir 
you Iriflc with a trusling, loving heart." 

Silent and thoughlful did Louisa Cur- 
net return lo Hie parlor, and but very lit 
tle did she say on her way homo. On 
the following morning she wrote a brief 
note and sent it to Henry Southron. Sho 
simply asked him to conto and sco her, 
He ciime, and when they were alone, she 
fell upon his bosom and asked him to for 
give bnr. She gazed up through her 
streaming tears, and begged for his love 
and con lidence onco more. Of course he 
could not refuse. Perhaps ho was never 
happier than at that moment, for snrcly 
it must havo been a mighty lovo and 
true devotion thai could havo prompled 
the. course the maiden had Ihus pursued. 

Louisa never forgot the lesson she had 
received. She became Henry Southron's 
wife and when, in after limes, sbo saw 
husbands neglecling their wives, she had 
occasion to thank God that she was blest 
with t'.io trnc mid undivided faith «nd 
devotion of her bosom companion.

Surely there U mining on earlh of more 
worth than a faithful, virtuous and devot 
ed life-purtner, and ho or she who can 
trifle with the heart of such a one. only 
 owsthesned which »hall yield a harvest 
of paiu and remorse.

How to
cmd Piurtwof oo Jkcre.

Land can be. measured witti. 
factory accuracy for many porpoAi 

;ing. Five pace* arc eqtaftTto 
ne lineal rod. A man hating lOBff 
egs will usually measure man ttm 
rod at five paces, while a abort ls\fc- 
ed man will be obliged to atop. ; * > 
a tin ally long to measure a rod M 

five paces. The correct way ia io 
measure 16} feet on level grand, 
hen practice gauging the atep* Wft» 
il one can measure one rod at eiW'j1 

five steps. Then one hundred itara 
or paces wfll be equal to twenty roda. 
If a plot of land be two hundred pa 
ces long and fifty paces wide, oaTl 
every five paces a rod, multiply the 
rods in length by the number of HM*S 
in width, and divide the product by 
160, the square rods in an tarfe  
Thus: 100 paces, 20 rod*, and 60 
paces 10 rods, or 10 by 20300aqnar» 
rods, which divided by 160, U aoraa. 

A square acre is about 208 net Bf 
inches on every side.

In order to lay out an acre of lakd 
twice as long as the width, the length 
must be 417 feet 5 inches, and the 
width 104 feet and 4 inches.

Twenty feet front and 2,178 iwt 
deep, one acre.

Twenty-five feet front and 1,713} 
feet deep, one acre.

Thirty feet front and 1,452 feet 
deep, one acre.

Thirty-three feet front and 1,839. 
feet deep, one acre.

Fifty feet front and 871 feet deep, 
one acre.

One hundred feet front and 486$ 
feet deep, one acre.

In one square acre there an iS,- 
560 superficial feet; 640 acres aiike 
one square mile; 160 acres erjnal a 
quarter section. Tf a plow tarn a (ar 
row slice one foot wide, a team Brtut 
travel about eight and one-third mflea 
to plow one acre.

When rows of corn, or any other 
crop, aro three feet apart, and the 
horse-shoe is drawn once between 
every two, a horse must travel U 
miles to finish every acre. Practijuu 
Farmer.

as ho turned awuy, tho snnbcam{i that 
camo through tho branches of tho 1 trees 
roiled upon tho big tears rolling Amvn 
hi.i cheoks. Tho Impujse of my licart 
then wan to spring forward mid duUtin 
him ; to ask his forgivencHS and ninko 
him bappy. But a foolish, whiwsUal 
pride restrained me. I let him go, aid 
tried to comfort myself with thu rcflcctlox^ 
that it would come out all right.

"When the party was breaking up, ho< 
came and aukcd mo if ho should sco mo 
home. Ho was very cool, and seemed 
only to mean that ho felt bound to mako 
tlio odor, rceing bo had brought mo there. 
I was not going to accept any such ofler 
as tha t, and I told him 1 should not ru 
quiro hit) attention.

" Tolly.'Mio said, 'you do not mean 
this. Do not mako me think tlmt I havo 
mistaken you."

"He Ircmbled as he spoke, and I could 
sec tlmt ho wits fearfully agitated. 
"Dut'l had gouo too fur to give up (lion,

fl»o T0iul> olTV'upoleon III.

Perhaps, during the cntiro course 
of his stormy, warlike life, Louis Na 
poleon never found a more quiet, 
peaceful lovely spot than that in 
which ho spent his last dayr. and has 
found his long homo. Chiselhurst. a 
straggling, pretty little village, is 
charmingly situated in tho very flower 
garden of all Eng'and, Kent, ono of 
ttie most delightful of the suburbs of 
London, and the most interesting of 
retreats to a world-worn and wearied 
spirit suoh as his.

Tho little chapel of St, Mary's, at 
Chiselhurst in which tho exiled em 
peror was buried, is a plain, unpre 
tending edillco, much improved in 
appearance, however, I learned, since 
tho Bonaportos mado Chiselhurst 
their homo. It has no decorations 
but the simplest of Roman Catholic 
pictures at its altar and on its walls, 
and tho plainest, hardest of pews, ex 
cept the three seats within the altar 
railing, occupied in their day by the 
Bouapartca themselves.

Tho body of tho emperor is laid in 
a temporary vault, on the right of the 
sanctuary. A fine, although by no 
moans an imposing, mauosleiun be 
ing now in the oourse of erection on 
the other side of tho chapel, to which 
on completion, tho remains are to be 
removed ; through tho iron gate -that 
closes tho arched doorway of the 
tomb, the coffin, under its block vel 
vet, pall, richly embossed and em 
broidered in gold, with imperial tacs 
and'the inib'al N., is Htill viaibtc, and 
is literally covered with wreaths of 
flowers and immortelles, placed there 
at tho funeral six nioiitliH ago. Among

Need we say that, from tu> 
stand point, it it the duty of *v«ry <)«**> 
subscribe to a paper hi*; pcper, ofwMn* 
 and advertise in it? The good  * !  a 
course does the subscriber himtelf H 'In 
calculable. And it is apt to tarn «p( i» 
unexpected places. As to *dvwtl«if, 
take the extreme CAM of the man 4bo 
went to advertise his lost pigeon, mndtlM 
very bin! flew in through the window.  
There is a striking instance of Its 
tages. Then as to subscribing, it 
save your life. Regard Mr. Ilugtasv of 
Golden Gato Park, California, aad hk 
sad cane. Suppose he had not Uk«a -tha 
morning paper. Mr. Hague* Ml Uttabia 
well. This was on Monday aAcnooa. 
On Tuesday morning tbo carrier lift '» 
pnpor at the house, and, the mail in tk« 
woll hearing footsteps, called loodlr, bat 
tho carrier wa» iu a hurry, and, thoogh . 
he heat d some one, bo did not know 
where tho sound camo from, and bad no 
time to investigate. On Wednesday Min 
ing.the carrier noticed the paper of tbo 
preceding day on tho steps, mad, bearing 
of the same time a voice, bfl Usooght 
something must be wrong, to he got off 
from his horse and finally found Ifugbe* 
iu tho wetl. Ho immediately procured 
assistance, and the man «M tftkaa, o«t 
alire. although, of course, !«« « 
cd condition. As he is of good 
tion.be will probably recover. Tkwre 
really is no calculating the benefit a aewa 
paper inscription will bring.

THERE is represented to bo fraat ex 
citement in rundrid over tb« attitude of 
tho United States in regard to eaba. 
Minister Sicklrs baa been, and la In dan 
ger of being :&obbed. The rough* of UM 
city, who. ur« kindred in evenrthini to 
those of Havana, are in a turmoil. They 
have more than once coerced the Cortex, 
and have overturned more than one |ov- 
crumont and there, a e fiw thio(>tk««Kiat 
ing adunimtrations fear with graater in- ' 
tensity than it rising of the Madrid rab 
ble. Tlio aspect ofaJTuir* la mdovbtedl* 
seriotu, Tho cloud *f war, at firai  » 
bigger than a iimn'ii band, baa inert at »d   
a volume and lookt ominxn*. If MUla- 
tcr Sickles is in an uncomfortable poatUoM 
Prc.«iJent Cantelni It .ndouUedlf !    
much more pcrUoM «ne. 1C tk» yxipla 
clnnior for war, they inurt bar* H, aiad 
with its Inevitable ending, or *VM bcJbf* 
will end his rule. If he attempt to with- 
bland their de»itv«f and weaaurcaitfWgtK 
with thru), tbo i«wio will be agminM biaav 
It i» a pity, but l» no bwiiH-M of O*M» ; 
neitlier should it have anything to d»

these I noted ou'oringR *" 
nttncluul tho cardp 
Wtho 
Tfiuco
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lilt for  dn'ttlMiiinnu due after Knit laaartton. 
Jni PutxriKti neirtly »iiJ e«pediU«u»ly exccu- 

W at IhU ufflo*. . .,
I.KMIJkL M»U)SK,

Edit** «ud»ro»ri<.-l«f.

tetwrg

ftitiirdny, MOT. «9, 1873.

,t THUS is » tide in the off.urs ot Na 
txmt, as well as Individuals, that re 
quires to be taken at its floo<l, which

'  M Neglected, may never return. Thus 
it M at this time with the United

. States, in reference to the acquisition
- of Cuba. It is very apparent to eve 
ry sagacious mind, that the presen 
is the opportunity for the Unite c 
States. But wo fear that even no * ,

  qur Government has let the 'jna'nce 
 tip, the action of our foreign minis- 
tew have in all probahihty, kicked all 
the fat in the fire. \Ve do not pre 
tend to say that tho capture of the 
Virjginhu waa sufficient cause for a 
dae aration of war. but it was the 
time (or us to acknowledge belliger 
ent rights to the pat rids in Cuba,

\ and that would h&ve brought the
question of demanding a fair trial for 
tfte prifeonerft) or an exchange of them,
 r that they ihonld be held as pris- 
<teert »f wai, and in the event of our 
citiaens being otherwise treated, lot 
ear ships of war act as a convoy for 
every vessel which might chance to 
4ake an American volunteer to aid the 
patriot cause in Cuba. And in sixty
 way* Cuba would be free. But some 
say Havana can't be taken by sea. 
in 'reply to this, we say that when all 
the Island falls into the hands of the 
patiicto. and oar nary hovers around 
the coast, what use will Moro Castle 
to to Spain, with no men to garrison 
it t Its fall will only be a question 
of time. But as we said before, -we 
fear that even now, our opportunity 
lias passed. England has always (lo 
ured the acquisition of Cuba, in or 
der that in case of war with us, she 
could nut only protect her other Is 
land colonies in the West Indias, but 
command the Gulf of Mexico, and 
pray upon our Southern coast more 
successfully than she can ever do 

. without such shelter as would be af- 
forded her by the harbor of Havana 
and it will only be at such t'.rae 
as she sees that the Queen of the 
Antilles is about to chaugu hands. 

' that she will feel a deep concern 
' about her ownership. Although Eng- 
' land will nut at this time risk a war
  .-with us, on account of the acquisition
 w of Cuba, the time may not be far dis- 
r.i tent when she would, and when 
^[JTrmnce gets out of her domestic 
,, troubles, she will be sure to look af- 

~, ~ ter the interests of Spain, vs. us, and 
our risk is in waiting till that time. 
We again say that opportunity is fast 
waimng, and if our Statesmen be 
lieve it is to our interest to acquire 
Cuba now is the time, another year 
may find it in the possession of a na 
tion who may be able to hold it 
against the world. The advantages 
friyffTinl, political and coinmeicial, to 
b« derived from the acquisition of 

. Cuba we shall make the u'.ibject of 
future remarks.

nillion tw*a Shipped from South 
m:n»toa for New York yesterday.

MARTS* DISASTER,
Thd vessel Clyde, .before reported 

off ValobtiA, Ireland, WM the ship 
31yde, from St. Jtihns, N. B-, for 
Sharpness Point, in the Brittioh chan 
nel. Ten of the crew wore drowned.

THERE is a woman out iii St. Louis 
for whose sake three Idvers have 
committed suicide. In old ftmss shd 
would have been drowned out of 
hand. At present, it is difficult to 
tell what to do with her. Site is de 
scribed as not strikingly bountiful; 
but with a pleasant face, a bright, 
animated manner, a cultivated in 
tellect She docs not hold herself 
at all responsible for the vagarities 
of her admirers, and probably con 
siders that those who think their 
brains of such small account as to 
blow them out, rate them at their 
true value.

._  -**>»  -----
THE action tukcii l>y the P 

"ring" to defeat, if possible, 'J,, c ,, ew 
Constitution, lias roused ll^ indignation 
of thousands who, Ir<reto |or0| took but 
little interest iv. ( |IO nmtter. The opjmsi- 
tion of tV .,, corrupt faction will give ad- 
"' t! .»na! strength to the movement, and 
13 now predicted that the Constitution 
will tie adopted by an overwhelming ma 
jority of tie popular vote.

CENTEMAL EXmSITION nflLO- 
1NGS.

riiii.ArtEi.rniA, November 26. To 
tiny «t LHiid-downe, on the file.of the 
CVntotinml Kxiioaitidn buildings, wori- 
inen commence*! making sundry excava 
tions, the operation being witnessed with 
Unusual intermit. The first work to be 
done is sinking wells, from which the wa 
ter Herded during tlia construction will 
be taken.

• f "i .If.

A Incl of Und, "name unknairn"K(taUtnIng 
96) acres th* property of John Mldilux. 
A Home i Lot. the (iroperty of John Noble, 
A House k Lot the properly of John PnrKmi, 
A tract of land, "nnrnc unknowtjlbe proper* 
ty of Jutnci II. Stanford. ' t }/. • . 
A Hoired & Lot, the iiropert' Jt U'dw 
Turner. U V 
A House t Lot, TO property o bfert Tonl-

- - , 
A ftome t Lot, too property of yoah Wll-
lUlllS.

A !»i orjtrriunJ ca!U<i "Go?ice's CliiHcc, 1 ' 
c.iHiiiiniiig 21 icres, tU« jn-operly of Jcsse 
\Vut«rf.
A tr.ct of liunl calUd "\VbiU IU1I & Bulti- 
kpn Heiliie". contiluing 25 acres, tile pro 
perly ol'Heuben \V»slil»urn. 
A tr»ct oflivnd culled "Littlt Rdert" * "KiMt 
TurL-lmde," cont lining 135 acrdi, tho prop«r- 
to ot Wm. F. Wasliburn. 
A Inut cullrd "(!ro«ntr;im," A St«;ikea'< 
Lot, the |»oi>«rty of James UurongV. 
IS Kit! ((Hi, Ott NUTTER- DISTRICT. 
A trjict of liind c»V.rd '-Townsends Choice,' 

. fontnining 60 <, cre, j tii c property of Jamtl

fijr Tlrtut «f » a«cr«n of the Ofptimi' Coilrt of 
Wluomlco Coaatjr, tho ulidu»lgocU u Truitee, trill 
 oil on

SATURDAY, tiieoth ot
noil, tt 3 o'cldc^, P. M., dt WaltiintllU. Wlconll- 
Cu Cc»uty, nil thai Talu&bto iiousaand Lot ftt

or WuUenvtllo. on tlio Knntluoko River, tbo fray 
urly of Joint Iteiduii), diiot-iucd, wnncrly tho 
property of J»iiif< lluylejr.uUn ouu luiproved Lol 
kdjolnlhit tho txit nhe^caii Mrs. Sarah Hcuioni 
uuw nnilde^. The flnt named lot Is fluvly sltuatod 
fur Muronulc bualaoM, or Blackamltnlng, bet 1 ., 
tui proved by a  * 

-vMBV -" ?-

Perfec Mammoth

BUT

New Advertisements.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

By virtue of authority vested in me by 
the Acts of Assembly, in such case made 
.am) provided, us Collector ot" tuxes for 
Wicomico Comity, I liuve levied upon tne 
following described rcnl estate, viz:

IX FIFTH, or 1'AR.SOXS' DISTRICT. 
A tra;:l ol' land Cr.llvi ' I.audndown'' con- 
tiilniiiK 30 acre.', Uie jirojicrly uf Nelly Leou- 
anl, cul.
A t:act called ''TiiirJen Sj.ot." containing 
 J1 iiciei. the property of Sully Milclicll. 
A I'o'ise and Lot »n Pagshnry Road, the 
pruprrtv of Jawvs Noble's lleirg. 
A tract ol'laud, uame unknown, containing 
100 acres, tilt properly el' Rnel Phiiiips. 
A House ami Lot on CLurtb. St., the prop 
erty of Si|>. I'nrsons.
A lluineaud Lot on Church strict, the prop 
erly of Aaron I'olk.
A House and Lot on Poplar Hill Avenue, 
ilu pruperty «f Klizal>ij :li Vcnaulen. 
A llouao and I.vl on HailronJ, lUe pruperu 
ul iii3. illiani Truitt. 
A House and Lot neur Railroad Depot, llie 
|iro;>erlv ot Ja:ncj K. Cnnaolh. 
A tract ol'Und culled "Forreit Gro»e," con 
taining 48 acres, the properly of John P. 
I'm 30113.
1 lluust k Lot on church Street in Saliiliury 
llic properly o 1 Comfort I'ollilt (coUrcdj.

IN SIXTH or DENMS DISTItlCT. 
A Tact of laud culled   OavuChnuce A Phil- 
li|.9 Luck'' contain.d 0'25 aei««7 th«pru;>crly

is NINTH, ou SALISBURY DISTRICT.
A House »nd Lot in Salisbury, tbo property 
of Abraham Uircklieaii. 
A tract of land called ^-Friends CboUe," 
mid "^pence's Choice," containing 288 
ncres, tlie property of I'urnell JoUnson'i 
Ueirs.
A lluu.-c aud Lot on Spring Hill road, the 
I roperty of Harvey Itobtiiiis. 
A Home nnd Lot in Salisbury, the property 
of tfitraii Truitt.
A Lot of ground in California, the properly 
ol Mnckn Silvcrburgh.
A House aud lot of grounl la tb»l part of 
Salisbury, culled "Jersey," tlie properly of 
Sui.ui Booth.
A tract of bind belonging to Jumes S. Hilli, 
purchased by him from J. W. C'ounelly, airi 
containing 47 acre.-.
One-half interest in Saw and Grist Mill at 
Rocka«'al'..iug, the property of Win. John 
son.
Trro lots bought from Tboma« 1'nrsons, tho 
property of John Campbell, Pottsville, Pa. 
FX TENTH, OR SHARPTOWN DISTRICT. 
A vacant lot in Sharptown, the, properly ol 
Robert U. Adkins. 
A trncl of Und cnllcd "RoberUon's Hill," 
containing 73 acres, the property of Thos. 
J. Urndlrys.
A tract of land called "drey's Hill," con 
taining 12 acres, the property of George W. 
llrowu.
A llnuts aud I.oUtue property of MatthUu 
Bailey.
A tract of land, called "Friend's Addition,' 
rouuining 20 awes the property of iSoub J 
Bradley.
A Irncl ofland called "Orel's Hill,' 1 contain 
iug 2U acres the property of Sarnael Collins 
A traeto(tandcallcd "Huvinia" coiitniiiing 
11 acres tlu- properly of lluiry T. L. Uouglus 

A House nn.l Lo:,th« property of L'litu1 
JoliiKon.
A House nnd Lot, the properly of Epl.rVim 
Kimti lea lleiri.
A tract of lund called "Ro7.al Eichange 
containing 8'J acres the property of \Vm. K 
MeUon.
A House an 1 Lot the properly of Mary E 
Marvjl.
A tracl  fl.nl,co ta'ningGOacrea,bought o 
Holds borough 1'hillips atid wife from John

A House atid Lot, the property of Mary
Kiekey.
A lloineand lot, the properly ofSleplu-n

HOUSE AND
.BLACKSMITH SHOP,

aiid agoud dwelling, and all necessary onl-bullil-
log«.

EKMS OF SALE : On tho Aral named lot a Cash 
arraoul of ftfl y dollars will bo required, on t''o 
urond, twenty dollar* In cash, the balance ou both 
att a credit of cue and two fc»r» on bond with »c- 
irlty to bo apuruvvd bj the Trustee, bearing In- 

ercat f rvtu thu dar of sate.
I.KMUKL MAI/INE. Trnatce, 

to tell tho real calatu of John llemoua. 
'OTenibcr-lo   tf.

H. L. MATTHEWS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOR THE SALE OF

Qrecn Fruits, Dried Fruits, Produce,
llerries, Calves, Sheep, Hogs,

Cattle, Oysters, Fish,
Game, &c., Ac.

No. 323 South Front Street,
PlilltulelpHln, Pa.

ntiri.TIM.IIJT.
HETJPFOIfcrr.

HAVE OVER 1,000,000 DOLLARS IN 
AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

AND GOODS FOR MEN'S WEAR,
AND WE CANNOT AFFORD TO CARRY THEM,

GOOD TIMES ABE COMING,
Bat We cannot sell Winter Clothing in Summer Time, any more than peo 

ple can wear Summer Clothing in Winter Time.

WANAMARER ft-BROWN
THEREFORE ORGANIZE AT OAK IJALL AN IMMENSE AND ATTRAC- 

BALE SALE. WE HAVE ACTUALLY MORE THAN

*'T>reh<Mnancy,orSoul Charming." Howaitk*r 
JL lex may (uclnnte and gain the loie and af- 

tecllqnjofany penon they cbooac, tnitantly. Thl»*.iH
Hant

ilniple mental acquirement alt can poanaa, f . 
-  " MK crataTtogethir with * Marriage ,U* 
_, rlia|l Oracle, Drekrai, Hints to Ladle*. A 
book. lUO.OOOMla. AddreuT. W
lUhera, I'UtlMelpbla. __

W A Itf T K D
1 Afl FannAa and Farmers' 8oni during the Pal 
-1 Utf aw) Winter month, to do butloe** lo tbeti1 
own anp adjoining townehlpa. BuelneM namcl*1 
bl«, oaay and naya well, "or Mrtlc.ilara, addrea* 
|. B. SChANTOK * CO., Hartford, Coon.

Colombia Classical Institnte
A Boarding S.ho«»feT VMM M«»"»P« fcoya. JW 
Circular!, addreae B«r. IL S. ALEXANDER, Ctf' 
uinbla, Aa,

H. D. SPENCE, Agt.
^uveuibor-15 tf , Md.

Notice.

And now throw it on the Market to be Bold Immediately, at

ra oM!iLBi«$, s. i dm aim m mm si.
WE MADE UP TUB BEST GOODS IN T1IE BEST M   NNEU, EXCEPTING TO SELL AT 

PROFIT, BUT WE CANNOT STAND FOR PROFITS NOW.

Thli l> to give notice that the undersigned will
etitlob the County Comnjlsaionura ol Wicomlco 

Jounty tu open or alter the county road in the Stli 
JiU'l beginning «t a point uelwouu Wm. llll.'yi and 
ho Levin Hayiiiiui farm, limnlug through tho

nd of Ell. Workman 'till It Intersects tub county 
ruad again, at a dlataucu uf MO yards.

ELI. WORKMAN,
HOT 13*73. and others.

Of  whom do you buy.
llra.'i Kulei, lllanketi, Brushrs, Cabinet!, Cases, 

Cards, Cuttlnic Machines, Hashed, Electrotypes, 
h'urnlture, Uulleys, iuks, L.'xls, l^itior-savlng Itulu 
Lye llrunhes, M itro Mai-lilnn, Mallots, Oils, I'ressca 
Proof I'rcssci, I'apor, lluoliu, Itvglet, Uule, Rollers 
Stands, Slicks, steam Knglncs, Type, Wwxl Typo, 
aud Other Articles Needed In a I'rliitlng Office-

We solicit your trade;
American Printers' Warehouse1 , 

(Geo. 1'. Kuircll A 
Ku.41 1'arl

Co., 1'rojirk'tora,) 
Y.

BT-A.TE3yCj33STT
WANAMAKER & BllOWN.

Wo know that tho flurry in the monoytnarkot is only temporary. The harreits 
throughout the country have been large, and business has been conducted, as a 
general thing on sound principles ; it is only speculation that has brought about 
this state of affairs, which must soon subide, bnt this is tbe season to sell our Goods.

Books, Machines, Furniture, etc., can be sold all the year round, but our goods 
are mudu up for special seasons, and so, without halting,

W.N.MIK[R& BROWN,
ADOPT A WAtt MEASURE, AND PUT IT l.VTO IMMEDIATE QPERATIOX

SA SWEEPING SALE?:
THAT SHALL CLBAK OUR COUNTERS. T1II3 IS GOOD NEWS To TUB MIL* 

LIOX8 OP CITY AXD COUNTKV.

They will Gain tbe Profit from Our Necessity, but they generously patronised ui 
in good times, and we are willing tt> give up profits now. We .say without exag 
geration thut this is the host opportunity for buyers e,ver offered iu Aperies, be 
ginning

SATURDAY, IOTEIBI11,
and continuing rapidly Without Interruption until Further Notice, we will Sell 

tor Ready Money the following:

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW T.

Great Eastera
Railway Company

FIRRST MORTQA0E
" Gold Ban

Coupons payable February and August In Gold, 
In WewYork orBshtrour*. For sa'o a» 80 per c«nt. 
and accrued interest ID currency; secured by Hrst 
Mortgage ; executed to Farmers Loan and Trull 
Co., of New York, cornrLnj Coupany'a Line, Its 
Francblsra, KqulpmenU, Roal and IMrsonarEi- 
UU, at the rate at 113,000 per mQe on tb» Ruad' 
extending from Cincinnati to Catlelisl)urif. IbJ 
tei minus at the Chesapeake and Ohio nca,d, IH 
mile*. r •

OorerenMnt, SUtc, City, Railroad or any otlur 
marketable securities taken In »chan««, at hlgb- 
eat market rates without Commlsilen, and K. & O. 
E. K. Bonds forwarded free of charge to purchaser.

Pamphlets, Maps and full Information wjn b» 
furnished on application to

WM. FISHER & SONS,
ftt SauUt M,, BoMtMre.

Bankira, Stock and N,oto Broken, and Fiscal 
Agents of tho Coibpany; daann In gOTdrnm«nt 
aud Railway securities In all the markeia ot the 
U. 8.

Or to Banks and Bankers throughout the «e,un- 
try.

$2500 A YE\R"S«3!2I •""
COMBINATION PnoSPETTljS. 

It reprcscntssaniplo paRi'B and 5tytc of binding of 
50 intensely iiitcrvstlnit and useful txmks, that it-11 
In every family. Ilual tl.liig ever tried tiy Canvas 
sers. Agents wanted, to uiikca poruiaiK'nt busi 
ness on theac wurks lu ev«rv cuuoty. PtosptKrtus 
scut post-paid ou ruculyt of Prh-e, $1.50. Forclrcu- 
1«» nnd U!»TA| 'tenui, aildrcss John V- Witter A. 
C:, I'libliilien, I'lillailelphia, Pa.

A. 9£a.nutxl ofricuKla.

An edition of between nine and ten 
millioua of copies of a very useful work 
it nqw ready for gratuiUiun distribution 
and can be bad for the nuking at any druj; 
fttore in the United State*, the HrilUh

  Ooloniea, Spanish America or Brazil.
. The work referred to in Hosteller'* 

Alnunac for 1874. Tbe medical portion 
ofit treaU of the v;triou» nilmenU U>
 vrliicli the human nystem in Htibject, and 
wt» forth the pcculur properties of 
Ho*t«Uer'i Stomach Kitten the purcnt 
beat tonic at pregent knowii--as a preser 
vative of health and strength, and HS a 
remedy for debility and disease. The 
Almanac is printed in all tho principal 
language* of the civilized world, and 
reaches & larger number of fumilicn and 
individuals then any other medical 
treaties that tver issued from tbo prt-a*. 
No man or woman who ha» a due regard 
for that choicest of heitven-'a blcwine*, 
bodily vigor, should fail to read the 
plain, simple and convincing articles 
Which this truly pr.telicu! publication 
ooatiiitni. The micullaneous matter in 
varied, IruiUuctiveaiiJ amu-ting, and tho 

.,£4)end>f department copious and com- 
xyfrchen:iivc. iio«leticr'ti Almanac in. in 

hliort, ahouieliold convenience, ndapte<l 
'  to thu me af all clttmcH aiuU'iiHin^n. The 

farmer, tkc planter, the miner, the mer- 
rhant, tbu wevbauic, the laborer, the 
nrpfewiiwial man, all need it; and to 
invalid* of both sties it in literally an 
icrtrele" of crime necessity. The uicdica

  technicalities which render HO nmu;
. j»«dic*l ItfMl'm* intended fur populu

u«c uuiotellixible to the gcnt-rul rvitder
Lavo been carefully nvolded 1') thi

"paihphlet. All i" clear, explicit, fnrcibl
  'I'aiiU fMtaoilablQsYtth reuoti

of \Vm. 11. Dav
A House ft Lat the property of Timotbey
lUyue.
A tract uf land lulled "Littletnn'^Tr.iuble,"
c Miiaiiiing IM acres, the property of JoLm J,
S m i ih,

IS SEVKSTH, or TRAl'l'E,DISTRICT. 
A Hot.Be ft Lot at Forktonn, tbo property

A Home* Lol, the property of Emory Bankj. 
A tract of land called "Gotlee's Clmnce," 
containing 'i~ acres, the property of Juaiuh 
T. Banks.
A tract uf land called "Genner's Good Luck,
the property of \Vesley Urcwington.
A House ft Lot, the property of Esther
Dun nds.
A tract of Innd, called "Tarkey Ridge" and
' U'ulone's Lot," eonlainiiig 10 actcs, the
irupeity of U»ac \\' Harris.

House ft tot, the property of Geo. Hay- 
an.

\ Huns- ft Lot at Forktown Depot, the pro- 
>erty of Joshua H. Jackson. 
A tract ofland containinz 150 act**, called 

Dailiiell's Lol," the properly of Geo. Paul 
ones.

A '.rnutof UuJ called "Bakers' Folly" cot(- 
la.niuR HO acred, ihj pto;>erty ol AlCrad^'. 
Twiford.
A House aud Lot, ihe propctly of Martha E. 
\Vriuhl.
A House and Lot, the propetty of James T. 
Bradley.
A tract af Land, Called, "Robinson's Siramp" 
containing Jj ncKs, the property of James V. 
liraJley.
A truct of land calUd "RolierUon'l Tlill" 
containing 2J acres, th» proportj- of James 
M. Glollta. «, 
A Hunse and Lot, the prnpor.y ofCbtrles H. 
Robrrlsuu. , 7, 
A true l of land called "TowerHill", contain 
ing 18 acre! the property of Jaro»s K. Rhodes. 
A tract orlnnd ctlled"Aikney," containing 
18 acres the property of Jame Walker.

And I hereby give notice that on Sat 
urday the 20th 4*T of December 1873 at 
2 o'clock 1*. il. at tlie Court House Door, 
in tbu 1'owit of Bulisbury, I will soil .at 
1'ublic Auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the property ko lived upon, to uutis- 
fy tho (aid tazo<Hiid cost.

JOHN D.JOHNSON, 
Co Hector for 1870 aud 1871. 

November 20 1873.

YOUNG PEOPLE

FOR GENTLEMEN 
FOK OKNTtKMEN 
FOU UF.NT1.F.MKN 
FCIR OLNTI.KMKN 
FOU UKNTLK.MF.N 
FOB UENTI.KMF.N 
FOK OKNTLKMKN 
FDll (lEJiTLKMKN 
FOIl I.Ait(,K U Y8 
FOU LAUliF. 110YH 
FOlt l.ARCiK BOYS 
FOR LAICUK BOYS 
FOU SMALL DOYS

FOR SMALL BOYS 
T-'OH CHILDKEN 
FOlt t::lll.l)«EN. 
FOU CIULDUtN

47IG Blue and Black Dress Coats, 
1710 Duuhlc-Brcaaled Stre«t Coats, 
068*^ BoaTCr and Keney Orercoatd, 
5I2J Casitucr Diinluess i'-oats, r 
3K7i) 1'airs of Illnck I'ants, 
'214 Pairs of Casulmere Panta, 
2300 Hlack and Blue Cloth Vests, 
7.VJO Ciulmer Vests, 
1111 ( hcwturllicld Coats. 
1700 Heaver und Chluchllla Orercats, 
Z.IIS Fancy Cassimcrcs Pauts. 
2<H3 Fancr Ciu'lmeru \ails, 
M13 Blue and Tricot and Casslmcre

Jacckuts.
4OK) Pants to Match, 
2:117 Harvard Suits. 
1301 Prince Albert Sulla, 
1131 Garibaldi nulls,

FOR GENTLEMEN. 
FOU UENTLEMEN. 
FOR GENTLEMEN- 
FOR (iKNTLK.MEN. 
FOU UENTI.EMKN. 
FOR (iENTLEMEN. 
FOR (IENTLE.MCK. 
FOB tir.NTLKMEN.
KOU i.Aiti.i: HOYS.
FOR I.AllliE BOYS. 
FOR L-AKOE BOYS; 
FOU L1UUK BOYS.

FOIl LAUGC BOT8. 
V()R SMALL HOY».

FOR CHILDK1-;*.
K)K CHILUHKN.
FOR CHILDKEN.

Cumpanlon alms to uo a fuvorito In every 
,ty  lonked for t-agurlf liy thr young fulk», and 
with interrst by the older. Its jmrposo is 1 1 

rest wblli* it amuses ; to bo )udli:ious, practical 
aeyslblo; and to haw really permanent worth, 
while II attracts for lha hour.

ll is handsomely illustrated, and lias for contri 
butors some ofihe mint attractive writers lu tho 
couutry. Among these arc ;

1'r 1. 1. lUt". 
1/uuliB C. Moulton-

Making Altogether by F»r the Largest Stock to be found In any Retail 
House in the \vprld.. We are content to lose money rather than to carry stock 
until next season. Imperative qecesaity is laid upo.ii u.sf aud we inust make the 
best of it.

The Store will be open nt 6 o'clock vin the morning, and remain open ni)til 7 
o'clock in the evening, und on Saturday night until 10 o'clock. Kyery article sold 
will bo guaranteed to be a.-t represented, or money will ho refunded,

Parties coming together from country tiwus within forty inilesof flje city,

Purchasing a Reaeonabls Amonnt at Oak Hall,
will receive, besides the great bargains, the price of iv railroad ticket to return homo

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
OAK HALL,

TRY IT!!!
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN U the cheapest and 
best Illustrated weekly paper published. Ev'eryf 
number contains 10 to 15 original engravings 07 
n«w machinery, Novel Inventions, Bridges, Eniln- 
eerlog Works, Archttectnre, Improved Farm Ini. 
plcmonts. and every new discovery In Cheruuiry- 
A year's aumben contain gtt pages a^Jd severs)) 
hundred engravlnn. Thouaanua of volumes are 
preaerVfKl for binding and refeieuce. The nractift 
cvl receipts are well worth ten tlwea the suDserlp- 
tlon price. Terms, 93 a year, by ruidl. Spcelmrna 
acni free. May be had of all Newsdealers. PAT- 
ENT^obtalueOojalhe beat terms, Models M new 
Invcutlons and sketches examined, and ajtvlee 
free. All |>ateuts sre published In cheSCIEKTIFIG 
AMEItK'AN the week th<7 Issue. Seud forpamphr 
let UOpaKcs, contnlnlng laws and furl direction* 
for obtaining Paten (i. Addrma for th ' Paper, or 
concerning Patents, MCNN A CO., ST Park Row, 
N. Y- Drench Otflce, corner >' aad 7th 9ts., Wash* Ington, D. C. .?-*.. 

(No Tar useoTI, for outside work and loalde, Inslewl 
of plaster. FtltCarpetlnge, 4e. 8end 2 stamps fur 
Circular and Simple*. C. I. FAY, Camden, N. J.

"|)SYCHOMANCY, Oil ^OUL CIIARMIN4." 
J_ Ho<r , ither sex inaf fascinate and gain the 

love and erTeclions of any'-pcraoh they okooM. In 
stantly. This simp e menial acquirement all can 
posscsa, free, by mall, fur 25 cents ; together wlttra 
Marrlag< Uuldo, Egppllan Oracle, bieams, Illuta 
to l.adles. A queer book. 100,000 sola. Addresa 
T. WILLIAM d CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

Edward Ecgli-ston, 
Pfof. Jami's DoMllle,,
IX>uU» M. Alcott, Sophie MIT, 
Uebecca II. Uavls, , C. A. Stephens, 
C. W. Flaadera, ^ts*lluth ChrsterlK-ld, 
S. S. RubUlns, ' ^«. A. Dwlson.

Its rcailing la a«Iapl«dlto Iho old and young, Is 
Tery varied In Its character, l^riKhtly and enter 
taining. It gives.
Stprleeot AoVenture, gtorlmof Home and Letters 
of TiWel, -Bch»ol Life Editorials upon Current 
Tajes, Poetry, Topics. Seloellons for Jjrclamatlon, 
Historical Articles Biographical Sketches, Anec- 
doti'i, Puulcs, Ucllgtous Articles, Facts and In 
cidents

Subscription Prloe, $1.59, Specimen copies sent 
free. Address

' • , - PEKUY MASO.V* CO .
4| Tern pic Place, Boston, Mast.

$30 } 00 FOR 20 CTS.
If you want to goon a jonrnay, buy an Accident 
Insurance' Ticket of the RAIUVAY PA8SEN- 
ERS ASSURANCE CO., of rtartforil,' Conn. Tlck- 
eti for sal* at railroad station!. Ask for an Insu- 
tljC* Ticket.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Indents prepared f»r the Untveralty of Vlnlnta. 
.pply tn Vrlucipla, M ABK1UM STATION, KAf- 
;U\ER CO., VA. Ito.ercuces : >Iaryland, Clia*.'ttid

Students 
A

[111*1 K

liob rt tilavclt, liaqi., l'Hi;ce \jeo"r|re« Co.; 11. C. 
Uallam and Col.CUaa.MarMiall.Baltlinore. Arkaa 
ai, W. H. Johnson, Ksa., Mitt Landing, Arkan>a». 
Hlrcrt, Louisiana. (i.G.TrudrariV Ksq., FarlshHt

One

Manual 4,

,>.,,T(ip yn .
IftiiitH^TitUbur^h, 1'u^ nu rtwipt of 
R»4 cc«t utarnp, will forward a ex>i>y 

' .Mail to any p^rwm who utuuut procure 
out-ill bU ueigbburhood.

'. FOKEiaN*TFFAllW.

A Had ofland culled "DonbtNot" contalii- 
ng '^70acres the properly of James W. Kent 

A tract of land called "Fork and Point" of 
: ork an J mill, til* property of Samuel Morris. 

A truct ofland "Goalee's Chance," contaln- 
( HOacroi, the property of John D. Ualoue. 

A House and Lot the property of Jamus 
Hock.
A tract of litnd, called "Mount Hair," con- 

ining 47 acrc5, the property of hobert J. 
Stewarl.
A House and Lot the property of Samuel 
Williams, col.
A House and LDI, "Goslee's Cliancn," the 
property of Charlotte Whitney. 
A tract of land called "Gunner's Luck " 
containing 'il acres, thi property of Georgi 
Urewington, col.
A tract called "Knight s DUcorery." con- 
tatuing W ocrei, tin properly of Isaac 
Ilrenington.
A Houje mid Lot. the property of Georje
Brewing'.oni
A tracl ofland culled "Turkey Trap Ridge, 1 '
"CluMir Greund," containing 50 acres, tl.e
propvrly of Henry ColliuH.
A ir^ctoflanJ culled "Havanna," contuln-
iug 7(i Keren, Ihe piepcrty o.' Juuiei Uailey's
Heirs.
A tracl of land called ".Vortli Situation,"
containing 2u acres, the pjoperty of James
fJenflon.
A tract eallod "Ball:y's Grab," the property
of Muriiiida Uutlou.
A tract exiled "(loilra's Chance,'' the prop 
*r y of William liajhlcll, colored.
Air. t of land called "Coiije no Nigher,'' 
(.oiilaiuing 100 iwrti, the properly of Prli-
dlla Dishufooii.

VIGK'S 
FLORAL GtlDE

For 1S74..
200 PAGES' .VM F.NOKAVINGS, ani COLKRKD 
PI.A TB. Puhli<hi-d guartorly, at U, Cents a, Ye'B 
First ho. for \tTi Just Uou.-il. A Ucn\an nliAoii 
at »aiae uriee.

Addrew, JAilES YIOK, lt«eheater, N. Y, 
KoruiuWr '.9 31.

ltSOI.UTK UIVOKCKS OBTAINED 
COUItTH uf.llrr.Ttul Mtatm for dunsitl.in, Ac.

No publicity rnjuircd Nu cbsrgo until divorce
grautnl. Address,

H. HUL'SK, Attorney, I9t Broadway. S. Y.
N'ovember-^9 Cm.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The »Jrertl»»r, having betn permanently cured 

nf lUat dread dlseue, (Joiiimnptlon by a *loiplo 
r*ni«ly, U am tout to make known tu bin fullow 
  uflerun the mnauiofcur*' ToaH who dtilre It, 
h« will »*nJ a roiijr of the urc»crl|ition used, free 
cft'barRe, will* tlio dlrfctlont fur preparlug and 
uftluK u|* umn, wblrh they will And a auro Cure 
for ( oBMiuptluu, A»lbtna, nroncliltli, Ac. 
l'«rilf» wUklnji the pre.crlutluD will pl.-i»« addr«M

lUv. E. A. WIUMJN. 
IM Pern St., WlUlumbur^h, N«w Vurk. 

November-2V - iu.

Of PurllaavntarT I'mciicc.
Rules of procottding iDtl Uchute in All be rat I TO 

u»«mfilteii. AniAdUptxt)»iOIuUaud-bodk fur twry 
lueiiilit-r of R dellbcmtlYe body, aud thu authority 
lu all the tit&l4*.

'"llie niott tathoritatlTe c^poun ler of A in erica a 
parllt nvutary law."  (lion tiurauur.

Price, tt,* cfnli. Sent l>y mall on receipt of price, 
Address Thompson, Uruwu A Co., Oottun, Miua.

LANDS!
KOU SALE VEUV CHEAP!

THE BEST I^VESTSIENT !
No rincluatloni ! Alwuyi lmpro»ln'n lu Value!

Tbu \VealtU uf tho Country U undo br tbu Ad
vance III Itc>«l K>tklo

NOW IS THE TIME!
Mlllloni of «crn of tlie ftncit Icidi on thu Contin 
ent, hi Kaat«ru Nvtirukft, nuw fur sale   muny uf 
them uuvarhofora lu the uiarket  at prlcw tbut 
O.ry Cumiietllluu.'

Five and Ten Years Credit Given, 
with Interest at Six per Gent.

Tbu I.tnd (iraut Hondt of the Company taken at 
par fur Uudr 'I'hi'jr can uuw Uu i>urcliiuu<l at a 
large dltcuunt.

^&.I''ull i>artlculara ft'^cri, now Guide wllh uaw 
Map* mallwl fro*, by aUdrewlug O. f. DAV It), 
Laud (JuuiuiUiilonor L'. r. n. U., Out ilia. Nob.

p. E.
Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 East Third Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A genoral atsortment of Men's Silk, Drat*, Klin 

Felt"Fur and Woul Hata, Youths' and ChlMwi'i 
llaw. Caps, As., e ustantiy on hand, or mad< to 
order at the ittoitest uu.ilc«.

VMBBELLAS, 4«.
Oet-11 8m.

Plain and Fashionable

HAT & CAP MANUFACTORY,
No. 41 N. SECOND STREET.

LADIES' FURS,
Buffalo Robes,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT

237 ARCH STREET, Phila, 

,£7? McCARTY & CO.

IE JEWELERS, 
Second Street.
ELFHIA.

OF YOUTH.
A Orotlcmaa who mrbred for Tears from Nervoui 
Debility. Premature lArcay. ana all ld« «rTe«U of 
yeuthful ludUcretlou will, for the lake of  uffvrluf 
numanltjr, smid free to all wbo n«ed It, tbe recipe 
a' d ulrcvllou for inuklng the nimble remedy Of 
which lie wan curcnl. HufTurer* wlnhlng to profit 
by tit* atlvurtlkur'i eviiftrleiiLe cau do 10 by ad- 
dr4»lngln perfect c<iunJenc«,

JUUN U. CMJ1JKN, 42 Cedar it., Sow York. 
Norcniu-r-r -

»cr by repleniiihlog a* it 
j out. All vKrietic. of wheat do not

 ait all yolla or all localttiM : thru* torts 
tfcat at praMnt socm to be nlost prolific
 on* sin tk« FnltzTnppahannock, Binooth 
A»bw,Freool>, Whim Clmfl' Medilrr- 
rintian. LaDcutof County White tuid tho 
arid IttiM Bt«n \»Wte, whore it U found 

~~ ' «i aim in nebicttng acod 
I be to get that which

cockle, cheaa. etc., 
 buiidant yield, ha/di- 
Uri.r of growth, thin 

«dff nnd uliort ctraw.

lir~\ lluiiiH nnd l.ol the property of Geo.
Wblle thu rlaratn.. , . , 

llol'HK.rford. facllltlej, «ho Jiroperty of 
lion, it also cuniinands, from .. 
ehaiuuurs, on esuuslvn »l»w uflbs IH. rti..A.,.,ti 
Christiana rlfers ; aud fniui tho promo* U'* Cg /J 
Is a |>aiiuramk *)«  uiifulded,  mbracta/ of Huilin 
aud tullr). ,,f the classic Itraudjrwlun, u% 
In lik-turrs<|urn«ss auil Ixauly. \ J>
rku JVuiirlnlur liavlng bsJalargo Mpfrltfi 

the uiauaiiuiMciit uf huUils, and having aac 
rTkc uf run

njv , i D<vld

_ 
inry F.

WATSON MA LONE 4 SONS,

Commission Merchants
Street \Vhai-T,

PHILADELPHIA.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

MillilieiiUi ne ;
168 BALTIMORE ST.,

For Linen Goods and Starts. 
S20 SAVED!

To meet the urgent demand of Ike llmei the 
Florence tjawlug Machlng Co. hate determined lo

REDUCE PRICES,
and will hereafter tell their JOJSIachluc for(43,aud 
otber etylva ID proportion.

TllJi FLORENCE
!  Ihf Only Bowing Machine that fuMt tht work 
backward ind furw«rJ,ur lo Ugtil hud lofi; Mtho 
punrbtuur nmy prefer. Jt HM bo«u|(re*lly liupruv- 
wd itud hlui^llfltHi, »dd U r»r tMitiur tUau »uy olbor 
oiacblotf lu th« u»rk«l.
IT IS NOW TUB CHEAPEST
Flortocd Man., Nor. 1,74 Ageuti Wanted.

[Oct-ll-ty[

Wanted! Wanted
SKBS tar Ilia fullowlnj Nuncryttock 
lluw Dil. Nunorlfi: UO.OOO Apple 

Trees » to » [i. JO, OHO. reach Treoi 4 to t ft. one 
year frniu bud, and budded on itocke ralird fr«a 
Natural iced. We can alioiutipl; a general rarlr- 
trof Nnnory PnxlucU T!I: Fruit and Ornamental 
Tren, Snail Krull hedge 1'lanta, Ac. I'urchueri 
will nud It to thulr «1 >anlagu to call and examine 
our ntm-k, or ftond far price lUt aud ileacrlpllve 
Cataloituoi before purcliulnc eliewlicre. racking 
du^io lu the brut manner cltuer In balei or koxei. 
AKiuf Wau.ted. AUdrt-n

James; John 8. Wallls. Eaq., Nc" Orleani. Vir 
ginia, tbo two Blihona of V. K. Chureli, and Col. 
Cbaa. Veuable, Chairuian of Faculty Unl»4r»Hlr Virginia, ' ' v '

R. JAQUELIN AMBDEII.
PrtncipU.

BOBDENTOWN, N. J.,

KMUE COLLEGE.
Thormgh ln>trtictlon. llralthfnl and beaatlful 
location. Duo of tho moil carufully-conducted and 
beat mmtalnrd Iliatllullnnl In the Slat.'. Kortornn 
etc.. addrcu Rer. JOHN 11. UltAKELEY, 1'h'la.

Agentt Wauled For The New Boolf.

Epiiemic & Contapus Diseases
with tho newett and b*»t trralmeat for «ll cue* 
Tr)H oujj th'orouRh work of the kind In the'world. 
Kmbraci-s Smalf-I'ox, Yellow Ke<er, Cholera and 
all aunlotfuun tils-asca. No Family Safe Without 
It, and aM bur It. lla> M chromatic Illuiliatloni. 
The blKircxt chauco'of the BCuon tor agvnls. Ad? 
droaii U.S. UOOUSCE .D A CO., 37 Park Itow, New

MATLACK.
GENERAL

Oct-11  ly.
Willow Dale to. CueaUr Co., Pa.

JOHN H. WILSON'S 

...^icuhp! |m&tcr wous*,..,
j^ j^ ' ^3« 

N. K. COR. EIGHTH &CHESTNT »U.

Ill all who will nark for ui. II upon writing you .' ... .."»» » V , ..... ,r* i0j|.rdo oat and ui all aqunro, We will gfrc you one 
for your trouble. Bend itamp forclrcularato 
___O, IJ. IITCKI'KY * CO., Tokoniha, Illch.

Sale ol Fruit

KINDS OF

Produce.
NOS. 300 AMa Ml N. W1IAHVES, 

PHILAPBLl'HIA.
* ; . 

ConslgnmenU Solicited & Alliances l't(,mpt|y

N. 1). Furoiliw Sunpllid. 
Oct-ll-«ni. '   , '

P«r day I Ag«"U wanted 1 All 
>.-la»i<> of working pe»]iK>, uf ellh 

«r aox, yuuntf or old, uiako more money at wurK 
for u«lu th«lrsparoinuiiitiiiu, ur aJJ ^tollrue,ikau 
rt anything flic. Tartl'-uliin frov. Addrcit U. 
ST1NSON i CO.. 1'orllaud, Mall} S.

/COLLEGIATE A COUMKBCIAX INSTITUTE, 
V> New Il«»en, Wun. Preparmtuiy -to college 
or builnvii. ClreulanMnt on application. Wit 
II. KUtiSEU rrlnclpal, ' lr -

I'RODUOK AND GENERAL

Icichnni.

w«noi> MALOXK,
f T. H \IXWK, 
U. T. ilALOHK.

Oct-il ly.

IVI2STS <Sc BR.O.
IinnfietnreriindDeileri

IN

..... .^tupctuut awUtanU. no eflbr'
 PireJ lorl.u LiUfacUon loall whomay Lot," con- 
Cl.AYTofi wllU tbclrnatraaan; T«rmai| Wuutllaiid

May 17 ly "' '*A EUl>r*

29O ; .U.r. t.,r ,., C)M liar HCr" boU ''11 
i?,uw "f'«l-on ayiiaU. AddrwasT 
a-J4 Uroad-way, Now r«ork. [iifury," contain^ 

IJoJiii Lawrence.

AND

I/ I "I) T^C! I T'tTj1 HIngo Cone Ilurner for 
J.JXjrjOlUJail 8un i.liluiuuya, uula uyi 

I'luino d Atvood, uroiluffi the largeit llglit. Can 
btf tiled on any coaiolJ Jatup, Far talc by  !' lao>]>
Utalen.

anted 
rnon- 
ocall-

Large Block  »w (ioodt  Ixiw Trlcei  Noa. M «nd 
Mrf. HKOONIXIlrvol, (beli,w Arch) fulladelnbla

\Vrs\f 1?XT Men.Olrlsand Boys wi 
TT UlYlJailil t4.»ell our French and Ai 

can Jewelry, Iioo»«, (jamvi 4c. In tbolr own^ -- 
Itee. No tuiillul nouded. Catalogue, Terlui, 4c., 
 ont Frco. I', u, Vlckery A Co., Augusta Maine.

) a day <|uaranlod lo Ag»nU. Ailirreii n. M.
' " , attl. J'auUrll., llttlUuun,Mi|

. lUbldly with Blend! A 
. _ Key Chuck Oulnta. Catalogue! 

particular* Kruu. b. M. Hjiencer, 117 Uau-
Oil.

Advertise.

fto.ui SOUTH f&om STKKET, 
PHILADELPHIA.

. BEHREISTIDS,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic

RYE WHISKY,
14.00 a gallon. 11.00 adostn.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
* In <ar(«bottUa, 111.00 a doato.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
13.19 a 4M«n.

APPLE JACK,
JAMAICA HUH,

SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINK,
OLD PORT WINE,

CHAUPAQNBS,
SKUARS, iO.

H, & A, C, VAN BEIL,
The Wine Merchants,

Mo. 1810 Chestnut Street,

IJOLAIUS MYHTKRira solrtdfdlsultra an4 
_L escapes Tlfldly iiortrayed. H«« fSOZKN 
ZONK and Ui KXl'LtinKltJ. A apUndld octaro 
of 800 i>agesmo*t ]>rufuicly lllustr ted with ahcaot 
steel and wood engravings. A laaclnatlag hUtory 
of Artlc Adventure. Tlie moat saleable book out. 
AgenU waated. 8«ml lor teraaa aad wmplo page* 
U Matual 1-ubllsUlngCo. Hartfort Cons.

C.iy\'.tSSLVa BOOKS ShXTFltXStor

m. Fowler's Great tort
On Manhood, Womanhixnl and tbel   mutual Inl-r- 
r<flatlou;. LOTV lu l/«wi Power tic. Agenti art 
 elttnlfiroiu IA lo^f c pi>'< a day and wo »cucl » 
caiivnilpf Ixiok fri-u lg my hook agent. A4drrM 

iciperlouco etc. Katuuil TuuUtbliitallnc icipor Cu.

PHlLADKLl'llIA.
OcM

New llooili oprnlng at very low Prices.
No, Gl N. Howard Street.

BALTIMORE.
April rJ-4ta

8 O'CLOCK.

Cambridge, Md.

BoariiiiE aol lay School for

i. R. N. r,
l< UieHlninUrJ Authority uuou prautleal eubjciln 
andahlnh tuned literary'Journal. Only fi.H) a 
yva'r lr«> loclulia (ireut I'rniulnniiortuh Coiuv

 M«oro'« nural Sow Ywrkol 
lue great lllu«lrated Agrt-
 diatural u>d K.njlly Weekly 

l< the HlnmUrJ Authority up en' -  ' ' .....'. r

talMlnpi JQ BKentH. 'rhlrteun itunilMfr»lou 
on Trial for nnhr M eenti. I'reliiluiu I. 
 cut freu to all Trial Uubecrlbera. AdarHi

J). 1>. T. Moor*. NrwYork City.

(out.M Jatf) 
IJ»K Ac.,

No

YOUNG oLADIES.

lluu. W. U.doldihorougb, I Col. Prank Henrr 
Kdiijund Water. M. U. Jauei L. llr/at"&. D. 
A. II. uayley M. D, | 

)''or ralaloguei apnly IB J. F. DAUQJIini A U 
Outobor Ulb Ml jvi.^.1.1

JDHJB
Crown

ALI. VkHDtt 01
 nekJuty «nd exped
 Cotopristng Bill 
Head*, Oardi, fi 

a, nib of I

nit.. 
_ :i J.»vyv/i\ mmtLUVif THK
'.K. (ly flunifl March I>. l).,.utnor uf *NI|bl 
ii In thu Illblu" ami "Our Father's Houi*,"of 

which uua ly |-X),000 coiilni of each were sold.  
K-iiil fiir Circular: iUogfer A »l«C«nly, »l» Arcli 
Btruot, 1 hlliwlulahta, 1'a.

1;OK I'oaTABLM AID BT«TIOMAIt 8T«*V

t'AQK'B 1'ATENT PORTABLE 
C.-IUOXTJUA-rt SA.\V MILL.
Tu cut from Sim to UJOO fedl p«r hour, with uue   " , 
Uauii, Mulur aud Hiuh Haw Mllli, 1'ortablo lirlit 
Will., Lc/r.-V. Turbine Water Whncli, and «r«ry 
kind of Machinery kcceaiory to the manufacture of 
Lumber. Addraaa OEOBOK PACK, A Co' NO. a N. 
Sehroeder 8 roet, Baltimore, Md. Send for D*. 
icflptlta Catalogue aad. Prlce-llii- . .

iftteAOTBETtBB

uncalled for, by i 
 ent regularly, M

).  A <

'.v
The cheapMt and belt U tfc«"Harkot. Warranted 
truly ielf-adjujtlug. Bpvolal InduMoienl* to 
Wulilng Muchlne AgooU au4 lh»t Country trade. 
Liberal leran. Annti waotod. Bend for Circu 
lar American Maeblce CV, Manufactunn aa4 
r-at.nteei. U«M «M Walnut SI. Fh|lad*l*pU n.
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ALT, ^blDtf or JOB PRUTTIKO done 
 neitl^y And expeditlously at this office.  
'Odtaprising Bills, Bill-Heaib, Letter 
Bead*, Cards, Shipping Tagti, Officers 
Blaoki, niU of Lading, dec., Ac.

        *«v»        
PonlaUCTRMwill pleaw inform us, 

if tb» ABTaTETlBKR remains in their office* 
uncalled for, by any one, to whom it is 
sent refutatrty, «nd oblige, ^>: ,.i

D.  A copy of-Mte ADVKBTISKR 
oftheStbinst Any orik baring a copy 
oftkat'date, will do IB» fator if they 
can part with it. EDITOR.

      » »       
WE have again to romined 6ur patrons 

that a large sum is still dae on our 
subaoripUon books, of whjch we stand in 
need in order to keep the machine 
running.

EVERY case of consumption commences 
 with cough, excited from tbe individual 
baying taken cold. Do not neglect, the 
llifle cough or cold, but use, tbe sooner 
the better, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

ST. Mary's Catholic Church, second 
Sunday in Adrent, December 7th 187S. 
Mas* with Sermon, at 10.15. Lecture? 
P. M.,l»f the Bishop of the Diocese. 
ajght Be*. T. A. Backer, D. D.

OCR aide walks are in a deplorable 
condition on Division and some other 
street* Would it not be better to 
have them repaired before  winter sets 
in T AB a stitch in tame, oaves nine.

MR. OEOROK BIBMAN, is engaged in 
repairing *nd enlarging his dwelling 
on Division Street, this is a much needed 
.Improvement, and will change appear - 
avnce* very advantageously in that part 
.of the town.

i YOUR MOXKY. As 
tlfpes are.Kwful dull, and money is very 

.txsnrce, i>c«]rVe ought to be careful when 
ithey buy.Qigars,ftad Tobacco, to go to L. 
W. Gunby't, where they m«y be sure to get 
something worth their money,

XfcicKura «re selling in ow tmarket 
for 10 and 11 cents per. fxrand.  
Ducks and Turkeys 12 cents. Geese 
at 8 and 9 cents. Eggs at 28 and 30 
cents per. dozen. Potatoes $1.00 
per bushel

THE NEW Methodist Episcopal Church, 
,*t Delmar, will be dedicated to tbe wor 
ship of Qod, to morrow. Rev. E. Stubbs 
,»nd Eev. Jacob Price of New Jersey, and 
other ministers will bo prcncut A cor 
dial invitation to tke public is extended.

J. DAKE, Pastor,
      «>    

THE American St--vj an4 Holloware 
rOo., are the largest Manufacturers in 
the world, and it would be on advan- 
tago to our cufltomers to know that 
.our friend, H. Scott Brewington, is . 
their agent, and a great reduction 
will be made to stores, a,fl they will 
be sold at Philadelphia prices, and 
lower than any House on the Shore. 
This will make Salisbury head-quart 
ers for Stoves of every class, with one 
jirice list Store on Main street 

       »          
WINTER.  _ 

Winter is here, 
With snow and ice; 
Nights long and drear, 
When stoves are nice 
WHh days, so cold 

,. . That bearta'appal, 
'' ' Save they who clothe

At TOWER HALL.
 Then they can face anything; for, pur 
.Clothing is warm, durable, and cheap. 
Benuett A Co., Tower Hall, £18 Market

Kt. Philadelphia.
    '         

SHALL we KVOV XA?B OTHER THERE.  
llev. Mr. Smyth, will preach to-mor 
row morning at the Wicomico Pres 
byterian church, in Salisbury, on ^he 
subject of "The Recognition of the 
Saints in Heaven." We have heard 
many persons, at sundry times, ad 
vance opinions upon this interesting 
and important subject, and thought 
upon it considerably ourselves. We 
nre therefore anxious to hear what 
Mr. Smyth will have to say about it, 
knowing him as we do, and apprecia 
ting his ability, we are sure ne will 
give a good reason'for the opinions 
he may think proper to advance. We 
hope be, may UG favored with a good 
congregation.

OUK NEW BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS 
SIONERS met on Tuesday last 26th inst., 
and took tbe oeth prescribed by tbe con- 
ntltation and oreaplceq by alaiting M. A. 
Parson*, President and Qeorge W. 
kooerfcba Treasurer, after which they 
p*»e*exUd to drar for the long term un 
der the' act of 187$, which provides that 
tiro of tbe fire Cqpnty Commissioners 
 for Wieomlco Grant? (ball bold their of- 
fflbe-ioftUiv term of TOUT years; M. A. 
Parson*, and Simeon iUlone .drew the 
lone term. . r 

' The,' next t^lpf iq orjhrr was tbe Elec 
tion of a Cletk la tbe tori, there being 
HTerai iatqdldstas for the position, the 

  taattar was jxptpppe^l Jo Tuesday next. 
Tfct »»w bo«rd are idl myi of expert- 

«Mt, aa>d good business capacity, and we 
pttdlct that their RdjnlabUr'aUou Qf tbe 
affairs of theocmnty will bo acceptable to 
a great majority of the people. It la true 
that grave question* will come up for ad. 
jildlcatlpa and settlement by thejt, but 
we beliere that they will be equal to the 
emergency, and it lathe duty of good 
citizens to stand by them . in all their 
laudable efforts to verve tbe beat interests 
ofthecountr.

THE December number of WOOD'* 
HocnmoLD MAOAZIHE is replete with 
good reading entertaining sketches, 
stories, poem, Ac., Ac., IU table of 
ooMwateaabraoM the following articles: 
"A Better-Country," Mary Hartwell; An

Eegineer'i Yarn, Albert Williams, Jr., 
Our Party at Sea, Rev. J- 8. Breckinridgc; 
Two Enthusiast*, U. M. Lewtral, Pres 
ence of Mind, Bev. F. W. Holland; Our 
Babies, D- A. Gorton, M- D.; Blessedness 
of Riches, Tenoroon; Haas Doodledce, 
Rudolph mentel; instailmoot of Max 
Kromer, author of Jeslca's First prayer; 
Codfish and Potatoes, Chapter If, by 
Eleanor Kirk ;Miscry Jippeau, Chapter 
VII, VIII, by H. V. Osborne- In addi 
tion to these articles are several pretty 
poems, a charming little Cottage Design, 
and editorial department embracing Our 
Housekeeper, Correspondence Literary 
Notices, Laughing block, Ac., Ac. The 
engraving for this month is entitled ''Old 
Folks.'*

All the above for only one dollar per 
year or with chromo YOSEMITE one 
dollar and half. Address.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 
Newburgh, N. Y.

STABBING affair in Nutter's District, 
about four miles from Salisbury, on 
Thursday night last, at the residence of 
Joshua Johnson, of D. It seems that 
Mr. Johnson has a tenant, named Jaine* 
Smith, who it seems has gathered Jn his 
own corn, then turned his cattle in on 
the corn of Johnson. John«on 
on Thursday, bad the cattle 
driven up to his own house, and em- 
pounded Just after dark, on the evening 
mentioned, the wife of Smith who 
claims the stock as her property, oppcAred 
«t Johnson's house, demanding tbe re- 
lease of her cattle. Johnson walked out 
to «ee that the cattle were not taken nway, 
and as he passed a gate post, Smith 
who waft eoncealed behind it, dealt John 
son a blow with a large stick, on tbe 
shoulder. Johnson fending it off, caught 
Smith by th« collar, and threw 
him down, and Smith drew ,\ bowic 
knife, and stubbed Johnson several 
times .In the thigh *ud hip, 
inflicting several severe flesh wounds 
but not necessarily .dangerous.

Smith was arrested by .the frailly of 
Johnson and some visitors, but after 
proinuipgUo ge home he was released.

 TH* Local Preachers Associatiop, 
of the Wilmington Conference, held 
their annual meeting in tlie Me tho- 
diet fhpiscopal Church, ot this place, 
commencing Friday evening, Nove*n- ' 
bcr 2lst, aod adjourned Sunday 
evening to meet in May, at New Cas 
tle, and their next annual meeting to 
be in Crisfield, Md., November nest 
The Programme OB published in out- 
paper, was followed, excepting ttv o 
or three questions which were.omitted 
for the want of time. The discuss 
ion of the subjects announced, showed 
very clearly that these men, though 
occupying He position of, lay mem 
bers of the church, and following 
their professions and different bum 
ness callings, had not failed to give 
attention and considerable study to 
the various question* of church inter 
est The manner in whieh they treat 
ed the subjects, prove.) that they were 
men of practical ideas and character, 
and we think if the minister of the 
gospel could come down to the plain 
forceful truths of the Bible, and pre 
sent them to the people with less re 
gard for the style, we might hope to 
see ihe churches much more success 
ful ia their great and glorious mis 
sion.

The discussions on Saturday evening 
upon tho subject of temperance developed 
some radical  cntiincnta, and showed at 
least upon the part of the gentlemen 
from Delaware, a strong deposition to 
maintain their present license law, nnd if 
posclble by all means prevent its repeal 
by (he next legislature. While BO me 
would not fuel Willing to indorse the ex 
treme view, yettbc debate brought forcibly 
to our minds an extract from a leading 
review of another denomination, spcnk- 
ing of the preaching of the Methodist 
pulpit, says they arc modern and pointed. 
They often preach on the newest senna- 
tion or no lluzleys or Roman Theory 
insteadofdwelfiugonSirnon Peters Wiles, 
Mother or Uw sycamore tree, up which 
Zaccheus climbed. The discourse on 
Qen. Grant's meicag*, rather inaa ou the 
decree pf Ncbuchadnetznr. They talk 
about tho Vnited Stales ratlicr than about 
ju<lea. They attack the sins of New 
York and of 1873, rather (linn of Jcrutta- 
letu and of antediluvian tirQpx. The livu 
questionH which coiiotiliitt: tho spirit of 
the age are the prominent one* in ttic 
mind of a M«thodi*t preacher.

The pulpits of the Prcnbeterian M. P. 
and M. E. Church, tiouth, were occupied 
by members of tlio association on the sab- 
both. Rov. Mr. Wright, of Dover, Del., 
discoursed in the M- E. C. at night fol 
lowed by an interesting prayer meeting, 
and with many thanks to the people of 
Salisbury for their hospitality, they ad 
journed.

New Advertisement^..
COLLEO^S-sHSAl^oF^EAL 

TATE FOR TAXES.
Br virtue ol  uUterlty vetted In me 

of Taxes (br Wlcomlco County, I ban levied upon
Col lector

the following described real estate,
IN FIRST, OR BAIUIEN CREEK'. DISTRICT. 

A tract of land known as the Venibloa Flue, one 
called Chance and one called Addition, conUlnltif 
about 490 tern, the property of Charlotte £. Ac 
worth.
A tract called "Darby's Addition " and MeDanltls 
Lot, containing >tx><u 112 acrei. This property o 
William H. Bradley.
A HOUJO and Lot, the pn pe. ty\>f Samael Bradley 
A Boute and Lot, the property of Sally GUllv 
A tract of land, "Wilson's Dl»co»ery," and "Neigh 
bor*s Vacation," containing 125 aero, tho proporly 
of William K. Elny
A tract called "Tunny's Purchase," containing 34
acres, the property of Eleanor Kcnnerly.
A tract, name unknown, containing 100 acres, tb
property of George Smith's llclrs.
A tract called "Acworth'i Might, containing 28
acres, the property ofMItchell Alpha.
A tract called -111 Neighborhood" containing 80
acres, the property of Mary J. Humphrey*.
A House and Lot, the property of Eleanor A. El
llott
A tract of land called "Western Kirld," conlalnln
i#) acres, the property of John Hailoi.
A tract, name sinknown, containing 40 acres, th
property of Druellla Horseman.
A tract of land called "land on Island," contain
Ing 14 acres, the pioporty of tieo. Jackson.
A House and Lot, the property of Win, Aonell.
A Home and Lot, the property of Wm. J. Lloyd.
A tract of land, called "Oak Ilall," and "Malde
Lot." containing 141 acres, the property of Ellas
W. Ta>lor.

IN SECOND, OE QUANTICO DISTRICT. 
Hotel Property In Quantlco, the property of Wi 
J. Ballard, and Susan A. Dallard. 
Partof (iarretUoB'i Tract, tacres, the property 
L«Tln N.Garruttson.
A tract of land called "Skinner's Fancv " contain 
Ing 2S8 acres, tbe property of Sam'1. B. D. Jones. 
House snd Lot In Quantlco, the property of Sap 
uel J.8. Ker
House and Lot In Qasntlco, tbe properly of Ann 
Maria Langsdale.
House snd Lot In Qnantlco, and "King's Mlsfni 
tune," containing 200 acres, the property of Elli 
White.
A tract of land called "Bowei Hill," and "Cl. TC 
Field, containing 497 acres, the property of Ben 
Roberts' Heirs.
A tract 01* land, called "Nutter's Neck," ccntalnln 
BJaeres, one called "Giles1 Four," coulalalng 19i 
acres, tbe property of Clara A. Tun'ln. 
A tract ef land conlalnlnr 100 acres, belonging 
the heln of Joseph A.Phlllips. 
A part of -'Bunber llooi," 10 acres, belonging 
Uarry Ayr ft.
A tract of land bought of J. A. Betharrt*. coataln 
Ing 96 acrus, and belonging to Pvfer E. Hastings. 
A tract of land, ctlli-d "Cetlisei:<ns," rontainln 
200 acres, and belonging to John M. Phl.'Ilp*. 
A tract of land, called "Middle Track," an.) "Ross 
Delight." the property of Jeffurson Z. Tajlor 
A tract called "Bowen Hill," conululdg 4 acres, tb 
property of Thomas II. Waller.

THIRD, OB TYASKIN DISTIUCT. 
A tract of land called "Hog's Quarter," containing 
30 acres, the property of Bayard W. Cook. 
A tract of land bought by Tubraan R. t'ouway, at 
Trustee's Sale, anJ aftorwardt sold to Jobn II. 
White.
A ITotise and Lot, tbe property of Henry Dasblcll, 
now belonging to Amy bashiell. 
A House and Lot, the properly of Terry Daaulell. 
A tract at Jaod callul "Western," containing M 
acres, the property ofF. UarrUou Furbush'

lllalts' Sl^re, "Ollre

And I hereby give notice that on 
the 13th day of December, 1873, at 2 
o'clock, P. Si., I will sell at public 
Auction the real estate, so levied upon 
o the highest bidder for cash, to sat- 
sfy the taxes due upon the same for 
;he years 1870 and 1871, and costs. 
To be Bold at the Court House door 

Salisbury.
JOHN D. JOHNSON, 

Collector for 1870 and 1871, 
November-22 3t.

Other districts added nest week.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT!
- AKD BUT BBLECTXD STOCK.

HIRE, SIOW, I!H & m\ IR8R Ml
Ladies' and Gents'

SOUTH OF

Auflitor'8 Notice.

)> 
inia)

No. 14* Chancery.
J. Zack Taylor

va. 
Levin Belinda, Virgin .

Bounds and others. 
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 

Notice Is hcrsby riven to all persons Interested 
in thu proceeds of the sale of the real estate men 
tioned in the foregoing cauae, as made aud report 
ed by James K. Eflegood, Trustee, to produce their 
claims authenticated according to law. before the 
undersigned, on or before tbe 2Mb day of Novem 
ber, 1S73, at which time I will proceed to state an 
account, distributing the proceed] among tbe per 
sons entitled thereto.

II. LABID TOni>, 
Aulltor.

THE SUN.

THE BEST COOK.
THE BEST ^M^^"" J" PATENTED:

^__-J.a.^...H!l.i"M1l 1

Stores
NOTT in the Marcet.

Ullttll.

»o. 41 800TH 8BOWD ITUlf ,
(Abor* CbtstaM M^) 

1'IIILA DELPHI A.

Oood, Meal*. Prices Rcatonabl*.

Furnished with Reser 

voir when rpquirtd.

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLV, AND DAILY.

THE WEKLY SUN Is too widely known to re 
quire any extended recommendation: but the reas- 
which bare already given it fifty thousand sub 
scribers, and which will, we hope, give It many 
thousands more, arc briefly as follows:

111« a nrst-rnte newspaper. All the news of the 
day will to found in It, cvndvnsed when tinliuport- 
ant, at full length when of moment,

i clear, Intelligible, aud
>nd always 
Interesting

A Lot and building scar 
Branch," 1. O. O. K.
A house andJol, the property of James II. Ilar- 
ringtoa.
A house and eight acres x/f /aud, Iho properly of 
Mllchell OarretU
A tract of land called "W»1teravtll«;H containing 78 
acres, aed ouo called "Window Kariu," the prop 
erty of Win. J.Laograll,
A tract of land near "Sbilei' Chnrrh, containing 
4U acres, the prepcrty of Mary J. Lingrall. 
A tract ofland called "Spy." containing IV!-acres, 
tbe property of Wui. VY&i«k.
A tract of laii^ calltMl "CphrairuB Hook." contain 
ing 60 acrea, the property of Levin R. Newton. 
A tract ofland called "Belgrade," containing M 
acres the property of Sarab E. Traves. 
A tract of land name unknown containing 69 acies 
the property of Henry C. Knbertsou's ll'iirs. 
A trai't of land calU-d ' Metiiy'iUift" and one celled 
Newcastle coulAinlng S.'M) seres, fori&erlr tho pro 
perty of NcbeiAluh 1*. IXiuglasj. 
A tract of land, namotvnkc>iwn.cnntaliilng63 acies 
foruiely the porperty of Win. W.Travers. 
A tractof laod csMpd lirecnwlcb and Chance tbo 
property of Jamea T. Taylor. 
A tract of laud called "Ureenwloh and Chance" 
containing 95 acres thu property «f Win. 11. raylor. 
A tract of land bo UK lit by Dan'l- A. Ti'lille from 
bvtsey A White containing 150 acrus. 
A House aod land the property of CbapllrConway. 
A Houie and lx>l tbe property of Samuel Box. 
Atraetofland "name unknown," tb\> property of 
Nicy Duugjasi.
A House and Lot the property of William Dasblell. 
A house and lot the properly of Alfred Dashlell. 
A house slid lot tho property of Esther I>enn. 
A house aud lot the property of Henry J. Eraas. 
A bouie and lot the property of Terry L. Horse 
man's Hejrs.

A tract of land called "Galls Union," containing SI 
arrea, the property of Edward H fifelson. 
A tract of land called "Handy'i Chance," contain 
ing t>4 acres, the properly of Joakua Taylor. 
A !!ou«e and Lot, tbe property of fetor Walurigbt.

IN FUUUTH, oil riTTSBUKU 1)18TUICT. 
A tract of land called "Trultfi ( holce," eontaln- 
luu 60 acres, the property ofKdwanl B. Adkius. 
A tract o:'laud,called   While's lleglnalug," con 
taining SJ ^cr«i». the prsperty of Isaac Brown. 
A tract of land called "Coni-luM in," containing 
'^t>0 acrks, the property of Jauies Bethards. 
A tract ol laud, called "Evans' Chance," containing 
14U acrea, tbe property ol Jacob T. Itavis' Heirs. 
A tract of land, railed "fvlllns1 Delight," and llas- 
Itt's Choice, containing 127 acres, thu property of 
Liiticton Dennis'heir*.
A tract of land called "Train's Conclusion," con 
tainlng 30 acres, ibu property of Jarnca Davls. 
A tract of laud, called "John's Lot," the property 
ol Anuanlas Danals. 
A tract called "Colllus' Dcllcht," ?acres, tbsnrop- 
ertyofMaryJ.Drl.klll- • i r 
A tract called "Tribulation," containing 33 acres, 
the prop rty of Saucy UoJfry. 
A tract of land called "Hardship," '.Kooks Choice 
mid "Luck," containing 40H ^cres, tho property of 
Isaac V. IK'sro.

A Lol of ground, containing ( acre*, bought by Is 
aacH- Jarnian, from Jno. W. Smith. 
A tract of land called "P.irket's Chance," th« prop 
erly of Joslab H. 1'arkar.
A tract of land call d   Golden Valley" containing 
IU acres Ibe pioperly of Wm. 1'arsons of Hamucl. 

..\ ti-ael of land call .xl "Tsburn" uoii|;hi by Daniel 
V. ('arsons from Win. F. Parson).coutalnlugSIacres 
A tract ol'UtliU-allol'Trlhulatlon" and NewH.'aatl* 
I' rlt coiilalnluir I Walrus, tho property of Aruel 
ttluhanlson's Helra.
A tract of laud called "Dennis Delight" aud 
Klorand Uope.eoutatitlng Ml acres the property of 
Blchardson and Jarruau.
A tract ofland callod 'Tribulation" containing I 
acres Ihe property of Peters, Jauca W. W.andJol 
H. G. Ulchardson.

proaentcd in 
manner.

Ills a ftnt-pnte family paper, full of entertaining 
and itiftCructi rereading of every kind, but contain 
ing nothing that can oneud tnc moat delicate and 
I Tupulous taste.

It is u first-rate itory (taper. The best talcs and 
romances of current literature are carefully select 
ed ond leitlbly printed in its plftcs.

II Is a nrtt-rate a<rl>-ultural paper. Tlie most 
fresh and Instructive arthlc.i og agricultural topics 
regularly appear In this depart meut .

It Is an independent political paper, belonging to 
no parly and wearing no collar. It fights for prin 
ciple, aiul for the election of tho best men to orate. 
It especially devotes Its energies to the exposure 
of the great corruption* that now weaken and dlt- 
graceoiir country, and tlircnten to u ml ermine re 
publican Institutions altogether. It haa no fear of 
anavea, and asks no favors from tl">lr superiors.

It reports the fashions (or the ladli-o ami the 
markets for the men, especially the cattle-iuarkela 
to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it Is the cheap^t paper publlnhed. One 
dollar a year will secure It for any »nWt-rtuer. It Is 
noturremary tottt up a club In order InhaveTIIK 
WKKKI.Y !S'UN«l (Ms rate. Any one who senJia 
single dollar will get tbe paper for a year.

\Ve have no travelling »genU. 

THE WEEKLY 8fN~Els;M pages, finy-«lx ml. 
ura.ts.Only |l.Wayeary. No discount, from this

r*TVlES.RSIl-WEEKLY 8UJJ.  8am« aln as the 
I«aily Suu. $2.00 a year. A dlscotnt of 20 per cent 
to club, of 10 or over.

THE DAILY SI' N.  A lanre four-nag* newspaper 
of tweuly~elRht co'umni. Daily circulation over 
I'JO.OOO. All tbe news for 2 cents. Subscription 
price SO cents amonlh, or W.OO a year. To clubs of 
10 or over, a discount of20p»'. cent.

Address,   THE 8UK," New York City.

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar
Contains T*tyK««f« In-

For "VVooO and Coal. IVo*. O, T', 8 and O.

PMn'ft teanlil Heap, kerAle Centres 4 Snisked Workmanship,

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

TIN-LINED OTEN DOORS AND PORCELAIN KNOBS.
s 

Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

run m MY ill nos IIMDmy uui

HENRY SCHLIuflTER, Prop'r.
Board ̂ f» per Day.

»*»es«ber-«-tf

T. D. WILDER ft COT

WASTED 2.000. bushel* of white corn to 
be delivered at my mill duiing the year 
1874, for which tbe highest market price 
will be paid.

LEMUEL MALONE.

If. E. Church, Salisbury, Kev. N, II. Brawn. 
Pastor. Preaching erory Hundsy at 18.30 i. M. and 
7 r. H. Sunday School at 2 r. M.

Trinity M. E. Church. Booth, Salisbury, IUv. P. 
f. Augiuti'astor. Freacblpg every Kuiiday at 10.M 
A. at., and 7 r. at. iuoday School at -I y. s). 
Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church, Hall.bury, Her. J. 

J.bioyth Pastor Service every Sunday at 1UU A. 
A.M. an 1 at 1% P.M. Habbath School at 0 A-M- 
U. P. Ckarah, Salisbury. Rev. J. D. Klusor, Pastor. 
Aundsy School at ( A. M. 1'reacblug every bunday 
at IDttO A. M., and 7:90 r. M.

FOSKET OONAWAT  At the rosi- 
donoo of tho bride's parents, on the 
20th in«i, by B«v. W, B. England, 
Mr. Daniel H. Fookey, of Wioomioo 
County, Md, to Miss Anna M. Con- 
naway, of BoasMx County, Del

B. STANLEY TOADV1N,
avv-,

Office four doon from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE. ,

A tract of land called "£vann Cltince" cootalniof
41 acres, the property of Fsllx Smith.
A tract of land called "Itatcllffu's Dlscovary" con-
lalulniM acres the pruiwfy of Marsbill and >Vlu
Smith.
Atraetofland called"P«ito«nbrp," ceutalnlni 100 
acre* the property of Martha A.Trultt.

Atraetofland called "Dennis Last rho!«" and 
"Ullm Chants" contatnlnK IU acres, the property 
of Kufua K. Trader's Heirs.
A tract ofland cal'nd "Hickery Point" and Bapctts 
lot, containing 430 acres, tho property of M. 8. and 
TUoiuu H.
A tract of laud called "Hickory Point and Hers, 
Kidxe containing M acre* tho properly of Merrill 
8. Tlntiuons.
A traetcallod "Tower HIM," containingMaeresthe 
property of Thomas K. Wells.
A tract of land railed "Poplar Islaid" and Wells
Trouble, containing 70 acres, tbe pioperty ofVYsa
Wvlls.  
A Lot ofland bought by llenla Gibbons from Peter
T. Paraons.
A tract ofland cal ed "llos Quarter" containing
17^acras, the properly of John U. Purnell.
% of Col jlnsSteaiu Mill, the property of Daniel and
G(

"PllUvllle, th* property of
eorge W.Parsens' 

A House and lot In 
Ebeneier Uraveaor.
A tract ol land called "Flatlanrla" and "GaulIs In- 
duitry" containing 103 acres, tho property Isaac J. 
L*wl»' Hein.
A tract ofland called "Jacobs' Choice" and Bar-
tbolamev's First atteuinl containing "IM acros th*
jiroporty of Co»lngton Il.fi. Lltllelon.
A tract of land called "Conclusion" containing 47
acre* the property oflibeneierll. 1'arsoni.
A tract of land called "Conclusion" containing 7S
acn-s tb* property of Joshua J.Parsons.
A tr.iot of land cslUxC'TrullU Venture" ooatalnlng
M acrea, tbe property of Marshall Braltb.
A tract of land called ' .kdklns Ruck anil 811m 
Chance" containing 117 aeres, Iks property of 
Heraln J. Balluy's llelrs.. 
A Iraet of land called "Parson's Lot, containing sa 
acres, the property of Oeo. P. Campbell.
A Heuse and Lol, at Pltlsvlllt, the properly of UeuJ'  -"- 

vala« combined 
with the rich tnealclnal 
qualltl** ot Tar, which 
cause It to festlM   > 
«ke wvssk asaid slebll- 
'cted    ! ntpldlT 
e 3 1 o r    xsmaau*! 
trw^fUs. Hc4e»nse»j 

'the b.omjusb. 
the Live.', «n4 
tke r*MM 
icmovlnf
Mid In4isr»» .<!  . It, 

ilm » B«p«rl«r
aod BtT«»artai«si* Ui!» 
tintcBa. For PaUiu In 
tfie Breawt, SMa or 
ataek,«r«?«lor KM.
Of th* Uiiasujr Or- 
 *aav!a«>Mll«« or any 
Liver CoaaplsUau ft
has no equal. It cflko- 
taallreuTeiiallCosisrasa)
___. and alldli___ 
of the TBBOAT and 
LUHCM, and uu been 

nounced a  oecUta 
11V

Only 35 Cents.
THE UltEAT PRIZE 8TATIOSEKY PACKAGB:

TRIUMPH!
r tlngnaprr, 10 Knvelopea, 1 
ncll.iVcui. 1 lllsuk Uook, I

Contains 10Sheets Wr tin, 
I'ruholdrr, I Ixiad 1'cncll,
[Hotter, rhoto^raph* of 1^0 Drantlful Wom?n and 
a piucp of Ladlen' or licntu' Jewrlrv. Sampl* |>ack- 
SK> atut by ruall, post-paid, on receipt of prks, ZS 
cunts ; '2 packages for 60 orals, or 4 for f 1.1)0. Brad 
for a l>ackagu; It will tw tin- mo^t KinnU you «vpr 
iMjuxl't t>rl*« as»*«!)f. Thsprlri! Is often *oith 
tuorp than tho prtri* pnid for the cntlrf parkaKr, 
ad Hie other artU-Ki ivmild bring at retail not leu 

than "Acfllt*. Don't |>a*s tills, try one pafka)!.!, a&U 
you wiilncvrr Inly Stationary any oth*-r ft'sy. 

Adilrc»s, J.C. HUKKOVY,
Lock l(«i 1SI. Itallliuorr. Met.
4at~AgoutB wanted rvprvirlierr to sell Packages, 

l*lctun*s, Honks, &c. Calslogucs s«ut free.
S«'pt.'JU If. _____________________

SHEEHAN'S
BOOMS,

  AND 

'RESTAURANT,
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,
iitt the OtrroHf>n t ]

R»p|.JO tf.

MALTBY HOUSE.
D ALT lino BE, MD.

C. 11. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
RliDUOTION OF FARE.

IN con*iJerislion of the general dcclitt 
in roll oi all neocsiariei ajiperU inlng ta 

Hotel Keeping, tiie price of Board will tie 
RfdUf«<!«n mid after J«uaar/ 1st, Ib70, to

dd,ff« Per Day,
being determined that nothing will be left 
done in tlie future te make the "Multb;' 
w bat it liu been lu 0 .- -tit second to none 
latheciiy. ' [Jim 2S-y

721 OH1SSTNUTBTUEET, P1I1LA.
GREAT FIHE MARVIN'S SAFES.  

OFFICE "CTATB JOURNAL," \ 
HAREISBURE, 1'a., Nov. 11,1873. J 

MARVIH & Co. 
Gems:  We had in our office (which 

was In tlie building of the State Printer, 
Bcnj. Singerly), one of your Alum and 
Dry Planter Patent Fire-Proof Bafcti. Tho 
building was entirely destroyed by fire 0:1 
tbe 5th i nit. Our safe foil int > tho cellar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could aot be reached until to-day 
and when wo opened it wo fuund tho con 
tents, boalcii, toticrt, papers, vtc., ante and 
uuinjured by Iho fire. So great was tbo 
beat that the lock, diul, aim handle that 
throni the bolta were entirely molted off. 

Yomr, respectfully, 
(Sigaed) JAMBS R. PII>ER,

Business, Manager. 
721 Chestnut StroH 

_____________Philadelphia.

THOU.VS 11UM1M1KKY8, 
ATTORtfEY-A t*LA W,

Practice In the Courts ol'Uomo s«t, Worces 
ter and Wicorulco Countlei.

B*y Prompt attention given to tbe collec 
tion ofclaiini.

June, 15-tf

FOR SAOL.E

SALISBURY,

SMITH «& CO.,

GUM BELTING AND PiCKIHG,

C ASTOK
   DRESSING

OHlnjf nnd ProMeirvIiifDoltM nud HOSJO.

LACC Ix?atlicr in sides,
Mtichino Cut Lacings, 

liolt Colpnip,
IJclt Hookf, 

Bhtku
Burrs iV Rivet*,

livli Punches A Awl«, 
Eagle Packing,

Cmifield Packing,
Soa|>Mone Pocking. 

American Hemp PACK! 
Uti«si« Hemp Packing, Italian Hemp Packing, \Vhil« WuHe, Colored W

SMITH <£ CO., 137 Market Street.

AHRACTIVEI NEAT I SUBSTANTIALl

Fall Styles Ready!
MEN'S 
YOUTH'Seors

m-m
Purchasers of Good Clothing are

RECOMMENDED Winter Seam from the 
mmmmmmmmmmmmm stock of Elegant All Wool

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In Hie Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall.

Prices Remarkably Lnf 
IIIIUIIIlVrD fl DDnilfll Samples, with Easy R*l,:lAlnNBMflKrH IY nn INN f°r w*™"**** iiniininniiLii IA unuiiiii^fe^^^,^

O^w.jKw "ALuU|
THE LARGEST CLOTHIHQ HOUSE IN AMERICA, 

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,,
Philadelphia.

JAMES C&HKON,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES,
Loady-Mado Clothing

AND

Cor. Main and St. Peter's af, 
BALISBUBT. Md.

jar PLEASE call and exainirfe my stock before purchasing elsewhere.-

BINGHAM & LONG

C 0 HI M ISS18 KM R C H INI
AND DEALERS IN A LL KINDS OF .. . 

COUNTRY I?ROI>tJOK,

NO. 318 p. WATER STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. i

ng,

514 SOUTH WHAfiVES. 
PHILADELPHIA. Pn

no»-M*t ' *

GIVEN AWAY. .
A Fine German Chromo.

WE SKMB All U, OA.XT CSISMWO, HOOTED a>B

a*iUTro« saAKiKo, rmi«t»»TEa» *   
AGENTS WANTED FOR

UNDERGROUKT
on,

Life Below the Surf* «, 
BTTHOS.W. rtrox.

«« Page. Octaro. 190
Relates I ncidsnt* and Accidents beyond the Uihl 

ofUaf ;aurtllni Advsntures In all pan* eaTtk* 
WorM; Mines sad Mode of WorklBilbsmi Uftdsv 
currenuef Society: lismbllng and II* Herns*I 
Caverni and ttelr Mjilcri*. ; The Dark Wan W 
wickedness : Prisons snd their Secrets; Dowsila 
the D«pUiiofth«Se«;Slr«m» SUriesof UeDetst- 
lion of Crime. Tin hook treats ef experience with 
brigands; night* !  opium dens asri (ajabllu betas 
|lfe in prison; Stories ef exiles; adventure* 
among Indians; Jonreeys through 8*sr*r* aa4 
Catacombs accidents In as)era, pirate* and piracy, 
tortures of Uie Inqulsltlo*, wendgrtal burglaries, 
underworld burglaries, nsricnrerM ef th* (rest 
cities, etc.. etc,

W* waut agents for thia werk oe whieh v*> give 
exclualveterllory. AgeuUeaB asake tlMaWMk 
In selling this book. Send fer circulars and special 
tsnnsloajrenl*. J.B. BlUMA HYDlT 

Hartford, Conn., or Chlcis- " aror. onn

WAHTfiD
GREAT INDUSTRIES

OK THE UNITED STATES.

ThUworklsa complete history of all brurhe* 
of Induktrr, processes of manufacture,  **_ In all 
ages. It is a cumpleto encyclopedia at arts sad 
manufactures, ami is tbe most entertaining aasl 
valuable work orinformalloBO* subjects of nswial 
lute rest rTtroflercd to th«pabllc.WeglTeotirt|*'*t( 
theexcluilTe righl of territory. U»* e/Miranats 
sold 138 copies luelgbt days, another soM * ls> 
two weeks. Our sgent IB Hartford aoMa»7 In     
week. Specimens of the work sent to agents e* 
recelat of stamp, For circulars and tersss to 
agents address tb. publlihers.J. B. BUUR4 KIDS. 

Hartford,Conn., or Chicago, IU.
oH. If-ly •

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

HAIL ROAD.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On aurf afier Tuetday, Oct. Itl, 1871
T>A88£NOEB TRAINS, with FREIOHT CAM
I attached, will, until further notle*, nin «s)

follows, BUN DA Y'8 EXCEPTED :
Leate CAMBRIDGE.-.. ........ ........ t«* A. at.

   EAST NEW MARKET,......- t ST -
" FEDERAL&BUKU,...........».MM "

ArrlT* at 8SAFORD,... ..........   ._II W " '

Leare SEAFOED........ ........... _ .    J M f. H,
- FEDEBAUIBURO,. . ......... ..Zmit "
'  EAST MKW MABlUfT,-'    JU * 

*rrl»e at CAMBRIDGE........... ___ 41» -
This train make* eloae eomMell** wUh Into*** 

tbe D*lawar* Jiallnwd for sll polats Nortb and 
South ofSeaford.and with Steasaan, UCcmbrHg*. 
to and from Baltuswn.

, 
JuM 7-tf tt»r»ri  !*  « ».

TOTHE LADIES. ; 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store, ;
MAKTLJllfDi '

The naferatgnrd beg IMT* 10 call ro«r attaailMi 
to_the line of goods they offer, rly awkltsf i
oflerts to plMSe. tofetbvr wllb saodeat ebarg**, Uwf 
hope to merit the patronage they aoUctl.

Very Itosixclfully,

Oct.H-tf,
SWLUX E. tlXIII, 
MAJtYJ.JaUUUO.

F. A. PRETTYMAK,
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRllT AND PHOMFCB,

284 North DeUwar*
PAILADELPHIA. 

CoDslfnmeaiU of all kind* *f Cwaatry TradM*
arlkrUd.

RMurai will be preaptly mad* aa advaMd. 
Aprl»-*o______________  

BININGER'S
OLD LONDON D+CK «llf.

Espselally dsslcnsd fcr ik*> *   W Ike M**U**1 
Profession sad tU* FamllT, peweealHlk*** U-

Oo
plaints Adilluteo.Tu.le. s> U «•••• «

aa4 **U Vy

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertr.CU*. M J.

OK TIE EDUW51S rUJ-tpM

A Erie, and
Cunard AUasstrs, as>d wllkl* tsr«4T« -nlgil-r
Wall street. Caisi Mrtet, a»4 Cltr «»»V

K.
Ho. 407 CBSSTltVT STRIST*

Wsarly Opp«*lta tb* Cwlessi O*«M, '
PH1LADBUPH1A.

ia^hcu ud 8wlN taUh« t( 'iB

Skip tkwnonielers For Sale i fe.
A rail U»M ef t»* **l*W*is« 
«l«aa4K>< ~- -

Ttt»» afntr/ttt

YA»»,

1 I-' "   :
>  5 t^ftl-V  tfi-»-«»».



'S COLUMN.

will uut |*1 ciw by ru**im

UM U t*Vl*I.I.U. OV.

lec

A curroiiondcui ot tlio (.'uautry 
(/cman writes:

In May, 1869, Dr. Voolcter, in a 
lure be Cure tha U«y»l Agricultural 
ty of England, aaid: "I have frequently 
bnsn at tuck with the rt-in:irkulily luxu- 
rla«l a|ipt-Hcance of wheat nfler a heavy 
crop of duvrr ha» bovn removed from the 
land. L at Bntt duuhlcd it; but nl last 1 I 
wax obliged to confess that it invariably I 
follows) when you get n good <'i""p <>f ci»- | 
ycr, that you alao get n good crop ol: 
wheat. An enormous amount of nitroge 
nous, organic uintlcr M I c It in the lam! 
after the removal of tlie clover crnp, :tu>l ' 
tin* gradually decay* and furnishes nni- j 
monia." Also tlml "I hnve conic to the ; 
conclu.*ii>n Unit the very lie*t propnration, ' 

' the very best of miinnrc, if I may say sn, 
ii a good crop of clover. Now, »t lir«l. 
n~>tliine svcmu mure contradictory tlian , 
to any that you cnn remove a very law 
quantity of both niinrral and organic 
plant food from the >oil, and yet inako it 
more productive, as in the c.tsc of clnver. 
Neverthele*! it i« :x fact tlmt the l-inri-r 
the amount of mineral matter you re 
move in a crop of clover, ami th" larger 
the amount of nitrogen which is carried 
off lu cVover hhy, tho richer the hind br- 
conin.'* This is a cht-micul anomaly 
Which I>r. Voolckcr had bei-n investiga 
ting ten years, and only during the prc- 

i Tiou« D^aaon hnd beeti atilc to explain it- 
Then he found that in a "clicmicai poiiu 

most exhausting 
in a practical

point of view it is tliu moot re.-toralive 
crop, and the best preparation lor whenl 
you e«n poosibly gruw." The amount of 
nitrogen and of mineral matter secured |

of'rieir, cruver U the 
CTop""jroucan grow, while

' .«. II. McDON ALT) Ai CO..
i>rnctrltt» and O«n. A (rts. San Frnnolaco. California, 
uud wit. of WMhtnitun and Chnrltou St*~ K. Y.

Void by all Druggists Mid Drain*. {

Dr. .1. Walker's California VIu- 
*rpir lilt tors aro a utm-ly Vosetablo
pivparaiioii. iii.nlc cliit-lly from tlie na 
tive lit-rlis loiind on tlie i»\\ /. ranges of 
tl'O Sierra N'cv;iila mountain:; of Califor 
nia, Hit' ini'tlii-iii.il jtinportirs of which 
lire cNtractctl tlii'ivlYuin \\ithout thu uso 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily a-Ui-tl. "\Vh.it is the cause of tho 
llllpimillrlcd SlHTi's.* of VlXKH.VK HlT- 
Ti-:usf" (.tin- answer is, that they reinovo 
tl.e Oiiii.-i' of tlisiwe, ami tlio patient re 
covers his health. They ;«re tho great 
blootl pin ilii-raml a life-Kiviiis principle, 
a |k'ili-(-r. JU!llo\;i!or__iilnl Imijjonitor 
of thu system. Sever before in the 
lii.-totv nf the- worM hits n inedicina liceu 
coitqHi-.inilisl ]HiftK<<Ksni|( tliu ronmrkublo 
tj.ihiuii-j. nl ViNKiiAK Tin-mis in liuahiiii tho 
>:i:k of cvi-rv tiiM-asu man i» lit-ir to. They 
an- a pi-iii'ic l'iu'i;ative a* well us a Tunic, 
iiM.uniij: (.oiiLi'-iiim or lutluininatiun uf 
:iio J.ivi/r ju.il Vioi-cr.il Ovgaus ia Bilious

The properties of PR. WAT.KEU'S
VISKI.AH IliiTKitsari' AjiiTiiiUt. Diuiihiiretic, 
Oiriiiiiutivp. Niitrilimi.-. Laxaliri;. Diuretic, 
Setlative. Cinintrr-liritaiit Sudorific, Altera 
tive, auJ Ami-iii'.iuus. 

x... ...i nil I HiMiMllUls pioclaim \ IX-
EtJAi: liiTTKiis the m.i.-t wonderful In- 
visr,- .ti.t ti.al HIT msU.iiN-J tu- Muknig 
*yt'".n.

No IVison cnn take tliose Itilters
::cfiif.'.iiiv; to ilni-clions. and n-uiaiii loin; 
:i:iuril. piov.dcil tlicif lioiit* ar« not ilc- 
strii\nl I'V miut-ral poison or other 
IIIIMII*, I'.iul '. il..'. nl'.;,ili3 M'.is'.cJ" bcyulul

l{"!i\itlfj;t siiitl

Ka K« Ka

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURBS TH£ WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ON3 HOUR

nftrr na'lntt (hi* tdirertljcnieftt nnd any on*
RUFFEIl WITU TAIK. 

lUDWAVS READY RRLIEF IS A CURB FOR
EVERY PAIN. 

__ Itwuthcflntandli
Tlio Only Pain Xtomecly
that Inatantly »tnpN the mo«t exemcfatlnv palni. alUva 
InflamBialKim. ami cum OnMwtlona, whevh.r or tho 
Lantm Biomath, Ootril*, or othar gUndi ur organi, by 
on* appUeatron.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTK3. 
iu> malt.r how rlolent or ncmclKlnir the pain tria 
RHEUMATK-, R«<t.rKK1*n. Inflrm, Crippled. N.rvou*, 
Necraljlc, or proamnJ with dbc^j* nn/jurftr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KA8B. 

inN OF THE KinNRYS,
INFLAMMATION OF TUB BLADDER 

INFUUMUTIOa OF THE ROWBU.
OONUESTION OF TttB LCNUS. 

SORB THROAT, DIFFICULT HRKATHINCl.
PALPITATION OK TH« URABT. 

HT8TKMC3, CROUP, DlrTHERU.
CATARRU. ISFLUENZA. 

nSADACUB. TOOTHAOHR.
NKt'RALOIA, nnEUVATISU. 

COLD CHILLS, AOt'K IMHLLS,
Tho anpllcallim ol iho Ready RclUftn tht, part or 

parti whtni Ibo pain or difficult/ ul*u will «fforj cuo 
and Comfort.

Twenty uropa In bait a tumbler of water will In a Tew 
moment* tan CRAMPtL HHASMS, SOUR HTOMAi-ll. 
HRAHTHllRV, HICK HRADACHB. DIAKIUIOE^; 
BVSKXTRRY. COLIf!, WIND IS THE DOWELS* 
nn.l all INTERNAL PAINS.

Tr»vrl,T* ihnuM alwavi r.rrT a bottta of Had. 
tray'* Rrifcdy Rvller with iRctn. A row drops In 
\vtu<r will prvvcnl ntcRiirH nr palnn rrutn change of 
water. It b better than Fninch Brand/ or »!::jrj u a 
cUmuJaut.

AND AGUE.
FKVER AS1> AOIIE cnred Inr flftT renti. There In 

not a remixllal a»rnt In thu wun.l that will euro Fever 
and Aeuc. and nil oilier Mal.rloui. nil.nu, Kcnrlet, 
TvphttMl, Yollow. aixl olhtr Ferpr. (aided bv RAU- 
WAY'8 1'ILUil wi quick id EADW' 
L1£F. Flfl/ e«nu per bottln.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The underalgned baring loft No. t North Celrerl 

Street, and taken Store No. 1KB llaltlmoru Street, 
oppostto St. l*aulSt., whtrolie Intends conducting*

GENTLEMEN' FIRST-CLASS BOOT AM SH8G 
TRADK,

Would moat rotptfetfully solicit your patronage. 
Hi- U  » well cMaMlslinl an a 1'rnctlcal HOOT 
MAKER that any comment would be uunoceiuiary, 
yxci-[it thut hi; pra;iiuos to mauurncturu0.il arttclo 

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

ualto any othnr hmiso on thl» continent at a 
moderate price to suit Iho limes 

JOHN" K.

2nd ANNUAL 
VOtUV'ti

75730 Premiums,
K.YNOING IN VALUE FROM

$10 to $5 000

-
DWAV'a U£AbY BE-

 nl ;n tin- valh-js of our Kiv.it rivers 
. ; i.i::^li»'il tin' l''i)itril SlJiIi-s. cispcfi:;Ily 
rir-r ni' :uu Mi.v<is.-i|i|ii. ttiiin. Missouri.

l~. 'I'r'lMrsSl-t.'. Cllllllifllallll. A I U.lll-

by one year'a growth of clover, is several j iiliitt",!? l-'j'Vi'I's. « hitJ li 
t'oie* ai much as is ncedid for a copy of 
Wheat. A va.it amotuil of mineral mat 
ter is brought within the roach of the 
wheat crop by growing clover. [>y means ' 
of Ita long rooU clover penetrates .1 large   
IMMof toil; it gathers up tlie phoKphor- , 
ic acid and the potnsh, which are reached | 
by iU long, deep roots, and when the ' 
land U plowed the roots are left in the I 
surface toil, and decnyiug tlicy ("unii.-.Ii 
the mineral »ubstanci-s most iicc<tcd by | 
the wheat plant. Willlout the help ofj 
clover roote, a large portion of these -ul>- i 
staucet mint reitiain in n lockeJ-tip con 
dition, in which they arc nut available 
for the growing wheat.

The accumulation of nitrogen in t'.e 
tuil by growincclover u also very l.'ir^e. 
"Tbe clover plants take the nitrogen fruiu 
the atmoaphere, and nianufacttirc it into 
their own substance, which, ou dccompo- 
aition of the clover roots an«l leaves, pro-

  dooM abundance of ammonif.." In reali 
ty, the arrowing of clover is equivalent, to 
a peat extent, to iiiammuir with IVru- 
viaa faaao; and there is a larger amount 
ofnitroguu accumulated in the surface
 oil than in the li«:t*ie*it applicatiuii of)  » '!> 
guano any farmer would think of mnk 
tyf, Dr. Voolckcr also ithown, ai tho re
 ult of frequent and thorough examina 
tk>u«, that when clover U pastured tin-re 
is much has plant food uccumuluted in 
tb« anrface aoil Uiao when it ia cut for 
hay, and that there ia low when clover is 
cot twice fur hay, than when cut once und
allowed to go to need. The reason for the
firat ia that there is much less growth,
e*p*cially of rooU, where clover is pas 
tured; a« to the accond, that u large
anwunt of clover leaves drop and enrich
tfce'abn when clover goes to aced.
., JSow, Mewn. Johuaton and Gediloi
Mt* been two of tho beat practical
farmer* iu tbe country ; und Dr. Voelcker, 

one of the best agricultural 
of the day, has, ut least in gr«at

put been brought tu his present views,
  againit hi*previousacicutiiic opinions, 

' 'by thei very beneflcinl cffi-eta wctireil by
farmera iu growing clover, llense \ve
find aciencc ui.d pructicul experience

  "Bgreelng in regard to iho remarkable 
fertiUiiiig effccU and results necurcd by 

clover. And it must now bu 
at to every Intelligent reader, that 

.4br throe mosit important constilueuti of 
r/iwp*, to wit, nitrogen, potash, and thu 
a phoaphate*, can be obtained much easier
  MM! cheaper by growing clover than in

   s\nyother way. llcucc il is claimed that,
at lea»l on grain farmn, where A rotation
(>f Crap*i »n<t frequent aeedin'^ to clover 

'"can bo practiced, tlicro in no need of 
  very heavy and expeuairu manuring

which wwforutsvrly recomiiiendcrl.
 _   t^illl, U may not be best to go to the 

u'.' «tkw.extreme, and depend altogether on
 dOTW; the bc*t courte i» to make all the 

nairare that can bu secured, 
all BUitable crops on the (arm, 

( ^J |n|lil)eO|rciw clover ctiouifh, with the 
Manure, to make the land

>_*_ _•_ _. _!__ sfc^*

ta 'Jesolato tho time The

|<ri'V;l-

Al.i..,i:i].i. Moliiif. S.uMiinali. l!o- 
.1 I'M-s. :iinl many niln-rs. with 

i.i-;: 1 \.i-t tiiii.il.ii ies, Ilifoii^hout our
 n'.iit- e.'tii.ny ilniitij; the ^iiniiut'l' anil 
\uMinn. anil vi-niarkalily so iluiin^-st-.i- 
.- iis of un'nn.il beat and ilrvmvis. are 

  i i i t i > '
.;.i.,i-.;:ei!'.s of lln- sloiiiacli ami liver. ; 
nni ..t!...,- .iliiloiniiial viscera. Iu tlicir j
 |i-at:i!":,t. a pnl.^.ili'.e. exeltilii; a pow- '
 vf'il niiliiriicu iipiiii thi',so various ur- i 
,'ilH. !-» cs*Ci';!i.l!iv licrrsscU'V. Tht-J't- I
 -; no cathartic lor llii- inir|in.--t' c-ipial to I 
!>i;. .1. \\AI.I;Kit's ViNi:ii.»i: HIIIKI:S. | 
is tlu-y \iiil s|.i'cil;i> icun'vc the il;;rl;- 
iili.M-il vi.-ciil n\:itti-l' vulii ttlnc'.i tin- 

..ii..u.|.-» are l»:nlt'il, at the saim 1 lin.i 1
 :n'.iu!a(iu^ tl.e st-ereliolis of ll.e IIUT. 
u..I i.'cnt-r.i'ily ic^ti.r'ti^ tin- hua!lli>
.::,i.Ui-ns nl i l,i- il I.;' 1 . li'>e organs. 

Kin ti!y liic liotly surainM disease
.y p'lrii'j i'm; a!! its lliiiils »itli Vi.\r:i;.nt 
l*lrii:i:s. No cimii-nirc can taUe Uul.l

! a MMi HI tilt: i I'lie-aniiL-il.
Djspfpsin nr Ii;tiii:('.vtii)ii. Mead-

 die. I'aiu in the Shouliler.s, I'miyhs. 
I '.-jfitlii'ss ol the Client, lJi//iiii>ss. Sour 
l-'.;acla;ioiis nf ll,c Hloin.icli. Had Taste 

Month. I'.ilimis Atlai-kH. 1'alpita- 
ofthr Heart, liillamniatioii of tho 

i.i,n,-s. i'.iin in tin; ic-ioti of the Kill 
:ii'>.-. a;al a h-.iiiilri-il oilier painful symp 
toms, ale the oilsplili^.s of I)\.spup5ia. 
i Ha- li.-ltle will pruvo a Ix-ltet xmu'antei; 
of it> iav'f'U than ,i lougtliy nUv
ll.Cllt.

Sfi'ofiil:!, or Kti'.^'s Evil,
S-.ii'!liij|!s, rii-trm, |-ii.VKi(iuliin. huellvil Nvi.-k, 
'inilii..' >.Tji.rnliiu i Inli.iiiiiiinli'iiH. linl.lelll 
I Lli.uirtn.iUnlix. ilnrciirml AITi i-tin" <. Olil 
>..ii'~. l.iiiiilti.ii.1 nf I In' Skin. SIMT IAI--. i-lc. 
In I)di->i*. ,u in ;.]] i-ilirr e-iji^-iiiiniiiiml l>is>

tN VlXKOAH Hi I I KH" llllMl

cat t*ur.tli\6 )n»\«ur.i iu Uiu 
 t >tln.t{iiutu anil ittir..ict.J/ic eit>i-^.
I'w liit'uiiiiiiaU)r.v and (lironic
lii'tiinatisii;, (;..nit, Itiiious. Ut-iuit-

I lent ill ill iuti-i mil It-lit l''e\cl>. I >i-cane.-io[ 
r..'«-ili l.m r, Kiilnryn anil IllntliU-r, 
l!llti-r« ll.nr Tin i-'|.!.il. .Sl.tll I>|. i-uies 

DllM:tI Uy Vil'uU-'l KlimJ.
Diseases. IV-rsni-.s en- 

in P.ii.it.s alul Mil.'.ruts, .-lucl) ;\x 
v*. Typr-^HtiT-., (iolil-lieatiT'*, unit 
w^ lJn'tV :uliMin-t- ia l.j'r, uri; .-ulji-et

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STBONO AMD PURR RICH BLOOD-INrnEARK 

OF rl.KSH AND WEIUHT-ULKAR 8KIN AXD 
BRAUTIfUL COHPLSXION 8ECURB1) TO AXJ^

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlan teolveiit

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS HAPC THE MOST ASTOXTsntNf] rt'IlES Rr>

SDll^lC. fKI KAI-ID ARK TUB fllANIIES, THE 
OUY UNDEBIKJE3, UNDER THE ISKHlRNfB 

OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,

Every Day an Increase in Flesh 
aii feiulit is Seen ani Felt
Rr*ry drop of th« SAJtSAPARILLIAN RUROL- 

TKSTcommunicatrntliroutth tho Blootl. Swc»t, Urine, 
ui11 other Flukln atij juices of the nyiicin the vli;or of 
llie. fur It repair* the waufMof the body with new and 
 ouoi) material. ScroiuU, SvpliHU, Oumuinptlon, 
Glandular dUcaaa, Ulcer* In the tlirnnt. Mouth, Tu 
mor*, Nodes In theGlantlnan.11 other parti or the xy^tero, 
Bure Kyoa, Btrumoroui ilLaclmrti«** in>tn ih« Ear*, and 
the wont form* of Skin (t.M»<u**j.i, Eruptloiin, Fever 
Bore*, flcaM Urad, Rhm Worm, Salt Rlit-um, P.ryHlpelan, 
Acne, Ill&ck Spots, Worm* tu thu Hcsli. Tunmr*, Can 
cer* In the Wmnb. and all vreakenliitc and (tninful dls- 
charees, M«ht Sweau, Ixxwur 8perm and nil w^iciof 
the life principle, ar« wltliin tho curnUro rang* ol thlf 
wonder <>T Utnlcrti Chembtry, and « icw tlay*r un*> will 
proretoany per*onu«lnK it for tit her of thue Turau of 
dli->t«*w lu potent (lo-.rt-r to curt1 them.

If the patlont, dally i^comlnn re.lnced l>y tho wwtea 
and decomiK^hinn ih»tl«i continually prou'rc^lng.nuc* 
eeeds In arrest Inn the«o wu*te-*, nii't" rci'<urs the Mime 
with ni-tr mairrlnl infliJa^rcm hralihv b)r>otl  and ihU 
tho BAKSAPAU1LLUN will ntid tW* -.«ciin * euro 
la certain; for when onco ihU rcnir-dy commence* Ita 
work of purinratlnn. ami RucocftKln iliuiini^hinx ibu 
KM* of waiieft, jun-pntr* will t>o rapid, niul *-%'rrv clay 
th«patlentwtllfeeUilm*tlfKr-»wInir bettor unil attronijor, 
the food dtgcttlng better, appetite Improving, und Itesh 
an<l weliht Incre*ii>lii2.

Not only tl»c* iho HiaaifAiiiLtun Rr«otrit<rr excel 
all known reined ia I agentA In the cure of Chronic, rtcro- 
fulou*. Conititutloiial, and tiUu dUcasc*; bu; it li Uitt 
only poalUvecurc fur

Kidney £- Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb dUeaj*en. OraTcl. Dlabete*. Dropsy, 
Htuppute of Walpr, Incontinence of Urine. Hrltflit'* Di*- 
raw, AlbumluurU, and In all caw* wtiuro ifwre are 
I trick-duit deposits, or the water b thick, cloudy, mixed 
with mbflianres like the white of nu CCK. or thrvad* like 
white *ilk, or there U a inorhld, dark, bllinu* appear 
ance, and white bone-duat (J«()'»»U*, and wtiwn tucre Is 
a pricking, hurntn* mnsmliou wln-u ,.*n>*ikn): water, and 
j)*vm In UiO ymall uf the lUck and nloti^ Uio LuUia.

Tumor of IV Years' Growth 
Cured bu Hadway's Resolvent.

Notice I
On and after Tuesday, January 7th,

1873, 

THE EASTERN SltOKE STEAMAOAT CO
Will run oiifl of their Ilcmts at follows, 

(Weiithcr |i;rinittiiiu[) unli 1 further notice: 
KVKKY TUKSU VY AT 5 O'CLOCK, I'. M. 
For Crisficlii, Oiiancock, llotfmnn'* Concord 
Miles' nud Hungar's Wlmrls. UETURNLNU. 
Leave Uuujjar's every Tliurailixy ntG.SyA. 
M.,touehir.jr (VttUoabpvc ; B ,,uinj(9. EVERY 
FRIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. For CrU- 
field, Onancock. 1'ilt'n Wharf. Cellar Hull 
Ucholiolh. Ncwtown nnii Snow Hill. HE- 
TUKXIXG. Leave Snoir Hill everr Mondtir 
ut 5 o'clock, A. M. touching at th» nbovn 
InudiuKs. Kolh Boats Inking freight for all 
HiRtions on the Kitstern Snore U. K.

KUEICHT KEt'ElVED t'l'TO 4.30 P- M. 
ANPMl'.ST BEl'llKl'AID.

WM. THOMSON, Su|.l, 
CiiolielJ. Ml). 1'. U. CLARK, Agent, 

No. IC5 j'outli Street, Itultimoro.

  A. "WA-Y
TO T'>E SUBSCRIBERS OF

DOR FIRESIDE [RIEND
Ktorjr subacrlbi-r inure of one premium anjr war. 

and al>o ba>aiio<|u>l chance of rccolvlng a CASH 
Premium, OK A t-IANO, OKOAN, WATCH, 8EW- 
1NU MAClHNK,»tc.,ete.

FIRST GRAN3 CASH PREMIUM 
$5,0 0

OUR TIRESIDE FRIEND  Eiykt fti(7«. Large 
Mie, Jlttutrattd, /A< /butty irecJb/y.taln lu TH1KI) 
VOLUMEanafiasftttalnwltheLAlUJEST CIIK'U- 
LATIUN of any paprrpulillshcd In the West. It* 
 ucvpftB ENAIlM-^thenroprintom to furnish THE 
IfKHT, MOST I'KiflRAllLK AN.) MOST USEFUL 
ORIGINAL UKAD1NOMATTKR1N ORKAT VA- 
HIKTY.thatmoncycaubuy.aadlotnakoitaUOMti: 
wni:KhYmltca totb^^abUofercrr family. Sub- 
serlptlonpricefi. per year of 52 numbers,

Tho Elephant Ohromo

OSADALIS

Slic 10x20 Inclici, 16 colors. Acknowledged uy all 
lobe the HANDSOMEST and MOST VxLUAllLE 
premium picture In America. EVERY SU11SC1U- 
BEKIs iirfseutcilwlthtuis C'hrouio at tho time of 
 utMcrlblnff,(no«raUfna,)andalNo recclvea a NUM- 
HERKUI-.KUTIFICATEENTITLINUTHEHOLD- 
KRTOASIIAREIn Ilio dlitilbutlon of $28,000 In 
euah and other premiums.

THE DISTKIIlimoM TAKES PLA(;B on the 
seeund Tuesday li: June next. The (Jhromo and 
CertlAcatv lent on receipt uf prlco. SPECIMEN 
COPlr», PREMIUM LIbT, Etc- UIV1NO FULL 
I'ARTlCULAUiieut freu to OUT addreu.
4 /"I T?vfllOKithor local or canrawrng In 

^Vvjrljjil -I Oo»«ry towu. LarH" c"11 P«T 
A\r A XTf|'T7T\andtbe!>«toutat. Send at
>V Ai> 1 J^LAncofor torruj. Addrrw

OVK FIRESIDE FKIEKD, Chicago, 111.
AnJBaltimore, M. 

Fcb-22-tf.

$955,000
In Cash Gifts, ..,.? 

To be distributed by thf.

United States Prize Association,
OT HEW YORK.

Daily Drawings.!
A PRIZE FOB EVERY TIOKET,

1 Cash (lift, $1000001 73 Cash UlfU, u>. 11.000
G Cash Gifts, ea.5«,uooll00 - - COO 

12 - - - 11,000 I JOU * . ',» 100 
20 fi^OO fuU *   - 100 
400 Gold Watchea............................j.- .,.,. J7« «o «0ff
27J Sewing M»chlne»...........................  60 «o tM

7."> Elogant I'lanos .........................each 2*0 to 700
BO .- MelmlFOD*................. - WlatOO

Cash (lifts, SlUer Ware, etc.. rallied at tl.MD,000
A chance to draw any of the aboTe prfie* fof 9 

ccnU. Tickets describing 1'rlxc* are aoi led In En* 
Tclopcs aud well mlxL-d. On receipt of 2R cent* a 
sealed Ticket Is drawn without rhol£i>jiind sent br 
mall to any addres.. The prise naoji-J upon It will 
be delirerx-d to tlio tloket holder on' imjrmcnl of 
one dollar. Prises are ImrucdUteljr seat to anjr 
addres* by express or return mail.

You will know what your prise 1* bofpro you pay 
for It. Any prise exchanged Tor another of the 
same value. No blank*. Our patronft can depend 
on fair dealing.

OriHioio or TIIK Parts. Fair dealing can be 
relied ou. N; Y. Herald, Aug. '£1. A genuine dis 
tribution. World, Srpt. 9. Sot one of tho hum 
bugs of the day. Wecklv THi.iiy,j; InU '••> TUi» 
"!r: general satisfaction.' Mtaats Zctlurig, Aug. 4. 

BWKHIWCES. ")Jr- ii n(i perniUilon trc r(!ier to 
tho following: Franklin H. Lane;LoulsTllle.dr w 
113,000. Ml.ts llatlle Uaiikur, Charloton, ta.OOO. 
Mrs. Louisa T. tllakc, St. 1'aul, IMa u,5700. Samuel 
V. Itaytnond. Huston V>!Xf\. Kugvue P. Bravkelt, 
rittiburg. Watch, $;«». Miss Aunle Osgood, New 
Orleans, (Moo. Emory L. Fratt, Columbus, Ohio,

One*Cash Gift In ereiy package of IM ticket* 
Kuarautunt n tickets for $1.00; 11 for t'2.00; 29 for 
$3.000; M for $3.00; ISO for $1.1.

Agents wanted to whom we offer liberal luduco- 
nienu and guaraatoo aallsfacllon.

Address
HOLES, HALE & CO.; 
20 PLATT ST.NEW YORK.

Oct-lS If.

LIYtB IlEDICIMkni *n>Ye4 to UtlM

E GRBAT SOUTHEUK 
J, remedy for the euro of Scro 
fula, Scrofulous Taint, Rheuma 
tism, White Swelling, Gout, 
Qoitre, CoDiumptiun, Dronchl- 
lU, Nerrous Debility and all dii- 
easri arising from au impure con 
dition of the Blood. 

Ths merit* oftblsTaloableprepar- 
unsroso wellknowntbata passing 

otic* la bnt nsceissry to remind tho 
sdcn of this lountalofthcnoccul- 
of alwaya baring a bottle of this 

f dlcine among thur flock of family 
scusltlM.
C*rtlflc*Uf C*B b« pnMntrd from 
IDT Uadlng Physician*, Ministers, 
d B*<uls o I families throughout th* 

outb,  odorsUiglaUiahlgh<stUrms 
Tu ntrid marad of Kvadalii. 
Dr. R. \VIU»n Cur ef Baltimore 
yi "he ha* used It In case* of Scrof- 

1s snd othu<U***jc*«Ub mueliMt- 
Faction.
Dr. T. C. Pacfcif BaUlmor*,re- 

ommeiuls 1'. 11 nil funoia suffering 
1th dlsvmscil Blnqd, laying It li su- 
erlur lj atiy prci«T*Uou ho ha* cv«r

R*T Dubncr Ooll of the Baltl- 
mor* M. K. Conlenacs) Sooth  *>* he

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPursative&ReplatiiHiPills
r tastclcin, elf B*uiUy coated with *w*»et cum, 

puffr, regulate, purify, clean*** nnJ »trvtii<*ihen. Rtul<
 * > '» Pill*. f<*r ine cure of nil illnnrUeriur iho Motnucti, 
Llwr. Rtmelt, Kidneys, BlailiU-r. N*TV,,U* DUca^M, 
llradactir. i'on*tlp*li'.n. Ou*itvtiiiiMj, Imltirt-'llon, Dr> 
rcp^la, BlIlntunewkBlliunH tuver. IntUuiiu*tl»ii *>f UM 
Huwfli\ Pile*, and all Jjtrangumtmft t>r thu Internal 
VUcara. Warranted to«(Ttci a po«Ulv<t cure I'nrrly 
VefftUblt, coDtAiulng nuuHtrciiry.uitDuraiiurtleleten-

A.f«w d«*e»oT R.VDWAT'S FILLS will free t'ha ay*- 
t*»m from all tlie nl*ive n»innt disorder*. Price, 15 com * 
iHirBnx. KOU> HV imUGUUTH.

RKAD "FALRB AND THUK. ' tend one Irtter
 tarn* to RAP WAY A CO.. Mo. ftSWarran m., N«w 
York lAfuroiatkiu worth tbutuudji will beaaat you,

Mil ei>

Di\ BULL'S
COUGH 

SYRUP,

TO TKAVELEKS.

Pliladelphia, Wilmington 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Jail Arrangement.

iat he cheerfully recoavmeixU It to 
all fall friend* and acqualaUucw. 

Craven it Co., DruggiatB, at Uor- 
ouivllle, Va,, tay U Lfltei bjl tailed 
i five uUifaction. 
IUm'1 G. . Hnrfrees-

xiro, TennanMt, eayt Itcuied bliu of 
JUteumaUim when all el*e failed.

HoaadalU li not aaecretqoack prep-
ration. It* Inrredlenu arcpubllihcd 

on eiery package. Show It to ymr 
nbyslclaa and b* will tell yon U li
om,XMe4 of the atnoRMt allerttives 

tbateiiat,and U an excellent Bluod 
Purifier. Did our »p«co admit we
ould give jou testlmonUla from 

every State In tbe South and from 
lieraona known to ercry man, woman 
and child eltberpenoaallvorbyrep-
UUliOD.

sold by all Drugglati
CLEMENTS A Co.,

BALTIMORI, Sole Propruton. 
JOHM P. HENBY, ^

No . S COU.IGE PLACE, 
A'tx l\rk. WliolaaU

ON AND AFTEH MONDAY, Oct. 20tU, '73

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)
Trains will Leave as Follows :

NORTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED, 

A. M. A. M.
Dtluiar, 
l.auri-1, 
SKA KURD,

tjruf nwuud,
Karmlnglon,
Harrlngtuu,

taiitcrbury, 
Woo'lsiUf, 
Wyolniui;, 
DOVER, 
Muortuli, 
llreuforu, 
SMVUNA, 
I'luytuu, 
  in-i-li Spring, 
Illackbinl, 
luwlisi-nU, 
MIDUI.ETOWN, 
Ml. I'kuant, 
Klrkwuod, 
ILoitiiey, 
i.uur,
Mate Hoail, - .
New Ca.tl,-, 9Jo \ 20 032 
WIl.MINIiTOX Arrive 10 lj 4 4U W Vi 
I'lllL.lliKI.l'IIlA, " 11W60J 1IJO 

P H. AM 
UAI.TlMOUt:. " 1 «J 815 ilSO

SOI 1JI.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXEP.

SUPPLIES*
THE ANDREW COE PUOSPUATE,

(.1. Superior ArHdtrJ Ovr Own JAitt.) 
MISSOURI HONE MEAL,

Ubr w*I«A we arc Salt Agent*,) 
ESPECIALLY ADAITEDTttilRO W1XOSIEAW-

BERBI£S. 
GROUND BONES.

FINE OltOUND PLASTER,
POTASH, VITRIOL, AC. 

THOMAS' SMOOTHING HARROW. 
MALTA IRON HKAM

DOUHLESIIOVEL PLOW, 
WHITMAN S M.STAL LINED

f UCl'MBER PUMPS. 
WHITMAN'S TODACCO SC11EWS, 

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS,
And a large Stock of every discrlptlon of

Agricultural Implements,
Seed, and Fertilizers.

for Liven Co*r%t1#r »wt ttt 
DYSPEWIA CON»TirATKW,»l!(e 
attack., HICK HEADACHE, Cefic, VtVrOiko 
Spirit. SOUR STOMACHVlleirUMM, CHILLS' 
ANDKEVER, 4c,,4c. .

After year* of careAil experlmonti, to fMri tt 
great and urgent demand, we now preino* (nM 
our orl^liul Utnulne fmeien

tHE PREPARED.
a Liquid form of S1MMONS' LIVER REGULATOB,
oontalulnialllu wonderful »ud 
tin, andooorlt In

ONE; DO
n , (prlc» u b«f»re,)...»1.0» p»r

Buy no Powdcra or PREPARED 
LIVER REGULATOR nnleM In oof «Mtm»»d 
wrapper, with Tnulonurk, Sump and Mcoitar* 
unbroken. Non* other U ( nulne.

J. H ZEJLLIN & Co..'
MACON. OA., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL RDVQOISTS. 
an-ll-jr.

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W- pora^r

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JAMES B. UPSEH,
Rup't. 

April 19-ly

i. B. BDTTEUITI
Prof't.

7UH 
7il 
7 M 
7 43 
740 
74.! 
B (tO

SW 
8TJ 
834 
B4:l 
841
v<m
9 Id 
9W 
Sit
 J41
 J W

1200

1-2 42 
1 Wl 
1 13
IM 
1 40 
til.•JOU' 
20-J
via•1 il 
a w•I'M 
1 4'J
:55

3U3 
3 14 
333 
343 
3, '.I 
8.VJ 
4ttti 
4 HI 
420

M. -
245 
8 VI 
143
420
44U
45i6'JO
S42 
5M 
GU2 
li 16 
l>,»4 
654 
70ti

751 
711 
742 
Ml 
I)-.1) 
83.-. 
8 5o

E. WHITMAN &, SONS,
Ab». 145 ti- 147 Il:«< Pratt Street,

Opposite tho Maltby Iluuie, 
BALTIMORE, MD. Aorll IMro

DE7RIES, YOUNG & GO,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOQTS SffOBS*

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD <SE OHEST3STTJT,

Philadelphia.

I. B. BUITEOIIT!,. Proprietor. 
Terms J83,5O per Day.

April 19-ly

3W. Wett Baltimore Street,. 
lloiwoea llowmrd and Llbortjt fit*, 

WILLIAM DEy«iS5,   '   
ALEX. YOUSli, 
8. K. (i. LiliVUIliS. Daltlmore, JJdj

April 12-ly. ....,..  . '

liu-. I. l V>' .u. Kl.it'.-> Vl.\-
_

For Skill 1! i.sr;i8<% Kniptii'ms. Ti-t- 
'.i-r. S^H- 1,'lu'iitn. Itintcln.-. ,*>pnt-, I'miiili-^. 
I 1 . i lillas. !!..,!. CilriMuii'liH, IIiii); wm in-. 
Sr.iiil lifuil. Si-rn K\«.. Kr) -i|ielm. lith. 
>rlirr-. llUriilnrilltnll* of. llir Skill. Illllllnri 
ii::il DUuiiii.H nf Ihit SKin nt' \vluitf'Vi<r nitnii* 
nr ii.iluri., "ur liliT.nlv iluj; up .mil i-aniiMl 
mil i-l llii) «i -Ifin ill u .'Jiurt liiuu !'}' llju iij.i: 
nl Iho it IliC'.i'i--.

1'in, 'lii.wi, uiiil other Worms,
linLiii^ in tliti syi^nt n[ -ii iiuiiiy llji.ii^u,.!..
Ill I! I'lll-l'lllully tll'.slllllfll .llll! IKIIIlAlul. Nil

»\ -ti'iu .'ij' lilfilii HII-, mi vcniiiUifi^, liu :nt- 
lliulaiiliiliri \villlit;i) ll.t; ^ Ttifin huiii u uriii.. 
!ik.- Un-ui lii\U:rs.

For 'FftiiMln Complaints, in vmms
ur uiil. inanic'l nr .-mgli', nt tlic il.iu n nl «,,- 
inanliiiiiil. nr ll.i: Itirit nf lifi-. I!K'AU Tmiic 
liitliT* ilcjiiay MI ilrcitli'il nil inlli.cucu lii.it 

|'i"v i-ini'iit H Miiin |i(>rri'|itililo,
Cleanse t lie Vilhiti'il Blood \\IICM-

tvvi vnin'iiiil n> iinp'.irltii's liiir.-iini: ilimn^h
lilt ^klll ill I'illljili", l.lHjiliiill  , nr Snli's:

n; il wlirii ynu liml U ob-truct. il .iii.l 
nh In tho Veinx: < Irunso il wlu-n it i< 

I'nul ; vnnr irt-linpn will trll vtiti wln-n. Ki-cp 
tlir l.fuuil piuv, auJ l!;u licult!) of tku / y»li:"ni 
will fnllnw.

II. II. MrDONAI.n .V CO., 
I>rturiri»ls nml (ii-n. A -in . H.IM 1'r mriu-i. l.'iillfiirnla. 
aod cur. nf \Vu«Uinumii uiid 1'li.nltn'i ^t*.. ?t V. 

koM a>y ull IVrtttfglela nii.l

For tto Cnro of 
Coughe, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Bros* 

cMtlr, .Ajthaa, Croup, Influenza, 
TThooping Congh, Incipient Con- 
staip'.laa, and for tlio relief of Con- 
ramjtivo Patients in advanced stages 
cf tho Disease.

4. W. BACON,
.Vo. 921 Xortti DELA WARE A VEXUE,

ABOVT. POPLAR ST11EET,

miLADELPIIIA,

Commission Merchant,
KOll THE SALK OF

R. R. Tics, ^YooJ per Conl, Lum 

ber & Grain
OF EVERY DKSCR1PT1UX. 

o     o

A. M.
I'llIl.YDEI.rillA,
HALT1MOKK,
\V1LM1NOTON,
New I'ulle,
6tato ttoad,
lli-ar,
Rodney,
Ulrtwuoil,
Ml. Pleasant,
M1UDI.K1-OWS,

Illackbinl'

Uayton,
SMYRNA, (Ajrlr*) 
lln-nfonl, 
Mourton, 
HOVlill.

Woodnldu,' 
t'anlcrbury, 
Krlton, 
llarrlngton,

P. M.
830

lull) 
1030 
10 J', 
104.1 
10.10
10 JJ 
1IU7
11 ^ 
11 Ul 
U.'J3 
II « 
11.U 
IJ 10

1.109 
1224 
1232 
1240 
12 W 
12 M

1 04
1 IS

P. M.

TO Jlii HAD OF ALL DUUOOI3TH.

.e* Sta Crine ftr Batttior fin ftr $1. 

1, TOOCUU4CO,AienU,Balll»orT,U4,

Never known to Fail.

S. J. Christian.
UKFKIlF.XCKS.

I'Mladelphla,
,

J. A c. St'H-khatn.Cauidrn, X. J, 
II. II. Ci.let .VCi..

ful. II. f. Duuiib's, Hnivrna, Del. 
Wm. M. Sliuictprare, frovrr 

lli»i. VViu. II. II. J., Scafunl,
\V. \V. Oulany, " 

\V. \v." nslilcl Uurcl. Del. 
E. K. Jncknon A I o.,S»ll«l.iiry, Md, * 

J. A S. M. Whalry, Wiialej vllle, Md., 
IVtrr [,. Davls

I'ol. C. W. Jai-.il>., St. Martins, 
UnlH-rl (J. Tudil, Huewblll,

W. J. S. Clark A o»n. Nrwlown. 
llon.d. R.Deuuls, C.H. Seu'r, Soiuencl, Md, 

April IS-lr

Tiit of tin niou*o. 
o>  A quarter runt.

&ea at a1 honpitnl. 
cU»*i ihip   CUanipioimlii|). 

y», fawny -di»e»»o   The quaint humor u

gM4-Xbo funny Baying of n

_ _ JL. b«r\i Knot   An oaken one.
pic iiiairii^ioiiitil knot.

THOMPSON'S

I-'OU Till'. I'F.IIMANKNT Ct'lti: OF
Cl ills & Fever. Dumb Ague or

t ay form of Intermittent
Fever-

T 120.1: A TEST DSCOVRY 
OF THE AGE I

13oolcs and Stationory. 
T Newton Kurtz

1'uni.isiiEii, ii(HiK.sixu:n, STATIONUII
— i.tu—

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. liil VVuHt i'rutt Street,

(J|i|iu>lti. lbu"Mallby lluuii',"

BALTIMOKE. MD
er» for iuK-, tt IbCwW"** v\oU*aie j»left, K Ur 

 luck "T

SCHOOL BOOKS,
fiuntay School, Juvrnllt und *Ull e loai

Urrler originally cainu from 

Hot w.Ur. . . ,.

U»o Lan- 
thu bc»t

m will caiw ihu 
It it recommended 

medical uien. See udvtrtlie- 
la taotber ouluuiu.

CIICIK.'!! ANDH. ». MUbtC UOOKH.

I'avrrt. Etiveloprt, }'t*t, 
IiiVb and STATIONK11Y (Icncrully.

' 'A l,ir«i> As»'Jrtmitut of

Always un liaild.iir luu<li< to onlvr iiruuiplly- rillinl 
tu any |.«tli in, with orwIJioul jjrlljlxl lieadlngs 
 or iho bra MoltrtaU, aud lu tku utual *kJUtl^uilal

 af'llivilH taken lu en-dan)!* /ur BOOIC3 and 
"",/' T. NliWTOM Kt.'RTZ

151 We,! Fr&tfH., liALTLMOlii: J/</.
rll lIMy / ^
'",*'

Tlitrraraiiudlsmnsodcbllltallng In tlirlr r(T. 
uuuu Hi* c tiHlltutluD a* Ihi'above, am) uoiu* in 
diflliult I" < <r« liy thu uttifil ni'Kl«-N nf itrst.-tli-it. 'j 
r KVI.U ANT AI <.l- I'dWlllIHS will rll,, i a cnru 
In rB**'* nf tin' lUNUMst slAlltllux n. wi<ll us iiruvu a 
iirrfenll** In :h>' furruliiK iiu(» uf tun ilu-uf 
11.-IIIK |iur.-l)f \ ,^.-l«l,l.-, Ch.-y act wllh I'cllallily 
nu Ihi* dUoani>, t tallv iirutllt-atlliK It f riiiii lliu iiys- 
tmu.ai.d IIFCI.-II i riturci at any futuru \icri<*( 

Why »JM|') yrnr infill-)' aii'l }ii-itl!l> In try 
t'vrry nivilli-liiu yi-.. brar uf, whrn TtlOMl'M' 
KliVKK ANIi A(ll I'dWliKHH liuvu nuvcr fullod 
to cure tlie i Hll.lJ- iu uny taso?

Reasons xs; liy they Only 
should be Used.

tic's It Is brjroiiil dirndl Inn -'.'UKST IIK.MKDV fo 
Iliv iiiiwl lruul,li»uiu.f.ll«,««r o which )lur»«s mill 
lullloarulUI.il'. Il uur» Si. ., fICII ! : <, ulil SIK 
Irrsli» uti nr hurt*, clia/rs |»ro». id l*y tlio colla 
or ssjililld, Injuries causi-d liy-*Na. - or r*jillnls en 
l«'iiiiu avi>li ur HIMIIR, llniiNe*, H|t:alna.i)Hfiiiii'y 
riiiavln, Thrush, ami all Uliuui'i   Kli ilustru 
(be ll.c.U ur Ihiuvs uf thn Kfcl.

4M H'LI- .. 
Ttiu alxivv aru l'r»|iarcd uuly liy

Craxvlbrd
Ill iHurkcl utrctl, Fhlladdphln.

Ainlsolil byr)Uit«ke«|it.r*|juiR.rally Him uuhout 
luuniry. J»u,*« 1873  Iv. -:    '

nulUrs l-'nr Ut class Plunoi-scnt o
crlal on a n'cuu«. Aililruns L'..S 1'UuaCu 

Itruail'Wuy, Ni-w -M>rll.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
la-smiifacturortj of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ISO ITATIONAHY a PORTA81E 
 TKAM KNOINKt, 
Ho. B Bohroedor Bt.. 

BALTIUOIlJs, UD.

SI'. 
•! « 
i W 
dJii 
700 
7 W 
712 
T1U 
731 
7*1 
810 
t 07 
III 
8 21 
8 17 
817 
8 M. 
84? 
SM 
U 02 
a 07 
913 
» 2-J 
931 
9 4'J 

10 00 
10 18

11 M
7 W

IK

223

4 M 
412

4 40
Ctn 
571 
6 32 
DM 
0 17 
6 40 
700

NEW

VARI&TY S?GRE
  :0:~

'I' HE NEW YORK VAIHETY STOPK. will for 
1 thsflnit tlino niako ttsolfknowti to Iho public 

with aflnc Mm- of |<o<>J>, rrailv fi>V exauilnatloii . 
rttall and Jubliiui; trails dutM at Ibu luwost Nuw

's-r"o<'Kcon.lstln|inra fulMlno of r.F.NTLEMEN 
and BOYS' CI.OTllINt;, Ilio lal.'st STYM-S, from 
Naw York. AUn custom work doiiu at short uotlci1 .

liENTLKMI-.N'.S KUKNISIIIMi ti<ltll>H of all 
kinds, aud tho J.ike Is, I'll Kill ClIKAI'Nr.SS.

Next cumc.i a geuiral line nf BOOTS and SHOES 
at a-tuulshhiulv low iiric*-*, nn wh«-re tu bu .ound 
excrpt at thu \EW YOKJC V ARtKl'Y

BrldxiTHUo, 1 17
SKAFUIIlt, 1 W
Laurel, '11'l
Dvluiar, 2 'U
THE MIXED TRAIN WIU, UK RUN Sill
JK<!TTO DELAYS INCIDENTTOPIIEIGHT
Bf.SINES.S, ANI) WILL STOI' ONLY AT
STATIONS WIIEUE TIME IS U1VEN.

NKW CASTLE TKAIN8. I-oar» N»w 
Cafltlo for \Vilu:iiiKtou anil IMiiladelpbla at 
7.40 A. M. u 20 I'. X., Lravu Wiluiinuton 1. 
25 8 M i' M for New faille.

SMYRNA BRANCH TKAINS.-AiMtilor a 
to those above, leave Smyrna for Clnjton 
11.30 A. M. and 7.35 I'. M. Leave Olayiuu 
fur Smyrno 8.40 A. U. and 2.5J 1'. M. tu 
make couueclion wltli trains lu auJ from 
UuTcraud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At TownscnJ, with the Kent County and 

«uJ Quoon Anuo'i and Kent Hull lluada. At 
Clayton, willi Maryland and Uelawar* Rail 
Uuad. At Ilarrington, witli Junction anil 
Drenkivater Hail Iload. At Scaford, with 
Diirchcitor and Uclwuro Hall Road. At 
Uelmiir, with Eaitcrn Slioro Rail Hoard, and 
\Vlcouilco aaii 1'oconioko Ka 1 Koak.

(.Main St., tNilinhnry,) whi-rc vmi run buy OIL 
CI.OTll atMi-u. ivi rts. 7.1 and w) rtv and KNU 
I.1S11H111HT8 from 75 conti to 81.00. WINDOW 
8HAI)lvi, STAIU HODS. LACEfUHTAINS,«'OK-
NiAST,\j«,i.: on. ci.oTim, PATTKKNS, at no
aud !HI i-ts. large slxu. Thf attontluii uf thu public 
U called t *the Una uf Notlun (iuuds, such as

Pocket Books,
Corhbs,

1 Sleeve Bands, 
Gaiters, &Q.

This N«w Tork Variety Store, In order tu mnke 
Itself bstterkuuirii, will suit goods at aMonlshlng 
luw prli-e*. aild nuaraatues gi'ueral satlsfacllun, 
Hrrsurto this ttiAIce, ou all bills i.x.cnLtllii(.t':ii di>l 
lan, tirty cents will b,i ailnwrd tu tho cuatbiUurs. 

Uuu'l forict tlio wuulesn(tt|>rfti4*.
LlNULliY •/.. MUIIRAY,

Main St., Kallsbury, 
Onsiloor bslow Wm.'Ulrcklirad i Cu. 

Sspt.-:-7  tf.

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

President Street,
Ojifotiie ritUaiit\i>Ma Depot, Baltiftiore, 

ROOMS (VELL FURNISHEf).

[August'-a  IT]

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Jas. E. Richardson.,
SAIL MAKER,

Over the Store of S. 1). Somctl,
Crisfioltl, Md,

Will Cut, Make aud repair sails. Manufacture 
uwnlugs, Ti'iit.-i, Sackeii-uuttums, KlaK*,s\c. 
UHls extrusive cxpvrlonco lu 1 lUltlmore city, In. 
altlnff. fltlliiK ami making sails, Is 'aguarauue uf 

ucrAbillty to please, If any uthur weru ntceasarf 
botch than tliouulfurm sallsftu:tluu glviu lu tb4 
lUrgu amuunt ul work turned out by him at tbla 
place. Thankful fur past patronage lie huhsstu,' 
airocil. If ponslblu, Increased satisfaction lu tpe fu*- 
turf. ('ap. tains aad ownt-rs ol TvMcls, larf* or small. 
would ilu well tu gli e bliu a trial

.'Bt prices paid for old sails, or taken la **- 
for now otic*. UeU sa-tf.

GAUZE CANOPIED,

TarlctoiiH and
For protection of Cornices, Ptclureaaud.XUiren, 

ill cOU>r». Job Lota uf

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture

on 
ASSORTMENTTHE FINEST

Elp, faltaii &
AMERICAN WATORES

OF

S\VIS & ENGLISH WATCHES,
Fur LtulicR and (icntlcnicn, solid 18I> gold;

fin 11 Gold Cliaini, Opera, Mtitincc,
Lcontine and Cliatulaine; Imnd-

101110 stock of Hum, Curved
and Einimvleil Jewelry;

Ilracclcta, 8k>cvo-
buttons, tftudn,

Lockets.

Slip CoTerings, 
CLmtzw.

Crttonaw

'S.

MASONIC HALL,

U. V. KE.NNEY, Suji't
Hajr, 20, 1872.

ortalile Steam Engines,
aiilnglo llucliinei. Drug aiiJ Dulling 

Saws- / 
Stdllonery Steam Kiiglnei.

Barrel Muchlnsry. Daw Oummeri
Hlvmu (toilers  ult kiiidn. 

il-WorkiiiK Muchinery   all kind*. 
UnitfC, Mulny and Mnili Suvv ililln. 

Circular tiftwi  Inacrled, Perforated 
mid 1'lttin Teeth.

1'urlablo Urlnl Mi'lj. HOMO 1'oiv- 
ori.

ahnflin(r and Pullevi. 
Tiiuhfr Wheel*, Log uiid Lumber Car*. 

Mill (ii'*riiiK.
LUK CuuUng Machine*. I.OK Jack*. 

Oimting nud (Jciiciul Mnchiii* Work, 
Lclfcl'i Turliiuu Wuler Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty. 
niwcniiTivn CATALOOUI:-«»

G. W. WHITE & BRO.,
AGENTS FOll

IMott & Terpeningj

Commission Merchants,
87 Murray and !69 Greenwich SU-,

C'lianna,
Armlets, Ooi>t'» 1'liiR,

Slmwl Pins, Scarf 1'ins. Em
blematical dcHtgiis, 18k Wcdiug

lllugi, etc., etc., etc.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Finest quality Cantors, Tablo and Tea

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Butter
Berry dishes, Cako and Card

HaikeUi, Nankin Kiiifrs, La
dles, Fruit Knives,

1'icklo Fork, Su
gar

, 
and 1'r

scrvo SpootiH, and many other articles in 
this line. Full lino of Black Jewelry.

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
Juneftth, 1-y. _____ ' 

lT| UY LAN D STEAMBOAT COUP AN T. '

FOP Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T I lifl»oito«mcr 1HU11LAN1) LIUHT, Capl. K. 
* U'uuard luavui Cambridge every Mouday t 

W«iue»d»y and frlday at 5:30 I'. M., u|>on arrlva,- 
ortlu l>orcbo»tor i IK'tuwuro train from HcaforU 
 turn Inn at Kitlun ami Intnrmedlalalauillun, ana 
"rTuiKln BMilmur. at « A; U. tbe folTu-Ing

"Fal'i'fwmBEAFOnDSS. llound trip tlckeli W. 
UKli'HNlNli  Ixiuvtt llalttmorn from 1-eer » 
Ughi Bt. at 0 1>. M. »^Tf Tucertay, Tbiireday »«d 
Matn. any, inaklim cunnux-tlun with the l». U. R.I*. 
tliuc lUo folluwliig luunilujj (except bunday) for

Ki V"' received for all italloniou Ml* D. A D. 
and, . oiliiucllug Hail lto«l». and ""'~ «' Jj" .. 
rate.-. Vor fiirinor Informalion applj- »t lb«6mie et 
«u (.'..uiimny Nu, M Light »t. Uulumtt*.'

Bergin Hotel,
DiMEL BEBL'l.N, Proprietor, 

Brood at& Washington Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA. 

OX TUB UUltOfEAK FLAX.  ' <

Celebrated Malile & Todd Fens
can equal, 
ated

Spectacles.

NKW-YORK.

July-6  ly.

A. G. TOADVINE A CO,
WIIOLEMAI.K AMU MKTAIL DCAtERtl IM

Nortli i:««t Curutr 
J.T. MUTT. 1 
C. W.TEUPKNINO.;

49*.Spoclsl allenllou glrcn (a Iho nturn of 
Empties. ' Max S-3w

WM. M." TUOllOUOHGOOl),

BLACKSMITH.

A LI, kinds of work which tha want* anil neces- 
sll k'« of Iho |iul»llo UiuiaiiU, luvb a*

Hardware, Queensware,
SAVDLKUY, (JJlOCJiltiaS, JUTS, 

Boota, Shoes, Rcatlj -made Clothing,

iMRpTi.\us,
Juu II-rf. . SAI.ISIIL'IIY, Md.

EDCIED TOOLH. 
HOttflE HHOtlNO,

CARRIAOi: WO11K, 
and every other Job of work In tlio province of

General BlacUsmtthing,
eieculcd at tlie aborlcit possible) notice aud at 
reasonable- prices.

Nojuhi uroevor turned away.
Workshops fronting on Cuuidcn and Lombard 

it*., near tli* Camden brldi*.
Urders for work or« ruspuUfullr lollolttd.

WM. M. THOJIOUOHUOOI), 
Salisbury, Md.

None mndo finer and nnno can equal. 
  Agent for tho celebrated

Lazarns & Morris
Full line of Gold, Silver, Stool aud Rub 

ber Spectacle* and Eye Glasses.
CTT V17D W i TPn 17Q from to.w
dlillibll nAluUibU 65 dollars. 
Just received a largo stock of

CLOCKS Very Low. 
Mk?*Wntcbca, Ctbcka and Jewelry care 

fully and practically repaired and win-an 
ted.
AJMCOH W. WOOI>COOIC, 

MAIN 81'., SALISBURY, Md.
8*j|>U27-l7

If you art Suffvring fpp
9 CHRONIC DISEASE,

Or require a itemed? to
Purify « * Enrtefc
YgairillflndDr.Crook'X

fan ll-U7S-lr.

Advertise.

of "Stawall" Jackson,
thu Utlu oraflnernir><ln(&nh« Dtath 

JL ll<xlof "Mtiini-wsU" Jackson, Hx IB Inclivsltislaa
and

,
rlnt«tl on licafy plale i-apcir. (XBoers oftba 

nr« K r«'Up**l urruwfully arotitid
thacoucli of this Kn-at suil uuiMtiuun.llilBi.lirlsltaii 
stildlar, who** Ufa blood has lievn ^Irrn for tils coun 
try. lu tho distance U the imcainulng army, the 
wearr ssr.tliu-1 on bin heat Ac. It Is a iiinliirn that 
«lll lunch evecjr South' rn heart, and aliiiulii lure a 
place In ctenr Monlhtrn linmr. H«iit Ly mall. 
monatcid oo ru)l«r.**ourrl/ wrapped, and |i*s|u*ld 
for ZU cts «auu, or lUnm tot 30 els.

W.M. HUH UOW,
AddrnsMO Muln atrost, IlrlilM, T.nn.
ts wauti'il fur thlsainl a Tarfety ufultivr 

fin* i ngri»luj«. 1'tumil lulluatluy t-au ramly bu 
made. m-|il'J7 J-
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Is, to tMrt sr 
' ' fret.

jtEOULATOB, 
luable, pjo^er-.

> p»r ]»eksc.%

SIMMONS* 
I onr   engraved 
1   81gbatar»

; Co..
DELPHI*. 

OISTS.

PUSE.

i Avenue,

Wit.
lt!TTE18ITs\

Ptop't.

JAMBS E. ELLEQOOO, 

ATTORN BY-AT i
 ALISSOBT, Mth

Will atUri promptly W ait DuslnWI «h- 
rasted t »  tear*

•. r.
TTOt.LA.ND 4 COOPER,

 ALtSlbHY, MB.
Praetica In the Cdnrts of Marjlr id and 

DwUwar*.

KVtttsn Ar <*  .JrfMrtiwr.

rUBTON HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY-*.* LAW,

S'lJlBUa,T, UO.
Will »ttettt e-tHttly rtt u I business en 

traitrt to his far*. 0(*e» ..rer tho itoi e ol 
A. O. To*«>iiM * Co., Main Straet.

IBMTTEL VALOKK, 
LTTOKXEY-A T-LA W,

• ALI1BCRT, Ifo.
Will attamd strictly to »11 legal buiineii 

Intrusted to kirn, Mid > o the i«le of Rea 
BlUte. p ____
  HOMA3 HUMPHERYS,

ATT6SA'EY-A » -LA W,
8a.Li«iicaY, Mo.

Fraetlct In the Conrts ofSoiav nt, Worces 
ter and Wicomkw Counties.

 jSTPrompt attention given to the collec 
tion of claimi.

June, IS-tf

B. STANLEY TOAD VI I\.

Office four doors from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

fffOJBS,
Street,. 
ortjj «t*

Baltimore, lad,

kRNlNSULAR HIHISE,

ft, .Imp,AC.
Baltimore city, In 

i, l» aguaranleeof 
er weru neceasarf 
illou given ID tU<) 
out liy him at tbl» 
uuagu li« uolisslo,' 
 ra*-itoii lu tpe fu 
nds, large or suiallp

Is, or taken In «*- 
UcUU-tf.

E CANOPIES.

Vetting,
cluresaud.lUrrer*,

fOMPANT.

Cambridge.
D LIUHT, Capt. K. 
l|« every Monday,. 
'. M., upon arrlvs,- 
rain from HeaforU 
idlafai landings, and 

U. the folluwliif

>d trip tickets II. 
ore from 1'eer S 
lay, Thunday aad 
liii the It. U. R- It- 
xccpl Sunday) for

nsou the D. A P. 
il carried at lowest 
apply s,tcb«e«l«ej»l

IIA.
iM r-LAM.

8r*Kir,   SALIIBCBV, Vu,
J. TRACY,Propr.etor.

 f AaUNDl.

Ttra days arc so w*uy tod Ions;, 
Thuufb the sun swloga far to tho south, 
And wlnlsr has l«ld UI" cold palm. 
On d«ar Autumn's sorrowAil mouth. 
The aunsulne |Hsanis misty, and palo, 
The skits ar« a stcel-burnlshcd fnj, 
And Night comas swiftly ailown, 
The atcps of theshlf«rln|dljr. 
I stand when the day's werk la o'er, 
And watch with a nameless o a rait, 
The Night coming «p la the East, 
The day going out ID the West. 
And muse In a half-weary way, 
Uow many ef life's broken dreams, 
Are the work of a pitiless Fate, 
Are due to my own fertile schemes. 
Life's sunshine seems lealn   Its gold, 
I gr*p« In the uncertain light, 
Ufa's muslo grttwa fitful and wearied, 
Life's flowers seem strickm with blight. 
And I 9Beatt*« any sorrow M soul 
Uear aaauay of life's broken Ireajus, 
Are the work of a pitiless Fate, 
Or due U my own fertile schemes.
But aerer an aaswcr Is il«n, 
The days beat wearily on,
I work with the samo old patient faltb,
But the swertneas seems all gone.
And Fate la relentless, and prove*
A plttiesa muter at best
Tao' burdened, and weary; aod woru,
I may not evade hi behest.
And If my own fingers hare marred
The pictures, my dreams have portrayed,
God pity me, then, I must bear
The burdens, my own heart hath made.
And weary, and burdened, and worn,
Keep on In the wearisome way,
Til life falli asleep by the portals of death,
And wakens In God's golden day.

OEOKQE W. McBKIETY, Prop'r 

MAJIV ST.,

:0:_ ———
Attkls Establishment nay be found at all times 

a well aaleclMl stock of Parlor, Sitting Itoom and 
Cooking Stores. Roofing, tin'suU sheet Iron work 
prosaptlT attended to, and all w..r k guaranteed.  
Order! for 81 .»ea from aoroad will receive prompt 
 tlaartlAB sod suck orders will be filled on as sat- 
MaeUrTtarmaawWllwbuyer wen' present. No 
than* for ikowlwl «ood«. 80 call and ee for 
yourselves before piHiisjuIng elsewhere. Storu re- 

f f Jr, .tte.de.-1. U .h3r7 notice. ^^

IfHtttn /lw Me Atlvtrtiitr.

BY AMANUA.

Oh! will H come? That boaullful t!m»!
That tCDdcrcst hope ortho Pool's rhyme,
It floata throuf[h our drratui, fair ofliipriiiK of

Night,
Alluring us itlll, with IU marTclloui light. 
A will; Ol the «lip, II gltanu down our way 
With prophecies iwoot, of a happier day. 
Mid labor uuceailng, Mid norm cloudi of griaf, 
We watch and wo wall, with the fondest belief 
For IU« beautiful day that will come "Sometime." 
Life'i pialm of thaaksglTl'ig may drop to a prayer, 
Or change to a threnoda of wildest despair, 
Our footsteps may wander In perilous ways, 
Bvset with wild dangers, and worn wlthdclays. 
But oTcr us e'er, like a lore-beacon, bright, 
This beautiful dr«a*u sheds Itn marvtloits light, 
And sorrow and toll are but thing! o ' lo-day, 
Aud Hope acans the snares of the perilous way. 
Fora beautiful rest will bo ours "sometime." 
Life's laWr of lore, mar seem all In Tain, 
Its falr-seeuilngpleasurea bring nothing but pain, 
U"e f rape In the darkness, forlorn and distressed, 
Too proud to complain, too Impatient to rest, 
Rut doVn la oar hearts, si* -pt this uarrcllouj

dream,
To comfoi t ui still, with Its beautiful fleam, 
Mid labor uwceaalug, MM storm-clouds of grief, 
Wt watch aod ws wait, with tin fuudcst kellef, 
Fot that beautiful day that will com* "aoiuellma."

iairicu « < Iwiii Wittku »f iU Gnict

A fall ll»« of tb* ceUbrsM p«<eet»d MMCta 
andEnUlaaaea,la«oft,alter, (Awl, 

IfcUlii aad gfceil yraaW.

Tak**iytt/o*rfttt Traniit fnttm- 
. mtnt.

LADIES & GENTS
yuKNiaiumi cooue, and

CUILDRKN8 UNDERflHIRTS, *nd 
DRAWERS, BUCKSKIN, KII>, DOG,

WOOL J> NP CLOTH ULOVXS, 
TARM, KNITTIXO AND SPOOL COTFON, 

NOTIONS AC., AC.
E. SldBE^lT,

96 W. Baltimore st.,
BALTIMORE, Md. 

t.pt.M-a».
J-.VMKS E. TJIOTT,

No. 82 C*ntre Market Space, Baltlraore.
WUOLK8ALt DEALEU IN

_._. HATS, CAPS A FUB8,
READY-MADE OLOTII1NU. 

 OATSMEN'H OUTFIT, AO.
———H);——— ,

OIL CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
Hept-W-tf.

JOHN  . BURROW,
Publiiher of

, MlflCHL^ANEOUa rUDLIC'ATIONS,

  AND 

General Advertising Agent,

A. Sharp Tomptntlon.

BY JUDGE CL.VRK.

Of ''Fortune's buffcta" James WaUon 
felt he had borne hia full shnrc. Why, 
then, turn his back upon her favors, if at 
laat she chose to offer them ?

So James WaUon asked himself, on 
finding that tho pocket book he had just 
picked up contained a handsome sum of 
money.

"But it's not mine," ho reflected, "and 
the owner may be discovered.

"Don't be a fool I" he answered to him- 
celf, with the customary rudeness of one 
getting the wont of the argument.

"It's not your business to look after the 
owner. Others have not dealt so juity by 
you, that you need put yourself out much 
on account of some others." j

Bad reasoning, surely, but if James 
WnUou yielded to it, it was not without 
palliation Tho failure of his employer 
hud lost him his situation, besides a con 
siderable arrearage of wages. The bank 
in which he bad deposited liis savings had 
broken, and at lust the wolf wjis at the 
door.

lie had been out all day seeking em 
ployment without finding it. At home 
he had left an invalid wife and a child 
crying for bread. To carry them nothing 
back but disappointment, he could not 
bear to I hi nk of. lie had continued hi* 
search until hope had become hopeless,

UO W. BALTIMOHE ST,
OffHtU Am Jrm .BvUaHay, BALTIMORE, aid.
FRBDERICK KKNHEINEIt, of Bhr»»eport, La., --  -"-- ' «nt. r • , 

. HAUL, of Bristol, Tenn., Mall Clerk.
Traveling Agent. 

J. F. H

thaUbe undersigned 
uoly Coualasluners 
'oro Iho 8tU day  > 
;o the county row( 
to Iluark 1* tulll, from 
iiflWl. Wm7j. LWB- 

k ttniloialguedt s* M 
rom that point W » 
It uow efuaaa* tb*

09. H. WILLIAMS,

A, J.
WITH

Malcom & Stevcns,
BUOCESaOR TO

BTBITCH, BSHSETT & CO.,
Whol«Mdl« Druggiats, 

FO. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.
PHILADELPHIA.

y«T-l-4f. ________________

SHEEHAN'S
BIHIHfi BOOMS,

 AND 

RESTAURANT,
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,

BALTIMORE.

and was moodily bending his steps home 
ward, when his cy«« fell on a pocket-book 
tit his feet, which he eagerly picked up, 
and which he found, on inspection, to con 
tain a sum much larger than ho liad ever 
before possessed.

Having snubbed his conscience into 
silence, Jami'g \Vutaon ImsitMH-d |,o seek 
the humblo home he had a moment before 
tilirnitk from entering.

"Dot any nupper for Charley, papa? 1 ' 
wcie the first words that tcrcetod liim.

"Charley shall have u nicu supper to 
night," he answered, taking up the child 
and kissing him.

"Look here, Mary," lie exclaimed, dis 
playing ills treasure before the astonished 
eyes of his wife.

"Where did you get It?" she asked, her 
pale face growing paler, and her voice 
tremoling. •• .

"Found It." '
"Then it U not your*, James."
"Oh t the pretty money I" cried tho 

child, clapping bis hands "but, papa,

I l'so to hungry." 
Th« father caught up one of the bank 

,f '

notes, and was hastening out, when bis 
wife's thin hand was laid upon his arm. 

Be onr wants what they may," she 
uid, gently but firmly, we must not touch 
a cent of that money. It is not ours, and 
you see these papers which may lead to 
the discovery of the owner."

"A plague on the papers," ho answer 
ed ; "we are not bound to read them, and 
it is vary easy putting it out of their pow 
er to tell tales."

He was in the act of flinging them into 
the fire when his wife caught his arm.

"Listen to me, James," she said, look 
ing appealingly into his face. Trial and 
privation I api ready to bear with you to 
the end; to lose -faith in your honor I 
could not bear 1 It would kill me tnoro 
cruelly than want."

Conscience had found an abler advo 
cate this time thai in the discussion 
which James Watson had lately carried 
onsinglc-handed with himself.

"Put it by Mary, " he said, closing the 
pocket-book and handing it to his wife. 
"You arc right. God help us I"

"Bo assured he will, James; I feel it 
now more than ever."

"But dat nice supper, papa," little 
Charlie reminded, "when will it tome ?" 

The poor father sank into a chair and 
covered bis face.

''Charlie shall have supper presently." 
said his mother, "llcrc James," *ho ad 
ded, "take this it will supply our prcs- 
e,nt wants, and let us commit to-morrow 
to God's mercy."

"What, Miiry ! your wedding ring? No, 
no!"

"For hi* sake," she said, pointing to the 
cliiM, who TV us climbing liis father's kuee 
to renew hia appeal.

Without answering, James took the ring 
and went out. In a short time he returned 
and Chiirlic soon sat down to a supper in 
winch the goodness of liis appetite made 
amends for the plainness of the fare.

Next morning Jumcs \Vul.oitook tilt 
pocket-book to place it in trusty liandd tilt 
the proprietor could be found. The pa 
pers it contained were a scaled packet and 
some loose memoranda, which gave no 
clue to the owner. The gentleman in 
whose bands James placed it commended 
his honeity, and promised to advertise 
cautiously for tho loser of the property.

While James was absent on his errand, 
an elderly gentlemau called.

"Docs James Watson live here?" be 
inquired.

"That is my husband's name," Mary 
answered.

"Is he at home?" asked the gentlemen. 
"He lias gone out on some business," 

said Mary, a little hesitatingly, for she had 
a misgiving that tho gentleman's visit 
might relate to the lout pocket-book, and 
that if it still remained in her husband's 
possession, he might, in somo way, be 
compromised.

"Sorry," said the old gentleman ; "I 
wished to see him particularly. I'm a 
lawyer, you see," ho added abruptly.

Mary was all in a trembl*. She was 
suro.iiow it was the pocket-book he had 
coQieaboiil.

''Outstay," said the old ge.itleman, 
jumpine up, "is that your family Bible?" 
And before Mary could answer he had 
the book open, and was closely comparing 
the family register with a mcmora-dum 
he had Uken from his pooket.

"Quito right!" ho muttered to him 
self.

"Now then," ho resumed, "I have a 
most unpleasant piece of news to tell, and 
may as welt out with it."

Mary trembled still more violently. 
Possibly James bad been found with the 
pocket-book in his possession,and charged 
with stealing it.

  Your husband had an uncle Edward." 
the stranger continued a wild dog Ned 
was in fact, wo were a pair of wild dogs 
together, he and I. Will, he ran away, 
and was never heard of till after he had 
died a millionaire in a strange land. By 
his will, duly forwarded (o me, and in 
which I am named as executor, the bulk 
of his fortune is loft to bis nephew, your 
husband, of whom, it seems, he had sonic- 
how gained intelligence.

Mary was too much agitated fully to 
comprehend tho old gentleman's state 
ment. Sho waited for him to continue.

"Now for the storm," said he. "By 
George I wish your husband wan here I 
I'd rather face twenty men than ono wo 
man in such a cose."

' I'm at a loss to understand you, sir," 
wus all that Mnry could answer.

"You will noon," ho returned ; "the 
will's loot! Now you may think it makes 
but little difference, seeing tho contents 
are known, which only proves how little 
women know of law. A will has no cflect 
till it's proved which it can't very well be 
without being produced. "How camo it 
lost?" you were going to ask. Quite a 
proper question on cross-examination.ftnd 
I tuke no exception to it. Well; it was 
through my own stupid carelessness. I

"A sealed packet and somo mamoran- 
da." James answered. "But you can soon 
see for yourself that everything is right. 
I have just placed, the pocket-book und 
its contents in the hands of a reliable oer 
son to be taken care off till the owner is 
discovered."

"Huzza 1" cried the old lawyer, tossing 
up his hat. "You're an honest fellow, 
and deserve good luck."

When _ few words of explanation had 
enabled James to comprehend the allusion 
to his luck, he blushed a little at the com 
pliment to bis honesty, which he felt was 
more due to Mary than himseif, then 
turned pale as he reflected that bt t f >r her 
unswerving sense of right, his own hand 
would have committed to the flames the 
means of rising to affluence, from the 
depths of want, those for whom ho would 
have periled life, and liad so nearly per 
iled honor.

The pocket-book and contents Wer« 
promptly identified. In duo time the will 
was proved, and James Watson, tho hum 
ble clerk, is now a man of wealth. Mary 
is as good nnd gentle as ever. But we 
doubt if little Charlie's supper* are eaten 
with as keen a relish as" when hunger 
sharpcnnd appetite.

are to pass through tho hands of and be 
examined by three members of the Gov 
ernor,* Cabinet, and also the Secretary 
of Internal Affairs, who is elected by the 
people. No pardon can be granted except 
upon tho reccommendation exercise 
of Executive clemency is not to be obliga 
tory. The special election for the new 
Constitution is to be held- on Tuesday 
the 16th of December. It will bo held 
throughout tho State under existing 
election laws, except in Philadelphia, 
where, instead of tho regie r,- law, a speci 
al ordinance passed by tho Convention, 
prescribing the manner of holding the, 
election, is to take effect. Thisordinancc 
appoints, five commissioners, by whom ail 
the election officers of the three hundred 
and odd precincts of that city are to be 
appointed, and who also are to make a 
new registration of voters for this particular 
election, The fact that the name of a party 
offering to vote is not upon the registry 
will net disqualify him if otherwise en 
titled to vote. The elections returns are 
to be scrutinized by the commis ioncrs, 
and finally by the Convention itself, at a 
meeting to be held for the purpose at 
HarrUburg on the 27th of December.

C<mi«?a>Hiou of* o,
The _?oim»*yIvnuln Constit 

ution.
The Pennsylvania Constitutional Con 

vention has completed ilfl work and ad 
journed. The new Constitution makes 
many radical alterations in existing laws, 
especially those relating to the judiciary, 
elections, railroads, &c. It provides by 
the article on legislation that the Senate 
shall consist of fifty members, instead ol 
thirty-three, as heretofore, and the House 
of Representatives of not less than two 
hundred members, instead of one bun- 
bred and one, as before. Under the new 
provision the quota of Philadelphia dele 
gates of the Senate would b« eight, double 
tho present number, and instead of nine 
teen members of the House of Kcprcsenta- 
lives from Philadelphia, it is proposed to 
have thirty-eight. The Urm of service 
for the Governor of the State after 1878 
is fixed at four years, a year longer than 
the existing term. A stringent oath is 
provided for legislators, one feature of 
which is a requirement that the person 
taking the onth hns hot used corrupt in 
fluences or means to secure his election. 
Special legislation on along category of 
subjects has been prohibited, as also all in- 
interference with the affairs of mun 
icipalities and counties. The article on 
railroads and canals requires the Legisla 
ture to enact a free railroad law, nnd guar 
antees protection for capital invcstca in 
this direction. It prohibits unjust and 
unfair discrimination in freight charges, 
and requires that such charges shall not 
exceed for a certain distance those charged 
for a longer distance in the samo direc 
tion. It also prohibits railroad companies 
from making more favorable terms for 
carrying of freights for transportation 
companies than shall bo made with in 
dividual shippers. The leasing of one 
road by a rival or competing company is 
prevented, and the system of issuing free 
passes over any road is prohibited except 
ing to officers, attaches ar.i! employes. 
Passenger railroad companies are not al 
lowed to extend their tracks unless by 
consent of tho city. Thejudiclary article 
which has been the source of such conflict 
of opinion in the Convention, provides for 
an entirely new system of courts for the 
system. It proposes fonr Comon Please 
courts, with twelve judges, each of whom 
is to rotate during the year into oach of 
the courts. A remedy for the allegd 
overburdened condition of the docket of 
the Supreme Court is applied by the crea 
tion of tho two additional judgeships of 
tho Supreme Court already allulcd to, 
twenty-one years. The article on election 
provides thut there shall be a uniform 
registry law, applicable alike to all por 
tions of the State. This article requires 
that in voting all bill lot* shall bo num 
bered as received by the election ofllccn, 
and the number duplicated opposite tho 
voter in the Hat of voters. The writing 
of the name on tho ballot is left optional 
with each voter. Elctions divisions nre 
to bo limited to two hundred and fifty 
voters, provision being that when the poll 
exceeds this number the division is to bo 
divided. The tax qualification is con 
tinued With rtgard to naturalization it is 
required that a foreigner must be natu 
ralized for at least one month preceding 
any election at which ho can vote. In 
various parts of tlio new Constitution 
provision is made for what is known as 
tho limited vote systim. This U particu 
larly applicable to the election of county 
commissioners and county auditors, the 
method being to have three persons nomi 
nated for county commissioner)), and to 
allow, a voter to vote for only two, thus 
giving a political minority at least one rep 
resentative in the board. The Iftgal' rate 
of interest is to be increased from six to

CUIUOU8 STORY FROM STRA8BURO.

Tho German Consul in Richmond, Va., 
received from Strosburg, Germany, the 
confession of Herman Uudolph Wilhelm 
Vollroth, who accused himself of having 
murdered a man in King George, county, 
Va., in;April 18CO. Vollrath was em 
ployed by n fishing company on the Poto- 
mac. He says ho was walking in the 
woods when ho met a stranger, apparent 
ly Irish, who lie naked for a light for his 
pipe. A conversation cnsuied, during 
which Vollrath saw the strangers' pocket 
book, containing a largo sum of money, 
and on the impulse of the moment, at 
tempted to rob him. Being resisted, and 
dreading the result of the escape o I his 
victim, he drew a knife and stabbed him 
through the heart. He buried his victim 
returned to work, and conscience Urickcn 
threw the money in the river. He went 
to Germany, was conscripted in the army 
and U uow in tho military prison for a 
petty offence. The confession is volun 
tary.

Recipes*.

How TO KBEP WINTER AWIJW. The 
 way that most of tho farmers save 
their winteV apples is to hold them 
up like potatoes, or pile them up in 
a cave or cellar. By this method you 
not only lose much valuable time, but 
lose very many apples, and that what 
you do keep over \vinter are in a bad 
condition. Apples may be kept in 
ban-els that are quite open, but the 
best ami cheapest way is to keep them 
in crates and boxes made in the fol 
lowing manner: The ends or head 
pieces should be ten or twelve inches 
wide by fifteen to eighteen long. They 
can be sawed or split NaU your 
boards on the bottom and sides, leav 
ing places for ventilation. Have your 
boards all the some length about 
three feet When you gather your 
apples from the trees put them iu 
those boxes (bo careful not to bruise 
them) and lay the boxes on each other 
in your apple house. Two men will 
handle these boxes with ease. You 
can look your apples over in these 
boxes at any time with but little la 
bor. When you are ready to ship 
just noil a board over tho top and 
you are ready. In this way you get 
your apples to market in good con 
dition, and handle them but once. 
Keep your house as cold as possible 
at all times without freezing. Ver 
mont Farmer.

COAL FOB UNHEALTHY PUNTS. A 
correspondent of tho Revue Horticole 
states that he brought a very fine 
rosebush, fall of buds, and after an 
xiously awaiting their maturing,  was 
greatly disappointed to find|tho|iiowors 
small and of a dull, faded color. At 
the suggestion of a friend he then 
tried the experiment of filling in the 
top of the pot, around the bush, to

cause they lay more «ggiv The irild 
fowls lays a "sitting1* and then ifccu- 
bates, while the domeatio ky> a* in 
definitely. Crashed raw bone*) 
among the very beet  rttcle* tor- 

lime. The pieces of
found in patent fertilizer prepantiaiiB 
cannot be recommended aa healthful, 
- Poultry World.

APPLE CAKE. Two cups of stewed 
apples boiled in two caps of molMcea. 
Drain off the molasses (for the cake)' 
from the apples, add two eggs, twd 
teaspoonfuls of soda, four cape of 
flour, one cup of butter, one cap of 
sour milk; spice to suit Then add 
the apple (which was drained M 
above). The apples should be soaked 
the night before stewing for fhe cake.

BLKEDKO AT TOT Nosx. D. A. Q. . 
Morey, of Storm's Prairie, Nebraska, 
gives the following remedy that ii 
simple and in almost every person'* 
pocket It is a piece of paper. Roll 
it up to the size of a pipe^stem, put it 
under the upper lip, crowd it up un 
der the lip and gum. It will stop the 
 worst case of bleeding in one minute. 
I will give you a perfect and permaA 
nent cure for this complant: Take 
the root of the common nettle, chew 
it as you would tobacco; follow this 
up for two or three weeks and you 
are cured of the habit

BUTTER PIE. Cover your pie tin with 
crust or for custard pie. Take a piece of 
fresh butter the size of an egg, two-third* 
cup of sugar, one of sweet cream, one 
tablespoonful of flour. Stir batter, float 
and sugar, together, then stir in th« man. 
Pour in the tin and lay strips of ernsi 
across. Bake till brown. Thb is   mest 
excellent pie.

CIDER CAKE. One teacup butter, three 
teacups sugar, tv,o teacups flour, one ttair

Among sundry "Maxims of Garrison 
Life," in a volume now in press, which 
is designed especially for soldiers, we 
observe many points worthy of attention 
front every one, in whatever position he 
may bo placed. For example.

Be sure not to overrate your abilities, 
but re member that your superior may at 
any time stand at your elbow.

Do not distrust others without a most 
just reason.

If you arc married, respect no one 
socially who has not been duly courteous 
to yonr family.

Be decided, kind and polite in all your 
official and private relations.

Live within your income, and bo just 
in all your dealings.

Be faithful to your friends, nnd cautious 
with your enemies.

Never allow yourself to bo led in the 
bad habit of grumbling or fault-finding, 
but be pleasent, agreeable, and cheerful 
iu all your duties.

Be careful, active vigilant, and consid 
erate in the execution of all your duties; 
and above all, be just to yourinfcriora.

If nil persona, soldiers included followed 
these "maxims," the troubles of life would 
grow beautifully less.

JTnet niitl Fiction.

A correspondent of "Notes and Queries," 
an English periodical, sends to that 
journal a communication in which he 
gives some iuterciting particulars in re 
gard to "Dothcboy's Hall," immortalized 
in Dicken's "Nicholas Nickleby,'' and 
which is no longer a school. The writer 
says that Mr. Shaw, tho original of 
Sqcers, married a cousin of his father. 
Dickens, he says, was in tlio neighborhood

the depth of half an inch, with finely 
pulverized hard coal. In a few days 
uo wns astonished at seeing tho roses 
assume a hue as brilliant and lively as 
he could desire. Ho tried tho same 
experiment on a pot of petunias, and 
soon all tho pale-colored ones became 
of a bright red oa lilac, and the white 
ones were variegated with beautiful 
red stripes. Some of the like putun- 
ias become a fine, dark blue. Other 
flowers experienced similar altera 
tions ; those of a yellow color re 
mained insensible to the influence of 
tho cool.

STEWED OYSTERS. Drain the liquor 
from two quarts of firm, plump oys 
ters ; mix with it a small teocupful of 
hot water, odd a little salt and popper, 
and set over the fire in a saucepan. 
When it comes to a boil, add a large 
cupful of rich milk (cream is better). 
Let it boil up once, put in the oys 
ters, lot them boil for five minutes or 
less no more. When they "ruffle," 
add two tablespoonfuls of butter, and 
the instant it is melted and well 
stirred in, take the saucepan from 
the fire. Serve with oysters or cream 
crackers, as soon as possible. Oys 
ters become tough onrl tasteless when 
cooked too much, or left to stand too 
long after they are withdrawn from 
the fire.

RACHEL'S CORN BREAD. Three quarts 
of corn meal, one quart of wheat flour, 
two quarts water, two thirds of u cup 
of molasses, two cakes yeast, teas 
poon ful of salt We use the old- 
fashioned yeast cakes made from hops. 
Cover the cokes of yeast with cold 
water and soak till well dissolved. 
Mix the meal and flour, adding the 
molasses, yeast and salt, using the 
water hot j as may be without dan 
ger of scalding tho yeast Knead 
thorouglily, place in a five quart pan 
which will be nearly full when the 
bread is sufficiently risen. Bake in a 
quick oven at first, and then an even 
baking heat, for four hours, It is im 
proved by standing in the oven over 
night

NICE GRIDDLE CAKES. I have lately 
learned that good aborts not the 
coarser kina is bettor for griddle 
cakes than fine or even buckwheat 
flour. I make them as follows: Six 
cups rich buttermilk loppored milk 
will do with a little cream three teas 
poons even full of soda to neutralize

dropped my pocket-book somewhere yes 
terday--"

' And I found one," sixid James Wat 
son, who had entered at this point.

"Found one!" cried tho lawyer; "what 
was U like?"

James described it, stall n accurately 
fto amount of money in It.

"Confound the money 1" Interrupted the 
pther I'wero there any papers?"

seven per cent, by the adoption of the new 
Constitution.- In tho article on education 
the Legislature is imperatively required 
to appropriate from the treasury of the 
State at least one million dollars every 
year for tho support of tho public schools. 
Tuo same article renders women elgiblo 
to any office undershoots law*. Acoujprc

only one day and got a great deal of gossip 
from a quandom usher of Shaw's and a 
bad lot" who had been turned off for bad 
conduct. Shaw is said to have taken 
Dicken's caricature quite to heart, and to 
have become childish and paralytic and 
toon died. Ills wife died broken-hearted 
and th» school went down fast. York 
shire schools arc said to bo bad, but not 
as bad as Dickens made them. The great 
moralist said hi* description wns not mcnt 
to apply to any particular man or school, 
but that it was a type of Yorkshire schools 
in general, which seems to bo considered 
at true. There U a strong feeling of 
indignation in Shaw's neighborhood 
against Dickens, who is looked upon there 
as the author-of his ruin, ns of four other 
large schools In tho village. So there are 
two sides t« every story, and it is not 
always eaiy to decide which U fact and 
which is fiction^

The San Bernardiuo, Cal., Guar 
dian reports the capture ot a two-<. 
headed snake in that vicinity.

Aa editor once wrote: "Wo have re 
ceived a basket of strawberries from Mr. 
Smith, for which bo will receive our

hensive plnn is also adopted, by which all compliments, somo of which or« 
pplicntion* to the Governor for pardons | inches in circumference."

four

the sour milk; a little salt, two eggs. 
Stir into this enough shorts to make 
a thin batter as for other griddle 
cakes, and fry as usual. Rubbing tho 
griddles with dry salt and wiping off 
carefully before oiling will prevent 
trouble in turning. Com griddle 
cakes and buckwheat cakes are very 
nice made in this way, though yeast 
is usually preferred for tho latter.  
JULIA V, W.

To REMOVE TEA STADJS.-- Mix tho 
roughly soft soap and salt say a 
tablespoonful of salt to  > teaoupful of 
soap; rub on the spots, and spread 
tho cloth on the grass where tho m a 
will shine on it Let it lie two or 
three days, then wash. If the stains 
are not all out, they will appear in the 
 ecoud washing. If the spots are 
wot occasionally while lying on the 
grass, it will hasten" the bloacluug.

HOAIINT CROQUETS. To a cupful of 
cold boiled hominy (small grair o 1), 
add a tableapoouful melted butter 
and stir hard, moistening, by degrees, 
with a cupful of milk, beating to a soft 
light paste. Put in a teaapoonful of 
white sugar, and lastly, a well-beiten 
egg. Roll into oval balls with floured 
hands, dip in beaten egg*, then track 
er crumbs, and fry in not lard.

LTMK Fou FOWL.--JJomeatic fowla 
need more lime than {wild fowl* bt-

poonful soda in tiro Ublwpoonfuls water, 
one grated nutmeg, and one-half teacnp, 
milk ; mix and add one teacup cider and 
four more teacups flour.

PREMIUM GINGER SNAPS. One cap of 
thu best molasses, one-half cup of sugar, 
two-thirds of a cup butter, one teaspoon- 
ful alum, two teaspoonsfals soda, a half 
cup water, a tablespoonful ginger. 

POUND CAKE WITH YEAST. One poaod- 
of raised, bread dough, one-half pound of 
butter, three-fourths pound1 of white su 
gar, four eggs, two tablespoonfuta of roae.- 
water, and a little cinnamon; beat a^ t/f. 
gather. This makes a capital cake..

COFFEE CAKE. Four egg*, two- cope. 
brown sugar, one cap butler,^ 99.0 cap. 
sweet milk, one cup lukewarm cofifre, ooe. 
pound raisins, quarter pound, citron, five 
cups flour, three teasooonfuli baking 
powder, two teaspoon fuls clorec, one of 
allspice. This makes a remarkably-good 
cake.

CHF.AP PUMPKIN PIE. Stew year 
pumpkin and mash it through the colan 
der, and for three pics take one pint of,- 
milk, one-half pound sugar, three tcatx 
poonfuls flour, ppice to taste. At egga, 
are so dear in winter, we call this an eco-. 
nomical recipe, and hope our lady readers; 
will bo pleased with it.

SODA CAKES. Take one quart of floor^ 
one teaspoonful of soda, and one of cream, 
of tartar, dissolved in hot «*.Ui; one, 
tetupoonful of lard and one of butter rob-. 
bed into the floury a little aalt, mix eofk 
with sour or buttermilk, and cat with «. 
tin in round cakes ; bake in a quick oven. 
These are very nice for tea. 

COLD SLAUOII. Melt a piece of batter 
the size of a valnut, and stir Into U a 
tablespoonful of flour; beat up an «gg^ 
boil a tablespoonful of white sugar with, 
as much vinegar as one head of cabbage. 
requires a cup ful, I would say. Mix 
all together, adding mustard if desired, 
and pour while hot over the cabbage.

A man In Kentucky, all alive and 
well, recently saw a statement of his omm, 
death iu a newspaper. He did not so 
much resent the general statement u the 
inaccuracy of the detail*; and so be wrote 
to tl.e eJitor: Si ;T notice a few errors in an 
obituary of myself which appeared In yon*} 
paper of Wednesday last. I was born In 
Qreenup county, not Caldwell, and my 
retirement from business in 1860 waa not 
owing to ill-health, but to a little trouble 
I had in connection with a bone. The. 
cause of my death was not small-pea. 
Please make correction, for which I In 
close 00 cents." Could anything be BOM 
exquisite as a Hibcrnicism than the etata 
ment which we hare noted t

"Ah, Jemmy," said a sympathising
friend to one who was just too late for the 
train,"Yon didn't run fast enough.'' Tea. 
I did," snid Jemmy: "I ran fat tftoogh, 
but I didn't shirt toon enough."

The higher we take thttbruMMBeterafa. 
mountain the lower it goto.

Putting up a stove-pipe in DMtbsuy la 
politely tenufd "attending a blaek crook 
matinee."

An elderly lady, endeavoring to pott, a 
letter in a hydrant, U a spectacle to aaksx 
an oyster weep.

On week day* you buy your   »!  If 
the sheet; on Bttodayo you can tsiMk if 
tho choir tor nothlssg.

The obituary notice of'a KentMky Wf 
includes the feet thai M* stair w«a sis 
f«t eight lr*a» lot*.'' '

The Seta.*, *£-&*• Mi* W 
a sweet potato* ia.t... oft* it |M'



   **§ APYKKTIHBK la tmulUhed every Saturday

l$M>MriptUntl.M Lpar annum, In adv.nce; If not 
ifiwlttln sixty days »l,*>wNI be ebntKeC

AHVKRTWINU KATKSi 
One teaar*-«li llnea or lew, solid »»»asur«m>rit

fr

*e)i)ej«r«ll— la
, 

»"  l |n>« rot »!,* . audlBcls

cvory o'her Southern 
vittiliced."

railroad will b«

 Mh luhfenueiil Inierllon. 
Mllli for idtunlaementa due after (In* (»wKloB. 
Joe P»irri»u neatly and expedllst«»lr sjxeca-

lulltor aad Proprietor.

9MuttUy, Nov. «», 1873.

 WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH 
CHEAT

Seems to be the prevailing topic on 
all sides u& among all political par- 
tie* at present Our answer ia annex 
ation to the United States. First by 
an acknowledgement of her indepen 
denoe of Spanish role. And annesa- 
ation will follow as certain as day fol 
lows night But some may say Spain 
does not even acknowledge a State 
of war to exist in Cuba. That does 
not amount to a row of Pins. She is 
powerless to piotect the citizens of a 
friendly power on that Island when 
they fall into the hands of those 
Spanish munlorers, and this of itself 
is snffioentto juestify a nation in ac 
knowledging the independence of 
Cuba. Then we say let our govern 
ment act promptly, as soon as can 
gress meets, and forthwith acknowl 
edge the Independence of Cuba, and 
explain her reasons to foreign powers 
afterwards. She will have ample 
time to do so, and that without a 
fight, and if they say fight we will 
meet them at Pbillippi, and not be 
alarmed by the quibbling of some of 
onr windy Generals, who have been 
reaving presents from old Spain and 
her ministers, and who prefer 
lounging a.ound Washington or 
lobbying with Congress, to tak 
ing their places in the field 
or to our holiday Skipper* in the Navy, 
who prefer criming in the mediterranean, 
and having a good time generally to 
Hiking a duel with a upanish cruiser in 
defending the honor ot our flag, or pro 
tecting the lives of our citizens thia is 
what we pay those fellows for, to look af 
ter, and protect our lives find property on 
the high teas, and uot allow our flag to 
be spit upon by the haughty spaniitrJs or 
any body elte. The people demand a 
fight, if we cant be protevted without it 
and the powers that be hud better listen 
at the rumbling thunders at home, than 
to feiir the consequences of daring to succor 
onr countrymen abroad, the people *'c" 
mand prompt action, and they will »us- 
tain any movement in that direction, now 
is the time while the wintery blasts are 
 weeping over our northern shores lei our 
armies bank in the ttunnhiiie of eternal 
spring among the antilles, and teach 
thow haughty hidalgos who we are, and 
what we are made of, and our word for it 
they will then respect us in all future 
time.

Mh. TAM.ICIIKT, of \Vilinliijton, North 
Ca<iiliua. hftJi n v«ry peculiar thftory con- 
cortihiij the oflect/>f draining (ho Metl|- 
terranonn into the Great Desert ot Sahara 
ami ereiuiiip there an inferior sen. The 
ultimate effect upon the climate of Europe 
ia what puzzle* M. Tulliuhet. Will it 
prevent the African niuiiMtn? And if it 
dixM, will Switzerland nnd Italy gradu 
ally freeze up ? Will it bo good-bye to 
the balmy breezes of Nnpl«r>, and the 
open-nir recreations of Florence ? Fox 
the sirocco Irom the African dcsnrl is the 
chief agent in reducing the Alpiue gla 
ciers. Would the aimooti still reach the 
Alps? And if it did, would not its heat 
be so reilucoU as to have little fflVet upon 
the massesot ice there accumulated ? When 
the Desert of Sahura was ;\n inland Men, in 
ages long gone by, this portion of Europe 
was, according to Professor Agossiz, 
covered deep "in icy pall. What is to 
prevent what once took place Inking place 
again, nnder similar circumstances? A,

THE troops at Panama have returned 
from the pursuit of the. rebeU. They 
cnught several prisoners, and killed them. 
They nn^imlly gravitate to that ooura* 
hi those regions. Since all arftiea oppo 
sition to the floverment ha* toaded, the 
members of the ndoiinlstration hnvc com 
menced to quarrel among themselves 
Also nutuarily.

Tnusttoe'ea. StUe

Hon. Jefferson Davb returned to Memphis 
yesterday.

Major General W. f>. Hancock and 
family will winter at the St. ClouJ Hotel, 
N\>w York.

The daughter of Senator Carl Seliurz 
is to be marrifd to .Jr. Bolter, ofllavariii. 
The w titling will take place in Wash 
ington.

Andrew <" . Miller, I'lillod States Judge 
of the District Court for the E.-islfrii Dis 
trict of Wisconsin, has resigned hi 1* posi 
tion, under the law allowing judges to 
retire on full salary when seventy years 
of »ge.

Another candidate for tne office of Scr- 
gent-at-Arms of the House of Representa 
tives is mentioned in Mr. Kennedy,of New 
York. This makes five candidates for the 
position, Messrs. Odway, Kennedy, 
Munn. Markland and Dwyer.

Mr. Henry Clews, the well-known 
banker, will be married in a few months 
to Bliss Worthington, niece of Hon. Wil 
liam G. Belknsp, Secretary of War. The 
wedding was to have taken place this 
month, but was postponed in consequence 
of Mr. Clews' business difficulties.

THE ^rnall-pox la steadily on the in- 
crewe in Montreal and other parts of 
(':iuiidn. It lias gradually gone northward. 
Tho amall pox, yellow fever, and cholera 
travel in that direction; the epizootic 
appears to be the only disease that takes 
a Southern tour.

TICK Northern mills recently closed are 
not resuming us expected, the low price 
of goods rendering such a stop inadvisa 
ble. No resumption can be looked for 
until there N a decided improvement in
the market.

      «»  »         
A SSVKIIK encounter hiw taken place 

between the Turks and Arabs in Arabia. 
It is «aid that the British, who hold Aden, 
will interfere to preserve the peace in fu 
ture. It is doubtful, Uowever. .

By virtue of a decree of the Ore bans' Court ef 
Wlcomlco County, the undersigned *aTrustee, will
 ell on

SATURDAY, the 6th of DECEMBER,
nexl, alta'oloefc. P. K.iat Wnllernvllje. Wloomi- 
co County, ill that T«luW« House »nd Lot at

SAND FLEA,
or Wa.Hcrsvlllo.on the Nantlcoke River, tli« prop 
erty of John Ilemons, decaaacd, formerly the 
property of Jamee ifayley, otto one Improved I,ot 
adjoining the lx>t whereon Mr*. Haruh Ilemons 
DOW resides. The nrs V>amed lot U flatly situated 
for Mercantile business, or Uladuiulthluf, bolug 
1m proved by a

STORE HOUSE AND 
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

and a good dwelling, and nil necessary out-build 
ing*.

TERMS OF SALE: On theflnt named lot a Cub 
payment i>f fifty dollars will bo required, on t'K
 econd, twenty dollar*. In cash, tho balance on botb 
Lut« a credit of one and two years on boiid with se- 
curlly tobvaporuved by the Trustoiy bearing In- 
tereei from tbe day of tale.

LEMUEL MALONE, Trustee, 
to sell the real estate of John Ilcmous. 

NoTember-15-tf.

**T)ayohom»ncy,or9oul Charmlni.1
lh<

Uow either
I" sex may liicliuto mml gain the love and af- 

fecllnns of auv person they choose, Instaully. This 
simple mental acquirement (Mean poeaesc, frmtrr 
m.tl, for !M cunts, together wltn a Marriage Uuldft., .
E«ypilan Oracle, Dremnn.IIIkto to Udlc". 
book. 100,000 sold. 
Ilkbera, Philadelphi

, . 
book. 100,000 sold. Addre»tT. William *~

. A ou
Ot, F' ub-

Farmers an ,
and Winter months to do bunlneH In Their 

own anp adjoining townships. Business respecta 
ble, easy and paya well. vor particulars, address 
S.B. SCBANTOji i CO., Hartford,Conn.

Colnmbi? Classical Institute
A Hoarding School for Young Men and lloys. For 
Circulars, address UeT.U.tt. ALEXANDER, Col- 
nmbla, A a,  

New Advertisements.

WANAMAKER'S

^o. i! SOL'TII SECOND STREET ,
(AboTF Cheilnul 81,)
PHILADELPHIA.

Mcab, Prices Ucoaonablc.

COMMEECIALHOTEL
£20 MASKET STREKT,

UEN'RY SUHLIuTTTER, Prop'r. 
BourU ̂ 3 per Day.

Novctub«r-22   tf

T. D. WILDER & CO.

MAKERS,
514 SOUTH WHARVES, 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
no»-*!-lf

tin-GESTUAI. SUKRMAN tavs that 
army of the United Slates U in no con 
dition to enter upou a war with Cuba 
There are not tufficent troops in the fit-Id 
for home service. If the wur.tt comes, 
and Spain undertakes to defend the 
Cuban murderers, there will be no luck 
of men to enlist in a fight with Cuba. 
With Spain herself the contest would be 
One exclusively on tHe ocean. We can 
tend a force into the Gulf equal to that 
we find there belonging to Spain. The 
efficiency of the navy of the latter only 
exists on paper. Tlw recent fight at 
Cartagena shown bow badly that fleet is 
handled. All her ironclads are rvanted 
in the Mediterranean. Societnry Robeson 
may grumble at the state of the navy, 
and General ttherman at that of the army; 
bat we, certainly, wretchedly as things 
have been managed, ought to be a match 
for such a Power as Spain. If we cannot 
cope with a fourth-rate European Power. 
what would I* our condition If a spurt of 
war was kindled with England, France 
Or Prussia? There mailers do not give
 isty days, warning of their coming. 
Secretary Full goe* to bed on peaceful 
thoughts intent, and ritct in the morning 
to find, by the earliest telegram*, that be 
has   war on his hands. An army could 
bu easily raised. Hlith bounties a id the 
ita'urt'. predippcmitioii of BO many of our 
p.-ople would soon do that. But a navy 
U a mailer of time. To allow it to fall 
into iupreaunt statu is a thing to be ru- 
Xteiied. On th« ocean, America should 
be tbe equal of any Ant-class Power, and 
br able at any time to asuort licrwlf as
 uch.

IT Appears now, from reixirts from Wash 
ington in relation to Cuban mutters, that 
nil American letters arc opened in the 
Huvannn poritolfice, nnd delivered or not, 
an it suits the authorities. If this in 
formation was in potuessiou of the^gov- 
erniiH'iU a long tim« ago, as it should 
hnve been, the public has been deceived. 
Many letters, doubtless, written, underan 
erroneous idea of the sanctity of the mails 
I'm in this country, to residents in Cuba, 
haAbeen the cause of serious trouble to 
those to whom they were addressed. Even 
lliH most innocent expressions, in the 
mind* of the brutal and bigoted Spaniard* 
would be construed into guilty intention, 
Bnd trifles light as air" would be "con 
firmation strong as uroofs of holy writ," 
to tlieir suspicions.

THE Constitutional Convention of Pen 
nsylvania having completed its labors, in 
a short time the instrumont, carefully 
prepared by that body, will be submitted 
to the people fur tlieir acceptance or re 
jection, As the document aforesaid com 
mends itself in a poeiitiva manner to hon 
est voters of all parties, the Radical "ring" 
of Philadelphia is naturally oppOHing its 
adoption and it is intimated that all the 
machinery Belonging ,o that corrupt or 
ganization will be invoked to accomplish 
iu defeat at the polls. Whether there i» 
virtue enough left in the "Old Keystone" 
to counteract the manoeuvres of "the dark 
political gamesters" composing the "ring" 
remains to be seen.

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

WK SK.ND iX EL OiM CHROMO, ¥01'MTK1> *M>

e,

H. L. MATTHEWS,

COMMISSIOtTMERCHANT
FOR THE BALE OF

Green Fruits, Dried Fruits, Produce,
Berries, Calves, Sheep, Hogs,

Cattle, Oysters, Fish,
Game, &c., <tc.

No. 323 Sontfa Front Street,
Plillfulelphiu, Pu.

H. D. SPENCE, Agt.
NoTerobor-lB tf BalUbnry. Md.

~ Notice.
Thli U to give notice that the imdenlgned will 

p«tltlou tbe Connty CoramlRsfoncrt ol wfcomlco 
County to open or alter the county mail In the 5th 
Dii't beginning ut a point bcl w.-cii \Vni. IUI< yi and 
the Levin IJuyuiau fami, tunning l]m>u>ih the 
land of Ell. Workmin 'till It liilom-'cU thecuuuty 
toad again, at a distance of -» ynrdi.

' EL1.WOIIKMAN,
nor 15 '73. and otheri.

Of whom do you buy.
Bra-t Rut*», Blanket?, Bnuhea, C'ablucU, Ca««, 

Cards, Cuttlue Machines, Disliva, Kli-clrotjri>c«, 
Kurnllarr, Galleys, luks, Uuadv I,.il>or-savlng Hulo 
Lyo Bnishei, Mitre Machines, MallcU.OIIs, 1'rteics 
Froof Pre.iie», Vapor, Qu.ilns, llcglct, llule, Rollers 
Stands Stick», sleam F.nglnea, Type, Wood Type, 
and Other Article* Nucdnl In a Printing OlBce-

We solicit your trade.
American Printers' Warehouse,

(Ceo. 1*. Bowtrll A Co., Proprietor^)
Mo. 41 1-arkRow.N. Y.

utuioth

BUT1 THKRK IS NO HELP FOR IT1.
WE HAVE OVEK 1^000,000

MEWS AND BOYSr

 Att. Kinne or
 neatly and expediti
 Comprising Bilk 
Heads, Sards, Sh

Agents "Wrante<a.
IXXD rO« CATALOGUE.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW T.

k

AGENTS WANTED FOK

U N D E K G 110 U i
OR.

Life Below the Surfa
S Y TMOR. II'. KXOX. 

K4 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings. 
Relalra Incidents and Aci-ldentsbeyond theLlglit 

ol l>»y ; Startling Adventure* In all parts of the 
World; Mini-sand Mode of Working them; Under 
currents of Society; (iamfallne and its Horror* ; 
I averu* and tbelr Mysteries; Tbe Dark Ways of 
Wlrkedne." ; Prisons and their Heerets ; Downln 
thj lAri/lusirr tbe Sea; Strange *lork-* of the Ix-tee- 
llon of Crime. The book treats nf experience with 
uriganil* ; nights in opium dens and gambling hells 
life In prison ; Stories of eiili-s ; uilventures 
union* Indians; journeys through tkwen and 
i »t»(umU accident* In mines, pirates and piracy, 
turtun-sof Ihe Inquisition, wonderful burglaries, 
underworld burglaries, underworld of Ihe great 
rltl i, cli-.. etc,

We wxul agent* for this work on which we give
tXflinivc I rltnr). Ag<-utKcan make SlUOawok
ln«elllnir thh Upok. Send for circulars and special
tviiu- lo _.jeut». J.U. HI KK * IIVDL,

flartford. Conn., or Chicago. Ill
BOOK 
A<iENTS 
for. TIIK

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK THE UNITED 8TATFSJ.

1300 Padres and JOO Engravings, prlntcn In En'1 
lUb autl gcrmaii. Wrlttun by £> eminent authors 
lui-ludiug John U G.mxh. Huh. Leon Case, Kdwanl 
lluwlaud, lU-v. K KUwiu Hall, Philip Illpli-y, Al- 
bi-rl UrUbana, Horace lireeley, V. M. Purklus, Kit., 
l:tc.

This work Is a complete hlitoryofall branrbes 
of luduNtry, pruceMua of niauufaclure, etc., ill all 
ages. It U a complete encyclopedia of arts aud 
manufacture*, sud U tbe most enlerlalnlug and 
valuable work of Information on  uthjeels of general 
lulerrat ever ottered to the public. Wegiveourugents 
the exclu«lve tight of territory. Oue of nur Brents 
 old ia*coplcii in eUbtdsys, another sold M.I In 
t«w treu^s. Ourageut la tiartt'ord sold JVt In one 
v.-ck. Spcclmoui of thj work seui to agents on 
receipt of stamp, For circulars and terms to 
agents address the publisher*..). It. BUHRA llVDi;, 

Harlford, Couu., or Chicago, III.
oel. l'J-ly

$ 2500 A YEAII-&X.* ~T
riMBINATION PROSPECTUS. 

U represents *ample pages and stylo of binding of 
N Intensely Interesting and useful books, that sell 
In ercry family. Heat thing crer tried by Canras- 
s«rs. Agcnu Wanted, to iu<koa permanent buil- 
new on tliei*e works In crerT county. Ptospectus 
sent post-paid n» rxcelil of ('rli e, 11..TO. Karclrcu- 
lin and llheral terms, aildm^ John H Totter A 
C  ., PublUhers, Philadelphia, Pa.

eniucky ami treat Eastern
Railway Comp&ny

IIERST MORTGAGE
Hc'nt Gold Bonds

Coupons payable February and August In Gold, 
In New York or Baltimore. For sa'e at 90 per cent, 
and accrued Interest in currency; secured by Klret 
Mortgage ; executed to Fanners Loan and Trust 
Co., of New York, corering Company'" Line, Its 
Franchises, Equipments, Itiial and Personal Es 
tate, at the rato at }I3,UUO per mile on the Uoail, 
extending from Cincinnati to CallelDhurg, the 
tetmluus of the Chesapeake and Ohio lioad, US 
miles. *

GoTcrnment, Slate, City, Railroad or any other 
marketable securltlen taken In exchange, at high 
est market rates without I onimhslcn, aud K. 4 U. 
E. It. Bonds fora-ardrd free ofcliai-ge to purchaser.

Pamphlets, Mans and full Information will be 
furnished on application to

WM. FISHER & SONS,
ftt Smiik £<  BalHmtn.

Banker*, Block and Note Brokers, and Fiscal 
Agents of the Company; daalen In goTernment 
and Railway securities In all the markets of the 
U.S.

Or to Banks and Bankers throughout th* coun 
try.

AND GOODS-POR MEN'S WBARr
ANP WE CANNOT AFFORD TO OARB

GOOItTJTOS ABE _
Bat We cannot seU Winter Clothing in Summer Titoa, «nr more,than peo-

ple can wear. Stunmer Clothing in Winter Time. , •-

WANAMARER & BKOWN

And now throw it on tbe Market to be Sold Immediately at j I

THE Oil HAliBClKS, S, E, CORKER S1I1H II Mill ST .
-*

TRY IT!!!
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 1» tbe cheapest and

VCIII>|^ IIV1KB. /kIMK.Wfculc, AIU|J, W» *« kvt.u Alu.

plemcnts. and s'ery new dUcOTery In Chernlstry- 
A year's numbers coutalu Wi pages and aofcrtU 
hundred cnfrrarltigs. Thousands of rolumes ara 
preaerred for binding and refaience. The nractle 
Or I receipts are well worth ten times th« subscrip 
tion pried. Terms, Sa a year, br mall. Specimens 
son! free. May be had of all Newsdealers. PAT 
ENTS obtained on tin bent tcnni, Models ot new 
Intentions and sketches examined, and advlao 
fret. All patents arc published In the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN the wret they luue. Send for pamph 
let HOpages, containing lawii and full directions 
fbr obtaining Patents. Addrrps for th* Paper, or 
concerning Patents, MUNN A CO., :I7 Park Row, 
N. Y- lln neb Office, corner F kad 7tli Sta., Waih- 
Ington, D. C.

WANAMAKER <fc BROWN.
We know that the flurry in the moneyrrmrket is ooly temporary. The hamate r 

throughout the country have been large, and business has been conducted, aa  ** 
general thing on sound principles ; it is only speculation that has brought about 
this state of affaire, which must soon subide, bnt this is the season to sell our Good*. 
i- Books, Machines, Furniture, etc., can be sold all the year round, but our good?* 
are mode, up for special seasons, and so, without halting,

liH.iimm BROIKK,
ADOPT A WAR MEASURE, AND P0T IT INTO IMMEDIATE OPERATION * :

£A SWEEPING SALE35
THAT SHALL CLEAR OUR COUNTERS. THIS Is GOOD NEWS. TO 

LIONS OP CITY AND COUNTRY.

They will Gain the Profit from Our Necessity, but they, ge.nerong.ly patronized u* 
in Rood times, and we are willing t<> give up profits now. We say without exag 
geration that this is the best opportunity for buye.r9.ever ofc'rcd in America, be^ ginning -».

(No Tar used), foroutside work and Inalde, Initead 
of plaster. FtltCarpctlngs, Ac. Seed 2 stamps for 
Circular and Samples. C. J. FAY, Cauden, N. J.

SATURDAY, IflTHBHI,
and continuing rapidly Without Interruption until Farther Notice, w* 

tor Ready Money the following:
fill 8«Ik

FOROKNTI.KMEN 
KOB OENTLEMEN 
KO* UENTLEMKN 
FOR OKNTIXMEX 
FOR HENT1.KMEN

The Companion alms to he a favorite In every 
f: mily 1n,4i«-d for i-aiterl r by the young folks, and 
read wlih loturfial by the older. ItMiiurpoAo Is 13 
Interest whllf It atnunoa ; to be judlcluun. pnctlral 
aensibfe; a»4 to hava really permanent woilb, 
while llsttrsi U for Ilio hour.

It U haadsnirwry lllu«lratrd,and has for contri 
butors some oflhe most atlraullro writers lu the 
country. Among these arc : 
Edward Kgaleston. I>r. 1.1. Haves. 
Prof. James ItoMlllc, Louise C. Muulton- 
Ixiulia M. Ali-oCt, Sophie May,

C. A. Sli'|)fienv

»»|>SYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMIN4." 
L How ilthcr sex rua:y fascinate and italu the 

love and aRectlons of any person they choose, In 
stantly. This simp c mental acquirement ail can 
possess, free, by ma>l, for Scents ; together with a 
MarrlaK< liulde, Kgpptlan Oracle, Divams, Hints 
to Ladies. A queer book. 100,000 sold. Address 
T. WILLIAM A CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

$30,00 FOR 20 CIS.
If you want lo goon a journay, buy an Accident 
Insurance Ticket of the RAILWAY PASSEN- 
EllS AdSURAKCG CO., of Hartford, Conn. Tick - 
ets for sale at raJIroat] statlous. A<k for an Imu- 
auca Ticket.

FOU OEXTI.EME.V 
FOB LAIMJE 11 YS 
FUR LARUK 1IOYS 
KOB I.AniiK BOYS 
FOR LAIKiK I10YH 
FOB SMALL, 1IOYS

FOR SM AI,t, nOYS 
FOR CHILDREN 
FOR C'.IILDRKN. 
FOU CM1LD11KN

4716 Blue and Hack Dress Cosits, 
1710 Uouhle-Brtasled btiest Coats, 
8«S» Beiver aM Kersey OtercoMs, 
Bl» Caa4naer BiMlncs* C*»l», 
3876 Pairs of Black Hants, 
7214 Palraof Cssjlnsore Panta, 
aaoe Black and Blue Cloth Vmt*, 
7.WO Csnfiner Vests, 
1114 Chosternleld Coats. 
1700 Ik-aver and Chinchilla Overeats, 
£11.1 Fancj Cassliucrrs I'ants. 
2a.« Faticv Cunlmere Vests, 
1313 llluo and Tricot snd Cssslruere

 laccketa.
4KX) Panta to Hatck, 
i:il7 Harvard Suits, 
1»11 Prince Albert Salts, 
1131 Garibaldi nulls,

FOB GKNTLElfEW. 
FOltOENTLKalEM. 
VOB

FOR OEKTLEMEN^ FOR HEMTLEMEM. KOR. GENTLEMEN;.
KOK OENTLEMEff. 
FOR LABUE BOV8- 
FOR LARUE BOYS. 
FOB LAHOE BOYS. 
FOR LAKQE BOYS^

FOU LAROC BOT8-,
FOR SMALr. DOY8.

FORCIIILDKKK.
FOR CHILDRRK:
FOR CHILDREN.

Making Altogether by Far the Largest Stock to be found in any netail'Clothing* 
House in the World. We are content to lone money rather than to carry stoct-
L-ntil next season, 
best of it.

Imperative necessity id laid upon us, and we must make the-

lU-bn-ca II. Davts, 
C. W. Hsndrrs, 
8. H. Kubblni,

Kuth Chesterfield, 
SI. A. Dtuliun.

SKXATOR WINDOX and bin Committee 
on Transpuration have |Kmtpoue<i their 
journey to the South "until the holidays." 
\Vlu-n the holidays come it will be too 
late. Conercxn will be in session, or will 
only have adjourned for a short time. 
Senator YViiidom and his Committee will 
hardly trouble themselves about the 
South at that time. The visile of the 
Committee will be like that of the Presi 
dent postponed indefinitely. It is per 
haps natural. Tha President obviously 
coiuidura himself President bur of part of 
the country that north of Blasen and 
Uixon's liue aud Congress legislates Car 
it soley.

We believe it wa* nnv of the numerous 
Dcouher funii'y who used pray, "O Lord ! 
keep us from desj>Uing our rulers and 
keep them from acting so that we can't 
help it." In view of the present Cuban

fficultlvH our rulers at Washington have
>w a fit>L-rnt« chance to keep from 

teing dettpiavd, and the sooner they let
IB public know what they arc going to
o about it the better.

DORCHESTER & DE LA W AB E

ROAD.

Us reading la adapted to tha old and young. Is 
very varied In Its character, aprlghtly and enter 
taining. It elms.
Stories of Ail venture, Stortws of Home and letters 
of Travel, Kchool Life. Editorials ulion Current 
Talrs, Poetry, Topics, Selections for ()«linntloci, 
Historical Articles, biographical Sketches, Anec 
dotes, Puiilca, Religious Articles, Facia and In 
cidents

Kubicrlptlon Price, ll-5», flpecim n copies sent 
freu. AUdrcrs

PF.VWY MASO.V A CO . 
41 Temple Prace, Boston, Mass.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Students prepRr<-d far the University of Virginia. 
Aliply to Vrinclplj, MAKKIIAM STATION, FAU- 
UUlKIt CO., VA. lie erence* : Maryland, Chas. ai>d 
Hob-rlClazelt. Miq*., Prince (ieorgea Co.; II. C. 
Pal Ism ami Col. Chas. Marshall, llalllmore. Arkan 
as, W. II. .lohtii*oit, l->q., Klves Landing, Arkansas. 
Illvers, Loulilana. (i. (i.Trudrau, Kaq., Parish Kl 
Jamea; John H. Wallls. Ksq., New Orleans. Vir 
ginia, Ihe Iwo Hlahopa of P. K. Church, and Col. 
('has. Vvuublt, Chairman of Faculty University 
Virginia.

K. JAQUKL1N AMDDER,

UORDESTOWN, N. J.,

m([ COLLEGE.
Thor.mgh rnslrucllon. Healthful and beautiful 
location.'One of the most carvfully-condncted and 
best sustained Institutions In theHlatf. For terms 
etc-., address Ucv. JOHN H. DHAKhLEY, Ph'la.

The Store will bo open »t 6 o'clock in,the morning, and remain, open until 7' 
o'clock in the evening, mid on Saturday night until 10 o'clock. Ejnery article soldi 
will bo guaranteed to be as represented, or money will be refunded;

Parties coining together from country towns within forty milcd of tho city,,

Pnrchasing a Reasonabls Amount at Oak Hall,
will receive, beaidea the great bargains, tho price ofa railroad ticket to return home-

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
OAK HALL,

F> K11L,-A. 3D E! L F> HI .A.-

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
On ami after Tuenltvj, Oct. Ill, 1872.

T)A*SEN(!ER TR.MS8, wllb KltKIUIIT CARS

follu
aitacfutj, will, until further notice, run as 
-.SCSllA V'S EXCEPTlil):

Fimf-BKVEN more ol the Virginia 
priaunora were allot on the 12tb of the 
month at Santiago. It i« said that seven 
teen of the*c were Britiih auhjccU. lu 
thU counoction it in worth while to male 
A »ute °f lwo thiiigo how utterly the 
d tire t/> make partimin capital out o( the 
 flair ha* bean lank in the unlventa 
dctuaud fitiai all videi for speedy HIM 
rnergettc action, and how totally Spain 

. If h«f p«H>*ra are true crilerian, hat uii» 
futlgcsl the American people.

YjOTKRDJtY the IMiiludrlphia Freu 
truthfully a»id, that ''above all other coq 

tbe rontplrtlon of the Texwi 
Pawiflc Railroad ia rnont iinporUiti 

|o tke StHithero BlnU-a, It placet them 
Jrrdiwet commuuioiitiojj vith Texito, 
empire capable of maintaining a popu 
Utloo M jarr^M thai of tht whole Uuio 

t-bsW not mor« thickly nettled tha 
. mil ithtrT cotton, ca(t 

» Inexhaustible, lie
rk ,T«»«M. «ud. IWlflu , HI

Ul'B Frieudu of the Eulern Slutrenmn,
nd thfir corres|M)iident X. Y. /. have
iiuiiierfd deny n couiidi-nihly, and we
uppo«c from their seeming clenirc to cut-
vat« friendly rclntioim with the "Adver-

IW.T." They have come to the concluaiou
to »cttlo here, and not go we«t at pre»tot,
what they will Ju i,, i| lo future remains to
be

Leave I'AMIIUHXiE............. ......... »n« A M
tASI'Ni.W MA1IKL1',......._ 807   
FKIIKIlAIJSHl'RIi,... ............ HIM "

Arrl»e at .SkAFOUl),. ................... .n 1U "

I>ra<e SKAKORI).... ............... .............f to P.M.
H.llKRAI.-SlltlWi,. ....... ......... .a « "
KASTMiW MARKET,... ...... ...3 Jl "

ArriTcat CAMBIIinot;............... ....... 10 "
This train makr«eloseetinne<*tlon with trains on 

the Delaware ltallroa<l for all point* North and 
.South of heafon),and with .Steamers, at Cambridge, 
to and from Haltimore.

II. STKWARTHERSEV, 
June7-C( 8up«rlntendent.

Cusliing's Manual
Ofr»rllaii.entmrT Practice.

Ut>W» of proceeiliDK tnd dubatfl In deliberative 
ft«inmlilleii. An luJtflpeunmblo baud-book for «T(-rjr 
m<-n,tK-r of ft dtt.burmtive budr. aod (h« autburitr 
iu. ill the Btatcji.

"Ttie nKMi BuihorlUtlro eiponn ler of Araerlctn 
parlik ucnlary l»w."-><'haj Humucr.

I'rlee, W cents. Sent by oiah on receipt of price. 
Add r CM Tbutupton, Urown & Co., Uottun, MEM.

HIGH FARMING LAUDS!
FORSALt VEUY CHEAP!

Agenti Wanted For The New Hoot.

. lemic & Comapns Diseases
with tho newest and best treatment for all casea 
The only thermion work oflhe kind In the. world. 
Embraces .Small-Pox, Yellow Fevnr, Cholera and 
all analoKima din-ajiia. No Family Safe Without 
It. and all duv U. lias 'H chromatic Illustrations. 
The biggest chance of the seanon lor agents. Ad- 
dress U. S. UOOU3PK .U & CO., 37 Park Row, Maw 
Y .rk.

C. E.
Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 East Third Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A general assortment of Men's 811k. Ur«is. Flo* 

Felt, Fur and Wool Hats, Youths' and Chlldnn'a 
Hals, Caps, At., c ualauuy on hand, or oiada to 
order at the shortest notice.  

UMBRELLAS, 4s.
0,1-11-6m.

THOS,
Plain and Fashionable

HAT & CAP HAHUFACTOBl,
No. 41 N. SECOND STREET..   

XHIaUelpIiictv

Value! 
tbo Ad

TOTHE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The undersigned b«f leave lo call your attention 
lo the Hue of goods lh«y offer. By niaklug earnest 
tlTvru to plHSAc. togfllu-r with modest charges, they 
hope tw uierll the palrouagu Ihey aollcll. 

Very Itvsuvvlfully,
S^Ll.IE K. F.I.LIH, 
MAUYJ.MAUlLtZ 

Oct. M-lf.

THE BEST INVESTMENT !
No MucttMtlona ! Alwaya Iinproilrw tn 

The Wealth of the fouulry Is made by tb 
vance In lleaf Estate

NOW 18 THE TIME!
Millions ot tent of the Aurat la'ida on the Contln- 
vut, In r.aalern Nebraska, siuw for sale   many of 
thesn never bofiir* lut thu market  «l prices that 
Defy Cout^vlltEou.

Five and Ten Years Credit Given, 
with Intf reel ot Six per Cent.

Tit* Land (Irani H<in4* of the Company taken at 
par for lands- They cmn now bu purchased at a 
large discount.

»«_Kull particulars given, new Guide with now 
Maps mailed fre«, by addrcs.lug <). tf. UAV W, 
Uud Couirulsslouor U. I*. U.It., Oat ilia, M«b.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

lillilei1! Linen Store,
163 BALTIMORE ST.,

For Linen Goods ana Shirts.

$25. Money MaHe Fast $1.000.
fly all who will work for us. It upon writing you 
do not nnd us allaqnnre, we will give you one dollar 
for your troiihlo. Send utainp forclrcularsto 

O. II. BTCKI.KY A CO.,Tfkonaba, Mlch.

1YIARVI1M & GO'S
FIRE AND BLURGLAR

per day! Agunta wanted! All 
^_ __ T __ classi-s of working people, of eltb 
er sex, young or old, make uore money al work 
for uslu Ihelr upare mometitK, or all Ihcllnie, than 
n anything r)>e. I'srlkuUn free. Addreta U. 
bTINSON A CO., Portland, Main i.

r-IOLLEUIATK A COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE, 
\j N«w lltiv«n, C'ono.. Preparatoty to cotte 
or builn^H. Clrcular»Mut on application. 
H. Ut'tMEL, 1'rloclpal.

,
tter* 
WM

POLARIH MYNTKRIKS »olrod: dtiutera and 
*-*c»p« vlrldlv tMirtra/cd. H«« fWOXA'X 

ZOXKandU* KXPLOltKItS, A uplendld ocUvo 
of HOU piufriinioit profuicly Illiutr titi with elegant 
 t*el ami w«otl engraving*- A lancinating hlatury 
of Artlc Ailvruturfl. The molt saleable Hook out. 
AtfrnU wanlvd. Bond lor terms and saiuplo 
to Mutual rublliblngCo. Hartford Conn.

721 CHESTNUT BTKEET, P11ILA. 
26*5 Broadway, 103 Bank St.

Haw Yo»a_ CLIVILAUD, 0. 
Oct-ll ly.

Wanted! Wanted!
PUIIIW HA u Krta for the following Xunrrysloek. 

at the \\ll.aw Dala Nuiseries: 20,000 AppU 
Treea 0 to » ft. 30,000. PochTrMii to « ft. «JD* 
year from bud, and budded on Hocks nlaad froaa> 
Natural aeed. We can also supply a g»neral »ari«- 
ly of Nuraery Products »li: Fruit and Ornammrtal 
Trees, Small Fruit hedge 1'laots, Ac. 1'urchaMra 
will And It to their edtantatje to call and »anln* 
our stock, or send for price list and descrlplli* 
Calaloguea before purchasing elsiwhert. Packing 
done lu the best manner elthar lu bales or SOXM. 
Agents Wauled. Addrvaa

Oet-ll-lr.
Willow Dais Po. Chester C«, ft..

JOHN H. WILSON'S,

CAXt:iSSIXO BOOKS ShNT FRtll tot

hi Fowler's Great
On Manhood, Womanhood and their mutual Inter 
relations. Ijove Ita Laws Power etc. Agents are 
selling from 18 to U c iplus a day and we atud fc 
eauvaMlng book fr*e to uny l>ook agent. Address 
stating experience oUi. National Publishing Co. 
Philadelphia 1'j.

SUICIDE. J oil n K. Graham, imperviaor 
ofueclk>n21 1>. W. & U. R. B., iu Cecil 
co. committed suicide, on Wed. last, by 
Bwullowiiig iKjinon. I'rlvate trouble* are 

the cause-of the act. At the 
first, of Ihe prenent month tbe section in 
charge of Mr. Graham was) comolldaled 
with No. 18, and be lost bin position.

THK McLKAB CA««. The hearing 
ol' the rule to show came in the applica 
tion of the JMx-nr creditors was taketi 
up, Friday morning, at 10 o'clock, before 
Judge Bradford, when the rule was grant- 
nl and made ahtolute. 'Another meeting 
of the creditors was appointed for Sat 
urday, (hv Oih/of Decvuibcr, at 2P. U.

F. A. PRETTYMAN, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

234 North Delaware Ave.,
PAILADfl.l'IllA, 

CoDslgumenla of all kinds of Country Product
Si'llcllrd.

lUturns will b* promptly tuMla u advised. 
Apr l»-3su

To meel Iht urgenl demand of the limes Ihe 
Florence Hewing Nachlng Co. have deteruilovd to

$20 SAVED!
[ent di'iunud of It* tin 

HowlDc NeUrblD^ I'u. HATO deter
UEUUCE P1UCE8,

and will hereafter sell ihelr I'U Machine for tU,and 
other «trl«« lu proportion.

THE FLORENCE
la the Only Hovlng Machine tint feeds the work 
backward mitl forwsnJ,or to light aud luft; asthe 
purcbasor may prefer, ll has beuu greatly liunrov- 
 d and rtlniplllled, and Is far bgltur lhan uny other 
machine lu the iiiarket.
IT 18 NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence Mass., Nov. l,';a. Aganta Wanted.

Ik IT V -Moore's
K N I U>e great

  ll> ll > 1 > cultural a

-Moore's Ilural New Yorkei 
Illustrated Alrl- 

nd Family Weekly 
la Ihe Standard Authority upon practical subjects 
and a high lonwl literary Journal. Only triM a 
year  less toctuba. (I teal I'reinlumaorCaah Com- 
nilsslous to agents. Thirteen numbers (ocl.W Jan] 
on Trial for only M cents. Premium Lists At., 
   ut free to all Trial Subscribers. Address

U. O. T. Moor*. Now York Illy.

li1 !T>'l?CTm? Hinge Cone » 
J: livl>31 l/Jrj Hun l hlu.no. 
Plume A Alwood, iirottut-t-s thu laruest I

BININGER'S
OLD LONDON DOCK CJIN.

EaMclally designed for the use of tho Medical 
rrufi-aiilosi sud ihn Kaiully ,
trlii.lo utdlvlnol prup»iiu-s which belong lu an 
Old aud I'urv (ilu.

IndlspuusabU to Vemale. Uo id for Kidney Com- 
ulaliiu. A dclkloua Tuuk. ful up U cssn eoa- 
laliilngoui! do»eu bottles oacb. and sold by all 
drungUls, Krucers, *c. A. M. Hlnlngtr * (U>., MtaU 
Unuu 1<70, No 16 uoavur Mr t:vt, Nvw York.

O'CLOCK.

Burner far 
>. wade by

nrottut-t-s tin) largest llgbl. Cau 
be used oa) any coaioll lamp, Fiu sale by all lamp 
dealers.

Wf \\fl7XT Mea.Olrlsand Boys wanted 
TT Vflvlljil tiiai-ll our Kreiu-h and Ameri 

can Jewelry, Hooks, (lames Ac. la their o»n!luoall- 
llna. No capital ueede<|. i:«ialogut. Terms, Ac., 
aent Free. P. o. Viakeri A Co., Augtula Malite.

  d»T quaranled to Agents. 
buUIvau.A Co. KsU. Pauls M.

MONEY J?
and full parllcuhira krt 
ovsr m, llo»lo«.

Address O. U. 
Ualtlntsni, aid

llapldly with Btencll A 
litck oulflla. Caiali>giiee 

 u«. r). M. Huonver, 117 Uan

Advertise.

_ - l»«i W

blchnea>ly I'lO.OOO cotilea of *acb wan sold.  
  - -   Zlrgtor A McCurdy, fll» ArchMend for (,'lreular: 

Btruet, Philadelphia, Pa

LADIES' FURS,
Buffalo Robes.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT

N. E. COR. EIGHTH A CHESTN'T ats.

N. D. FumlllM Supplied. 
Ocl-ll »ui.

287 ARCH STREET, Phil*.
Oct-ll-»ra

BUTLER McCARTY & CO.
WHOLSALE JEWELERS, 

No. 131 North Second Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Ott-ll »m.

WINTER STORE*.

BYE WHISKY,
»4.00 a gallon. ll.WadoMD.

YELLOW SEAL SH£&RY;
IB 'arf»bottlss,|ll.00adoa«n.

GOLD SEAL BRAN D\'^
I*.M * duaan. 

        A1T1.KJAUK,

WATSON MALONE & SONS,

FO> POITABLK ARD BTATIOKABY BTKAH KXUI

PAGE'S PATENT PORTABLE 
mOUI-AJK, »A.\V MILL

To eut from (00 to MOO feet par hour, with one saw, 
Dang,llultr and Hash daw Mills, Pnrtabln Urlit 
Mills, Letters Turbine \\ ulcr Wheels, and viory 
kind of Machinery accessory di the manufacture of 
Ixinilwr. Addrcas OKOIIIIK PAUK, d Co.. No. AN. 
Hchrix'der H reel, llallliuoro, Md. Htnt fur lie. 
 ciIptlre Cataloguu aiid 1'rlcv-IUl

Commission Merchants
Stroot Wlinri;

JAMAICA Ui:U, --' : ~-    
800TCII WHISKY, 
C'ATAWBA WINK, 
OLD PORT WISK,

CI'.AMPAONKS, 
8EUARS, AC.

H. ft A, C, VAN BER.
The Wine Merchants,

No. 1810 Chestnut Street,
VUIL.VDBUP11IA. 

Oc»4

THE 
Crown Wringer,

The cheapest and boil In the Markot. Warranted 
truly irlr-ullu Hug. Hpeetal Indiiernirnla ta 
Washing Mt>cnlno Age-uU and the Country trade 
l.llwrsl t»rma. Agents nanted. Helid for Circu 
lar Anii-rlvau Mwklue ( o, Munursrtiirors and 
Patentees. oBlro 4W Walnut St. Philadelphia l>a

W»TSO» 
r T. M t UIK  , 
I. T. M*umai. 

Oct-ll-ly.

( , 
J«.;V THILAPELPII I A.

IVI3STS <Se BRO.
Minufaettrtri indDetlen

IN

AND

I.a»e Block New Ooods Low Prices Noa. M and 
MN. HKCONDSlrcul, (biUw Arch) llilladclphla 

Oct-11-Mu

______

URIDGE FEME
Cambridge, Md.

and lay School for
to 

I* ax-

YOUNG oLADIES.
f|MIIS Institution offer* advan 
J. none, In lh« HUH. The cwine o/atualy as ax- 

tanalve and Iherougb. trranoh. Oeraun, brawlnc 
and Palnllug ire In ctwrge ol eiMrieMed Pro* 
fessors. Keren-nee U mado lo 
Hon. W. O. OoW.boroogb, I Ct,l. rrank Us err.'fR&WX"- y—*-""-?*-*-

For catalogues apply te J. f. 
Oatober 184 him

A.M.

A FOHTUNE.  
A audjold Ck*.

l a m.iuth. full explan
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Chester Co., r*..

SON'S, 
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Att KtHM OF JOB PBIOTU>G don« 

'beatly and expedition.^ at tbi* o*lce.-~ 
Oompriilng Bills, Bill-HeMb, Letter 
Heads, Pavdo, Shipping tmgt, Offlcer* 
BlMkt, BUM of Le>..ttigt Ac., ttc.

Oreal ' Badttotion in PrietB of 
Boots, Shoes & Clothing at A. J.

WelUngtoo U th« place to get your money 
back."

For Bats and Caps go to Wood & Co'*

QfttMB, HoaUMDtts, AslMia, «r wiy Ir- 
riUtlon of the Tkrost or Branchiml Tubes, 
wiN %e wlfefwi by .taking Dr. B*ir« 
Cough Syrup, ftbu cored tbouundi. 
2t«o»m9ieiid it to year friend aid aeigk* 
fcor, Yo8rdrnaistkeer.,U.

UCfc wterprh'mg >?Mlt mater bu 
«nlarfed his office so as to make a 
tvtpectable BWre House of It, and will 
V^MB a Store l» connection 'with h(«
 affioft, tMs is «o«iaMiidable eotcrprUe,————— ••)• —————

Tufton ars (Mlli^g fe °Rr market
 lU^cente per pound, and getting 
plenty. We like it, bring them in. 
The are better than bc«f steak, or

A QUICK PASSAGE.  The Schooner 
Bidie, Capi P. Malone, left Baltimore 
on Thfmday night, 18th insi, at T 
o'clock, and armed at Salkbttry, on 
Friday morning at 10^ o'clock, thns 
making one hundred aftd forty miles 
in fifteen hours and lifte.'U minutes, 
nine miles and arhalf per. hour. And 

the Barne tune she had on board a 
fall cargo ol Merchandize}. This ia 
about a* good a* «e have had report 
ed from » sailing vessel. We wi'l t e 
glad to hear from any others who a- e 
making good time.

said to b* characteristic of juvenile 
mind*, and while we cast the mantel 
of charity around our young friends, 
we will nope that hereafter, he will 
temper his boldness with caution, so 
that when he charges others with 
making statements "utterly false in 
every particular" he will see to it that 
he is intirely correct "in every par 
ticular" himself.

J. B. ARMSTRONG.

AIKMAN, hu opened a 
'fitore at Che Five Point*, in the house 
fcrmelf oecnpied by Miss Jennie Smith, 
at a Millinery Store. Mr. AUcmsm displays 
quite an array of good thing* calculated 
toUapt the appetites of the School 
children.

Rcnoaut TH* |mnoi Mix.   Oar old 
friend, Bishop Hopkins, has opened 
«n eating house, on Church Street, 
in the room under the sign of the 
"Big Watch," nearly opposite the 
More of Oapt Thomas Lnsley White. 
We hope that success will attend the 
Bishop, wherever he goes.

DEATH OF A CHILD.   A two 
year old child of Elijah Freeny died sud 
denly at Delm*r, a day or two ago, It 
ha* b«w« suffering vita the chilli, but 
beyond this was in its usual health. The 
father had just ceased playing with the 
child, when it WM seised with npjums, 
»nd died within fire miutes,   Delaware

EBUOIOUB SMVICES in the MetWiat 
Episcopal Church, to-morrow, (Sunday,) 
will be conducted by members of the 
Local Preacher's Association. Love Feant 
9 A II. Preaching 10}. Children's Meet 
ing 2 P. M., Preaching 7 P- M., followed 
by revival prayer meeting. All are 
eocdiilly invited.

Take advantage of the times, rind 
boy your goods at Wood & Go's.

W« understand that some of our enthuai
astic young men, are anxious to volunteer
in the first expcdiiton against Cuba, mid
are so eager to put their patriotism to a
fair test that they can't wait 'till Cnn-

/ ffi"» meets, and declare* war, you will
^ nave\i«ie to cool boys before Christmas,

bait ws) desire an early acknowledgement
of Cuban Independence.

Tn BIST SIASIDB Orerus, Canvass 
baek docks, and the most delicious 
birds, of all kinds, can be bad at all 
limes at George W. Bradley's Res 
taurant, on Main St, Salisbury. Mr. 
B- recieves fresh supplies of eeosido 
oysters daily by Railroad, and they 
can be had at all hours, and in all 
styles. Call, and have the inner man 
restored.

When MOW amd «i»(brtune shall come 
To  hattef yo«tr prospect* so fair, 
Be your motto "nil despentndnm," 
Fight bravely, and "never despair." 
Th(? times are now hard with us all, 
We glad your profits will share; 
Bell Clothing so cheap at TOWKB HALL, 
That oar patrons need 'never despair." 

Buy your Clothing now Prices cannot be 
lower; ours are the lowest to be found. 
Bennett & Co., Tower Hall, 618 Market 
Street, halfway between Fifth and Birth 
Streets, Philadelphia. ^^^^

For over-coata, go to Wood &Co's.
GREAT FIRE MABVIN'S SAFES.— 

OFFICE "STATE JODBNAL," ) 
HAKRIBBUBK, Pa., Nor. 11,1873. j 

MARTIN & Co.—
Gents; We bad la our office (which 

was in the building of the Bute Printer, 
Benj. Bingerly), one of your Alum and 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire-Proof Safes. The 
building was entirely destroyed by fire on 
the 5th inst. Our safe fell into the cellar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-day 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tents, books, letters, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. So great was the 
heat that the lock, dial, and handle that 
throws the bolts were entirely melted off. 

Your*, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. PIPER,

Business Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street 

. Philadelphia.
        .* >.         

For Cheap Winter Boots go to A. 
J. Wood A CO'B.

xtBt.xcaj.OT7a asroTioaas.
H. E. Church, Salutary, Her. K. 1C. Brawn, 

PMtor. PrMchlni «<erj Bundijrat 10-.JO A. K. and 
7 r. at. Sunday School at a r. at.

Trinity M. E. Church. South, SaJUbury, far. P. 
F. AufUatPutor. Preaching titrj Sunday at 10.M 
A. n., and 7 r. H. dondajr School at 1 r. M. 
Wlcomlco PrabyKrlao Chu rch,S«ll*bury, Her. J. 

J.Hmyth, Paitor SorYlcseTerrSunday at 10U A. 
A.M.an,l,at7%P.JC. SabbathSahoolat 9 A.M. 
M. P. Church, Salltburr. Bar. J. D. Klnwr, Paitor. 
Sunday School at t A. M. Prcachtaf erery Sunday 
at UUi A. at., aud 7:30 p. H.

New Advertisementt.

WKDDINO PRESENT AT A. AV. \Vooi>- 
COCK'B JKWKLHY STORK.—It is urilu- 
utmost iinptirbiiice to have S|ifct:tclcs 
adaptrd to the Kyt> in axcicntific IIKUIUIT. 
A. W. Woodciick rrcfivuU full inntrui.-- 
tions in the art of fitting Spectacle:* ac 
curately. & .

Sole AK«UI in tbi* place for Lnznrti* ft 
Morris' Perfected Spectacles. Give him 
a call.

, WK have received a copy o! The 
Judex, a sprightly little newspaper, 
published at Trappe, Talbot County, 
Md., by R MuUikm. We welcome it 
among our exchanges, and assure the 
publisher that he has commenced 
right, if he can only be able to go 
ahead on the same principle. Tell 
yonr patrons not to dispiae the day 
of small tl

A GOOD fitting coat, vest and pants, 
are greatly to be desired, and if you 
wish to obtain a good fit, call at the 
 hop of our worthy townsman, E. L. 
D, Parker, esq., where yon can get a 
good fit, and a well made suit Don't 
put it off till ChriBtmafl, but go at 
once, and give him time to do his 
best for yoq.

———— **>« —————
NKW EUIT.  The Town Commissioners 

haw furnished Matthlw Taylor, Bailiff 
vita a new suit of blus trimmed with 
brass buttons, and a cap of tbe same 
coloi to match. The word JJ<ft7(|f, 1n 
l«rgs letters on a brass plate is to be 
afll atcd to th* front of the cap. Mr. 
Taylor nbw appears upon the street* in 
his new suit aad has very much the 
appearance of a police officer.   Baoltlor

— ———————— ̂ r- ———————— .
BISHOP LAY.  Of the diocese of Easton 

officiated in this parish on Sunday last 
and performed the rite of confiermatlon 
atBprihghllt In the mornirg, at Qunntlco 
iu the afternoon and atSalisdury at night. 
At tbe flnt named place there were fom- 
teen candidates, at the last sic. Tbe 
Bishop ls an exceedingly pleasant and 
impressive speaker, and crowded houses 
greeted bin at each plant.

, WM. P. BIDKR E«q, lias our thanks for 
a Bos of the fir eat Potatoes wo have seen 
this season. They were of the early rose 
variety we believe, and were planted late 
In tbe season, Mr. B. Planted four bush 
els, and raised over one hundred who can 
beat tblsT We understand our friend B. 
Intends leaving bis farm at the end of 
the ye*r, and we have only to say that if 
aayoM desires to purchase a good Farm 
And go Into the trucking business, "that

PROF. M, A. NEWELL was here on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last week, in 
compliance with his duty under the 
School Law as president of the State 
Board of education. lie visited and held 
examinations in the High nnd ^Grammar 
Schools of thin town on Thursday. On 
Wednesday night, as per announcement, 
he addressed an audience in the Court 
room on educational topics. He came 
with no prepared lecture or elaborate 
essay, as was expected by some, but after 
he had visited all the s:hnols, conferred 
with the teachers and school officers and 
surveyed the whole educational field, 
discussed such topics as he fouud on 
observation and inquiry to be pertinent 
for the consideration of parents nnd 
patron* in Salisbury, Among the subjccU 
discusned were the following : The true 
'MijerUnf FM'.imtion ; The Urovily anil 
Perfection of Ilie Maryland Sulion! l,uw 
in (•<mii«nri»iiii with llto sclinnl IHWH of 
other St:it-«; The Kvil< of Irrcguliir 
Altendanre at School ; The Prnpriely of 
PupiU punuinj till tlio Studios in tl.^ 
prescript! (Jurrk'uliiin, mid The linpru- 
priuly ofl'aroHtJi alU'niptinjr In intrrli.To 
with Ihf iVorkini; of H uri'sil I'nVilir ln«li- 
tution like <un Puh.Schonli.. I'fiif. Ncwt-ll 
w:w ctliicntrd iu Knrupe itiui for liie lust 
lliirly yi'arr< lui* be«ti eii^;i(;ri| in tho 
nctive worV uf llie schoolroom, and lew 
men in this country :iro more tliruii^lilv 
convenient witli th^ wnrkings of pulilic 
Bchoot hVrttoiii", eillier in thr Old World 
or the New, than he. Full of life and 
energy, and zeal in the cause of Education 
his influence is immediately felt when 
ever be enters the schoolroom. With 
always a word of encouragement for tlio 
teacher, his prcsanue is always welcome, 
and both teacher and pupils go to their 
work witit less reluctance and heaviness
after his departure.

.——————«•«——————-
A. J. Wood & Go's, are selling off 

their Hat* and Cape at cost, if you 
want a bargain, give them a call

OOMMUIVIOATEIX

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ES 
TATE FOB TAXES.

Br TlriuA of authority Teaiad In tnfl aa Collector 
of Taxea for Wlcomlco County, I have levle*. up*o 
the following tlewrlbvd leal eitate, rlt :

IK FIRST, OR BARREN CREEK DISTRICT. 
A tract of land knovn aa tbe Venablea Place, one 
called Chance and one called Addition, containing 
about 490 acrtt, the property of Charlotte E. Ac- 
worth.
A tract called "Darbj'a Addition " and McDanlela 
Lot, containing about US acre*. Tbe property of 
William 11. Bradley.
A Home and Lot, thepnpe.tyof Samtel nradlejr. 
A Hotue and IxA,the property of Sally Olllla- 
A tract of land, "Wllion'a Dlscorery," and "Ncl|h- 
bor*a Vacation," containing IU acre*, the properly 
of William K. Eliey.
A tract called "ToDny'a Purchase," containing $4 
acrea, the property of Eleanor Kannerly. 
A tract, name unknown, containing 100 acrei, the 
property of George Sruith'a llelra. 
A tract called "Acworth'a Pcllfthl, containing 28 
acrea, the property of Mltehdl Alpha. 
A tract called "111 Neighborhood" containing M 
acn«, tha properly of Mary 1, Humphrey!. 
A Houae and Lot, the property of Eleanor A. El- 
llott
A tractof land called "Weatern Field." containing 
J50 acrea, the property of John Harlea. 
A tract, name unknown, containing 40 aerei, the 
properly of Drocllla Horaenua. 
A tract of land called "Ijtnd on Iiland," contaln- 
! { 14 acrea, the pioporty of Geo. Jackaon. 
A Houae and Lot, tbe property of Win. nopell. 
A HOUM and Lot, the pnperty of Wm. J. Lloyd. 
A tract of land, called "Oak Hall," and "Maiden 
lx»t " containing Hi acrea, the property of Eila* 
W.Ta loi;

IN SECOND, OR QUANTICO DISTRICT. 
Hotel Property tn Quantlro, the property of Wm. 
J. liallanl, aud Su»an A. Ballaid. 
Partof OarrctHoa'a Tract, Bacrea, the property of 
Lerln N.Uarrcttaon.
A tract of land railed "Sklnner'a Fancv " contain 
ing 'AS acrei, the property of Sam'1. B. I). Jon«w. 
lloux- and Lot In (juantlco, the property of Sam 
uel J. S. Kcr
Houie and Lot In Quantlco, the property of Anna 
Maria Langdala.
Houae and Ixil In Quanllco, and "King'* Mlafor- 
lune," containing 2uo acre*, the property of Ulia 
White.
A tract of land callrd "rtowcn Hill," and "(1 Trr 
Field, rnntalnlnx  *V7 acre*, the property of Bcuj. 
ItoWrln' Htlr«.
A tract of land, rallod "Nutter** Neck," containing 
9->acre*, one rallod 'titlt-n' Kollv," cimtalaloti 140 
acfva, tba property uf I'lara A. Turpln. 
A Imrt of land coutnlnlux 100 acrea, belonging to 
the heln of Jo*eph A. I'hllllp*. 
A part of "llun)>cr Hook," IP acre*, belonging to 
Harry Ayrra.
A tract of land hnught of J. A. Bcthardi, contain 
ing \)'> acrn, and liJunKlng to IVu-r K. Haitlnir*. 
A tract of land, callrd  Hielliwinna," rontalnlng 
WO acre*. and belonging to John &(. I'hllllp*. 
A tract of land, ralliil "Middle Track," and "Hoa> 
Uellglit." tlic property of Jcffonon Z. Taylur. 
A tract callrd "Bowcn Illll,"rninalnlng 4 acre*, the 
property of Tluimaa H. Wallur.

TH1IID, ORTYA8K1N niSTUICT. 
A tract of land called "Hog's Quarter," containing 
aoacrra, the property of Bayard \V. Cook. 
A tract of land bought by Tulmon R. Conway, at 
TruRtec'a Salo. anJ afterwards auld to John II. 
While. >
A Huu*e and I»t, the property of Henry Daahldl, 
no* bolon^lng to Amy IH.Iik-11 
A IIou>e and Lot, the properly of Terry Daahlell. 
A tract of laud called "Wratvrn," containing (I 
acre*, the property of F. Harrllon Furbush* 
A Lot and building nuar Klull*' 8t.,re, "Olive 
Uranch," I. O. O. K. 
A bonne and lui, tho property of James H, liar-

A tract of land called "Poplar Manel" and Well*
Trouble, containing 70 atrea, the pioperty ofWn
W«Ua.
A Lot ofland boaight by Henla (Hbboni from Peter
T. Paraona.
A tract of land cal ad "Jloa; Quarter" containing
HHaeroa, «4c^ruoeriyo(J»b««. Purnell.
% of CollinaStuam Mill, tho property of Daoltl and
tieorge W.I'araour
A Hou*e aud lot In "PttUrllle, the property of
Ebeneaer Uravenor.
A tract ol land oalK4 "Flatlaad." and "Oaulta In-
Uuatry" contalulag 103acre*, the property Isaac J.
Lewis' Heir*.
A tract of land called "Jacobs' Cholc"" and Bar-tliolainew'i First attempt containing 2JO acroa tho
property of Cottngton H.8, Littleton.
A tract of land called "Conclusion" containing 47
acrea the property of Ebeneaer II. Paraona.
A tract of land called "Cone oalon" containing 78
acr. a the property of JoahuaJ. Paraona
A tractof land cai;ed"'TrnItta Venture" eoatalnlng
U acrea, the property of Marshall Smith.
A tract of land called ' Adklns Suck and Slim
Chance" containing 177 acrea, the property of
Herain J. Bailey's Helm.
A traet of land called "PsnorT* Lot, containing W
aena, the property of (Jeo. P. Campbell.
A Houae an4 Lot, at PltUTtUe, the property of
Bcuj- Phillips.
A tract of land called "Ratcllfls Dlacorery," con-
lalutug 100 acrea, the property of Chariea K. Hearn

And I hereby give notice that on 
the 13th dav of December, 1873, at 2 
o'clock, P. ML, I will sell at public 
Auction the real estate, BO levied upon 
to the highest bidder for cosh, to sat 
isfy the taxes due upon the same for 
the years 1870 and 1871, and costs. 
To be sold at tho Court House door 
in Salisbury.

JOHN D. JOHNSON. 
Collector for 1870 and 1871, 

November-22—3t
Other districts added next week.

THE XiAROBST ASSORTMEttfxi
AITD BEST SKUCCTED STOCK.

HIADWIRE, SIOHUIH SIOT IB8H HI,
SOUTH PMIt, A.1>KU?HIA.

THE BEST COOK.
THE BEST ^K^ss^isss* PATENTED.

i. vu •• ii«niii n
Now in the Manet. Furnished with Ri

when required.

and Deatert in

AND

Woogjbeny Cotton Dock,
OF KTDT DUCBIPTIOK,

Office Corner South A Pratt Strtett.
BAX.TI3HORE, MIXOct-i8—ir.

The Seed of Death
is iniquitj,"butthe THOMAS M. SEEDS

whoM

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, is to be found at
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND 8TKET, 

Philadelphia., Pa.

For Wood ana Coal. Ko*. O, V, 8 ana O.

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, 111 D.

C. R. HOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IX consideration of the general declii   
in cost of all necessaries appertaining te> 

Hotel Keeping, tbe price of Board will be 
Rcducedon and after January lit, 1870, to

$9.36 Per Day.
being determined that nothing will h« left 
done iu the future to make the "Maltby' 
wbatit has been iu t> i ;>ast second to none 
in thecily. * [Jan 25-y

TIN-LINED OTEN BOOKS AND PORCELAIN KNOBS.
£"05% Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

FLIES
1TOR, SALE BY

RICHARD B. SMITH,

SALISBURY, Md.

MQVSf,
At the JUNCTION of the

Dorchester & Delawe Rail
ROADS,

SSAFORD, DELAWARE. 
COSTEED A WARFIELD, Propr otor*.

SMITH & CO.,

WIIOLKSllM 
DEALER

BREAD, GAEE3 CON- 
FEGTIONABY AND 

ICE CREAM. -^
FRESH BAKED IHIKAD, 

Kept constantly oa hand, aadj»i>pfM I* /fisUleai 
at rery reaionable price*.

OONFKOT10NAUV AND CAKES,
Of th* choicest kinds, always IB aton and aoM IB 
quantities to suit large or small koyan, at bridal 
Ikat n«r*r (all to glre aatlafartloa.

ICE CRKAM,
Mada from superior quality eream, a«fpHaait*) 
FamlllM and partita throughout the t»w» aajsl 
aountry, (n Iced cans.

A w«ll ap|Milnted and commodious HALOOX, 
where may he bad tha bctt Ice cream In SalUbnry, 
I* coniuuily open fur the accommodation »f the 
peopl..

RICHARD B. 8KTTR, 
June 1.1. '75  ly ' SaJUbury, lid.

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY. AND DAILY.

60MBIUINGIIID PICIIIG.
OF St., Ac,

of land, till* prop rty ofA h«ni< • mid 'U'ht ncro*
MIUIielH.ar.tr.
.» Ira l "fln"d .nlli-d "\Vnll -r>< lllf," containing 7-
.1.- .< : irl nU f&ll >l ''VkuduW 1 Hrlll," tbr |t(o|i-
.•>-ty •.: Will. .1 . l.:\tl.ciall.
.\ ri:i.| 'ill* id ii.'ar ".Shlle*1 i Inirtli. '•oiilalnln^
I'M r IP. lli.* proin-rty of Mary .1. L^n^rall
A i. ,11-1 .ifluiid rail, d "fpy," coiilM'uini; 1UJ acrco.

A liii-'l >il l.n>d > 4)10! "Ktilpulro^ Mook t" cuntalit-
hiK i.t) it- r. '^. thv |n«i|it tit (if Ix-t In Ii. J^rwloll.
Alnt t»fl'tiid culIM ' IV-lcrid' ." oiintatiilng .V)
ai-i- 1 !' tlif |-in|>fity -M' Siirali L. 1 lave*.
A lri»« I «•( litntl nanii tinL nriwi) < .intainiiKC'i'J ac-«*.
tlir j»rnp'.'rty ft lli-iir> I . l:idi«: i *nn'> llflrn.
A inn I "I l;iti'l i -illnl ' ll.-l.r'hl.iu ' .ii.il nr» ca!l>d

p«!ilv
A inic

I 1 ,

1 un'-n
uj \Vu

A I.-.M
|>|M|» ii} ill .l:ii 
.1 tl.tct oHaiM) 
o>!UainlliK '^i a

I h<u<l < nil il i;r-< 
ill .l:ii.i « T. Taylnr 

ull -ll "li^ 
t'^i tlio fir^p

IV Tiav.-m. 
iiwi.-b aud t hum

THE WEELY HUN U too wldoly known to re 
quire any extended recorometula Ion : hut the rca*' 
wblch h»te already glvrn It Rfty lhi>u«aml «ul>- 
icrlbcrs, and whli-h will, we hope, giro It njlnir 
tbouandi inon1, are briefly as fi.llciw. :

It !  a flrit-ratr newnpaper. All tlir newt of the 
day will br ronnd In U, ci ndeuscd when uulmpurt' 
ant, at full length when or moment, and alwayi 
proienled In »cluar, Intelligible, and lutcreatlnK 
manner^

It l» a ftnt-pile family paper, full nf . nlcrtalning 
and Infiructfve reading or every klad, but contain 
ing nothing that can offend tno most dellcalu and 
  rupulout taate.

It In a nrat-rale atory paper. The bent talva and 
romancea of current Itturatnre arc carefully  elat 
ed ond IrxtMy printed In IU pagvs.

It U a flr»t-iatc aitrlcultural paper. The most 
fre«h and Inntructlve articles on agricultural tojilcs 
regularly appear In lhl» depart uit-ul .

It l< an l»<l<'|ifn<l'-nl pollilnil |>a|>er, belonging to 
Bouarly and wearing no collar. It fight* ror pnn.- 
ciplf. and for the ekH-llon of the be*l men to uftler. 
It espei'lally derolr* Ita energies to the expoaure 
of the great corruption* that now weaken and dl*- 
grace our country, and threntcn to undermine re 
publican iBililulloni illogcthcr. It Ii" nofi-nrof 
knarel. and a>lc< nofavor» from llnlr >u|>nurlera.

II repurU the raihlon* fur tlie ladlrn and tlio 
market* for the men, e*|>«H:Ully th<> raUlt'-niarki'ts 
to which It pay* particular attention.

Finally, It I* the chcjpt-it paper pnMfoliml. One 
Jnllftr a rear will fe -tire It ror any Hubftcrlber. It I* 
nnl niYciiarr togvl ii|iarlnl> Inonler loba»oTHU 
WKKKI.Y liUN at IbU rate. Any one who aeuds a 
>itiul>' dollar will <el thf paper ror a year. 

We have no 1 1 trolling   avou. 

THE WEEKLY SI'N.-lvUlit i-agra, nfty-»U col- 
tnnn*. Unly fl.OOa ycary. Nodi*ci>unt» Irunt lUU
"Till: SEMI-WEEK I. Y sr».-.S»m<- .lie M the 
l>allr Hun. 87.00 a yat . A dlncovnt or2i> per crnt 
iu cliih* of 10 nr ovt-r.

THE 1>AI1.Y SI'N — A larr."1 four-nage newspaper 
of twenty-eight • o uinus. I>iiil% elrculatlnn uv r 
l^.nno. AH th" «'w« for J ccntv Hul>*vn|ii|c>u 
lirlcv .TO rent* n muiitli, or SA.nu a y.-«r To clubi or 
!0'>rr>y'r a dNnuunl of si pe .cent.

,vlrtr.«. -TIIK^f- " New York rilv.

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar

CANTOR OIL.
   DRESSING   

For Ollliijf nucl r>rc»»«3i^rl»a: UoItM nutl Hone.

Lsco Leather in Bid"',
Machine Cut Lacings, 

Dolt Colping,
Belt Hooks,

Bluke Stud*.
Burrs ft Rivet*. « 

. . Belt Pum-hes A Awls,
Kagle Packing,

Canfleld raekitif,
SoatMtone Pock in*;, 

American Hemp Paekiag, 
Russia Hemp Packing, Italian Hcinp Packing, Wltite Wast*, Colon*] Wast*.

FBEHCH'S M HOTEL,
Cor. Cortlandt & New Church Sta.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
Son of tb> lite CnJ. RICHABD FKENCII. oT . 
FrvncU'» Hoti-l, hit uwea thla Uottl, newly fttl<4 
an «rul »(irrlr n-uorMtr lk« aamp. C.atrallr 
I catt-dlatlx ftrsiNWHI-AKTof th.dtr. 
 9rl^iilc> aad UuUcM»'« Dlnlnr KOOBI At 
tachcd.-t» tJiuii Si-em)

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

AND THE CHEOJIO .

Yo Semite*
HiTlni control of tk« m«««l«c«n»OILCME4»(O. 

YU .SKMITK. wo ara «l>le to oOkracuaMnaUoB of 
llterar/ mil artlntlc work of gcnulB* w.rth, u4
at prtci<« 

Tb
.

TbUlacMpf of a plrce of Nalur**a mnatml 
work, U not |>r«riilnl lu Iheuiualllmlttxltljlr,  
("» JlmfBiiooi. I4iia. aiikloK * P'clur> <" r*rjr**>
 IraUlo »li«. In U-cU

AN ORNAMENT TO TOE KOO*>,
arwrd bjr ll» nrfwinc*. jJ 'x 

Uuir<wco|>lr«Drihl>h««uUrul Or««o wHf k»
 How. tu iro to the retail .torn, and UMM wDJ k* 
M>ld at tb«(r

ACTUAL RETAIL PRICE, KOO,

wklle If nrrt.rrd In ronnectfon with our 
both will U furubbeJ fur

SMITH A CO. 137 Market Street.
I»A.

$1.60.

ATTRACTIVE I NEAT I SUBSTANTIAL!

Fall Styles Ready!
CLOTK,

AJ arramluntb* plclaru m*7 b* obtained b» 
inijhn ui two iul««npiloBi for I ho Magraalvr a> 
ll.uo rtcb. or br lubicrlblof for Ike MafulM Iw* 
jf«n lu a>lTanc«.alf 1.00 per tanuo^. 

Addnu, 
WOOIX8 HOUBEHOLD HAOAZIMK.

S. F. 8HITK.S Pub'.Uh.r. 
Aufual 3

Ktvkvrfk, N.

YOUTH'SBors
i-'llirli-h J»n»l i'l 

.'rty of Win. II.

'f tin

fi»

B. 0. Sntnras, NOT. 3rd, 73. 
Aa I have not been in Salisbury 

since the 30th of September, laat, it 
is not probable that I could have made 
any statement there, "the other day," 
"utterly false in every particular" as 
alleged, or otherwise. On the 2nd of 
September, in Salisbury, and many 
times subsequently at other places. 
I express it oa my opinion, that the 
Delegate* from Pittsburg, voted for 
Brattan. On the 24th of October, 
last, for the 1st time, I heard that 
opinion controverted, and in yonr last 
issue, November 1st, I find whatever 
doubts may have existed in the mind 
of any one, dissipated for all time, by 
the solemn Declaration of Mr. Jan. 
0. Littleton, one of the Delegates in 
question, "a gentleman of undoubted 
voracity," than -whom, upon that sub 
ject, no better authority can be pro 
duced, and we hope future luBtoriana 
will make note of the fact We think 
we can appreciate the high opinion 
Mr. L. must entertain of himself since 
voting for Mr. Birokhead in the Con- 
vention, and unqualifiedly charging 
us with "utterinv a falsehood," two 
acts, either of which is sufficient to 
immortalize him, in his own estima 
tion. Some Drinds might disoiminata 
between wliat could only be an opin 
ion, since the votes were by secret 
ballot, and a statement as a positive 
fact, but Mr. L.S mind does not seem
to be Ol that Calibre. , Boldness in
defense of truth is a commendable I
virtue, bat rashness is a wuakness I pro|>«rtrorThomM ^

A tract nf liiud bought liy l»anT A. 
Ui'l«eyA Whit. i>inl.ii>illi n' l.tu auria. 
A House and land Ilin |.rcip Tty nf Cbapllr I'ouo.i 

V House aud Lnl the proprrty ut Samuel Uox. 
A irartof laud "name unknown," the propt-rly 
Nlry Douglas*.
A House aud Lot the properly of William Dailil 
A house and lot tbu properly uf Alfriii Danhl<'ll 
A house and lot the property uf Katber Ihmn. 
A house and lot tin- property of Hrnry J. K-raii' 
A huu'o and lot the property of Furry L. llui 
«au'« llvlr*.

A tract "fluid call IN! i;«lls Union," containing
aero, the property of Edward U Nelson.
A tract of land called "llandy's Chance," coutal
lug <W *~T«», the |>ru|>orly of J<»l>ua Taylor.
A House and Lot, the proprrly of l*eter WaluM*!.

IN FtlUHTH, OB P1TTSBUKO DUTUItT. 
A tract of land called "Trultt'a (.hole*," run tali 
lug CO acre*, the property of Kdward U. Adktna. 
A tractof land, called ' While'* Ile^lnnlng," con 
taining W torus, thepreperty of iiaac llruwu. 
A tract or land called "Cunclusljn," eoulalnlnf 
200 acres, the property of James Belharda. 
A tractof land, called "K«ans' Chance," containing 
141) acres, tbe property ol Jacob T. Darts' Helm. 
A tract of land, railed "Cullliia 1 Might," and flas- 
Itt'a <;huloe," containing 147 acrva, tli« property of 
Ui tleton Dennis' heirs.
A tract of land called "Tiultl's ronclualon," con 
taining SOaurus, the property of Jauira Darla.
A tract of land, called "Jubu'a Lot," the property 
ol Aunanlaa Dennla.
A tract called   Colllns' IMIghl," >acrea, th* prop, 
erty of MaryJ.Drl.klll' .' r
A tractcalled "Tribulation," eoatalnlng U acrea, 
the prop rty uf Nancy Oodfry. 
A tract uf laid culled "Hardship," '.K»ok» Choice" 
and "Luck," containing tOS "ores, the nroparir of 

" IKaru.

netto waUQ« combined 
with tii* rich m*alc4nml 
qaallUM of T»r. which 
C»UM It to »MlM mm 
tk« WMtk mm* mtmU- 
tUMMl mmm rmmtmtr 
>    «  r   «xk«auM4l 
 tlWawl*. KoleautMti 
th* BtomMb. raUzM 
the Liver. au>d tmm*m*

» ••p«rt«r T*ailc,
Mttrw Uuaa»«(lM

and *(r«iwlk«*ia) tb*

•All Purchasers of Good Clothing are
nr*f*f\mfmm^Lir+r~n tosuPPfy their vants fortnt ralltm 
RECOMMENDED WM0r Season from the Hagtific* 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmtm stock of Elegant All Wool

JOHN BAYIB,

( • 
nilof

AND

CLOTHIER i»
Market 8t, Wilraington, Del.

Sept 17-«m.

nnmmt,  **  or 
am*** or KM. 
lf»*»f, dll6«in 

of th* CrUtitrw Or-
mum*Jmmm*tti9or*Dr 
JJKmf C««lplai|»j> ft
hi* no  qiuU. It *flko-

HOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In Hit Spacious Salerooms of Oak Hall.

Prfcts Remarkably Ltwf 
Samples, vitfi Easy Ruin 
for Self-Meamrtmat 

I sent to any address wtM

A Lot or ground, containing 8 acm, bought by U-
a*c 8* Januan, from Jno. W. Hiultb.
A tract or land called "I'ttrker'a C'baaco," tbe prop*
 rly of Jutlab M. Parker.
A tract <>r laud call d "Golden Valley" containing
 Oacrei I ho property of Wni. PMTWBI ofHwnuel, 
A tract or land calljd "Tlburu" bought by Daniel 
K. I'anon* frolu Wra.K. l'araoni,cuntalnlngM acre* 
A Irarl of l«o<l called "Trlbulatloii" and New-Ca>lle 
I* rll containing I.V) acro«, tun properly of Arn«l 
Ulclmrdiou'a Hulri.
A Inrl of land callrd "l>e»nli Itcllgkt" and 
r'lorand lln|>u,coiil»lnllig UI wrct Iliu proporty or 
Itlclnrdiou and Jartnan. '
A tract oriand called TrlbulalloD" rontalnlng \Vi 
acrei the propel tjr or I'etera.Jaiuea W. W.aud Juku 
U. U. Illcharaion.
A tract ofland called "Eians Chance" containing
41 urea, the property of Folli Kwlth.
A tract of laud callod ' Itatcllo'o'a Uls<-oY»ry'' ron-
talnlngM acre* tha property of Marshall and Vellx
bnlth.
A tract ofland callrd "Pailnerablp," containing 1M
aerea the property of Martha A.Trullt.
A tract of land called "Dennis Last Cbolcw" and
"HllcurhancB"r(iiilalnlnir 1K1 acrea, the property
of Hufu. K. Trader's Heln.
A tract of laud cafed "llkkrry I'olnl" and Bapetla
lot, routalnlug C« acrea, the property o«M. B. and
Thomaa ll.Thuniera.
A tract of laud called "Hickory Point a»d Kerir
Itldge eoutalnlng 14 aena the property of Merrill

,^owf, nm „ COH,.lnlnf Xum lb(>
Kid** coulal

Auditor's) .Aolice.
J. Zack Taylor 1

va. > No. 143 Chancery. 
LeTln Bcundi, Vlrirln'* I

hounds and other*.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 

Nolle* la hrrtbr ejlren to all prrion* Inlrrrslrd 
In thu iiruceed* of the aale of the real mate uuu- 
tlnnrd In thr foreirolng raimr. an made atid report- 
ad by Janiee K. KlWix*], TrilAtre, to prtnlueu thi-lr 
claim* aulhPiillralru according t" '»*, befiiru tlie 
andrralKiied, on or before the Mlh day of No«em- 
bor, IH7U, at which tluiv I will uroeetd to itate an 
arconut. dlilrlliiiilng Ih* procord* among the per- 
aons entitled thereto.

II. LABU) TODD, 
Aalltor\

NOT-1-31

Only 36 Cents.
THE GREAT PRIZE STATIONERY PAOKAGB:

TRIUMPH !
Contain* 10 Sheet* Wr ting paper, 10 Enrelopea, 1 
I'euholder, I Lead I'encll, 'i Ven*, I lllaiik llouk, I 
Itlotti'r, 1'kotograph* <>f I"0 Ht-auiiful \Voinen and 
a plere or ljullr*' or lirnt*' Jewelry. Hample p»ck- 
ajtuont by mall, |«wt-ii«ld,on recrlft ut price, HI 
cent*', » uackage* for tin cent*, or 4 for |l.o<>. Head 
for a |,ackagu; It will be the uio«t good* you ever 
bought for The ronney. The prltr I* often woilh 
wore than the price paid for the entire nukage, 
and tbe other artlrlr* would hrlug at retail »ol lea* 
thanlMcent*. Pon't paa« thl*. try one package «ad 
you will uercr l/ur btvtloucry aur other way. 

Addrau, J.C. HI.'RWIW.
Ixxk Itoi UI. HJiliuorc, Ud.
 aTAgent* wanted everywhere to lell 1'iekogri, 

I'lflurea, Hooka, Ac. f«Ulo|uea teat free.
H.-pl-JU— If. ______________—— "SFTEEHAN__________'S

BOOMS,
  AND-

RESTAURANT,
NO. 8 LIGHT BTKEE1\

[OfftuUt H* C^rnJltiH,]
., . . . BALTIMORE,

(«epl-20-tf.

* \JjftJtv trA.L«Lij
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA, 

8. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,,
Philadelphia.

JAHIS OAHHOH,
DEALER IN

AND

BOOTS, SHOES,
Ready-Made Clothing

ruajf isHiwc GOODS,
Cor. Main and fift. Peter't «!,

SALISBURY, Md.

JB®-PLK.VSEcall and examine my stirck before puruliulug

The 3d of December.
T..oae who propose luTcallux, (and wh« doea act T) 

In tkkets for the

Fourtli Grand Gift Concert
FOH THE BENEFIT OF TUXmuiT OF mm\

Which rome* off In LoulatUU o» the M at D*cr»a- 
her neil, bare no time to luee.

ONLY60,000 TICKETS
IUVK BKKN IS8UKD, AKD

1«,000 CASH GUFT8, 

$1,5-30.000,^
WILL BE DlHTHIBUTKl) BX roLLOWtfi

LIcjT OF GITS:
ONE GRAND CARH C1IFT....._....«.
ONK liltANH CASH l!lhT.......».......
ONK. IIRANII CASH OIFT...............osi: (;UASI) CASH GIFT.....„.....„
ONK IIRANU CASH OIFT ..............

10 CAHH 01FT8 Il0,ia»j aaek......
M CAHH UIFTH S.ono aacb.........
W CASH GIFTS '  to CAHH tiirra

100 CAHH (ilKTS 
l.io CASH UIKTd 
»V> CASH OIFTB 
 U CAHH 111KTH 

11,000 I ASH tiimj
Whole Tlckole, «3sx Cn-if.ns, rTValha.) |y

Eleven Ticket »»r MOO.
Fer tickets or Infonaatloaj, add ma

THOU. K. BUAMLKTTR " «.J- - --

ISO,***

IM.«W•l,ooe »ach.............. WMS*
«ns earh..
300 >fc.h.. _...
»«« earh...........
luu each...........
Maaeh. ..........

sts

X.Te»Wi-«  tf.

THOH. H. HATS at CO, 
KM lUxadwM. M. T.

BINGHAM & LONG

COMMISSION M Bm ITS,
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

COUNTRY rRODTJCE, 
NO. 318 N. WATER STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. -

Hoad reliliouer'..
THIS IH TO fi I V F. NOTICE lh*l Ik* suajknlg*«I
I tntraj. ta iwilUcip u«f«n»>y r»pnt»il«aiin

 i WlouwU-ocuMuty OH or hofutw Ik* Mh eVsf «f 
NerraalMr, u-ii. to rkas** th* 
la*»lla,g from ih. Uunl mats Wa H*< •>•* ' ""'"K •» '•* XH* •*
araVe land aad la* Iu4 nf Ik* 
tu iuak« (h* raad elralfhi tr 
pulnt . fro null aboi. where II *wv

"'fAYLOU^ HOTEL,
Jcrat- Ofe A-, /. 

M TBK EPi*.iA>rUll~~ ~. M
I !?• IP*^^n^Ja^^M 

I«P WsK« C^-^w^aa^BS

!j*

LYM.AM 1

i- •..

.»-.!» ,' r.-i,.W.



IHfflPEHSSO'NS.
;Wa«n/«irf*i»Tr» and Dralrrt inTOSS, mm, mm,

AND

Woodberry Cotton Duck,
Or EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Office Corner South & Pratt Streets.
1SAJL.TOIOUI2, 3

IM-:>—U. •

TbaSead of Death.
in in'!olii,tVVwUicftnOMAStt.5£i; 
   ' wboM

(HEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead every wVrc, is to be found nt
NO. 41 NORTH SECOXD STEET 

Philadelphia, Pa.

SALISBURY, Md.,

R» R« R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from On* to Twenty Minutes. 

NOT OKI HOUR
aftar raa lint thai adTartawment naad aay ona 

SVrPBE WITH PAIN.
A COM FOB

BREAD, CAKES CON- 
PECTIONARY AND 
' ICE CREAM.

FRKSH IJAKKD BKKAD, 
K »i>l eonsiautly on hind, and ^supplied to famitirc 
»t f ory rraionaMe prl«».

CUNKKUTIUXAUY AXD CAKKS. 
Of thacholcot kinds. alwair* In slur* ami wild in 
qiuulitiua to suit larye ur imiall buyers, at pricca 
lU.ti Utfvcr fail to gfvi* nalLnfik-tUin.

ICK CIIKAM,
1I«<1« from tap«rlor qsmlily cream. aii|.|>IUtl tn 
r«inili«s »d parlies throughout tho town and 
country, tn tc«d caaja.

A w«ll appointed and commodious PAI.OOX. 
vherajanay IHI had the brat tea rrrmm In StlNlmry. 
is constantly o|>«u fur the accoui laudation uf tbc 
),-..,»! .

RICIIAKD R SMITH, 
Jnna IS. TI  IT Salisbury, Mrt.

U. II. MeDONAJUO « CO..
Dmjprtits and On. A(rt».. San Frnnelaeo. California, 
and our. of Waahington and Charlum Rta.. J>. \. 

 old bjr all DnagglaU and DrsUera.

Dr. 3. Walker's California tin- 
Ctrnr llittws arc n purely Vegetable 
]iiT|i:iniiioii, nutlu rliirily from tlio im- 
tivt'. hi-vlis loinul mi the low/,- ranges of 
tl:c Sicrni Xt'Viiilii mountains "f I'alifnr- 
nia. tho iiKvliriiiiil prnpcrties of which 
iiiv extnirtod (hiM-rl'ri)iu without tho ilao 
nf Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
tUiily askftl. '-What is tlio muse of tlio 
imp'arallek'tl succt'ss of VINKRAK HIT- 
TKissr' Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease* anil the patient ro 
c-overs his health. Whey are the great 
blood purilii-raml a lifc-Kiving principle, 
a perlect Itciiovator anil Invignrutnr 
of the system. Never bc/oro in tho 
histnry ol' tliu wiirlil IHU n niutlifina Iwen 
ciinuiiiunilfil possos>injl tho nMiiarknblo 
ipulilii's of VixwiAR I'.i ITKIIS in hrulinjr the 
•sick of everv ili>rn.«u mail i.-, hi-ir to. They 
am ,1 in-iulu I'nriKttivc as well as a Tunic, 
relieving Ciu'i^i-Mimi or IiiHaiiiiiiiili'Hi uf 
the l.iver uutl VUccral Organs iu Uilions

__ It was the Drat and Is
Tlio Only Pain Remedy
that tnsttntly stop- tha meat exernclallnc pains, alls'vs 
Inflatnm.llnna. and core. Conajeetlona, whether of the 
Lanp. Stomach. Bowels, or other glands or organs, lij 
ooe application.

IN nOK OVB TO TWBSTY MINUTES, 
no matter hew violent or excraelathu lha pain the, 
KmUMATin, B*d.rld<1en, Infirm. Crippled, Nervoua, 
Maavalgto,orinatratedwlthdlaacj<nia7aafl*r.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

FRENCH'S HEW HOTEL,
Cor. CortlanJt & New Church Sts.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICHARD P. FRENCH,
FOB of th* lat* Col. RICHARD FliKXCH. r 
r' reach's Hotel, hat ta en Hill II. .1.1. nrwlr flli.il 
up asjd entirely reunvatt^l llie paiiM 1 . t\ntrHlly 

llt'SI >ihi-vS I'AHT .if Ihe Cilt.

tsnfc «rl.-%a»
In the llt'SI >

aad Oenileujcn's Diultiv. Ai 
Uuuc -Jl  <im ]

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

ANDTHECIIROMO

The

Yo
HaTlnieonlrol of the rosKnlncrnlOH.r|[|'..-lMO, 

YO 3EMITK, wt*are able to uflTera rtimbinallno of 
literary and artlntlc work of yvuiiiue worth, and 
at pricca unprecedented.

This nnt copv of a piece of Nature'* icrandrvt 
work. Is not pmcnttd in Ibe IIMIS! tinill-il ilvl".  
re dimensions, Uz'.M, tuakiug a I'L-turi' <n vrry d»- 
rlrable slae, In it-elf

AN OHNAMENT TO THE UOOM
(nc«d by lu pn 

Bctfcwcoptea
preoencc.

,»iea of thii beautiful Oiromo wil» br 
to go to Ibf retail »tom, and tbtnt m ill l*y 

 6U at thefr
ACTUAL RETAIL ritlCE. $C.OO,

vklU If nrdartd ID connection with our Monxlua, 
both will b« furnbbed for

$1.60.
As a Premium th>. plrlure may be nhtalnrd by 

aendlDg us two subscriptions Tor the Ma^Axinc at 
11.00 each, or hy subscribing fur the Ma^a/iue twu 
yean la advance, at fl.uupvr annual. 

Addreas, 
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.

Newburgri, X. Y. 
B. R.8HITES. Publisher. 
August ao-tf.

1
'*>

JOSH DAY3S,• • •>

r ch an i fla i I\
AND

CLOTHIER
Market St., Wilmington, Del.

or

1UO

Sept 37-Jm.

u*

The 3d of December.
Txose who propose Inveatlog, (and mho docs not ?/ 

In tickets fur lliu

Fourth. Grand Gift Concert
FOB THE BEXEKIT OK TIIK

Which comra off In Louisville oo the 3d of Decent' 
her next, have no tlmo tu loae.

ONLY60,000 TICKETS
HAVE BEEN IBBUKI), AXD

1 £2,000 CASH
AMOUSTIXG TO

$1,600.000,
WILL 1IE UIBTOIBUTCD HE FOLLOW!!:

LIST OF GITS:
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT_..................iMoooc
ONK UHAND CAHH (ilFT................. ..... i go 000
OMK GRAND CABII UIFT.................. ...... aoooj
ONE GRAND CASH O1FT........................ 'ii',x»
ONK URAKD CA81I OIKT.............._........ njao

10 C.ASH GIFTS tlD.MO l-ach........ ...... 100000
J CABII OIFTH 

ftt C.UII r.lKTB 
M CAHH i; 11-TH 

1*0 CAflll tilrTU 
19O CAHH UlrTfl 
MO CAMII GHT8 
M3 CAHH G1PTH 

11.0M CASH UUT8

.-..000 each.......... .... 150,000
l.UOO earb............... fiu,04M

BOH ta<-h.............. 40.000
4W earb.............. 4UOUO
»oi) each............... 41,000
1MO each............... 50.1100
ion each............... r>,ooo

M each............... &50.0UU
K>.

of Dn. WAI.KEK'S
. arc ApiTii'iit. Diaphoretic, 

Camiimilivi!. Siitrilii'iis. LaNniivo. llinretic, 
Swlative. CiinnliT. Irritant Sudorilic, Altera 
tive, and Aiiti-l!ilious.

i...... ...i i iiiii..<s;i!iils jn-.'i-iaiMi Vix-
EGAI: llrrrKUS the niiut wnnilcrl'iil In- 
ripirnnt tlial efur austaiiu'U tit" sinking 
sv>trin.

" No Person ran talie lliose IHtloi-s
ncconlinn t" liiivctions. ami remain I'Mit; 
unwell, proviileil the',r Imnes are not ilc- 
sti'Mvc'l liy iniiieral poisun nr other 
means, ami vital nr^un* wasted beyond 
ri'pair.

. I!ciiii!(ont mid Inti'r- 
I'VvtTS, which are so preva 

lent in lliu \alle\s of our ^n-at rivers 
;lirnin;hiint the I'liilc'cl Stales, especially 
tlici.-! 1 uf the Mii>i.«ippi. Ohio. Missouri. 
Iliinuis. 'renni'ssee, ('iimlierlanil. Arkan 
sas. Ceil, ('nliiailn. llrn.'ns. Kin Cnindc. 
1'earl. Alil.aina. Muliiir. Savannah. Ho-- 
aiiii!;e. .lames, aiul m.my nlliers, \\itl. 
i.hi'ir \ast iril'i.itaries. tiiron^hont our 
eiuirp rmiiilry liming the Snnmier ami 
Autumn, ami remarkably so ilnrini; sea- 
suns ol' iniiisnal heat ami ilryness, are
•nvarialilj aeconi|i.inieil by extensive ile- 
laiijeiuiMiis (it the stomach ami liver. 
iml other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a pin i;:iti» e. exerting a pmv-
••rl'nl inllni'iice upon tlie.se various or 
gans. is essentially necessary. Then 
is no eal hart ic fm Slut purpose equal ti 
l)i:. .1. \\'AI.I;I:I:'S VIM-:I;.\I: P.irrr.ns 
is they will speeililv remove the tlarU- 
.•nl,.reil \ist-id matter with which tin 
'lie.1. els are loaded, at the same tiim
•tiiiiHl.ilin^ the seeielions of the liver 
ind generally lestunn^' the health} 
;iiieti'ins nf the ilii;estr.'e organs.

Ktn-tit'y tlic l»(»<ly airain^t ilisoasi 1 
.•\' pin living all its lluidswitli VlNKi;.\u 
ltnri:t:s. N<i epidemic can take hold
•I' a svsiem tlius lure-armed.

lrjsii('|>sia or liKli^cslion, llcad- 
ii-he. rain in thf Shoulders, roughs. 
I i^'liiliess ol the Chest, l)i//iness. Sour 
i-'.iiietalioiis of the Stomach. Had Taste 
.n the Month, llilioii.s Attacks. 1'alpita-
•atiu:i of the Heart. Inllammatinn of tho 
l.:nit;s. I'ain in the region of the Kid 
:ie\b. and a hundred other painful .symp 
toms. are the o!l>prin^s of Dvspcpsia. 
One buttle will pnni-u better guarantee. 
nl it.-> iiienls than a lengthy adveiU.se-

Scrofula, or K Inn's Evil,
•^Wfliillft-. I'lriT-. En -i|ii-Li<. Swi-lli'tl Xi-rk. 
iiiltii'. .•^•M'inl.m, lull.nnln.ill.ili^. Iniliilfiit 

I iilluiiiiiiiitin:i^. Mi'iruii.tl A lli'ftiiilM, ilal
•"iv^. Mntiiiinnit ul'llir Sliin. Sun; Kyus, He. 
In lhi-«ir. u- ill nil nllicr I'liiiititiiliiiiiul I)H- 
i-ii*^. \\.M.KKit's VlNKii.iK ll.rrmis h;i\n
• lin\\ n ilu-ir ^ri'itt ciirali\'i) puvviirs in liiu 
n.1.1 nli-iinali> ami iiitrarlalili' I.IM-S.

For liitlaiiiiiii.tory anil Clironic 
'tlii'iinialisTii, Com. iiiiioiis, liiMnit-
•t'lit iiiulliitcrniiiti'iit I-'ir. ITS, l)JM'ii.M-(iii[
nu Cuniit. l.ivrr. Kiilnrrs nnil KniililiT,

 Ill'.-O llllliT' liaVr III! IMj.lIll. hlitll lJi<tll-l!K

:in- r:niM-il liy \iliuli-il lili.uil.
M<'«-liiiiiic:il IHscnscs. - ri-i-wuison- 

^:i^>'il in I'.iiniM iiml .Miiu-riil.s, Hiit-li a.s 
I'lnuilii-rii. Ti |n--»i't:i'i^. (M'i.l lirulrr-. nnil 
Miner*. n< lln-y ailvaiifi! in UIV, un- >.iil,ji.|.|.
'LU |i.ltHl\^in l.f till) ItltU'l.U. 'I'll Jfimnl 
.i^il.n-l'tfli^. laki! n ilu^n M| \\'ALKhll'!i VlN- 
1:1. \it 1^1 ITKIIS 1,1 cii-i.iiiaMr.

For Skin l)is<'nses, l-'niptinn.«.'l'i>t-
I'n-lun's. It.nl«. (,'iirl'iinrliK. l(ln(.'-uniins. 
SraM liriul. Sun- Kyiv. Kry-i|ii'laJ. Ittli. 
SrtuT*. l>i^(•ll}ll^:llillllH ul' llii! Skin. Hiiinur* 
.mil Ili^rii^u^ ni' lliu SKin ul' whali'Vi'r tiaiiin 
or naliirf, urn lili'rally itn^! ii|i aiul cnrriml 
mil i>C thf M^ti-ni ill a niton liiuu liy tliu use
III tlll'-l! Itll'tlTH.

Tin, 'I'itj.f, mid other Worms,
Km;: in tin; ny^li-in nl.-u nniliy tlnni'iiiiiU. 

aru cllfi luiilly ilolrnyi'il uinl riMimvi'il. .Su 
>\ -fi'in ul iiiL-illfiiii*. nu Vrrinil'n^o^, iio tut. 
tiiriniiniur* « iltlrt-v llitr «ysU'ln limn uurnii- 
liki- tlii'-r Ititlrr'.

I'or Ffiualp Coiiipluinfs, invo'ini;
<ir >ilil. iii.irni-'l ur Mini!'', at ihetlawn nl' »u- 
aiiinhiiiiil. ur Ihu tnni <il' lil'i1 , lln'i-ii Tmiir 
IliilorH ilinplay mi iWiJril 1111 intlnunci; lliat
illl|irilV(!llllMll in UMIII |l>TIT|lljllll>.

Cleanse tin- Vitiated Itlooilnlicn-
r\ IT vim Iiml lU ini|inriliiM Imr-liii).' lhrnii):li 
ilur skin in |'ini|t;t!!.. |-.ru|.li.in-. ur Min-.. : 
cIcaiiM.- it uhcn you Iiml It i>li»lrin IIM! uinl 
-lui.'L'1-h in tin'Vein*: drim-i-H ulicn it i- 
rmil: riiitr H'fhn);/, will lull vim whi'ii. K>M'|I 
lliu lil....a pure, aiiJ tliu Lcull.li ul lliu ry.^fin 
will ful in w.

ii. ii. >irno\.\f.n A < "..

INrbAatXATION or TBS BLADDER 
IHfLAaUUTION OF THB BOWKL8

OONHB8TION OF THE LUNQa. 
SORB THROAT. DlrflCUl.T BKK*THIN(1

PALHITATION OF THB HEART. 
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIFTHBRIA.

CATARRO. INFLUBNZA. 
HXADAflDR. TOOTHACHB.
^^ NKURA1XJIA, RHBTmATISX. 
COLD CHILLS, AOt'K 01111.1.1

Tb«application orthe Kes>dy Rellerto the parlor 
narta wnera the pain or dlfllcultv exists will afford ease 
andOomrort.

Twenty drop. In half a tumbler of water will In a few 
momenta cura CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUK RTOMACll, 
HBARTKURN, RICsI IlKAPACHK, DIARRHORA, 
DT8BNTBRT. COLIC, WIND IN TUB BOWELa 
and all INTERNAL PAINH.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Katal* 
wmr*e meanly metier with them. A few drops In 
water will prevent sickness or pains from cbann of 
water. It Is belter than French llrand v or Bitten aa a 
stimulant. ^

FEVER AND AGUE. ^
FEVER AND AOITE cured for fifty cent. There Is 

not a remedial agent In this world that will cure Fever 
and Ague, and all other Malarinoa, Bltnus. Scarlet, 
Tvphold, Yellow, anil other Fevers [aided bv HAD 
WAY'8 PILLMI so quick a! RADWAY-S BBADY RE 
LIEF. Ftny cents per bollle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AMD PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE 

OF FLKHH AND WBIO1IT CLBAH 8KIN AND 
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparian Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PUBIFIEB.
HAS MADE THE MOST ACTOSISniXO CURES: SO 

QUICK. 80 RAPID ARE TUB CIIANIIliM, TIIK 
KoDY UNDBROOE8, UNDER THE INFLUENCE 
OF TII18 TRULY^WONDERFUL MBDICIMB. 
THAT ^

TO THE PUBLIC.
The uiidurelxncd Imvlnc li<n No. I North Calr«ii 

Strwt, and Ukrli Slom N». 1"U Ualtlmora Mtrrat, 
oppiMltu ft. I*aul£H., wltuni hu intends conducting a

FIBST-CL.bS BOOT AND SU8E 
TRADK,

Would moat rcapcctrully solicit your patronage. 
II« U ao well entnbUiihcd an a Practical HOOT 
MAKKK that any cmunu'iit wnuld bo unncvi'Rsar
uxccpl that h proposes t»> Uluuufacluro tku 

lor

, 
rtlulii

ry, 
ulii

Ueatness, Durability & 
Comfort, . .

K<]iial to any othnr house on thin continent at a 
mudcrutc prlvu to suit the limo

JOHN F. LoNO.

Notice!
On and after Tuesday, January 7tli,

1873, 
THE EASTERN SIIOKG ^TEAMAOAT CO

Will run on* of their Bo.its tit follows, 
(\Vi;utlior p.-rmitiiiig ) iiitii 1 further notice: 
KVKUY TUESDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
For Oisfii'ld, Ohancock, lloirmnn's Conconl 
Milca' anil llimgar's Wlmrls. ItliTUllNINU, 
Leave Iliiugttr'scv.ery Thursday at 6.30 A. 
M., tuucliir.tf at tlio above laiuliugs. KVERY 
FUIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. For Crla- 
fi>M, Oimncock. 1'itt's Whnrf. Cedar llnll 
Uehobolh. Ncwtown line! Snow Hill. HK- 
TL'RNINU. Leave Snow Hill everr Mondur 
ut i o'clock, A. M. touching ut the above 
landings. Itolli Doata Inking freiphl lor nil 
iStntioiid OH the Kiistern Snorr R. R.

KilKKiHT KECE1VED Ul' TO 4.30 P- M. 
AND MUST UKI'REPAID.

WM. THOMSON, Supt, 
Crisfiuld. MD. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 105 i'outh Street, Dnltiiuoro.

2nd ANNUAL

75730 Premiums,
* HANOI-NO IN VALUE FBOSI

$10 to $5 000 
OIVEIST

.A. V/A.Y
TO T^E SUBSCRIBERS OF

Old FIREolDE [BIEND
Ero»y m.hsorlbi'r Is aura of one premium any way. 

and also lnu unequal chance of rocetrlng a CASH 
I'rorulnin, OK A 1'IANO,OUOAN, WATC1I, 8EW- 
IN« MACIIINK,ctc.L«tc.

FIRST 6RAN3 CASH PREMIUM 
' ,0 0

In Cash 
To be distributed ty Iktt' ;

OUR FinESIDE KniEND  Klghl Page*, Large 
Site, Illinlralfd, I/if /limi/y H><*/y,lsln Its THIRD 
VOLUMKandliai attained tho LAUUK9T CIRCU 
LATION of any paper published In tho West. Ita f.rlstb '   ' --  - -

United States Prize Associatta; ~£
OF OTfrr YORKJ '*•' "V ->'  "e ' 

Pally Dra wings ti
A PRIZE FOR EVERY TICKET.

ILOOO1 Cub Olft, $100000
«CaahOlfU,eja.SU,000

1» - - - M.OOO
20 tXM
tOO OoM Watchea

JOO

78 Cash Glfla, ea.aoo - -
IJJ - - .
HO - - . -

ftTff to 800 
275 Sewing MsichlDea.... .................... .....ll._ao to ISO

79 Elegant Plunoa ........... ......_._...e«ch Z30 to 700
IW .' Melod tons. ................. . M to 200

Cash Oirta. Silver Wan, etc.. Taluod at 11 J100.000 
A chance to draw any of the abort prliea for U 

cents. Tlcketa describing 1'rlaes an aei>l«d in En- 
relupes and well uilzed. On raoelplof 24 oanta a 
scaled Ticket la drawn without choice, and sent by 
mail to any addrea. . The prtie named upon It will 
be delivered to the ticket holdei on payment of 
one dollar. Prices are Immediately sent to any
address by exprees or ratarn mall.

ou will know vhat jour prUe ls before you pa 
for it. Any prlio cicHanrcS for another of the

Yo

proprietors to furnish THK 
1IKST, MOST DKSlllAHLK AND MOST USEFUL
auccras KNAB1.

Krery Bay an Increase in 
is Seen anil Felt

Erery drop of the RARSAPARILLIAN RE80U 
TBNT commonlcataa through the Blood, Sweat. Urine. 
and othar nnlda and Julcea of the urslem the rigor of 
life, for It rapalra the waaiea of the body wlih new and 
aound materlaL Bcrornla. ByphllU, Conramptlnn, 
Olandular dlaeaaa. Ulcera In tbe throat. Mouth. TU' 
mora. Nodaaln tbaOlandaaad other parta of the system, 
Bora Byaa. Btrumoruus dlachargva ironuthe Ears, and 
taa wont forma of Bkln dlaaa.rs. Brnptlona. Perer 
Bona, SVald Head, Bln« Worm. Hall Rheum. Eryslpobu,, , . . , 
Acna, BUek Spota. Worma in tho Plesh, Tumora, Can 
can In the VTomb, and all weakening and painful dU- 
charaea. Might 8 weals, Loae of Hpenn anil all waslea of 
the life principle, are within tho curative range of thla 
wonder of Modern Cbemblrr, and a low days1 nso will 
prore toany person using Itfor either of thcae forma of 
nl*tillt tta potent power to cure them.

If tlM patient, tlally becoming reiluced by the waitea 
anddecompoalllon tfiati.i contlnaally prncresslnif, B Q C . 
cewda In arreatlnir thtw n-attea. anil repairs tho same 
with new material mivlo frum heallhv bliHKl  and thla 
UM BAB8AFARILI.IAN will and dm-s mcurv  a cure 
la certain; for when once ihl* rem<sly commences Ita 
work of purtocalliin, ami micceccl«.ln uiinliil>lilnit lha 

. loaa of wastes Its repairs will be rapid, anil every day 
the patient will feel himself irrowlni; better and stronger, 
the rood dlgaatlng better, appetllu unurovlui, and deah 
aod weight Inereaalng.

Not only doea the BiasinaiLLii* RESOLTKXT excel 
all known remedial agenu In the cure of Ohronlc, Hcro- 
fDlooa. Constitutional, and tikin diseases; but It 1s tha 
only poaltlTa euro for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb dlseasev Gravel, DUbetea, Dropar, 
Stoppage of Water. Incontinence of Urine, Brltfhl'sDu- 
eaaa. Albamlnurla. anil In nil cases where tliere are 
bficK-dastdaposlta. or the water U thick, clondy, mixed 
wlta anbatancea like the while uf an erg. or threads Ilka 
white allk, or there ls a morbid, ditrk, bilious appear 
ance, and white bone-dust iltjpoNlu, and whou there Is 
a pricking, burning sensation when passlmc water, and 
pain In the Small of the Back and along the Loins.

Tumor of 12 Tears' Orowth 
Cured by Jladway'a Resolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S

R 
O 
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I
S

OSADALIS

,01UC.INAI, KKAUINOMATTKKIN (IRKAT VA- 
KIET Y, that money can buy, and to inakt! It a HOME 
WKKKI/YsultiHl to the wants of every family, Sub 
scription pricu$3. per year of M numbers.

TDhe Elegant Ohromo"CUTE,"
SliolOrSO inches, 10 colon. Acknowledged ny all 
tobo the HANDSOMEST and MOST VALUABLE 
premium ploturclu America. EVIillY 8UUSCUI- 
l)l;UU prcauutcd wlih this i'hrouin at tho time of 
subscrlulnL',(notr<ii/i'no,)andalso rccelrea a NUM- 
BEKEIK'KRTIFICATK ENTITLING THE HOLD- 
KUTOA.SllAHi: In the dlstilbutlon of «-JS,000 in 
cash and other premiums.

TIIH DISTRllIUTIOM TAKES PLACE on tha 
second Tuesday lu June next. The Chromo and 
l'«rtlllcate srut on receipt of price. SPECIMEN 
COPIES, PREMIUM LIST, Etc.. GIVING FULL 
PAllTICULARsentfrcctoauraddri-aa.
i /~1 T? Vf'I^Cl Either local or canvaailng In 

7\.V)Tijil i.i!5e»ory town. Largo cush pay 
AIT 4 XT r Pfl"a»nilthBbcitoutllt. Bend at 
VV A IN IJCjUoncefor terms. Addreas

OUR FlllESlDE t'KIEXD, Chicago, IU.
And Baltimore, SU. 

FBb-M  tf.

.
l know vhat jour prUe ls before you pay 
y prlio cicHanrcS for another of the 

samo value. Ko blanka. Our patrons can depend 
on fair dealing.

Ol'imossor Tll« PRESJ.  Fair dealing can he 
rehedon.  N. Y. Herald, Aug. 23. A genuine dla- 
trlbutlon.  World, Sept. ». Not one of the ham 
bug] of the day. Weekly Tribune, July 7. They 
give general satisfaction . Staata Zeltnng, Aug. S. 

U«FiiRKKCE».  By kind permission wo refer to 
the fvllowlng:~Franklin S. Lane; Loulavllle.dr w 
113,000. MlM Hattle Banker. Charleston. fc.OOfl. 
Mrs. Louisa T. Blake, St. Paul, Pla  o.tTOO. Samuel 
V. Itaymondj Boston tSJOO. Eugene: P. Bracken, 
Plttsburg, Watch, HOO. Mlaa Annie Oagooe), New 
Orleans, J.WOO. Emory L. Pratt, Columbia, ot>k>,

One Cash Gift In oveiy packago of 100 tlckcta 
guaranteed S tlckcta for $1.00 : U for $2.00; 28 for 
$3.000 ; 50 for $5.00 ; ISO for $18.

Agcnta wanted, to whom we offer liberal Induce - 
menu and guarantee satisfaction.

Add reaa
HOLES, HALE & CO., 
20 PLATT ST, NEW YORK.

Oct-lS  If.

For ovr* FORTY YEARS this

PVERLT VEGETABLE
LIVKB UBDICIHX ha* pnved to b* th*

GREAT UNFAIUHB SPECIFIC
attacks, Coli ression of

After yeara of careful eiperlmautt, to.n 
great and urgent demand, we 4ow Bnxluce 
*«r original Oemriiw Sawders . .

THE PREPARED.
a tiqtkU form of 8IMMON81 LIVER

. a 
from

.contalalng all IU wonderful and valuable praper- 
, aud otter it Intlea,

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tfc* Powders, (price as bef*n,)...$1.00 per packani 
8»»t by mall....-,,.i..,.m,,...............i.»« * ^ ;

HrTectly lasleleas, rlefantly coali-'l wlih sweet jam, 
punte, recalata. parlfy. cleanse anil strenitthen. Had- 
way's Pills, for the cura of all <J borders or the Stomach, 
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, CosClvencss, Indlttentlon, Dya- 
pepsla, Blllousneaii, Bilious Pevtr. Inflammation of ino 
tlowela, Plica, and all Derangements of the Internal 
Viscera. WarranUd to eff«t u punitive cur*. I'nrclv 
Vecelabla, containing no snen-ury, uilucralsorilcleterl-

"A fnfteawi or RaDWAY'8 FILL3 will free tbe sys 
tem mm all the al>ove named dUinlsn. Price, M oau: i 
per Hoi, WILD HI UsSUUlllHTU,

READ "FALSE AND TRUE." Band one krter 
stamp to RADWAT A CO.. No. 31 Warren 8L, New 
York. Information worth thousands will ba aent you.

Dr. BULL'S
COUGH 

SYRUP,

IB ORBAT SOUTHEIIN 
_ remedy for the CUT* of Scro- 
tul», Scrofulous Taint, Rheuma 
tism, White Swelling, Gout, 
Goitre, Coniumption, Bronchi- 
ill, NcrrouJ Debility and all dli- 
euff arising from an impure con 
dition of the Blood.

The merits of this valuable prapar- 
jatioaareso wall known thst a paasing 
notice la but necessary to remind tba 
renders ol Ibis journal of tba neceeei- 
ty of always having a bottle of this 
anadleino among their stock of family 
lec east ties.

Certificates can b« presented from 
lanr leading Physicians, Ministers, 

and heads oifamlllei throughout the 
South, endorsing In tha highest terms 
flU fluU Jarfrad </ tUtaialii.

Dr.R.WIlMmCawrefBalllmon 
says "ha baa used It to caaaa of Scrof- 
uls and other diseases willy much sat 
isfaction.

Ur. T. C. Pusa of Baltimore, re- 
commenda It to ail persona anHcrlng 
with diseased Blood, Baying II la su 
perior to any preparation be has ever 
used.

Her Dabnejr Ball of the Baltl- 
nore M. E. Conference Soutb says be 
laebeaasomuchbeneattedby ttsn.e 
that be cheerfully recommends It to 
all bis friends and acquaintance*.

Craven dt Co., Drugf tata, at Gor- 
doniTUle, Vs., say It never has failed 
" i give satisfaction.

sjatK'l O. HeFadden. Murfreea- 
boro, Tennessee), says It cured him of 
Rheumatism when all else failed.

Boaadalls Isnotasecntquack prep- 
sration. Its Ingredients are .ubllsheJ 
on erery package. Show It to ycur 
Physician and Be will tell you it la 
composed of the strongest alteratives 

lat eilst, and la aa excellent Blood 
urlOer. Did our apace admit we 

could give 7011 testimonials from 
ery Slate in the South and from 

wrsons known to every man, woman 
nd c blld cither persauallr or by rep- 
tatlon. 
Boasdalis Is sold by all Druggist*

CLEMKNT84CO.,
BALTWOU, Sole Propritton. 

OHN P. HENEY, -nv 
No. 8 COLLKQB PLACI, ' 

M»r»rfc. WkolatU

TO TRAVELERS.

Wilmington 
And Baltimore Eailroad.

Fall Arrangement.

ON ASU AfcTElt MONDAY, Oct. ioth, '73

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)
Trains will Leave as. Follows :

NORTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

FAK1HEKS' SUPPLIES.

T1IE ANDREW COE PHOSPHATE,

(A Suptrltr Article «/ Our Own Make.) 
MISSOUKI I.ONK MEAL,

(/br wAlcA ire are Soli Agenll,) 
ESPECIALLY A BAITED TO 0110 WIKG STR AW-

IIEIIKIES. 
GROUND BONE.S,

FINEOUOUND PLASTER,
POTASH, VITRIOL, AC. 

THOMAS1 SMOOTHING HARROW. 
MALTA IRON 1IKAM

UOUBLESHOVEL PLOW, 
WHITMAN HMbTAL LINED

CUCl'MBEK PUMPS, 
WHITMAN'H TOBACCO SCREWS. 

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS,
And a large Stock of every dlscrlptlon of

Agricultural Implements,
Seeds and Fertllfien.

E. WHITMAN &SONS,
Not. 145 <fr 147 Hett Pratt Street,

Opposite the Maltby House, 
BALTIMORE, MD. Aurlll2^ui

Buy no Powders or PREP A 11*0 sniMONP 
LIVER UKQULATOB .nnleae in our engraved 
wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp and Signature) 
unbroken. None other la genuine.

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL KDUOOISTS. . 
an-U-rr.

EIDGWAY HOUSE.
N, W. Corner , r

Market St., and Delaware Avenue, ''

A. M.
IK'lniar,
laurel,
SEA KURD,
Ilrldgeville,
tireeuwood,
Farmlugtoa,
llarrlntjtou,
Feltuii,
t'auturDUry,
Wood»ldi>,
WT onilng,
DOVER,
Moorton,
llrcuford,
SMYRNA,
t'laylou,
tirceu Spring,
Illacklilrd,
Towtisuud,
MIDD1.ETOWN
Ml. l'lca.-unt,
Klrkwuoil,
Kudiu-y,

A.M.

C30 
0 18

7IW

7M 
743 
1 Vt 
7M 
HIU 
hU

Hop 
nit

1200 
•1\ 15

1*3 
I IS
1*) 
1 411 
I 5.1 •1UO
1 Oil
2 '20

tu

P. M.
245

Hala*u

143 
420 
440 
46*
620
£42
552
CO.
C 18

7 Utf

721 
Til 
742 
KOI 
U2U

JAMES B. L1P&ETT, J. B. BDTTER01TI,
Sup't. 

April l»-lr

DEVRIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS

a 3.1 
mi
<JV>

cHtis, 
VThooping

For tho Cnro of 
Conghs, Colds, 

Ho&rseiiess, Brcn* 
Croup, InfluMLCfti 

Cough, Incipient Con

J. W. BACOM,
o. 921 .VorfA DELA \VAREA VKXUE, 

AUOVK POPL.A.B STUEET, 

rillLADELPIIIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR TIIK SALE OF

R. II. Tics, Wood per CorJ, Lum 
ber & Grain

OF EVERY DESCDll'TIOX. 
n ——— » .

314
an
34J
354
35'J
4W

Slalo Ilnad, V 4S .11) 
Now llustl.', VM 4'JU 
\VII.MIN(.TON Arrive 1013440 
I'lllI-VUKLI'lllA, " 11 ii « U5

P M. 
IIALTIMOIIE, " 1 *> ' 15

M>1 Til.
PASSEXCfKR, PASSENGER. MIXED.

932 
V5» 

11 Ml 
A'M 

150

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BHO-A.X> Sc CHEST3STTJT,

rhlladulpbla.

I. B. BUTTEORPII, Proprietor. 
Terms S3,5O per Dciv,

April 19-ljr

&XQSS,
810 Weit Baltimore Street, 

Ilvtweco Howard and Liberty Hit. ' 
WILLIAM UEVKIliS, 
Al.tX. YOUNli.
B. K.I). DEVlOeS. BaHlnora, U4. 

Aprlt Wj.

LLOYD'S
UHITKD STATES HOTEL,

President Street,
OpporlU PkUadelpHIa Brpo/, Baltimore,

R.OOMS WELL FURNISHED.

A. M.
PIIII.YDELPIIIA, 
IIAl.TlMtUti:,

Nuw C'astlv,
atutc Road,
llt-ar,
Hoduey,
lllrkwood,
Ml. Pleasant, f
MIDDLETOWN,
Townseud,
llluckblrd,
lirccn Spring,
( Isylun,
SMYRNA, (Arrive)
Hrcuford,
Moorlou,
DOVER.
Wyoming,
Wixidslde,
t'alitcrliury,
Frlton,
llarrlagton,

830

111 ID 
111 111 
lull 
low 
lutu 
1007 
.11117 
11 M 
1114 
11 3'J 
II 4A 
1155 
U1U 
1-2111ritfi ri 24 nit
U40
1245nra

I 04 
1 15

p.
C 15

«u
651 
7UU 
7UD 
7 II 
720 
731

H 10 
II 07
»U> 
821

817 
834 
84I>

DM

II M
7 30

1255
120

228
245

SIS

4*0 
412

— U):—

T' HE N«W YORK VARIETY STORK, will for 
theflmt tlmu niako itself known to the public 

enthaduelluo of guod*, ready for examination 
Ir all and Jobbing tradu ilwttu at tbo lowest Mew

SlIn'OrK consisting of a full line of OENTI.EM EN 
twd HOYS' CLOTlllNli, tbe lati-st 8TY1.1-.S, from 
kew York. Alsocustora work duno at shortnotlfe. 

IKiKNTI.KMKN'S KUKNIHIIINU tiOOIIH of all 
ulnds. awl tliu joke Is, TI1KIU ( IIKAI'NI.SS.

Neit conii-K a geni-ral Hue of HOOTS and SHOES 
at a.tonlshingly low prices, no where to be- luund 
c-ictpl at the NEW YOBK VABIETY 8TOUE,

[August-9  lyj

(Main St., Sitllsbury.) wbure you can 
75 anil t

buy Oil
rl.OTII al.V, els. i>0 i-ls. 75 ami m rta. anil END 
MSI t SPURTS from 75 cents to tl.OO. W1NIK)W 
SHADES, STAIU HODS. LACECfUTAIN8,COR- 
NIAS TABLE Oil, C1.0TI1H, I'ATTERNS, at SO 
snd Wets, larifrslse. The attention of tho public 
is called 14 the Una of Not iou Uooils, aach aa.

Pocket Boc k >,
Combs, 

Sleeve Bands. 
Gaiters, Ac.

This New Tork Variety Store, In order to make 
Itself batter known, will sell goods at astonishing 
low prices, ami guarantees urneral aalisrarllon, 
Preaerve Ihla aotli-e, on all bills exceeding ten dol 
lara, Al'lv cunta will he a'lowed to tha w*skon»:rv 

IHju't forget the wholesale pricaa.
LIXDLEY •/.. MURK AY,

Main St..Salisbury, 
Ona doar balow Win.'Ulrckheau Jk Co. 

Se»t.-27 If.

Jus. £. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Ovor the Store of S. B. Somots, 
Criafield, Md,

Will Cut, Make and repair sails. Manufacture 
uwitlngH, Tcuts, Hackeu-lKjlloins, KUgs, Ac. 
Isllls uxluusivo experlunco lu llaltlmor* olty, la 
ailing, fitting aud uiakrug sails, Is aguarautaa of 

ecrAblllty to plc&nc, If any other were necessary 
botch thun the uniform salisCactluu glien In tka 
largo amount of work turned out by him at thU 
place. Thankful for past patronage hjs hnkjaajp, 
atfonl, If possible, lucreased salisl'actiou lu tp* n* 
lure, Captains and owners ol veaaels, large orsaaHtV 
would do well to ghe hliu, a. trial

lllghf.it prices paid for old- sails, or taken ID ksVi 
dhauKu for uow oucs. Oct. M-tf.

;PI£»

sumption, and for the relief of Con- 
cumptive Patients in advanced itagts 
f the Diseas*.

Wbol* Tickets, tM. Coupons, (Tenths,)

Eleven Ticket* F.>r *>ooo.
Foe tickets er information, address

TI1OS. E. DltAUI.RTTr:,
Jf*>l PMU Kerary h\ . and .Vaiuia<r tun (imctrl, 
FMle IMnri Uuildliy, LuMtnUU, Ay I ur

TUOH. II. IIA YH A CO.,
OO'J Itroadwar. S. V. 

K«Teab*r-« «f.

cur. i«f \\ u«luni:t.iii uixt I'liurlliiu Si*.. X. V. 
Mulil lir nil iVrxdtfUI. H nil !><nl">.

Pelilloner's. Police
rfiUU 1st TO GIVE NOTICE that tbe undersigned 
I Imtaada to (trillion tha County t'uiuinlwloiirrs

  ^ywfcaamlsjo county on or hofurn tho Ath day of 
MawtMabar, B-II, la chaag* Iho county road 
jaa>rll«« frwn tbo Uural mad to lluark's tulfl, from

' MtataMfloulDgailhallneofCAl. Wm.J. Leou-
    < "»lane) aad Ibe land uf the uudi-rslnncd, ae aa 

««aajaketaM reavd stralfbt fnun that point to a
  mjslaitafea) r«4a aa)*v« whtire It now cruaaca Ibo

""""^ TBOS.H. WILLIAMS,

Books arid Stationery 
T Newton Kurtz

S. J. (lirMlau, riilladvlplila, 
llruni'i 4 llnvl.,

J. A C. SliK-kham. CnmuVn, X. J, 
II. H. t'nlos A Co. " 

C'ul. 11. c. l)ounhi'!i, Smyrna, Pel. 
\Vni. M. SbaK^peare, Pover, 

lliiniWm.il. Iloss, Seafonl,
W.W. Imlanjr, " 

W. W. i s.lil, 1 Ijiiiirl. Del. 
K. E. .Tarksnti ,t (!o,,SalUhurr, Mil, 

J.4H. M. Wbalny, Wbalejvlllc, MO., 
IVIor I,. ImvU " 

Col. C. W. Jai-oM.Ht. Martins, 
ItnhertO.Tnld.Hllowhlll,

W. J. H. Clark A eon. Ncwtown, 
Ilnn.Ci. It. DonnU, U. H. Hcu'r, Kumuraet, Md, 

April IU-IT

SEA till 
Lauri'l, 
iJoliiiar,

, 
Rli,

137 
1M 
212 
222

U3S 
V4U 

1000 
10 in

TO BE HAD OF ALL. DRUC.OISTS.

J-rlo. XI Cento jsev Haiti* rr Hv» /W «l. 
i, TO«EUB e> 00., Agimts, BalllBerr, MaV

Never known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S

FEVE& AGUE POWDERS.
FOH Till: PKHMAVESTCflU: Or- 

Cl ills & Fever. Dumb Ague or 
t ny form of Intermittent 

Fever.

T.1! a.V:\ TEST DSCOYRY 
OF THE AGE!

GEORGE PACE A CO.,
^ffnTHlfaofrll'OTW O

Patent Portable OiroQltw 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONAHY aV PORTABIE
 TKAM IMOINM,
Ho. 6 8obroaxla« St,

BALTUiOM, UP.

ATLOR'S HO'l^EET
. Jtnr Oily, If. J.

tJfP EPUmK fLtS.-OpM H ill llonn.
JaiSriallroad D.pot, near 
tMl,atorrls A Kaaat, Maw Y.rk 

*r* lUllroad Urpomntar tha 
a*4t wlihla twelve mluutoa of 
«it<««.a»d OHrUall.

LYMAN riSK. rroprl.lur.

nOOKHHLI.EB, MTAT1ONER

Blank Book Manufacturer,
Ko. 151 Went 1'rutt rilrcot,

(Ipposlle lhe"Maltby llouac,"
BALTIMORE. 511).

Oners for sale, at the foweef xMtiali prlcii, a largo 
atock of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SuDdiv Sfhool, Jnrrnlle ind/ Ktlletou

3BOO1CS,
cni:ucii A-SDM. H. MUBIC BOOKS.

 At.no 
I'aptrt. Envelopti, Ptnt, 

Inks' and STATIONERY Ueuerully.
A la>rK*) AiAortiuunt of

fll^ANK ACCOUNT AND lll>X>Hn ItOOKH 
AlwB]r.t oo lia.m!,ur madn to ordor iiroiuptljr ruled 
to my paltfiru, with or wlUioul printed huodtiifi 
 uf the l*tt materials, auii lu ttiu mo*t »uUli>utUI

4*-UAGK ukon Ju  xcbuife for 11OOKB AIM! 
TATlONUUY-by

1 1 Wnt Pratt &. 9 HALTLMOltE M<1.
r\\ l-My

There«rn nodlwanfii no dclil.Haling In Iholr rlTwtn 
u 1*0ii Hit- c iiBtlltilitin H4 lh«f tit>4ivr t aud \\\\\\» mur« 
dltteuull to <-..ru lir ttie imui«l iiirKK-sxif nroirilcu. Tho 
k'UVKIi ANl' Al.li.ti I'OWDLIt-H wilt olI.Tl u curu 
lu CsXJHrii of ihf lutigo»t iitaiidlDK a* well iu nrow u 
brrivuutlvo lu ;Uu foruilu^ HtitK*'* of tli« dlnt-iutn. 
"***tij( iiiirrlj Vv'^i'tul.li), tlu-y art with ci-rUlidy 
itn llii: dlatL-aitc. i tally urndUaitluK It 'rum the i*yi- 
tuni.and provi-n. i ruiurn at any future i>(>rlotl

Why wn-itM jtxir inom-jr nmf hi-ulthln trying 
PTITV nir-Ulfiue yr.. h.-ttr i*f, wht'll 'rilOMl'HON'.S 
KKVKH ANl* A*ll . l*OWUKIwH l.avu iiuvur fulktl 
l<* euro tbw OIULljb Iti ttiiy ciuo?

Reasons vi by they Only 
shouldl>e Used.

tics It Is beynnd doubt the -'. BEJiT 11EMEDY for 
tliw muat troublvaulua dlsciuitf ^ which Hursts and 
(^illlii are llaliln, ll cure. Hi ...VTl-'HEs, »ld and 
fresh t.'uts or .Stirvs, t'lmfus proi. ,-rd by tliu tollui 
ur sutldlo, Injuries causv^l liv Na..nor npllniH <-u- 
lurliiK Acmh ur llools, slmuiis, Uprulim. tt*v*u»y, 
Mhstlu, Thrush, and all Ulsi-anus a ith destroy 
the Hoofs ur Uouea of tbo Fool.

«4T Kl'1.1- l>lKE4.'rt<iN4acciinipany ascb livllle. 
Thu above are 1'ri-parcd ouly by

Ora-wtbi'd <fc 1
141 Murkct street, Phlludfluhla.

Andsold byUloi«kuuiiors|«uvrully luro ughout I 
cuuutry. 

J»u,ii 1873-1 v.

O<W"kDollars For l.t flsw 1'Uuo. suut mi 
~"" Irlal  on uiicnln. AUdrcSsTl.h 1'lauoCo.

I'urtalilc Steam
tililngla Miicliiiics. Ornj; mid Dulling 

Kan »•
Slitlinncry Steuni Knp;iiie».

Itnrivl Mitflilticry. 8nw (iiiinniers
Himin Boiler* — nil kinds. 

Wooil -\Vorklnn llKchiiifr)' — all klnria. 
IIUIIK, Mu lay niul Simh SIIVT llillj. 

CircuUi Snwii— InMcrtcd, IVrfurattil 
ttnil IMftiii Teelli.

Tortnblu Griat Mi:U. Homo I'ow- 
vra.

Hh»fling anil PuIlcTi. 
Tiinlier Wliecl.i, Log uuJ l.uuilier Can. 

Mill UenriiiK. 
LOK Cunling Machines. I.OK Jacks. 

0»aliiif{«iiil(Ji>neral Mncliiuu Work, 
U-flel'a TiirUno Water Wlieel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
DESC'llHTINE CATALOG tlE-K»

.48
Sal 
671 
63'J 
AM 
C17 
04.0 
700

TIIK MIXKD TRAIN WILL HE UUN SIIH 
JKOTTODKLAVSISOIDKNTTOKIIEIUUT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLV AT 
STATIONS WHEIIE TIME IS OIVKN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. L»ar» N«w 
Coatle fur Wilir.lii|(tou nnu1 riulmlc-l|iliU tit 
7.10 A. M. Ii 25 P. M., Lrave Wilminjjloti 1. 
'25 8 50 I' M for New Custlc.

SMYRNAHltANCH TIlAINS.-Addliioi n 
to tliosc abovu, leave Suiyrnn for C'lujlon 
11.30 A. II. rttid7.35 1*. M. Lcavt CUylou 
fur Hinyrno H.4U A. U. anil 2.55 1'. U. tu 
mitkc cunuculiuii wllli triiiiu lu aiitl frum 
Dover and Sluliuni Suutli.

CONNECTION'S.
At TownscnJ, \vltli the Kent Caiuitr ami 

niitl Queen Anne's ami Kent Rail Heads. At 
Claytun, wilU Uurylaud nail Delaware Hail 
Ituad. At llurriiiK'on, witli Junction and 
llreiikwuter Rail Houil. At Scufurd, with 
Durchi'slor and Delwure Rail Iload. At 
Or!mar, with ICustcru Shore Kuil Hoard, and 
Wicuiiiicu and Puuumoko Ita 1 Ruak.

H. V. KENNEY, Sup't. 
Mity, 25, 1872.

Or. W. WHITE & BRO.,
AGENTS FOR

!Mott & Torponingj
Commission Merchants,

87 Murray and 269 Greenwich SU.,
North Kast Corner
J.T. MtxrT, I NEW-YOUK.
f. W.TEHl'ENINU.J

allontlon fl'en to tbe return

BOBINETANDUAU 
•;•

Tarletonti
For prntevtlurt of Cornices, Plcturaa aud allrrvrs, 

all culura. Job Lola uf

LACE CURTAINS 
WINDO

Julj-i  Ij.

A. G. TOADVINE & CO,
Vtllul.t»Al.li AM. »r.TAIt IIKALKU3 IX

DSY GOODS JVOFfQWS
Hardware, Queenswaro,

SADUI.KKY, aitucf.itiES, jury, 
Shoes, Root! j -made Clothing,

KURNITURB. CARPTINGS, NATTINUS W
J»" "-If- HAMHHVllY, MJ.

WM. M. THOUOUGHQOOD, 

BLACKSMITH.

A LL kind, of work which the wants and nacoa- 
. slllija of thu public demand, auch aa 

11AC1IINKKY.

lilKJKD TOOLS, 
110H8K 81IOEINO,

CAHltlAUE WORK, - 
and etery other Job of work In tbe province of

General Blackninitliin§r,
nxecutcd at the iliurtett jHMilblo uutlco tad at 
rcMotmhlu |»rluo«. 
*>o JulM ara uvnr lurnofl nway, 
Wurkihitnti fniDlliiK mi (Jamdtu and Lombard 

 U., ucftr tu* Caiiidun bridgu. 
Ordori fur work arc ruttiiuctfully iollclttd.

WM. U.TUOROUUUUOOD,
fun 11-1875-1 jr. '

8 O'CLOCK.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Has on Hand 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Dp, f iiltlai 4
AMERICAN WATCHES

Also
S\VIS & ENGLISH WATCHES,

For Lnd.ics antl Gcntlomon, solid 18k gold;
fW Cfuld* C'lmins, O|icrn, MHtinoe,

Lcnntiiiu aid Chatelaine; hand-
IODIO stock of Plain, Curved

and Ennmelcd Jewelry;
Bracelet", Bleovo-

bultons, Sludu^
LockvU. 

BotU, Uingx, 
Charina, (iold Keys, 

Armlet*, Gent's 1'ins, 
Shawl Tins, Scarf Pins. Em 

blematical designs, 18k \Vctling 
Kings, etc., etc., etc.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Finest quality Custom, Table and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Ituttcr 
Ucrry dishes, Cako and Card 

Basket*, Napkin Kino;*, La 
dles, Fruil Knives. 

Pioklo Fork, Su 
gar and Pre-

Rcrve Spoons, and many other articles in 
this lino. Fall line of Ulack Jewelry.

Celebrated Matte & Tola Fens
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated

Lazarns & Morris Spectacles.
Full lino of Gold, Silver, Steel and Rub 

ber Spectacles and Eyo Glasses.

SILVER WATCHES S^uT0
Just, received a large stock of

CLOCKS Very Low. 
jWWatchcs. Clocks and Jewelry care 

fully and practically repaired and waran- 
ted.
A.MOS VT. WOODCOCK, 

MAIN 8T., SALISBURY, Md.
8»pt-»7-!y

Furniture Slip Covering^ 
CUiutzca.

MASONIC HALL,.

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
June  - Sill, 1-jr. 

V| \UYLAN1) STEAMBOAT COJsTANr. '

Foi' Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T l Kflaestoaincr IIIUIILANDI.IUHT, Capt. K. 
^ Leulianl Ictivcs Cauibrlilftf «ver]r ftiouday, 

Wottiiesday and Friday at 0:au f. M., upon arrl.a, 
ofllio IHirolicsUT A IMawuro Iralu frviu UvaforU 
stum IUBSI Untnii and lnti<rnicdlat«laiidlnn, ana 
arrhiugln llaltluwiru

n, ana 
llowing4 A. M. tba fol

. Round trip llek»U»5.
lli'  «o'« llalliiuuru Iroio I'eer I 
Light st. at U I'. M. o.ury Tue*lay, Tliuraday a.d. 
bafn.Uay, making cuuuuctlun wlln Ibi) 1>. U. U. U. 
tlmolUorullowlug uiurulug (ciocjil tiuad«{; for

*!Fi"Shtr«flTcd for all stations on Ilia D. 4 V^ 
aud. . ouiiMtlng 1UII Itoads. and carried at low«sl 
rato>. For further liiforiuatloii apply at tha office at 
hef.'iwpany Ku. «» Light at. Ualtluiort. _____

Bergin
DAJIkEt BBttGtN, Froprictori 

Broad at. & Washington Avonut),
PIIILADEUMIIA. 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAX.  

Xf you **• flttfftrlng from tny
O CHRONIC DISK ASK, 
Brek«aD«wn

Or reqnlra   RejuMdj to
Fnrliy mm& Enrich tke
Ton wlllflnd Dr.CrooklOsMaiMaj.j

DdHcil of "Staewall" Jackson,
T'11181s the title ofanneenirevlniof the I>ealh- 

Uedof"Hlonawall"Jackaon, 14 x IK Inches In alao 
ami iii-liitcd on heavy plate |.a|i«r. outran of the 
Couirderatoarniy uo urouped .orruwfullv around 
Ibacouch oflbl. «raat aud ttoodman, thlauhrlallati 
soldier, whoa. Ufa Mood has be.n glren fer his coun 
try. In tho distance Is the encamping annv tho 
wearv aar.tluel en kls beat Ae. It Is a pic i urn that 
will touch every rloulhrrn heart, and should have a 
plaee In everr Southern home. Hent by wall 
mounted on roller, securely wrapued, aud uestualj 
for JOcts each, or three for M ct».

Add ma 200 Main street, llrlslul, T.nn. 
49-aVRentawaiilrd for this and a variety of other 

nn« ngravlufa. From |3 to IIO (day lan ea«i|y be 
"">«. S«plI78/

BININGER'S
OLD LONDON DOCK

Especially dealgnvd for the uae of tbe Meal**! 
Profession and tho Family, poaaesslng those In 
trinsic ini'dlclnol prapartlua which belong t* an
Old aud Pure (ilu.

IndlspeiisabloloFi'male. Go id for Kidney Com- 
ilalnta. A deHcl.iua Tualo. Put up In eawf* oea- 

"n>en kottlre each, and sold by all
plain ti 
talulu|U|UK mil) duiou Itotilre cai-n, ant 

UKKUta, irocera, Ac. A. M. lllilncai 
mcd 177», -Nu. 15 lk»vcr att «<it, Nu»

01

In compliant 
Laws, to wit:

"The Compti 
accounts are in 
lion, a full slat 
counting for su 
the duty of the 
 MfttA, in one o: 
SUte and the c 
officera, with tl

I herewith ] 
names of all ac 
land, together 
each, aaofSep

  AUK 0V 1

ALLEGAN
Gco. W. UooT«r. 1
 Elijah Fuller, 
Ueo. L. layman, 
June* Wllflsson, 
Jrha B. Bobinetu 
joieph B. Uafls,

AMNE AB
Rlch'd. I. PuTall, 
E. W. l)n»all, latt 
Henry Cbalra. " 
JamwStnford, ' 
Wm.OloTcr, " 

.Ed. Baldwin, " 
H. A. Urury, 
fC McC«ney Clay 

tuoc

BALTIM<
launder Warren. 
Lewla Bulton, 
t J. T.Alklnson, 

81 ni
L-G. Norwood, lai 
Thoe. II. Gardner 
Hath. Hlckman, 
Rich. France, Ul' 
M- U. Clark*, lat;
 C. K-Mdjulre, V*

BALTIMOI
Francli J- Wheel 
Jam's Thompson 
John K. Harrey, 
Nicholas Ilurke, 
William Button, 
Jacob nccklcy, 
J. DUon O'UcIl, 
Abrara Jeasup, 
Nelson Cooper, 
T. P. Phil lfp«, 
Jas. H. Onlim, 
J. W. McT»uley, 
Martin Conn, 
Ztcn. Albau, 
Thoe. M. Scott, 
J. B- Dlddlaon, 
Abrara Boaiom, 
John K. Croul, 
W. T. McCauler,•
Hugh < 'Connor, 
JamciC. Harrlso 
ChafleaT. H»Ue, 
Oo«r7« W. Uoraaj

CALVER
John Tbomaa Hu 
Zaaha/Ub llowoti 
OtO. Harris, 
Blind Slmmoni, 1 
Henry F. Olbson 
Win- U Hellcn, 
J. B. Hiitchln-,

Wm.O. Nlcbolso 
Edward IJJKonn 
Jame. H^aA-lc 
Alexander K»u» 
Jamn H.*>rwic 
Kdward Dobaoaj, 
Tlw.C-Wyatl,

Joseph 
Henry MnbtaT. 
W. C. Wllutirtb 
Edward V, iforr

CALTtOL
I.4wlsTrurabo,: 
Wm. Segafooae. 
Jar*. Baliylon, 
ThosB.4»ta«, 
Mordoeat Bnftn 
Wm. A.<srhas»v 
p. W.snaaer, 
Jacob IMawa,  , 
Wm.J. rawer, 
Oeo. P Albatigh 
Banj.Jackion, 
laalah Ilanu,

CECIL
Robert M 1 Warn 
Join J. iU I'oolt 
Amoi AleMnd" 
Joaeph 0«iu»rt 
Thomai r*. Itaiv 
tChaa- W.Btey

William II. Pea 
JoMph A- 8te«l>

CHATILJ
Thomas J. Blew 
Wm. M. Morrla,

J
JAM 118 * 

ATTO

Will «Mer t
t v ».

TTOLLiAND 

ATTO!

Practice In 
Deliw»re.

--"*»».
uw York.

Will attend 
truitsd to hie 
A. 0. Toadrii



"

?&&-;?

| -*>A> >..«

I tote

LED.
REQUtATOil. 

Uuablt

> our engrared 
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Street,
iMrty Su.
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li, or Uk«» ID  *> 
ool. W-tf.

« >fi

COMPANT.

Cambridge.

I) I.H11IT, Capt. K. 
dg« every Holiday, 
C. M., upon arrlta, 
rain froiu SoafoM

. M. tut following

... »
/ iad 
U.U. 
I for

onson tb« D. A Pv 
id carried at lowrtl 
apply at the omcaet

 lilmurs.
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l*aMtitHttOM
anKdyto
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gtfaulttrs of %
£TATE

Tren'sii; y I)eparfcment, 
  COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

,••••- Annapolis, October 1st, 187$.
I ;

In compliance with Section 6, Article 69, Code Public General 
Laws, to wit:

"The Comptroller shall furnish each officer of the State whose 
accounts are in arrears, at least sixty days prior to a general elec 
tion, a full statement of his accounts, and in default of his ac 
counting for such deficiencies within thirty days, then it shall be 
the duty of the Comptroller to have published weekly for one 
mfntk, in one or more newspapers in the several counties of the 
State and the city of Baltimoie, the names and titles of said 
officera, with the amount of such deficiencies."

I herew'th publish the following list which embraces the 
names of all accounting officers in default to the State of Mary 
land, together with the amount of principal and interest due by 
each, as of September 30th, 1873.

LEVIN WOOLFORD, Comptroller.

gtfenlters of fjje State.

KAMIt 0V D«FiDI.TKB3. j

ALLEGANY COUNTY, j
Oeo. W. Hoorer, lat« Iteflstcr Wllla j 
 Elijah Fuller, " ' i 
Ueo.L. layman,  ' Sheriff......... .....j 
JamM Wllflsson, " Collector.... ....... | 
JrhmB-Boblnelw, " .........! 
Joaeph B. Darts, ......... ;

AMNE ARUNDEL CO. j
Rlch'd. I. Pu»all, lale lu-glstei Wills | 
E. W.Dniall, late Sheriff..... ............... j
Henry Chairs, " " ................  :
j^m«B BaAfoni, " Collector............... :
Wm.iiloTer, " " ...............] 
Ed, Baldwin, " ............... j
II. A. Drury, ...............;
tC. McCtney Claytor, ............... 

Since paid |

BALTIMORE CITY. j

Ixander Warren, late Notary Public.:
Lewis Button, " ' = 
tJ.T.Alklnsor ,   j

PBlHCirAL

t 1,393 41 
1,1110 04 

77S 00 
48 67 

205 78 
8-23 31

2.11 HI
1,W.I .V)
1,SM OH

124 97 
14li .11

'4M SfJ
2a 78

51S 08
r>,n.K> (m

2lk4 11
K 'L^ll "HI.

IKTBKUT :

]

1 452 69 ! $
l.tO S3- 

77 23: 
1,114 28: 

24 77: 
30 Cv;

i

S2 I8|
8211 IV  
14S «. :
57S 27- 

7S 21.
C17 I.I:

ill 89 1
i

S2 fr. !.

' us .->. i
fl I'l'l «.. '

TOTAL

1,740 10 
1,740 37 

B.Vi 2.1 
1,102 95 

230 r» 
K'J 94

31699
2,2 4:l sil
1,411:1 M

700 54 
2:v> 72

2,!«2 ;t9
f.ll-, 50 
253 C7

2M 0^

it j 1 1 1  ;

NAMES OF DirtCLTEBS
John K, Murray','"""u" ""'""".'.".'.'I '..'.

DORCHESTER COUNTY, j

Jne. W. Brohawn. lat« Collector ........'
John II. Reward, "  ' . i
Robt. H.Uomhrlll, " " . . i
Martin L. Wall, " " . i
Thomas H. Handy, " ".' .........:
Tho«. W. Wrlght, " " .........:
Wm.H-Wlllls, " " ......... i
M.T. K. Kooks. " ......... i
William H. Grace, " .........:
Wm. J. Lambdln, " .........1

FREDERICK COUNTY. 1
Caspar Manti, late Sheriff..................j
Nathan O. Neighbors, lat. Sheriff......;
Lloyd II. Herring, " Collector;

HARTFORD COUNTY, j

tA. Lingan Jarrctt, Cl'k Circuit Court i
Since paid I

William Carslns, late Sheriff...............:
William Young, " " ...............i
J. H. Gorer, " " ................
Jaraca Splcer, " Collector.........:
John T.Streot, " " ..........
Jamn Amos, '  .........:
Wui. U. WlUon, " ........:

HOWARD COUNTY. j

Washington Galther, late Sheriff........:
Charles (i. nasliip, " " .........
W. H. Craw ford, " Collector..- 
Thomas Metres, " " ...

127 10 .
813 28 : 

1,990 60 :
»81 M i 
M 91   

2,208 98 ' 
10» 89 :
M7 04 : 

1,474 86 :
88229 :

179 S2  
8668  

11,281 70 !

KENT COUNTY. i

Sine paid. 
L- G.Norwood,late Clk Ct Com. Pica-: 
Thos. II. Gardner, lato Clk I rim. 11.; 
Nath. Hlckmaii, lato Hi-glsti-r Ullln.: 
Kiel,. France, la»o Lottery Contrw'r: 
M- U. Clarke, late Ins. Hay A Straw; 
ic. K.Mc«ulre, Weigher Lire block.:

BALTIMORE COUNTY, j
Francis J. Wheeler, lat J Sheriff......... j
James Thcropaon. " " ......... j
John K. Harrey, .........:
Nicholas Burke, ......... i
William Button, late Collector............:
Jacob Bccklcjr, " ; .....-...;
J. Dlion O'lVll, , ......... :
AbramJcsimp, u ...........
Heli.m Cooper,        :
T V. Phil lips,    ...   :
jM.II.Oni'">.   ........ :
J.W.MO  »«!«) ,         :
Marlln Conn,            ;
Zacn. Albau, ......... |
Thoa. M. Si-utt, ..........
J. S-Blddlson,   . ...  ;
Abrara Boesom, .........;
John K. Crout, , .     .. :
W. T. McCauler, '       -;
Wm. Kutledge,         ;
Iluttt i 'Connor, .........;
James C. lUrrlaon, ..........
Chatles T. Halle,       
Qo«r7« W. Voni) .........

CALVERT COUNTY. \
John Thomaa Hutchlns, late Shorlff... 
Z«ak«£l»h Bowou,    

.lato Collector............
Henry F. Oltaon 
Win- B- Hellen, '
J. B. Hutchln-,
Jamei B\ Elllott, ............ j

CAROLINE COUNTY, j
Wm.Q. Nlcholion.late Re|U>ler Wllli : 
Edward liXounz,"" Sheriff............:
Jamei H^alclel. " " .-   -:

Joseph P«taa«n, " '' - -j
Henry MM>*»T, ........ s
W. C. WIludrtbT- ... ..-i
Edward V, sTorrU, ...... j

CALHOLL COUNTY. |
fowls Trumbo, .'»U8h«l(r_............... '•
Wm. Segafoose. " " ...............
Jar*. Babylon, "t $ ...............

Mordoc«1 En'jlw," Collector.............
wm.A.arka**    ;; .............
p. W.snicter, '  " ....... .
Jacob IWswa, " "
Wm.J.riwer, " ' ............
O«o.P Albaugh, ............
B«nJ. Jackson, ' ............
Isalsh llanu, "  ............

CECIL COUNTY.
Bo\»ri MJ Wam«l«y. lat« ShorllT.......
John J. JV Pool«. " ' —••••
Amo« Aler»nd"t, " " ........
Joseph iWltori. " Collactor....
Thomas F. Itasel, " 
tthaa- W, BhnMra, " "

. ' 'Since paid 
William II. Pearce, " " 
Jasoph A. Steele,

W:

7>IK 13
U,~iM 00

U 13
4.000 00

312 10 ;
47 12   
10 28 i 
26 82 i

5,M9 66 • 
44 M i

2.012 74 i
2,493 8.1 !
1,24.1 88 i 

<W6 44 :
;,:» ! 72 ! 

IC.024 «< i
K.I.-. :<3 '
.179 02 i
873 A3 i
9H8 08
940 11

1,214 N>
378 NJ
HS4 30

S.'flW 17
1,032 78
1,077 73

CO 00 : 
102 UO i 
75 00 : 

It «S i 
M 50 i

7 39 
194 87 

27 W

104 « : 
23441 
14.1 M j 

»,««»  j 
COS  ! ! 
104 «1 i

2.«« " 
1M »» |

1M 18 I 
02 90 ! 

«89 H i

J71 10 i 
979 86 : 
lit UO : 
337 10 : 
U 11 : 

170 11 : 
130 U   
023 71 i

"s/m'sii I
346 8X : 
104 93  

S8 H i
87 -a ! 

90600 !
SM ;

101 44  
41 11 j

Vf: Ot
•M M !

•

(1,133 Su? 
2,(i.^S 78: 
S.1SI 351 
8,31.1 Oil: 

1 20': 
16!) 00:

314 9V 
19 4 : 
12 94:

.1 7(:
2,91.1 5«:

4.1 66'
7:w 2:1:
741 9.- :
3.12 81):
SO.'. US:
7:>7 r>s:

2,41)7 SI:
I'jn 12: 
86 so;

2(M 4818 2.-.; 
71 si:
74 17: 
2<l 48 '. 
59 9fi- 

20'5 .1! : 
M 43. 
83 34:

40 40: 
493 84:

29 85: 
1V9 52:
21 87:
74 6A: 

181 12:
34 M>:

W17:
377 W:
17* 4". 1

1,20* 29:
2,IM 41:

278 tO:
480 71 i
176 2.1:

» 111 
M 101 
44 24:

4M an;
W 47 i204 Oi* 

93 38: 
44 46 ; 
Si 20: 
14 &8t

146 88: 
16 34)

1.12 2S 1 
14 38j 
17 10:

4.1 12: 
3.1 50:

108
28 27 i
2.1 ve 
il 34: 

*20 61! 
10 1»:

Thomai J. StewaVt, lato SBerlff..'....'.. 
Vm.M. Morrla,   ? ." ,;* . ..

    in i > t i ^^-* »* ^ *   *^« >*~ - '-- - - -

B 65: 
lit 911

II.-M4 IS 
4.V.7 8.1 

I2,«H « 
21,01^1 IK) 

I.-i :« 
4,100 DO

C27 OK
W, GO
S3 W
3.! Gil

(>,!S«W 24
79 VJ

2.T.W 97
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 EJwln Trouch, Rcglitcrof Wills......:
William M.mipln.latc Sheriff...........:
U. W. Caldcr, " " ........._:
tWm. lU'pbron, " Collector...: 
William A. Thumai,    " ...j 
Samuel G. Copper, " " ... ' 
John \V. l)wy,-r, " " ...: 
Kdwln Crouch, " " ...: 
Morgan llrowo, " ....

MONTC5OMERY COUNTY.!
I

8llu BrownlnR, Into Sli'trlB1 ...............:
Jno. T. Brmoti, ' " .............. i
J. H.CIaiw'll, " " .......     :
Jamva Wlillmiui, Collector..................:
Win. Mulllcan, " ..................I
W.ll CbaudliT, " ..................:
W-1-M.aiFiiby. " ..................:
Nelson Hums, lato OUoclor.............-:
W. (I. Cliapprll, " " ..............:
John M. Vlurs, " " ..............i

PRINCE GEOGE'S CO. !
J, W, Welulcr, late Sh«rl(T.........:
J. F. Ulchardson, " " .........:
John A-Frailur, " " .........:
John K. Turton, ' " ......... |
U. T-KoMnaon, " Collector......:
C'has. Kldgrly, Jr.,  ' " .......
B. 11- Bcakett, Jr., '  " .......
II. ll.Beckctt. »r, " " .......
tieorge E. liwjrnu, " " ......I
Thomu lUnejf, " " ......!

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.|

John K. Story, l»te ShirllT.................i
Thos. Tanner, late Cullwtor..............
W. 8. Thompson, " " ...........:
Hiram (loodhanJ, " ............:
I.. IIcrgpnritniT, " " ............:
Jamf»T. (>lc«T«, " ............:
Y.T. Whin.-, " ............:
V. B. CU-raonti, " ...........:

ST. MARY'S COUNTY. !

John. F. Fmwlck, late Sheriff.... ...... j
j.». Harden. " " ............;
James JullURon, " ' ............:
Thomai L. Paris, " " .........«.:
Alcr Mllburn, " " .............
K. T. Abell, " " ............;
Jno, B. Klowen, " " ........... i
Itobt. J. Brau, .' '  ............!
JoMpbO. Taylor, " " ............:
W. Ilammrtt, " " ............:
I-II. Shcmwell. " " ............!
B, 11. Smith. " ............;
(icnrg« A. Slmnil, " ............:
1). Coodo. " ............:

SOMERSET COUNTY. I
John W. Crlnncld, 8t»te'» Attorney,;

and JoHCiih Colllbourn, Sheriff, for!
money collfcttd of J. W. Phillips....: 

Oeorgi T. Ptrioui, L'ollnclor............  

TALBOT COUNTY.

Clement S. Ctarke, l>to Sheriff.............
Samuel Mparklln, " " ............:
Robt. T' fjirlmore, " " .........-.:
Oeo.W. Council, " Collector.......
ainton KeeU, " " ......I
A.W. Leeke, " " ......:
Nicholas WlUla, - " " ......:

WASHINGTON CUUNTY. |
I

Danlol White, late Sheriff.................. i
Hamilton Down*, III* Collector......:
Daolel StarUniao, " " , ......!
Thoma* Berani, " " .......
Terrrncr Byrni, " " ...... i
Benjamin Hock, " " ......i
Ooorgo Harne, " " .....  
Henry Shrlvor. " " ......'.
WllllunKnodie, " " ...... I

WICCMICO COUNTY. |
Wm. Howard, IntoSiiorim..................!
J. 1>. Johnion, " '........................  
J. A guitui Har>on>. Slalo'n Atlor-j 

Bar, for moner collected of Thos.t 
A. Walston and E. M. Waller.........!

Letln B. Uorraan.Collector...............!
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Queen. Esther.

KB8. B. B. BTOWK.

WORCESTER COUNTY, i
OeorgoE. Bowen, litr SherKT.............:
John IMIargli, '  ............!
Charltn Parker " Collector......:
Zadok Marshall. " " ......
John P. llargli, . " .....|
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A A TTORffKY-A J   LA W,

SALJOIUKV, Mo.
Practice ID the Courts ol9omi' i«t, Worces 

ter and Wicomlco Counties.
IWl'ronipt attrutioii given to the coltcc- 

ou of claims.
June, 15. tf

DR.

T AM 88 E. BLLEUOOD,

ATTORNKT-AT-LAW,
SALISBURY, UD.

Will atter I'pronipll; to tU builucu en- 
ruiteil t  " <e*r«________ ______
0. flllOLtANO. '' «. W. U OO.ll'lftt

TTOLLAND* COOPER,

ATTORN BYS-AT-LAW,
laLInlUMY, MD.

Practice In the Courts of Marjlnd and 
DeUware.

E" UBTON HUm'llHKVd, 
ATTORNKf-AI LAW,

S'uiflionv, Mn.
Will attend strictly to n'l business en 

truitad to bli care. Office over the store ol 
A. 0. Toadrlne * Co., Mab>'Street.

UUUEL
ATTOKtfEr.A T-LA H',

• 4LIUULKY,

Will attend itrlctl; to nil legal 
In'juste* to him, and i.ithe >ulo of Rea 
Enate.

«
TAP u,

ATTORN E v -A T- L A W,
B&LISRI HY, MD.

' Will practice In tie Courti of Somerset 
Wicomlco, and Wo caster Counties.

THOS, II. KOONS,
(Fonntrly vitk G. W. D. 
^ WITH

JiartliU).

James W. Curley.
lMr«OTEKOK

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
No. 17 North Howard 8t ,

K. W. Hl'MI'UERYS.

PR A CTICIXQ PHYS, CIA N.
SiLiniav, Bio.

OITice: Over Rider A.Williaiali Store, cor. 
lain nnil Dirision Sti. 

August 17 72. _____
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Under Di'lnware ATCUUO Market,
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Tho Oriental monarch was sup 
posed to dwell in eternal bliss and 
joyfulness; no sight or sound of hu 
man suffering or weakness or pain 
must disturb the tranquillity of his 
court; he must not even suspect the 
existence of such a thing as sorrow.

Far in the luxurious repose of the 
women's apartments, sunk upon em- 
broiaered cushions, listening to the 
warbling of birds and the plash of 
fountains, Esther the tyioen knew 
nothing of the decree that had gone 
forth aga'n t her people. The report 
was brought her by her chamberlain 
that her kinsman was is Backcloth,and 
she sent to take it away and clothe 
him with costly garments, but ho re 
fused the attention and persisted in 
his mourning. Then tho queen sent 
her chief chamberlain to inquire what 
was the cause of his distress, and 
Mordecai sent a copy of the decree 
with a full account of how and by 
whom it had been obtained, and charg 
ing her to go and make supplication 
to the long for her people. Esther 
returned answer: "All tho king's 
servants do know that whosoever,man 
or woman, shall come in to the king 
in the inner court, who is not called, 
there is one law tojput them to death, 
except those to whom tho king shall 
hold out tho golden scepter that ho 
may live, but I have not been called 
to appear before tho king for thirty 
days."

We have here the first thoughts of 
a woman naturally humble and timid, 
knowing herself one of the outlawed 
race, and fearing, from the long si 
lence of the king, that his heart may 
have been set against her by tho en 
emies of her people. Mordecai sent 
in reply to this a sterner message.

"Tliink not with thyself that thou 
shalt escape in the king's house more 
than all tho Jews. For if thou alto 
gether boldest thy pence at this time, 
thou shall there enlargement and de 
liverance arise to tho Jews from an 
other quarter, but thou and thy fath 
er's house shall bo cut off; and who 
knoweth whether thou art come to 
tho kingdom for such a time as 
this !."

And Esther sends this reply: "Go, 
gather together all tho Jows that are 
in Shushau, and fast yo for mo; 
neither eat nor drink for three days, 
night or day ; and I and my maidens 
will fast likewise. And so I will go 
in unto tho king, which is not accord 
ing to law ; and if I perish, I perish." 

There are certain apochryphal ad 
ditions to tho book of Esther, which 
are supposed to bo the efforts of some 
romancer in enlarging upon a historic 
theme. In it is given at length a 
prayer of Mordecai in Uiis distress, 
and a detailed account of tho visit of 
Esther to the king.

The writer says that though she 
carried a smiling face "her heart was 
in anguish for fear," and she fell faint 
ing upon tho shoulder of her maid.  
Our own account is briefer, and re 
lates simply how tho king saw Esther 
tho queen standing in the court, and 
she obtained favor in his eyes, and 
ho hold out the golden scepter, and 
said to her, ^AVhat wilt thou, Queen 
Esther, what is thy request T and it 
shall bo given thco, ovon to half of 
the kingdom."

Too prudent to enter at once into 
a discussion of tho grand subject, Es 
ther seeks an occasion to study tho 
king and Haman together more near 
ly, aud her request proves only that 
tho king and Haman would come tliat 
day to tho queen's apartments to a 
private banquet It was done, and 
the king and Haman both came. At 
tho banquet her fascinations again 
draw from tho king tho permission to 
mako known any request of her heart, 
and it shall bo given even to half of 
his kingdom. 

Still delaying tlfb final issue, Esther
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invitation which was shared by no 
one but tho king. Yet, he says, in 
the end, all this availeth me nothing, 
so long as I see Mordecai the Jew 
sitting in the king's gate.

His wife is fruitful in resources. 
"Erect a gibbet," she says, "and to 
morrow speak to the king, and have 
Mordecai hanged, and go thou mer 
rily to the banquet" And the thing 
pleased- Haman, and ho caused the 
gallows to be made.

On that night the king could not 
sleep, and calls an attendant, by way 
of opiate, to read the prosy and ver 
bose records of his kingdom pro 
bably having often found this a 
sovereign expedient for inducing- 
drowsiness. Then, by accident, his 
ear catches the account of the con 
spiracy which had been averted by 
Mordecai. ""What honor hath been 
shown this man T" he inquires; and 
his servants answared there is nothing 
dono for him.

Tho king's mind runs upon the sub 
ject, and early in the morning, per 
ceiving Haman .standing as an appli 
cant in the outer court, ho calls to 
have him admitted. HJUTIRTI came, 
with his mind full of the gallows and 
Mordecai. Tho king's mind was full 
also, of Mordecai, and ho had the 
advantage of the right of speaking 
first In the enigmatic style some 
times employed by Oriental monarchs 
ho inquires:

"Wnat shall be dono with the man 
whom the king delightcth to honor t" 

Haman, thinking this tho preface to 
some new hoi. or to himself, proposes 
a schema. Tho man whom the king 
delights to honor sliall be clothed in 
the king's royal robes, wear tho king's 
crown, be mounted on tho king's horse 
and thus bo led through tho streets 
by one of the king's chief councilors, 
proclaiming : "This is the man whom 
the king delighted to honor."

"Then said the king : Mako hasts, 
and do oven so as thou hast said un 
to Mordecai tho Jow that sittcth in 
tho king's gate. Lot nothing fail of 
all that thou hast spoken." And Ha 
man, without daring to remonstrate, 
goes forth and fulfills tho king's com 
mand, with what grace and willing- 
ness may be imagined.

It is evident from the narrative 
that iho king had not oven taken the 
trouble to inquire the name of tho 
people ho had given up to extermina 
tion any more than ho had troubled 
himself to reward the man who had 
saved his lifo. In both cases he goes 
on blindly, and is indebted to mere 
chance for his discoveries. We see in 
all this tho same passionate, childish 
nature that is recorded of Xerxes by 
Herodotus when he scourged iho soa 
for destroying his bridge of boats.

When Haman comes back to his 
house after his humiliating public ex 
posure, his wife comforts him after a 
fashion that lias not passed out of 
use with her.

"If that Mordecai," she says, "is of 
tho sood of tho Jews before whom 
thou hast begun to fall, thou shalt 
not prevail against him, but shall 
surely fall before him."

And now Haman and the king and 
Esther are once more in a secluded 
apartment, banqueting together.  
Again tho king says to her, "What 
is thy request, Esther t"

Tho hour of full discovery is now 
come. Esther answers:

"If I have found favor in thy sight, 
O king, and if it ploaso the king, let 
my life bo given mo at my petition 
and my people at my request For 
wo are sold, I and my people, to be 
slain and to perish. If wo had only 
been sold to slavery, I had hold my 
tongue."

Then tho king breaks forth: "Who 
is ho, and whore is ho that durst pre 
sume in his heart to do so T" - -  - 

And Esther answered: "The ad 
versary and enemy is tho wicked Ha 
inan!"

Then Haman was afraid before tho

upon the couch whore she rests, and 
as the king comes raging back from 
the gardens he sees him there.

"What 1 will he force our queen 
also in our very presence t" he says.

XlesMjno of tho Remainl _ 
Suirvivor* of the Polourto.
The good news come to u from Dun 

dee, Scotland, of the safe arrival then ia 
good health of all the remaining sorviron

Ai)d as the word went out of the 
king's month, they covered Hainan's 
face. All is over with him, and an 
alert attendant says: "Behold tho 
gallows, fifty cubits high, that he 
mado to hang Mordecai the'savior of 
the king's life."

Then baid the king, "Hang him 
thereon 1"

Thus dramatically comes tho story 
to a crisis. Mordecai becomes prune 
minister. The message of the long 
goes everywhere, empowering the 
Jews to stand for their life, and all 
the governors of provinces to protect 
them. And so it ends in leaving the 
nation powerful in all lands, under 
the protection of a queen and prime 
minister of their own nation.

The book of Esther was forthwith 
written and sent to the Jews in all 
countries of tho earth, as a means of 
establishing a yearly commemorative 
festival called Purim from the word 
Pur, or the lot Tho festival was ap 
pointed, -we are told, by the joint au 
thority of Mordecai the Jew and Es 
ther the queen. And to this day we 
Gentiles in New York or Boston, at 
the time of Purim, may go into tho 
synagogue and hear this book of Es 
ther chanted in tho Hebrew, and 
hoar the hearty curses which are 
heaped, with thumps of hammers and 
of fists, at tho mention of tho name 
of Haman and his sons a strange 
fragment of ancient tradition floated 
down to our modern times. The 
palace of Shnshan, with its hangings 
of green and blue and purple, its sil 
ver conches, its stir and hum of busy 
life, is now a mouldering ruin ; but 
the fair woman that onco trod its halls 
is remembered and honored in a na 
tion's heart. It is a curious fact that 
the romantic history of Esther has 
twice had its parallel sinco tho Chris 
tian era, as tho following incident, 
from Schudt's Memorabilia of the 
Jews, witnesses. In this rare and 
curious work 4th book, 13th chap 
ter he says:

"Casimir the Great, of Poland, in 
1431, fell in love with a beautiful 
Jewess named Esther, whom ho mar- 
nod and raised to the throne of Po 
land. He had by her two sous and 
several daughters. His love for her 
was so great that he allowed the 
daughters to be brought up in their 
mother's religion. .;.

Also it is related {&&' Alphonso 
King of Spain, took to himself 

a beautiful Jewess as a wife. On ac 
count of her, he gave such privileges 
to the Jews that she became an ob 
ject of jealousy to tho nobles and was 
an object of jealousy to the nobles and 
was assassinated."

Tho book of Esther fills an impor 
tant place in the sacred canon, as 
showing the Divine care and protec 
tion extended over the sacred race in 
tho period of their deepest depress 
ion. The beauty and grace of a wo 
man was the means of preserving 
the seed from whom the great son 
of Man and desire of all nations should 
come. Esther bold in ''or fair liand 
tlic golden cliain at the end of which 
we see the mother of Jesus.

Tho "Prayer of Esther" is a compo 
sition ascribed to her, and still hi hon 
ored use among the solemn services of 
the synagogue.

of the Hall arctic expedition, consisting 
of Captain Sidney O. Buddington and 
twelve others. After leaving their en 
campment on the Greenland coast, which 
they did in the latter part of Jane, 1878, 
in open boats, they sailed southward, en 
countering many dangers and exposed to 
the severest hardships. They landed at 
various points and searched everywhere 
for cruising whalers. On the 20th of July, 
1873, they had the good fortune to fall in 
with the Ravenscraig. a Scotch whaler, on 
board of which they were honpiubly re 
ceived, and subsequently conveyed to 
Dundee. They return to the United States 
at once.

Captain Buddingtnn reporta that, after 
that fearful night which separated him 
and his vessel from his comrades npon 
the ice. ho never saw them again. It 
WAS tho difficulty that the Polaris was 
kept afloat that night, and they momen 
tarily expested she would go down. Bat 
they finally reached the shore, where the 
vessel was beached, and the party win 
tered in a hut on the land, being supplied 
with skins and walrus meat by the na 
tives.

The incidents and results of this latest 
nnd most eventful polar expedition may 
bo briefly summed up as follows:

On the 20th of June, 1871, the steamer 
Polaris, Captain Charles F. Hall, sailed 
from New York on a voyage of arctic ex 
ploration. In August, 1871, the had 
reached latitude 82" 16', the highestpblnt 
ever attained by any vessel. Boon after 
this the ship went into winter quarters at 
Polaris Bay, latitude 81° 88', and Captain 
Hall organized sledge and boat expedi 
tions with a view to further northerly ex 
ploration*. Soon after his return from 
one of these expeditions, he was taken ill, 
and died on November 8,1871. He wae 
buried on shore, and there his remains' 
rest, near the north pole, which he so ar 
dently endeavored to reach.

On the death of Captain Hall, Captain 
Buddington, previously second In com 
mand, became master. On the opening 
of the ice in Dugust, 1872, Captain Bud 
dington, finding further progress north 
ward impossible, determined to return 
home, and the ship started for the Math. 
She was now unfortunately caught in the 
ice, and drifted down helplessly tot two 
months, receiving injuries which catted 
her to leak badly. Such waa the contin 
ual crushing of tho ice against the vessel 
that Captain Buddington caused   por 
tion of the provisions and a part of UM 
ship's company to be landed on the Ice, 
expecting that all the others might at any 
moment bo obliged to follow. On the 
night of October 16,1872, a terrible itorm 
aud utter darkness set in, during which 
the Polaris broke away from he* ley 
moorings, leaving the hapless party of 
nineteen person) on the ice. They had 
provisions, boats, and clothing. Next day 
they saw the steamer, but were themselves 
unseen by those on board. Days and 
weeks passed, and still the little party 
waited for relief, clinging to the ice cakes, 
exposed to the most extraordinary perils, 
washed by the seas, drenched by the raiaw. 
Their supplies of food were swept away, 
but one or two guns were still retained, 
with which they occasionally succeeded 
in killing seals and bean, and this pre 
served thesr lires. On the 80th of April, 
1873, after 6} months dreary drifting, tkey 
were descried upon the ice by the British 
sealing steamer Tigress, rescued, aod 
safely landed at Su John's, Newfound 
land.

The recent rescue and landing o/ thoir 
former companions at Dundee complete* 
this remarkable arctic narrative, which 
for thrilling adventure and extraordinary 
incident has no parallel in the previoo* 
records of Action or fact.

asks that both tho king and his min 
ister may come to a second banquet

on tho morrow.'
Haman appears to have boon ex- 

oossivoly flattered at this attention 
from tho quoen, of whoso nationality 
ho was profoundly ignorant j but as 
ho passed by and saw Mordocai in 
his old seat in tho king's gate, "that 
ho stood not up noithor moved for 
him," he was full of indignation. He 
goes home to his domestic circle, and 
amplifies the account of his court suc 
cesses and glories, and that even tho 
queen has distinguished him with an

'king and quoen, and ho had tho best 
reason to bo so.

Tho king, like on angry lion, roso 
up in a fury and ruubod out into the 
gardens. Probably at this moment 
ho perceived tho net into which Uo 
had been drawn l>y his favorite. Ho 
has sent orders for tho destruction of 
this people, to whom his wife belongs 
and for.. whom she intercedes. Of 
course ho never thinks of blaming 
himself, but is in a foam 
turn at his minister.

Haman, white with abject terror, 
falls fainting at tho foot of Esther

My Oo«U to XUoo."

Sarah Flower, the writer of this touching 
hymn, was worthy of tho uame, for Surah 
signifies'a princess, and sweeter fragrance 
has rarely exuded from any flower in the 
gArdoA- This gifted girl married Mr. 
William B. Adams, an English ciyil engi- 
rjier, of superior abilities. She was of frail 
constitution, and, amid many bodily suf 
ferings, she kept her pen at work npon 
various poetical production. At what 
time sho caught tho inspiration to compose 
that one immortal hymn, which is now 
sung around the g\obo, we novor learned. 
Prodnbly it WM somo season of peculiar- 
trial when tbe bruised spirit emitted tho 
odor of a child-like submission to a chas 
tening father. It must have ooscd front 
n bleeding heart. Her hymn first app 
eared In K volume of sacred lyrien by Mr- 
Fox, In England, about the year 1841. 
Tho authoress did not livo to cnth the 
faino it was to brinir, for slie died in 1840, 
bged forty-four. She was buried near 
Ularlow, in Ewe*. Presently tho hymn 
begun to work its wuy into various collec 
tions of songs ot worship. It was married 
to tlio tunu of "Bothany," aud everybody 
caught tho strain. In uoouda^r gatherings 
for prayer it noon became so
!»•......l.rul.i *'•>*ii««lr Itn" tru

\Voi-th Trying-

A learned phytlcltn gim th« Mlowlpg 
cure for boils, by treating them with cam 
phorated alcohol, which U really worth 
being tried by any penon who Mgr b« 
suflering with one of the paata. Tfc« 
physician says: "A« woo M UM c*l- 
rnlnating point of a boil make* iU appwr- 
anco be puta a little of the liquid In a aaa- 
cer, and, dipping the enda of hU mlnVC* 
finger* with It, rub* the inflamed nrfttV, 
eipeolaliy Die central part, repeating tt« 
operation eight or ten time* (or aboat 
half a minute. He then allowa UM MK- 
faco to dry, placing over it a alight coat 
ing of camphorated olive oil. H« My* 
that four »uch application* will, la at- 
moat all cue*, came boiU to dry op aad 
dliappear. The application should b* 
mado at morning, noon and In the. 
ing."

ifniiybody "struck: up" the] 
whole audience joined In.

illar that 
bymu the

TUB TiUuvllle PMM vouehaa ttt Ikla: 
UM. &(iuxloolaban ln«l her huabaadMiii* 
time since; hta body waa laid 0*1, 
owing to a lack of wat«h«n thf 
which were plenty, ate the earn tVon 
oorpM.   "Oh! isn't U terrible to 
of?" said a neighbor nejrt day ta'l 
widow. "Yet," replied Uw httaf,"! «ijr% 
hardly keep from going craay. bai If   
get over this I will nya», I will 
cat, YOU bet t"
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Editor »ud rn>i>ri«

••tardny, IVov. 1, 1873.
For Comptroller,

COL. LEVIN WOOLFOUD.

For Cl'k of Court of Appeals, 
JAMES S. FRANKLIN.

FOR CLERK, 
STEPHEN P. TOADVINE.

Fon REGISTER OF WILLS, 
WILLIAM BIRCK11EAD.

FOH SHERIFF, 
WM. S. MOORE.

FOR HOUSK OF DELEGATES, 
IIUSTON HUMPHREYS, 
JAMES L. BEDSNYORTll.

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
WM. P. PRYOR. 
BENJ. W. TRUITT, 
ElMt. W. DENNIS, 
GEO. A. J HOI'KINS. 
J. A. TAYLOU.

FOR COUNTY SI'RVEYOB, 
JAMES D1SIIAROON.

Demoerwts »uU 
Hervwtlvt'M.

The Regular Democratic candidates 
will hold meetings in the several elec 
tion districts of \Viconiico county, on 
the following days, to wit:

Sharptown, Saturday, 25th inst
WalterBTille, Wednesday, 22d.
Lloyd's Improvement, Saturday, 

November 1st
Meetings will also be held at other

times and places, of which due notice 
wfll be given. The people are cor 
dially invited to turn out and hear 
the issues of the day discussed. 

By order of the
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

and lay claim to a monopoly of virtue 
*n.l honesty and competency for their 
ticket And how can they pretend 
to represent the people, when the foot is 
put<jlit to almost every man, that outside 
of the Radical party, scouoely a corporals 
.guard of Democrats attcnted their Con 
vention, and that two or three weeks hud 
been Hpent in their efforts to arouse on- 
tliUttiitrim, and flaming handbill* lia'i boon 
p<«U:d upon almost every barndoor in the 
county; in the political history of this 
county there never hna been a more com 
plete abortion than this socalled"citizens 
reform Mass Convention" like Jacob's 
cattle, all colors were represented and from 
thin nebulous matter sprung this progeny 
of purity honesty and competency tlje 
"Citizens Reform Ticket." In a cursory 
review of the last Editorial of our friends 
we arc struck, amazingly struck, by this 
glitteing bauble," "For already the glit 
tering bnublc of official patronagehas been 
proffered lu if we would but champion the 
first ticket, a "thing so st range C' were bold 
fi think it. If not for bolder still to dis 
believe" we can, only add in our rejoin 
der to this sweet morsel of "self con 
stituted" emulation, that "Judging the 
tree by iu fruits" our side made a very 
happy escape; but in all due regard to our 
friends' modesty, and imbued with a sense 
of our professional courtesy we can but 
express profound regret at their "indig 
nant refusal" But if such a proportion was 
ever made we would like to know the man 
for he was certainly acting the spy deserter 
or the fool, more probably the lormer ; 
for spies only seek vulnerable points ; 
no true or real Democrat would ever 
liave gone to the "Eastern Shoreman" 
for help or counsel, for from the hour 
it changed liands, it has been known 
as having pinned its faith to an idol 
of its own creation, to have deserted 
its best friends, and gone over bag 
and baggage tea "government of the 
people," where the preponderating 
and purifying element of Radicalism 
will make the purification of the po 
litical atmosphere complete, \ve snp- 
poscd by the elevation to office of the 
adjuncts of the "Shoreman" and them 
selves. The rejoinder of our friends 
to our editorial is not likely to win 
them adherents, their mere "ipse dix 
it" is not sufficient to controvert facts 
without proof, and as to the manner 
in which our Convention was held, 
and the "intimidation and threats" 
used in onr primaries, they are as so 
many cunningly divised fables, which 
disolve into gas when brought into

A. Lo*»t \VorO.

This is tho last issue of our paper before 
the r.lrclion, that for years lo come, mun 
so prnvely effect all the mnterinrvntcrcsU 
of our people. By every consideration 
of their own interest, we urge the people 
to turn out en mane and rout their 
enemies horse foot and drag ton, or long 
and bitterly will they ruo their supincness 
our enemies are marshaling for tho com 
bat, and they have- the combined Inde 
pendent and Radical force under their 
charge Their General the P. M. General 
is ft skillful wilcy chap, and his Col., is 
quite a sagacious fellow. While his three 
Lieutenant*, arc doing all th«y can to be- 
trny us into the hands of the enemy.  
While the spy is quite busy in his dis 
reputable avocation baring no business 
ol his own to occupy his time he seeks to 
intermeddle with that of other peoplo.and 
play the cats uaw for those who not long 
since gave him tho unenviable title of 
Squirt, But things change and politics 
nmke strange bed fellow. But we say 
to the true and tried Democray 
stand by your old flag, quit yourselves 
like men, be strong, and victory is ours. 
We shall certainly win if we ore true to 
ourselves. We say in conclusion, stand 
by the old ship, remember that the eyes 
of our countrymen are upon us in Mary 
land, Baltimore has spoke, and Ohio has 
sent back the echo, and on Tuesday, next, 
a shout of victory will go up that will 
carry the news to Cressvvell, that Mary- 
laud is still free.

____ ______* •• *_______ -

Poixono.1.

THE number of hands reported thrown 
out of employment at the North by tho 
partial closing of the mills is astonishing 
and shows how vast must be the industrial 
manufactures of that section. By the 
suspension of Garner & Co. ten thousand 
hands at Rochester end elsewhere are 
idle. And these men have no resources 
to fall back upon. The employer ac 
cumulate* capital, and can bear a tem 
porary cntting off of his daily earnings ; 
but the laborer seldom saves more than a 
pittance seldom, in fact, can, for al 
though lie may get good wages, the cost 
of living, of clothing, and all other ne 
cessaries of life, is high in America. It 
may, it is true, be possible for the, un 
employed operatives of the North to get 
along for a short time ; but if not relief 
is then afforded, there will bo an amount 
of suffering among them this winter ter 
rible to contemplate.

A cumorjs complication in a jury trial 
has occurred in the case of tho Cuban 
bank clerks in Brooklyn, New York, 
charged with stealing one hundred thou 
sand dollars' worth of securities. The 
cose had been tried; the testimony wag 
all in tho jury had retired to make up 
their verdict, when one of the jurors in 
terposed an objection, and a very impor 
tant one. He said ho was "stone deaf" 
and had not heard a word. Tho fly iu 
amber has long been a puzzle as to how 
he got there, but it is a trifle to tho puz 
zling question as to how a juror, "stone 
deaf," got into that jury-box, and man 
aged composedly to stay there.

M.E HOOPER & SONS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

AND

Woodfcerry Cottdn Duck,
OP ITKRY T>E80BTJ«ndN, '-

Office Corner South & Pratt Streets. 
BALTIMORE, MIX

Oct-18— tf.

The Seed of Death
ii iniquity,"but the THOMAS M. SEEDS 

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, is to be found at

NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,
Philadelphia, Pa.

contact with the light of truth, a mere

Who

The "Eastern Shoreman," in its 
last issue, tell*. UB what Democracy 
means, which at this juncture of our 
county politico, and on the eve of BO 
important an event as a verdict of 
of the people upon the issues involved. 
ii a term of endearment to even' 
freeman, and ought to be held in high 
repute by every Democrat \Vc only 
regret that in iU application to the 
p<trty oar friends represent, instead 
of being a government for the people. 
it become.* a government of frictions 
and iamn ; But ujwin these point H we
 will not parley longer with onr
friends, it is a fact that can not bo
controverted, tliat the Bo-callc,! re
form movement, wherever it gmtH
in tho State, is a conHpiracy againxt
the very life and perpetuity of the
Democratic party, which IB really the
only party in this country, tliat rep
resents a Democracy, and he who fa
vors their "Citizens Reform parly,"
is in league with a cntmule against
its influence and power, not only in
Wicomico, but in the State, Are we
not right in questioning your Democ
racy, when you espouse a cmino thut
has for its object the destruction of
the Democratic party * Do we not nee
the shining tight* of Radicalism in
Baltimore as well as hcic, goading

' you on with false proroinco, and UKO
ing you as "cuts paws" to build up
ttieir own power in tho State, and
elect CroKwell to tho United States
Senate, and still you pei-sitd in cast
ing reproach upon tho very name of
Democracy by calling yourselves
Democrata. If you 01 o true D«mo-

,, orate, and sincere 'friends in endor
sing the Democratic Stato nomina
tions, why trill you tinder the dis-
•faJM of Reforms, suck to defeat that 

' -.iokett For your scheme of Rcfonua- 
tiofi would, if it could, dufunt both 
county and State nominations ; Wo 
want no new name, and we want no 
party better adapted to Bubuerve tho 
real intercut* of the people of Mary 
land, or to meet the progressive no-

"figment of fiction" which we sup 
pose our friends introduced to give 
additional dignity to their farce, our 
Convention was called as prescribed 
by our Central Committee, and it can- 
formed to a long established custom, 
to deliberate with closed doors, the 
people outside of tho delegate Con 
vention, did not desire to interfere 
with tho work of their chosen ser 
vants; and that same people will 
ahow our friends on next Tuesday, 
how faithfully, honestly and satisfac 
torily those Delegates discharged their 
duty.

In conclusion we advise our friends 
not to be too progressive whilst chi 
ding us for clinging to tho old "land 
marks," for behind those same old bul 
warks, the old guard of Ohio and Bal 
timore, entrenched itself, and over 
come the enemy's hosts, sweeping 
away isms and reforms, like cliaff be 
fore the wind. That same thunder 
will awaken Democrats everywhere, 
to a realization of the fact that the "old 
guard" will never Hurrender, so long 
oa there is on "old landmark" left AH 
in Ohio and Baltimore, so here, new 
departures will bo buried with tho 
rubbish of the past, and Democracy 
and tho Democratic party will sur 
vive tho shock of contending factious, 
and remain to ns and our posterity 
a political Mousing.

Miss Fnnnic Fisher, the accomplished 
North Carolina authoress, is engaged up 
on another novel. It is to be called "A. 
Daughter of Boliemiu."

Mrs. Theodore Macombcr, in the 100th 
year of her age, died in Middleboro', 
Mass., on the 20th instant. Her sister, 
Mrs. Atwood. is now living, aged' 10-1 
years.

Queen Olga, of Greece, was recently 
mobbed by her enthusiastic subjects, who 
are colonized at Uulatz. Her dress was 
torn from her and distributed in frag- 
mcnte, as relics, among her rough Hellenic 
IOVCH,

A match at chess, for $10,000 a side, 
has been made between Dick Pcarcc and 
Mr Gallugher, of Austiff, Nevada. Five 
thousand dollars a bide forfeit has been 
put up and the match will cumc off six 
wetks from next Christmas.

Mr*. E. C. Purker, who secured a 
judgment of $19/>00 recently against the 
Ikwton and Albany Kitilroad Company, 
for injuries received by a collision last 
year, seeuw pretty sure of her money, as 
the court has denied a motion to set aside 
the verdict.

Private letters from ex-fiovernor IIofT- 
man, of New York, say that he tvns in 
Paris on October 9, in good health, and 
expected to start in November on a tour 
to Alexandria, Cairn, Thtben, etc., and 
afterwards to JernHalem. Damascus Jand 
other places iu the Holy Lund-

Miss Dickinaon mimed a train in Ver 
mont, last week. By chartering a special 
train and steamer, and a fmt home, how 
ever, xhecame upon the Maud a little be 
fore 9 o'clock, and delivered her Icctnre 
to an appreciative and applauding aud- 
icpce, who liwt none of thuir dcuirc by 
wating an hour.

Dr. Nelaton, the eminent French physi 
cian, just deceased, luu left a number of 
memoranda on the occurrences of his day. 
of which he was aclonv observer. His son 
intends to Jovotc son>e of his inherited 
wealth to perpetuating the fame of the 
great surgeon by erecting a Xclaton Hos 
pital for incurables iu Paris. 
Tho magnificent farm of S. C.'.Pomcroy, 

near Atchison, Kansas, together with his 
city lotx, 1ms been atipdml on miita 
brought by creditors in Tupcka and elMC- 
where. "Trouble* never come singly," 
To be attacked person illy one duy, and 
to have one's property attached on an 
other, is getting one's fairnharo of trouble 
"all iu aheap."

A. IIItlOOIIM

K«w York has for its sensation tho trial 
of Stokes, the murderer, and of Phelps 
and Trinlor, the defaulter*. Gerald Mos- 
sey, lecturer on Speritualism, addresses 
his audience as "Friends of both sexes," 
and claims that spiritualism was in 
existance before the time of Moses. Max 
Strakosh and Max Marctzek are running 
rival opera troupes, Qough is lecturcing, 
and the grvnt Braiuim ii still there, while 
Niblo's Garden is playing a ''recon 
structed" it needs it "Black Crook." 
So our fricudi of the metropolis amuse 
themselves.

NOTICE!

Stockholders1 Meeting!
The Subscribers to the capital stock of 

the "Atlantic Hotel Company," of Berlin 
Md., are requested to meet on

SATURDAY, 25 INST.,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., iu the town of Berlin, 
to elect seven directors, and to organize 
said company.

LEMUEL SIIOWELL, 
J. 0. DIRICKSON, 
B. JONES TAYLOR, 

Oct. 18th-2t Committioncn.

RICHARD B. SMITH,
Milan*,)

THE LARGEST ASSORTMEWTTr
.. AND BEST SELECTED STOCK. & ̂

HWBUTOViniH & ^ IRON WiBl
SOUTH PHII^r>Brj?HrA.

THE BEST

Stoves

THE BEST COOK. r ^
PATENTED:

1,1811,
Now in the Ma reel. Furnished with RsNtr- 

Toir when required.

IF, as the New York [Post] atnrma.tho 
Democratic victories iu Oregon and Ohio, 
and tho diminution of the Republican 
vote in other State elections, were a suc 
cession of surprises to the Democrats 
themselves, they were, it must be admit 
ted, surprises that will bear repetition 
elsewhere. Such surprises aro like breaks 
of sunshine through piled up mosses of 
clouds. Thsy are iu polstics AS in na 
turc a relief to the pervading gloom,- 
and they give, what all have bceu earn 
estly looking for, a promise of clearer 
skvea and healthier weather.

SALISBURY, Md.,
MAXUF4CTUBKR AND WHOLESALE 

JIEALBR '

BREAD, CAKES CON-
FECTIONAKY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKKD BREAD, 

Kopt conitantl; on hand, uul.aupplled to funlUn 
at Tory reuonablo prlcei.  

CONFEOT10NARY AND CAKES, 
Ofthecholceit klnda. alwaji IB itor* and lold In 
quantlllua to suit large or small buyara, al prices 
tkat nei«r fall to giro aatlifactton.

ICE CREAM,
Mad* from mporlor qaalltj ercasn, supplied to 
famlliei aod partloa througboul the town and 
country, In Iced cam.

A well aupolutcd and commodious 8AIX)ON, 
wher« may bo had the bc«t Ice cream In SalUbury. 
Is constantly open for the accommodation of tho 
people.

RICHARD B. SMITH, 
JUDO 19, '72  If S«JI»bury, Kldi

For TVood aud Coal. IVos. O, V, 8 and O. .

Plain & Beaull Desigii, RevmMc Centfes & finished Mraaiistiip,
——:0:——

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.
——:0:—— '•

TIN-LINED OVEN DOORS AND POlClLAIIIKOBi
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

IB fUTIS II! UIT HID HIES JIlSliltY llltl
ITOR SAJL.E BY : .

SMITH «& CO

GUMBtllING .ND PICKING,
OF AJL.1L,

of the times, titan tho old 
Democratic patty ; a party that has 
mtde us what we are, politically and 
financially, that hau purified thu State 
of corrupt official*, that lias in{uuo<l 
life and health in our exchequer, dis 
enthralled our people of u reign of 
inilitary terror, broken tho cluiinsUiat 
boumd tin, and made ns freemen ; and 
jet this i» the poi ty tliat is to bu HOC- 
rifloed for one called Reform, that has 
>M)itb0r virtue nor modesty to racom 
m«nd it But our friends go further, 
they preUud  » ropiouout the ]>coplu,

Til r. late Election in Baltimore shows 
that the Democracy is ntill alive in old 
Maryland und if we are true to ouraclven 
fln echo will go un in nnnwer to the Bal 
timore victory, which will thrill the heart* 
of freemen a\l over our land, the eye* of 
the Democracy of the country are turned 
to Maryland in thin contest, great anxiety 
in felt ni to whether we are sola out bv 
our once fained allies to J. A. J. Craw well 
& Co. and destined to be one of the corpct 
bng Mat** or shall old Maryland rine 
superior to the leaches and vampires that 
would nap and destroy her vitals, 
while some of them profess to be her 
friends. Independent Democrats ure the 
worst enemy of the good old common 
wealth, they aro the wolves in iiuecps 
clothing, the cocatriccn which ure JU> 
sling her vital* and if potumblo sap her 
lile blood they arc the open allies, while 
the other and larger troops of toiibolidi- 
tionenU lire keeping up the rear of the 
gard any of thu enemies of our party and 
State ; tut every freemen stand at bin putt 
next Tuesday, let bin wutchwunl be the 
old guard dies bul'nurrctiden never. The 
coallitiouUiU arc hard at work, their 
radical allies uro planning their campaign 
and considering the material they huvu 
to woik with thuy arc doing gallant war 
fare. But all we want U for the old 
Democracy to bo true to iUelf and stand 
by iti colon aud uover desert a punt and 
victory U our* we have the number*, wo 
have the cause, why not thu victor}'? we 
will huvo tho victory if we miffrr not 
ourselves to bo hoodwinked by those who 
pruUtnd to bo Democrat*, but never were, 
tticy are for Hctfaud when »o\l ia no lon 
ger the object of their penult they go no 
further, beware of pretended Democrat*, 

we Hay bcivuro. .  

Among the special dispatches from 
Washington to the Baltimore S-'ui» dated 
the 19lh hiHt., we notice a'tumll one, that 
after the execution of Captain Jack and 
his comrades the heuds of Cant. Jack and 
Schonchin were cut oil", put into alcuhol, 
and will be HiMit to Washington to adorn 
the Army Medical Mtismiui. \V« hope 
this dispatch may not ho true and that 
th is reported hideous intention of the 
government nmy never cumc t<i p:w«. 
When the government captured Booth, 
his body wns horribly niutiluted and 
treated with gieat indignity, in wull an 
the bodies of sonic of his comrades who 
woro executed, und it IM even now stated 
that Booth's heart is prcierved in nlui.hol, 
and is in tho Army Miueum, at Wash 
ington. It is bad enough for the govern 
ment to be compelled to hung Capt, .luck 
for the horrible crime which ho committed 
but we trust that in Ihis Christian agu it 
may not be engaged in the Fetish bar 
barism of keeping the heudi of tho He 
unfortunate creature* to be worshiped by 
curiosity seekers. It is too xniull a busi 
ness for a government like that of the 
United MtHlcf.

From every portion of the country the 
telegraph brings the intelligence that 
workmen are being discharged, mainly 
because there is but little work to do; and 
in many instances large establishments 
keep their hands employed and have either 
reduced th« hours of employment, with 
a corresponding reduction of pay, or they 
have reduced the wages 20 to 59 ; per cent, 
and run full time. Machine shops, etc., 
connected with railroads, are discharging 
more hands than any other branch of busi 
ness.

ONE of the dense London fogs so well 
known from descriptions of old times and 
of the present now hangs over that city. 
It has continued for two days, and busi 
ness is nearly suspended. Those who 
walk the streets do so with lanterns ; ac 
cidents are of constant accurrancc , and 
robberies more frequent than usual.

THEY have a summary way of dispos 
ing of inconvenient persons in Paris, Hog- 
nier presumed too much, and van in 
stantly imprisoned. Later, General Bel- 
Icmanc wrote a letter to tiio Minister of 
War to inform him that if a monarchy 
was established he would at once resign. 
It took a very short time to tell General 
Bcllcuiane that thenceforth he was on tho 
retired list. ____

THE I'otaris investigation drags its slow 
length along. Secretary Uobespn now 
propones to delay his report on the 1'olaris 
expedition until the three seamen, who 
arc still absent, return home. Knough is 
known already, however, to set at rest thu 
stories that were ulloat in regard to the 
poUuning of Captain Hall.

FRENCH'S SEW HOTEL,
Cor. Cortlandt & New Church Sts.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICH AND P. FRENCH,
Son of the late Col. UICHARI) KKENCH. of 
French's Hotel, hat lukcn this Hotel, newljr fitted 
up and eatlrclr renur.ted Ihe same. Contrallr 
I c.lcd in the hl'SISlCSd TAUT nf the C'ltj. 
.T.T'Ladles autl GvntUmtMi's Dlnlug Uonm* AU 
tacbctl.lftil. [Juu. Zl Um]

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

ANDTHECHROMO

H»Tloff control of lh« m»([nlftctnt O, 
Y(> 8KMITK, wo »r« ablo to oft'cr acorubinatloa of 

jr and trtiMlc work of gcnulu* worth, and

CASTOR OIL
—— DRESSING ——

Jj*toi- Oilii»|f aiul r»i-CHei-vln«r Bolts. oJttd Enjfln<

Lace Leather in sulcs,
Alachinc Cut Lacings,   

Bolt Colpinp,
Dolt Hook*,

IJIake Stmln.
Lturrs A Rivets,

Belt Punches & Awl«-.
Eagle Packing:,.

Canflelo Packing,
Soapitone Pocking, 

American Hemp Packinf, 
Russia. Ilcrap Packing, Italian Hemp Packing, While Waste, Colored WMU.

SMITH
at prlcn unpreretK-titn).

ThlsDQ*cop7 of a pier* or riaturV.) grandcvt 
work, h not pretf ntcd lit Ihf uniial Itnilti-d itylo, 

An. copy of a pier, of Nature's grandest 
1 ' - .... ,,u»i ilnilli-d.tyle.  

a picture ol rory ae-I 1 . dimensions, Hi'.tj, 
slralil. sUe, hi Ifclf

AN ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM
grarrtt by Its prcacnc*.

Hut f.w copies of tbl« boatttlful Chrorao will b. 
allowe to <o to the retail stores, aud thos. will k. 
sold at Ibclr

ACTUAT. nETAlT-TRUT., 10.00,
whll. If ordered In connection with our Mafaalne. 
both will b. furnished for

S1.50.
As aPrciralum th. picture may ba obtslned by 

.cndln|us t>u.uli.rrlpUon. forth. Magatln. at 
(I.OOracli.orkjr .nlwcrlblnf tor Ih. Mayaiia. t»» 
yirars In »il»«nct, al H.OOnvc annum. 

Address. 
WOOD'S HOUSEHOI.H MA«A7(NK,

N.wburih, N. T. 
8. E.8HUTE8, rubMsb.r. 
Aujim-JO  tf.

SIONOII FKIUKII.U h:n been appointed 
Ambiuwailor at \Viinhinglon. Figiu-raH 
ha« Iwcn one of the ninncroun I'reNtdunts 
of tho Republic, and ia a m:in or ability, 
purity of lil'u, ».nJ houonly ofpurpoiio. In 
Upuin he WIM not utruii); enough lur bin 
pooition, and for a time nan driven into 
exile. Ho ban returned to Spain, wo be 
lieve, only bincc Ciwrelur ban been tho 
Chief Executive. There could not be a 
better appointment than Hjmln l:ui mado 
In Bignor FiKuvran, nor a worHe ono than 
the United Btutci maintains at Madrid in 
tho person of Uunerut Sickles.

     •+•      
The majority of jlou. Win. Alien laxt

week elected (iovoruor of Ohio, id now
sliitt-d fo be 703,

Tun: CiovKUNou ol' OlllO. It U twenty 
ycur* Uii» OcUilxjr ainccthe Suite of Ohio 
elected her lunt, duuitKTUtic Ooveriior, 
before tho election ol Alien. William 
Me Jill was the Inst of what wun c:tllud tho 
"old k'ltard," and ho wtut uluctud in 
October, 1803.

"t/'arry the IK-WH UiCrciwwell" U the cry 
that comes frnm all oTerlhe State, a* tho 
glad nrwa of thu great Democratic victory 
in Baltimore in circulated from county to 
county, (iood old luitrylund in still Hiifo 
from the clutchc* of the c no mien of lb«
country.

        i^        
As the tirat step toward a return to specie 

payincntit, tb«Treasury Department pro- 
povca to pay out silver iu»te»d of greon- 
litieku in all COHVH where nilver in desirui. 
In.itructioiiH arc to bo i&tued to the Treas 
urer uutl AusUlanl Treuaurcr iu accordance 
\vilh this purpoac.

P. A. PRETTYMAN, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

234 North Delaware Ave.,
I'AlI.ADKl.rillA. 

Conslfnm.nU of all klnda of Country Produce
arllclted.

Hfturns will b. promptly niad. a. sdrlscd. 
Apr l»-3ni

CO.. 137 Market Street,
PA..

AnRACTIVEI NEAT! SUBSTANTIAH

Fall Styles Ready!
MEN'8rovT/rs
BOYS

MALTBY HOUSE.
mORE, RID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN connlderaitlon of tht general ieclii * 
in colt of nil necesiariti «p|>erli<iiiing t» 

Hotel Keeping, (lie |>rlc« of Hoard will be 
llcdui'cdon and after January lit, 1870, to

 9,36 Per Day,
being determined Dial nothing will he left 

in the future te make the "MnUby 1 
ail   iccnnd to none 

[Jan J5-y

"All Purchasers of Good Clothing am
to supply their wants far tie Fallout 
Winter Season from the 
Stock of Elegant All Wool

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
hi the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Halt v

Prices Remorkabty Ltmf 
Samples, v/Mr Easy Riles 
for 8elf-Ntas»remnt 

I sent to any address. 9km 
vrittrn /or.

&

OAK HALL,
THE LAMEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN ANEWM* 

8. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts

Saturday,
AllirOITHOEU BUT.

are hereby authorize* 
Mc'Cra Jones, as a c 
ofwillsofWioomico

Da. BULLS COUGH I
recommended for

 Coughs, Colds, Crou
Whooping Cough, U
and acts like a chart

N«W POTATOE.-
presented us with 
Kol>ert Dwbaroon, 
white and half red.

J&M1S GAHNON,
  .',- > DEALER IN » V

done
wlratil hai Uecn lu I'
in theully.

Now AdverlioemenU.

UI'XWUK W. McUKIETY, Prop'r

MA.IN ST., 
SALISBURY, M3D.

At tbli KiUhll.lmitnt mijr tM found M >11 tltuci
  wull iitlwtxU duck of k'lilur, Hlltlug Itauiu >od 
(Vxiklui Hlorx. ItooArif , (Influx)  deal Iron (Work 
|ir(jNi|,il< nuuJi-J lu, »Dd ill work (uirnuiixd.  
Oril«ri for HI IVPI Iruiu kiiroitl will rwtctvci prompt
 Uentfuu auii  ui-h urder* will b« fillml uu at iat- 
l.fftclorjr ternn mm it tli« buyer were IIMIVIU. No 
cbtryu fur thawing good*. tt« call tuii .ve for 
yonratilv*! t>«fure pitrrhMlUK tltuwhrru. Htovt r«- 
bilr* illiuiltd lu m tburt untie*.

(OrMk-tr.)

L. BEHREND8,
Wholesale* E«tall Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic

G0Q9S.

L BOOTS, SHOES, *L 
Ready-Mado Clothing '

AND

New lioudi opening at very lew Price*.
Mo. 61 N. Howard Street.

BALTIMORE.
April 11-3B

TU*ODOa*JVLIVt,J*. BIVHAIU ». AIDIUOX 

WTAVI.IIIUICO ISM.

Julius & Andorson.
811 IP CHANDLERS A GROCKUS 

A GK,VERA(.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 420 SOUTH WHARVES,

(XOKTII HIDE or LOMOAID HTKKT,)
A[irl!)~2iu I'lllI.ADKI.ni/A.

Cor. Main and St. Peter's *f,,
SALISBURY, Md.

|®rPLEASE call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere."

BIJVGHAM & LONG- ,-

CII-IISSIII M RCHilU,
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF .i 

COUNTRY PRODTJO B.. i ^ 
NO. 318 N. WATER STREET, | 

PHILADELPHIA.
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fttjtftfctte

ov. I. 1873.

AmrouHOEMENT. ft*. Editor: You 
are hereby authorized to aiinovuico Jaracs 
Mc'Cra Jones, as a candidate for retjUter 
of will* of Wicomieo county.

MANY VOTERS.

im.
Da. BULLS COUQH SYRUP is particularly

recommeoded for children. It cures
'Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bora Throat and
Whooping Cough, la pleasant for the taste,
and acts like a charm-

|th RM*,. 

quired.

POTATOE. Mr. Samuel T. Bush 
presented us with a potatoe grown by 
Robert DUharoon, of this place, half 
white and half red.

task

PBS.
terator.

11(1

fl.%*,

*\

•/here.-

IU,

LOCK UP. Our Town Commissioners 
have located a cite fora Lock Up, or 
Station House. The building is to bo 14 

rx by 30 feet, with two rooms on each floor, 
it will occupy the grounds beyond the 
marble yard on the wharf property of 
Wrn. Sydney Gordy. Look out you night 
birds. The bailiff is on hand.

OUB Town Commissioners and 
Bailiff, are stall going ahead with va 
rious improvements, among which we 
notice the side walk leading to Gam- 
don St Shelling the street also is 
a decided improvement going on in 
the good work, if we have to pay tax 
es, keep the officers at work.

BEWABB OF SPURIOUS TICKETS. As 
the day of election draws near, the 
Candidates on the Peoples' Reform 
ticket, are flooding the county with 
spurious tickets. This is the admis 
sion of their weakness. They first 
tried abuse, and that having only dis 
gnsted their hearers, they have re 
sorted to fraud. Democrats beware 1 
compare your ticket with the one at 
the head of these columns, be certain 
you cast your vote right- These mis 
erable Demagogues will resort to 
anything in the calendar of depravity, 
to accomplish their own selfish ends.

THE AMERICAN FABUEB Begins a now 
volume January 1. This is an old estab 
lished standard Farmers' paper, devoted 
to agriculture and its interests. Special 
attention U paid-besides that given to the 
staple crops, artificial and home-made 
manures, Ac., to Li ve Stock, Fruit Grow 
ing, the Dairy, Ac. Some of the ablest of 
American agriculturists write for it. It is 
Practical, Substantial, Bcliable. $1.60 a 
year. To clubs of five or more only fl 
each. Very liberal and handsome pre 
miums for clubv Last three numbers of 
'73 free to all new names received before 
Dec. 31. Specimen Numbers free.   
Agents wanted everywhere. 
SAML. SANDS & SON, PUBLISHERS. 

Baltimore, Md.

ORDER NISI!
Thomu Humphreys I In tho Circuit Court for 

I Wlcomlco County, In 
Kxuarte. I Chancery, No. 115. 

September Term, 1873.

2BKKBEP by the *ubacrlbor, this tat day of Oc 
tober, 1H73, that the report of Thoma.1 llntn- 

. cyi>, Trustee, to make sale of the lieal retain 
mentioned In the above entitled cauio, ami ihe 
safes bv bin reported, be and the saue are hereby 
ratified and conftrmea unlesn caune Co the contra 
ry be *t?own by exception* filed twforn thfl nr*t<lay 
of next Term ; piorldrd a ropy of th[« ordrrl'O In 
serted In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
County once In curb of three Rucccsslvc- week* be 
fore tbe Aral day of January next.

The report *tatc>3 the amount of aalee to e« $70 
•3.03,

True Copy. THOMAS F. J. RIDER, CPk
Test. T. K. J. RIUEB, Cl'k.Oct-4—81

c.:
Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 East Third Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A general assortment of Men's Silk, Drets. Fine 

Felt, Fur and Wool Hats, Youths' and Children's 
Hals, Cap*, A*., c nstantty on hand, or made to 
order at the shortest notice.

UMBRELLAS, Ac. 
Oct-11—4m.

rp HE NEW YORK VAlilKTY STORE, will for 
J. theftnt time make Itself known to the public 

eulli afinellni.- of gi>o4s, ready fur examination 
Ir all and Jobbing trade done at tho lowest New
SSrro'fK consisting of a full line of GENTLEMEN- 
twd HOYS' CUlTWXO, the latent HTYM*, frum 
kew York. Also custom work don<? at short notice. 

KUKNTLKMIiN'S FURNISHING GOO1W of all 
alndi, and lha joko Is, TI1KIR CHEAPN ESS.

Neit com -i a general lino of HOOTS and SHOES 
at astonishingly low prices, no where lo be found 
cicept at the NEW YORK VARIETY STORE, 
(alalu St., Salisbury,) where you can buy Oil, 
CI.OTHat.Vict>. 60 els. 73 and W els. and ENG- 
MSI! SHIRTS from 73 cents to SI.OO. WINDOW 
SHADE.-*, STAIR RODS. LACECURTAINr),C«R- 
NIA3 TABhK OIL CUTTH8, PATTERNS, at SO 
and 90 cts. largeslso. Tho attention of the public 
Is called t • th* Hut of Notion Goods, such as

Pocket Books,
Combs. 

Sleeve Bands. 
Gaiters, Ac.

This N*w York Varltty Store, In order to mak* 
Itself bitter known, will sell good* at astonishing 
low prices, anil guaraateos general satisfaction, 
Preserve thl* nolle*, on alt bill* exceeding ten dol 
lars, ft fly emits will bo allowed to th* customer*. 

Dou't forret th* whole*al« price*.
LINDLKY Z. MURRAY1 ,

Main 3t.,Hsllsbury, 
One do«r bslow Wm^Blrckbead A Co. 

l«pt.-27—If.

WANTED
IrtTI F«™«» anil Farmers'PonKflurlnj th» F»l 
IV7V an<l Winter month* to Qo hualncsa In Ihijlr 
own any (il)nlnlng towmlilpa. Business resi»-c1»- 
ble, rosy ami nay* w.'ll. *'ur parlli-iilurs, adiircss 
S.8. ScilANTUN * CO., Ilartford.Conii.

Columbia Classical Institnte
A Roanllng School for Vnunt; M«n mid HOT*. Kor 
Circular*, addroai Her. H. a. ALEXAKDEB. Col 
umbia, A a.

A XOHTtWE.— How ? Dy sawiilatlng In stocks 
A. tn4gold. C«plt«l,tl.ltat«U;«lll pay Jim to 

fl.OOO a month. Klill explanation sent free.
,* CX)., B.nken 

M., Sew Ybrk. BoxZlSJ.
Bruk«ra.

\V.K 
Wall

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOR TBE BENEFIT OF THE

WUHUTWIIITKi
12,000 CASH GIFTS 91,500,000

IYIARVI1M A GO'S
FIRE AND BURGLAR

Sydney Parsons, Esq., has 
raised bis big Store House at the 
bridge by means of Jack Screws, and 
has very much improved the appear 
ance of its surroundings. This House 
was built some years ago, since which 
time the ground has been raised 
around it, so as to necessitate the 
raising of the house in the same ra 
tio.

THAT LAUNDBT EJJTEBPBISE.  We 
suppose sleeps, till after election when we 
hope it will again be called from its slum 
bers, and some vitality instilled into it, 
dont give it up because your candidates 
were not successful, those who stay at 
home will want clean shirts,

MABBIED,*OD Wednesday evening last, 
at the M. P. Church of thw place by Rev. 
Mr. Kenzer. Mr. Ll>yd W. Taylor of New 
town Worcester Co. to Miss Loura A. 
Qi Usdauglitjrof Mr. Beauchamp Gillis ot 
this place, inny they live long and be 
happy.

Mr. JAMES CANNON, has nbottt com 
pleted the eiilorgcment of his store room, 
and now baa one of tbe largest on the 
Peninsula, and a very large stock of Boots, 
Shoes, aud ready made Clothing equal if 
not superior to any thing ever developed 
in this market call and see him before 
purchasing elsewhere.

GDSTAVOUB W. White, baa re-opened 
his Oyster House at the bridge, and 
operations are about to start We 
wish him abundant success, if our 
enterprising wharf owners would put 
sufficient improvement along their 
wharves to insure the cleaning out of 
the river, we might have several Oys 
ter Houses opened here, and and em 
ployment for oar entire idle popula 
tion during winter.

DB. I. RANDOLPH FINLKT, who is at 
this tune engaged in delivering a 
course of lectures on the Peninsula, 
has visited our town, and favored us 
 with one of them. His lecture in 
Salisbury, Subject, "Men Wise and 
Otherwise," was a fine intellectual 
treat, and as the Dr. intends repeat 
ing this lecture.in Salisbury, we would 
advise lovers of fine rhetoric to at 
tend this lecture, as it will be a rare 
chance for an intellectual entertain 
ment.

OUB Independent friends bod a grand 
mass meeting at the Trappe lost Wed 
nesday. If all reports be true, there was 
only about oscore of persons present, at 

' least half of them being from Salisbury, 
Candidates who went down to try and 
induce honest men to vote * ticket which 
bos no principle except office seeking.

In this connection that Meeting at Nut 
ter's last Thursday, hoi glren the reform T 
ticket the blues. They carried out plenty 
of common whiskey, but we suppose hod 
to drink it themselves as there were only 
about sixteen present, ten of them being 
from Salisbury. Come don't get dis 
couraged too soon. At least try and make 
the fight interesting to tho regular nomi 
nees.

Economy.
—"Time is money; don't waste either."— 
Thus tte adage wisely reads ; 
And 'twill benefit the pocket. 
If careleM man the maxim heeds. 
But if folks would both be saving- 
time and money—let them call 
For a Suit of Splendid Clothing, 
From the stock of TOWER 11 ALL. 

'018 Market Stout, half wity between 
Fifth an Sixth Street, Philadelphia, 
where the finest Garments and Great 
est Bargains are to bofound.

Obituury.
Mr. James Morris, of Nutters District, 

in this county died Yesterday morning 
in tbe 05th year of his age, Mr. Morris 
w»s perhaps the oldest man, in Wicomieo 
county. He has been a member of the 
Presbyterian Church, for about 00 yean 
and a Ruling Elder for over thirty years. 
He was a large slave holder before em 
ancipation, and bis humane treatment of 
hit servant*, so firmly attached them to 
him, that the wife of the lleYd. Frost 
Pollitt, refused to leave hi* service when 
her freedom was offered her.   '

PrrrsviLLit, October 81st, 1873. 
I have been informed by a gentleman of 

undoubted veracity, that Jnmes B. Arm 
strong, of Barren Creek District, asserted 
in Salisbury, the other day, that the del 
egates from this District, voted in the 
Convention for Joseph Brattao, for Reg 
ister of Wills. And he further stated that 
our credentials set forth that there was an 
election held here, and that Joseph Brat- 
tan and O. W. M. Cooper, carried the 
District.

I hereby declare that the above state 
ment of Mr. Armstrong, is utterly false 
.in every particular. If ho saw tho cre 
dentials he utters a falsehood in saying 
DO, and if he did not, he has no right to 
say what they set forth. The vote of this 
Dintrict was cast for \Vm. Birckhcftd, and 
I asserted on the evening after tho Con 
vention, in the presence of Win. G. Gor 
dy and others, that whether I had done 
anything wrong that day, or nut, I hnd 
done one thing I felt proud of, and thnt 
was voting for Mr. Birckhcad, nnd 1 be 
lieve to day, that tverc the two Gentle 
men to run iu this District, with no other 
issues, that Win. BircUicnd would .beat 
Joseph Bratten, tnreo to one.

JAS. C. LITTLETON.

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA. 
265 Broadway, 103 Bank St.

New YUBK. CUVE.HIID, 0. 
Oct-ll ly.

LADIES' FURS,
Buffalo Robes,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT

237 ARCH STREET, Pbila.
Oct-ll—3m

M. E. Cburch, Salisbury, Bcv. N. M. Brown, 
Pallor. Proarhlnz every Sunday at 10:30 A. M. and 
7 p. M. Kuudav School at '1 r. u.

Trlnlly M. K. Church. Soulh, Salisbury, Rev. P. 
F. Auxuftt Pastor. Preaching cvvry Sunday at 10.;jO 
A. u., ami 7 P. U. riiiudkiy School at 2 p. n. 
Wlromlco Presbyterian Cburch, Salisbury, Mcv.J. 

J.Smyth, Paitor—Svrvlcn evcrv Sunday al 10'4 A. 
A. M. an I al7% P. M. Sil.bith School at 9 A. M. 
M. P. Church, Salisbury. RCT. J. D. Klnicr, Tailor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. u. Pruachltis; every Sunday 
at IftJO a. «., and 7:30 r. H.

BUTLER McCARTY & CO.
WHOLSALE JEWELERS, 

No. 131 North Second Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Oet-ll Sm.

WATSON MA LONE & SONS,

Commission Merchajits
Sti-oot Wltuvl,

vriTson MALOKB,
F- T. M M.ONK,
a. T. MJI.O.YIC, 

OcUll—ly.

rUM.ADEl.PHIA.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Has on Hand 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Elp, laifta & SpranJelJ
AMERICAN WATCHES

Also
SWIS A ENGLISH WATCHES, 

For Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 181; gold; c. s. 
fine Gold Chains, Opera, Matinee, 

Lcontinc and Chatelaine; hand 
some stock of Plain, Carved 

aud Enameled Jewelry; 
Bracelets, Sleeve- 

buttons. Studs,
Loekcta.

Setts, Rings, , 
Charms, Gold Keyi, 

Armleto, Gent's Pins, 
Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em 

blematical designs, 13k Weding 
Rings, etc., etc., etc.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Finest quality Castors, Table and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Butter 
Berry dishes, Cake and Card 

"Baskets, Napkin Rinjjp, La 
dles. Fruit Knives, 

Pickle Fork, Su 
gar and Pre 

serve Spoons, and many oilier articles in 
this line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

CelMefl Matte & W Fens
None mndo finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated

Lazarns <fe Morris Spectacles.
Full liHe of Gold, Silver, Steel and Rub 

ber Spectacles and Kye Glasses.
from $5.00 
e.-,dollar*.

Just received a large .stock of
CLOCKS Very Low. 

99*Watchc8, Clocks niitl Jewelry cure- 
fully and practically repaired and \\uraii- 
ted.
AMOS W. WOOliCOCK, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.
Sept-57 ly

A.gents "Wanted.
acXDFORCATatOOUK.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO, NEW Y.

\cntokf and fat Eastern 
Railway Company 

FIRRST MORTGAGE 
7 SeJt Gold Bonds

Coupons payable February and August In Gold, 
In New lork or Baltimore. For aa'e at DOper cent, 
and accrued Interest la currency; secured liy First 
Mortgage ; executed to Farmers I^oan and Trust 
To., of New York, covurlni; Company's Line, Its
tat*, at Hi*'rate at !l.\ooo per mile on the Road, 
extending fr.im Cincinnati to Caltellsrmrg, the 
tetmlniuoftho Chesapeake and Ohio Road, IM

ibr
Th« Fourth O i and Gift C«nc*rt authorljwl ky 

special act of th« I^gl.lature for Ih* IxnsOt »t tb* 
Public Library Of Kentacky, will take plM* U 
Public Library Hall, at Louisville, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEB 8, U7I. 
Only sixty thousand tickets will b* sold. Tk* 

tickets are dhlded Into ten rnupoos orparts.
At thl.1 concert, which will bo the grinds*! asos- 

Ical display «vor witnessed In this country, tk* aa- 
prcc*dented ^m ot

- _-..__.  -rge to pi
Pamphlets, M»I>J and full Information will b* 

furnished on application to
WM. FISHER & SONS,

divided Into 12,000 rash gifts, will It* dlatrUnttd by 
lot Buaon< tbe ticket-holder*.

LIST OF GITS:
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT........... . ilMOM
ONE (IRANI) CASH GIFT..................;'.'.'. iao'»»»
ONK GRAND CASH OIFT......... MODS
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT..........' """ BOO*
ONE OKASI) CA.SH GI1-T........... """ 17JOO

10 CASH GIFTS 110,000 each.....!.. '""'. 10000*
30 CASH GIFTS 5,000 each........; .. . IMOOO

1,000 each............... 50.809
600 earb............... 40,000
400 each.............. W.MO
SOO each............... 45,00*
200 each............... 50,00*
100 each............... M.600

M each............... 150,000

fidgiatration Hi
The Uiidonigned offlceiof 

tion of tb« nevenl Election 
Wicmnico connty, hereby giv* 
that they will meet at their ; 
placc-H of registration on the 4th A . 
in October, the same being the 17tb Ifff 
and sit on tbe 27th & SWN dftfiof Mi*t 
months from 9 o'clock A. M. to • o'clock 
P. M. on each of laid day* for Ike pur 
pose of correcting the list of qotdtsWd 
voters of said Wicomieo county,

1 ThmrmiiT,. Jackson, Barren Cnralc,
2 John W. Torjiln Quaatlco. »u<t ..
3 George A. J. Hopkini, Tjejklm. '• •:, 14 -4*:.
4 Billy U. Forlow, PittsTilU.
5 Josh ua Johnson Sallibory (Persons Dili.)
6 K. V. Wbltt, Po*r«lliYllU(D«mBl») >
7 William F. Alien, Trmpp*; ,.'.:.->4«,
8 Tborjm C. Morris, Nutura, ... ,;, "
9 James White Salisbnry. ^ ,.»'
10 James Robinson, Sbarptovfi, ''•••* 

i ' ;. "•' fj

Bankers, Stock and
\SnuOl ,v,, 

Note Brokers, and , 
fiscal

Agents of the Company; dealers In' government 
snd lUilway securities iu all tho markkota of tb*

Or to Banki and Bankers throughout th* coun 
try.

TRY IT!!!
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is the cheapest and 
best Illustrated weekly paper published. Every! 
number contain* 10 to 15 original engravings u- 
ncw machinery, Novel Inveotloui, Brldge«, b'nzln- 
erring Works. Architecture. Improved Farm Ira. 
plcmonla, ana every new discovery lu Chemlslry* 
A year's numbers contain 8$i pages and severmtl 
hamlreJ engraving*. Thousands of volumes are 
preserved fur Minting anil refoiencc. The practle 
ctl receipts are well worth ten times th* subscrip 
tion price. Trrras, J:i a year, by mall. Specimens 
 i:nt free. Mar he had of all Newsdealers. PAT 
ENTS obtained on th* boat terms. Models ftl new 
Invenllnns and sketches examined, and sdvlee 
free. All patents are puhllahcd lu UioSCIKNTIKIC 
AMERICAN the week they Issue. Seud forpsmpb- 
let llDpnxcs, containing laws and full directions 
for obtaining Vatent*. Aildrcss for UM Paper, or 
concerning PatruU, MUNNACO.. 37 Park Row, 
N. Y- Urrncb Office, corner F and 7th Sts., Wa»h- 
InstoD, D. C.

80 CASH GIFTH 
M CASH GIFTS 

100 CASH GIFTS 
ISO CASH GIFTS 
250 CASH GIFTS 
323 CASH GIFTH 

11,000 CASH GIFTS

TOTAL. H,«00 GIFTS, ALL CASH, 
amounting lo........................................11,500,0**

Th* distribution will be positive, whMher all th* 
ticket* are sola or not, and the 12,000 gifts all paid 
'B proportion to tho tickets sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
WholeUck«U 150; Halves |2S; Tenths, or *aeh 
Coupon, 15; Eleven Whole Tickets for f.VM; UU 
Tickets for 11.000 ; 113 Wholo Tickets far $S 000; 
217 Whole Tickets for tlO.OOO. N* discount on Uu 
than two worth of lickoiaat a time.

Tickets now ready for wale, and all orders accom 
panied by tiie mouey promptly filled. Liberal 
t«nu* given to thoae who buy to s*ll again

THOS. E. BRAalLETTE,
Jtftol P»Wc Library ff., and JfVmaytr (](fl rt»««rt, 

~ '" Library 3*ildimg, ItutniUe, A>.
[Sopt-c m J

(No Tar uaed), for outside work and Inilde, Inilexl 
»f plaster, hell Carpeting*. *c. Bond Islainpefor 
Circular and Samples. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

SHEEHAN'S

To Hotel Keeper* and all Others mho 
deal in Liquors.

For the information of »11 pertoni Cwfl- 
cerntd, th« fellowlnjr Act of tbe Lefri*!avtmr* 
piused March Mth, 1885, il pabll»b«dj

CHAITKR 191.
AX ACT prohibiting tbe »«le o» fplrtaiexj* pr 

fermented Liquors in the) lervral eoantlM 
of the Slate on the day of Klfctlon. 
Section 1. Ht it tnacled by ikt QnunlAt- 

tembly of Maryland. That it (ball not b* 
lawful for the keeper of any boUl, tartn, 
store, drinking eitabliihmml, or anjre)tbtr 
place a/here liquors are told, or foraaf f*r> 
toai directly or iodirecUjr, to tell, bsvtw, 
give or diipoie of an; ipirtaout or fenaentcd 
tiquori, alo or beer, or intoiicatingdrlakiof 
anjkind, on tbedari of election b«re«fteTle> 
be held in the several countie* of the) SUM. 

Sec. 2. And be It moettd, that an/ penwtM 
roilating tbe proriiioni of tbl« Act ihall be) 
liable to indictment bj tbe Oread Jury cflk* 
couuty where the offence ii comniu*d,a>el 
shall upon conviction before any Jadgsj »f 
anr oftbe Circuit Conrti of tbii fiutt, b« 
fined a mm not leu than fifty dollari «or 
more than oa« hundred dullar« f»r c«ehacd 
every offence—cue half the fine iball be] pave) 
tot be informer, the other half to the Count/ 
Cemmiisioners, for the nne of public road*.

WILLIAM TWILMKY, SbOriV, 
Oct 11 3t Wicomieo CtxuAj.

 AND 

RESTAURANT,
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,

{OffOtOt M* CWraitoH,)
BALTIMORE.

S«|.t-IO-tf.

^Tl? T^WiriV HIX(JECONE BURKER 
1 IV1VM Ltrj FOB SI'S CHIMNEYS, 

made by I'Ll'Mli A ATWOO11, produces the largest 
Hunt. Tan he u»ed on any cull oil lamp. Ker sale 
by all lamp dealers.

New Advertisements.

Auditor'* Notice.

IVI1STS &; BR.O.
Moonltetirers andDcaleri

IX

AND

3SDB2H.8,

,J
J. Zark Taylor

vs. V No. IM Chancery. 
Levin Baunds, Virgin's)

Hounds and other*. 
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County.

lo of tt,c roil ettate mcn-
Nolle* in hereby frlren to«ll pernonn 

In tb« % pHKrixJa or the talo of tt,c roil e 
llonrd in tho Coregolnj riUne, u raadoand report- 
M by Janiwi K. EUoBood, Truitee, top^odu^o th'-ir 
rlalmt atithent!catftl areordlnc to law, bcfi^rc the 
undersigned, on or before tho ilMh day of KoTcm- 
bor, 1ST 3, at which tlnte I will proce*4 to »tate an 
account, dint rlhutlnR the proceeds among thu per- 
tous entitled tbcrcto.

H. LAUU) ronn,
AulUur.

A, J. McCOLLET,
WITH

Malcom & Stevens,
SUCCESSOB TO

STRETCH, BENNETT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.

PHILADELPHIA.

Larr* Stock New Goods Low Prices No*. M snd 
83 N. SECOND Street, (below Arch) Philadelphia. 

Oct-ll 3m

Plain and Fashionable

HAT & CAP MANUFACTORY,
No. 41 N. SECOND STREET, 

Pllndclplilu.
[Oct-ll—ly[

doinr . . , . 
North 1*1 Avnno I'hllailttiihla, ha» been dlsulied 
IIT the withdrawal of Said llrowii therefrom  «alil 
lillltert It aulhourizrd to rt'tMeve ami recept for all

NOTICE :— Tha ro-partiicnhip heretofore eiUt- 
Inj bstwmn It. II. Hrowii.anii H. K, tfllbrri, ami 
doinr buslnni as H. H. Rrnwn A Co., al No. 12* 

ihla, ha» been dlsulied 
rowii therefrom— «alil 

Meve ami recept for all
rlaloifl due laid co-psrlncrshlp sad will settle aud 
dtschsrce all liabilities if Iho tamo. 

Philadelphia S«nt. 8lh 1873 n. II. DROWN,
A. K.IIIUIKHT,

H. IMlrowaarknowlrdsInf ps«t favors ben li-avs 
to Inform bis friends thai hn has ItKMOVKD to 
No. '£12 North I>«1 AVIUH- lo conduct the business 
ofa Product Commission Merchant. sept ^7 21

. Oil SOUL CIIARMIN*." 
_ How iltlicr sex may fascinate and gain the 

love and affections of any person they choose, In- 
•tanlljr. This »lmp e menial acquirement all can 
miswu, free, by mail, for 25cent" ; together wltha 
Marriage Gulile, Egppllan Oracle, Dieams, HlnU 
lo Udi,-». A tjnwr Iwok. 100,000 sold. Address 
T. WILLIAM A CO., Publlnhera. Philadelphia.

\\r/\\T17\r MEN. Girls an I Boys wanted 
II V/UAljIl to sell our French and Amer 

ican Jewelry, U.wk», Game!. Ac.. In their own lo- 
ramlrv. No capital »e>>drd. Catalogue, Terms, Ac 
tent Fa.ni:. P. t). VICKERY 4Ca, Augusta, Maine.

E. TROTT,
~No. 82 Centra Market Space, Baltimore.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
HATS, CAPS A FURS. 

UKADY-MADE OLOTIUNn, 
BOATSMEN'S OUTFIT, iO.

OIL CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
_____________________8epl-iO— tf.

WM. K
No. 407 CHESTNUT STREET.

Xtarly Oppealto the Custom HOUM,
PHILADELPHIA.

AMERICAN AND SWISS of ALL GKADES.

JOHN £. BURROW,
Publinher of

A full line of the celebrated «
cles and Eye Glasses, l& GOH

Kubbtraad Shell Fi
T.me Taken by a/our,/eeC Trantit 

men/.
O-t-ll—fan.

Kov-t—«f.

Election Notice.
Notice li Hereb/ Given to tbe Jmlgej of 

Election au 0 to tbn Voters of Wieomico
Countj, that an Election will bo bold In (be 
(ic/enil Klcctlon District* of vVluomico 
County at tbe usual places ofholjlug Elec- 
tiooi.

Wanted! Wanted]
T>UBBCHA8EB8 for the following Norscryslock 
1. at the Willow Dale Nurseries : tt.OOO Apple 
Trees 5 to Oft. 90,000. IVsch Treei 4 to 6 ft. one 
year from bud, end budded on docks raised from 
Natural and. We can alaomrply a (eneral varlv- 
tyofNunpry Product* vis: Fruit aud Ornamental 
Trees, Snail Krult hedge Plant*, Ac, 1'urchucn 
will find It to tliolre<lvanlagi>locallaml examine 
ourilock, or send for prlco list and di'*crl|>llve 
Otaloguc* bcforo purchasing eUswhcrc. Psxklug 
done lu the beat manner cither In bales or boxes. 
Agents Wanted. Addrcse
R.AJK13STRAW .to PYLE.

Willow Dale Po. Chester Co., Pa. 
OcMl—ly.

1 MIIS 1s Ihe title of a An* engravlngof the Death- 
Bed of "Stonewall" Jackson, M X rtlnchesinslie 

and prlnltd on heavy plate |-»per. OIHeers o'lhe 
Coifrderate army are grouped sorrowfully around 
tho couch of this great sud good man, this Christian 
soldier, whose Hfo Mood has been glren for hl« coun 
try. In tbe dlstauro Is tlie encaaiiilni; army, Ihe 
weary sei;tlnel on bl> beat Ac. It li aplclure that 
will touch every Soulli'rn heart, and thould have a 
place In evcrv Southern home. Sent l>y mall, 
mounted on roller, securely wrapped, and postpaid 
for 20cts «ach, or litre* for 00 els.

$3,000 FOR 20 CTS.
If vou want to p> .in a Journ«v, buy an Accident 
Insurance Ticket of Hie' RAILWAY PA8SEN- 
KIW AiiUllANCE CO., of Hartford, Conp. Tlrk - 
cli fur sale at rallruaj slaUous. Ask for an Insu- 
anc« Ticket.

PREPARATOEY SCHOOL.

MISCELLANEOUS PUBLICATIONS,
  AND 

General AdvertisingAgent,
110 W. BALTIMORE ST.

Ofpnile Suit In* BuiUimp, BALTIMORE, M«.
FRIIDERtCK DCNSKINKIt, of Shrcveport, La., 
Traveling Airent.

J. P. SAUL, of Bristol, Tenn., Mail Clerk. 
Scpt-30— tf.

Students| 
Apply to

ircpare<l f*r thn University of Virginia.
Mnclple, MARKII AM STATION, FAC- 

.'ll'lt CO., VA. Ilo.crencet: MarrlanU, Cha>. and 
>brrt Clagelt. !-><is., Prim-e Geo'rges Co.; II. C. 
illam snd <'ol.Cha«. Manhall, Baltimore. Arknn

HO
Dsll . _.. _,._........_.
as, W.II. Johiimin, 1-jij., lllvoi Landing, Ark»ni<«*. 
Illvcrs, I.oulilana. li. (i.Trudrau, l>q., Parish St 

John S. Wall!*, r>q.. New Orleana. Vir
glola,thntwo lllshops of I'.'K. Church, and i'o'l. 
I has. Vuuakle, Chairman of Faculty University 
Virginia.

R. JAQUELIN AMRDER, 
f>rl*tipU.

..
Address MO Main *lre«l, Bristol, Tenn. 

•TaT-AgenUwantctl fortbUsnd a variety of other 
flne ncrsvlng*. FrouilS to »10 a day can eai'ly be 
made. sept 27 »U

®& ris,

BORDENTOWN, N. J.,

KM.L'E-COLLEGE.
Thorough Instruction. Healthful and beautiful 
location. One of tbe mo*t carefully-conducted and 
br*t *iiHtalniM Institutlnn* In thi'Siatr*. Fortenu* 
etc.. address Bev. JOHN U. BKAKKLEY, I'h'la.

Only 35 Cents.
THE GREAT PRIZE STATIONERY PACKA6B.

TRIUMPH!
Contains 10 Sheets Writing paper, 10 Envalopw, 1 
Penholder, I Lead Pencil, 2 Pens, I Blank Book, I 
Blotter, Photographs of 100 Beautiful Women an. 
a piece of [.adieu- or GentiT Jewelry. Bample paok- 

" ' ' f price, M 
1.00. B«.d

iontby utall, pott-pnld.on recrlpt of prlc*.
U; % nachngr* forW cants, or 4 fur It.oO. 8*

for   PBCKMKC; it will t>e the moflt goodi /OH «T»T

$955,000
In Cash Gilts, , 

To be diftrilnUtd by 0* ;

Unite! States Prize Aiwiatiii,
or raw TOBK.

Daily Drawings!!
A PRIZE FOR EV13RV TICKET.

T( Cash Qlfta, M.1 Cash Gift, 1100000
6 Cash Gifts, «•,40,000 

12 25,000 
SO B.OM 
400 Gold Walches...........
273 Sewing Machine*.....

7i Elegant IMauo*.......
60 . Melodeons 

Cash Glfls, Silver War*, ete

MO - 
MO - - Mt

US to is* 
... __*s>U |M 
k M U 7M 

MUM* 
valued a* ttJ*M**, . ue

A chance to draw any of t n* abov* prtM far V 
ce»t». Tlcksu deacrlblnf Prise* are iewM te b-

eelM efM ee*U it 
t cbele*, and sent by

JOHN H. WILSON'S

OU8C,.,.

N. E. COR. EIGHTH & CHESTN'T ltd.

, 1813,
jor In* purpose of electing

One pcriunn to b* Comptroller  ftlie Trea 
sury.

Uneperion to.be Clerk oftbe Court of Ap- 
pealn.

One perion lo be Clerk of the Circuit 
Court-

One person to be Register of Wills.
Two persons to represent ibis county In 

tbu Maryland Legislnture,
One person to be Sheriff.
One person to b« Sitrrtyer.
Five persons to be Counly Commissioners.
In tb* firat Klectiou District, or Barren 

Creek, you will vote at Barren Creek.
lu tlie second Election District, or Quan- 

tico yuu will vote atQuontice.
In tbe third Election Dintrict, nr Tyaskin, 

you will vole At Tyaskin Election llojise.
In the fourth Election District, or fitts- 

burjyou will vote atl'itlSTllle.
In the fifth Election District, or Parson's 

yon will vote at tbe aid tavern, 
' In the sixth Election District, or Dennis' 

you will vole at 1'owullsville.
lotlieicvenlb KlccUon District, or TraTppc. 

you will vote at the Trappe.
In the Eighth Election District, Mutter's 

you will vote at Mrs. Nutters.
In the, ninth Klecllon District, or Salisbury 

you will vote at Tracy's Hotel.
In the tenth Blectlon Disijtct, or Sharp- 

town, you will vote at Uharptown
The polls for said election will be .pened 

in each and every Klectiou district of said 
county, at the usual placet of holJlng the 
polls at 0 o'clock, A. M.,anU will close at 0 
o'clock I'. U.,wbeu the ballots shall be pub- 
llcly counted

WILLIAM TWILLEV, Sheriff, 
.. Wlcomlco County.

K. B. Families Supplied. 
Oct-ll «m.

AND

120 CLOTHIER
Market St., Wilmington, Del.

8*pt S7—3m.

120

UYE WHISKY,
$4.00 a gallon. 11.00 adoien.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
In 'arfe bottles, tll.OOadosen.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
|8.M adoien.

A1TLEJACK,
JAMAICA RUM,

8COTOI1 WHISKV,
CATAWDA WINK,
OLD PORT WINK,

CHAMPAO.S'BS,
8EOAUS, AC.

H, & A, C. VAN BEIL,
The Wine Merchants.

No. 1310 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ocl4

Cambridge. Md.
Boariinn ani lay School for

YOUNG LADIES.
rplIIR Institution offer* advantages second to 
J. none lu tbe Btalo. Tho course of study Is ex 

tensive and thorough. French. Uoruian, Drawing 
and Palntlnu are In charge of experlvnccd Pro> 
feBsorn. Iteference U made to 
lion. W. G. (loUUborough, I Col. Frank Henry, 
Edmund Waters M. U. I James t. Br/au M. D. 
A. 11. llarley M. U. 1 

F«r catalogues apply to J. F. BAL'GIIF.R A.M. 
October IHlli :im frtiie/iHil.

MOVSX,
At th« JUNCTION of th«

Dorcliester & Delaiare Rail
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DELAWARE. 
OUSTKED & WAUFIELD, rroprietorB.

TAYLOirS HOTEL.
Jene- City, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAS.-Opfn    ill Hour*.
Opposite the New JersejTlUllroaJ Depot; near 

the New Jeney Central,Morrl* 4 K**ei, New Y*rk 
Alirle, and Northern Itajlroad IKipoti; near the 
Cunard Strameri, and within twelve inluutes of 
Wall ilreut, Canal titreut, aud City Hall.

LYMAN KIBK, Proprietor.
Am"»«-lT

TOTHE LADIES. 
Now Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
8ALI8DURV, MARYLAND.

The uudcnlKiinl beg leave to rail your attention 
to tbttltni1 of K«od" thnyoffer. Hy nisklug earnest 
elfurta to pli-a*!'. ti»uether with nuKlrttchnrgea, tney 
hupe to niirlt tlui patrunaKO they solicit. 

Very lU'spectfully,
HAI.UK E. M.US, 
MAUYJ. MAU1LI- 

Oct.?6-tf.

Agenti Wanted for The New Boot.

Epiemic & Contapns Diseases
wlih thn iirwc.it amlbrit treatment far all cain 
Tim only thorough work of the kind In tho world. 
Einhracr* >Hmal)-rox, Yellow Fever, Cholera and 
all analogous dla-aae*. No Family H«fe Without 
It, anil *ll bay It. IIiu 'H chroma) ic Illuitration*. 
Tho hiKgest cnance- of the inauon tor agents. Ad- 
drra* II. 8. CpDDSPE -D A CO., 37 P»rk Bow, New

•j — r^B^BB.' *By all who will work for us. II ••••Tltlng vou 
do not And us all aounrt', we will (riviifWi one dollar 
for your trottblcL, bend slaran fordreaiarsto 

O. II. inVKI-KY A CO., Tnkonsba, Mien.
Pcr (' IIT • Agents wanted I All 
classes of working people, ol rllh 

er sex, young or old, make mure money at work 
for us In their spare momenta, or all thetlme, than 
rt anythluK rlso. Particulars fret. Address a. 
8TIN!<ON 4 CO., Portland, Main ).
/~1OU.EGIATE A COMMKUCIAI, INSTITUTE, 
\j New Ilavan, Conn. I'reparatoiy to college 
or builn>M. Circulars irnt on application. WM 
II. IlL'SHIil-, Principal.
T)OI,AIUS MVRTKRIfM nlved : dlsaslors and 
1 cucapaa vividly nnrlravcd. He* FROKKX 
ZHXKiuut Hi XXpLdltKRS. A splendid octavo 
afSuOfsiframrait pn>rii»'ly Illiulr ted with clcxanl 
steel and ttiuxl eugrarlngi. A latdnalluir hliKiry 
ut Arllc Adventure. Tho most oalcithlp book out. 
Axents wantsd. Send lor terms and sample pages 
to Mutual Publishing Co. Hartford Conn.

CA y I 'A M/XO HOOKS SkXT FRBK tor

Prof, Fooler's
On Manhood, Womanhood and their mutual Inter 
relation*. Love It* Laws Power etc. Agents arc 
selling from IS to 25 c iples a day and we send a 
canvassing book free to any book agent. Address 
stating experloncu etc. National Publishing Co. 
Philadelphia IV

M il IT V —Moore's lloral New Yorkoi 
H K 1 the. great Illustrated Agrl- 

i 111 111 I i cultural and family Weekly 
I* the Rtandard Authority upon practical subject* 
and a high toned literary Journal. Only $j.AO a 
year—11>«* to club*. Great Premium*or Cash Com- 
mlRHlon* to a^unt*. Thlrtouu number*(oct.to Jan) 
on Trial for only 'V) cunt*. Premium Lists Ac., 
(cut free to all Trial Sulxrrlben. Adilrea*

1>. 1). T. Moors, New York City.

XTI^YIT 1if\(\V Now ready for agent*.JM rj Yy liUl/lv jm.VKLlfXf.fTax
llllll.K Ily Daulol March I). I)., author of '-KlKht
Heuuea In tho llllilu" and "Our Fall! 
which nea'ly ino.ooo copl« 
fiend for Circular: JJloglor 
Street, Philadelphia, Pm.

r'* House,' of
wvr 

McCurdy, SIS Arch

bought for tht* money. Tha prlio 1* often woitk 
more than the price paid for the entire parka(«t 
and tho other article* would bring at rstall not IMS 
than 7.tcent*. Don't pa»i Ihli, try onepackaf* aid 
you will never buy Htitlouery any other way. 

Address, J. C. IIURROW.
I-ork Box 1.11. Baltimore, ild.
**-.Agf nn wanted everywhere to sell Package*, 

Picture*, Dook>, Ac. Catalogues sent fro*.
»ept-JO If.

LAD1ES& GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS, and

CHII.DRENS UNUF.B81IIRTS, and 
DRAWEItS, BUCKSKIN, KID, DOO,

WOOL A NU CLOTH GLOVES, 
YABN, KNITTING AND SPOOL COTTON,

NOTIOXS AC., AC. 
E. SUBKRT,

35 W. Baltimore st,
BALTIMORE, Md.

Sept-20 3m.

Telopee and well mixed. On
sealed Ticket la drawn without ce,
mail to any addrea>. Tke prlae siasaeil IBM H wlu
bedellrerodtotbe ticket hoMei on pajnanrt «*
one dollar. Prlaee an Immediately aeasl le> e»y
address by express or return mall.

You win know wbal your prlaw Is berenfesi f*rf 
for It. Any prise uchuftd for another ef Ik* 
sane value. Ne blank*. Our p*trou CM d*>*«4 
on fair dealing.

Orivioxi or rn» PaK«.— Fair dealing caa W 
relied on.— N. Y. H.rsld, Aug. a, A gensdare «lav 
tributlon.— World. Sept. t. Rot one »l tSM hsuat- 
bugs ef the day. Weekly Tribune, July T. TWr 
give general latlifacttoa . Staate ZeiUaajf; Aiaf. sx

HxriaKxcn. — By kind pervluleu w» refer to 
the following i-FrnnklU 8. Laaie;Le«ieTlU*,dr*«

I. S. ADAMS
 WITH-

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE & FRUITS 

145& 146 West Street,
Near Washington Market,

N~ew York.
Empties Kpeodlry returned, and paid for If not 

delivered to R. B.Co. April l«-3m

House anl Lot For Sale.
UK UNDF.RSIONED as agents for the owner. 
offer at private SAf.lC, a valuable House and 

ot In th#t town of Quantlco. Thl* propiTty Is sit 
uated on Main street, and I* In excellent repair. 
and one of the mo*t dcilrable pnipcrllcs lu *ala 
town, and!c>peclully lulled for a Phyilclan. Thtrt 
I* acomuiofUoii* olnco on tho prunitBcs and a An* 
opening for a doctor. Any un*deurlng a good lo 
cation wllKlo well to examine thl* property befon 
purchasing elsewhere

rp
I 

Lot I

For further particular* apply to
L.MALOX8.

l»,ooo. Miss Ilallle Banker, . 
Mr*. Louisa T. Blak«, St. PMl. PU.-a,r«eX BeMawl 
V. Baymond. Boston tU09. Eurene P. Bnckets, 
Plttsburg, Watch, «300. altse Annie Oueesl, Me* 
Urleani, WOOO. Emory L. Pratt, CotusnWa, OkK 
p.ooo.

One Cash Gift In «v*iy twckace of IW IMteta 
guaranteed It tickets for $1.00 ; Tl for »J.O»-, M r»r 
(3.000 ; 80 for tt.OU ; 190 for (IS.

Agents wauled, to whom we offer liberal Induce 
ment* and guarantee satisfaction. 

Addreas
HOLES, HALE 4 CO.,

20 PLATT 8T, NEW YORK.
oct-i»  tr ____ _____

~FAKIHeR9' SUPPLIES.
THE ANDBEVT COK PHCMP1IATC, »W*i

(J Stftritr ArUdt */ Ossr Otm> JMa.) v : 
MISSOURI BONE MEAL. 

( Ar %P*(cA SM , en c
raPECIALLY ADAPTED TOOBOWlUXiarnUW-

UERBIK8. 
GROUND BONES,

FINE G BOUND PLASTEB,POTASH, yrrmiot, AC.
THOMAS' SMOOTHING UABBOVT. 

II ALT A IRON BEAU
DOUBLE8HOVKL TLOW. 

WHITMAN'S METAL LINED
CUCUatBeWrUatl* 

WHITMAN'S TOBACCO BCBKWnV 
FIELD AND n.VBDKN SEEM,

And alarge Stuck of every dlacripUa* ef
Agricultural Implement!)

5mh ud FtrUlutm.

E. WHITMAN ft SONS,
Xot. 145 <t 147 Wat Pratt Stml,

Opposite the Mallby House. 
BALTIMORE, MD. A»ril t

Books and Stationery. 
T- Newton Xurti,

PUBLISHER, BOOK8CLLKB. 8TATIORK*

Blank Book ICuxufiutTirer,
Mo. 151 West Pratt Street.

| Road Petltioner'M Notice
r|MM.M IHTOOIVIi NOTICEIlmttheuuJsnilgnia 
1 Intends to petition tho County Commissioners 

oTWIcomlco couuty on or bufor« thu Hth day of 
Noveinl*r, next, to changa the couutv roid 
luatltiiK from tl>*> I^urrl ri>ad lo Huark'a mill, from 
a point heKlniilng at the line of Col. Win. .1. Ijcor.- 
aril's luiul »nd Ilia land of the umlnnlgnitl, BO ai 
to make Iho road stralglit from tltat point to a 
nolnt a few roji abovo wliorclt nuw vru»es 11.e 
itallroud

THOS. JI.WILUAUI, 
Bopt-13—II.

FOU POETAHLB AMU BTATIONAir rVrKAH EXIIIMKi.

l'AQE'8 PATENT PORTABLE 
CMICUJUAJK, SA.-W IMCII^L..
To cut from 300 toUOOOfuut HOI bour, with oue saw, 
Oang, Muley and Hash Haw Mills, Portable (irlst 
Mills, LorTcl'i Tiirblue Water Wh«Us, and every 
kind of Machlnury accusaory t*t tli« nianufwiture of 
I.umbvr, Adtlremi tivoKOK PAUK, A Co., Ko. (IN. 
Bchroeder H rwt, Baltimore, Md. Bund for IW. 
scrlptlvgCataltguoatid Price-list-

G. FURMAN & CO.,
GBNBRAL

Cmmission Merchants 

Fruits and Produce,
30,75 & 79

WEST WASHINGTON M AIIKET
G FURMAN. 
W. II._FURMAN, YORK. 

AprM-

Oppoall* tb*"Maltl7 Ho
BALTIMORE. NIX

OneraforaaU.attholnraH oiiiista*f»
•lock of r

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Sutaj Sckwl. Jiuiiku*! Wljm

BOOKS,
CIU;RCU AMD & & uuatc BOOM.

rapertt Jwve/aiM*. J 
Ink* and STATIONERY

A Urn AnoHsMBit *f

t*i.

BLANK ACCOUNT ANDKBOOBD 
Al»ays oa hsukd, or saad* u tMshr »nmft\fr-n)*4 
to anr pattern, with or vUhont 
-of tnvkaat au^H*h,*Ad ts> law
niaaiMr.

49-RAOa Uk«* la 
TAT lOMKBY-by

IW BOOK* k*4

THE 
Crown Wringer,

Tim oheaneit aud beit In (ha Marltot. Wamatod 
trulr Sfif-MllintlUK. Hpvclal Inducointuta to 
\Va»lilii|i Mocliluo Agonta anil tho Country Iradn. 
Liberal terms. Aueuts wanted, tivnd for Circu 
lar Amcrk'au Jdaciilit« (Vr, Maimfurturrrs and 
ruti<ulet;«. uffini H:>0 Waluul rM. l'hlladrl|ihta 1'a.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
Prmtt SL,

. • PhlUdvlpkl*,

J. B. B'JTTKOBrH, ProprieUr., 
Terms 88,5O por Day. I

Aj-rlllO-ly ' * I

UD08I, 

8r»«»T, — SAttnoav, H
J. TRACY. Pr^r •— »>

•••- v



'S -.
iaaitatsitl.

, rtf «3n*«n. who hnth-mne tn>u- 
I wUhlu-r husband<l«lcriniiuJ to punish 

IIIH! read in tlie |w|»'t* of the 
/ f*»ftige«f » Pi-nnnylvania woman whoee 

IxjSiMiard hud struck, her, and »hc doU?r-
•nlnd to imiUto that femftVn action.

.' When Uie Pentwy 1 vnnia woman wannlruck
iSjb« threw hcrurl fin to a UHjric attitude,
"•Ud twHalmed; Villiun! nothing but
; «J«rth can wipe away tlie Htiiin of your

blow. Then she runhed out of the house
tun to the canal, and throwing her hat
•nil shawl on the bank flung in a big
•tone, which made a loud »pla»h. She 
then hid in the buahen and watched with 
demoniaciora for her hushnnd and n jmrty 
of friends grappling for the body. When
•he thought ane had sufficiently uunishrtl 
her lord she made her appearaiico, nnd 
waft received*y him with.denionstrations 
ff joy, and he begged 'her forgiveness, 

* took her home, and promised to be kind 
and loving to her forever. The other day 
the Croton woman had a buttle royal 
with her hunbaiid. He didn't strike her
•he wan too manly for that—but he said
•deli irritating things that she was driven 

'to madnesM. "In human nunstcr!" she 
ahreiked, "I will never again rest beneath 
this roof. The river bed shall be my 
tomb -it* waters may winding »hct-t." 
Out the rushed to the river which ran » 
quarter of a mile from the house threw 
her handkerchief on the banks—she had 
neither hat nor shawl on, nnd then she 
flung into the clear water a large stone. 

"This done, she bid in sonic trees and 
.« waited the coming of the remorse-stricken 
Jivaband- She continued U> wait for
•boot eight hours; but the remorseful 

['man didn't come. Horrible thoughts be- 
gmn to agitate her mind. IVrhaus he had

•killed the children and then committed 
aulcidc". She could not bear the suspense 
longer. It was dark now, and shs quietly
 tore to the bouse. Therr were lights in 
It, and every thing looked as cheery and 

'pleasant as usual. She crept to the win 
dow, and looked in. There sat the re 
morse-stricken husband with his arm
•round the waist of n young lady neigh- 
bar,and he wassaying: "Jenuiu the old 
woman got her back up to-dy and she 
"went off and drowned herself. Now, you 
see, I don't want to brake up house keep 
ing, and if you'll consent, well get bitched 
'in two weeks. What do you say T" ''She 
shantdo anything of the sort, and neither 
will you, miserable, unfcelinsr, heartless 
wretch!" came from the wife as she 
dashed into the room. For a few minutes 
Jennie was'towed.and tumbled about uv 
the nndrowned woman in the moat horrid 
manner, and when Jennie retired from the 
house she 'ooked as though she had been 
through a carding machine. The Croton 
woman doesn't intend trying any more 
Mntiaeotal experiment on her husband ; 
bat will hereafter do all her fighting in 
tkeoM fashion way. It need hardly be 
mentioned that her husband is not living 
in t, state of perfect aud unalloyed beati 
tude at present

aaooor. at W 
••U fcjr Su

,
ud Charlton 8t*_ N. Y. 

*»d D«*4*r*.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
0 OOTUBS THE 'WORST PAXHS
In from On* to Tw«nty Minutes.

NOT ONB HOUR
•TlCTiMltac tkk idvwthMrat Mt4 107 OM 

•Dmm WITH FAIH.
«ADWAr« MADTKLTirrrB A OTOB FOB

Tho
TtwMUi<anlan<lU

Only Pain

n nu>M on TO TWBXTT mmrn&

RADWAY'S RKADY REUKP
BT&

i Item "wliloh Every >Ian 
Staould Road.

We have propalily all of us met with 
instance! whieh a word heedl&uly spoken
 gainst the reputation of a women has been
•Minified by malicious miuds until tlie 
aloud b«i been dark enough to sbadow 
her whole existence. To those who are
•ecnstomed not necessarily from bad 
motives, but from tbnughfulness—to 
ipeak lightly of ladies, we recommend 
tbese hints as worths of couaideration : 

Never use a lady's name in improper 
ylaees at an improper time or in mixed 
company. Never make assertionn alxnit 
her that you think nutrue, or allusions 
that yon tbink she herself would blush 
to-bear.

When'you meet with men who do not 
scruple to make UM of a woman's name 
Irra rocklewi] and unprincipled manner, 
shun tbem.yiiey are the,' very worst men 
in tho community—meu lost to every 
sense of honor, every feeling of humanity. 
Many a good and worthy woman's cl-ar- 
RCter has been forever ruined and her 
heart broken by a lie manufactured by 
norne villiao and repeated where it should 
not hare been, and in the presence of 
those whose little judgement could not 
defer them from circulating tbe foul and 
bragging report.

A slander is soon propogntcd and the 
smallest thing derogatory to a woman'* 
character trill fly on the wind, and mne- 
uify as it circulates, until its monstrous 
weight crushes the poor unconciou* vie- 
tern; Respect the' name of woman, your 
mother and sister are woman, and an you 
w^yjtLuave their fair names untarnished, 
 ml flicir lives uncmbitterod by tlie 
slanderer's bitter tongue heed the ilU 
your words may bring upon tho mother, 
.he sister or the wifo of nonie of your 
follow creatures.

How THE OLD GENT WA8 CAUGHT.  
A gentleman, tho other day, saw his lit-

iv\

tie daughter dipping her doll-tmliy'n draw 
Intq slfy.oip and inquired:

"What arc you doing, my daughter?"
"I'm coloring my doll's dress rod."
44 With what?" 

" "With Veer." .„£"
"Whit pat that foolish notion in your 

be*d, cbildT You can't color red with 
beer!"

"Yes, I can, pa; because ma said il 
was beer that made your nose no rod !"

And then tbe old gentleman had busi 
nesa that required him to^bu down towu 
iiumedlat«ly. '"

Ms^rriKO or LOCAL I'HKACIIERS AN D 
ExHOkTBKC.—The A tin u »I MeetinK o 
Local-lPre*chenand Exhortera for Wilm 
in^too Conference will be held in Balls 
b^rj, Md., oomm«ncing Friday evening 
Noremb«r21»t. Preachers of all douon 
ioatlons are invited to attond aud pu 
tleiptto i>> til* discussion of questions o 

lineal preachers cud E^borte 
ID'sttUud and join the ft-no 

Papers please copy. x 
VM. B. CAHOON, Becretary

Dr. 3. Walker's California Vin 
egar Hitters nro n purely VpRctablo 
preparation, niiido chicily from tho na 
tive herbs found on tho IW/r ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor 
nia, tho medicinal pro|>ortics of which 
art extracted therefrom without tho tiso 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked. '  What is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VIXKOAR BIT 
TERS !" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a Ufa-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine liecin 
compounded powoxsing the remarkable 
qualities of VIXKOAB UITTXRR in healing the 
sick of every disease man i^ heir to. They 
are a gentle* Purgative as well as a Tunic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver uiU VUcoral Organs iu Bilious 
Diseases

The properties of DR. WALKER'S
VIRKOAR HITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Uratetul Thousands proclaim Vtx- 
EGAR BITTKRS the most wonderful In- 
vipciraut that ever sustained th* siuking 
 y»tcm.

Jio Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

liilions, Iteniiltent nnd Inter 
mittent Fevers, whirh arc so preva 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the Uniti'd States,especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee; Cumberland, Arkan 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grandc, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. Ko- 
annke, James, and lu.tny otliors, with 
their vast tributaries, tliroughont our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably BO during sea 
sons of unusual heat and drynoss, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de 
rangements of the gtnmarh and liver, 
and other abdominal vu>ct:ra. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow 
erful inlliicnce upon these various or 
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
l)ii. J. WALK Kit's VIXKUAR lirn'KKS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid n\attur with which tho 
Umcls are loaded, at tho same time 
*tiimiliitiiif; the secretions of tho liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify tlie body against disease 
by purifying: all its fluids with YINKKAK 
Uirmts. No rpiilrinic can take hold 
"fa system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Tlead- 
aflic, rain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
1'ightiies.s of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
KriictaiiniiB of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tiitiou «f the IIiNvit, Inlluunnation of tho
I.HII^M, 1'iiin in tho region of the Kid 
neys, iind a hundred other painful symp 
toms, arc the ollspfings uf Dyspepsia. 
Une b«ittl<M\ill prove u better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swulliii);*. rit-iTii, KriMpiiliui, Sw'i'lltnl Neck, 
limtre. Si-r<>ruUiiB Inllitiiiiiiatiiinii, Indolent 
InllninnnilKiiK, Mercurial AHVctimiii, Oltl 
Sums, Knipliiiim of thu Skin, Suro Ky«n, etc. 
In tlii'-ir. u.* in nil nihiT oiiuxtiiutiiiiml Pis- 
ttw;*, WAI.KKII'H VI.XKIIAR HITTKUK liavo
 linwn their grunt iMirulivo power* iu thu 
mint <ili-.iinaU' :unl hilraclulitu uuxcii.

For Inlluniinutory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Hilious, Uemit- 
tfiitiiiul liitcrmilti-nt r'ovcrs, Diseases of 
llic llliHxl, Livvr, Kiilm*vtf mid liliuldur,
II.oxi! Hilti-rn hiivu no initial. Such Uibeunea 
;iri! cuiiKLil liy Vilinlctl liliMid.

Mechanical Discstses.-Personscn- 
iMtfdl in I'.uutH anil .Mineraln, such aa 
rhiinlicrn, Type-wlteM. (iiilil-uvutcrs, and 
Miners, us tlmy ailv;uu-o in life, ore aulijnct 
lu piintlj «iit of tliu llmvi;!*. To guard 
.tjMiii-t thin, lako n dtiMMif W.vntKii'a Vix- 
KiiAit UITTKIIK ocriisionnlly.

For Skin Diseases,' Eruptions, Tct-
ler. S.tll Itliriini, HloU-liiw. Spulu, I'implcs, 
I'ustiili'K. HmU. C'arliiiiiclni, King-worm*, 
Sfitlil   linul. Sore Kye*. KryHipclux, Itch, 
Sriirl's. l)i>niliirulinu» of tint Skin, lluinnrs
*nd lli-c:isi;s uf I hi' Skin of whatcviir name 
ur iiniuri.', urn liti-niily iliip up nnd carried 
nut ol tl"' «v«u-ni ill u itliurt time by the u&e 
"I lh<-ii; lln'icrn.

1'in, Tnpp, and other Worms,
lnrl>ii!|r iii (.lie svflrm of MI ninny thousand*, 
aa- I'll'iTlimlly ilrstrnyrd and removed. No
-\ -inn n| inuilifiiir, no viiriiiil'ngon, uo an-
 .lu'liiiinitli'i. williruu tliuMnlvui fruui worms
like tlll>s<> IliUlTS.

For Female ComplaintH, in young
ur ulil. niunn'1 or sin^lu. ul tlie dawn of wo- 
iiiunlKiiiil. or tl-.i: Uirn of life, thc»o Tonic 
Iliilrri display no decided (Ml inllucnco lliut 
iiii]iriiveini>ni in t>imn |MTccptilili>.

Clcuiise tlie Vitiated Ulood n-hcn-
I-VIT vuu liinl its iiii]iuritiu» hurntiui; through 
llic »kin iu I'implcM, Krupiionn, or Bores; 
cicaiifc it wliL-n yon IniJ U olMlructud and 
slii)!|:i»h iu llic vciin: detinue it when it is 
foul. your leelmprf will lull rou when. Ecnp

it> lilood pure, uud the health of the syntcin
ill follow.

It. II. MrDOKTAI.D A CO.,
irlsU uuilCfii Aitia .(inn Kraiicixxi. Ollfornla, 
iuir i,f WmluiiL-i..!! ifli.l Cliioli.iii Su . N. V.

Z8&tf3fflS8®&msm*'"
SOttB THROAT, _._.
BTsrnuoa. oaoor DirrHisRiA.
HBiDAOin. '"HmugjirJJ^JIJ^

T** anHeaUoa orthe H*K4r]UII*rto lha part or 
^artavrVare^ pain or OUBcal^r ulata will afltord saae

Twenty drops In half a tnnbtar of warf r will In a f«w

carry a bottl* of KaiaV-_. _ „——. ——-— •llhfham. Arawdropaui watar will prannt aksknaaa or palaa from ehaiwa of 
water. It la b»ttar than Fraaoh Brandy or BUtan as a inlanL
__ AKD AOTJE.
nrXR AlfD AOITI oar*d for flftr nnta. Tb»re M not a remedial a«Mit In tola world that will can f«r.r 

and Int, and all otner Malarloaa, Bllona, aearlet, Trphold, Yellow, and otbe/ Fanra faldeOz BADl WiT'8>n.L«) ao qmc»alRADWAT'8 BjUbT BX- 
LOT. fifty cent* per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
BTRONO AVD FtTRB RICH BLOOD-TXPRBABBor rLKaii AND WBIUIIT-VLKAR SKIN AND

BJUCTirUL COJfFLBXION 8XUURXO TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Samparillian Resolvent

THI GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADB TUB MOOT ABTOXlSniKQ CCRB8: RO

SDICKTai) RAPID ABB TUB CHANOB8, TIIB 
ODTCNDBBOOBS, UNDER THR INFLDRNCB 

OF THIS TBULT^WOMDBRrVL URDICIMB, 
THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh 
is Seen and Felt

drop of the RARSAPARILLIAN RB80L- 
TBNT communicates through the Blood. Sweat. Urine. and other riulda and Jnlce* of the eyitem the Tfeor of 
life, for U repalra tbe waatea of the body with new and•onnd material. Scrofula, flTpbilU, Oonaampllo*. 
Olandnlar dtoaaae, Cleera In the throat. Houth. To-•onjlodealn the Olaodi and other pa ruor the iT><em,
•ore Byea, Btnunoroai dlaehanee from the Ban. and tbe wont forma of Skin dlManea. Brupllnna. rarer 
Borea, Srald Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum. Eryilpelaa, Acnt? Blaek Spota, Worm. In the rieah. Tomon,^an- 
cere la tbe Womb, and all weakening and painful dl*- cbarna, Hhjht Sweala, lam of Sperm

TO THE PUBLIC.
The unAon<l|nM harlni left No. I North Cairert 

Vlrcol, and Uttrn Store No. 1X9 Il«lllmor« Street, 
opposite St. l*aulHt., whura lie Intouds couductluga

GENTLEMEN' FIRST-CLISS BOOT AND SHBB 
TRADK,

Would moat mpectftilljr mllclt jour patronage.
Ho la no woll ratalilNhnl a> a Pracllral BOOT
MAKKR that any cimiiiiunt would Iw uDnccnuary,
nxuupt thathe propuae« to manufacturu AU artlcla

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

Equal to any other house on thli continent 
moderate prlcv to ault tho tliutM. 

JOHN F.

at a

Notice !
On anil after Tuesday, January 7th,

1873, 
THK EASTERN SHORE STEAMAOAT CO

Will run onn oftlicir BonU at follows, 
(Weather permitting.) until further notice: 
KVKUY TUKSDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
For Crisficlrt, OiiAOCQck, lloffinnn'a Concord 
Miles' And Hungar's Wlmris. KKTURNING, 
Leave Hungar'severy Thursdny «t6.30A. 
M.. touching at tb« above landings. EVERY 
FRIDAY AT B O'CLOCK, P. M. For Cris- 
ficld, Onancock. Pill's Wharf, Cednr llall 
Rehobotli. Newtown and Snow Hill. UE 
TURNING. Leave Snow Hill cverr Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. touching at the above 
landings, lioth Roats taking freight for all 
Slfttions on the Krtilcrn Snore R. U.

KUKUiHT RECEIVED UP TO 4.30 P- M. 
AND MUST HEl'REI'AID.

WM, THOMSON, Supt, 
Crlsfield. MD. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 105 »outh Street, U»ltimore.

2nd ANNUAL

75730 Premiums,
RANGING IN VALUE FIIOM

$10 to $5000

A.-W.AY
 It) TUB SUBSCRIBERS OF

OUR HBE.IDE .RIEND
Errry m,ti«crlbf r la sure of one premium any way, 
id also huaneuual chance of repairing a CA8H 

Premium, OR A PIANO, UHUAM, WATCH, 8KW-

hjht Sweala, 
principle, anwonder of Modera Cbe, 

prora to any peraon oilng it for eith 
wer to core the

of Sperm and all waateaofbarna, ,
tbe Ufa principle, an within the curative rant* of Ihla 

mlatry, and a few day? oae will 
lng it for either of theee forma of 

nlaeaan Ita potent power to core them.
Iftha patient, dally becoming reduced by the waitea 

and deeompoalilon that la continually procrualng. sue- 
oeeda In arreatlng tbeao wantea. anil repair* the same 
with new material made from hcalthv blood— and tbla 
tbe SARSAfARILLIAK will and doci wcurf— a care 
la certain; for when once thla remedy conimrncei Ita 
work of purification, and aucceeda.ln dlmlnUhlnx the 
loee of waetea, lu repalra will be rapid, and every day 
the patient will feel hlmaelfKniwImr belter and •tremor, 
the rood dlfeetlng better, appetite improvliif, aud deah 
and weight Increaalng.

Not only doea tba BIKUMHILLUR REKLTEIT excel 
all known remedial agenu In the cure of Chronic. Bcro- 
rolona, Conatltutlonal, and bklu dtaeaaeai but It U Uw 
only poalUTa con for
Kidney <£ Bladder Complaints,

Urinary and Womb dlaeaaea. Orarel. Dlabrtea. Dropar. 
Stoppage of Water, IncouUncuceor Urine, BrlKQt'eDv- 
eaae, AUmmlnarui, end In all caae* wbere uiere an 
brlck«!iutdepoalta,or tbe water la thick, cloudy, mixed 
with •obetancea like the while or an esg, or thread. Ilk* 
whit* auk. or there to a morbid, dark, bllloua appear 
ance. and white bone-dim deponlta, and when there le 
a prwklng. burning aaneallon when paatlng water, and 
pain In th« Small of tho Back and aluug the Lolna.

Tumor of 12 Tears' Growth 
Cured by Badway's Resolvent,

DR. RADWAY'S

R 
O 
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I 
S

08ADALIS

INO MACHINE,etc.,ete.
FIRST BRAND CASH PREMIUM 

—— $5,0 0
Otin FIRESIDK FnlENn— KIght Payrt. Jargt 

Silt. JlluttralrJ. Ike flimUy HVcJUv.hln ll» TIIlItD 
VOLIIMKand (in ntlalnwl thn I/AIKil-iJT I'lllCU- 
LATlONoranyiiapFrpubllnhiMlIn tbe Went. IU 
aucci>!i> KNAIII.KK the proprietors to furnl.b THK 
HK»T, MOST DKSIHAlll.K AND MOST UHF.FUL 
OKHIINAI. RKAUINOMATTKllIN OHEAT VA- 
RIKTY. that money can buy, and tofuake Ita HOME 
WKKKLY .ulted to the wanlaof e»cry family. Bub- 
acrlptton price$J. per year of 32 numbers.

The Elegant Chromo
"CUTE,"

8liolOx20 Inched, 16 colors. Acknowledged or all 
to ho the HANDSOMEST and MOOT VALUABLE 
nrumlum picture in America. EVERY SUIWUI- 
BKK In pri'wutcd with this Chromo at tho time of 
subiicrlDllig,(uotnjiJim/,)andal!io receives a Nl'M- 
RKUEU CEKTIFICATE ENTITLING T1IK HOLD- 
ERTOABHAREIn the dl.trlbution of $25,000 lu 
cash and other premiums.

T1IF. UIHTRIIIUTIOM TAKES PLACE on the 
aocond TucnOay In June uext. Tbe Chromo and 
Tertltlcato limit on receipt of price. 8HECIMEN 
COI'IKtl, I'RKMIUM LIHT, Kte.. GIVING FULL 
HAUTICULAKsent free to anr addresa.
i .M ~P^"Vr rpL* Either local or canTaialnf In 

JlLVjrJjjil 1 Oercry town. Large cub pay
\\T A XT'|il^Ti»ndll' cb««toutnt- Send*' 
YV A IN 1 lit JJonce for term.. Addrea.

OUR FIRESIDK FRIEND, CkiMfO, III.
And Baltimore, lid. 

Feb-2J—tf.

Foe orre FORTY YKAR8 tbla

PUERLY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE has prOTed to betb*

QRE AT UNFAIUMQ SPECIFIC
forLivia COHPLAIIIT and Ita painful *fl»nrlng, 
DY6PEPHIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, lillloua 
attack., SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depreaslon of 
Hplrltx, SOUR HTOMACU, Heartburn, CHILLS 
AND FEVER, Ac., Ac.

After years of careful experiment*, to meet a 
great and urgent demand, w* now produce front 
our original Uf.nuii,

__ KXAD.
FAUi ARRANGEMENT. 

OH tnOfafttr Tuuday, Oct. lit; 1872.
OEB TRAtNfl, %lth FnEIOHT CAB* 

ll, until further nutlco. run a*

LoateCAMBRlDOB...... ,.,„......„...., too A.M.
" EAST HEW MAHKKT,......_ »S7 "
" FEriEBALBBUIUJ,.....,.,,......108« "

Arrlre at HEAFORD,... ........ ...... ...11 W «

L*ar« 8EAFOED,......!,7?..,................S It P.M.
" FEI)EBAL8BURO...................J4T » ~
" EAST NEW KAKKET,... ......,..« II " ^

Arriroat CAMBRirxjE,................,,.^* "
Thla train makreclo*ec*<ll(Ktlo« with tnjn«l 

tbe Delaware Ballroad for all potato North aid 
South of Soaford.and with Steamera, at Cambridge, 
to and from BaltlBor*.
June 7-tf

D. HKIHET,
perlBtendent.

rnns GREAT SOUTHKRX
I remedr for the cur* of Scro 

fula, Scrofulous Taint, Rheuma 
tism, White Swelling, Gout, 
Qoitre, Consumption, Bronchi 
tis, Nerroui Debility and all dU- 
eaiei arising from an Impure con 
dition of the Blood.

Th* merits of this ralnaU* prepar 
ation ar« so wellknownthata pasting 
aotlee Is but nacaaaarr to nsnUid tb« 
readsn of this journal of the nacesai- 
17 of always baring a bottle of this 
madlelae among Uiair stock of famllr 
-icsasltl**.

CmUfleaU* can be presented frota 
isnjr laadlnc Pbjalcians, Mlniaura, 
>d Beads ofianullw throughout th« 

Sooth, «sulonUgUithebl|batttaraM 
Tin liua JatfnMi •/ MtiaSalit.

Dw. R.MrUamt Cm*r of Baltimore 
says "b* baa usad It In cissa of Scrof 
ula and olbef dlaaases with, much sat 
isfaction.

Or. T. C. Pull of DalUmor»,ro- 
commands It to all persons sulbring 

Ith dlataaed Blood, saying It Is au- 
lor to taj preparation b* baa er*t

TO TRAVELERS.

Philadelphia, Wilmington 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Fall Arrangement.

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form ofSIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, 
contaluing all Its wonderful and valuable proper- 
tie*, and offer It In

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES, j
Th* Powder*, (prlc* u bcf*re,)...<1.00 per 'package. 
Bent by raall. .......................... ...:..1.M

**rCAUTIOM l-i»
Buy no Powders or PREPARED HIMMON81 

LIVER REOULATOR onlea* In our engraved 
wrapper, with Trade mark, Stamp and Signature 
unbroken. Non* other la genuine.

J. H ZEILIN&Co.,
MACON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA.

SOLD BY ALL RDUd GISTS. 
an-ll-yr.

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Co ner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JP&/&&0&&PM/&*

OIVEK AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

wm SBKO AW BLoOAirr CBROMO, MOURTBD AID
BBADT roa raixiKo, ruBTO BVBBV A >» •

AGENTM WANTED FOB
U N D E 'K (J RO U N r

. . : OBV
Life Below the Surf*  «,

|. ;
Relate. Incident* and Accident.be/tnid tne tt»>» 

of Day ; Startling Adrentarn la an MIM irf tb* 
World; Mine.and Hod* of WorUfli tSe«iJ

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Sup't. 

April 19-lr

I. B. BUTTKBORTn,
Prop't.

, Irabney B«ll of the Balli- 
•or* M. £. ConlertDce South aaji ho 
hu b**nio much b«o*nu*d b j it* »M 
thath* cbMifally nconmoida It to 
all bla frleoda and acqualatanc**.

CrmTem A Co.* Druni.li, at Qor- 
donarille, Va., ear it DSVW baa failed 
to lira aatlabcUon.

Bmaa'l O. McVMIdem, Mnrfre«»- 
boto, Tinnn—. »»7« It cured aim of 
Rheomatlim when all els* failed.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Oct. 20th, '73

(SUNDAYS EXgEPTED,)
Trains will Leave as Follows :

NORTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

CM

p«rf»ctlj ta*tele*>, elesanl panre. renlat*. purify, cli 
war'a P1IU. for tie or* of

ilefantly eoateil wllh eweet nm, 
_ . , .., 1fy, claaiue and Ureniphen. Bad- ra/VniIa.rortSec*r*of •'•' ' -* ' 

Ll»r. Bowela, Kldnera, . _... . .. ._ __Beadaehe. Ooaatlpatlon, Coatlveneee, Indention, un- pepela, BlUouaueaa.Bllloue Fe»er. Infl.nira.ilon of th* 
Bowela, IMlea, and all Deranireinenta or Mie Internal Vleoera. Warranted to effeet a poult l»e euro. 1'urelr 
Vegetable,containing no mercury, mineral.ordeleun-
°TI riw'doMe of BADWATS PILL9 will free the rja. 
tern from all the abore named dlwrdera. rrte*,B)o*nt( per Box. SOLD BY DKUUUIHTH"MAD -fALSB AND TRUE." send on* )*tt*r
•tamp to BADWAT A OO., No. » Warren BL, Hew 
York. Informatloa worth thonaaoda will h* eeat JOB.

BocadaUs U not a**cr*tqnack prep 
aration, it* Incradtent* are publlabnl 
on m*nr packan. Show it to your 
Phtaidin aidBe will UU you It U 
compo*«d of tb* *tronf*et alteraUtee 
that eilat, and I* an eicellent Blood 
Purloer. Did our apac* admit w* 
could glr* TOO taaUmonUla from 
arery Btat* In th* South and from 
peraona known to arery maa, woman 
and child either penooallT or by rep 
utation.

Boaadalli !• told by alt DrufjlaU
CLIMENTBACo.,

DAtTmoBB, Salt Proprietor*. 
JOHH; P. HBNBY, -^

No.SCOLLBOlPLACB, *

A. M.
Dehnar, 
Laurel, 
SKAFOUD,
(ireenwood,
Farinlugtoa;
llarrlagtou,
Koltun.
I'autcrlmrr,
Wooil.lUo,
WyonilliK,
DOVKK,
Moorton,
Brcnford,
SMYRNA,
t'laytun,
Ureen Muring,
blackbird,
'iOWIIBL'Ild,
MIDIll.KTOWN,
Ml. IMfuaut,
Klrkwuod,
Itiidnejr,
Ik'ar,
Slato Itond,
New I'antle, V 0
WILMIMiTON Arrlfi
PHILADELPHIA, "

A.M. P. M.

725 
7M 
7 43 
749 
758

bll
fll

fa
834 
84,1 
B91 
5IW 
i It)

941 
94.)

Dr. BULL'S
COUCH 

SYRUP,
For tho Cure of 
Coughs, Colds,

chitis, A»flMn*j Croup, Inftoansa, 
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con 
sumption, tvTifl for tho relief of Con- 
cumptive Fittati in advft&otd rtagw

W. J. BACON,
A'o. 921 Mirth DEL A WARE A VENUE,

ABOVE POPLAR STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR. THE SALE OF

R. R. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lum 

ber & Giain

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
0———o 

KKPKRKNCES. 
8. J. Chrlitlan, Philadelphia, 

Hruucr A Davla,
J. A C. Htockhain. Canidr-n, N. J, 

11. II. Coin A Co. " 
Col. H. ('. DouRlaM, Hmyrna, Del. 

Win. M. ShaKapcarr, Dover, 
linn. Win. II. Iloo», Scaronl.

W. W. IHilanr, " 
W.W.I aahlvl laurel, D*l. 

F.. K. Jnrk.on A Co.,Salliihnry, MJ, 
J. A S.M. Whale;, WhaluVTlllc, Md., 

IVter L. Davlj " 
Col. *'. W. Jarobn.HI. Martlnt, 

UolwrKi.Tudd.Snowlilll,
W. J. H. Clark A con. Nowlown. 

linn O. II. Dcnnli, U. H. 8«n'r, Somerset, Md, 
April 19-lr

1700 
•11 15 
1234

1 £J 
1 19 

1 -JU
1 4«

200•209

•131
•1X1
•130
•J4'J 
143 

303 
K 11 
3 33 
34:1 
3M
3 ,VJ 
4*0
4 IU 
420

10 15 4 40
11 43 «05 

P M. 
IV, 8 13

245 
JU 
143
4W 
44* 
45*
620
642
5 ,',2 
6U2
6 III 
«34 
654 
706

731 
7X1
74
Mil 
820 
K3T.

912 
I M 

1130 
AM 
IM

DEVRIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Moors awo Ssoss,
310 Wat Baltimore Street, 

Between Howard and Liberty SI*. 
WILLIAM UEVRIES, 
ALEX. YOUNG, 
S. K.G. DEVK1ES. Baltimore, Md.

April 12-ly.

current.ijf Society i Oambllnr and It* Barren > 
Cavern, and tbelr My.ttrle*; Th* Dark Way* ef 
WIckedneH-.Prlsonaand tbelr Secret*: Down IB 
th* Depths of the Sea; String* StorU* *f ib* DwUe- 
tloa of Crime. Tbe book treat* of experience wltk 
brigands ; night. In oplom den. and gambling h*ll. 
life In prison; Storie* of exile*; adventure* 
among Indians; journeys through Sewer* ud 
Catacomb* accidents In mine., pirates and piracy, 
tortnre* of Uio Inquisition, wonderful burglarlea, 
underworld burglaries, underworld of th* great 
eltlti, etc., etc,

W* want agent* for this work on which w* gl»* 
exclusive terTtory. Agent*can make tlOOawMk 
In selling this book. Send for circulars and special 
term, to agent*. J.B. BURR Jt HYDS, 

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago,!!!
AOKNTS
FOB TtfB

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED STATES.

1300 Page, and 000 Engravings, prlnten In En*} 
ll.h and german. Written by iO eminent authors 
Including John B Oough. Hou. Leon Ca**, Edward 
Uowland, Rev. E Edwin Hall, Philip Blpl.y, Al 
bert Brlabana, Horace Greeley, F. B. Perklns, Etc., 
Etc.

This work Is a complete history of allbranch** 
of Industry, processes of manufacture, etc.. In all 
agea. It 1. a complete encyclopedia of arta and 
manufactures, aud Is tho luoat entertaining and 
valuable work of Information on subjecta of general 
Interest ever one red to tbe public. We give ourageota 
the exclusive right of territory. One of our agent* 
sold lagcople. fn elgbtdaya, another aold 3&I I* 
two week.. Our agent In Hartford aold 317 In oa* 
week. Upcclmen. of the work aent to agenta on 
receipt of atamp, For circulars and tern, to 
agenta address tbe publishers. J. B. BURR A H V UE, 

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.
oct. l»-ly

BALTIMORE,

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, 1'ASSENGER. MIXED.

A. M.
PIIILYPEI.I'HIA,
UAl.TIMUltK,
W1UIINUTUX,
N«w ('antic, 
btate Koad,

Rnluer,
Itlrkwood,
Ml. rlcaiant,
MIDDLETOWN,
Townvoiiil,
lllackulnl,
Urvvu Spring,
I'lartoii,
8MYUNA,(Arrlfa)
Hrcnford,
Moorton,
1XJVEII,
Wjomlng,
WoiKlild*.
Canterbury,
Feltoa,
llarrlngtnn,
Fariiilagtun,
(ireanwuod.

P. M.
830
TU 

1010 
1030
luas
10 M 
1UJO 
1057
lie? 
u -a>
II 34 
1139 
II •*» 
1163 
1'^ 10 
1201 
1209 
12 '.M

P. M.

TO BE HAJ) OK ALL DRUOOIBTH.
frie* XO CtnU per OatUt »r jnm /Vr 01. 

A. TOTIUB * 00^ Afnta, BalllaMrt. MaV

flu 
243

700 
70H 
7 12 
7» 
7 SI 
731 
a 10 
I *7
116 
(21 
8»7
117 
S94 
84C 
154 
»W 
«07 
0 U 
• 29 
938 
949 

1000 
10 IX

11 M 
730

12 M 
120

163

2M 
243

118

410
412

LLOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

President Street,
O/.JHW«« Philadelphia itfpot, Baltimore. 

ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.

[Augu«t-9  Ijr]

I. MATLACK.
GENERAL

ommission ^erchant
For the Sale of Fruit

& ALL KINDS OF 

Farm Produce.
KOS. 300 ANa :»-' N. WHARVES, 

rlllLADF.LFIIIA.

Consignments follcltiil A AdvancesProui|itljr

WICOMICO

Never known to Fail.

mi: 
id i

Hold l>y all I

3oolcs and Stationery. 
T Newton Kurtz,

rUDI.IBHKIl, BOOKBEI.I.KIt, HTATIONT.il

THOMPSON'S
FEVE& AGUE POWDERS.

FOn TICK rKUMANENTCl'RKOF
Gl ills & Fever. Dumb Ague or

t ny form of Intermittent
Fever.

TT: GREATEST DSCOVRY 
OF THE AGE!

Itorenrn nodliouirt to debilitating In their effort« 
ton the c> nntltutlon at the above. IUK! nmut uiorw 
Iflfull to r irt) by I he uftufil inodemif nractlrt*. Th« 
KVKK ANP Al UK I'OWDKIlH wlllVffr* t a euro 

n rant* of the longest  landing aa well u* prove a 
rnveutlvo In the forming Ntagen of tb« Uln^ue. 
ring purely Vtftfpu.ile.thrjr art with cvrliiliitjr 

-tally uradkatlng U f r«»in tlxt nyi-

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
Mannfaxrtnrwja of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONMV & FORT ABU 
•TEAM INQINKt, 
Wo. 5 Bohrotxisir Bt^ 

BALTIMOSM, MD.

1245
12 50 013 44* 

104 129 105 
1 15 93S >71 
1 28 9 49 5 32

....-„-....-, 1 J7 1000 »S» 
SliAKOlU), 1 5* 10 IX 0 17 
Laurel, 112 * 40 
Dolmar, 2 25 7 *0 
THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BE RUN SnW 
JKCTTO DELAYS INCIDENTTO FREIGHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS Q1VBN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Le*T» N«w 
Castle for WilminRton and I'hiladelpbia at 
7.40 A. U. 6 25 P. M., Ltar* WllmlnKton 1. 
25 8 50 P M for New Csstle.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtiiec a 
to those above, leave Smyrna for Ola; ton 
11.30 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Clarion 
for Smyrno 8.40 A. U. and 2.55 P. if. to 
make connection with trains to aud from 
Uororand Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townscnd, with the Kent Ceunty and 

and Queen Anne's and Kent Rail Uoads. At 
Clayton, with Maryland and Delaware Rail 
Road. At llarrlngton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Rail Road. At Heafurd, with 
Dcrclicster and Delware R»il Road. At 
Del mar, with Eastern Shore Rail Hoard, and 
Wicomico and Pocomoke IU 1 Roak.

H. V. KENNEY, Sup't.

May, 25, 1872.

Jas. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Over the Store of S. U. Somers, 
Criafiold, Md,

Will Cut, Make tnd rrpak Ball*, Mttnufacluru 
uwuInKi*. Tvulfl, Sackeo-boItuiuH. KIUK*> Av. 
UHis oiU*n«lve experience In Halt I more city, to 
at tine, tilt I UK a*"! miking •alln, U aguaraute*) of 

eerAbllltjf to plfas«t If uny oilier were nctc»»arj 
hutch thun the uniform Kaltafnclluu K\vtn in the 
largo amount uf work luruttl out by him at IhU 
plkvcc. Thankful fur put patrunnK» ho huhento, 
alfurd, It pmulblc, Incruaxetl autixfactinn in tpc fu 
ture. Cttplnlim au<l uwucn ul Trwteln, large urkiaaJI, 
wuuld du well to gh e him a trial

lltg.u>»t prkTB paid fur ulJ tails, ur taken In ex- 
changt) fur iiuv uuua. Out. 'Ju-lf,

BOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES,

Turletonti and Nettings,
For protection of Cornice., Picture, and Mlrron, 

all color.. JubLolaof

LACE CURTAINS aud *
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture Slip Coverings, Cretonnes 
Cbintrva.

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 Went Pratt Street,

Opposlle Hie "Maltby Iloime,"
HALTIMOUK. MIX

OBcra for aale, at Ilia lotrril vkolaalr prluei, a Inrno

SCHOOlTBOOKS,
Sunday ocbool, Juvenile and Utllgloui

BOOKS,
CIICHCH AND H. «. MUSIC BOOKS. .

Pujirrt, Kni'tloitei, Prut, 
Inks and STATIONARY Generally.

A iaruu AvMirttuHlit of
1II.ANC Alt'OUNT ANUKI-JJOltn HOOKS

AI way M on band, or niailii to onlttr iiroinplly — ruli-i
u* any imtliTii, wltb or without prlutrU hvadlnu
—of UK; trrt maltrialM, and lu tbu oioit aubilantfa

«*-HAciH Inkrii In oichanga for 1IOOKH an 
TATUINi:ilY-by

T. NKWTON KUKTZ 
1 1 H'ett PraltSt.. VALTlMOltE Mi 

til 12-ly

mill prevent .1 return at anv lutum 
hy wa»tn your innnry anil licallh 

¥i'ry mwlMne you h.-ar i.r, wliun TIIIIMI'H 
•KVKK AND Alii U IMiWDintH liar

'in, mil 
Why lirallhln Irvlng HI'MON'S

> Alii I ri)WUi:iiH ham ncvar 
i cura tliu< 'I1ILIJ* iu any caau?

Reasons -w by they Only 
should be Used.

In II la beyond ilnuht tho >'.'ltl>T HKMKDV for 
h« moat truutileaoinr dlmaac o which Itorari >n* 
.'attle aro Halite. It etirM rU'RATCHM, old and 

fruah 1'iitn or Kiir«4, Cbafei prou^.'cd by the collur 
or aaddU, lnjurle« raiueil liv Naut or 8|illnta eu- 
.orluK Iteih or Hoofi, bruUes, Kpralni. Hwewney, 
ipavlu, Thruiih, aud all I>lavaaea • -ich deitrojr 
the llonfl or llonn of tile Foot.

««-KULL lilltKCTloNHai-rorapanj each bottl*. 
Tliu iibovu are Prepared only by

Crawfbrd & "Pobos. 
Ml Markrt itrttt, Philadelphia.

Aiul»ild byHtorukovpi'ni;«iiorally tliro Ufhout I 
tuiititry. 

Jau.Mltns ir.

Portnlilo Slcnm Kn^lnoi,
tihini;le Machines. Drag and Rutting 

Suws-
Stationery Stcum Knnin«».

liurri'l Mnrhincry. San Gummcrt
Steam Boilers all kinds. 

Wood-Working Mucliinery all kinds. 
(jniiK, Muluv nnikSiish Haw tlilli. 

Circular «aw« Inserted, Perforated 
and Plain Teetli.

1'ortabU UrUt Mills. llor«* Pow 
ers.

Khafllng and Pullers. 
Timlicr Wheels, Log and Lumber Can. 

Mill Ccarin^'.
Log Citiiting Machines. Log Jacks. 

(J;iHtin([nnil(icHcr»l Macliin* Work, 
LrtTel's Turblno Water WUecl.

G. W. WHITE & BED.,
AGENTS FOR

Mott& Terpening)

Commission Merchants,
87 Murray and !69 Greenwich Sti.,

MASONIO HALL,

STREET.719 CHESTNUT
Juno 'Alb, 1-y.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

TI.Kflncitramor 1IIU1II.ANDLIOHT, Capt. E. 
K. Leonard loarea Cambridge ovvrjr Muudaj,

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
HKNI) FOR DE»CUirnNBCATAl.OUUE-C9>

North F.a.t Cornerj. T. mm, \
f. W.TtKl'ENIHO./

Wwtiieadajr and Friday at ll:.1*) P.M., upon «rrlta, 
oftlu Dorehcatiir A Dolawaru train from Ki-aford 
alopi InKal K.ialoli and Intrrmrdlatelandlnita, aud 
arrhlhgln llaltlmoro at 4 A. M. tb« fulTowlng
'"Fai'j'fri'.m KKAFOKD |3. llound trio tlckota |5. 
KKltJUNINt*—Loaves Ualllniora from I'mt 1 
Mxlil at. at U I'. M. «»«ry Tueadar, Tburnlay aad 
8ului\lay making couuMllon wllb the 1). 1>. R. It 
tlnif the fullowlug uornliiK (ncopt Huuday) for

Fi'.'lght recnUed for all stations on tha I). A D. 
and .•onncctlng Itall ltoad>. and carried at loweat 
ratoi>. Kor further Information apply attheofflca of 
baCoiupany No. UD U(ht at. Baltimore.

SALISBURY, Md.

MALONE&EICHAEDSON,
AGENTS.

REAL ESTATE SOLD OR EX 
CHANGED FOR OTHER 

PROPERTIES. ON 
COMMISSION.

npllE UN DERSIGNED uffer at Private Sal*, 
A the following proper!, in Wicomica), 
aud Somerset Counties, Md:

LOT No. 3 —Contains 153 Acres, fire miles 
from Salisbury, improved by a single story 
Dwelling House, n large uew Barn and other 
necessary out buildings; 100 Acres in cal- 
tivation. the balance thick set with Timber, 
in cumbered by an aged widow's dower.— 
Price $1,800.

LOT No. 4.—Contains 360 Acrtc, Improve 
ments as abore, one mile from Eden Button, 
on botu sides of the lUil tloitoV Pria $8,- 
000.

LOT No. 5.—Contains TO Acre*, fire miles 
from Salisbury, one-half cleared and In a 
good stnte of cultivation, Improved by a sing 
le Blorj Dwelling, balance thick set with plu* 
and Oak timber, four miles from Touy Tank 
Creek. 1'rict $700 one-half cash, balance 
in twelve months.

LOT No. 6.—Contains 200 Acres, naarthe 
Rail Koad and navigation, all in Timber.—, 
Price $4,000.

LOT No. 1.—Containing 258 Acres, ono 
mile from a Rail Koad Station, one-half 
cleared and Improved by a commodious 
Dwelling and necessary oul-buildings, with 
one of the finest Ueadoiva for tbo growth of 
cranberries ; a Inrge portion is thick set with 
Wood and Timber ofa good quality. 1'rico 
$4,000, owo-feui-th cash, balance in one, two 
and three years. This land is situated ono 
milt from Navigation.

LOT No. 8.—The Washington Hotel, la 
Princess Anne. This ii one of th* best Ho 
tels on the Peninsula, having a fine run of 
business, being large with all modern con 
veniences, with ampin Stables and fin* sur 
roundings. Price $8,000, on easy Terms.

LOT No. 9.—A tract of timber Inn'1 of 20* 
Acres 'n Somerset county, 3 miles ftoai thr 
B. S. R. R. 1'tice $l,ouo. Terms t.- oi.'l' • 
ate.

LOT No. 10.—A tract of excellei 
land about 100 acres cleared and i 
itate of cultivation. Hame amount I.. ,/iV 
and timber, frice $2,500, one-fourU: cu.h, 
balance in one, two and three years.

LOT No. 11.—A Farm'contniuinj IK 
acres, 4 miles south d? 'Salisbury, netr tl r 
K. 8. R.R. Price$l,500, one-Birth In CO)!, 
balance In one, two, three and lour yesru.

No. 12. Six Houses and Lots In Snlit 
bury.

•f

O,Q A Dollars For lat claas Pianos—lent on 
XlU\J trial—on agunta. Addreia U.8 I'lanoCo. 
r.'/i Jlroii'l-w»», Now «;ork.

14*

L G. TOADVINE & CO,
WHOLEaALE A!H>a«T*lLD*AL»»S ID

DMY GOODS JVOriOJVS
Hardware, Queensware,

SAHDI.KUY, ailOCLIllES, tlATS, 
Boots, Shoes, Iloadj-tnaJc Clothing, 

FliBJjlTLRK. CARPT1NGS, MATTIM1S VU
Jou 11-lf. ' BALlBHUnY, Md.

«*-Speclal attention titan to the ratura 
Kmptl.a._________________May »-»«»

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD,
BLACKSMITH.

L 
LI, Unds of work which tha wanta and necea- 
alllua of tho public daaiand, auoh aa 

MACHINERY,
KOOKD TOOLS, 

IIOR8K BHOKINO,
CARRIAGE W01IK, 

and every other Job of work la the provlncs of
General Blackiraitittng,

executed at Ih* shortest possible notice and at 
rcaannahla srtcce.

No Jobs are aver turned away.
Workehope fronting on Camdon and Lombard 

ate., nrar lli.l amrten bridge.
Ordure fur work are roeptx-tfully aollcltad.

WM. M.THOROUUlKiOUD,
Uallsbury, Md. 

fan 11-1*73-1*.

Bergin Hotel,
DANIEL BERGIN, Proprietor, 

Broad at. & Washington Avenue,
PIllLADELl'lllA. 

ON TUK £UUUPKAK 1'LAN. 
April H-3m

._ In addition to tlie abore w* liaT* fc 
sale various other lots, too numerous to over 
lien.

For further )»rticiilars apply to
L. MA LOSE. 

Agtnt, Salisbury, Md.

PBODUOK AND GKXKP.AL

lerchant.

Magistrates' Blanks

• NO.Ml 80VTH JfROHT BTRKST,

PHILADELPHIA.
IlKKICliiiNCEB. 

UoTaHaulnliiiry, Dnvur, Drl. 
lion. Jua. r. i'nineny> Dover. Put. . 

Tliont|iA<m A Hlun, rblludulplila.
I'. H|>rumice, Hmrrna Hel. 

I. H. A. Diilaiiey, Korktown, Md 
J. W, Htaytoli, llurllu, Md. 

J. W.Cuouar, Whllluy.burii, Del. 
T. U. llro«u,Wbltluyiibur«, Del.

*a> „ 11 ..... * * ™

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner orFiflh and market

AMD EzTnoiia TO Kus train,

WILMINGTON DELAWAKE.

This new, larf e and comtnodlou* IfCMia* will !>• 
pened aa aKIUBT CLABS HOTEL,, on Tauratf*7, 
ilarch etli, I»7U.
Tkr Interior arrangement of IhU building Is ad- 

lulraklr. Th* parlora, drawlog-rooma, Ac, are 
«lriiaiitlTfiirnUlird;ana tbe aUwpInf aparlmaata 
vhk'li aro Httixl out with «<arr modern ap|illane* 
of ut lilt v aud comfort, will accommodate thr** hua- 
hrod cutrata,

While th* «le»at«t alt nation of Ik* CLAWOH 
HOUSE aflordsfaellltlM for th* amolest vantlla- 
tlon, U also oaiuma«ds, froat tb* parlor* and 
chamlxiri, on extensive vl*w oftha Ilalawar* and 
Chrlitlana rlrar* ; and from the pronnnde, th*r* 
la a panoranilo »l«w unfolded, embraolnd tha hill* 
and vallejra of th* olaaalt Brandjwla*, uuaurp»«s*a 
In plolurnquenew and baaulr.
The Troprletor having had a larje experleno* la 

I ho laanaKrment of hoteli. and baling aecared tbe 
•urvico uf eoiiiiiflfiit assistant*, no eQurt will be 
aparixl tuiil«e natlifaclliin to all who may favor th* 
L I. AY TON with tholr patrouue; Turma mod«r**», 

ll.V.SAWVEUProprwUr .
May H lr_______________ • • •"—8 O'CLOCK.
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> •' IXLIBBURV, »D.
ar i pron-ptlj . to all businfsB ea-' '

LAND.   o. */! u COOPER 
COOPER,

EYS-AT-LA W,
.U8BCRY, MP. < '

the,, Covrls of Marjli id apd
. -V.T: / .-'  '

"Will,«,Uen'J »trictly to 
trustjd tohis care. QIKc 
A.Q.ToadTlne fc Co., Mai

' USBCKY, Ml).
' I business en 

 ver the stole ol 
Street.

m.EHOflPlRyQNS.
Sfaimfactureri anil Dealert in

Woodberry   Cotton , .thick,
OF EVKBT DKSCRirnoi^ '

Iff ice Corner South & PrQtt Streets,

AK EXTKAOBDIKABT OA8E.' >

On the 12th Of September, 18G8, a 
tJ fajmfir's boy diseovered on the banks 

of-White rivet, nbont threft,; miles 
north-blFflte city of Indianipolis, the 
dead b&$2? o^. Jacob Young and Nan 
cy Young, Ids wife, two reputable cit- 
izca of that pUce. The post-mortem 
,«gam'ruttioaidvBclqfled the. fact that

MTB. Young, 
oamaga Sild 
livery-«'tablo 
same partie 
bat when the;

  rods behind the 
nan, driving the

is iniquity ," . SEEDS

BMUBL MALON-E.
A TTORNE I'- 1 T-L A W,

\LIHBVRY, MD.
Will attend strictly to nil Icgnl biibiueia 

in'justed to him, and u the sale of lien 
E'tate.

T UOPK1NS TA1-.(,

ATTORNE » - A T - 1. A W ,
BALIBR KY, MD.

Will practice in iic Courts of Somerset, 
Wicomico, and Wo coster Counties.

HOMA3 HUMPHKRYS,
ATTORNEY-A 'i-LA W,

8AL1«(l'EY, MD.

Practice In the Conrts otUom<- set, Worces 
ter and \Vicoinico Counties.

{kjTl'rompt attention giv«r. to the collec-
 tion of claimi.

June, 15-If

FIR. K ' W- HUMI>UEKYS -
PRACTICING PHYS.CIAN.

8iLU»i»\, MD.
Office: Over Rider Jk Williamis Store,cor. 

Main and DiTiiion Su. 
Auguitl7.T2.

E. STATVLEY TO AD V11%.
A-ttorne-" : it Law,

8ALI8BUFY.MD. ' 
Office four doors from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go abend everywhere, U to be found at
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,

Phllucleli>liiu, Pit.

"RICHARD i
(Al llor*er'i oJJi.'unrf,)

KHINSULAR HOUSE,

SALISBURY, Md.,
HAKVFAUTl'BF.R A.\n WIIOLZiULB 

DEALER

BREAD, CAKES CON- 
FECTIONARY AND , 

ICE CEEAM.
FRESH BAKED UREAO, 

K(;pt roDitMQtl; on haud, and_auppHc4 to ramilles 

at T«ry rt'axunaMo prices.
COSFKCTIONARY AND CAKES, 

Of the cholroit kinds, always in stnru and sold In 
quantities t.i suit larye or Biiiall buy«ra, at pric«s 
that noTtr fall to give  atiiftctioo.

ICE CREAM,
Mad« from tuporior quality cream, auppUed t« 
familiM and patlici throughout th« tuwa and 
country, in iced cam.

A writ appointed aad commodlnu<i SALOON. 
where may uti IIJK! the beat ire cream in Saliiiuiry, 
ta constantly open for the accommodation of the 
peoplo.

RICHARD U. SMITH, 
June M, '72 17 KaliiburT, Md.

8T»t«T,   SiLTBRl-RY, Ml),

J. TKACY, Proprietor.

HUH ST01E

MCAIN ST., 
SA3L.ISBTJ RY

iVthlt EatabUihui«nt may be found at all tlmo 
a well aolctte* itock of Parlor, Xlttlug Ki»nu ami 
Cooklnt 8to»«. KooAnf , tla'aud ih»t Iron .work 
proraptl* attended to, and all work guaranteed.  
Order* fur8t >ve« frau aoroui will rrcri'e prompt 
attention and men ordcra will he ftlU-i i>n an >at- 
t»faclor7 tcrma an If the buyer wern present. No 
efaarfe for ihowlug good*, tin call and -ee for 
younelvna beforu purchasing elsewhere, stove ro- 
balra attended to at ibori uollco.

[Oct-18  tf.)

TIIOS H. KOONS,
(Formerly uitk O. M'. B. Bartltlt). 

WITH

James W. Curley.
IMPORTER OF

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
No. 17 North Howard St ,

FRENCH'S JEW HOTEL,
Cor. CortUndl & New Church SU.

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICH AND P. FRENCH,
Ron of the late Col. RICHARD FKF.NCII. of 
Frvm'ti'l Cut. I. hi! l«< en thll Hotel, uewl.r ottrsl 
up and entirely retiuT*t»d lh« «amw. ( equally 
I traarertl tbt BUS1 XI'S!rr*RT<rrni» ntr. 
a^-Ladles and O«nllemeu'a Dining Rooms At 
lachetl.ta. [June 21 <iia]

part of the hca<l and coursing up- 
wivrds through the brain until it 
lotljjeil upon the inner surface of the 
frontal bone. The ball proved to be 
a cartridge pistol ball. Mr. Young 
had been killed by u discharge from 
a double-barrelled shot gun, which 
was found by his side, with one bar 
rel exploded, the other barrel heavily 
charged with ten buckshot, and stand 
ing cocked. The position and course 
of the wound upon Young and his 
wife proved conclusively that they 
had been murdered. No pistol was 
discovered. The day after tho dis 
covery of the murder it was ascer 
tained that the shot gun found hy the 
dead bodies had been purchase J from 
a pawnbroker in Indianapolis on the 
day of the murder, tho gun was 
identified by mc&ns of a broken tliim- 
ble ana a peculiarity about tho locks, 
and the man who had purchased it 
was accurately described by the pawn 
broker and a negro servant who was 
present when the purchase was made. 
At tho time of the murder a gentle 
man and his two children, who were 
fishing some distance below the scene 
of the murder, heard tho report of 
firearms in in the direction of tho 
place where tho bodies woio found. 
Five minutes before the report was 
heard, the children saw the deceased 
and another woman walking on the 
sand-bar near whore they were killed. 
A farmer and his son, driving along

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

AND THE CHKOMO

\o Semite*

Baltimore
OETERRIDUK L RO.

,Md
DA.MEL A  ww

Commission Jjtaltrs
n»

BVTTSR, EGOS, LARD, POULTRY, <tC
IVo. 1O. Spruce Street.

Under Pvlaware Avenue Market,
PHILADELPHIA.. 

[May ID-am.]

1873 Fruite Seaiom 1873 
A. J. HARINQTON & CU.

No. 7 New Fanetill Hall Market, \Vcit, Side 
BOSTON MAW.

COMMISSION k WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FRITS k COUN- 
-  TRY PRODUCE
BtrrawberrlM, Peachei, fr*n, T+f* Poultry A C 

Conslgmeota aollc4lf4 and rrturns promi|itly inuilf 
on aale of good4, eather bf chi'ck or money a«»hii>- 
nennay direct. 8hlp by A4uaa EaurvM. I ard» 
and alencll platee fumlshi-d by W. F. /tx'Uon Rulln- 
hury, lid.  

(QlMl Xatlaaal Bank. Boston, Ma.ii., 
U«fM*aie< K. K. Jackeaa * C*., tUllibury, Md.,

(A. W.WOOUCOK » "
/(irX)HKW.PARSOKH "
1 KUHVJ. PUelCV 4 others " 

AprM-Sn

Havini control of the inannlncent Oil.(Ml HOMO, 
YO SKMI'I'K, wnare able le eBcr a ronblnallen of 
literary and arttntlc work of genuine werth, and 
at prlci'i Ullprect'di-uli'd.

1 tils tine copy of a piece of Nature's prand**t 
work, IB not presented In Ihe u>>iial llm'.u-fl styl«.  
l«» dimensions, Hx'-*u, making a ^i u.r* el fery di>~ 
sirsibUslie, In It-elf

AN OKNAMKNT TO THE ROOM
grarcd liy its pr<'«ru<'e.

Hut few cop(<'« of this In-aullful Chraiao will k> 
allwwe to to to the retail stores, and those will b« 
sold at thiTr

ACTUAL KETAII. PRICE, $«.00,
while If ordered in eonnrctron with onr Magazine, 
both will be furnished for

was seen by the 
was recognized, 
iptod to speak to

him he turned Ik head and drove by 
them wkfont jjtarning their saluta- 

' 8<tvoralkM these witneBses tes 
tifiod that N«i £. Clem, the wife of 
a leading gpPi^in Indianapolis, was 

lied tho scat with 
 his. carriage. Si

las Hartman, who followed in tue 
buggy, was her brother. A close 
watch was placed upon Mrs. Clem's 
movements, but her arrest was de 
layed for three weeks. This delay hi 
her arrest insured her conviction.

Tho confederate Abrams was in jail, 
and had difficulty in raising money 
lo pay attorney fees. He sent for his 
brother, and directed him to go se 
cretly to Sirs. Clem's house and get 
several thousand dollars, and to "tell 
her that the money must come." The 
brother obeyed those directions, and 
Mrs. Clem, yielding to the demand, 
went into the caller, where she had 
a package of bills concealed in a stove 
pipe hole in a chimney, and gave 
Abram's brother several thousand dol 
lars, and told him to tell his brother 
iu jail not to send for more money, as 
it would oscito suspicion.

The murderel man was known to 
have had over seven thousand dollars 
on his-person a few hours before he 
was murdered. On the day of the 
murder, Abrams, who purchased a 
gun, went to Mrs. Clem's houso, from 
which she was absent a good portion 
of tho afternoon, and remained there 
till she returned, and received a large 
sum of money from her immediately 
upon her return.

It was proved that lire. Clem of 
fered her sewing girl !J50() if she 
would swear that she was at her home 
during tho afternoon of tho murder. 
By moans of bril>t>B and throata

being directed where to go, started 
to have £hem altered.

The shoemaker remembered that he 
had altered the hocla of u pair of gaiters 
for Mrs. Clom, and upon being rcoticstcd 
to alter the new pair in a similar manner 
he removed a portion ol tho heel just M he. 
had dune fur her, and when thus altered 
the gaiters fitted thc-truck uear the dc»d«|

invariably returning money with interest 
before due, and telling Duzati that she 
was engaged in larsro speculations with 
leading business men in Indianapolis,and 
that she would tell him all about i» at the 

roper time. These loans increased until 
n at one time advanced her over 

thousand dollais, fur which he
took no receipt, note or memorandum. It
invariably happened that the very day 
she Would obtain the money from Duzan 
Young would make a deposit of like

bodies to perfection. Tbe servant girl 
swore that sho saw lire. Clem's new Mi 
ters lying on a bed in the bouse a.dtJ 9r
two before the murder; that sho Ji^O-l^ ^11111 to fay ofr u note in bauk- 
same gaiters sailed and muddy ontnef1 "*fl bas bccn stat«d, 127,060 of V 
porch the morning after tho murder: that 
Mrs, Clem passed out by them upou the 
porch, and that they were never seen af 
terwards. It was also proved that Mrs. 
Clem was seen to go into tho carriage 
with Young and wifo as they were going 
in the direction where they were murdered 
the afternoon of the murder; and ono 
witness, who had known her ana her 
brother Silas for years, met them coming 
home in a buggy trom the direction of the 
murder at a rapid pace, and swore that 
they refused to recognize him.

The most remarkable feature of the 
case, however, and one that has excited a 
curiosity that will never be allayed until 
the malty parties confess and explain it, 
grew out of the secret and mysterious 
financial transactions which were carried 
on between Mrs. Clem and her victim, 
Young, and othor prominent citizens of 
Indianapolis, for months prior to tho 
murder, and up to the very day of iu 
eonmiis-'ioii. Young, tho niurdored man, 
harl been a porter in a hardware store,and 
was knou n to be poor. Suddenly he gave 
signs of wealth, improved his property, 
bought him a horse and carriage, quit 
working, and informed his employers 
that he was engaged in a business that 
was realizing enormous arofits. He bor 
rowed large sunn of money at enormous 
rates of interest, invariably upon short 
time, and always repaid them before his 
obligations matured. He kept a large 
bunk balance at one of the Indianapolis 
national banks, and established a credit 
that enabled him to procure the endorse 
ments of some of the leading business 
men of the place. No one knew his bus 
iness, and when oaked bv his endorsers

$1.5O.
At ftTrcralum tk* plrlur* m*y b« obltfotU 

 cndluf in two  ubwrlpii«n« f»r th* Mfttf*1 '** 
$1.00 C.U-V nr I'?  ub»»i rib.Dg for th« MA^iilo* t 
7t'«r* ID wMlvftnc*. at |1. HO per A 

A 
WOOlVfl HOUSEHOL

M«wbur|h. N. T.
S. e.fc, 
Auju«l-J0  If.

G. FURMAN & CO.,
GERBtiL

siou Merchants

Fruits and Produce,
30,75471

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET

WM. K
*). 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

pearly OppaelU tk« Caaiew H*u4,
PHILADELPHIA.

XHEBICAM AKD 8WWS or ALL UKABEB.

Skip Chronometers For Sale 4 Hire,
A full Hue of the celebrated perfected specie  
e]M and K/e (1 lasses, In OulU, Hllter, Htecl,

Rubber aud Mholl Knmua.
Time Taken by a four feet Trantit Initru-

nunt. 
Oct-ll-ta.

F. A. PRETTYMAN, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PllODl'CE,

ii34 North Delaware Are., 
pxii.AHBi.Puu.

Consignment*, of all kloda ef Cenutrf Produce
k-llrllod.

Returns will he promptly made u a«)il«cd. 
Apr l«-3ea_______

"MALTM HOUSE. 
MD.

Prepritttr.C. R. HOG AN
REDUCTION OF FAHR.

I N consideration tf the general aeelite, 
la colt el'all Btcemaries appertaining ta 

Hotel Keeping, the price af Hoard will be 
Iteducedoa aud aflrr Jaauarj lit, 1870, to

§3,30 Per Day,
belnf dotermiuri] iliat nothing will bo left 
done iu tho future to make tbe "Maltbf 1 
whatlt lias keeo iu (t i ^ael iccoml to uone 
in thecitjr. ' [Jan U-j

L.
Wholesale) it. K«Uil Dealer iu

Foreign Mid Domestic

VftT GQQ9S.
Mew liouJi oprnlog K rcry low fried. 

No. 01 N. Howard Street.
BALTIMORE.

Apri

TUKODUSa JU1.IUI, I*. BIOIIAaD U.

arrjiDUiuitu 18M.

Julius & Andorson.
HUH' CHAN'DLKIt.4 it U110UKR3 

k (1ENKRAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NO. 420 SOUTH WHARVES,

(VORTII aiOR OK LOMOiHII HT«K*.T,)
Aprl»-3io

of the place, heard two roportu, o: 
loud like a shot-gun, and tho other 
sharp, lito a pi^tul, and so near to 
gether tliat it Wtt8 diflBcult to diK- 
tinguish them. A man onJ his wife, 
living a quarter of a mile from the 
scene, heard two reports, and a 
scream between them. The witnesses 
agreed that the time wan about four 
o'clock, P. M. The horse and buggy 
of the deceased were found hitched 
in the road near by.

On examining tho neighboring 
ground, the well-defined tracks of a 
woman, wearing a nitml>er three gait 
er, making long steps, as if in flight, 
were tracod from a point near tho 
dead bodies, through tho woods to a 
place where they intersected the track 
of a buggy, going in tho direction of 
Indianapolid, and drawn Hy an animal 
wearing small-sized interfering shoos. 
The track of the woman and tho horse 
and buggy were all accurately mo as- 
ured. Thcso were tho clues, and th« 
question aroeo, Who brought the gun? 
Who was the woman soon in company 
with the deceased! who drove the 
buggy in which tho murderers fled 
from tho scene of tho tragedy?

The pawnbroker sold tho gun at 9 
o'clock in the moining. Between the 
hour of eight and nine, three applica 
tions fur a second-hand gun had been 
made, at an many auction stores and 
pawnbrokers' shops, by a man having 
sandy hair and complexion, and at
iii»-ihuxl plane he had imjulrerl of a 
bright little girl who took him to tho 
door, directed him across the street, 
and saw him enter tho establishment 
whore tho gun was purchafied, wlu'ch, 
in seven hours afterward, had slain 
Young. Five witnoBseB identified 
William J. Abrams, a reputable car 
penter of Indianapolis, an tho man 
who purchased tho gun. Mr. Abrorna 
won arrested, and attention was then 
directed to the subject of tho horse
and buggy tracks.

Tho afternoon of the murder Silas 
Hartman had hired a horso and mare 
from a livery stable. Tho mare wore 
small interfering sho«R, and a shoo 
taken from her feet was. applied to 
the track made in tho woods near 
the scone of tho murder, and it fitted 
exactly, A plaster cast of tho shoe 
was taken, and was compared with 
thousands of horseshoes, without find 
ing one that would go into it Hart- 
man was lodged in jail.

Some farmers coming to Indianap 
olis the afternoon of tho murder met

CB and throtttH H|tpj "" 
icoyTrcr msler-in-law, | *'   

and an Irish servant girl to swear 
before tho Grand Jury that sho was 
at_homo and at the house of her sis 
ter-in-law, next door, during tlmt af 
ternoon, and these persons afterward 
confessed their perjuries, and testi 
fied on oath tliat sho had suborned 
them. She procured a book-peddlor 
to swear that ho had delivered n book 
to her in ponton, at her houao, tho af 
ternoon of the murdiir. aud pursuaded 
a miller, who had delivered a Back of 
flour at her house on another day to 
swear that it was tho day of tho mur- 
dor, and that ho conversed with her 
at tho vory hour of the murder. She 
procured another man to bwear that 
he met her in the Indianapolis Po«t-

what he wus doiiic. ho put them off with 
u«r.-~TrrrrrrTT Tr^T*_r.~ J'VTTo":

Young and his wifo going in their 
carriage in tho direction of tho place 
 where they wore murderod, with a 
lady sitting in tho same scat with

officc, and accidentally trod upon her 
dress and apologized to her, tho same 
afternoon. She procured two womon 
to swear that they met her shopping 
in a dry goods store a few minutes 
afterward. Immediately upon her 
return from' tho murder she told a 
neighbor, who noticed her flushed 
appearance, that she had boon 
at home canning gnipes over tho hot 
stove all tho afternoon of the murder, 
tho fart being tliat no ginj>eH hud 
been canned. And on her examina 
tion before tho Coroner's juiy before 
her arrrst, "he HWOIO tlmt she was at 
home at the tiuiu the murder was 
committed. On tho day of tho funer 
al of Young and wifo she stood athor 
fiont gate as tho procession went by, 
and said to a friend tliat she had no 
acquaintance with Young or his wife; 
the fact boing tlmt she had been visi 
ting his hotiHo with her mstor-in-lnw 
two or threoLlimeB a week for months 
prior to tint murder. In fact there 
was no ond to tho lies she. told and 
lured others to toll for her.

When she was arrested sho was 
wearing a jwxir of carpet slippers be 
longing to her colored servant, and 
not a slipper or shoo of any kind be 
longing to her could bo found about 
hor houso, Inquiry was made at a 
number of tho shoo stores in Indian 
apolis, and it was ascertained that a 
6oy had sold Mrs. Clem a pair of No. 
3 guitars a few days before tho inur- 
der. Tho boy was requested to got 
a pair of tho same size of tho some 
manufacture. They were procured, 
ami a careful mousurumeut showed 
tliat tho heel*) wore too deep for tho 
woman's tracks in the woods near the 
dead bodies, but coiroudondod with 
them in ovory othor particular. Upon 
this boing mentioned tho boy re 
membered that Mrs. Clom complained 
of tho high heels when sho bought 
thorn, ami for a shoemaker, and upon

vc answers. ITe was murdered Sep 
tember 12, ISfiS, and twenty-seven thou 
sand dollars of his paper matured in bank 
on the 14th. This amount was paid by 
Ilia endorsers. He wa.« seen iu a bank the 
day he wa» murdered with seven thousand 
five hundred dollars in his pocket, and one 
witness swore that Mrs. Clem uuid that 
Young had given her twenty thousand 
dollars on the morning of the day of the 
murder. The financial transactions of 
Young covered a period of six months, 
and during the whole time ho wan visit 
ing Mrs. C'lem's houso as often us two or 
three times H week, and always when her 
husband was at his grocery store.

Mrs. Clem's husband never met Young 
and never knew that his wife was acqu 
ainted with him until after the murder. 
Mrs. Clem WOH also in the habit of visit 
ing Young's house two or three times a 
week, tn company with her sitter-in-law,

pspcr matured in bank on the 14th of 
September, 1868. Four or fiye days be 
fore that time Mrs. Clem came'to Duzan 
in great distress of mind, and as ho testi 
fied, wept bitterly, and bogged him to 
lend her $22,OUO. Just at this time 
Unzan's bankers had become inquisitive 
coneeminj the use he was making of his 
money, and-upon his refusal to tell them, 
they withdrew their accommodations. 
He informed Mrs. Clem that he could aid 
her no longer. Young evidently looked 
to her to provide the means to meet h'.s 
maturing notes, und when she found it 
impossible to effect a loan from Duzan 
she found herself at the end of the rope 
She eyas compelled to close the account 
and catching tho nearest way, she ac 
accompanied Young and his wifo on theii 
ride. Her brother (Sil:u) followed in a 
buggy with the gun purchased by Abrams 
Young mid his wile were murdered, and 
the murderers fled to Indianapolis in th 
manner described.

Mrs. Clem was fir.it tried in the fall c 
1808, and hut for the obstinacy of u Gcr 
man juror, who stood out for conviction 
aguiii-st eleven for acquittal, she woul 
have gone scot free. Upon tho seconc 
trial sho was convicted and sentenced tc 
the State prison for life. Her brothe 
iSiliis (who hud testified in her behalf.an 
had been .detected in a dozen pcrjuric: 
CDiiecrning his whereabouts on the tlaj 
of the murder), committed suieide in jai 
the night of her conviction by cuttitr, 
his throat with a razor, Abrams was then 
tried and convicted of murder in the firs 
degree the proof of the purchase of th 
gun bv him a few hours before the niurdei 
being clear und conclusive ; also hisdivid 
ing lltf   T'-y -i't "  <3lem- after tire

course the"5^»»e punned, w»we«lU find 
the studeot,s lamp illuminating tbfl hau* 
that end days spent in exhin»iI^g.*1olL 
You may 6e told that many educated men 
achieve oa'l little in the great straggle of 
"ife ; yet would they not have done much 
ess if they had been aided by UM brate 
brce of ignorance alono? We know of a 
nan, now occupying a position of fe- 
inunaibility under the government, wfco, 
iomo years since, broke scrap Iron with ft 
ledge for a fcundory and axle foq^dayaf- 
cr day unsheltered from tho WfaUlQr; vet 

he found tim»i»f«*>»l«tliaaiQiMh»»f er 
day, as well as to educate himself in 
useful branches of learning. ][U flnt 
experience for mental improvement pur 
chased a Webster's Dictionary, a year** 
iuhscription to a leading scientific jour 
nal, and a daily newspaper He BOW 
owus a library which would do credit to ft 
univirsity. and he ii known and esteemed 

our most prominent citizen*. A dif 
ferent course when a young man would 
have enrolled him in that army which 
stupidly drudges out a mere ezUtaace. 
As you value yonr future happine*), 
devote as much time as you reasonably 
can to education. Throw away your 
boxing gloves, for the exercise which 
they afford can be had from other source*, 
\villmut pernicious association. Let roar 
shop mates dub you 'a flat,' if they chooM. 
bt c tiisc you resign billiards, and know 
nothing of the mysteries of keno; and 
spend your evenings in the peaceful 
acquirement of knowledge, which bring* 
length of days, and transquility unem- 
bittcred by the experiences of the mere 
sensualist."

and when there she and~Young would re 
tire to an adjoining room, where they 
would bo engaged in conversation and 
writing for a few minutes. When (jtiet- 
tioned l.y her »i»tpr-tn-law shout the na 
ture of her busineKx relations with Young 
she put her off with indefinite answers, 
Mean-while Mrs. Clem and Young both 
had plenty of money. During tho same 
time tho fortunes of her convicted accom 
plice, Abnun*, who purchased *ho gnu, 
began visibly to improve. Ho quit work 
ing Hi his trade, commenced loafing «nd 
borrwing money at high rates of in 
terest, kept a rcftpcctablu balance in bank, 
paid his bank paper promptly, and speut 
a good portion ol'his time viniting Mrs. 
Clem's houno. I)ut the strangest part of 
theHO transactions remains to be told. 
Dr. Duzcn, a leading physician of In 
dianapolis and a man of wealth, had bccn 
acquainted with Mrs. Clem since xho was 
a child, and had always been her family 
physician. IW fore her arrest Mrs. Clem 
had testified as a witness in the (irand 
Jury room, und had there positively its- 
Bovcmted that she had never had any fi 
nancial dealings with Dr. Duzan and that 
ho would not testify otherwise. All the 
leading bankers in the city were examined 
and compelled to produce tho bank ac 
counts ofDr. Duzitn, Young, the murdered 
man und Abrams Mrs Clem's confederate. 
Mrs. Clem kept no bank account during 
these transactions.

A comparison of these bunk accounts 
revealed the fact that there, were the 
most iutimat* relations existing between 
them. When Dr. Dti7.au would check 
(10,000 out of his bank, Young would 
make a deposit nf tho name, amount the 
same- day ; and when Young would draw 
upon his bunk buluncu, Duzun's would be 
increased to tho sumo extent. It was the 
same with tho.hank accounts of Young 
and Abrams. Dr. Duzan swore, iu all the 
trials that he never knew or saw Young, 
and that ho had never any denting with 
him directly or indirectly. Duzan, how 
ever, had large money transactions with 
Mrs. Clem. Hho began by borrowing 
smalt HUIIIS of flvo hundred or a thousand 
dollars at n timv for short periods of seven 
to ten days at enormous ratei of interest,

murder.
The supreme Court reversed the judg 

ment against Mrs. Clem and gave hern 
new trial, upon a shallow technicality 
that led many ignorant people to believe 
that tho Court had been corrupted. Her 
counsel took a change of venue, and she 
was tried the third time at Lebanon,lioon 
county, Indiana. That trial resulted in a 
divided jury. The fourth and litst trial 
has just been concluded by a verdict of 
guilty, with a sentence of imprisonment 
for life. Thus bos ended one of tho most 
remarkable chapters in the history of the 
criminal jurisprudence of this country. 
\Ve dou'it if even the celebrated Webster 
caie furnished stronger illu«tralion of the 
ellicacy and reliability of a connected 
chain of circumstantial evidence. At tint 
it was pronounced incredible that Mrs. 
Clem should have had any connection 
with tho niurjer of her trt-o friends, but 
little by little the truth came to light,un 
til her guilt was so clearly revealed thnt 
no intelligent mind could doubt it after 
carefully considering tho facts. Ilcnefi 
nnil liar for October.

jV  »voi"cl to Appro

"Forfcx" gives our youths the following 
advice : "Education is the basis of alt 
success in life. Itis much to your interest 
to recognize this fact as early u« possible. 
Your shiftless, elder companions in tho 
shop will toll you tlmt uftlucnec and case 
result from mere luck. With display of 
dignified independence, they challenge 
your admiration for their manlinctw by pro 
claiming themselves as good as those ptr 
sons whoso apparent leisure' luxury and 
dress awaken a feeling of hostility, which 
they endeavor to intensify by the bitter- 
noss of comparison. AM yon have little 
intercourse with tho world during the 
active hours of the day, unless named by 
the voice of experience you aro apt to 
imbibe these hurtful impressions, whicl 
indicate vindictive jealousy, tho const) 
quuiiiv of dense, willful ignorance. The 
senselv.u discord that destroys tho indetitily 
of interest of capital and labor is born o 
such parentage. Persons advocating these 
sentiments tiro generally men whoridiculi 
the efforts of young mechanics desirou 
ofBrlfimprovemcut. They harangueidlo 
crowds at strike meetings and dem 
onstrations, which they aro pleased to con 
sidor, in spread-eaglo phrase, the, efforts 
of "downtrodden working men to achiove 
their independence.' Drinking saloons 
arc the chosen theaters of their wordy 
disaffection. They crave applause, und 
endeavor, by mock heroism, to entire you 
to places where loot time and squandered 
rnming* aro not tho only expenses; for, 
under their tuition, the root of false prin-
ciplca. is made to flourish in tbe soil of 
iiiteiirpcronce. Lucli influences should be 
shunned as carefully oa wo avoid a loath- 
sumo disease. Every man will gravitate 
to the aphoro of life, for which his acquire 
ment*, fit him aud neither higher or lower. 
Those sterling men round u«, wht re 
present tho wealth and weight of K great 
people, aro but reaping th* reward of 
time well spout; uuil could |vcrutraco tho'

and r>oliajr*.

Tho Evangelical Alliance, whose re 
cent session in this city brought together 
a great number ofdistinguished men from 
all parts of the United States and Europe 
is the most important religious council 
which bus ever been convened on toil 
continent. There is nothing sectarian 
about this great Protestant association. 
Its members work together in perfect 
freedom, yet harmoniously, notwithstand 
ing the many creeds and nationalities of 
which it is composed. Its delegates are 
from all denomination*, and carn^ j0 Ute) 
tlftcrosts bfa'common religion from Eng 
land, Scotland, Canada, Germany, France 
Spain, Switzerland, Holland, iMpou, 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Turkey, 
trecco, Italy and India. The Evangelical 
Mliance was organized in London in IS- 
46 by a convention consisting of eight 

undrcd members, representing ftfty 
evangelical sects from every Protestant 
country in Europe and America, Suc 
cessive meetings have been held at Paris, 
n 1855 ; at Berlin 1857 ; at Genera, I860; 

and at Amsterdam, 1867. The New York 
meeting ranks as tho sixth General Con 
ference of the Evangelical Alliance. At 
the session in Amsterdam an invitation 
was received from the American division 
of the Alliance requesting that the next 
Conference bo held in the city of New 
York. It was accepted, and arrangements 
finally completed for the delegates, to ' 
meet here in 1870. The Franco-GerMnr 
war caused iu postponement until Octo 
ber 2, 1873. The chief object of this Al- 
iance is to promote sympathy of feeling 

and union of action among Christians, 
and it U believed that its influence will 
do much toward healing any divisions 
which may hp.ve hitherto existed among 
different denominations. The meetings 
of tho Conference in this city were 
thronged with interested visitors. The 
number of actual delegates wss about 340, 
utiinng whom ivoro many eminent divines 
whose reputation for cclesiastical learn 
ing is word-wide. The ten days' session 
was introduced by a social reunion at As 
sociation 11*11, where many of tbe meet 
ings were held, and the final service was 
conducted in the Academy of Music, OH 
which occasion addresses were nude in 
several different languages.

———————————•»•-•——————————.'»>4 />
When a man milks a cow he should 

not attempt to smoke, a cigar at tbe ssme 
time. A young man out it\ the country 
tried it, and got slung well enough until 
he lowered his head and touched the cow's 
flank with the lighted end of his weed. 
Tho next instant himself and cigar were 
dreadfully "put out." The cow introduced 
about two tons weight into one *>f her 
hind-legs, and then pnmcd it under the 
milker's lelt jaw. When he ceased whirl 
ing around, and myriads of start bad 
disappeared, h* asid farming was the 
hardest work a man could put hli bands 
to.

A Scotch parson bsd a fanning neighbor 
who was In the habit of shooting on Sun 
day, but after a while thU sabbath-break** 
joined the church. Ono day the minister 
to whose churvh be belonged met a friend 
of the farmer aud said,

"Do you see any difference In Mr, P-   
since he joined the church T"

"Oh yea," wpliod the friead." * |tw| 
difference. Before, whs* ha wmt <Wt to
shoot on Sunday, he carried Us nft 
his shoulder, but now Ue caniss.lt 1
coat."

Singers often complain th«f ar» Ml ta 
voice. Now what la alwftyaf* v*»s*f  
Why, invoice?, to be sure.

Why i«n wafer 
It U lh» Rob 
attucUiuouU

Ik* tfcptdt-l 
wkkb * 
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, «ij»ne«;tfiiot 
I ality Jajm 11,110 will l>» «hant«i. 
jkBVKKTMlNU , RATK8 :

JOB neatly

Editor and Proprlttor.

governor. The vote in Massachusetts 
has been light, and Governor Wash- 
bum has boon elected by a diminish 
ed majority. Virginia has elected tho 
conservative ticket by a heavy major 
ity. Tho canvass in that State has 
never been approached before in ex 
citement and interest since the great 
know-nothing contest in 1864. The 
majority for the. conservative candi 
dates  will, it is believed, exceed those 
given for tho present governor. Walk 
er, in 1869. In that contest, two re 
publicans, Walker and Lewis, were 
supported by the conservative party 
for governor and lieutenant governor 
H. H. Wells being tho radical can 
dictate. The conservative ticket was 
elected by a majority of about eigh 
teen thousand. The conservative 
candidates on this occasion, Kemper 
and Withers, the nominees for gov 
ernor and lieutenant governor, have 
been always identified with tho con 
servative party, as has also been Ra 
leigh T. Daniel, the conservative can 
didate for attorney general, whose 
eminent legal abilities ought to 

Tho high price of all kinds of ma-1 command such a mark of public 
terial osed in publishing a newspaper, confidence as he has now re- 
M well as the <*>st of mechanical la- ceived apart from all political conside 
bor, compels tts to ask of our friends I ««<>"   Tb« New Y»fk E*cninS Post
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For Statt CvmptroUtr, 
Levin Woolford, D. 
Henry GoldsborouKh, R.

a small increase of the subscription 
price'of the ADVKRTTSKR. We there 
fore ankounce that on.and after the 
first day .of January nest, wo shall 
put the subscription price of tlio Ao- 
vKBTiastt at fcl.50 per annum, payable 
in advance, tind if not pni«l in 3 mos. 
fxom the date of subscription, $2.00 
wifl be charged. But all new subscri 
bere, who take the paper before the 
first day of January) and pay in ad 
vance, only $1.00 will be charged,and 
all old subscribers, who pay up arrears 
before thai-time, will be entitled to 
the paper another year for one dollar. 
Send in your .names, friends, with 
your dollars before the first day of 
January, and have the paper continued 
at the same old price.'

result of the election in Wi- 
comico, last Tuesday, is not as satis 
factory as we hod anticipated, yet 
when wo take into consideration the 
odds against which we liad to contend 
we linve come off more than conquer 
ors, and our victory, 'though not a 
complete one, is still a cause for con 
gratnlation. Our opponents used all

shortly before Virginia election, remarked 
that "in Virginia the republicans appear 
to hare been unfortunate iu some of their 
candidates and in the manner of conduct 
ing their canvass. The signs indicate that 
they will be sigually defeated," a predic 
tion which the result has signally con 
firmed.

In Maryland the conservatives, contra 
ry to confident anticipation of their 
adversaries.have held their own in regard 
to the State at largp.though lotting Prince 
George's, and perhaps some other coun 
ties. The stale is still firmly in conserva 
tive hands, and there seems to be no in 
clination whatever to transfer it to any 
other. This result, which, in view of the 
radical defect of numbers in the radical 
pftrty, might !iave been reasonably antici 
pated, is ascribed by some of those who 
are disappointed to the fact that they were 
denied influence in the councils of the 
republican party, the whole control of 
which is alleged to havo been placed in 
the hands of a "ring" of office holders,and 
this corrupt ring is told, "if they can 
stand democratic rule we can." Thus we 
have the ludicrous spectacle of one set of 
representatives of the Maryland republi 
can party, which undertook in vain since 
1867, under democratic rtile, to make the 
State republican, chuckling over another

H52 148 189 286 278 90 
126 139 286 97 94 46

For Clerk of the Court of Appealt,
James S. Franklin, D. 171 148 237 286 280 90
J. 1>. Price, R. 123 139 273 97 94 46
Fur Clerk of the Circuit Court,
Stephen P. Toadtine, D. 103 130 228 209 197 94
E S. Toadviuo. I.
For Jieyitter of Wi'llt,
William Birckhead, D.
Joseph Brnttan, I.
For Shertfi,
William S. Moore, D,
Levin M. Wilson, I,
Fur llovteof Delegate* t
James L. Bedsworth,
Huston Humphreys, D.
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TUB allegd heirs of Anneke Jans have 
come to life again in the west. They havs 
held a tolmn meeting and appointed 
delegates to a national conTcntlon. They 
profess to be determined to bother Trinity 
Church, and foriegn Powers holding this 
property, andgire them no rest. A short 
summary of the state of the case was giv 
en at the meeting, and who are heirs was 
calculated as follows: 
The will of sarah Weber sister of Anneke 
Jana, was proved A. D. 1610, and at that 
time the property amounted to £36,000, 
or about $180,000- This sum was willed 
to the third generation, and in the mean 
time the Qoverment of Holland took 
charge of it; and holds it still, subject to 
the claim of the heirs. The Government 
made no contest, but would pay it over 
to the proper parties. These proper par 
ties must be the direct descendants 
f Sarah Weber, weber. 

The will of Walford Weber. Sarah Wob- 
r, Sarah,s grandson, was executed in the 
 ear 1700. His descendants alone inherit 
his money. Walford' being the only heir, 

left two children Walford. Jr., and Sarah 
hia sister. In 1697 Walford, Jr., married 
n 1706. Thus it would be seen they 

would have to prove a lineage of only
about 167 years.

              
THE Socialists in Spain are well named. 

They never murder leas than four people 
at a time. This is sociality.

Why is a recruiting sergeant like the 
wind ? Because he blowes where he 
lUtcth.

.*. .»•

Perfectly Mami

nunnmffl iMinm.iiiTi.il.
BUT THERE IS NO KffilUI» 3FORIT.

WE HAVE OVER 1,000,000 DOLLARS IN

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
AND GOODS FOE MEN'S WEAK,

AND WE CANNOT AFFORD TO CARRY THEM,

GOOD TIMES AEE COMING, &
But We cannot sell Winter Clothing in Summer Time, any more than peo*^ 

pie can wear Summer Clothing in Winter Time.

WANAMARER & BROWN
THEREFORE ORGANIZE AT OAK HALL.AN IMMENSE AND ATTRAO 

SALE BALE. WE HAVE ACTUALLY MORE THAN

And now throw it on the Market to be Bold Immediately, at

, S. E. COR1R SIXTH AND IUHT SIS.
WE MADE UP THE BEST GOODS IK THE BEST M * NNER, EXCEPTIXO TO SKU, AT A. 

PBOKIT, BUT WE CANNOT STAND FOB PROFITS NOW.

The majorities are as follows :
 Woolford 762; "Franklin 847; «S. P. Toadvine 100;  Birckhead 74; "Moore 
13 ; fl^eonard 96 over »Bedsworth, and 100 over *Huniphrey», «Truitt 08 
sons 69 ; fRobertaon 64 ; fllalone C6 ; fLaws 25 ; fFoaky 131.

The * stand* for the Democrats,

the means within their reach, and 
husbanded them to the best ad-rant 
Age. "We bad to contend against an 
expenditure of means hitherto un 
known in tbia section of the country. 
Not less th&n six thousand dollars 
were expended in various ways to de- 
femt our tioVet, and the bulk of it was 
aimed at the three principal offices. 
Clerk, Register and Sheriff, while not 
  little was expended to defeat one 
of our eantfidates'ftrr" the' House of 
Delegate*- Men of influence were 
bought in several districts, who were 
professing to support the regular 
ticket, and it was not until late in the 
day. latter aB t»XJ nfiwlrief' bad* been 
done, that their action was discover 
ed.

In addition to the vast amount of 
money which was used against us, 
promises were made the colored peo 
ple which the promisors knew would 
not be fulfilled ; such as being put on 
the jury, made supervisors of public 
roads, aid having their children sent 
t > the same schools with the whiter, 
&c,, Ac. Now, when we consider all 
that were arrayed against us, we have 
great reason to congratulate ourselves 
upon the result We have to regret 
the defeat of our talented young friend 
Huston Hnmplireys, who made a gal 
lant fight,'and won for himself the 
confidence and v'esteem of his fellow 
citizens. It was against him that the 
opposition directed their chief force 
in some jtf. the jlistricts. In those 
very district*, too,, where they were 
loudest in, their complaints of the un- 
fitness of our candidates. But their 
inconsistencies are without a parallel 
in the "History of Politics," and we 
leave them to the tender mercies of 
their Iriepd* to whojp they have made. 
p.-omiaea, tlie fulfillment of which will 
take at least a life-time.

set, who have been lately successful in
getting the federal offices, because they 
didn't unseat the democratic party. Ac 
cording to this authority, ''counsclloiVof 
the republican party seem to be under 
stood as those that hold office, and though 
democratic rule has prevailed during the 
counselling of both sets. those who are 
now out plaintively reproach the other* 
as if it was different when they were in.

THE comments of the New York | 
journals are very interesting. We 
summarize briefly. The "Herald1 
says: ''Is it not apparent, we ask, 
that the public mind is at length

of*tlio "Day,

The french republicans have determin 
ed to demand that the question of the organ 
Szation of the republic be immediately 
placed on the list on standing orders in

and 
with

olut ~ ln P°nora b<en

The returns from Wisconsin 
Minnesota have been looked lor 
^reat curiosity, important result* 
anticipated from the new independent 
party. It is claimed that both the old 
conceded much to the new movement. 
In Minnesota, the republican State ticket 
headed by C. K. Daris, candidate for 
governor, is said to have been elected over 
the independent ticket, supjKtrtcd by 
democrats and republican farmers disaf 
fected to their party. In Wisconsin, the 
victory is couceoed to the independent 
ticket, supported by the democrat* gencr- 
erally, the first democratic victory in that 
State since 185.5. In New Jersey the 
legislature will be republican though by

awakening to the question of a change. tne Al8emb,yi whicU meeU ^ _ __^ 
May not these November elections, Motions will be mad« by the conserva- 
then, of 1873, be applied as a warning lives for prolonging tho presidency of 
to the present dominant and over- MacMabou, and the granting to him of 
confident Republican party!" The dictatorial powers. 
"World" says: "The success in Ohio A New York Herald special, dated city 
mode it certain that the Democratic | °f Mexico, October 31st, says tho rev 
party would mitipt^Tt its organization. 
The great victory in New York, and
the important gains elsewhere moke I The forcea of Ai'^ta'n h"ave .ubmTuedT 
it equally certain that 'the night is far Monday night Patrick McGinii, n 
spent and the day is at hand.'" The young unmarried man, was instantly 
"Sun" says: "No one who has care- killed at the^-Thanix mines, on the 
fully watched the current of events Cumberland and Pennsylvania railroad, 
for a week post could doubt that the near Cumberland, Md. He was sitting 
tide was steadily turning against the on a car in . siding, when he fell off and

» " * * I ivnti run nvnr
Republicans." The "Times" consoles 
its readers with the idea that "if the |

.,annihilated, and it Is expected that those 
Coa,iuiln w|u ^'^ isheA

There is a time at which lamb becomes 
mutton ; there is a time at which the mint 
 sauce of flirtation has to be discarded for 
the currant jelly of serious intentions. 

How many of our older readers willre 
member Willis Gaylord and Louise Gay- 
ord Glark. They were twin brothers. 
They seem to belong to an older genera 
tion. Willis Gaylord Clark died nearly 
thirty years ago, having written, during 
a shortlife of thirty-one years, many orig- 
iual, plesant and humorous articles, soirrfe 
of which appeared in the old Knickerboc 
ker Magazine. Of this magazine, Louise 
Gaylord Clark, whose death from a para 
lytic stroke is announced this morning, 
was for many years editor. He was the 
first in America to establish something 
of a personal intercourse with his readers, 
light, gosaippy and sociable. His "Ed- 
itor,s Table" and" GOSH!? with Readers 
and Correspondents," always "exhibbited 
a lively sense of the humorous, a general 
appreciation of the pathetic, much know 
ledge of men and books, and an un 
bounded geniality, which expressed itself 
occasionally in quaint, but always in 
graceful language." The old "Knicker 
bocker" is but a name now, but its list o! 
contributors was, in iu palmy days, among 
the best in America.

WANAMAKER & BROWN. y|
We know that the flurry in the money market Is only temporary. The hatriiifr 

throughout the country have been Urge, and btuinesf nas been conducted, M a 
general thing on sound principles ; it is only speculation that has brought about 
this state of aflairs, which must soon subside, bnt this is the seasvn tosell oar Goods.

Book?, Machines, Furniture, etc., can be sold all the year round, bnt our goods' 
arc made up for 'special seasons, and so, without halting,

VtHlM.KER&eROffl,
ADOPT A WAR MEASURE, AND PUT IT INTO IMMEDIATE OPERATION

£A SWEEPING SALES
THAT SHALL CLEAR OCR COUNTERS. THIS 18 GOOD NEWS TO THK MIL 

LIONS Oy CITY AND COUNTRY.

They will Gain the Profit from Our Necessity, bat they generously patronized na 
iu good times, and we arc willing to give up profit* now. We say without exag 
geration that this is tho best opportunity for buyeim ever offered in America, be 
ginning

SATURDAY, HOY1MBSR1,
and continuing rapidly Without Interruption until Further Notice, we will Sell 

tor Ready Money the following :

Elopotl Witli lii» O-WM

KOR GENTLEMEN 
FOK UKNTLKMEN 
KOlt UliNTbCMKN 
FOR (iENTLEMEN 
FOB GKNTLEMEN 
KOR UENTLKMF.N 
FOB (iEXTLEMKN 
FOB tiKNTLEMEN 
FOR LABGK n Y8 
FOK l.AUUE HOYS 
FOB LAHCiE BOYS 
FOB LABGE BOY* 
KOR SMALL 1IOYS

FOR SMALL BOYS 
FOB CHII.UBF.N 
FOBCHII.DBKN. 
FOB ClULllltl.X

471« Blue »d Black Dr«u Coat*. 
171* Donb!a-nrea>te<! Etrctt Coals, 
M82 Beat«r and K truer Orcrcoata, 
3123 Culmtr Buainns Coat*. 
8876 Pain of Black PanU. 
7214 Pain of Caailmerr PanU, 
2.VW Black and Blue CJolh Ve.l«, 
7.WO Cuilmer V«u,
1114 ChntgrBleld Coati.
1700 BcaTer and Chlochilla O»«rc»U,
2313 Fancy CaMliacm PanU.
2*RS Fancy CanfanDn Veili,
8313 Blue and Tilcot and Caulmor* 

JaockeU.
4690 Puii to Match,
2117 IUrr.nl Salts,
1301 Prince Albert SulU,
1131 OaribaUt »uJU,

FOR GKNTLEMEN. 
FOR OENTLEMEM. 
FOB GENTLEMEN- 
FOB GENTLbMEN. 
FOB GENTLEMEN. 
FOB GENTLEMEN. 
FOR GENTLEMEN. 
FOR GENTLEMIM. 
FOK LARGE BOYS. 
FOR LARGE BOTH. 
FOR LABOK BOYS. 
FOB LARGE BOYS.

FOR LAKOt BOTH. 
FOB SMALL BOYS.

FOR CHILDREN.
FOR CHILDREN.
FOB CHILDREN.

was run over.
Dr. Henry de gran", of Union Hill, N. 

J., is dying from tie eflecti of a pistol 
Democrats have carried through their ,hot gajd to have t^,, fircd by JanlC8
State ticket by a small majority, they Columbus, who was impelled to the act 
have won a, barren victory, as both I owing, it is alleged, to hia wife aud 
branches of the Legislature remain daughter both having been debauched by

a aomewhat reduced majority on joint 
ballot. In Arkansas, Michigan and Illi 
nois, wbere local elections of greater or 
less importance took place, the republi 
cans claim to have been generally 
nucccssful.

It seems, however, to be conceded by | 
intelligent leaders of the party in the 
country that on the whole elections so 
fur as heard from are lea* favorable to the 
republican cause than was anticipated. 
On the other hand the New York Herald, 
independent, apeak* of the result as a 
general republican collap»e. It regards 
the late election* as drifting in the name 
general direction an the Ohio election, 
and ai involving more than local issues 
»nd general public indifference concern 
ing them, the development* of tue finan 
cial pressure and the alarming tendencies 
of official corruptions awnkeniiigthe pub 
lic mind to the necessity of a change.  
The New York Tribune consider*. that 
' the large promise of the administration 
party a year ago has Wen utterly unful 
filled, and the honest mosnen, not ready

Republican." The "Tribune" says 
"The results differ widely from those 
of a year ago. Instead of a sweeping 
endorsement of the administration

Tho Springfield (Moss.) Republican 
states that a Lowell man has just eloped 
with his own wife. He denertec her for 
another woman seven years ago, and she 
went to Califoria and got rich^and return 
ing a few daya ago found him repentant 
and quite tender townrd her ixnd her money 
so they met by appointment at the depot 
and eloped in duo form, California being 
the objective point.

Making Altogether by Far the Largest Stock to be found in any Itetail Clothing- 
House in the World. We are content to lose money rather than to carry stock 
until next season. Imperative necessity is laid upon us, and we must make the 
best of it.

The Store will be open at 6 o'clock in the morning, and remain open until 7 
o'clock in the evening, and on Saturday night until 10 o'clock. Every article sold 
guaranteed as represented. Parties coming together from country towns within 
forty miles of the city, purchasing at Oak Hall, will rcecive, besides the great bar 
gains, the price of a railroad ticket to return home.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

c.:

tho docUr.
The suit of Britton vs. General Butler, 

for drafts to the amount of $15,000 seized 
by Duller when military Governor of New 

. Orleans, in the United States Circuit
and the dominant party, there seems Lonrt 8t Ncw York, before Judge Wood- 
to be, if these results have any, mean- TU fft has been concluded. Decision 
ing, a wide-spread disaffection with reserved.
both. It has not been manifested in The Memphis mortuary report for the 
any increased opposition vote so much twenty-four hours ending at 6 P. M. ye»- 
as in the falling off of tho Republican. U)rdtty 8hows other cnu»«- A few new
General apathy is the proper defini- ^^"P"^ y-^V-  .

, the lUtCM convicted at Trenton, '»  t -i rm. i « :.  » ., uuu)iini,iuu iutii»n cunvicieu mi ireniun,tion of it The large promise of the   ' ,4. , ..° r , New Jersey, of sending obscene matter 
Administration party a year ago, has through t ,)e maiU| bas ^ Mntcnced to
been utterly unfilled, and the honest one ycar in the New Jereey gtale , .;    
masses, not ready yet in their disgust Mrs. Ddwin M. Stuton, widow of the 
to go over entirely to tho opposition, lute Secretary of war, is very ill at bcrrcsi- 
have contented themselves with a tacit dence iu Germantown, Philadelphia and 
register of their protest by staying at 
home and voting not at all.

"\VMECKED VESSELS. The wrecks dur 
ing Octol>or, of vessels belonging to 
or bound to or from ports of the Uni-

ONE-Fourth of the working people of 
Newark, New Jersey, arc said by the New 
York [Herald to bo idle. Three thou 
sand seamstresses are out of employment 
there. In Philadelphia thirty-two thou 
sand workmen, it is estimated, have been 
discharged. All the iron works in the 
couutry are curtailing their number of 
laborers; nearly all the cotton aud woolen 
mills are doing the same. The railroads 
are using the smallest force with which 
they can operate. From one end of the 
country to the other our seeming prosper 
ity has suffered a sudden and disastrous 
collapse ft sudden wilting- This may 
not be felt long by the richer classes, but 
to the poor it means a lack of work, 
money and daily bread a foreboding 
present and a hard winter to face.

Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 East Third Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A Kcnoral auortmrnt of Mcu'i Silk, I>r«ti, Fin* 

Kelt, Kur »ncl Wool Ilitl, Yuutha' and I'hllitrtiTa 
lUtVl«|u. ,V«., c nitantir on band, or mad* to 
ordtr at the ntiurtot uotic«.

 UMBRELLAS, Ac.
O«t-l1-8ra.

1YIARVIN & GO^S
FIRE AND BURGLAR

, . SHBDS'
Plain and Fashionable

HAT & CAP MAMACT08Y,
No. 41 N. SECOND STREET, 

PiluUclpliiu.
[Oct-ll lj[

is not expected to recover.

INSURANCE Companies in Trouble.  
A special telegram from Dubuquc, Iowa, 
dated the 31st ult.,to the Chicago Tri 
bune, says:

Tne sheriff served notices on fifteen in-

oil tho I^uto EJeot-
tlOUM.

"Wo continue to give the reunite of 
tte elections which took phvce on 
foeaday > M^yland, Now York, 
MiiuiacnuMtta, Virginia, Minnesota, 
Wittconain and Mississippi for State 
officers and. lojgislatures; in New Jer- 
 ey and Ktosas for Icgislathreii; in 
IiHtvyii *M>'^ ArkgT"""1 for miveral mem 
^M ti tb« l«gtfclature to fill vacancies 
aid for locid olliews; in tlie third dis- 
t iot of Miuwachaoetta, tho uxth .dis- 
t ict of New York, und tho fifth dia 
trict of Michigan fur members ol 
CougroBS to fiuvacttncien. The State 
of New York lion tho general ropnta- 

of a doubtful State. For five 
1871 the democrat* 

acritius of from

ted States aggregate fifty nine, the Lurunce ugellU y^terday, setting forth 
value of vernel* «xolusivo of thoir oar- thatrsultn had been commenced against

(eo thousand to .forty-eight thousanc 
Jn 1871 the Republicans had Bovei 
teen thousand majority, aud last yea 

fifty thousand. Now tl 
i B0ems u) have been turned am 

tlie democrats we believed to hav 
owned the 8t«U, though by wha 
ttMprity » not yet exaotly known. N 
change. WH* anticipated in the anpec 
at BfMMohntitttUi politics, and the re- 
pubUoans, ax .pxpeoledi have had, as 
ujraal, their own way. General But- 
lar calculated to have a good spumy 

bitivM in the leirislature pre- 
to his next yair's canvass ftr

yet in their disgust to go over entirely to 
the opi 0 i ion, have contented themselves 
with a tacit register of their protest by 
staying at home and vollig not at all." The 

orld, democratic, looks upou the result 
a irreat democratic victory. It is quite 
iw'-ble, however, that the large falling 

IT in the republican vote iu HUlen which 
ave lately voted, i«, <u intimated by the 
ribune, anilcnt protest of txtcnnivu din- 

utisfaction with the administration in the 
cpublican rank* which may hereafter 
ake the shape of actual opposition If lliu 
>arty in power docs not hereafter make 
U practice* conform more faithfully to 
U promises. JBallo. Sun, 6/A tint.

The »ub-treaburer at New York ban 
determined to U»ue ailver only to tho»e 
pcnom likely to circulate It. Every
attempt atobUiulngsllver for mere»|>«cu- 
lati»e purpoucs Uopponed.

Tho hurricane of the Oth did great dam- 
HKC to the quarlera, honpit«l, &c., at Fort 
JeOernoii on the Dry Tortugoti, which it 
will take $1,000,000 to repair.

goes being $718,000. There was one 
steamer lost, the Missouri, of Liver 
pool, which was on a voyage from that 
port to New Orleans, Three sliips 
were wrecked, one an American ves 
sel, the Elizabeth Kimball, of San 
Francisco. The other wrecks were 
six barks, eleven brigs and thirty-eight 
schooners, of which two brigs and 
twenty-nine schooners were American 
vessels. __ _
"IIon.e-A.ur''111 iVom uFor- 

olff-n Hhore."
William Spencer, a colored man and a 

native of ililforJ, Del., led there some 
ten years ago and went to sen. The 
Mil ford News say*:

"His sailor life brought him after a 
time to the seaport city of Antwerp. IJel- 
gium, where he exchanged a seafaring 
life for a'^builncfts on land He married a 
Italgian lady and engaged In keeping a 
hotel In Antwerp, where he remained for 
several years. He Analy sold out his busi 
ness there, and yearning for his native

the companicH they represented for non- 
renewal ol their certifi* alon, a* required 
by the law of the ,State. The following 
ar« the name* of Ibe companies and the 
amount each is sued for iu not complying 
with the luw : North American (5,000 
Equitable 12,000, Guardian $2,000, Con 
necticut Mutnal $2,000, Washington $16. 
000, 1'rotection $10,000, New England 
Mutual $20,000, Globe Mutual $10,000, 
Travelers $2,000, Republic $10,000, Home 
$6,000, Mutual $10,000 JEtna $1.000, 
Chertcr Oak $10.000, Phosnix $16,000. 
Three fourths of tDis amount goes to the 
school fund, and the other one fourth to 
the person who filed the inforumtion,

             - i
HANUHOMJ: r»ESKXT. Governor Al 

exander R. Shepherd, of the District of 
Columbia, ha* presented to Rev. 8. V. 
Leech, of the M. E. Church, Cumberland 
Md., a triple stained glass window for the 
adornment of the end of the audience 
room in tho rear of the pulpit of his 
church. It cost $160. The Governor

THE movement for the proclamation of 
a monarchy in Fumcc received its quietus 
when the last letter of Count do Chum- 
bord was made public. We are told thU 
morning that the Orleans Princes will not 
accept the Lieutenancy of the Kingdom, 
and that Legitimists, Orlcanisls and Im 
perialists hava agreed to a prolongation 
of President MncMahon's powers. The 
term of the existing Assembly Is also to 
be continued indefinitely. An attempt 
is to be made to arm the Government 
with dictatorial powers, and to prohibit 
elections for vacancies until the electoral 
law is amended: Any motion of this kind 
it Is said, will be restated by the Kadical 
Republicans, who will dcmnni immediate 
election-! to fill vacant seats.

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA. 
265 Broadway, 103 Bank St.

Haw Yuan. CL*V«LA»D, O. 
Ocl-ll ly.

Wanted! Wanted 1

EVRRCnASKIUI for IU« following Hiiracryitock 
attheKll'ow Dale Nurxrln : 20.000 Apple 

«  5 to 8 ft. W>,000. IV.ch Truei i IO « ft. en* 
Star from bud, and budded on itocka ralwd Cms 

aturaliced. We can alioiupply a general varie 
ty of Nurtfry Productl »l« : Fruit aud OrmaatMUl 
Tri'M, Saull Krull b«l»« I'lanli, Ac. 1'urcbaMia 
will find II totliplrrcl««nt»geto«ll and exaalnaj 
our Mock, or >end fur price Hat and deacrlpllT* 
Catalogue! before purchulnjt el»wb*r*. Packing 
dun* Iu the beat manlier either ID bale! or box**. 
Aftvuti Wanted. Addren  " >..
RAJBCEST11A.W Ac, PYXJB.

Willow DaUro.OiMUr Co, Pa. 
Oct-11-ly-

JOHN H. WILSON'S

N. E. COR. EIGHTH & CHESTN'T sta,

LADIES' FURS,
Buffalo Robes,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT

237 ARCH STREET, Pbola.
Oct-ll 3m

land lie returned to thin country, bringing
i with him hid European wife, He expect*
to make hU humeheru In hia native town.

WM the schoolmate he thus gives a token
of hi" friendship.

        _*.        
VKIIUICT of a Colored Jury. At a trial

printing office at Hajrisbi
has been destroyed by fire. One thounanfrnnft) a pure Caucasian.'^ 
volumes belonging to the State Library, r "Poor Jim way no I" remarks an Indiana 
copies of the proceedings of tuw last .tree I paper, ''he has gone '.vhore bar-tenders

r. Bpenccr is » penutne black, and hU of two ncgroerln Wilraington N. C., for
• .1 1»_, Ll*_ _I.1IJ _ (..__. .«,.«

to I-Icur It.
The New haven Journal complains that 

the embarrassment* in the mills and 
manufactories of that city have been 
greatly exageratcd. Business is dull, it 
admits, but things are not half a» bad as 
has been represented.

     » «     - 
Bio CITY APPBoriUATiox. The Now 

York city appropriations for 1874, as 
fixed by the board of apportionment, are 
125,052,000; county appropriations, $13.- 
478,000 ; the total showing an increase of | 
$0,231,000 over last year.

BBIZUBK oy COUNTERFEIT COIN.  
Deputy Marshal Bosher captured $75,000 ] 
in counterfeit $2 60 gold pieces from a 
dealer in the metal in Chatham county 
last week. Ho had a trunk full of it.  
W.lmin<jton(N. C.) Journal, Ort,31.

BUTLER MeCARTY & CO.
WHOLSALE JEWELERS 

No. 131 North Second Street.
PUILADELPIIIA.

Ocl-ll 3m.

WATSON MALONE & SONS,

Commission Merchants
Lnurol Street Wharf;

N. D. FumillM Supplltd. 
Oct-ll «m.

wtno* HALORE, 
r T. MU.OXK, 
». T. MAI/ONK. 

Oct-ll ly.

rUILADEI.rillA.

c. B:R.O.
Iinndetnren indDealen

IN

days of the Constitutional Convention, 
and other important documents, were loet.

don.t scowl when a man fill* tho glau 
up."

the murder of a white child, a jury com 
posed entirety ofcolored men acquitted one 
of the accused and found the other guilt 
of murder in the first degree.___ 

A legal Attachment Matrirnouy.

AND"The train has caught up with those 
cattle again," sleepily remarked a pass 
enger on an Ohio railroad as he was wak-
,nod by th« whlstleof tho engine theother I tt^fSXSZ^jS^ISftS} 
night. ' ' . I oct-ii DIM

WINTER STORES.

BYE WHISKY, -  :~'-—
14.00 a falloo. 11.00 adoa*n.

YELLOW SEAL SDBRRY,
Io Urgebotltoa, tll.OO adotaa.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
13.00 adoau.

AI'PLEJACK,
JAMAICA RUM,

SCOTCfl WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINK,
OLD PORT WINK,

OIIAUPAONKS,
8EQARS, JtO.

H, A A, C. VAN B£IL,
The Wine Merchants,

No. 1810 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Pet 4_____________________ -

CAiRIDCE FEME SEINJIRY,
Cambridge. Md.

Boafiinii anil lay Stiool for
YOUNG LADIES.

TUIIS Initltutlon offen adr.nUgea aeco»d U 
none In the Slate. The court* of itudT U  «  

len>l«i autl thorough. Pnueh. O«rman, .Drawing 
and 1'alntlnu ar« In charca of oip»rl«»e«*-Pnx 
fettori. Kel«r«nc« U Made to 
lion. W. U. Uoldaborouf b, I Col. Prank Hanry, 
Edmund Watera M. U. I Jamea t.. Bry.a M. P. 
A. 11. Ua;l«jr H. D. I 

Far catalogue. apnl r I*. J. F. BAUUUM A». 
October IKth >m J»i«ajp«f

A FORTTOt-How T Br  »»UU?I I. Jjji£
  JW-F, 

as4 Bruktra, tf Wall

ital, |IO«o%OUiA. audgold. Canlt.....
fl.000 a month. Full »pUa*tk>B
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ALL KIMDS OF JOB PEINTIKG done 
neatly and expeditious!? at this office.— 
Comprising Bills, Bill-Heads, Letter 
Heads, Cards, Shipping Tags, Officers 
Blanks, Bills of Lading, 4c., dec.

SALISBURY LYOETTH.—The members 
of the Salisbury Lyceum are requested to 
meet in James E. Ellegpod's office on 
Monday evening next, at 7 o'clock, P.M., 
.*?." the purpose of electing officers, &c.

OUB Town Fathers are tnaUng im- 
prof amente on the side •walk on 
Church Street leading to the Depot 
We are glad to see this—it is a move 
in the right direction. Go on with
the good work.

—————»••————• 
THB repairs to the Sohumaker Mill 

are abont completed, and one runner 
is on the • whirl,' another will start 
next week, and R T. Staton, Esq., 
•ayshaw now manufacturing excel 
lent meal when he has good, dry corn 
to make it oi ' ,

pie want, and we shall know who is 
to blame. One of the /first excuses 
urged against it will be want of a 
turn-tablo. We anticipated this when 
it was being rumoved, and remarked 
to a friend that this was one of the 
flank movements of the company 
against us, but it seems that our poo- 
pie take very little interest in what wo 
really need to develop our resources, 
and enhance the value of our lands.

. AB07JRreporter was passing through 
Oamden St one night this week, he 
aaw^ emerge from the M. P. Parsonage 
a yotfng couple, who had just been 
made one. It was said they left the 
old folks at home out in ''Nutters" 
without due notice, thinking they 
would have ample time to tell them 
all about it, during the long winter 
months to come. So mote it be.

THE Camden Bridge ia being over 
hauled and repaired, which will bean- 
other improvement in that direction. 
The Messrs, Ulman are fast approach 
ing the completion of one of the finest 
houses in our Town. Mr. L. R. Dor- 
man's new house on Division St will 
soon be completed, as well as several 
others in different parts of the Town, 
and still we hear of great demand (or 
dwelling houses.

RUNAWAY.—As Mr. Elijah M- Oordy 
was passing down Main Street last 
Monday his horses took fright, and 
started down the declivity, and in ta 
king them up, one of his reins broke, 
and in pulling on the other, brought 
them round to the left, and they took 
up against Mr. S. Q. Porker's Store 
House, breaking the pole, but doing 
no other serious damage, but causing 
a big scare, and some stir on the 
street Mr. Qordy. his daughter and 
grandchild were in the carriage at the
time. J^o one was hurt'

EPISCOPAL VISITATION.—Rt Rev. 
Biflhop Lay, of Easton, •will visit sev 
eral of tho churches in this county and 
Somerset during the next two weeks. 
He will be at St Mary's Church, Ty- 
nskin, on Thursday, Nov. 13th at 10$ 
A. M. He. will preach and confirm on 
Sunday tie 16th at St Paul's Church, 
Spring Hill at 10J A. M. in St. Philip's 
church Qunntico, at 3 P. M., and in St 
Peter's Church, Salisbury, at 7 P. 
M.

—————!———————————•*——————————————————

AN Address on Education, and es 
pecially public school education, will 
be delivered in the Court room on 
Wednesday night, Nov. 12th, by Prof. 
M. A. Newell, Principal of tho State 
Normal School and President of the 
State Board of Education. Prof. 
Newell will notice particularly the ad 
vantages of graded schools, such as 
•we have now in operation in Salisbury, 
And we hope all friends of public in 
struction, including the teachers, viil 1. 
go to hear what he has to say in be 
half of our schools and school system.

QEOBOB R BERRY, of tho firm of J. 
& T. L. Berry & Co., Baltimore, Md., 
writes: "Having lu&d Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup in my family on numer 
ous occasions in cases of troublesome 
coughs, I take great pleasure in say 
ing, that in every instance it proved 
very beneficial in affording roliof. 1 
therefore feel no hesitancy in rocom- 
meBdiag it as an eatable remedy 
for

CHANQE OF TIMS.—The E. S. R R 
Co. have changed their schedule of 
time. Trains arrive at Salisbury at 
11 o'clock now, instead of 10 as here 
tofore. We have not received the 
new time-table yet, consequently we 
are not prepared to lay it before our 
readers. We may receive it in a few
days, "can't tell."

—————»••————•
THE election passed off quietly, 

without a single distubance, so far ab 
we have heard. The contest was ar 
dent The result was not so favora- 
able to the Democrats as we antici 
pated. We elected our Clerk, Regis 
ter, Sheriff, one Delegate, and one 
County Commissioner, while our 
opponents elected one Delegate, four 
Commissioners and County Surveyor. 
Those elected are all good men, and 
we hope that the county will not suf 
fer by the result While - we regret 
tho loss of a single man on our ticket, 
we have only to say that wo have 
achieved a victory of which wo have 
just cause to be proud, when wo look 
bock and BOO tho elements that 
were arrayed against us. Many 
Democrats, whom wo had every 
reason to believe were in full accord 
with us, who were even loud in their 
denunciations of the opposition move 
ment, were found on election day,not 
only to be voting with them but us 
ing their means and efforts on behalf 
of the opposition. With such odds 
against us, we have achieved a victory 
of which we may justly bo proud.— 
There was a few of tho colored people 
who were bold enough to come out 
and vote the Democratic ticket, while 
the great bulk of them stuck like 
leeches to the opposition, bulieving,of 
course in'the promises which have 
been made them, of future elevation
to power.

————«•«————— 
HE READY.— 

The winter wind now gives its warning:
not«, 

And hollow sounding moai.a auiidat the
trees;

The sturdy trnv'ler buttons tight his coat, 
And whistles gnily at the nipping breeze. 
For what cares ho how stormy winds

may. blow.
Whilst warm and cosy he defies the mall; 
This is tbe secret—let all people know 
His clothing came from Bcunett'a Tower

Hull.
Where weather defying and indistructiblc 
Garments of every description can be had 
at very low prices. 618 Market Street, 
half way between Fifth and Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia,

The' 3d of December.
Ti.o*c who propwc Investing, (and who does not T) 

In llckuta for the

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

Which comes offln LoufaTflle on (ho 3d of Decem 
ber next, have no lluie to lose.

ONIY60.000 TICKETS
HAVB BEEN ISSUED, AND

ia,000 CASH GIFTS,
AMOUNTING TO

$1,500,000,
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BE FOLLOWS:

LIST OF GITS:
ONEORAND CASH GIFT...............................
ONE liUAND CASH GIFT.................. ..... 180,600
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT..................... . BOOOO
ONE OKAND CASH OUT........................ 23,000
ONE OKAND CASH OUT........................ 17.ROO

10 CASH (ilKTS $10.000 each............... 100,000
» CASH GUTS 4,000 each............... 150,000
BO CASH GUTS 1,000 each............... 50,000
M CASH GUTS 6011 each............... 40,000

100 CASH GUTS 400 each........... ... 40.000
150 CASH GUTS 800 each............... 44,000
2M CASH GIFTS 200 each............... 60,000
3» CASH GUTS 100 each............... K.600

11,000 CASH GUTS 60 «ach............... 640,008

Whol« Ticket*, tSO. Coupons, (Tenths,) iy
Eleven Ticket* For &60O.

For ticket* or Information, addrcu
THOS. E. BRAMI.ETTE,

Agnt PtMtc Library Kg., anil Maitagtr O(ft Oanttrl, 
Puttie Library Building, LevuriUc, X'y.l or

THOS. H. HAYS A CO. 
60* Broadway, N. Y.

WANTED
1flA Farmfrs anil Fannert1 Sonn during thaFal 
1 \J\J and Winter monthi to do butlneas In their 
own anp adjoining townihlpi. Punlness rMpocla- 
ble, eair and navi well. Vor particulars, addrcu 
8.8. SCKANTOK A CO., Hartford,Conn.

Colombia Classical Institute
A Boarding Srhool for Youar|(*n and Boy*. For 
Clrculara, addren ReT. H. B.TttE"
unibla, A a.

LEXAMDER, coi-

Agents "Wanted.
««HD FOE CATALOOOK.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NKW T.

Company

FIRRST MORTGAGE
7-S.. Gold Bonds

s payable February ar.d August In Gold, 
  1 ork or Baltimore. For sa'o at 90 par cent 

and accrued Interest In currency; ivcurau by First

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY, AND DAILY.

lire; executed to Farmers Loan and Trust 
Co., or New York, coverlnn COUI|I*JIT'B Line, UK 
Franchises, Kqulpmnnt*. Ural and Personal Es- 
tat*, at the rato at $11,000 per mile on the Koad. 
extending from Cincinnati to Catlrttshurg, tin 
tei minus of the Chesapeake and Ohio Road, 146 
mile*.

Government, State, City, Railroad or any other 
marketable securities, taken In cxchanfo, at high 
est market rates without Commission, and K. A G. 
K. K, llonds forwarded free ofcharitc to purchaser.

T HE NEW YORK VARIETY STORE, will for 
thanrst time make Itself known to tho public 

CDthanuolino of gmrfs, ready for examination 
Ir all aud Jobbing trade dune at the lowest New 

Ir ~Ipces. 
NTOCK consisting of a full line of GENTLEMEN

twd BOYS' CI.OTllINU, tho latest STYLES, froa 
aew York. Also custom work dono at short notlcft. 

ROKNTLEMEN'S FURNISHlMli (AKjii« of all 
alnds, and the joke is, THKIR CHEAPNESS.

Neit comes a general line of BOOTS and SHOES 
at aUonlthlngljr low price* no where to be found 

t at the NEW YORK VARIETY STOKE, i 
Ulal St., Salisbury,) where you can buy OIL 
CLOTH at OH els. M cl«. 73 and »0 cts. and ENU 
LI8II SHIRTS from 7f> eents to »I.OO. WINDOW 
SHADES, STAIR RODS. l.ACECURTAINS, COR- 
NIAS TABLE OIL CLOTHS, PATTERNS? at 80 
end 90 cts. large slit. The attention of the public 
li called t» the Un* of Notion Goods, such u

Pocket Books,
Combs. 

Sleeve Bands, 
Gaiters, Ac,

Tlil> New Tork Variety Store, In order to make 
Itself better known, will sell goods at astonishing 
low prices, and guarantee! general satisfaction, 
Preserve thl. notice, on all bills exceeding tendol 
lars, fifty cents will bo allowed to the customers. 

Don't forget tbe wholesale price*.
LINDLEY Z. HURRAY,

Main 9t..Hstlslmry, 
On* deer Ulow Wm.IBtrckhcad & Co. 

B*»t.-2T  tf.

LARGEST ASSORT]
AMD BUT SXLIOTBD 8TOOK.

mvmi mm, m & SHEET IIN un
SOUTH OJf

THEBESTCOOK.
THEBEST *Kiiitaiiii=5a» FATENTEti.

ring Stoves'
Now in the Marcct.

. .
Pamphlets, Man* and full Information will he 

furnish

  , 
Banker*, Stock and Note Broker*, aud Fiscal

, 
ed on application to

WM. FJ8HER A SONS,
<• U JbuM &!  Baltimore,

,In government 
market* of the

Agent* of the Company ; daaler 
and Railway securities in all th 
L   S.

Or to Rank* aud Banker* throughout the coun 
try.

THE WEELY SUN Is too widely known to re 
quire any extended recommendation: but to* reaa- 
whlch have already glvei It fifty thousand aub-
*crfl>cra, and which will, we hope, glva U many 
thousands more, arc briefly a* follows :

It li a first-rule newspaper. All the news of the 
day will be found In it, condensed when unimport 
ant, *t full longlh when of moment, aud always 
presented tu a clear, Intelligible, and Interesting 
manner.

Ill* a first-pate family paper, full of entertaining 
anil Instructive reading of every klfcd, hut contain 
ing nothing that can utfcud tue most delicate and
 crupnlous laate.

It 1* a flint-rate story paper. The b*st talc* and 
romances of current literature are carefully aeloct- 
od ond legibly printed in its pages.

It I* a nrst-rat* agricultural paper. The most 
fresh and Instructive articles on agricultural topic* 
regularly appear In this department.

It is an Independent political paper, belonging to 
no party and wearing no collar. It fights fur prin 
clple, and for the election »f tke best men tu office. 
It especially devotes Its energte* to the elpmure. 
of the great corruptions that now weaken and dls- 
graceour country, and threaten to undermine re 
publican Institutions altogether. It has no fear of 
knave«, and a«k« un favors from tlieir supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladles and tho 
markets for the men, especially the cattle-markets 
to which It pays particular attention.

Finally, It Is the cheapest paper published. One 
dollar ayenr will te.'iire It for any subscriber. H is 
not necessary to get upaeluli In order toliaveTIfK 
YYEKKI.Y SUN at this rate. Any one who tends a 
tingle dollar will gel the paper fora year.

We- have no travelling :»gpnts. 

THE WEEKLY Sl'N. Eight pages, fif>y-*lx col- 
ninns. Only ll.uOit rcary. Nodisrounts from this

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. Same ulie an the 
I>ally Sun. 82.00 a year. A dlseovut of m per cent 
lo clnlw of JO or over.

THE DAILY SUN. A large four-page newspaper 
of twenty-eight co'uintx. ]>*lly circulation over 
120.000. All the ne«s for 2 cents. Uulncripllon 
pric* M cents amonth, nr ttt.OO a year. To clubs of 
10 or over, a discount of 20 pet. cent.

Address,   THE SUN," New York City.

Auditor's Notice.

TRY IT!!!
Th« SCIENTIFIC AMEIUCAN Is the cheapest and 
best Illustrated weekly paper published. Everyf 
number contains lu to to original engravings o- 
new machinery,Novel Inventions, Bridges, Engin 
eering Works, Architecture, Improved Farm 'lm. 
plemenlv and every new discovery in Cheuilstry- 
A year's numbers contain 332 pages and several! 
hundred engravings. Thousands of volumes «rc 
presorvM for binding and reference. The practle 
crl receipts arc well worth ten lime* the subscrip 
tion price. Terms, $3 a year, by mall. Specimens 
sent rr»e. Mar be had or all Newsdealers. PAT 
ENTS obtained on the best terms, Models ol new 
inventions and sketches examined, and advlee 
free. All patents are published In the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN the week they Issue. Seud forpamph- 
Ict llOpaK*1*, containing laws and full direction* 
for obtaining Patents. Addrexa for tin Paper, or 
concerning Patents, MUSN A CO., 37 Park Row, 
N. Y- Branch Office, corner F and ?th Sta., Wash 
ington, I). C.

HELIGIOTJB NOTICES.
M. E. Church, Salisbury, Rev. N. M. Drown. 

Pastor. Preaching every Sunday at 10.30 A. M. and 
7 r. M. Sunday School at 2 p. at.

Trinity M. E. Church, Couth, Salisbury, Rev. P. 
F. August Pastor. Preaching every Sunday at 10.30 
A. M., and 7 I1 , u. Sunday School at 2 p. H.
\Vlcomlco Presbyterian Church, Salisbury, Rev. J 

J.Smyth, Pastor Service every Sunday at 10U A. 
A.M.anl al7>{ I'.M. Sabbath School at 9A.M. 
M. P. Church, Salisbury. Rev. J. D. Klnier, Pastor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. u. 1'ruacbtng every Sunday 
at 10:30 A. M., and 7:30 r. H.

J. Zwk Taylor
vn 

Levin Fleiind

Taylor 1 
Is, Virgin'* I

No. Ul Chancery.

Rounds and others. 
In the Circuit Court fur U'lcomico County. 

Notice Is hereby given to all portion* Interested 
in the proceeds of the sale of the real estato men- 
tlonrxl In the foregoing cause, aji made and report 
ed by Jam** K. ICIUirood, Trust«*«, to produce tholr 
claims authentlcat"! aei">rdlni! to law, b«-foro the 
undersigned, on or before th« ^5th dar of Novem 
ber, IS73. at which time I will proce«l to stale an 
account, distributing thi proceeds among the per 
sons entitled thereto.

II. LARII) TOPD,
Aulltor. 

Nov-1 at

A, J. McCOLLEY,
WITH

Malcom & Stevens,
SUCCESSOR TO

STRETCH, BHfflITT & CO.,

^No Tar u*«dl, for outside work and inside, Instead 
of plaster. Felt Carpeting*, Ac. Hvnd 2 stamps for 
Circular aud Sample*. C. J. FAY, Cawdcn, N. J.

17TT? I?tf T 1^.17 HINOECONE BURFER 
X llVljOl U J*J KOU Sl'N CHIMNEYS, 
made by PLUMK A ATWOO1I, produce* the largest 
light. Can be used on any coil oil lamp. For sale 
by all lampdcalet*.

'*T>SYCII<).MA.VCr, OR SOUL rllARMJNJt."
i How ilthcr sex may faarluato and gain the 

lovvaui) affection* of any penon they choose, In- 
ttantly. This simp e mental acquirement all can 
uouvu, free, by mall, for Scents ; togrihcr with a 
MarrlagrlJulde, Egpptlan Oracle, Dieams, Hints 
to l,adl.'S. A queer book. I00,0"0 sold. Address 
T. WILLIAM A CO., I'ubltshcrs, I-hlladelphla.

WHAT 17M MKN.-Olrlian.JBoy. wanted
>V wlHJTjrN toscllour KrenoUind Amor-

Icau Jrwelry, UookK, Uamet. 4c.. in their own lo-
calltieii. No capital ncededc Catalogue, Terms, Ac

ut FBKK. I', o. VICKIIRY A Co., Augusta, Maine.

$3,000 FOR 20 CTS.
If you want to goon a Journey, l,uy an Accident 
Insurance Ticket of the; RAILWAY FA8SEN- 
KRS ASJiCRAXCC CO., of Hartford, Conn. Tick   
cti for sale at railroad stations. Ask for an Insu- 
anc. Ticket.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Has on Hand 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bp, Valthan & SpriifielJ
AMERICAN WATCHES

Also
SWIS A ENGLISH WATCHES, 

For Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 18k- gold; 
flno Gold Chains, Opera, Matinee, 

Lcontinc and Chatelaine; band- 
tome stock of Plain, Curved 

and Ennmeled Jewelry; 
Bracelets, Sleeve- 

buttons. Studs,
LoclceU. 

Setu, Rings, 
Charms, Gold Key§, 

Armlets, Gent'i Pins, 
Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em 

blematical designs, 18k Wcding 
Rings, etc., etc.,. etc.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Finest quality Castors, Table and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Knives, Butter 
Berry dishes, Cake and Card 

Baskets, Nnpkin Rings, La 
dles, Fruit Knives, 

Pickle Fork, Su 
gar and Pre 

serve Spoons, and many other articles in 
this line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebrated Matte & Toil Peas
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for tbe celebrated
Lazarns & Morris Spectacles.
Full line of Gold, Silver, Steel and Rub 

ber Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

SILVER WATCHES £3^°
Just received a large stock of

CLOCKS—Very Low. 
|9~\Vatchcs, Clocks and Jewelry care 

fully and practically repaired and warao- 
ted.
AMX>S W. \VOO13OOCK, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.
8rpt-J7-ly

BV>r "Woocl and Coal.

:A.

.3«

Fonfaludwitla 

rolrwbtM

8 and.O.

Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors.

TIN-LINED OVEN DOORS AND PORCELAIN IIOBi
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sort Opmtor.

UDIIII.II..I...Y'111.1
ITOR SAJLJE

SALISBURY,

8MITH&CO

Q31. i IP IT- TON- 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

tudmtn prrparcd fer tho Uhlvpralty 
.Blily to Vrlnclple, MAItKIIAM STA 
lUlKKCO., VA. Ilo.crcDn-a: Marylai

. or Vlrnlnla. 
STATION, fAll- 
ylanJ, Clias. '

Kob-rt Clsci-lt, Esqs., I'rluce lieu'rves Co   IlT C. 
Dallain and Col. Chas, Marshall, Baltimore. Arkan

landing, Arkansas.
an, |jiq.. Parish Ht 

Orleans. Vlr-

aa, W. II. .Inlumun, f-iq., Illv
U|VIT«, l.i uiilana. O. (.. Tr
Jainn; Jolin S. Wallli. Fj>
glnla,tli« two ni«liop« of I'. K. Church, ami <'ol.
I 'ha*. Vcuable, Chairman of Faculty L'Dlvcnlty
Virginia.

H. JAtJf KI.1S AUBDKR,

Wholesale Druggists, 
No. 24 SOUTH FOUU'MI

PHILADELPHIA.
St.

Nov-i-tr.

New Advertisements.

Or. Crook's Wine of Tar
Genuine FuMtarM* A*-

BUSINESS has fallen off considerably 
in Salisbury since the financial crisis,. 
but not in proportion to some other 
places. Our mills are all running ex 
cept one, we believe, but with de 
creased force. We hope things will 
revive, but we have little hope as the 
season is so far advanced. The lum 
ber business, one of our chief indus 
tries, has received quite a shock, in 
consequence of • financial troubles in 
the cities.

To TOT TBAVMJJIO COMMUNITY.—We 
have boon informed by those who 
speak what they know, that if an, ef 
fort was mad*> by our people we could 
have the morning train which loaves 
Seaford at 6 A. M., leave Salisbury 
instead. This would be a convenience 
to the travelling community, and is a 
much needed improvement. We hope 
our friends controlling the E. S. H.B. 
will not throw cold water upon it, as 
they do everything else which would 
redound to the interest of Salisbury, 
and the community in this vicinity.— 
Let an effort be made, and put them 
to the point of refusing what tho peo-

SVntto value oomblood 
with the rich mealoto*! 
QttallUM of T»r, whlob 
ofttiM U to hnlld mp 
«k« wwk Md debil
>r • • * o r • •x
 treairib. Itoleuue* 
the Btbmaoh. relaxei 
the Llvor. and CMMO 
tlM f»ed to dl««iet, 
rvmovlng Dyeja«|k«te 
and Iwllirrsileiii.lt 
U a  apcrtor Teale, 
TCStora tho *\p petite 
Mid  trenctkcaie the 
mttm. ForFaJawln 
2e BrMut, Md« or 
KM*, el*?** or KM.
  j dlaeaee. dUeue* 
or the UrlMrr Or-
   «,f«««dlee or any 
1Ll*ev C*mpl*Ua» ft 
nil no equal. It efltoo- 

ooras tllCea «IM

SHEEHAN'S
BSHIHG BOOMS,

— AND—

RESTAURANT,
NO. 8 LIOHT STREET,

(OppoiOt M< Chrroftm,]

BALTIMORE,
Sopt-SO-lf.

BORDEXTOWN, N. J.,

FEMHE COIK6E.
ThoriiiKh Instmrtlon. Ilenllbful and beautiful 
location. One of the innM rarefully-enndurlnl and 
best mmtalned Inslllullons In IheSlalf. Fortnrmi 
etc.. addrcsa Rev. JDIIN II: IIUAK KLICV, Ph'la.

OF

DISSOLUTION.—:0:—
NOTICE: The eo-partnerahlp heretofore exist 

ing betweon II. II. Drown, ami II. F Ullbert, and 
doins; busings u 11.11. Hrown A Co., at No. 128 
North Del Avnuo 1'hlladelpbta, haa l*eu dlsolved 
by the withdrawal ofSald nrown (hcrcfrom «ald 
(illhcrl Is aulhourlzcdtorecleve and recept for all 
claims duo said co-partnership and will tettle tat 
discharge all llablliliet uf the same.

PhlladclphlaSept. Sth 187.1 B. II. IIBOWN, - 
A. K. GILBERT,

I). II. Drown acknowledging put favora ben leave 
to Inform hli friends Ibat he has REMOVED to 
No. £r2 North Del Avnuc to i*onduct the buslneaa 
of a Produce Conttuiasiou Merchant. sepl272t

Deatli-Be(lfl("Stae»]l"Jicksflii.

CASTOR Oil,
   DRESSING   

For Oiling and Proaervln*r Bolt* and

Luce leather in side*,
Machine Cut Lacingi, 

Bolt Colpine,
Belt Hooks,

Btudi.
Burr* & RiteU,

Belt Punchei & Awl*, 
Eagle Packin

a -"t-TV-ff Ttir rSiafc 
Ruaai* Hemp Packing, luliir. Hemp Puck ing, WhiU WMto, OottfW WMto. ,

SMITH & CO. 137 Mavkot

THUS Is the title of a nneenxravlnxof tin 
IJed of "Nonewall" Jackson, 14 i Is Inch 

and printed on heavy plate paper. Officer 
CeBfcderato army arc groupett .orrowfully around

Aqentt Wanttd For The Ktw Hook.

Epiiemic & Contagious Diseases
with the newest and best treatment fnr all eases 
Th» only IhoroiiKh work of the k I ml In Ihii world. 
Embraces SmalUl'oi, Yellow Fever, Cholera and 
all analogous dls  asps. No Family Safe Without 
It. and all bur it. Has 24 chroinul'lc Illustrations. 
The biggest enanee of the efttion lor agents. Ad 
dress II. S. UOODSPE .1) A CO., 37 Park How, New 
York.

of the Death-
_ _ ea In kite 

and printed on heavy plate paper. Officers of the
derate army arc groupett .orrowfully 

the couch of this great aud good man, this Christian 
soldier, whose life blood has oeen glren fer his coun 
try. In the distance Is the encamping army, the 
wear* sei;tloel en bis beat Ac. It la apiclure that 
will t'oiich every Southern heart, and tuioulil have a 
place in every Southern borne. Sent k>y mall, 
mounted on roller, securely wrapped, and peetpald 
for Wets each, or three for 30 els.

W.M. BURROW,
Address 200 Main street, Ilrlstol. Tenn. 

4ja-4f«nls wanted fnr this and a variety of other 
fine ngravlucs. From $3 to 110 a day can easily be
made. aepl 27 U

of the THKOAT and
and luu been

If you ar« Suffarlng from any
> CHRONIC DISEASE, 
Broken l>owa CoMtltntlon

Or reqalre a Remedy to
Purify and Enrich the Blood,

mo

13. XltOTT,
No. 82 Centre Market Space, Baltimore.

WHOLESALE DEALEK IN

II ATS, CAPS* FURS, 
HEADY-MADE (>l,OTIIIN<i, 

BOATSMEN'S OUTFIT, AC.
_____ ,Q. _____

OIL CLOTHING— A SPECIALTY.
_______________________ Sept-20  I r.

JO 111% C. BURII01V,
PubliBherof

MISCELLANEOUS Pl'ULICATIONS,

—AND—

General AdvertisingAgent,
UO W. BALTIMORE ST.

Oppotile .S'un Iron Bulltliny, IIALTIMOHE, lid.

KltHIIKIIICK IIRNNKINKil, of Shrcveport, L*., 
Traveling Agent.

J. F. HAUL, of Bristol, Tenn., Mall Oork. 
8cpt-20-if.

Only 35 Gents.
TUEOREATrWZE STATIONEIIY PACKAUB:

TRIUMPH!

»nd are reof UM» a^wtTwnt*rii^^iriii^~viv^>^:
01*1 i.r«ii or «i>r kind of HuTSor  ~a!Sr 
dwindle, and dU»pp«*r under lu Innuenoi 
Wte« U l«f It U nature'* own nxtorer I A. 
 olnbl* o»d of Iron combined, with thi 
inedldntU propertlM of Pok« Root dlveited 
olklldlM«rat«bl«qa«UUa.% ItwIUoureanr 
MaeM* wbmw rwQ or direct MUM 1* B*** 
Bl«x>4. *Kh.«B>Bll«aB. PalM !  I4***taor,,..«, «.-..«.u... .•.-ga*5.3

'itSaWa
BININGER'S

OLD LONDON DOCK GIN.
ICapBdslly dodgniHl for the uie of the Medical 

Profi-aslon and the Family, nue*e*>lng thom In 
trinsic iiuMlli-lnol proportle* which buloug to an 
Old uud I'ure'ilii.

Indlspeniablf lo Females. Good for Kidney Coru- 
jilalut*. A dflli-loiK Tonic. I'ut up IH < *». > rou- 
taliilni|ono do/j-u kulllua each, and sold by all 
drttg-rlst*, grocer*, Ac. A. M. Hliiluui-'r JcCo., calub- 
ll»u*U 1>7>S No 13 lluaver Htrvcl, New York.

, C. lltKKOW 
I-ockn.ii Ml. lUltlmorr, Md. 
**-ARrnti wanted rvi'rv\vlit-ru lu *rll I'ackagn, 

I'k-lurci. HiMitH, Ac. (.'itUlutEiiciieuI freo. , 
Be|it-!W— tf.

LADIES & GENTS
KUKNISIIINIi (1OOHH, anil

CHII.DUKNri UNDKIUSlllltTH, and 
DIIAWKIR, HUCKSKIN, KID, UfXl,

WUUL/NDCLOTII OU)VE8, 
YAHX, KN1TT1NO ASUSIVMILCOTTOS, 

NOTIONS AC., AC.
K. SUUK11T,

35 W. Baltimore st.,
BALTIMORE, Md.

Hv|il-!iO—Urn.

By all who will work for ui. I( upon writing you 
do not And IIR all ftmmrt*. we will Rlvc you one dollar 
foryour trodtilf. ni'ntl Rtanip forrlrcularnto 

O. II. IITCKl.KV A CO., Tfkouiha, Mli-h.

por day! A^i'ntn wnntcdl All 
claisrs of working |tt>oj>lc, of elth 

ur sex, yuuiiu or old, make liltirt. money at work 
for uslii their spare moments, or all thctime.ilian 
rt anything else, rarltrulani free. Addri'ts U. 
8TIKSUK A CO.. Portland. Main >.

COI.LFXilATK A COJWF.KCIAI, INSTITUTE, 
New Haven, (oiin. I'rcpuraloiy to collei* 

orbuslnns*. Circulars suit on appllcatloo. \VM 
U. ItUSSKU I'rlnclnil. T

MVSTEIil^ s»lv«d: disasters »ml 
a. v»i-npi.-* vividly portra/cd. H** FROKKS 
ZOXKaail ill t'.Vl'f.ORt'RS. A splendid octavo 
of AOO pni(i'smo*t profusclyillnstr ted with elegant 
steel anil weod cngrarlng*. A lavlnallug history 
of Artk AdviMiturr. The nost saleable book out. 
Agents wanted. Si-nil lor term* *nd sample- page* 
to Mutual Publishing Co. Hartford Conn.

'CU.Vr.l.W.VO BOoifSSf.ATIK !Ktot<

Prof, Fowler's :fireat

M H V V  Moore'. Hnrml Now Yortei 
H W I tbe grr.t Illu>l rated Avrl- 

, Hi lli li cultural and Family Weekly 
li the Htanilard Authority uuon practical luhjecti 
andahlxh IUIXH! lltrrary Journal. Only I.'.W a 
year  !(    toclubi (iruat 1'reiulumiorCanli Coin- 
inUiiloiii to ugt-nti>. Thlrloi'ii ilumlx n (wt.t« Jan) 
nu Trial for only M conta. I'reiuluin I.lnU Ac., 
it'll! free to all Irlal Sulncrlbrn. Ail'lrni

1). D. T. Jlour*. New York City.

JOSH DAY18,

AND
120 CLOTHIER

Market St., Wilmiogton, Del. 
s*pt n-3m.

120

JXOVSS,
At the JUNCTION of the

Dorchester & Delaware Rail
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.
CUSTEED 4 WARFIKLD, Proprictorj. 
May 31-1 T

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jerif City, A'. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN Pld-Opcn it ill Hinn.
Opprwlle tbeN.w Jenev Railroad Denot; near 

the >uw Jeraey Oatral, Morris A Ka«»i, New Ysrk 
AKrlo.and Northern Railroad Depol*;near tb* 

ana wiwithin twelve minute* cfCnmrd Slcamera.
Wall street, Canal Stretl, and City Hall.

LYMAN FISK, Proprietor. 
Anr'IUlT

Now r f.ir .

Hllll.K. Hy I>anlrl March D.D., author of 'Night 
Hri'iiei In the lllblc" and "Our Father'1 Houif ," of 
wlni'h IK-U Ir |'K),UOO ci>ple* of each were told.  
Send for Circular. Zlegler A AlcCuniy, 018 Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, 1'a. ___
FOB PoHTillLE AND 8rATI05AKY HTKAM EXOIXM'

I'AGE'S PATKNT PORTABLE 
OIKOUI^A.n S.A\V MILL.
To cut from :«)0 to 3UOO fert per hour, wllh onesnw, 
Hang, Mukjr anil ISailt r<aw Mills, Portable (irlst 
Mills, I.tMI'rl's Turblui! Water Wheels, and every 
kind uf Machinery uccossory to tu* luunufnclure of 
I.umbur. Address (iKuitim PAUK, A Co, No. .IN. 
8thfunk1 r H rerl, llallimore, Md. Kvud fur Ve. 
kcrlpllvuCatalogui' and Price-list'

THE 
Crown Wringer,

TOTHE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Th*under*lgned hrg leave to call your attention 
to Incline of giMHli tliity offi'r. Ily nuking earuf*t 
effort* to pli'M**. toxotlicrwltb mvJvct charge*, they 
bone to merit tno iiatronaca thnjr tollclt. 

Very Uvipeetfully,
S^LLIE E. ELI.I8, 
UAltYJ. UAUILL. 

Oct. 30-tf.

ATTRACTIVE I NEAT I SUBSTANTIAL!
Fall Styles Ready!

HEK'Sroimrs Bora
•A H Purchasers of Good Clothing an 

RECOMMENDED
Stock of fltgat AH Wool

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION *
In #1 Spacious Salerooms of Oak Hat

««-*--- »- «-aa.«_^»
/new nMMnMVQr U9f

&
OAK HALL,

THE LAMEST CLOTHING HOUSE in AiBHM.
8. E. Cor. Sixth and Market  . pMu/t/pfijg

JAH22S
DEALER IN

L BOOTS, SHOES, f* 
Ready-Made Clothing

AND OT1IW81 WlffiHISI
Cor. Main and St. Peter** tl% 

SALISBURY, Md. . ' 

iO-PLEASE call and examine my ttook boforo par«bMitaf  iMwWn*.-

ffload Notice

Tlin elivapral and he it In the Market. Warranted 
truly a«)i'-adlii*tluK. Hpwlal luducvini'iila (o 
Wuniiliiji Mocntnn AticuU ami tho Cuiiutrr Irado. 
l.lburul luriM). Awnl* wanK-U. w d fur Circu 
lar American Marlilnfl Co*, Manufacturer* and 
I'uU'nU-c.. otllM <:iu Walnut lit. l'lilladul|iUla I'a.

>|M118 1H TO GIVE NOTICE that th« uodi'rtlHDfO 
1. Intends to puUtiun tbo Comity CoQim.sH.oiu'r* 

of Wlcuiuk'o county oil or bvfur« tbt» Hth dmy of 
Novi'DibiT, iiux i, tu I'lianKo tltu count T road 
lending from tho laurel road to Ituitrk**. lulu, frum 
» ,M>lul tH'KiUiili.K at the llnu uf Oil. Wm. J. Leon- 
ftnT* I .t nil ftud ibu Urn) of the uud^n.gufxl, »  M 
tu m*\ko tUa road airtight from thul pulut to a 
- u.nt a fuw roUi abovu wburo U now cruuet tb«wilnt a fu 1 
llmllrowl.

TI10H. 11. W 11,1,1 A MS,

BINGHAM & LONG

iniOl M ICIIITS,
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

COUNTRY FROUUOB.; 
^ NO. 318 N. WATER 8TEEET, 

PHILADELPHIA.



*.*••<-• ->- ,i •;•,-.-•-. v; iVK'»'T'•^**'»T .':- - -•••"• " - ' ' 

ft^^^-V^^g^TKFi^^

On (Id./
TISAINS.

3llu.li.il. oil), mi! I .'i.nli 
K.Xl Kl'TI-.h:

•• i AST NI.W

• /

UN-D t 41 U-UO L" >' I
JIT;, on.
Lift! t)0\nw tlicSt:r r:i C, 

If. A".V;/.V.

nt.fcey.-n.l !ti* I 
_ _ tu nil" pan. » 

WijrTii;' Mint'5 and" Jioiit-of tTi.ili'.ii'.- »1». in T'I 
ciirrrnM of Sot-ii-ly ; Cami.liut: an<t It-• !'•. 
< »ITI>- ami tln-lr Mt-i' rl.- ; I li- l»r* VV » 
Wlckedni-.-! ; Prlvii.i anil Ib-ir S»n.i!>: !•-

- of I

t*'.
* M '

Jlfe'ln n'rlMin : !SI " 1 - 1'" " ri| r * 1:| l1 '!V -"'I" . 

rTlaBflftWaVVwinVliriiiiii.-Ji. piral.-s ami pi 
liiri-H of lli' ln-1-H-.UI.'n wtih'l'TJ.il ^In-ij..

jfijt tiia>.irk;.nn wbWi w.-
Inicllini I jila U«ik. ••*n>' l"r i-livula". und >|
U™. taVl,!.. '"' '" '•'• •'' ">*< 

llartf..:.' riiuti., ur i Ln-f. :•• M

l M

tortiiri'H of lli 

'i

IU H. MoUOKAljD <& CO.,
DrupfrUU andfjfn. Affta.,8nn Frnnclacn. California. 
and. our. of Waahtturton and Churlum SUL. N*. V. 

Sold by all DruggUU and IXalcn.

Dr. .1. AVulkcr's California Yin-
IJiitci'S arc a imroly Votrotablo 

ni:ulu clik-tly from tho ua- 
tiyo lii:rbs roiintl on tlio low/, viinyoa of 
tho SioiTu Neviiiliximmntnins of Califor 
nia, tlio lisctliciiKil propei'tii'S of which 
;irc extracted tln-iolroin without the uso 
of Alcohol. Tho tines-lion is almost 
ilaily a-sUi'd. ''\Vli.it is ihc cause of tho
linparillli'll'il RtlClVSS Of VlNKti.Mt HlT-
•rr.iwf" Our answer is, that they ivinovo 
tl.c cause of disoaso, uml tho patient re 
covers his health. They arc tlio i;rcaC 
iloocl pin ifior ami a Hfc-givim: principle, 
a jicrtiTt Kriiovator ami Invijiorator 
of the sjstoni. Never before in the 
hi.ttiirv «!' tlsu \vorlil Int.s a nu-uii-ir.o lu-i'll 

jitwsp-iMiiir. tin1 rumnrknblo 
of VIXKCAK HrrrKits ir. liLMliiij: tlio 

sick of CVITV iliM-ik>e man is l.cir to. Tliey 
aru .1 gentle I'm UMUVU ft* «•••! "* a Tunic, 
rvlii-viM): I'miiTi'Minii »r luiliiniuutiiui 
llio Liver uuj yiMiv.ii Oi't'^'JS iu

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUKES THE WORST PATHS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONS HOUR

after rea Jln» Uila adTtrtbemeot need any one
surrsR wrra PAIK.

BADWAT8 RSADT RRLIBF IB A CUBE FOR
BVBRT PAIlf, * 

It was the first and li
Tlio Only Pain Xtemody
that Instantly utopn tho mo«t exorvclallnR palnn. allave 
InflaramatlnnA, and curve Oonjreflrkms, whethur of tne 
Lung!. Riomarh. Boweli, or oilier cUuMe or arzani, b« 
one application. •

IN FBOil OMX TO TWSNTT MINDTES. 
no matter bow violent or excruciating the pain In* 
RHEUMATIC, Red rlrtrien. Innrm. Crippled. Herrooa) 
Nvuralgle, or nroairate.l with dtrtue maj autTer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wlt.t, AFFORD tSHTANT BAJ1B. 

ISFLAUMATION OK THR KIIINRVH.
1NFIAMMAT10N OF THE BLADDER 

ISFLA1CKATION OK TI1R BOWELS.
t'ONUKSTION OF TTIR LCKOS. 

CORE TUBOAT, DIFFICULT BBKATMINU.
PALIMTATIOfl OK TIIK HEART.nTSTERica, OBOur, -

COLD CIITLI*Tho anpllcnil.m ot'thu Rnnily Belief to the part or 
paru wli.Ti! the puln ur dlillculty cxlau will afforj ca>o nii.1 Cdinfort.

Twpntyitropsln haKa tnmhltrof wal^r vrlll Inafrw 
momonu cure CRA UPS, SI'AKMB, EOUIl RTOMAOH. 
HKABTHt'KN. SICK UP.ADACHli, DIARBHnRA 
BVSKNTRRV. COLIO, WIND W ^TIIB BOWELS 
and nil INTERNAL PAINS.

Traveler* nhould alwavx carry a bottle of Had. 
wny'a Hcndy Kellef wlih th^in. A fuw .Iropitm 
water will prrvi'iu 8ldtni.^» or v»lnt from chnnro of 
watrr. It 1» L'otier tuan French Uran.ly ur llUlur* ua 
cUmuliiut.

FEVSR AND AGUE. x
FK\"EB A\D AOI'E cnrc.l for Hfly Mn» Thoro Is 

not a rciuejl.il airrnt In ihla wurM that will cure Frver 
anil Auuu. and nil other Malarious, Hllons. Scarlet. 
Tvnlioia, Yellow, an.l other Kevpm [aldrO br BAD* 
WAV'S 1'ILLSI ... quIcK nfBAUWAY'd HEADY HE- 
LILK. Flily cenu per l.oalc.

t"

WANTED

Huh aud K ui .i.ni"
'tHFTViTKI> STATfis.
nl :«
nn. \v rilwn by ^)i' 

^^^.liuu^k. iluu. 1.VOU I.'»K,
*1W«I»UM. IlvT. K 1*^1 Will llult, IMliltJ. Ilil
Wrt Urtaluua, llurj^ grcvl, v. KJ;. iv IK 
Etc. >> '

Till, work li> J^d^l^o liL<!or<r ..fall 
of Industry. |irii%i-^?.'« t.rin.iiiuii.. i m o. .t 
axca. It la a cinn|il.'t" .'ti, y. 1»|.. ilia of :n

ifarturc*. auii_ii llir b:>»L tut. rl.iiin...' ^i

Oct. 19-ly

W1COMLCO

SALISBURY, Md.

At!E.\TS.

REAL ESTATE SM.I> or: K.\- 
CHANC.KD KoU cTHi.R

\VivtT nr. USDERSICSKU otiVrai I' 
the foltnwitif; |iru|u-rt, iu 

t\nd Sonitrset l.'uuutics, Mil:

LOT No. * —Contiiin!i 1

0Ylt

m
l.v ii

nr^e new liarii un-lutlirr 
npfl 1: i u() Acrc^ i^ i-ul-

tiratioii. Ihf l..ilunce tin •» »<•! »i;h T.m'i.r.
incunihtrvd bjr au a^tJ wri.iow i Jowvr. —

.•.ere.' IiiipreT^-
ai aliuve, one mile t'ruir. I.Uen Stau ui. 

OD bolli (idea of lliu UjTtl Ruud. /'. ice $u -

LOt JiL'i-Jcatvii <;« JLcrrf. f.r,' 
fruni Sali*l>ut v, oiu'-liuH I'leitreti aud lu a 
gooditair ol I'ueti^ at ion. impruved liv M iui|;- 

tiuck »«t w:ih ^tnc 
Oom Tout l'«:ik 

clu.i, ualuCCr

4l—Cuntainf 300 A<vr*. "ear'.he 
ei^aiieit, all Ui '1, i.iu.r.—,

The properties of Du
VlXKiiAU liiTTKits nn1 .Api-rii'iit. ni.i;>liorrtio, 
C»riiiiti:vtivc. Nutrilii.us. Uixulivo. Diiirx'tic, 
Sedative. Ciiitnti.r-lrriuut tfuJorilie, Altera 
tive, uud Auti-Diliutij.

vraiciiil I iitniMtiids pi'.n-l.iini Vix- 
EfiAU IJrrrKiis the i;:i.>t wonilcrliil In-
ay'-li-in.
' No Pcr^nn rar. take Ihcse liiltors

rxiui-iliiij; to iiiivouons. ami ri-iuiiia Wng 
liiiut'll, |i:i.vnii:ii tin.;i- ii.iiifs arc not iio- 
str.'.'.etl 'ny iniiKMMl jKiisi'ii IT other 

;'.;'.j \;l;tl nr^atis \\;usicJ bt-yulid 
]i'U.i:r.

i;j«s. IJciiiiMi-iit nnd latcr- 
I Ki'vi'SN. uhii !i arc so pruvu-

;r;ir in iho v:iii-\s i.f mir mivtt rivers 
;iiri>i!^!n'i:'. I'.»• I'nili-ii M.itcs. i'>pi-I'ially. 
tin LSI* of tiii1 .Mis..;:i-ii;i;'i. oliin. Mi.-iS'itiii, 
Illiiu-i.-1 . 'i'i'!i'.i(".fro. t'-iijsli-rhuiil. Al kaii- 
s:is. lu-'!. tVil.ir.nlo. Ura/.->s. Hiii UraiuU1 , 
l'i-ari, Ala:.am,i. Mi.'.L.i1 . SavaiinaU. Kn- 
an. he. J^.nu'.-t. aiiil in.iny ot'.iiirs. «itli 
tin'ir \ a.-t tiil.:;.ta;'if.-<, tijrniivjli'iiit our 
cii;i:e i-n;i:;:ry uniiiiir tliu .Stiniir.fr ami 
Antiunii. an.l I'L'inarUai.iy so iliinnj; sea 
sons of unusual lie.it aii'l ilryi.e^s, an; 
invnria'i'ly ;icfo'ii|i:iiiieil liy e.xleii.--i\ e ile- 
:-alii;riiieiiis nf liie M'.in.u-ll :i!nl liver, 
.tiiil iitht-i abiloiiiin.ii \ i.-.i'i i i i :t. In their 
irratiiieiit. a IMHU:::;-. e. exeilin^ a pow - 
erl'ul in:liifin-t> up 'a. ll.i'.-t1 various or- 

I ;ians. i.-. i-sseii'.iai.v nei:es.-<ary. There 
'..•» in I'.itii-tr'.ie f.ir il." pUi I'-i.-' 1 equal to 
l)i:. J. \V,M.KI:I;'S Y;M-:I;AU lit i ri-:i:s.
.IS !l:r. V. ill !.|.eei|.',y It-llloVe llle ll.ilk- 
'.•n'.'Mril \ i.-r;,i leaner \\lill \\llicll the 
;.o.\cl.-» are lnMiietl. at llio saim.1 time; 
.-iiiiiiil.ttin^ the EH'civliniis nf tin?'liver. 
mil ueiiiTa'ly le.-.t'oiiiii; tin- lu-.tllhy i

Fi'rtii'.v ii.1 ' 1 l;o.'.v :i:r;.ii)x( ili^ras- :
'•>y p-,;iil.\.ii,' ali il-. Ilia iswith VINKUAU | 
liim.iis. No epiiU-uiie can taUo hoiii j 
uf a .<;. sv.'ii I lain fuie-.tMat-il.

l)j *Jt('J!-.i:i or Inili^otloJ', !Tr>ail- 
.n'lie. I'ain in (hi. Shoulilers. ('oimlis. 
'ri^liliH-ss nf i!,c Clii-.-t, l>u/.iness. hour 
F.nie'.a'.iuiis nf llie >loinai'h. l!:ul TaMe 
!ii llu; M.ii'.t];, lli'ii.ius Attacks. 1'alpita- 
;a!:on nf tin- II,Mil, lull.uiiai.iti.r,i uf tho 
hiin^s, 1'aiu in tlie legion nf the Kul 
ii'.-ys. iiii.l a l.'H iln-.l other painful syinp- 
ti.iiis, atu the oll'spiin^s of Ojspepsia. 
One hntlleuili |nu, L- a liullei ^u.u alileo 
nf its :.;i:;l.-> lu.,n a lengthy iuiverlisc- 
liu-nt.

Sproftilsi, or'Kind's Kvil, Wliitu
ti.iitrv. ^.:,if,.HIM, Ihll.umiiitl.i.iiirt, liid,J,'i.l 
liilln iiiniri.ir... M.'.nriiil jMH-i linn", Ohl 
Muru . lin:;iti'Mi4 nf tin' Skin. h,>ro Kyu-. etc. 
in ti.i'-i", :L. 111 nil iiiliL-. ei.untiliitinmil Di->- 
HK-«e<. W\n:i:it's VixKii.xn H.ITKIIH liuui 
»ii iivii tlu'ir p^cttt curuii 1.i: poivura iu lUi> 
ntiMt i,l)-liii:iiu mill iiiliuit.i'.,a. I-U-.1--I.

For Inl'.aniKiutor.v and Clironic 
Klirmiiiitisiu. li.int. It,;

TO THE PUBLIC.
Th" nnd.'>ri<l|>nnt hntlhi; left No. 1 North r»lvorl 

Strt'il, nnil lakrii .Slun' No. tx'J lUllliiK.r.' Slr.i.'t, 
<i|ilin.ilti' M. runlet., whore he Inlunds uunductliixa

GESTLEME.V F18ST-CL1SS BOOTASD SU8B 
•' TRADE,

\v,MiM inojl reapoctfully nollctt your patrnnijc.
Ho h no wi'll 1'Mublliln-U aa a Practical HOOT
MAKIin that UHT I'limmcnt would bo uniiec.^iary,
uxc^';il that U\i iiro|KMv'« t.> ni.iimfaoture aa arllclo

fur . -. . '

Neatness,
.Comfort,

Equalto anjr nlhnr house on this continent 
mudcruieprlce'loiulttliotliuvs 
t JOHN F. I.QNO.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STI5OXO AND PnRE RICH I)U>Ol>-INrnS\SB 

OF'FLESH AM> WKIHIIT-4M.KAR SKIN AND 
BEAUTIFUL COMl'LEXJO.N BKCL'ltED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapriilian ResolveDt

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MAHE THE MORT ASTOSIPHINO rfRES: SO 

Ol'Il'K. Sl> HAIMU AKE TIIK IMIANIIKH, THE 
MOW CNDKRilOEB. UNDER TIIK INFLUENCE 
OF THIS TRL'LY WO.NUEEFUL ilEClClNB, 
THAT

Every Bay an Increase in Flesh 
ani Weight is Seen ani Felt.
Ererr dmp of Iho RARSAPAnil.UAN HKBOL- 

VKSTcomtnui.li'atMthrnuKh Hit* Ulmul. Hweat, Urlno, 
•nd other Flulj» anrt Jul*:«a oi' tho systtm iho vl«or of 
llfr, for It irpnlrstho \vo.*t,-« uf Uit- hndy wkih nvw and 
Bound malPrUl. Srmruln. SypliUU, Coinunipl.rni, 
Oljinuular dl«a*o, l'lc*r» In tlin throat, Unuth, Tu- 
inors. Kodeiln iheOland^aint otht-rpart^nf thrtyitpn.* 
Hwre Krca, airumorutu dl«chnrKi*t ir"iu tho Kam. ana 
tho wo'rat Torni* of Hkln clti»ea»*.'*, KrtipUnna, Forcr 
Porcn, HcaM Ucail, Rtntc Worm. Hnlt HhrtJin. Ervulpala*, 
Acne, lilac k FjM.ti, \V(»rm» In the l-'lesh. Tumor*. Can 
cer* in tho Womb, and nil wowkenlnt: HUI! (mlnful <1U- 
charcof. Nl^ht AWCUUI, Ltwsut" K|.crin nnd all waste* of 
tho llio principle, nrn \v|thtn the curative rnn^c ot IhlB 
wuiidcr of Muji'rn Chctiit^trv, ami a itw ilaya' ut« will 
provotonnv pcrt.onu«ini: It for eliticr oi tlics* fomii uf 
dlM-a»o lu potent power to can* them.

If iho pttk-nt, t!;iitv iM'ruitiin" r*dtu'.% (l by tho vraitci 
And ttvconipn^ition iliatlrt continually [trotfrcAjhifr, »uc- I 
€*>*•<!§ lii arri:*it"i; tlii"«o \v.nic*. ftn-l n.'[-uirH tht> name 
with n«-w mitrnal nmdo fmin lii'nlth) bliKhl—and inla 
tho SAUSAl'AHILI.lAS win ami d.w-. i^tcuro—a cure 

' U curtain; !»r wh*-n onco ihi* n-mctly coniinrncvi Ita 
Work of puritU'iitimi, nnd puccci-it.^in dliiiliiUhlnu tho 
low of wrvtr*. i:t rcp.ilrs will t>e rr.t)ld. and «-vi-ry flajr 

I tci'Uilinscif nr.iwtMKlx-ltcr und«tr">ffaiT,

On and after Tuesday, January 7th,
1873, 

Till: EASTKRXSIIOIIK STEAMAO.VT CO
\Villrun OIH> ofllicir Bouts nt follows, 

(\VcniluT |>f rtnillin^ ) until further notice . 
K VICKY TTKSRAY AT 5 O'tJI.OCK, I'. M. 
I'nr Cri.^lii'l I, Onancoi-k, lloirinnn'8 Cottconl 
Miloa' mill llini;,-iir B Wlinrl'd. KKTUKXINU. 
l.ciivc lliinj{Hr's every Thursdny nt6.30A. 
M.,i.iuchiu^ ill tlu1 nliovi1 liiii'lint;.i. EVKKY 
KIUI'AY AT :> D'CI.Ut'K. I'. M. For I'ris 
lii'M, tinniicock. 1'iU'n \Vlnirf, Cedar Hall 
llclioliulli. Ncwtotvn iinii ,Siio\r Hill. UK 
'I'l'llMSti. Lc'uve i-'niw Hill every Monda\ 
ill 5 o'clock, A. M. touching nl the abovi 
la.idin^s. I'.o.h Houls taking Ini/bt lor all 
Stulioii.-i on tl.o C.f<tci-ii Snoii' II. U.

KUBioiiT Ui:(;r,ivKD UP TO 4.30 r- M.
AN'll M1 : ST HKI'UKI'AID. 

U'll. TIIDXISMX. S'ipt. 
frislii-l.l. Ml). I'. K. CF.AItK, Agcni, 

No. U>."> «oi:tli Sued, Hiiliimore.

2nd ANNUAL

75730 Premiums,
Il.YNUING IN VALUE KROM

' $10 to $5000

TO T^B SUBSCRIBERS OF

OUR FIRESIDE MHO
ETfry subscriber Idflurnofonu premium any way, 

nnd ali.i hiuunequal chaucirof receiving a CASH 
Pn-uiluiii, Oil A I'lANO.onGAN, WATCH, SEW- 
INii MAflllNK, etc.,vte.

FIRST GUAM GASH PREMIUM 
$5,0.0

OUR FIItF-SIDE FninND—KlgM Pnga, torgi 
fliir Illiutrnt*!. the fttmlly U'tckly, la In Its T1IIHD 
VOLUMKnnd Inu attalnJil the LAUIil'^T CIHCU- 
L.X.TION iifanyiiniieriiublltliedln the Weal. IU 
aiicci'M KN'AllI.K.s(lic|)roprlet»rn to furnlnh TIIK 
BEST, ilO.ST DESIIlAHLE ANI) MOST USEFUL 
OltllilNAL KKADINUMATTEKIN (SKEAT VA- 
III l:T Y. tltat money can buy, and to make Ua HOME 
WlOllKLVauUcd totlte wantaof VTcry family, tiub- 
scrlptiun price$3. per year of 02 number*.

The Elep-ant Chromo"CUTE,'V

Democratic Journal.

OSADALIS

,. 
a butter, appvtiiu linproving, and ile»li

,
the pnt leu t will 
tho TIHM! iltKi'St 
anil wcliiht In..

Not only drw tho HA»9iriHtu.ii!« RRSOLTK^T excel 
a,U known remedial *goni«liuhccun* of tihnmlc. Hero- 
fulotu, t'onalitutlunal, and tiliu liiAtaaca; but It U llio 
uuly positive euro fur

Kidney <D Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb dlsf avu. Gravpl. Dlabotca, Dronay, 
Kutpyattc oi Water, lacoiitliicncwot Urine. Brttiht'n I)ia- 
ra**. Albuminurtn. nnd in nil ra*u« wh«*rv there are 
I«rlck-du»tdf(»osit9,or the wnitrHiliIck, cloudy, mixed 
with •ubttam-eii like tliu whim ot nn eitM, or thread* like 
M-hlio i-ilk, or tht- ru U a morbid, dark, billoun appear 
ance. and whl It; binic duitt (l«-|^^ll^, nnd wlicn th^re U 
a pricking, tiurnliik' »tt nation wiu-ii r>i-tln,t wntpr, and 
paiu lu tUo biuuil uf tUu biici aiiil uluti^ tiiu Luiiu,

Tumor of 12 Tears 9 Growth 
Cured by Jtadway-s Resolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPnrptive&EeplatiiPills
P^rfrctly ta«trlcK<. elegantly eoatr«1 irlth iweet gum, 
purau. rt^tulalp. purlTy, cU-iinw anil olr«niHlitm. Kad* 
way'v PI1K fnr inccuruof nil ilKirdernortlie Hiumoch. 
Liv.-r. Huwt'lR, Kl.lnevi, liliultUT. NcrvnuM UlM-anea, 
llea^aclie. Oonntlpatluh, Comlvcni-.a, liullcrMtlnn, Dra- 
p«pAla. Ulll.iu.nean, Billoim Fuvrr. liillaiuuiallnii of the 
HuwulA. I'llvit, an.l all Uvranci'mrmn or thu Inlemal 
Ylncera. Warranted loeffccl a |.O«|I|VQ euro. Puri'lr 
Vrictable, cuuuuntug. no tuurcury, niniuraUor deleierl-
OIArfw"It™ie.of BADWAVR PII.IJ) will frtc :*« «ya- 
trmlrom alllht' »l«.vi.> nninc.tillwirdcra. I'rlcu.Ucou;! 
urt Km. HIM.U »V UlllJUlllSTH

HKiU "FALSK AND TKL'K." Bend onu loiter 
ftamp to KAUWAT A CO, Su. SI Warren SI.. New 
York, tiifurmauim worth thousands will bo lent you.

GREAT SOUTHSRM 
J. remedy for the cur« of Scro- 
ulft, Scrofulous Taint, Rheuma 
tism, White Swelling, Gout, 
Goitre, Consumption, Hroncbi- 
lii, Nervous Debility and all di«- 
ea\5ci arising from an impure con 
dition, of tho Blood. 

Th« merlti oftbls valuableprepar- 
lonareso well known that a panning 
rtlce U but ncccsaary to remind the 
adi-ra of thin journal oftbe ucroaal- 
of alwayii having a bottle of thin 

rdiclno amuuir tholi stock of family 
ecosiitln.
CurtlricalM can be presented from 
any loa.llnR I'hynicuiu, Mlnlatere. 

nil nuailiul lunlllcs tbrtingbout the 
outb, endorsing? tn Iho highest lerau 
If «ui<J Krtn,3 of MwiHalii. 
Dr. R. Wllaon Con-of Baltimore 
iya "he hasuacil it in caflea oTScrof- 
U and oUiordlMaMiwltb. muchaat- 
faction.
Ur. T. C. r»ne»» of Baltimore,ro- 

omnicnua It to all pumins Hum-ring 
rllti illninM-il Ul.md, Baying It i< au- 
erlor to -aj prunaaatiuu hu hu ever 
.ml.
Her p*bney Ball of tbe Baltl- 

inrc M. K. Cunfc-rcncu South aa>a ho 
tikabccnau muchbcnefittodby Italiao 
hat be cheerfully recommend! It to 
1 bis friends and acquaintances. 
Crarca A Co., Druggtatl, at Gor- 

.onlvillr, Va. ( nay itliuvcr lloa fdilud 
o give satisfaction. 
Suni'l U. -tlcl."«dden, Marfreea- 

Miro, Tunnaasee, aaya It cured him of 
Ubcum«iljm when all cbw failed. 

Kn.«adalb li not n secret quack prop- 
uublished

RIzM.lxM Innhn, 16 colors. AcltnowlinUcd ny all 
tobo the HANDSOMIiSTand MOST VALUAHLK 
prutuliiiii plL'tnn, In America. liVEUY SUllSCHI- 
HKKIa pri'aon o I with thin fbroino at tliu lime of 
!int>.<i«-rililn>!,(iii< tr.ii'fi/ir;,)and nl*o rfceltcj* a NUM- 
MliUKDCKUTlKICATKliNTITLINli TIIK 1IO1.U- 
KUTDA.SIlAliK 111 the diillibullim of 825.UOO lu 
cu:^b anil iitlu-r proniinniH.TIIK msTimurno.M TAKES PLME on the
HL'cond Ttii'Mlay lu June nvxt. The t'liroinn and 
IVrlitlcntc si-nt on receipt of prliM'. SlMJl'lMEN 
COriKS, rUKMIUM LIST, Klc., HIVING FULL 
I'ARTICULAU sent free to anfuddrcss.

:!KT local or canvataing In 
O«vury tuvrn. Lar£u canh pay 

\\f A TVT'PI? I \andtbcbcstontfit. Send at 
\\ JVIN lijjjuucufor terms. Addresa

OUR FIKESIDE FKIBXD, Chicago, IU.
And Baltimore, Hd. 

Fi;b-2»-tf.

THE NEW Y.QBK

WEEKLY NEWS.

BMJ. W009,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.'

LOT No. 7. — C'Uttiiiuiiix 2."i3 AITI-H. un* 
mtlfi from iv JUil lUjaJ ,*)tuliiiii, i.uc-li ill 
cleared und'iiB|iru.veU by iv loinraotliouw

finest Mi'.iduirs for t!i« RroivlU nl' 
K •, a lar>;e portion i« tlnukici will, 

iid Titolier ol u Kuo.l miulilv. I'IK'O 
$4,Oul'S'n'i-fonrth cnsli. halnnce in one, two 
and three yenrs. • lliw.lau.lii «ilu»uj eu« 
uiile from Nu

LOT So. H.—The Wahliin^lon lloii-l, ii> 
Priaceu Anne. This \i our ot the be*t llx- 
tela ob^W f«nin«ul», li»»inn n tinr rnu of 
biiBin^ja. Itciu^ large ivitb ull uiu.^eru AVD* 
vcnicrici^, with Kia;.1t! Slul.lr3 am! line aur- 
rouiHatoti*..Price$1,000,imea-tj TcrDil.

Hrf^Jfj ^.—A tT&ufuf timtirr l.in'1 oKt9 
Acrri iu 8oineri>al cuaiil^, 3 iiiiK-d lii •• ib> 
K. S. K. H. Price '$1,«0(). Tfiin. : o i I 
ate.

LOT No. Ilk—A iracTof r«c«ll«
-—Uud about lWO«»r«»- «UV>il -nixl i *
• ~ Hale uf culdMjjyn. ,.^n»n Hiit'iaiitl. .. i 

and timywfcJM&e »-.5'A'oii-fmii-t .'C. ,h 
ui I ttirtl! vf:irs.

L0'_...'.
uf Xalisiitirv, nei i IL 

»- in «r»
baluiii-u in one, luo,iurw uml lour ici..

No. 12.— Sir lloum a«'l Leu in (•'. L 
bury.

nilditinn tu tin- nli. fi

i.. .M.M.IINI:.
iahaliurv, M.I.

ij ii<mi, ii.iiDU.-t, Keiuit- 
lent .ili.l Ili'.i'imiUcilt IVxelM. Diiti'iUeanl'
li.l. )ln uj, l.Hfl'. tiuil»'i» Ullll Hllfiil'T,
'.hew llitti*!.-. IHIVI- mi ei.'.i.il. Jiuiii Di>«uneK 
iirvi-a-.i-.i-tl by Vi'.i.oi-il l.l.ii.J. *

MiTliunicnl IMscn.sfS. - rermnis en-
•j.t^e.i in 1'alnts anil .\lineiair, such as
Minitr*. us tlit-y lulviutcu in life, arp Hitlijcrt 
t" ; i..il; ,!.-, nf tlio lliiwi-l-. Tn |£im-il 
:ipuin-t lllli. tike It i!n.<l) of WALlihlt'a VlX- 
I.IAM bi riKh.-* .^ i-n«'iiinilh-.

For Skill Discuses, Kniptimis, Tet-
ti-r, Suli- Uin-iiiii, li;.iU la"., S|nit«, l'ni.],ii-n, 
I'li-tuii--.. li,,ii-, C.ul.'liu I.--. Kill}! \vniins, 
frnlil-lK'ii.l. Snrij Kyi-<. Krr-iiu-liu. Iti-h. 
Sen ,'l -. l))-.inliiriitii.M-< if llin .Skin, lltnnnrii 
tin,I bi-H-it-i'^ nf iho Skin uf whatever mini" 
or li.uuro, n-e liii.rally t\\\p up n-i'l enrrifil 
nut "I' l!," .-y.--lr.li ui u i-uorl tliiio by Iliu u^O

IMn, Tnpe, nnsl other Worms,
l-irki:'.|i in HH- -.y-l.-Mt nf ><i nuiiiy llniiHuniln, 
nit; I'llcvtiiiilly Ui-trnyi"! uml rfii.iiveii. No
-,i -ti'iii i,i nntiliriui-. mi verniiiUKUrt, nu mi: 
tl.i-liniinlir» wnllicc tl.o^aluili I."Ill Mmijin 
Iiia- tlii.<e Hitii-r-.. 

For I't'iiialc Complaints, ln.y»niiis
nr i.l.l. in.ii .',."i nr -li'C.i-'. ul tin- ihiu n nf w,,- 
i".ii:,h"i..!. ur U.i- lurii uf lifn. ilii'.--! 1 Tunic 
H!tMM illnjilny no ili'eidi'il nn iiirliiirucu lli.it 
impr.ni'iiii'iit ii sunn |ii'a-i-;i';l'l<-.

Clfiuiscllic Vitiiiti-d Hlooil whrn-
••vi-r 11.'i tu,.I it, nniiiiriiii:-, l)Mr-.lni|; l)ii-nii|!li 
I.I.U -nia in l''.;n|iu-., I'.rnp'.iiiiii. ur Snn-i; 
i-li-aii-i' it \vlii-:i you lir.il it ol,.-tnii-li-J un.l 
«lua;.'ifh in HID rviiiit; clvnnnt- il wln-u il in 
foul. your It'ulinps Mill lull you ul,.-n. K.-. |. 
liie lil.iuil pure, unil tlie ho-Illi uf the KyutL-ui
Will li.llnw.

K. II. M.noNM.D A CO..
Pruir^'ljta HIM! Ct-ii Ai'1« S in Krii.1:1*1;.i. (.'^lirnrultL 
ami cur uf Win

TO TRAVELERS.

PhiladelpMa, Wilmington 
And Baltimore Eailroad.

Tall Arrangement.

MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 
SIIEFT, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OE READING
Q . -•

MATTER,

Foi OTM FOBTT^TEABBthU .

VEGETABLE
UICnnthM prV*»d to b»»k*

GRIATUNFAILIHQSPECfIC
for I.ivra COM'PLAIKT and IU painful «fbprln>, 
UV81'i;rsIA. CONSTIPATION, JluadJce, Bllloua 
attwki, SICK UK At) ACHE, Colic, DepreMlon of 
Spirit!. SUUU STOMACH, Heartburn, CHILLSAND I-'LVEII, AC..AC.

After jetn of careful experiment*, to Baet a 
great and urgent demand, wa now produce fron 
uur orlglDal Genuine Powdcri

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form ofSl JUIOK81 LIVER BEOULATOR, 
ceulalnlug oil Ita wouilarful and Taluabl* pnper-
tlca, and odor It In ^ •

DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tho Powdcri, (prlct as bcfarcyV,.|l.«) p«r pjttkace,
Bent by mall...................,......,,.,.v.)vW

«-CAUTIOMl-Ot
Km no Powdc.ru or PREPAREO 8OUCON8' 

LlVfiK KKOULATOtt unl-si IB our en(raTMl 
wrapper, wtth Trade mavrk, Btatnp and, Slfiiataro 
unbroken. Nonn other la genuine.

J. H ZEILIN ft Co..
MACON, QA^and PHILADELPHIA. 

•SOLD BY ALL RUVQOISTS.
on-H-jr.

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Co ner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

pul 
It i•fallen, lu lni;redlcuts aro 

»n «Tery tackaco. Show 
'hjTbicl.n and ho will tell you It ii 
:oro|ioi>.l of tho strongest alteratlvn 
hit ailut, anil 11 aa excellent DlooJ 
I'urlller. Did our apaco admit wo 
cuiiltl civo >ou toailtnonla Is from 
every Suto In the South and from 
^enona known to every man, woman 
and chllJ cither {ic-riouallv or by rep 
utation. 

CoudJIt la aotJ by all Drugglata,
CLEUE5TS4CO.,

BALTIUORI, Sole Propritton. 
JOHN P. HENEY, -^

No. 8 COLLEGE PLACB, ' 
Kc* 1'iak. Wtaltult Agmt

ON ANI) AfTEU MONDAY, Oct. 20th, '73
(SUNDAYS BXCEPTED,) 

Trains will Leave as Follows :
I^OUTEI. 

PASSENGEU, PASSENGER, MIXED,
A. M.

IX'huar,
l.uuri'1,
hi:A K USD,
llrldxevlllp,
tiri'fii wotnl,
l''uriiiiii>{tun,
llnrriiiigtuii,
1'Vltun,
t'iintcrtiury,
W,-,.|™l,k',
Wy.iminij,l>ovi;u,
Muurtou. 
llri-nruiil, 
SMVltNA, 
I byt'.n, 
tffi'vli >|irlng, 
thtckliiid,
TuWIIMMIll,
.MIli|il.i:il)W 
Ml. I'liu-uut,

A.M. V. M.

OTO 
I) 13
0 M

TM - W 
7 4'J

8 W 
.b 14

8M 
8 4:1 
SU

13 00 
21 13 
HIM
1^ K

' l ej
1 13

a no
•JU'J
•J'AI

'2 4'J
its

Dr. BULL'S
COUGH 

SYRUP,
For tho Cnro ol 
Coughs, Colds,
l.JiCCTCCf.C£ui CPOHM

c'dti:, Asthma, Cronp, Mucrza, 
TThooping Coushj Iiicipient Con- 
cunption, ana^ for tho relief of Con- 
-^Eiptivo Paticnta in advanced stages

W. 4. BACON,
\o. 921 AWM DEIJL WARE A VEXUE,

ABOVE POl'LAn STREET.

rillLADELPIIIA,

Commission Merchant,
KOIl TIIK SALE OF

R. R. Tie.*, Wood per CorJ, Lum 
ber & Grain

OF EVKRV DESf'Ull'TIOX. 
o———o

ut, * lai;iii>«uuU, 9-.-J
liiiOin')-,
ll.-i.r,
suic- Iloml,
Ni'W I'liHlli-, U 65
WILMIXHTOX Arrlre
1'llll.AlH.l.rlllA, "

UALTIMORK.

•J tl 'J U

S.-.I 
3.VJ 
4kO 
4 10 
V.JO

10 IS 4 40
11 43 t M 

1'. M. 
1 »!

343 
S 1J 
14.1 
420 
440 
491 
6*1 
CM

6 II

084

711

712 

8 JO

Si.l

912

11 iu 
AM 
Jlv

Contains all the news, foreign, domestic, politi 
cal and i('.'nfrfil, with full uml reliable niarknt re- 
porU, KiM'h uurabur aUo contains s^viTal nhi>rl 
itorlca, BD.I a great rarlfty ofllUrary. arrlrullu- 
ral nnd 4cl>'ntUic inaltor, cli;., etc., i-uu.ititutinc, It 
Is confidently aucrttd, iho monl cuniplele weekly 
newspaper ID this country.

JAMES B. UPSETT,
Sup't. 

April 19-ly

J. B. BUTTERORtn,
Prop't.

DEVRIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BQQTS axo $SQES»

9 13

SOl'TIS.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

TERMS 82. A YEAR.

310 Writ Dattimtre Street, 
Between Howard and Liberty £1*. 

WILLIAM IIKVUIKS. 
Al.EX. YOUNG.
S. K. <i. HEV4UE3. Baltimore, Ud, 

April 12-lT.

LLiOYD'S
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

President Street,
0;>;«M.7« Philadelphia Dtpott ^ClltimOPO.

ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.

A. M.
riiu.YDF.i.rniA, iiAi/iiMtnii:,
\\M1.MLM.TO.N, 
New I ml]*, 
ntal^ Ituud,

Itlrk »,„«],
Ml. 1'1,'iii-iinl.
.MlHDI.iriljWX,
Tiiwu-ii-iul,
Illac-kliiril,
lirenn Spring,
I luvlou,
.x.MYIlNA,(ArrlTa)
llri'iifunl,
Muorton,
IHIVKIt,
WyuiiiliiK,

r.iuli-rl)ury t
Kcltnn,
llarrluglun,

llriilir 
.SI.At 
l.iiurr

p. M.
830

10 10 
1099 
104; 
104.1 
1U»J 
10(7 
11 Hi 
II li 
1134 
11 H9 
II 4S 
1113 
11 10 
1J01 
1U09

VUG
12V,
1J50

1 Ot
1 15
12«
1 XI
I M

P. M.
e i.'i
241
«u
6M 
TIM 
70S 
7 12 
710 
791 
7*1 
» 10 
a »7 
S13 
S21 
817a 17
834 
848 
CM 
UtJ 
»87 
913 1'W

UO 
10*0 

10 ID

11 10 
7 §0 

12 M
1 20

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS;

Flra coplea, on« year.................. ................. $9 00
Tua copli-B, one year, and ao

t>itra cnpv to tin- sunder........................... f!5 00
Twenty cuplca one rear, and an

extra copy to aundi'r................................. $!A 00
Fifty copU-a ont» year, aud an

extra copy to acador................................. $55 00

I 18

4*0 
411

441
SOT. 
871>n
AM 
6 17 
640 
7*0

cf tho Bisori
TO L3 HAD 6P ALL

Itrnn- r ,t ll.ivU, 
J. A <'. ^lu.'khaiii 

II. !!. fi.li-s ,»f. 
C'.il. II. I . H"iiKhi

. Ctiuili-n, N. J, n. "
Smyrna. IV).'.il. II. I . H"iiKhi-v Smyrna. I 

Win. M. SliAlc*|ii';ir».', I)..VIT, 
lion. UMI H. H.ii.1, Mvofurd,

W. W. liiiluny, " 
W. \V.' n.l.l.'l Ijiurrl, 1>.-I. 

E. K. .IvIiMin J i'»,.>.ilUbtiry. Mil. 
J.A S. M. Whal.-y, Whalcyvlllv, .M.I ,r> NT i.. i>a* u H

C..I. i . W. Jacnl.i,.st. Mnrtlns, 
lt..l.i'rlU.T.-iil..lMi.i»'lilll, •

W. J. K. t'lark \ 1'iin. N.'Wli.wn. 
ll"ii t,. It.l). nlil", U.S. s-n'r, bom.ra^t, Md, 

April 1'J-lv .

1-rlcj X'J Couti IJ.T Ilottlo or Wn> fur fl. 

1. TOQELEB A CO.. Accota, DaUllBgrc. Xd.

Never known to Fail.

Corucr «p;iHh uail Narkct
AXII KITI:MUM. 10 Kix- S'luv.r.i.

WILMINUTON UELAWAHK.
TUIin«UIin«w, laruv ami (•IIIMIII.HII.MIH I|mi». « 

DodwaKia.STCl.AS'>! hill l.l.. .„, Tliui

J ciir uf W.i.i.ii.el..n 11:11! t I..mi.... Si«. N.V. 
Kultl t>y ull l)t ll^uUI* unit l>i aln «.

Doolcs an«l S»tfitionc;ry. 
T Nowton Kurtz

THOMPSON'S

FETE t AGUE POWDERS.
!'n[i rin: i'i:uM vvrs'T criii: «F

Cl ills & Fover. Dumb Ague or
i ny form of Intermittent

Fever.

T.li

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
Manufkcturen of 

atont Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS.

ISO STATIONARY & PORTABLE 
•TEAM ENGINES, 
No. 5 Bohrooder Bt.. 

BILTIMOUE, UD.

, I1IXIK-4ICI.I.KII,
- A Nil -

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. lot Wci»t Pftttl SMri'ui,

llAI/riMdltK. Ml).
IIIKT. fur «.il.',al lb«/i."'<l <rkt,lr,nlt /./ (m, a latjin

SCHOOL k ]BOOKS,
Nuuituy S.'liuol, Juvriiili-miil lltli?icns

I3OOKH.
riiriti'll ANI> 'J . H. Mfsu: lioous.

Iiika mid'sTA'ri'oVf'.UY u'Jncnilly.
Al.ir^.' A>MIIIIII.'III uf

III.ANK AitUIJNT AM'III.I'i lit 11 liniiKS
I Al«a) • uu luinil.fir iiuututii uiili-r ui«ni|iil)'~ nil.-.)

1.1 liny iiatlcrn, with iir wllliuul |.iinl.-.l li.aillu^,
—of Ilia |i»l niiileiialt, null lu Iliu muil •uli«luulii.l

»*-HAI;H tuVni In exctiaiiKO for IIOOKH uu.l 
TATUiNi;itV-li»

T. NI'lWTIlNKritTZ
1'1-HM J'raUSt., UA1.T1UUU1-: Md

ril I'J-ly

DSGOVRY 
OF THS AGE!

Tlti-rf-nrn tu ilinpuwon no il.'!.!l!t|illiii: In tlii-lr i-Ifi-i t. 
iij »u It..- i- :.hlttnll >n An II..' .il...\.-, nii.l li»ii' ui'.r. 
.In \. ill' I., i ,ri. li» ill.' iKii.il H...I. «..| i.rii lli.'.Tin 
I i.\ I.I! AS. Al ItK ri.\V|i|.U-i Kill Hll.'i't u ,'.. r . 
In ru--'* <if ill- S>ni,'''M •.inii.lliiK ni wrll iu iir-nt1 »

l«-)iu |iur •!)• V.v'i'lm.l". III. y ». t wil'i .ululnlr 
on tl.. ill.. ;!..•, I Lilly i.ru.ll,'ntliii; II ir.iin lln- sy«' 
ti'n.,:iii't |.r> v. II. i r.lurn ill liny fiiluri1 in-il.^1

V. l.i LI.-." j'.'iir iii.iiu.y nml' Imlililii nvhi 
.•i. rv i-i'.'l Hi" yi-i. li.-nr i.r, wit "" ' ' '•" 
I I VI II AMI A'.I I'llWIil.lt 
I'.nil.- lli.'l'llll.l,.- ui any i i.t

Reasons u I y they Only 
should Ve Used.

Till iM r. 
, |,uv,, ,„.,,., | a i|,.

llr« II In U-yunil ilimlii Iliu -"IliXT llf.MKDY tn
tin- niivl lri.iii.|.'.<iiii.'il|».'n<.. o wlil.h l|,,r.,-»uii.
I'lilll,• an. llul.I.'. II'-.ir.-n N .. Vlllll.s, ,,|,| ,,i,,
1'n'nli I'ul* ur .^.iri-ii.'')!)*!.'!! |>r.M." -i-<| by tin- rullu 

i-inlillf, Injiilli'ii railA.-il liy Nu..iur ^|.ll 
Ilill ll">lliir ll,K,r«. lliuKi-li, S|.' iln. Mii'i-iii v

Simiin, Tlini.li, mi.) nil liU-iim'av nil dialru
III, llmil, or linn.', ul III,' IT, I,

• A-ITI.L lilllCi-riliN.Siu'i'inuimnj uoi-li |j.,|t|i 
1 In- iiliuvi- uri- Trr)..ir.nl iinly l.y

(Ji*u\vlbi'<l cVfc Y^ofoos. 
Ml Murki'l ulrrrt, I'hlliulrlphlu.

Audmild l>yMuif]civh.<ra»viiuraUy thru u.(U.aiit 
coinilry. 

Jun.'W

""11 " l''ur l.t I'lanii riunna—tniit 
MI »i('mi. AdilrVM U..-J 1'lmiu I

orlaliU? Sl 
iSliiii|;lu nnd Butting

TUB MI.XI-M) TRAIN WII.I, HE HUN 
JKCTTODELAYSISOIDKNTTOFKEKSHT 
UU.SIXESS, AM) WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIDNS WIIEUE TIMK IS tilVBS.

XKW CASTLE TIIAINS.— L«IT» New 
Cii»tl« fur Wiliniiigtou anil I'liiladflpbiu at 
7.40 A. M. i> 'i'j P. M., I.ruve \Viliuin|(tou 1. 
•JT. H 50 I' M for New C»»ll».

SMYIIN.MIIIANCII TUAINS.-Adiltiior a 
to thuJi' iiliovv, K'uve Siujriui for I'lujton 
ll.:<n A. M. und 7.J5 I'. M. 1,1'uvo CUjrlon 
for rimrrnu f.-ll) A. II. ami 'i .IiJ I'. M. to 
iimki; couni'i'tion with trains to atul from 
Dover mill .Slulioiij Koiuh.

CONNECTIUXS.
At Townsini), with the Kcul Canntr ami 

ftiul Cjiiocn Aiinu 1 ) anil Knit Hail HuaUd. At 
Cl a. y I on | witli Mnrylunil nml Delaware Uuil 
Uoud. Al lUrriiiK'u", with Junction und 
llrciikwitler Uuil Hoail. j\t. Senlonl, wah 
Durcliuslcr nnil Uelware Kail Kuail. Al 
Dflinnr, with Kinlcni Shoru Hail Hoard, and 
Wicoiuico und rocoinuko Hal Uouk.

11. K. KK.NNEY, Suj.'!.
Mil)1 , 25, 1872.

a«ndhiK cluba at above, mar retain 20per 
cent, of thu muDugr recrlvvd by them, aa euuiiuia- 
ilon.

Pomona dcalrlng to act a.i aftntt supplied with 
specimen tiundli's. Specimen coplea Heut liun to 
any addrrnv All luttorii alioulit tic addri-Mixl lu 

NliW YOKK WKI'.KLY NEWS,
BOX N.7M,

NEW YORK CITY TOST OKF'.CB. 
otn !«.—If

. MATLACK.
' CENEttAL

JJoniinission f^erchant
For the Sale of Fruit

& ALL KINDS OF 

Farm Produce.
NOS. 30J H. WHABVES, 

nilLADELPUIA.

ConslgnmenU Eollcltnl d Adtancre Promptlj-

§955,000
In Cash Gifts, 

To be distributed by the.

United States Prize Association,
Or NBW YORK.

Daily Drawings!!
A PRIZE FOR KVKUY TICKET.

ICaahiiin, tioouooi 76Ca»b tiirii, oa. (1.0*0 
(CaibUIIU, •». 40,000 | 3(10 - - MK>

il Ki.ixn i ;»o - . . 200
M t>,000 | UO - 100 
400 Gold WalclHM.............................. ..... |7S to 300
276 Sowing &Ucliiaoa...................,. H ...........fk) to 190

76 bli'Knnl Plniioi .........................each 250 t« 700
M .' Ui-ludroni.................. - T.O to 2IK)

Cub (ilfli, Slltor War*, etc.. »aluod at Jl.Mo.OOO
A chancu to draw nnr of the above prlxua for 2^

CfuU. Tickiua dwcrlblng 1'rlxui are aui'led lu Ka-
vclup'Ni and well inlxtfd. Uu rcc»lpl of 2A cooti a
•ual'-d Ticket !• drawn without choice, and aeDt br 
mail to anjr addrm-,. The (irlae named upon It will 
be detlvt-ri'd tu the ticket holdot on payment of 
on«diillurv frlzca urn trumcdl«lcly toot to any 
addn-u hy ciprcn or n'turn mall.

Ywu will kunw whai your prize la before jou par 
forli. Augrprlae vich*nf;ca for another of the
•aai.i valew. No blaitke. Our patroua cnn depend 
ea fair dealing.

Orl»lox» or TUB Pain—Fair dealing can be 
relied OB.—N. Y. Herald, Alif. £1. A genuine dli* 
Irlhuilon.—World,.•irpt. ». Not oae of the hum- 
bo|{* ef tae day. Wenkly Tribune, July 7. Th.*r 
ylvr gvacral iatUractloD. Klaati/^Itatig, Aug. 8. 

RiraarncLM.—Ity klud porralvileu we refer to 
lac following:--franklin P. l.enc;

Jas. £. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Over the Store of S. li. Someti, 
Grinneld, Mi),

Will Cut. Make end repair aalla Mannfacttir* 
uwiilngn, Ti'Dta, 8ackon-lHittuma, Klairi, Ac. 
till is fxlciiHlvu cxp^rloucr In llattltnore city, Itt 
ailing. flttliiK nml making anil*, la aituarauu-e of 

ucrAMIIiy to t>lcaae, If any other were oeceaiiary 
holcli than llto uniform aatlafactlon flveD In the 
larKu amouiil of work ttirued e«l by klm U Ihla 
liUci'. Tlmnkfnl for paM patr*ma«e ke koheato, 
miiinl, If |i<nrlu|p, lucn-wnl aailafactloo la tpe fa- 
tun., Cuplulm anil ownrn ol >ra*ele, Ur|«oruull, 
would du wi'll to ghe him a trlftl

Illitln'^t prloi paid for old aaJU, or taken IB es> 
chant(u for ne» onee. Oel. M-U.

nOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES, 
v

Tarlctons and I\rcttiug8,
For protrctlnn ofCoruicee, Plctar«and Mlrrert, 

all culuni. Juli l,ot» of

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,

Furnttiiro Slip Covering)), Cretonne*

V. Karuioud, ItiMluD to.300. 
IMtliLuri, Watch, \xx>. Ml 
Orlcana, JiOOO. tuiory L. J

Klntioncry Slcum KiiRiiicfl.
llarri'l Mui'hiiivrjr. Huw fiiimmrri

.S'c'inu lliiik-ri<— all kin. Id. 
Vu«il-\Viirklii|> MnrhiniTv — all kimln. 

(jun;;. Miilny nml Snjli Saw Mill*. 
( inMiliir Siiw»--lii.ii -ritd, I'crfonited

Hll'l I'lllill Tfl'lll.
I'urtuMc (irijl Mi'.U. Horse 1'ow-

tM. X

^luxfllnir uml Piillcya. 
ImlxT Wlirtl", lio,; und l.iimlivr C'un. 

Mill Ci'iiriit",
IjUi; I'anlilit,' Mucliiiu'ii. l.nnJai'kl. 

(.'. inline uii'l I lend H| M.ti'hinu Work, 
l.( lltl'ri Tiirl.hu.' Wnlur Wlicel.

Agricultural Lngincs A Specialty.
oil liKMCUII'TINKCATAUMiUK-M

G. W. WHITE & BRO,
AGENTS FOIl

Mott & Terpoiiing)
GomniiMsion Merchants,

87 Murray anil 2G9 Grccnwlth SU.,

illl.lKlil. Mill llattln llaukur, Charlraluu, J'J.liOO. 
Mra. LuulaaT. Hlakc, St. faal. I'la O.I700. Saniutl 
~ ' ' ' -«0. tur.li. p. Brafkrtt, 

Mlaa Annl* Oaiood, New 
. .. Trait, Columbui, Olilo, 

»7.000.
One Caah Olfl la OTeiy packait of 150 tlekrU 

(uarautM.1 9 tk-kru for»!.»); 11 for 13.00; K for 
luuM&aruratiia; ISOforllS. _

Af vula wantod. to whom wa olTbr llbtral laduca- 
menu and guaiautM aatlifacUon.Add raw 

HOLES, HALE A CO.,
20 TLATT 8T, NEW YORK.

Oet-IR If.

M.VSON'IO MALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
Juno 201 li, l-y. 

•»1 »UYLAND8TLAMHOAT COMPANY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T I Kfl.titraiurr HIGHLAND LIOHT, Capt. E. 
S Ix'unard Ifuvra (.'anlbrldxe etcrjr Monday, 

Weuiuida; anil Friday at 11:30 I'. M., upon ejrrUa 
arttv i>-..>...i«r A Urlavare

NEW-YOHK.

A. G. TOADYING & CO,
WllOLKllAl.t: A»Darr<ILIIl-.ALKM» IM

DSy GOODS JVQTIQNS
Hardware, Quecnsware,

SADDLKUY, UUUCkKIKS, IUTS, 
Boots, Shoes, Headj-uiftJe Clothing, 
PUBMTI1BR. CARPTINGX, MATTINUS M

Jan ll-tr. ' HALIMIIIHIY, U.I.

North Kant C'oruiT 
J.T. MlrTT, I 
C. W.TKUl'KSINU.f

AafHpuelal attention g>T«n to the retura e( 
Kiuplk.. ________________May »-«a>

WM".~M. TUDUOUOHQOOD, 
BLACKSMITH.

i I.I, lln.liof work which Hie wanlt and uecee. 
J\ illlt.i of the i.ulilh' deiuaud, tuch aa 

MACHINERY,
KIMIKDTOOIJI, 

1KI11HK HIIOK1NO,
CAIlltlAUU WO11K, 

and (oerjr other Job of work lu the proTluoe of

Ocncrnl Ulnckmiiitliiiiff,
miM'iili.l «t the ihurtvit poealble notice and at 
ri'oeunublu urlcee.

N.jJ.iUuro uver lurnixt away.
Wurkihona fronlliix on I'aiuden and Lombard 

•ti., ni'ur lhu( unulfii brldite.
UrUura for work are rutuwtfully aollcltixl.

WU. M.TliUHOUUIKIOOn,
tlaltauury, Md. 

fan Il-H78-ly.

SUPPLIES.

TI12AKDDEWCOK PHOSPHATE.
( A 9*fHrl*r Arttelt nf Our Own Jf~ot«.) 

MIBBOVBI HONK MKAL,

EflPECI ALLY A DA ITKB TOO ROW IKG 8TKA W-

IRIOL, AC.

1IKHK1K8. 
GROUND BUNEH.

riNKOROUND riAHTEU. 
POTASH. V1T.

TlIOMAH'DMOOTlllNa UARHOW. 
MALTA IKON HKAM

Dul'lll.KHllOVKL PLOW, 
WlllTMAN'rt MCTAI, LINED

CUCUUHEH PUMPS. 
WHITMAN'S TOBACL'O 8fRl!ws. 

FIELD AND GAIIDKN SKEDK,
Ajiil a larfo Htiick of every dleerlptlOD it

Agricultural Implements,
Seeds and PerUlQtn.

E. WHITMAN &SONS,
tfot. 146 <t 147 Wett I'.-alt titrtet,

OppotlU the Maltby nouee, 
I1AI.TIMOUK.MI>. AvrlllC-dm

ro train from B«afo.
atop) I UK it Kiatuu and Intermediate landlDn. and 
arrliiuiflu llallluiur* a4 4 A. M. Ih* folUwUc 
rnnrnlDg.

Kai j from HEAFOHD |3. Itound trip tlckata U. 
HKl lIRNINll— I/ra<ua Ualllmur* from l'««r 1 
I.l^lii at. at v I 1 . M. rvvry Tut-aday, Thuraday aad 
Hatn.day, makliiK connection with the 1). I), n. K. 
tlmi1 the folluwlng niornlnK (c&ct-pt Bundaj) for 
St-al. rd.

l'i Ight rrorlTi-d fur all alallonaou the I>. A D. 
anil .•mini-film 
rait1 
but.

l-i -igni rv«piTi-a iur an aiaiionaou ine it. A v, 
ml .'iinni-rtlnK ftall HoaitB, anil carrU-d at lowett 
alt*, r'or furlhor lufurmailon apply at tlioufflca«( 
oC,'in|'»iiy No.94 Uxht it. Baltimore.

Magistrates' Blanks

Bergin Hotel,
DAMEL .BEBGIN, Proprietor, 

Broad at. & Washington Avenue,
FllILAUELriUA. 

ON THE EUKOI'EAN PLAK. 
April ia-Sm

rnouucu AND

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
B HO .A. 3D <9e OHEOTITXT

rhllad.lpkla.

J. B, BUrrBORTH, Proprietor.

Iftcknl.
KOM\ SOUTH nOMT STRJtBT,

PHILADBLPHIA.

Term» S3,5O per Day.* ^April 10-ly

(lore BauUlmry. Dorer. Iwl. , 
llou. Jo». P.X'uiui-Kyi, Dover, Del. 

Tliom|»on 4 Itliin, rlillujclubl*.
1*. H|iruaui'«, Hnirrua Del. 

I. H. A. Dulauey. ForMuwn. Md 
J. W, Htayloii, llurlln, Md. 

J.W. r<>o|HT, Whlil«yalmrc, Del, 
T. C. llromi, WbUlcy.burV, Del

OLLAND J(

Will »tlend i 
trtmx) to blf c 
A. O. Toe,drin«

Will attend i 
intrusted to hi 
ElUte.

Pr«ctlce In tin
ter »nd Wicom'

jayl'rompt
tlon of cUimi.



*##••

_ _t ——•ir Bpy-»-, r
ft-     .rps.^ r ...*-,..T. v.v- 'i-;.'!"-.;.^-^

<
s»-

i

w -ulLBLE
CfHJi

D.

PLES.
rpackap,

ur engraved 
4 Signature

USE.

Prop'U

&CO.
IN

rojur*
rrf.

(7 6W.

illlmore, >!d.

K.

rt Promptly

 dson,

i, afannfactnr* 
r'Uiti. Ac. 
kllirnore cllv, In 
i a guarantee of 
w»r» necessary 
on given In the 
I by klm al Ink 
iff* a* aoheilo, 
cuon la If* fu- 
s, Urgveruull,

or taken la *z- 
0«l.M-tf.

nn JIT wwfc**.. / •» .- •• 
.*•*!-

*.^Yr,«m*^^
*.r:- : :-"-A> '"_: :-.^'j..  '_  ' '' ___i..r/.n "'xM '<

'TRUTH WfcTHOUT FEAK.' « - $lPe*

,..,,,
l IT T ft ! i

SALISBURY, WICOMICOCU, MARYLAND, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1873.v   '   '  

JIAMBS K..ELV-EUOOD, .
>  . T S x;»»: *' ' • '• 

ATTORNKY-AT-L AW,
ailiSBonv, uo.

Will alter I prdB-ptl; to r.11 baslnes* «*  
rusted t. . it*r« . .

e. ft:rti4,isii. ;.: 
1TOLLAHD

i o. ».* UO.IMB 
COOPER,
EY8-AT- LA W,

.  ' t 'i .SAtiamour, un. 
  'Practice In the Courts of Marjl: id and 
Dtlawar*. _________ _______

I1UUPHBKY8, '

oetrg.

Clara.

Will attend avidly to 
tTUifsdtob.it cart. Ofllc* 
A. O. Toad»ine k Co., M«vl'

I business en 
.»er the stoie ol 
Strett.

RMUBL MALOXK,

Will attend itri< 
in trusted to aim, 
Estate.

Mo-

T HOPKINS TAi: .1,

ATTORNB \ -AT-IjAW, ,
SALISS HT.'MD.

  Will practice In ue Courts of Somerset, 
Wlcomico, and We cotter Counties.

UD.
Practice In the Courts otSomi sut, Worces 

ter and Wicomico Counties.
jj^-1'rompt BtluuUon given to W»P Ooll«c-

tlonofcUimi. ' ' 
June, 15-tf

TT||| E. W. HUMPHEBYS.
'PRACTICING PH RS. CIAN.

Offic«: O»«rBlder ^ 
Main and Division Bis. 

August 17-H.

Store, cor

B. STANDBY TOADVIIK,

Officefour doots from thcl 
HOUSE.

HOUSR,

STB««T,
J. TKA.CY, Proprietor.

KBLtftOn

. .' -. ,-   »r jA»a
n«caa» the nid rafutcd to ahtne,
Ef   Apd left Ibe bare hllli bleak and brown,
My Clara hid her eyei di»loe

Beaeith a cold, uncomely froWD.

BtcA«< ray Clara (mlIn] U mile 
Whu<i ualli I" much to m* and niln* 

Il7 Joy lorgotltMlfawhlU,
And, with tboiuB, refused toahlnt,

Becavae my joy wu now ooncoaled,
And hope Snu faint ind cbluklng > re-

I MJlled forth Into a Bcflf " "
To focd my hope and make It lfl»r«.

I went along a narrow lane ;
On elthtrtld« a tlnkllnf boll 

Made toothlnf muilc, for uy pain.
But music did not mak« rao well.

I t'D,rnedUHo*n«rckart:lar(C.
' ,A*d h)»uon« foil atout my feat, 

Ai If their iwoctncm» had IP charge 
To turn my hitter lq^ >*<H!t.

I walked betlda a creamy brook
That lifted high 1U aqnf, and (ought

By thl> to cheer, u If thli took
1 he itlng from what 1 feared and thought.

I turned to many a pleasant gn und,
But leaden nature, luslerlusa, 

Still failed to moke a "sllves sound"
Or golden music to express.

And leaden thoughts and heart of Ivid 
Yet held the buoyant spirit dowu,

And hope of heart and hope of head.
Still shrank at thought of Clara's frowa.

Then to a beeehen grore I strayed,
There came a dead leaf, crlsrfcaad brown,

That, as U fell, a . ustllng made.
Striking the boughs and swinging down.

All wlater perished In that fall.
And with Its deadneas quite, quite gone. 

High np the black trunk, slime and UU,
Now suramer-leejfl it glsamel and shone.

Then came a squirrel, chuckling well, "
, Over a slender bough he lay, 

And watched crlip'Usrai U 'ell, 
And till U hid lUolfaway.

Beyond the tree-tops lay sercno
A nelil far off of tender blue. 

There came a wlud that wooed the green,
And let the blue JIQJII ipirkjc. through.

Then came the lun thlsbreesc behind, 
And shot sweet glances to the grouud,

And natnra then, to sull my mind,
Uad both her fold and sllrur nuud.

My Clara's smile no longer cold,
She hidos ao more her eyes divine,

The Rd blood tingles ss of old, 
And joy revisits me and mine.
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It was nearly throe o'clocjt on a hot 
Hummor's day; tho long polished 
countocs of our bank, tho Royal Do 
mestic Bank, were crowded with cus 
tomers money was flowing in 'ami 
running out in the usual busineiw-Hko 
manner. From a raised desk in my 
private room, I, tho manager of the 
Royal Domestic Bank, looked out on 
the busy scene with a certain pride 
and pleasure. Tho Royal Domestic 
is not a long-established institution, 
and, without vanity, I may say that 
much of its prosperity ana success is 
attributable to the zeal and experience 
of its manager. In corroboration of 
this staiemotot, I might refer to" iho 
last printed report of tho directors, 
laid -before the shareholders at their 
annual meeting, in ,which tjh^jr.aro 
pfeMed to My. '. But Air nU,-perli>p8 
I may be thought guilty of undue 
egotism and conceit, if I repeat tho 
nattering terms in which they speak 
of me. . . 

A clerk put his head inside my dfcor.

giving him a saner, resolute air j he 
was always well dressed, the shiniest 
of boots, the most delicate shade of 
color in his light trousers and gloves, 
the glossiest of bluo frock-coat, neat 
light dufit-coat over it, a blue bird's 
eye scarf round his throat, in which 
was thrust a massive pin, containing 
a fine topaz, full of lustre, and yellow 
OB beaten gold.  * ' 

"Well, I've got a customer for those 
Damascus bonds waiting at my office; 
sold 'em well, too to Billings Broth 
ers, who want them for on Arab firm. 
One premium, and I bought at one 
discount"

"I'm very glad of it, Charlie," I said, 
and I felt really pleased, not only for 
Thrapstow's sake, but because I 
should be glad to get rid of the bond, 
and tho directors' shrugs whenever 
they were mentioned.

l;Hond 'em over, old fellow," said 
Charlie, "and I'll bring you Billings' 
chock np in five minutes. You won't 
have closed by then , or if you havo, 
ni come in at tho private door." 
I went to the safe, and put my hand 

upon the bonds.
Charlie stood there looking so frank 

and free, holding out his hand for 
the bonds, that I hadn't tho heart to 
say to him, as I ought to havo done. 
Bring your customer here, and let 
him Bcttlo for the bonds, and then 
will hand them over, I should have 
said thk to anybody else, but some 
how I couldn't say it to, Charlie.  
There would only be five minutes' 
risk, and surely it was no risk at all. 

The thing was done in a moment; 
I was carried away by Thrapstow's 
irresistoblo manner. I handed over 
the bonds, and Charlie went off like 
a shot

Tt wanted seven minutes to three, 
and I sat watching tho hands of the 
clock in a little tremor, despite my 
full confidence in Thrapstow, but 
then I had so thorough a knowledge 
of all tho rules of banking, that I 
couldn't help feeling that I had done 
wrong. A few minutes, however, 
would set it right. Charlie's white 
hat and guttering topaz would soon 
put in an appearance.

Just a minute to three the cashier 
brought me three checks, with a little 
slip of paper attached. They were 
Thrapstow's checks, for fifteen hun 
dred twelve hundred and throe hun 
dred odd respectively, and his bal 
ance was only five hundred odd. 

  I turned white and cold. "Of 
course you must refuse them," I said 
to the cashier.
When he went out, I sat in my chair 

quite still for a few moments, bewil 
dered at the sudden misfortune that 
had happened to me. Charles Thrap- 
etow was clearly a defaulter; but 
there waa this one chance ho might 
have given tho checks in the confi 
dence of sellipg those bonds, and 
placing the, balance to hir! account. 
In due course, these checks, whioh 
were crossed, would havo been 
brought to the clearing-house, and 
havfc beec presented on the morrow. 
But it seemed that his creditors had 
some mistrust of him and liad caused 
tho chocks to be demanded, out of duo 
course.

The clock struck three. Charles 
had not corno back. Tho bank doors 
closed with a clang. I could endure 
tho suspense no longer. Telling the 
bank porter that if Mr. Thrapstow 
came, ho was to bo admitted at tho 
private door, and was to be detained 
in my room till I returned, I wont 
out, and made my way to his office,

accept it How domagite, too, the 
story would be to ma, w£en I tri^d 
to obtain another appointment

I had promised to take my wife 
and children for an excursion down 
the river, as soon as the bank closed, 
and the youngsters eagerly reminded! 
me of my promise. I replied so sav 
agely and sternly, that the children 
made off in tears; my wife, coming 
in to see what was the matter, fared 
little better. I must have had a sun 
stroke or something, ape told me, And 
brought bondages and eau do Colog 
ne, I flung away in a rage, and went 
out of the house. I must be doing 
something, I felt, and I hailed a cab 
and drove to Thrapstow's lodgmgs.

Mr. Thrapstow wasn't coming home 
that night, his landlady told me ; she 
thought he wns away'for a little jaunt; 
but she didn't know. He occupied 
the ground-floor of a small house in 
Ecclesford Street, Pimlico two rooms 
opening into each other. I told tho 
woman that I would sit down and 
write a letter. She knew mo well 
enough, as I had frequenely visited 
Thrapstow, and she left me to my 
self. Then I began to overhaul every 
thing to try to find out some clue to 
his whoreabouto. A few letters were 
on the chimney-piece, they wore only 
circulars from tradesmen. In the 
fire place was a considerable quantity 
of charred tinder. He had evidently 
been burning: recently, and a quanti 
ty of them. I turned the tinder care
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"Mr. Thiai)stow, air, to speak to 
you."

"Send him in, Roberts," I said.
Charles Thrapstow I had known 

from boyhood; wo had both been 
reared in tho same country town.  
Tho fact that his parents were of con 
siderably higher social status than 
mine, perhaps made our subsequent 
intimacy all the {deasanter to me, and 
caused mo ta. set a A»Uie upqp his 
good opinion greater' than its intrin 
sic worth., Tbafaptitow .rats a stock- 
.broke?, * ttery «levar,'.pruhiQg fellow, 
who hod the reputation of possessing 
an excellent judgment .and great good 
luck. Atlny. request, he had brought 
his account to our bank. It was a 
good account; ho always kopt 'a fair 
balance, and the cashier had never to 
look twice at his checks. 
- 49a»saie,vlike everybody else in bqa- 
attnaMJ 'oaik>gl6naHy wanted money.  
IhAdUthkn, hftve tadvanoes at va, 
rious times, of course amply covered
K,. ..^.Iit^Jl i wiT _  *ftL .___
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by twetofitMM*; auKietieer which were 
always promptly repaid, W»d the se- 
cnrittM r«deam*d. At thi* ti«e, he 
had five thousand pounds of our* to 
secure which wa held City of Dama*. 
CUB Water OompanyV bonds to the 
.nominal value-ol ten 'thousand. My 
directors rattier demurred to these 
bonds, 09 beis)g,ik>mawlii>t speculative 
in nature; but as I ritiyoHuutod. that 
the Company wan highly roBpeotable, 
and its shares well quoted in the atari 
ket, and that I had fall confidence in 
our-Customer, onr people sanctioned. 
the aflTanee. I had perhaps a little 
uneasy feeling myself about those 

Jer,tkey were not everybody's 
aadT there might bar* been 

ttle difficulty in finding a cus 
tomer for them in case of the neo3*si* 
ty for e> sudden tale.

Thrapatow came in radiant He 
wan a good looking fellow, with a fair 
beard and moustache, bright eyes of 
bluish, gray, a nose tilted upward*

which was only a few hundred yards, 
distant He wasn't there. The clerk, 
a youth of fifteen, knew nothing 
about him. He was in Cnpel Court, 
perhaps anywhere, he didn't know. 
Had-he been in within the last half 
hour t Well, no; the clerk did not 
think he had. His story, then, of 
the customer waiting at his office was 
a lie.

With ft heavy heart, I wont back 
to the bank.. No; Mr. Thrapstow 
hadn't been in, the potor said. I took 
a cab and went off to the office of Mr. 
Qodgomount, solicitor to the bonk. 
I told him in confidence what had 
happened, and asked his advice.  
"Could I get a warrant against this 
Thrapstow for stealing the bonds t"

"Upon my word," said Oedgemount, 
I don't think you can makq a crimi 
nal matter of it It isn't larceny be 
cause yon abandoned the possession 
of the bondn Toluntarily. No ;T don't 
Me how you can touch him. Yon 
must moke a bankrupt of him, and 
then you. can pursue him. as haying 
fraudulently carried off his oaaesta."

But that advice was no good U> me. 
I think I was wrong in taking it I 
think I ought to have gone straight 
off to the police office, and put the 
affair in the hands of the detectives. 
Dignified men of law, like Qodge 
mount, always, find a dozen reasons, 
lor inaction, except in ' matters that' 
bring grist to their own mill 
. I went homo completely disheart 
ened and dejected. HQW could I face 
my directors with tfuoh a story as 
that I had to toll T The only excuse 
that I could urgo of private friend 
ship and confidence in tho man wno 
had robbed us, would make the mat- 

only the worst,,, Clearly, at the 
ie nine that I told the circumstan 

ce* to the directors, I should be 
bound to place my resignation in then: 
hands, to be put into force if they 
thought fit And there would 
be little doubt but that they would

fully over, and spreading it out upon 
a newspaper. I found nothing legi 
ble except one little scrap of paper, 
which the fire had not altogether re 
duced to powder, on which I saw the 
name Isabel shining with metallic lus 
tre. Then I went to the bedroom, 
and searched that Hero, too, wore 
evident preparations for flight, coats 
and other garments thrown hastily 
into cupboards, boxes turned out, 
on odd glove or tflro. lying upon the 
dressing-table. I carefully scarded 
all the pockets for letters or other doc 
uments, but I found nothing. Tho 
keys were left in all the receptacles ; 
an instance of Charlie's thonghtful- 
ness for others, in the midst of his 
rascality.

Lying upon the wnshstand "was a 
card, which was blank nponoUe aide, 
but on the other had the name of a 
photographer printed upon .it The 
cord was wet at ii it had been soaked 
in water > and near tho upper end of 
it was a round inegular cut, which 
did not quite penotaate the car a. It 
had evidently once had a photograph 
fastened to it; accordingly, the card 
had been wetted, to facilitate tho re 
moval of tho photograph, whilst tho 
face of the portraithad evidently been 
cut out, in order to place it in a lock 
et or something similar.

H struck mo at once that tho pho 
tograph about which a man on the 
eve of flight would take BO much 
trouble, must be of a person very dear 
to him ; probably his sweetheart.  
Although 1 had been intimate with 
Thrapstow, ho had always been very 
reserved as to his own friends and 
associates, and I had no clue to guide 
mo to any of them, except tho photo 
grapher's card.

lie-entering my cab, I drove off to 
the photographer's. There was no 
number or distinguishing mark upon 
the card, and the chances seemed 
faint tliat he would bo able to tell me 
anything about it. Indeed, at first, 
when tho man found that I wasn't a 
customer, he seemed little inclined to 
trouble himself about the matter. The

sage: "On most important business." 
The maid caino back to say that her mis 
tress did not recognize the name, bnt 
would I walk in ? I wa* shown into a 
pretty drawing-room on tho first floor. An 
elderly lady rose to greet me with an old 
fashioned courtesy, at the same time with 
a good deal of uneasy curiosity visible in 
her face. This was not the original of 
the photograph, who was a young and 
charming girl.

"Madame," I said rapidly, "I believe 
that my friend, Charles Thrapstow, U 
well known to yon; now, it is of the ut 
most importance that I should ascertain 
where he Is at this moment."

"Stay I" said tho old lady. "You are 
laboring under a complete mistake ; I 
know nothing whatever of the gentleman 
whose name you mention; a naino I never 
heard before."

Was she deceiving me ? I did notthiuk 
so.

"Perhaps Miss Maidmunt may know," 
I said cngerly.

"Miss Maidmont ia not likely to have 
formed any acquaintance without her 
mother's knowledge," said Mrs. Muidmout 
vrith dignity. There seemed to be no al- 
tctnntivo but fur mo to retreat with 
apologies.

"I am very busy, you see," went on the 
old lady, with a wave of the hand; and 
indeed tho room, now I looked about me, 
I aaw to be strewed with preparations for 
some festive event, a ball perhaps, or from 
a wreath of orange blossoms that I taw 
peeping out of a milliner's box, more like 
ly a wcddiug. 1 was about to take my 
departure reluctantly, when a young girl 
a charming young-girl, bounded into the 
room ; she was tho original ol the photo 
graph.

"Oh, mamma !"»he cried, ''here's a let 
ter from poor Charlie to say he can't pos 
sibly corno here to-night 1 Isn't it pro 
vokiug? And I want to consult him

alighted at the church door; a small 
crowd had already gathered on the pave 
ment, drawn together by that keen fore- 
aight of coming excitement characteristic 
ofthebuman species. "Friend of the 
bridegroom." I whispered to tho verger, 
and I was forthwith shows in the vestry*. 
The clergyman was there already, and 
shook hands with mo in a vacuo kind of 
way.

"Not tho bridegroom T" he said in a 
mi'd interrogative manner. I told him 
that I was only one of his friends, and 
we stood looking at each, other ia a com 
atose kind of way, till a little confusion at 
the vestry-door broke the spell. "Here he 
comes 1" whispered some one; and the 
next moment thcro appeared in the ves 
try, looking pale and agitated, but very 
handsome, Mr. Charles Thropstow,

I had caught him by tho arm and led 
him into a corner, before he recognized 
who I was. When he saw me, I thought 
he would have fainted. "Don't betray 
me," he whispered.

I held out my band with a significant 
gesture. 

"Five thousand," I whispered in his

me» eyAfoim*] ladr,t«>wboii>> WVft^

He wci>t up to BethUhacs ,a«4 **"
long letter home, in which he
when tho epistle reaofced Wja, paa a«
would be no mow..
givenw and their bU*l»
soul was weary of Ute*Mrotr*«ssijtNt-
bles of life, and he longed to taw ssVMst.

about BO many things."

and designated 
clergyman whom hewt»Wfek4f*>oi1sVitl»i 
at his fantral. ' '   '  

Be also selected '"*V 
which he wanted 
imd he named six of bis Jri 
to act as pallbearers. ' 
prefer to be burted ia som«, 
the violet* would bloom abqve, J 
early spring-time, Wbea, 
parents received this awful .

promise of a fee, however, made him 
more reasonable, and ho offered to let 
mo see his books, that I might search 
for tho name 1 wanted to find. But 
I didn't know'the name I wanted to 
find. It was unlikely that the photo 
graph had been done for Thrapetow ; 
if it had, there would probably ap 
pear in the books only the useless 
record'of hi» address, already known 
to me. Then the man shook his 
head. If I didn't know tho name, it 
was no use looking, the card was 
nothing, he said; he sent hundreds 
out every month. What information 
could he possibly give me t Then I 
tried to describe the personal onpear- 
 noe* of. Threpstaw. Bat again ho 
shook his head, if he hadn t taken 
his likeness, he wouldn't be Ukojiy ,to 
remember him ; hardly, even   the*, 
so many people passed through his 
hands.

All this tlraa he had been carelessly 
holding (he card in his finger*, glancing 
at it now and then, and suddenly an idea 
seemed to strike him. '-Stop a bit," he 
taid, and went into his dark ohambcr.and 
presently emerged, smelling strongly of 
chemicals, "Uook here," ho said trium 
phantly. I looked, and saw a very faint 
ghostly Impression of a photograph. "It1* 
printed itoelf th'rougti," said the man  
"they will sometimes and 1'vo brought 
if to light. Yes, 1 know tho Original of 
that." Again uo divod into a closet, 
brought out a negative with » number arid 
and label to it. Then ho turned to his 
hook, and wroto duwa an address for mo
 Mrs, Maidovont. Larkspur Road, Not- 
ting Hill.

Away I vrout to Laskspur Road, Mm. 
Maidmont's house vraa a small, comforta 
ble residence, with bright windows, 
verandahs, gorgeous window boxes, and
 triped sunblinds. Mrs. Maidmont was 
at homo, said a very uoat, pretty-looking 
maid; and I sent in uiy card, with a mca-

"Woll, my dear Isabel," said tho old 
lady placidly, "you'll havo enough of his 
company after to-morrow." From which 
I judged that my surmise as to the wed 
ding was correct, and that Charlie was the 
bridcgroomclcct.

"By the way," she went on, "here's a 
gentleman, Isabel, who insisU that no 
kuaw a Mr. Charles I forget tho naino 
now."

 Thrapttow," i interjected. 
"A Mr. Charlea Tbrapstow, Yon know 

of no such penen, Bella t"
"I kuow of no Mr, Charles but Charlea 

Tempest," saia Isabel.
"It U singular, too, that the initials of 

our friends should be the same. May I 
ask if you have given your portrait, taken 
by Bluboro of Kensington" 

"Upon my word," said Mrs, Maidmont 
ruing, and sounding the bell, "this is 
rather too touch, from a total stranger. 
We don't know your friend, and we don't 
know you. Suaau show this gentleman 
out."

"But a gentleman," I cried, "with blue 
eyes, and yellow board iiud monstacho,aud 
turncd-up nose."

"No more!" cried Mrs. Maidmont. 
" \m I to repeat once more, wo knownotli 
ing about him?"

What oou,ld I Uo under these circum 
stance* but take my leave ? ID ISusan, 
however, I found an unexpected ally. 
She had heard my parting words of des 
cription, and she turned to me as we were 
descending the stairs, and said, "Miss 
Isabel's young man is exactly like that." 
Hajf a prawn and A few blandishment*, 
which, under tho circumstances, I think 
even my worthy spouie would havo con 
doned, put mo iuto possession of the 
fact*.

Miss Maadmont was really going to bo 
married to-morrow morning at 8t. Spik 
enard's Church to.a. Mr, Chariot Twnpest 
a very Rood- looking young man, wjiom 
they had not known long, bnt who sccmrd 
to bo very wel| off. My description of my 
friend tallied exactly with Susan's of the 
bridegroom ; but the cainqid,cuco might 
be merely accidental.

"Had Miss Maidmont a photograph of 
her lover?" I asked.

8ho had, in her own room, ii seemed, 
Susan couldn't get at it now without sus 
picion ; out she promised to. secure It.aod 
bring it with her if I would meet her 
at nine oNalpck at the corner of the 
street.

I was punctual to wy. trust; and at nine 
Susan, made hci appearance with a 
morocco cose containing au excellent 
likenss of my frisnd, Charles Thrapstow 
massive pin with topaz In it, and all.

Now what was to be done? Should I 
go to Mrs. Maidmont, and toll her how 
she was deceived In lior daughter's lover? 
That would 'Ii»v6 been, the way best 
'adapted to spare tho feelings of the maid- 
monts; but wpul4 U bring back the five 
thouiiand pounds? I thought not,

Wisii MaidiuoiU," I soailoquiacd," will 
find some way to warn her. lover. Kvcn 
robbing a.bank may not embitter a girl 
against her sweat heart and uo doubt 
she's over head a.ud ean ia love with 
Cluxrlie." No; I determined, on « different
plow.

I rose early next mowing, dressed 
myself with care, put on a pair of pale 
primsoso gloves, donned my newest 
beaver, nnd took a cab to St. Spikenard's, 
Molting Hill.

The bcll.i werejuigliug merrily as I

"You ahull havo it in five minutes." 
"Your minutes are long ones, Master 

Charles," I said.
With trembling fingers, he took out a 

pocket-book and h*ad.ed, me a roll of 
notes.

"I meant it for yo«\ Ton," be said. 
Perhaps he did, but we know the fate of 
good intentions.

"It didn't take me long to count over 
those notes; there were exactly five thou 
sand pounds.

"Now," said I, "Master Charlie, take 
yourself off!"

"You promised," he urged, "not to bo- 
tray sic."

"No more I will, if you go." 
''She's got ten thousand of her own," 

ho whisjtcred. 
"Uooff; orclao "
"Xo; I won't," said Charlie, making up 

his mind with a desperate effort; "I'll not 
I'll make a clean breast of it,"

At that moment there was a bit of a 
stir, and a general call for tho bridegroom. 
The bride hod just arrived, people said. 
Ho pushed his way out to the carriage, 
and whispered a few words to Isabel, who 
fell bock in a faint. There was a great 
fuss and bustle, and then some one camo 
and said that there was an informality 
in tho license, and that tho wedding 
couldn't come off that day.
  I didn't wait to see anything further, 
but posted off to the bank, and got there 
just as the board were as sembling. I 
suppose some of the directors bad got 
wind of Thrapstow's failure, for the first 
thing I heard when I'got into the board 
room was old Venables grumbling out; 
"How about those Damascus bonds, Mr. 
Manager?" I rode rough-shod over old 
Vena-bles, and tyrannized considerably
 vet the board in general that day, but I 
couldn't help thinking how close a thing 
it was, and how very neat shipwreck I 
hud bocn,

. As for ThrapsVuw, I presently hoard 
that, after all, he hud arranged with hit) 
creditor*, and made it up with Mi«* Maid 
mont, Ho bad n tongue that vrould wind 
round anything, if you only gave him 
time, and I wasn't much surprised at hear 
ing that 1m woddlng day was fixed. He 
hasn't sent mo an invitation, and I don't 
suppose lie*will, and I certainly shall.not 
thrust .my self forward a second time as an

a suitable lot ; they engaged *  Jtam-A. 
Jonea they hired a ch«it aad ait ss viyfcv- 
hersing that hymn night aad 4afr, a»sTstHi 
ielogrmphed to the Botbfelwu eocwtft £ 
hold the body Hit they camp '  ' 7 ' "^

TheaOwy packed tM fe 
suit in a carpet-tag- and tbbsti'
for thescerwof the tragedy.',!atrs.' 
cried all the way op and Jfr.C
ab«*t aloft lncoea«f crape pa
hat, reflected s«oarnru«y
of hfc departed child. Wk*K Hwr
mount** at Ike depot U*y wen ass
to perceive
stanrtiigst thr

And while he explained t 
just as he wu about to 
fatal deed, be changed his mj
eluded to KO.uome.aud .jp^.t/W-l 1 . ....
soul another shake at tltftsonoa^rj.^
)klr. and Mrs. Cooper wen sboofce<~ * ~
a man, who turned out to>bej.tt)e i
aweariug to a half-doeesi'.pF
because the Cooper datpeicb
him two days work hrjUttBs/ep'sV't
that could not be found;   lttea*Jjf<
era returned, and and the sir)
paying the choir that hadbeejaj
that hymn, arid dropping a V
minister, put on his burial smjtsi
to fall In love with' a new
body who wants a cemtter _
violets are guaranteed to b\qom. I
spring-time, can purchase one i
for c»sh of the Coopers. . . ., . ., ,. lB,-j

Three adranturou* ywwg meii.**T:: 
ton Lave started for. a croisv dow^ ettar 
coast.to Florida in a little iwe*i 
urlngonly seren tot**,. Udity 
length and elevtn feet 'ntnc 
throughly provisioned, and (bay 
to enjoy the winter wraths tagelcv : a r»i 

, "Fanny forreoter" wats % 
.used to go through the 
master "in triampual; 
all the premiums at the .fairm,, MS) , 
bet owner wot offered £Ks,QOO vttf i 
She died at her home in ' 
days ago, aged four vett% 
two calves. .; /.' V! :  

Among the relics of olden daja.i 
credin 1'ennsylranU, focUKHimlHeHil 
museum, ore a plow loads) MftMp»4r 
wood, and- * cotiipO»4r)g' llrt 
franklftrt prrrrtftrg'OrWr

uninvited guest.

I^nto To Xtbara.

  Socrates, at an extreme old age, learned 
to play on musical instruments.

Goto, at eighty years of age, commenc 
ed to study tho Greek language.

Plutarob, wlten> between seventy and 
eighty, couiuwueed the study of La'in.

Uocacio was thirty-five yean of age 
when ho comtnqnccd his studies in polite 
literature. Yet he. became one of the 
greatest masters of tho TIUCJUI dialeoU ; 
Dante and Petrarch, being the other t\*o. 
Sir Uon,ry Spelmaii neglect«dtheseien- 

enccs in his youth, bnt commenced the 
study of them-when he was between fifty 
and sixty years of ago After ibis time 
he became a most k*med »t>%>aajti>n and 
lawyer.

Dr. Johnson applied himself to the 
Dutch language but a few years Itofbrehis 
death.

Ludovico Monaldesco, at the great age 
of one hundred and llftecn, wioto the 
memories of his own tiroes. ' ;.

Ogilby, the translator of Homor a*d 
Virgil,was not acquainted with Latin and 
Greek till he was past fifty.

Franklin did not fully commence, his 
pUUosqphicul pursuit* til} ho had reached 
his fiftieth your,

Dryden in his sixty-eighth year, com 
menced the translation of tho Iliad; his 
most pleasing production.

We could go on and cite thousands of 
examples of, uxoo, who commenced a new 
study, either forltYoUhood or amusement, 
at an advanced, ago. But. every one fk- 
piiliftt with the biography of dlstlofiaUhed 
nwn. will recollect individual os*e« enough 
to convince him, that none but the sick

been terribly lacerated at 1 tfo'
that the worm* In
roasted *Ht«. She
"cruelty to aotatal*"
know what {«. - :- »'

vicinity lave resolveA wflotf A VOfiilOUl*. 
for severel nronfns- 1%!i 
employment about ode 
whose monthly wage* sftnfttnt to 
fSO.OOO. '   ' ' -" ' : *' 

It to reported that Mine of the > 
ladici are complaining '*sl ' 
hufbanda have'joke* 4h4 
husbandry they have

°   When a yonngTady* f>ei ' 
carrtei it in ner hand, be*   ett*()e> '4.T

into her pocket.

any peopU «h« Mvejo. a****)  Qlsr
dredf
the family taWe.

"LoUof MkaswvM htttA ka". 
rupted tbo p

"Where are they, 
know ?" was asked. 

"In

At one of the ragged *ata)l* <  Iriiiii 
a clergyman asked lh« .onattioa, Wit** 
UholineMTA pupU In dirty iaM*r*4 
rag* jwapesl «p amiaaM: 
enoe, U U to b* t«MM lss|**k

and indolent w.111 ftver uy,/om pooftf to

Can a nurse who is out in 
called a w«tnuncT

a I Bra be

A 
Bap**'

ctotera. '* >*- 1("

Nothing demoralises a pdettnf 
like " ' * 

Wby
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ADVKHTMllrO I

Un*t

!t»>». M. IRT.I.
tH* POLITICAL OUTLOOK 1

  ' iltittr .fctoa BOfJoMUn'a .loction 
Demooniio p«rtT itood in 

wB adTa»**%g»x)a» pontkm M now. 
 todaoM crowned her 

th*> banb of nameroaa 
Mawyk^d, Mr Haiyhnd" 

Cwaiw*. to ttKkr- 
not fat pr*^aw«d for 
iA no w*wk or pony 

b*w  !*  i«n her aaoiraoB.  

Tt,«9f, and' Ooldsborough 
(repoWloan) 6f,«M, Wooliord'i Majority 
20,269. Franklin's democratic majority
Eiw.ii.67t. ~. • r. •
$ Oryu>««tt^tieket||rjr cospptrMler the 
-  - ' c**rysircounti4», vb; Cal- 

s,i«frederidk, Prilsce Creole'* 
|t <arr'* anAVTalbotj They alao carry 

  these enunties lor cleifc of the Court of 
Appeal*, except Talbot, which is Mr. 
OaldoboroMfh'sooenty. Inseren coantn, 
they elet* the sheriff*, a* follow*: Atle- 
gaay, Gelvert, Frederick, Howard, Prince 
Qeorge'a, St. MaryV and Talbot. In 
Chaflea county the candidate fur sheriff 
elected U independent. In the Legisla 
tare there i* a republican gain of on* ten 
After *UM eight flelegaCe*.

TIIK UHULATUKK.
The Legblatnre i* compoaed of K sen 

ator* aod 84 member* of the House ol 
Delegate*; total, 110. Twelve senators 
hold over for two years; the others were 
elacted on the 4tb in»t., to serve ibuf 
years. With Dr. Steiner, of Frederick 
holding over the republican* will hav< 
two straight-oat senator* of tbst party 
having elected one other senator, Mr 
Suit, of Prince GMfgVs, Mf: Mild*; the 
senator elected in St. Mary's county.

. Leonard Inde- 
Mndent; Jas. I.. Bed*worth, democrmt. 

Wdkoeataw coanty  Alfred p. Merrill, 
ttdep«nd«Bt derfocrlile, Wnjk C. Pruitt,

vor- 
OM

'RsjpUDllcar*,. »

Now "Vorlc Hera&ld 
IClo^tlotu* ana Their*

on

Th* latest retain.* from the election* 
in the several State* indicate a signifi 
cant and decisive loss to the republican 
party. The example aet by Ohio ha* 
been followed by Wisconsin, Which electi 
a democratic Governor for the firU time 
in some yean; the verdict in Virginia U

decisive; the republican tarn in Maa- 
 achusettt, in Its moral effect, is almost 
eqnal to a defeat | and In every direction 
the steady report of democratic gain* i*

New Advertisement*.

Wu**tce>*> fitattt

oumeuBWiiLois.
7 virtue of a, decree of the Orphans' Own of 

WlcomJoaOawatr, th* vnderelf ned as Trustee, will 
sell oa

SATURDAY, the 6th of DECEMBER,
next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at Waltetavllle. Wlcornl- 
co Cuuiily, all that valuable House and Lot at

SAND
or WeltersTllle, en th* Xantkok* Elrer, tha proa- 
ertr of John Hetaons. dsoeaeed, formerly thes. , 
prapertr of Jasaee Uarler, alao on* tafbroud Lot

lnt th* Lot whereon airs. Mrah 
BOW resides.
 djotnln

tofla of the oppressor 
: <ote«ftl end l*w ao idee, of behig csuight 
*firrtrina; again. Mr. CreaaweE mate 
'*> new registry law. Probably the 

force danng ti>6 war, when 
i wen stationed 

i fee nolle in th« State where the 
Tote waa; atrongeat  
to intimidat*) deoent, 

«n woold exMct- 
 . __t we are not ejiiite 
Set down John Andrew 
»a Sack *eat, aad wher 
>!  c&xena of thi« State 

r joor sfcrribe., they will call 
u Tlj then adiaa Virginia, 

I'tjoLl ii* WrWtofflatty a South 
tevt,r<irntf' auJoViwl more than 

»*w^ Other flwite ftarfllg the war, hn 
" ' the-whole country by the 

I«T «MMr iMt  victory o>er 
"UDdmrwood, Moeby, Wbe ft 

.. ;l^B*qteibbea.a. were aw Oartainf^.ma^f ViifliBisv »    p«*7 «*»aia
he, bat whan once the eyee of the 

State were tamed to

hajod JCaQoag and hie 
held' ttway there when 

HJeJ ksvned ifaat ttegroca there were
 awatonr/ pettnttted, but np^held in 

intNAtitig' defeneeieM white 
-**Ml» bnmett pottrwta, who 

Oovwoor, waa
tniiil I itthatpoaitioft by Hiram 

U¥air«7esiwera opened, and 
afid TM will, "»one of it for Vir- 

a." They did their work well, 
and w^H reowrvs) tba praihe and en- 
QQUia^iataaltt of iheir taflow demo 
crat* oWr tlrT eitth-« eonntrr. 
1 afwwYoflfJBUM and city,go Democratic 

rgtfr {flcreased majorities. The 
Kew Y«fk city, reform committee 

" rfieVenty has long since come to grief.
 flwyirstit lotonflce ostensibly to keep 
TaaHM»ny troto robbing thedfy Iraasury, 
1*1 reality a* rob it tbemselvea and we) 
tattat say >hay matlr good use of their op* 
f«MMity. fcS* 8. Cot goes to cwfrgress in 
«   ptfttt at Jam« Breoks, deceased. Of
 §*» aemttofa eketed in Mew York city
 Mf are DwnttcnMa.
rtsaiiillisiillii ilini ii fmllirig off In the
JUa«hllcaa vote of 70,000. Eleven Dra
 cratatiW elected to the State Senate aad
 My tothtf Horise. The Republicans 
Varri** Mataippi of ooUratf hsrving the Btat»
 iftaiar tha eotitrol of the Military, br»t we 
h*m gaiaxai largery th*rt

la Mww lerary; thelepoWkin majority 
ik Us* UgUattirt te Tery greaily Tedoeed.
 >hnaattj( eVeeta the whole DemoermUc 
tidwt, headed by William B, Taylor for

McCullob. 
district) 

>  Mlehlftftn-tJs* send* Mf. Com*t«x<k a
'taOeeaawstM to Ooogrcsa.
., Maaf la-anaif that the, heavy doee of
Chulyieae, the -arty taek laat year wo«M
lilTiawTiiLfii.i'. bttttatr ***>*4t was bad
ttiitsiaitdt,Mktlicitaacil cannot havea
cheiM ia ta%V*g aaejdlsjliaa Car their bene-
 i. We aaa-.ii that the Oesancrattc party 
WM a v«ty *ick aaan ahoat that Usae, bat 
thank* be to God, who death all things
 nil ***** rapitfty ^vaJettciaft with 
a» daa.Jkrrjf a reiapaV, of we oery stick W 
enrpawsnilt ylatfarasi We aie aaaentially 

* the white Oaaa* party, bat at the same 
daM hate a due regard tot th* Hint* of 
4Mlrfeekan4d. W« adaiii hi* ireedoa. 
> ! T-rffl  f, -"" ' u'~ ' -*  again If 
«eea*jht flUrigM»fa»ffragwha*b»tn 
eoaawfied oa Jit* by tibogresw, but a* 
ftsarj eae knew. Jn an illegal aanixi"  - -----   Kthafir), sow*

wlih him ia

a* ad independent democrat on 
the fttalon ticket. To the HOUM o 
Delegate?* the republican* elect twenty 
straight-out member* of that party, a* 
follow*: AUegaay.-l) Caroline, 1: CV^ert, 

5; Garrvtt, li 
8; Tulbot,!; Somerset, Jj 

toUi, 20. In the last Legislature there 
were twelve republicans. Five inde 
pendent and fmlon delegate* aft) elected, 
(though all are claimed as democrats,) 
from tile fuilowiii*; counties: CtUfle*, 1; 
Talbof 1, St. Mary's, 1; Worcester, 2.

BEKatK
Tl-e members of the Senate are as fol 

low! v. Sertator* holding over two years: 
Anne Arundel county Wm. A. Tuck. 
Baltimore city Pint District, John 

R. Blake; third district lasaac M. Dtinaon. 
Baltimore eottntf T. Stnrgia Davia. 
Calvert county Henry William*. 
Carrotl County John K. LongwelL 
Frederick county Dr, Lewis 1L 

Steiner, republican. 
Howard county John Lee CarfoH* 
Kent county Oeorgd W. Spencer. 
Queen Anno'*county James T.Earle, 
Washington ooaatr^Z. & (Tbggett, 
Wicouiico county Andrew J. Craw- 

fulu.
Senators elected tot tlie term of four 

yean:
Allegany connty Tbos, O. 
Ualtimortj City (second 

Francis P. Stereos. 
Caroline county Daniel Field*. 
Cecil county Wm. M. Knight. 
Charles county--Cleorg* D. Mudd, 

ftni<>o.
DorcbesUr county Fnneb) P. Phelp*. 
Qarrett county WniiaUn R. Getty, 
llarford county John Carroll Walsh. 
Montgomery ooonty  Dr, fficliolas 

Brewer.
Prince George's coduty 3. taylof 

Suit, rrpublican. 
Bt. Mary's County Chapman Billings'

ley.
Sotnerset codnty R. F. Brattarl.
Talbot county Ed«ard Lloyd.
Worceater county Wm. J. Ayde- 

lotte.
BOUSE Or DELXOATES.

Antie Afnndel courrty-Dr. Z. 3, 
Henkle, Gco. W. KtttWetl, and James S. 
Robinson.

Baltimore City First District Thou. 
McCosker, Thomas M. Hamilton, John 
H. Cooper, Charle* H. Hamilton, John 
McWilllattrs, Ji Nelson Foster. Bexend 
DiatrVd UetJator, t. ft Stereo*) House 
erf ftehflfea, John Staylor, Jr.. William 
E. Btewart, Charles J McAleese, John 
Qill, Jr., Henry B. Hart, Henry E. 
Loanr. Third District Aquilla H. 
OreenBeld, James McOotgan, BefnaM 
L. Hang. Eogene f. Joyce, Jacob Orob, 
John J. Fenton, Mine of the Baltimore 
City delegate* Were members of the last 
Legislature.

Aliegany county D. B. Wack,» John 
W«tr,»Wm. Bfaco, Jr.,* and Jane*

confirmed as details are received. Ill this 
State the entire democratic ticket i* sac 
cessful by good majority, calculated at ten 
thousand, putting tho canals and all th 
State offices) except the Qorernor and 
Lieounant Qorernor, under democratic 
control; the city of New York goes back 
to its Tammany majorities; and, what 
more remarkable (till, the Legislature is 
closely divided, and the Senate, which U 
to take part in the election "f a United 
Stales Senator as » kucceaaor to Renator 
Fcnlon ( J,   n3mrly balanced 
as to render it uncertain yet 
which aide will have a majority. 
The republicans could not hate been 
indifferent aa to the remit in the Senate, 
especially when the bitter animosity tkat 
exists within the administration circles 
agaUUit Mr. Fenton is remembered, and 
hence it is fair to conclude that their 
most vigorous effort* were made to carry 
theaoventl Senatorial districts. Their 
failure is the more significant on this 
account.

The rival Politic*! parties tidtiirally 
enough; take conflicting views of the in 
terpretation to be placed upon these re 
sult*. The confirmed democracy is dis 
posed to be jubilant over what it regards 
as a revival of the old organization 
wbivh In form*r days stood op so stoutly 
for the constitutional rights of slavery, 
opposed an appeal to arms against the 
rebellious State, and for some time after 
the triumph of the Union cause, refused 
to accept the conaequenscs of the war; 
looking hopefully to their ultimate re 
versal. Republicanism, ou the other 
band, inclined to ignore the disaster* 
which hare overtaken it, and professes 
lo betrere that lt» defeat in some State* 
and iU reduced strength in all arc solely 
attributable to an Indifference observable 
in "off" years, but remedied when the 
more important contest* recur. The one 
explanation U a* insuflscJeat a* the other. 
There I* o*> more intention on the part of 
the1 people to restore to life the old Bour 
bon democracy then to re-establish the 
institution of negro slavery, and the re 
buke admiftMtefed1 to the republican par 
ty, North and South, East and West, IIM 
a tar wider significance then the mere 
 areVessn***) of voters in an "off" year. 
The result in Ohio wav, In Jaet, » 
revolutiou. The results in Wisconsin 
and in this State, the fearful falling off of 
lba> republican vote in MasMacbusetu and 
the general tone of Ml the return* are of 
a similar character. Tb« people are dis 
satisfied with the party that has been in

th* \M whtreon Mrs. Siran rttWdlls 
_-..._- J*. The «rsl named lot I* flnely situaUd 
for Mercaatlle business, *r Blackamlthlaf, belag 
Usanved b/ a

STORS HOUSE AND 
.BLACKSMITH SHOP,

and a good dwelling, aad all ateexaary oat-bulld-
ln|*. 

TERMS OF SALE: On th* Irat named let a Cash

 jrehomaner, or Bou\ Chi 
. sex may (ascltiate and ._ 
on* ofaair person the; chooee, lastaotlr. Thl*

nine." How either 
sex may fascinate and fain the lo»e and *f-

 IntftU aaental aoiiulrement all can poeseas, frae by 
m.U, for IS ceats. tofether with a Marrlafe Uulde, 
GfypUan Oracle. Drewns, Hints tn Ladla*. A«ijeer 
beok. ISO.OOOtold. Addr*s* T. William * Co, >Ob- 
llvhers, thllsdelpbla.

WAIVTKD
Farmer* and Farmers' 8on» during tb* Fal 
and Winter month* to do buslnm* rn their 

own anp adjoining township*. Buslnea* respecta 
ble, easy and pars well. ?or particular*, addna* 
8.8. 8CBANTOH * CO., Hartford, Conn.

100!

Colnmbia Classical Institute
A Boarding School for Youne; Men and Bora. For 
Circulars, addreaa K«T. H. 8. ALEXAMDBB, Col 
umbia, As.

mmoth

pkVUent of fifty dollar* will b* required, oa ti.e 
second, twenty dollar*In cash, the balance en both 
Lots a credit ef one and two year* on bond with se 
curity to be eporoted by tk* Trustee, bearing In 
terest from the day of sale.

LEMUEL MALONE, Trustee, 
to Mil th* real estate of John Homoa*. 

November-U U.

H. L. MATTHEWS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
FOR THE SALE OF

Green Fruits, Dried FruiU, Product?,
Bcrrie*, Calves, Sheep, Hogs,

Cattle, Oysters, Fish,
Game, Ac., Aci

No. m Sonth Front Street,
Pa.

Agents Wanted.
 ai>D FO« CAT1UWCB.

DOMESTIC 8EWINO MACHINE CO., HEW T.

entrfy and Cut him
Railway Company

riKEST MORTGAGE
7 Ko, Gold Bonds

Coupons parable February and August In Gold,

n un iisiTmniHT nuiii, TH nun
X TMEHK IS NO itEJLJP FOXt IT.
WE HAVE OVER 1,000,000 DOLLARS IN --:

AMD BOYS' OXiOTHmOaj
AND QOODS FOH MEN'S WEAR, -

AND WE CANNOT AFFORD TO CARRY THEif;

GOOD TIMES ABE COMINO,
But We cannot sell Winter Clothing in Summer Time, any mot? **» » peo 

ple can wear Summer Clothing in Winter Time.'

WAN AM ARE R & B RO WN
THEREFORE ORGANIZE AT OAK HALL AN IMMENSE AND ATTBAC- 

8ALE8ALE. WE HAVE ACTUALLY MORE THAW

si,iii.iiiioiTiir.iiTnnmn.ititi.,
And now throw it on the Market to be Bold Immediately, at  

!GUE.«EH$!!TB*iiM£ni

H. D; BPBKCE, Agt
November-15 if Salisbury, Md.

Notice.
Tble Is to live notice thai the uHderalrntd will 

petition the Conulr Commissioners ol wlcomlco 
County Id open Or altrr

. For aa'« it M par cent.
and accrued Interoat !  currency; tecorva by First 
Martian; executed to Farm<n Loan and Treat 
Co.. of New York, coverinc Company's Lint, IU 
Franchise*, Equipment*. Real and Personal Ea- 
UU, at th*rate at $13,000 per.mil* on the Road, 
extending from Cincinnati to CatlettsburK, the 
Ui minus of the Chesapeake and Ohio Road. 1M 
mile*.

Government, State, City, Railroad or any other 
marketable securities liken In exchange, at hlejh- 
e*t market ratea without Cornmlsslcn, and K. * U. 
E. K. Bond* forwarded free of cha.f* to- purchaser.

Pamphlets, Map* and full Information will be 
furnished on application to

WM. FISHER & SONS,
tt JawM &<„ Buttlmm.

Bank-era, Stock and Not* Broken, *nd Fhcal 
Agent* of the Company; dialers to government 
and Railway securities In all the markets of the 
U.S.

Or toBankiand Bankera throughout the conn- 
try.

WE MADE Ur> THE BEST GOODS IN THE BEST 1C « NNEB, EXCErTTXO TO SELL AT  * 
FBOFIT, BUT WE CANNOT 8TAND FOBfBOFITS NOW. .

A FLA-risr sTA.TE3«i:EisrT
WANAMAKER & BROWN.  

We know that the flurry in the money market ia only temporary. The barv**t» 
throughout the country have been large, aod business has been conducted^ aa a 
general thing on sound principles ; it is only speculation that baa brought about 
this state of affairs, which must soon subside, bnt this is the seasen tosoll onr Good*,

Books, Machines, Furniture, etc., can be sold all the year round, bat eur good* 
are made up for special seasons, and so, without halting,

W.N.M.KfR &

novla'73. and others.

Of whom do yon buy.
Brail Bulei, Blanketa, Bruahea, Cabinet*, Cases, 

Carda, Cutllaf Machine*, DaakW, Klwtrotypei, 
Furniture, Ualleji, Uka, Lrada, Ubor-a»lng Rule 
LyeBnuhca, Mitre Machinea,UalleU,Otl«, Freaan 
Proof Prelaw, Paper, C(uol«a, B«(lat, Bule, Rolleri 
Wand«. Stick., iu«m Engine*. TJD*, Wood Type, 
and Other Arllcln Needed hi » Prfntlnr Offlce-

We solicit your trade.
American Printers' Warehouse,

(Oeo. f, Rowoll 4 Co., Proprietors,)
No. 41 Park Bow. N. V.

$2500
COMBINATION PRO3PECTB8. 

It renneeitUeaalple page* amd styje ol blnBlnjof 
5S Intensely lntereitln| and ntpful books, that aell 
to erery family. Beet thing erer trlrd by ( MTU- 
aera. Axrol* Wanted, to m ik* a permanent bnil- 
neaa on theac works In eTcrr county. l'io«pcctus 
Mat puet-Mid oa> recel»l of Price, t\M. Korclrcu- 
Urs and liberal terms, addreaa John E. Potter A 
C i., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

TRYIT1II
Th* SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 1* the cheapest and 
beat Illustrated weekly paper published. Everyf 
number contain* 10 to 15 original engra*Ing* a- 
new machinery, Norrl luTentlons, Brlilges, Engin 
eering Works. Architecture, Improrm) Farm Ira. 
plemonts, and aTerjr new dUcorurj In Chcrulsirr- 
A year's numbera contain 932 payej and KOTcraU 
hundred engraTlnga. Thouaano* of volumes are 
pmorred for binding and refeienee. The practle 
c»l receipts are well wortk Un times the subscrip 
tion price. Terms. *3 a year, by mall. Specimens 
sent free. May be nadof all Kewsdealera. PAT. 
ENT» obtained on Ike beet terras, Model* * new 
Inrentlons and sketches examined, and adtlee 
free. All patent* are published In the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN the week they laane. Send forpamph- 
let 110pa«.e«, containinglawaaad full directions 
for obtaining Patents. AddrMS fer th« Haper, or 
concerning Patents, MUNN A CO, 37 Park Row, 
N. T- Brrnch Offlce, corner F and 7lh Su., Wash 
ington, D. C.

ADOPT A WAR MEASURE, AND PUT IT INTO IMMEDIATE OPERATKW

£A SWEEPING SALES
THAT BI1ALL CLEAR OUR COUNTERS. TUI8 18 OoO» NEWS To TILE. atH> 

LIONS OP CITY AND COUNTRY.

They will Gain the Profit from Our Necemity, but they generously patronised nv 
in good times, and we nro willing to give up profit* now. We say without exag 
geration that this is the best opportuuitv for buyers evet ottered m America, be 
ginning

SATURDAY, HOYIMBER 1, <;'

and conlinuitig rapidly Without Interruption until Further Notice, we will 8«U 
lor Ready Money the following:

(Mo Tar u**d), for outald* wo»k aa4 Isalde, Inatead 
of plaster. Felt Carpeting!, Ac. 8*Bd> 2atampafor 
arcular and Samples, CT/. FAY, Camden, M. J.

The Contnahlon alma to be a farorlte In erery 
fi mlly looked for eagerly by the young folks, ud 
read with Internet by the older. Itspurpoae Isti 
InUraa* while It ajpuee; to be JgdlcioM, pradlral 
sensible; and tobnereaJly permanent worth,

**T38TCHOMANCY, OB SOUL CHARMINA." 
JT How cither aex may faecinate and gain the 

) «  astd affections of any person they choose, In- 
stantly. Thla alap'e mental acquirement all can ----*---••- » eanta ; together with a 

Oracle, Diearns, Hlnta 
. 100,000 aold. Address 

. Publishers, Philadelphia.

FOR 20 CIS.
If yon want to go on a journey, boy an Accidmt 
Insurance Ticket of the BAIL.WAY PAS8BN- 
KBd ASBUBANCE CO.. of Hartford, Conn. Tick   
eta for sale at railroad nations. Ask for an Intu- 
a»oe Ticket.

Baltimore CWtaty*  Robert Fowler, 
John Merry man, Cbas. A. Bochanan, 
D. M. Matbews, Lewia Tum«r, Jr.; Wan. 
8.Keecb.

Caroline County J, H. William*,* J. 
r\ Dawson.

Calvert eoenty Dr John- turner,* 
Dr Saml R. Bird.*

Carroll county Dr 8. R.Waten,H«nrr 
Vanderford, Tbos C. Brown, and Henry

tbmt
 re t*i» tt* enrmjr.

Otflt.
Cecil county James B. OrtxMM, 

James Tdroer, James Mackie.
Charrca coonty D. W. HaWk]lu,* F- 

M: Lanwawtcr, ind. dent.
ttoftbnter ecidnty James J. M. Qor- 

rjy. Olivof PJobnaon, Eugene Hodson
Fredefttfk county-Job B. Miller,* 

AndraW Annau,* John A. Koons,' Lew 
is) Ltimtr,* and John L. Nicodcmus.*

Garret countr E. H. O'.otfelty," R. J.

power for thirteen yean and ha* yet three 
year* of an onespired Presidential term 
to flit. They dictnst the present object* 
of republicanism ; they condemn it* pres 
ent action. No matter whether their 
displeasure take* the shape of absenting 
themselves from the polls or of voting 
with the opponent* of th« party, it U 
nevertheless evident, and if not removed 
will assuredly make itself still more dis 
tinctly Ml in future elections. The 
democrats are successful because they 
happen at present to be the ouly oppo 
nents of republicanism with crndidata* 
ill the field; but the sentiment of distnut 
of one organisation is hot to be construed 
into confidence in the other. The people 
evidently desire a political change from 
their present ruler* | but time, and prob 
ably tb* action of those who now return 
to power, will determine in what form the 
obange will be made whether by demo 
cratic restoration, by republican purifica 
tion and renovation or by the creation of 
a new ptft/i

BUUOr CUMMIM* TO aU TaUKD, The
Mew York correspondent of the Phila 
delphia Ledger say* it i* currently report- 
in ecclesiastical circles that the Bight 
Rev1. George D. Cummioa^tniiUnt bishop 
of the dioosae of Kentucky, I* to be tried 
for hi* actions i* the joint communion 
service held in New York during the 
meeting of the Evangelical Alliance. It 
ia Bccceasary to obtain the name* of three 
bishops for a formal presentment, and it 
i* claimed that two are already secured. 
It will be recollected that the Dean of 
Canterbury likewise participated in a 
joint commnniopt

K la hnaHlaMiely Illustrated, and has for contri 
butors some »f the ssoal altrartiTO writers In th* 
ecuntry. Aaaoag these an; 
Edward Ecgleaton. l>r. 1.1. Ileyea. 
Prof. JamnDeMllle, Ixwlae C. Moulton- 
Louisa M. Alcoll, Sophie Mar, 
Eebeoc. H. IMTls, C. A. Stephens 
C. W. Flanders, Both Chesteriirld, 
8.8. Bobbins. M. A. Denlson.

Its reading la adapted to the old and young, la 
very narted in Its character, sprightly and enter 
taining. ItglTes.
Htorlesof Adventure. Stories of Home and Letters 
of Trarel, Me boo! Life Editorials upon Current 
Talea, Poetry, Topics Selections for Declamation, 
Historical Ankles, Biographical Sketches, Anec 
dotes, Pns«lee, Bellgloua Articles. Facts and In- 
cldenu

Hubecrlptlon Price, $1 J», Specunrn copies eent
we. Addreaa PEBHY MASO.YA oo

41 Temple Place, Boston, Mas*.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Students prepared for the University of Vlralala. 
Apply to Vrlnclplo, MAltKll AM STATION, FAU- 
yOlKR CO., VA. Kn.ereneee: Maryland, Ghea. and 
Hobrrt Clagett, Esqs., Prince George* Co.; II. C. 
Dsllsrn and Col. Thai. Marshall, BaUImon. Art an 
a*, W. 11. Johnson, Ksq.. Hive* Landlnc, Arkansas. 
Rivers, Louisiana,«. li.Trudraii, Esq., Parish SI 
James-, John 8. Waltls. E»q, New Orleans. Vir 
al "la, the two Bishops at P. K. Church, and Col. 
Chas. VenabVe, Cbalrnun of Faculty Unlvenlly 
Virflula.

B. JAQUELIN AMBDER,

FOR GENTLEUEN 
FOH OKNTLKMEN 
FOR GENTLEMEN 
FOB GENTLEMEN 
FOR OKNTLEMEN 
FOR GKNTLUIEN 
FOB GENTLEMEN 
FOR GENTLEMEN 
FOR LARGE U TB 
FOB LABUK BOYS 
FOB LARUE BOY» FOB LARGE ROYS 
FOB SMALL BOYS
FOR SMALL BOYS 
FOR CHILDREN 
FOR CHILDBKN. 
FOR CHILDBKN

47IG Blue and Black Dress Coals, 
171* Dovble-Bresstcd Street Coata, 
Mil BeaTer and Kersey Orercomu, 
51tt Caattter Business Coats, 
mTtPfhrtt BhKk Pants, 
TtU Pain o< Casstmase) Pants, 
3300 Black and Blue Cloth Vesta, 
7W*Caaalis)er Vests, 
llUCiatUraieM Coata. 
1700 Beater and Chinchilla Overate, 
23U Fancy Casalmerea fsajta.' 
2SU Fancy Caasimvre Veata, ' ' 
S3U Blue aad Tricot and OjeXaaere

Jaccketi.
4«00 Pauls to Match, 
Z117 Harvard SulU. 
IHI Prti.ce Albert Molts, 
1131 OarlhaMI aults,

FOB GENTLEMEN<> 
FOB OKNTLEMEN. 
K)B GENTLEMEN- 
FOR GENTLEMEN. 
FOR GENTLEMEN. 
FOB OENTUOaM. . 
FOB UENTIJEMKM. 
FOB GENTLEMEN. ' 
FOR LABUK BOYS. 
FOB LABOE BOYS..

FOR LAHGX BOY!).
FOB SMALL BOYS. 

FOB CHILDREN^ 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FOB CHILDHEN,

Making Altogether by Far the Largest Stock to be found in any IleuiTfclothipa 
louse in the 'World. We are content to lose money rather than to carry stock 
_.:i  .     Imperative necessity it laid upon us, and we must make th«

House
until next season.
best of it.

The Store will be open nt 6o'clock in the morning, and remain optn.until 7 
o'clock in the evening, and on Saturday night until 10 o'clock. Every article sold 
guaranteed as represented. Parties coming together from country towns within 
forty miles of the city, imrcbating at Oak Hall, will receue, besides th» grtat bar* 
gains, the price of a railroad ticket to return home.     '  

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

BTBEHT,

CusMng's Manual
Of ParllametJtarr Practice.

Mate* es* proceeding and debate In deliberative 
aaseasbllee. An Indispensable hand-book for every 
saembcr of I dslirJtratlye **dy, aad th* authority 
In all the Stales"'

"The moel authoritative expoan ler of American 
 arlla uentary law." Cbaa Rnmaer.

Price, at cents. Bent by mall en receipt of price. 
Addrees Thorn peon, Brown 4 Co., Boston, Mass.

RICH FARMING LANDS T
FOR IALE VKIIY CHEAP 1

THE BEST INVESTMENT!
' PluetwaUoets t Always Isaprorlai la Tala*! 
Ik* Wealth of the Country U mad* by tho Ad- 

vanee l» KeallCatata
NOW 18 THE TIME!

MOUoaa ef acrae of the (neat la-ids on tha Ceatla- 
eUl, la Kaatera 5ehraska, nuw for sale many of 
thtsansvsrarlaf* la th* market at price* that 
D<fy CwtupelltlMs.

Five anil Ten Yeara'Credit Given, 
will* Interest at bix per Cent.

Th* Lasjrl Grant Bands of tk* Ormaany lake* at 
par for lands' They cah siu* b* fUrehased at a 
larfedlacuuat.

«XO_Kull particular* flvea, new Guide with new 
Map* mailed free, by addrewln* O. V. l)AVW, 
Land V«mml**kiw»r U. f. k. K., Omaha, Neb.

BORDENTOWN, N. J.,

,EM1LE COLLEGE.
Thorough Instruction, llrvllbfal and beautiful 
location. One uf the moat carefully-eandoclcd and 
beet sustained Institution* In IhcHtatr. Vor tanas 
etc.. address Hev. JOHN 11. BK.MCKLET, Pa'1*.

Agenit Wanted Fur The New Soot.

pine & Contagious Disease.
with th* newest and beat treatment fer all case* 
Tb* only Ihorouib work of th* kind In th* world. 
Embrace* Small-Pox, Yellow Fever. Cholera sod 
atlanalotyusdls-ascs. No Family Safe Without 
It. aad all buy It. Has 24 chromatic Illustrations. 
The biggest chance of the srasou lor agents. AU- 

U7S. QOODHI-E .D A CO., 37 Park Row, New

C. E.
Fashionable

HATTER,
No. 2 East Third Street,

WILMINGTON, Del.
A irneral as»ertmcnt of Men'* Silk, Dress, Fin* 

Fslt, Kurand Wool lists, Youths' *nd Children'* 
llala. Caps, a*., e nstantlyoti hand, or mad* to 
order at the shortest notice.

UMBRELLAS, ao.
Oet-ll-tm.

JS.

MARTIN A GO'S
FIRE AND BURGLAR

$85. Money Male M $1.000.
By all who will work tor us. II upon writing you 
do not Ind u* all SQuuro, we will git* you on* dollar 
foryour trouble. Head stamp for circular* to 

0.11. BTCKI.CY * CO.,Tekonaha, Mien.

BTlMi
. ParUcolars free. 
Fwrtland, Kala  .

Address O.

.OOLLtXtlATE * QOMRKBC1AL INBTrTCTK, 
\j Kew UaT*n, Coan. Prefarataiy t*> collet* 
orbevlaeM. Clmlan*<mt onifpUeaUoa. WM 
H. RU8BEL, Principal._______________

TSOS. M. SEEDS'
Plain and Fashionable

HAT & CAP HAMACTOBT,
No. 41 N. SECOND STHEET,

Wanted! Waatcd?

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PH1LA. 
285 Broadway, 103 Bank St.

Maw Toa*. C>JTai.i»D, O. 
Oct-ll-ly,

l)UnnrH A-KR* for la* followL_, 
1 atlhe Wlliow Pal* Nursef!**, «,w. _ 
free* 5 to « ft. <W,OM. I'each Tree, t l«   flT: 
year from bud, aad budded oa atwfcj rahwd (\ 
Natural seed. Wecaa ale*eitpplV*ceaeral fa 
tvofN.reeryProdacUvls. Krul» aud Oraaajei,,., 
Treea.8mairFrult hedfe Plant As, PSrJlaSiS 
will find It to theiradvantaaretoaali aad *zaamla* 
our stock, or Mad for price Hat and deeerivllv* 
Catalofuea berora parchailnc ebnwhere. Paiklac 
done la the beet manner either la hales *r aoxee. 
Agent* Wanted. Addrta* ' .

Oct-11 — ly.
Willow Dale Po. Chwtar Co, Pa ,

JOHN E. WILSON'S

|(M»e,. t .
N. E. COR. EIGHTH & CHE8TNT *U,

If/dkr H.m»  nryata. W« «pf*W* of *
  Uctea. tralniag for hi*', a»4 baterre it 
« » tM hatter dotM in CUlrthea prwpaMl
 rt:ai.s'.«p4e«al btneit. W« 4*«y bU 
right «»toli«4a) htavaalf wbWc be Is tt«A
 trarft-*. wh«tb*c luto our white cchooU, 

, chorches, theatres or hotels. Oar rtpMb- 
lk.w fri*w*b. prateaTaieUI equality, civil 
right bilU, Ac., lie. Bat do they practice 
what fl»wy  ramvehf Not ra'.cU   they
 Mat th« blatjk SJ»»B'« vote to put them in 

and then all aaquaintanee must 
Wp hmt« wota tlieae victories, sol*

)y «a   white aaaji'a part* a>a as such will
 » anntsiln 1*    Tb« entire country is 
l*ttfi»liair«d of Grant a«d his pupp 
« *} Itt9 Will Uaawratotee a Democrat, 
]»l«ajMawt clMt °' thai* once glorious Un

4ib

Harford coortty-*Ottao B. Lw, Kathan 
Orafton, Dr. David Rilcy.

Howard ttrtrtty Llttletoh Maclin and 
Claudlos Buwart.

Montgomery county John T. Flstch- 
II, Oreenbury M. Watkids, Oliver H. f.

dark. 
JCenteatluty Jesse K. nine* | Bamnel

A. Mensti
Prlneeaeoffya county A. Van. Bo- 

bey,* Latim«r A. JCtchiaon,* Wm. A. 
Lat«bford>
Queen Annev* (foi/nty-ij. WestTlwrnp' 

son, /r, Tho* H. Kerap.
Talbot eounty-Wni. U. Valliaht; 

Joseph B. Setb, Ind. deai.
St. MMry,* ciiinty ft. Johnson Col- 

too, Inflependenl democrat, Tbotaa* H. 
Bond,

Somerset county E. F. Duer,* arid 
William Coulbonrn,*- John 8. Budler. 

instant Washington county George Freaner, 
(deaoo- W. II. (aWine*, Aloojo Berry. A. K. Stake

, the English tory leader, it 
pronounced a moat accomplished and 
agreeable man In social intercourse, and 
a very polished, uumorou* antagonist in 
debate. He Is the only member of the 
House of Commons Who always sits bare- 
beaded during the d«batea, aud further 
more he is ib favor of conferring the suf- 
frag* on widows and taipaylng splne-tcia, 
though ha has not yet "aduaated" his 
party up to this idea.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

lilliaei's Li m Store,
168 BALTIMORE ST., 

For Linen Goods and Shirts.

TK)LAR1S UYSTTRlra solved: disasters and
1 escapee vlvldlv nortra/ed. DM rtOtXtt  ft-....  -. .. . i.jr_.r/t^ A tpUBdM otlavo

r- r . ..__-.. -_.tr tod with elrtranl 
enrravlnf*. Aiawtaatlif history

 f ISA pacrsmost profusely Ulnstr tod with elfjraut 
BJM weod enanTlnfC. A Heetnatlaf history 

of Artlc AdTeuture. The most saleable Cook oat.
 teell

Aftnt* wanted. Bend lor terms aad sample paxca 
to Xatual PuMlahlniCo. Hartford Conn.

$20 SAVED!

CAVt'Aaaxa BOOKS ahirrrKtE fori

U. Fowler's Giett
On Manhood, Womanhood and their mutual Intrr- 
relatloas. Lore It* Law* Fewer *«*. Jkfenu an 
selllaf from U to U « >»le* a dar and w* tend a 
eanTaeslai book free to any book scent. Addrae* 
 tatlni eiperienee *tc. NationalTuWUklnj Co. 
PBlladelpboa Pa.

1. K, N. I*
T« meet the uriept demand of Ite times the 

Uewlni Naehlni Co. nate deter
KKDUCE PRICKS,

and will hereafter
oilier s4rleslb prepertlon.

THE FLORENCE
Uth*0olraewln( Mackln* that feeds tae w*rk 
backward aad forward, or to light and left; asth* 
purchaser saaj prefer. It bae b*m fiwaUr Improv 
ed and Maaullaed. and Is far better than aajr etaer 
saachlae la the merkeX, *
IT 18 NOW THE CHEAPEST
rioreace Mass., NOT. 1,'lt. A seals Wanted.

-Hoar*'* Bar*! Mow Terke, 
tb* ireat Illaitraled Acrl 

e  ttltttn|aa«F*lBarW*Alr 
1* tk* auadsrd Autaodtr ura pndlaal wklasta
 Jsdahlfh ton*d lltcrarf Journal. Onlj fZn a 
year  le»* to clubs Great rreailnauer mhCoia' 
mlsslona to agents. Thirteen number* (oct.t* Jan)
 n Trial for onlr (0 cent*. PrMalnm List* Ac., 
sent free to all Trial SubaerlWn. Addreee

U. P. T. Moore. Hew York City.

LADIES' FURS,
Buffalo Robes,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT

Oet-M
N. B. PaatUiw SupalW.

BYEwlSKY

887 ARCH STREET, Phila.
OeWll—Sai

BUTLER McCAETY A CO.
WHOLSALE JEWELERS. 

Ho. 181 North Second Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

SialK. »y iMilel March D, D., author ef '-Wight 
8e*ne« In the Bible" and "Our father's House." of 
wklch aea.l/ 1<H>,OW copies of each were sold.- 
f«^foi«.r«ul»ri 1 Zs.ijl.rA Mefiirdy, til Arch 
Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Commission Merchant
and Dealer in 

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
UB4 North Delaware Ave.,

PAILADELPIHA. 
Conslgnmsnts of all kind* of Country Produce

elicited. 
Returns will b* promptly made at adv|*ed.

171 1> UCf T^l?r liyrjOiU Li
Flame A AtwooT, urodar

? >"««u n i Cone Burner f*r
_ _... _ jeys, mad* k»

-._ -_  ---,_ ores the liivesillfht. Can 
be used oa aa> coalolt lamp, For ssl. b/ aU lamp 
dealers.

Men.dlrlsand Boys wanted 
to soil oar I'reach and Amert- 

. ianiM Ac. In Ihrlr own locali 
ties. No tuultal iienlcd. CataloKUS, 'fsnus, Ao 
seal Free. P. O. Vlc-kery A Co., August* Main*.

"\Vl"i\f T?V Me 
>T \/f»ll\i> to

cau Juwolry, llouks, lia '

tfull
y i)usr«nled lo Ageats. 
ltan A Cu.   at. I'aulsHl.

AM roes O. M 
Ueltlwsre.Md

MONEY
I and fall parilcalsn 

 v*r St., Uoatusi.

Made Bapldly with ateaell A 
Key Check trulau. Calaloc.** 

rs Five. U. M. Bjwactr, 111 Uaa

Fo» PeaTA*La AMD BTJLIIOXHV BTKAM Ejroinia 
PAGE'S PATENT PORTABLE

To oat frosn SOO U> MOO feet per hour, with on* saw 
laat, Mttloy and 8aeh Saw Mills, Portable Uria 
stllb, Leo-el's TirWn* Water Wheels, sod every 
ilnd of Machinery aoeeseory tn tk* naan'aeture of 
Lumber. Address OltoaOK PIOE, A Co, No. 8 M 
Behroeder 8 reel, Halttmor*. Md. Bead for D* 
ecrlptlve Calsloguu aad Prlce-llaf

Oct-11 *m.

WATSON MALONE A SONS,

C remission Merchants

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY.
U'art*bottle*,«ll.***d«a*a.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
*l.«saw*a*s. 

APPLE JACK, ' .' 
JAMAICA BUM, , 

SCOTCH WHISKr, ' 
CjftAWBA WINK, 
OLD PORT WINK,

'   ' BIOARS, tC

i. * *, CL VAN n,
^Tr&te

Oct4

rt.u \uotm,
a. T. MALOMK

Oet-ll ly.

PQILADELPBIA.

IVINS & 
     factirerttiiDialtri

IN

CiiRKFEWlLE
Oambridgo.lJtld.

THE 
Crown Wringer,

Warranted 
to

The ihisasil ana bait In the Market.
trulr Mlf-e41ujtlu|. Special Indu__._   
WaallBi KsaMa* Ateate and th* Country trad*. 
Uharalterms. AcuU wanted. Bead for Oran- 
lar Asaertcan Maohlae <V, VaBnrartiiiwr* and 
PaKnlere. oaac* 430 Walnut m. rklladelphlk Pa.

AND

Oft-H-fs

YQUNGLAfllES.
Institution, aaTas* advaataje*

(K., Boa mi,
aa4aVw«M< I
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tt one of 
the most newsy P*P«*» that comes to this
ottce' •• iv a----,?

AR0BBW bax>*A*Dt mtt Mr^hroagh 
Camden Bridge Nv^nesdaf AsH He 
W**dly frightened, and nvch wet, but 

'

AOUMBT CiotM ' Being in compa 
ny with quite a jolly crowd the other 
night a young man, Mr. Q. was 
taken very sick from smoking a Ci 
gar, and for a short time thought 
very ill. But having a Couple sticKa 
of candy in his poccet, .brought huh

        
VAMDEN bridge is being repaired, ft

much needed improvement.

FOE sale a No. 10 Magnet coal stove, 
BS good as new. Inquire at this office,

ICB pat in an appca «n^e last week.

Bztr sold in town last week at the 
vorjr tavftgnnv of five dollar* per 
htanttnd poujidB. Bad on stock raia en.'

Snow began to fall Thursday morn. 
log, about nine o'clock, tout melted aa 
aoon aa it touched the grand. It only 
snowed alxmt as konr.

LOOMS are strongly urged not to 
use this paper for their bustles. There 
is so much due on it, that it might 
girt then****.

Us Salisburian's are promised a 
wedding in high life soon. We dare 
not tell any more, so our readers can 
enjoy the delightful pastime of guess-

to s, perfect state of noallh. After hid 
rtcovery, be Says: "Fellows I warn you 
all againstSrnoltingcigars." The next 
mornin* the poor fellow looked like 
he had been on a drunk for about two 
weeks.

       «         
W» understand that Mr. A. G. 

Toadvine intends occupying his new 
dwelling in a short time, in order that 
the cold weather will not interfere 
with his house wanning. This is sen 
sible, as there is no work more disa 
greeable than moving in dead of win- 
Mr It is bad enough to move at all, 
but Jo have to flee in winter was one 
of Vie things -which the Prophets 
loathed, anJ from which they prayed 
to be delivered.

HOT io much button holding and 
side-talking as there was before the 
4th. Free whiskey also, not quite so 
plenty. Wonder what's the matter t

"Tmisrtssi" ABD "SoMKrptt" bv our 
fair contributor, Amanda, arc at hand, 
but two late for this weeks jwue.   
They wfll keep. "Sometime" suits 
our fancy exacUy,

In our advertising columns appears 
to-day the advertisement of H. L. 
Matthews,of Philadelphia, commission 
merchant for the sale of the green 
and dried fruit and all kinds of coun 
try produce. Mr. EL D. Spence of this 
town is his agent here, and we can 
assure our readers that anything ship 
ped to him will receive prompt atten 
tion, and quick returns will be made; 
try him. Shipping cards and tags 
can be had on application to Mr. 
Spence.

       * .        
Tmt demand for medium sized 

dwelling houses in this place is una 
bated. Capitalists could make no 
better investment of their surplus 
funds than to build from 25 to 30 
neat dwellings for^small families. Ma 
ny parties who are now compelled to 
board, would begin housekeeping at 
once.

BE sure and call for Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup, if you arc troubled with a bad 
Cough or Cold. It will give you relief. 
For sale by every respectable Druggist. 
One bottle 25 cents; five bottles for $1.00.

intended for the 
pnga of this pspor should reach 

us by Tuesday morning, while com 
munications for the inside, should be 
in the once by Thursday afternoon 
*t fartharest,

Tax old wreck near the iron bridge 
is an eye-sore to »11 who see it Come 
friend Parker, hurry up and get it 
put of the way, as it costs no more to 
do things with promptness, than it
does to delay.—————•*»—————

Birihtig season is now here, and it 
behooves our fanners to be vigilant 
Look out for ' bummers" and parties 

^gunning, for profit Nevar let a man 
put his foot on your ground who guns 
for market Partridges should only 
be shot for amazement

  MR. Levin It Dorman has added to 
his new house on Division street a 
nice room fronting the street which is 
intended for an office. Any one de 
siring an office will find this a pleas 
ant room during summer, as it will 
be in the shade during the heat of 
the day. The building altogether is 
quite an improvement in that part of 
the town. Mr. Sirmon, on the prem 
ises adjoining bos conlmenced to get 
his lumber together for the purpose 
of another improvement in that local 
ity, and still there is room.

THE OBPHAKS' COURT met on Tues 
day last, and among other things 
transacted, two decrees were passed 
for the sole of real estate, one in the

Our contemporary of the E. S. tells 
ns, t tat the election U over, and that 
he has not gone West either. Well, 
we think he is abont gont? np, as we 
saw him looking out of a 3rd story 
 window the other day.

EPISCOPAL VISITATION,. Rfc. Rev. 
Bishop Lay, of Easton, will preach 
and confirm on Sunday, the 16th, at 
St. Paul's Church, Spring Hill, at 
10J A. M., in St Phfflip's Church, 
Quantioo, at 3 P. M, and in St Pe 
ter's Church, Salisbury, at 7 P. M.
       . *.        

PANE roa YOUNG ppx.FMi.-Tbe Youth's 
Companion, of Boston, is one of the 
most judicious and enterprising sheota in 
the country. Among it* contributors are 
.such writers as Dr. 1.1. ilayes, Edward 
Eggleston, Louisa if. Alcott, and Mrs. 
Rebecca Harding Psvk It should be
In every family.

      *       
BUUKINSBWINO MACHINE PRICES.-- 

Onr readers will be interested to learn 
that the Florence Company have res 
ponded to the general call for lower 
prices for sowing machine, and will 
benoeforth sell their well-known and 
superior machine* at a reduction of from 
80 to 40 per cent from former prices.

The oyster season having now fairly 
set in, these delicious bivalves are very 
plentiful. Prices range from thirty 
|t> seventy-five cents per bushel.  
Then is yet room for a few enter 
prising oyster packers.

We would call the attention of oar 
leaden and more especially the ladies 
to the Auction sales every Wednes 
day, at Mrs. A. £. Williams, of hate, 
botmeU, ruffs, ribbons, braids, Ac. 
Mrs. Williams intends closing'bnsi- 
neee at Christmas, and takes thismeth- 
ol of disposing of her stock. Go, and 
get bargains.

———.—a*«————
 arOeorge W. McBriety calls the 

attention of his friends, and the gen 
eral pobUc, to his assortment of Cook 
and Parlor Stoves. His "Olive Branch 
Cook" ianotMMlM by aajr "Cook 
Stove" fa the market, while he fur 
nishes, any parlor or sitting room 
stove made. \ Give him a call

1—.————*•«—————:—

WILD Duou have made their ap- 
. pearanoe much to the gratification of 
 or Salisbury Nimrod, Dr. BelL 
In Jha*' connection allows us to re 
turn thanks to him for a couple of 
very fine ones left at our office last 
Tuesday morning. Captain A. Frank 
Parson* is contemplating a trip to 
the Beach to-day. We understand 
that both docks and geese are very 
numerous there. .   ,,o:.   ,

Oca P. It, has recently invented a 
new invigorating medicine, which he 
thinks of patenting, and to which he 
invites the attention of persons snf 
fering from general weakness. This 
is no cure-all, but the investor guar 
antees it, to do all he ebums. Go see 
him about it

case of the heirs of John Hemmons, 
wherein Lemuel Malone was appoint 
ed Trustee, and make sale of the 
lands mentioned in the proceedings, 
the other was in the case of the heirs 
of John W. Taylor, for the sale of the 
interest in the real estate of said de 
ceased, of a farm in the 7th District, 
whereon Henry W. Anderson was ap 
pointed Trustee, to make sale of the 
same.

producing CDhcussion of the brain and 
death-. An examination of the 
wound, l«d to the belief that 
U wiu prnduBcd by metal knuckles, 
and an it was kuown that Peter Davis Jr., 
had a pair of brass knuckles, and taking 
in view Duvia determination in Berlin, to 
fight, he was arrested on suspicion and 
lodged in Snow Hill jail. Bail was asked 
but has been refused, as murder is not a 
bailable offence. Davis' statements con 
cerning the affair are very contradictory, 
to some he said that they were "running 
their horses and Brittingham was so drunk 
he fell off" while he told others (hat while 
running their horses, they came together 
and Brittingham wss knocked off. But be 
said nothing about Brittinghara being 
thrown from his hone until closely qucs 
tionod about it, after B. was found dead.

The Annual Meeting of the Association 
of Local Preachers and Exhort, rs of the 
Wilmington Conference will be held in 
the Methodist EpiucopntvChurcIi of Salis 
bury commencing Friday evening, Nov. 
JUt. The following is an outline of 
the exercises.

Friday, 7 P. M., preaching by Dr. F,. 
Dawson; Alternate F. A. Ellix. Saturday 
22nd the Association will meet at 8 
o'clock A. M. and the day will be occu 
pied by discussing the following ques 
tions:

I. What are the benefits to be derived 
from the Evangelical Alliance ?

II. Does the Bible teach the doctrine 
of Eternal Punishment T

III. Why was the Salvation of Jesus 
hid from the wise and prudent?

IV. Is conscience always a safe and 
reliable guide?

V. What is the one thing most needed 
to advance the cause of Christianity ?

VI. In conducting the Sabbath Schools , 
of our church is there sufficient definite 
effort to bring the children to saving 
knowledge of Christ T

VII. Resolved that the church of 
Christ ueeds jnd is entitled to the efforU 
of all Christians to the extent of their 
ability and that woman should be en 
couraged in her labor* in the cause, in 
any department uf church labor where 

her sense of duty leads her.
VIII. Docs our church fail to speak out 

as fully as she ought against the in 
dulgence In gaTOM of skill and games ol 
chance T

I.. Resolved that total prohibition of 
the sale of intoxicating drinks except for 
purposes strictly medicinal in the only 
way in which the rice of intemperance 
enn be eradicated.

- SUNDAY MORNING. 
Love feast 8J o'clock. Sermon 10} by 

C. H. Baker, 2 o'clock children* meeting 
7J o'clock, sermon by A. J. Wriglit, E. T. 
Bcnsou Alternate- 

The sessions will be o|>en U> the public 
and nil persons are cordially invited to 
attend.

J. V. SMITH, 
JNO. H.GRAHAM, 
R. F. HASTINGS,

Curatorf.

MARRIED. On Wednesday Nov"br. 
12th, at the residence of Tho*. Hum 
phreys, by Rev. N. M. Browne, Mr. 
William F. Wnahbmne to Mrs. Eliza 
beth A. Bennet, both of Wicomico 
Countv.

X>T1£D.
FELL asleep in Jesus on the 28th, of 

April 1873, at her residence in Dover, 
Kent county, Del., after a long and pain 
ful illness of consumption which she bore 
with Christian fortitude and resignation, 
Mrs. Charlotte J. Chambers, consort of 
the late Richard Chambcrs.Esq., formerly 
ofQueen Annes' county,Md, and daughter 
of Mr. Win. Jarmsn.of Caroline couutv 
Md. in the the 40th year of her ago.

New Advertisements,

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar

ISTEW YORK

VAR3ETV STORS!—K):—

T UG NKW YORK VAkllvTY KTORK, Kill f..r 
th>Br<t time mak* lUrUknown to the pti'.llc 

cnlh a flu < lino of «'><4«, rrwly for examination 
Ir all ami Jublilnf Inkle Aaaa U Ihe luwot N,-w

SSTOTK cooiKlliiff nt   Ml lUe of IJKMTI.KMKX 
twdnOY.S- CI.OTIHNU, 111.; latiit .fJ'YLBJ, from
kcw York. Alxicuttom work dono at ihort uotlc*. 

RliKNTl.KMKN'S KUKN1S1IINU (iOOI>S of all 
alnth, and the Joke U, TIIKIH CHKAPNKtfs

Nf it roniM a grnrral llnp of BOOTS «nd CIIOKS 
at «4i>>lxbiDily low prices, no Thereto be lonnit 
«x<ept at tko KKW YOUK VAUICTY HTOHE, 
(Mall 81., SalUtnirr,) whcr* jrou can bur OIL 
CI.OTH.t.VlrU. 60 cli. 75 and 80 eta. on.l I'.NH 
I.ISIIS1IIIITS from ?. > cvnti to $1.00. WINIK>W 
8IIAUKS. STAIlt RODS, LACECURTAIN.VOK- 
NIA3 TABLE OIL (J1A)TII8, PATTERNS, it SO 
and 90 ell. large ilie. The attention of tho public
i called t»lllf Una uf No|lun Uooda, auch U

Pooket Books,
Combs, 

Sleeve Bands, 
Gaiters, &c.

TliU New York Variety Store, In order to male* 
tielflxKer known, will led goodi at Mtonfshlnx 
uw price*, and guarantee* Cfni'ral aatlafactlon, 
^m«rva IhU notice, on all blfla exc*cdlo( ten dol 
an, fifty ceuu will be allowed tw tb* customer*. 

Duu't forfol tho wholAaaleprloM.
LtNULKY Z. HURRAY.

Main Pt.,S«llil'urT, 
Oaa 4a*r below Wm.^lrckheaJ t. Co. 

Bept.--.17 tf.

AND BEST SELECT .3) HTOUS.

STITG, TIB & HOT men mi
SOUTH OF

THE BEST COOK.
THE BEST ^fcg====^ PATENTED:

OV

HI < M)1V. I.IF
Xf you art Buffering from »ny 

CHRONIC DISEASE,
Orreqoli* a Remedy to

Enrich the BlssJ,

tmltu
*¥>*•«•
oJ the _.. _.

*ri» or any kind or
  and 
to Itr

bined, 
ke Root

toaalttlsfc It wUl
wtiow rml or dlieet eras*
 susisaisiil.sa. rmtmm tm

or  « « . OMSMttsittMis kswkw «a
by MaraprUl or other poison* an all curedn. vornnkiaito. oranliutt* Mtat,

__ ..
nadnr 1M lnfl e's 
o 

of Poke Root <UvwStecl

__t U nature's own Mstonr I A. 
of Iron combined, with the

BIJSINGEll'S
OLD LOIVDOI% DOCK CJIIV.

Eipcclallr dnljned for the me of the Medical 
Profewlon and Ilio Kamllr, poueiilDj lho»o in- 
Irln-lr medlclnol pr»p-rtlc» which bvlong to an 
Old and l'ure<<ln.

lndl>|>.niablolnFeinalF>. Co-1 for KWnrr Com- 
plalntii. A dellcluiK Tonle. Put up In caaei con- 
lalnlnit on« doren botllci each, anil M»ld br all 
dru«Ull, irorerv Ac. A. M. HlnlnifiT ,t Co . nta<>- 
ll»ned 1T7H, No 11 Bearer 8(reel, New York.

Auditor'^ Notice.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
IIus on HauJ 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

Sip, f aUai i
AMERICAN WATCHES

Also
8WIS &. ENOLIS1I WATCHES,

For Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 18k gold;
fine Gold Chains. Opera, Matinee,

I/contine and Chitnlaine; hand
some stock of Plain, Carved

and Enameled Jewelry;
Bmcclcte, Sleeve-

buttons. Studs,
Lockets.

Setts, Kings,
Charms, Uold Keys,

Arml.ts, Gent's I'ins,
Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em

blematical designs, 181c Weding
Rings, etc., etc., etc.

SILYIfi AND PLATED WARE
Finest quality Castors, Table and Tea

Spoons, Forks nnd Knives, Butter
Berry dUlica, Cuke and Card

BoukcU, Napkin Uingn, La
dles, Fruit Knives,

Tickle Fork, Su
gar and Pro-

serve Spoons, and many other nrtidcs in 
this liuc. Full line of 151 ack Jewelry.

Celebrated Matte & W Fens
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated
Lazarns & Morris Spectacles.
Full line of Gold, Silver, Stool and Rub 

ber Spectacles and Eyo Glasses.
fTTl/TD WATPHPQ from tt.oo aim Alt n Album) csdoiian.
Just received a large stock of

CLOCKS— Very Low. 
l9*Watclies, Clocks and Jewelry care 

fully and practically repaired and waran- 
ted.
-AJIHOS W. WOODCOOIC, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.
8cpt-77-ly

For Woo«l ami Conl.

i
Furnished with 

voir when required.

O, V, 8 ami O.

Plain 4 Bcauii Besgn, Reversilc Centres & finished Mroanstiip,
Patent Feeding And Sliding Front Doors. V- .•""

FARKEBS complain that the crop of 
coin does nottuin out half so good 
as tbej anticipated, the shuck or husk 
being much thicker than usual. This 
is perhaps owing to the abundance of 
rain in the latter part of the season, 
which came too late make corn,but kept. 
up the growth of the shuck. Another 
sign was attributed to it in old times, 
a hard winter followed Utick shucks 
and full persimmon trees;

-         -»«        - 
A REVIVAL of religion is now going 

on in the M. P. Church of this town. 
We are glad to see that the turmoil of 
political strife has passed away, and 
that the gentler influences of the gos 
pel of troth is now claiming theatten 
tdon of the people, and that the still 
small voice has been heard and heed 
ed. Lay np for yourselves treasure 
in Heaven, where neither moth nor 
rust doth corrupt, nor thieves break 
through and steal.

             =   
Oca attention has been called to the 

necessity of a public road leading from 
Salisbury to the Delaware line to connect 
with another county road to be made in 
tbe State of Delewnrc from I/owes Cross 
Roads to the line, direct to Salisbury, to 
strike the line near the line meeting 
house. This road would open up a large 
agricultural region, which now finds, its 
mo«t convenient market on the Nanti- 
c ike- We hope our next board of commit - 
siou«ra and the publio'may give this sub
ject the consideration its merits deserve.——————— ̂  ———————

XKmt Fall to Rood I

l who are interested in the Car 
riage and Harness Business and expect to 
have Carriage! aud Harness made call at 
once, and see Henderson.& Nock. They 
are DOW building Carriages worth $200 
for $320 Harness worth $20 
for $18 Repairing also, done at tbe 
same rates, every thing U cheap, don't 
fall to call at once, and see for yourself.

Factory on Camden Street
——————— _«. ———————

SUPPOSED MUXDRB NEAR BERLIN.  
On election day, Henry Brittingbam who 
resides near Whaleyleyville, was in Ber 
lin somewhat intoxicated, and while 
there, had an altercation with Peter Daric, 
Jr., who was also somewhat under the 
influence ofliquor. This was soon however 
apparently seMlrd, Il.iUingham telling 
Davis, that be did not wish any fuss with 
him, but Davis Insisting on figbtiug. Both 
men left Berlin sooa after dark' for their 
homes, aod the next uwivlpg.Ui. body of 
Brittlojgt-Mi. was found lying In the road, 
stark and stiff, be having seemingly been 
dead for a long time. His remains were 
taken charge of by tbe Coroner,and an in 
quest held, when upon examination it was 
found that he b»i been, struck on tbe 
forehead with some heavy lnttnime.it,

VALUABLE JOURNAL. THE.\LDINE, 
while issued with all the regularity, has 
none of the temporary or timely intercut 
characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It 
is an elegant miscellnny of pure, light 
and graceful literature ; and a collection 
of pictures, the rarest specimens of artistic 
skill, in black and white. Although each 
succeeding number affords a fresh pleas 
ure to its friends, the real value and 
and beauty of The Aldine will be most 
appreciated after it lias been bound up 
at the clo»o of the year. While other 
publications maycluim tuperior cheapness 
as compared with rivals of a smilar class, 
tbe Aldine is a unique and original con 
ception alone and unaproachud abso 
lutely without competition in price or 
character. The prwsesor of a complete 
volume cannot duplicate the quauity of 
fine paper and engravings in any other 
s<<ape or number of volumes.

Terms, $5 per annum, in advance, with 
Oil Cbromos free. For 60 cents extra, 
the chromos will be aent, mouutcd,var 
nished, and prepaid by mail.

The Aldino will, hereafter, be obtain 
able cnly by subscription. Thero will 
be no reduced or club rate; cash for 
subscription must bo ' sent to tho pub 
Ushers direct, or handed to the local can 
vasser, without responsibility to tho pub. 
Ushers except in case* where the certifi 
cate is given, bearing tht/actimile signa 
ture of James Button & Co.

CAVVAMKU WANTED.

Any person wishing to act permanently 
as a local canvasser will reoeiv* felt and 
prompt information by apptyiag to 

JAMB STTTON * Co., Publisher*, 
M Maiden Lane, Hew York.

J. Zark Taylor )
va. > No. 144 CbaDocrj. 

Letln Daundi, Vlrjln'a)
Boundt anil ntlirni.

la Ihe flrcult Cuuri for Wiconilco County. 
Nolle, h licraby given loall periooi lutvmlad 

In Ihi* proceeds of the t_la «f tlie real eatato men 
tioned In Ihe forcinilni caimt*. as luiul. antl report- 
 d bt JaniM E. Ellfsu.nl. Trustee, to projui-. th -lr 
claims a«lhrnllral<-<l arconllur Io lav, before Ih. 
andenlKned, on or Iwfore Ihe 2ith dar of Novem 
ber, IK;:I. >t which linn' I -III pr»ceM to Hale  » 
arcoiinl. illHrlliiHlo« the pruceeili anioui the |icr- 
ton* entllKd Ihvrelo. n. i,Anu» Tonn,

Au lilor.

A, J. McCOLLEY,
WITH

Malcom & Stevens,

TIN-LINED OVEN DOOBS AND PORCELAIN KNOBS.
Easily Managed. Simple in Construction. Sure Operator.

TO rim m Em m FIIIS IIISIULT urn

bit-Mot "StoBfli'air'Jactseii.
rpHISI» the title ofaflnetnfraTlaf of tha Praih- 
1 B«d of'Won t wall" J»ck-on, I4x lllnchetlnilir 

and prlatcd o> hearj plate rap«r. Ofloen ofthr 
CealVderate army are grouped  wrrewfully around 
tha couch of IhU grrat aud voodman, IhlichrUtlxn 
luldler. whoa^|f< blood haa betn glren far bin coun 
try. IB the Alliance la the encamping army, thr 
wrary itr.tlofl en hla neal A.. U ll a blrlurtt that 
will tuuch eTtiry Boulhrrn heart, and  hould hat?   
nla^e In arpry Southern home. Sent by mall, 
nimiated on roller, aecurely wrapped, and peatpald 
for JOcla each, or three rorMcU.w. v. nrnnow,

AddrteitM Main ejrwt, Ilrltltl, Tenn. 
'T'Ai'ent* wantfd for thlt and a variety of othfr 

On* ng-raTliigi. Kroia$3 to 110 ad«y can n» ly be 
made. aept 17 U

JOHN D&YI8.jt
j|r t h a n ( jailor

SUCCESSOR TO

STRETCH, BENNETT & CO,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.
PHILAD^PHIA.

NOY-l-tf.

SHEEHAN'S
BOOMS,

  AND 

RESTAURANT,
NO. 8 LIGHT STREET,

(Oppontt Ml OtrrtHtn,]
BALTIMORE.

120
AND

120 CLOTHIER
Market St., Wilmington, Del. 

Sept 27 3m.

Tlie Dlflbrenoo.
There's Joa«s, now he never U needy 

But always baa plenty of cash,
Just look at hi* clothe*, Ui»y arc "seedy," 

Tho'he bought them so lately ol    
Dash-

Whllst BTOWD, who U needy fcut clever, 
Wears dolhes that he purchassed last

They wear well and look good as ever, 
Dut he purchased bis suit at Tower Hall. 

Where the most deairable, reliable and 
stylish garments of every kind can be 
bought w prices made expressly low to 
meet these "bard times." BenneU A Co., 
Tower Hall, 618 Market street, Philadel 
phia.

StBI/tOIOTTa X4TOTXOZ18.
Haluburr, Re*. N. H. Brow*. 

.  . ud
M. E. Church, 

Paalor. Praachln|«>ar) 
Tr.M. Bun*ar tobool .11 m.

Trlnltr U.K. Church. Boulb.Mlabarr,JU'.P. 
F. 4uftut Paatar. Pnachlaf «rer/ Muadajr al 10.30 
A. M., ud 7 r. M. doadaj School al 2 r. K.
WlooasleoPraabjlarlanChorch.Ballibur-.ReT.J. 

J.tSmjrlb, 1'attar tfarvlaaaTanrBaudar at 10% A. 
A.M.ulatTMf-M. Babbaih Adk-ol at S A. M.
II. P. Chtmh, WUbHry. Bar. J. TV Kliiaor, Paator. 
8ua4arBthMla.SA.il. rnaehlCk «»«rr Bundajr 
atlftiii.M., aod7..or. M.

E. TKOTTT,
No. 82 Centre Market Space, Baltimore.

WHOLESALE DEALKK IN

,,
KKAIIY-MADK (IIXrTHINIi. 

BOATSUE-i'ri OUTFIT, AC.

OIL CLOTHING-A SPECIALTY.

jourv c. BURROW,
Publisher of

MI9CELLAKEOC8 rUBLICATIOKS,
  AND-

General Advertising Agent,
HOW. BALTIMOEE8T.

FBBDEBICK BEK8EUnE«, ef 9hrer»port. La., 
raiollng A

J. F 
Sopl-W-lf,

Traiollng Annt.
J. F. SAUL, of Bilitol, Te»n., Mail Cl.rk.

Only 96 Gente.
THE GREAT PWZBSTATIOmBY PACIAflB:

TRIUMPH t
CWoUIca 10 BMeil Wr>Ua> M»e». M EK.Iopre, t 
P. uhoW.r, I Lead PeocllTj Pviu. I Bluh Booh. I 
Blotter, Photograph! of 100 Beautiful Wom» and 
a plrtu »f l^dlt-a' or OeoU' Jowtlrj. Sampla pack* 
a^e ion! by malt, pMUtitld.ou rwoUt of price, M 
coon; Upa_taM rorSUraau,or 4 furtLo». Bead 
fora |.u(af«; It will botliu moat loodi jee e*er 
bouiht forlhenon.;. Thaprliela orua woilh 
moru than the prk« |>ald fur the antlre nckue, 
and th« other artlcli'i would bring al retail eot leaa 
the* 7.C.MU. Don't peai thla, try oaepackif* aid 
jo* wlH never twx BUllour; a>j elher way. 

Addreaa, J.C. BURItUtV 
Ixtak Bern Ut. BeHlnora, Md

Plctare-i Books, Ac. 
H«|it-»-tf.

aTarrwhai«t*MH Fukift*, 
Caluofius aant tttt.

Advertise.
in 

This .Paper.

The 3d of jDecember.
T..oee who propoae Ideating, (and who doei not T 

In tlck.U fur tho

Fourth Grand Gift Concert
> FOR THE BRNKF1T OK THE

nXUIUITOFIIiillKIT
Which comri off In I»ulivlUe OD theSd of Decem. 

her next, have uo ttm« tw lose.

ONLY60.000TICOTS
HAVE DEEX I38CKD, AND

1X2,000 CASH GIFTH,
AMOUNTINO TO

$1.5OO.OOO.
WILL BE niSTRIBl'TEU BE FOLLOWS:

LIST OF GITS:
ONE GltASD CASH OIFT........................nvi,ooo
ONK OrtANU CASH (1I.T.................. ..... 100.900
ONE GRAND CA8U WT........................ H,i.0>
ONE ORAVD CASH OI»T........................ M.OOOONE OK4|io i :ASH oirr...........—... I..MO

j^rr. _    WB »ecK...m ._.. ISO.OOO
-,000 eeck...  . ... IH.OOO
1.000 each.............. «J,«M

1»0 each....._........ 40.000
too aach... 
MO each... 
MOcwfa... 
ISO each... 
M aach...

40,000 
4*,OM 
10,000
rywo

&90,OOS
_mow CASH oirn

Wbal- Tlck.U, HO. Cooaoa., (Tantba,) |.V
ftcve* Tlekets pjr $600.

Far UctoU or (nforSMllM, addraM
THOa. K. BRA1ILLTTE.

A<H*t fume MrfrH X*,*»4 Muujv O<fl CkiHMrt, 
PMte Utftry guiattif. ZMMOt, i>--r.

THOS. II. HA Yd A CO,,
No>a«Ur-«-tr.

Aoad PellliOMcr't IVollce
'f«n IS IB TO GIVE NOTICE that the und.nl»ncU 
I l»t«»d» Io p-llllo» the Coontr roinmU«loqiT. 

orWIwiBtMeotmljraa'or twfan Uo Mb da/ ef 
Normbar, aact, to ckaan tba eouutr road 
laadlai (MB t»a Uoral road I* Buark'a Mill, fro* 
a polo, txflnnlni al tk« line of Osl. W«. J. Lwo. 
ard'a land a«d the land of tha uodsnlfoed, ta ai 
to aiaka tba road itralfbt from thai pot at to a 
nolnl a fuw mil abofa wham H now eraaaea Ibo 
ftallraad

' . THOU. U. WILLIAMS. 
HapUtl «t.

LADIES & GENTS
KfHXmill.ro 000 DB, a«4

CIUI.PREII8 II-IDEmaniRTfl, and 
UBAWJEB8,BCCIUKI.I,KID, IXXi,

WOOL AMD CLOTH OIXWCH, 
YARN, KNITTIMU AND SPOOL COTTON, 

NOTIONS *C, AC.
XX SITHKI1.T,

35 W. Baltimore st,
BALTIMOUE, Md.

8*|it-!0 3m.

BY

. .-- .
\\

•-JP

S]?JHTH & to.,

AND PACKING,
OF ., Ai.

C ASTOR OIL
  DRESSING   

IToi- Oiling- ami Bolts* nntl Hi

La :c Leat icr in sides,
Machine Cut Lscing*, 

Bolt Colpinp,
Belt Hooks,

Wnko htuds.
Burr» &. Rivets,

lick Punches ft Awls, 
Kagle Packinp.

Canfield Packing,

' I» i )'

Sositstone Pecking. 
American Heran Pack 

Russia Hemp Packing, Italiar. Hemp Paoking, White Waste, OolorW W

SMITH A CO., 137 Market Street.

ATTRACTIVEI NEAT I SUBSTANTIAL!,

Fall Styles Ready!'
HEM'S 
YOUTH'Seors

m-m.
// Purchasers of Good Clothing are

DC/*rUJI»MrAincn to supply fkeir wants for tin Fall a^^ 
RcCUMMtNUCU Winter Season from tkf

^mmgmmmmm Stock of Elegant All Wool Qarme*
NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION '

In the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall. - ''
Prices Remarkably Lewt ;- 
Samples, with Cosy Rile* I 
for Setf-Meastremaf 

1 sent to any address. »**•OAK HALL --. 9rittul ôr' ,
^^^^ A ^»»^r\ ^W ^^^^ «f\«^^ _%^• "".T^T'T- 1-—r^i* ";• '".'"j""*"^,^?.";^

7//f Li/7^5?- ^o/7///v(? //-7(/5f //v yUrfiwfti.. : 
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts..

Philadelphia

JJLMIS
DEALER IN "" <" t '

L BOOTH, 8HOI2S, 
Ready-Made Clothing

AND aims1 vvBBifiBiva  § * «
Cor. Main and 8/. Peter's ft*

SALISBUBY, Md. ^ifc-r-?.-..

l9-rLE\8Ecall and examine ray ntock before purchasing «lMvb«f«.

BINGHAM & LONCg

ISnON M RC
t . AND DEALERS IN ALL KLNDS 01

COUNTRY I
NO. 818 N. WATI^t ST



tl'f

HAH, HO A "P.
KALI. AltUANtiEMENT.

v €>•««</ <{fler Tvaxinii, Or/. 1< 1872.
..

atla.'tlrtl, will unlil lurllt.'i iit,lici'

si:\v y. A.M.
.........

Arrive atbKAiYIKlJ, ....................III*

Lt*r« MCAPOMX..
> "

M....................... I" I
!.. .............. .247 •

" . BAST NEW M.\IIKKT.............33I
Arrlteal ( AMllIllln.lv- ................420
TiiU Ireln nm1c*^ir1i»aCL>onnc<'tiiiu wtllt trillion 

tli- IXla*»r- hallroa.1 Tor nil (mint* North mid 
rVutl. »TNrafonl,iiii'l *lll> Sti'»mvr>, at I umLrl. 
t» and fnuit Uallluli.n'.

IV STi:\VAKTIIF.RSKr,

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.

WKMKXU AN EL li&M UllltllUO. MtU'MKI" ^M  

BkAUY ro» FIIAMI.1U. FvkKTu FVKR  > I.

AUKST»WASTKI> HUt

U K V E 11 G I'.U U >' I
on,

Life Below tie J?iirf:t e, 
» r r/w«. tr A'.vn.r.

K4 1'ai.1" "> '*<" ' *' '''"' ' I'-f"'"-'*- 
Balatct Incident* mid AvcliK'titO* r.>inl ilif I. kin 

«>(.  > >t»rilln« A.l.eiilu.-.--. in all !>»« > i>(lli> 
; yin«iandMud*or\Vurkluisih.'iii; I n,t> r- 

OI. of S*i.-tr ; lialiiMlligaiiil H« ll..ri,.r- 
.mlll,i-lrVT<t.-ri-; Th.- l(»rk \\ :.;... I 
.-Jw ; Prt««>ti» null lh.-lr s-rn -la : II,.»MU. 1   

.
b <s.iu<4» ;

Tho book t n-at» of I-M»''j" m' _ * '

_ prfftoit ; Slt.riC!" «l i-xil--» ; adwi.lur. 
awoai Indians; Jmuncyn llir.mifh S wer» r.n 
t ata.-omb« a«-Mrlil« I" min.-*. |.lrat-« an.l pi;:..-
• . rt«r,«..rt|... IniMi-ill-u wmd'-'l'-l l.iir.-lari.
  nlerwwrld hurnUrk», im.l. rwuild ol tin- ur,-
vilk a, *tr., «tc, . , , , . .W» want aiicnu. for lbl« work nn wlil.-h w,- «) 
 «rtnll»« taritory. Apriiio-an mako SriUjii«.

i lo »1>-^jJ'->rd ,.   ._ or i|ii,-;ii:o '"

WANTED _
AliKSTS 
rua

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK THE I'SITKIi STA TIJJ. 

IM* Pun *n<l 'AX* Ciitfravliifa. print. D In En^ 
Hah and ft-r»»n. W riu«o IK JM . inin. in autl'..r> 
tnclndlci John " linuxb. Ill 'il. l.o«iii <-'>-. . K.lvuixl 
IIovlUHTItri EEI»li. 11.11. IM.ilil. Ki|.l  ». Al- 
Wrt UrUUiii. llur.^t l.r\. l.v. t. U. 1\. tii.n, l.u .
BM.

Tkhnrklta onui ! «<  )il«l»rr "full l>r»n. l.>   
«f ladivtry, pmc**a»ii« uf Manuractiirv.rtf., in all 
age*. It Ix m cuMpIci^ i'HC)cl<>tio]U uf Brt« nii^i 
uunufAcrur.'*, tad t* thf ni>^t cnt.Ttulniiif; »n<i 
TiUuftiiU- vurk of liirurniailon on »ulijf.-l^«f KI-II.TU! 
lut«rt4trv'T.ilTvrMl tolt.emililir. Wr^i^^oum^.-iii. 
the cxclu»lre ri^lit of Ivrrllwry. Oii^ of our &j(<-nt> 
...M lax a»|4f» IB i-l^bl U»y«. an..lli.T ...,1.1 >'-l In 
two wmks. Oar »««ul iu Hartford fiil.l .'.'Tin MIL 
w«ek. »r*clnieu» uf the ».>rli neiit !   »BI'«I-> "" 
nefiiit of tlitnp, For rlr«'«iliin> on. I lorni« I. 
 C«BUKldrr*«lketiublf«liiT< J. IL III UK* in I'i.

HarUWd, L'vuii., ortLii-»^u, III. 
oci. l»-lT

It. II. MelK>N\t,n X CO..
i>niifirl*t* andOrn. Act;*.. Rim Fr\nclwo. California, 
imd'rur. of Wanliliurton «IH| ITImrltoii Sin., Jf. V. 

Hold by nil Drugglat* aiid Dtalere.

Dr. J. Walker's Cullfoniin Vin 
egar Bitters nro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made cliictiv from tho na 
tive herbs found on tbe low-it ranees of 
the Siorra Nevada mountains of Califor 
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which 
aro extracted thorcfrom without tbo uso 
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of tbo 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR HIT 
TERS!" Our nuswcr is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and tbo patient re 
covers bis health. They aro the great 
blood purifier aud a life-givinR principle, 
a perfect Renovator and luvigorator 
of tho system. Never before in tbo 
history of the world has a medicino been 
compounded possessing tho remarkable, 
qualities of TI.NKOAB BITTERS in healiug tho 
tick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gontle Purpativo us well as a Touio, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in BUions 
Diseases

The properties of DR. WALKER'S
VIXEOAR BITTERS aro Aporicnt. Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Katritious. l,nintive. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera 
tive, and Anti-IJilious.

i Uruteful Thousands proclaim Vnr- 
ZGA.R BITTERS the most wonderful In 
vigorant that ever sustained th« (

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from Ont>'to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ON* HOUR
after rca. Jinn tlile adTertkBment need any on*

BtirrBR WITH PAIN.
lUDWAra READT URURf IS A CURB rOR 

BVBRY I*Alrl.
" It<raatheflrM*nAI>
XlaO Only PAln
that Inrtantlr «lop. the moM excrnrlatlnii naln«. allart 
InflamnKlloiw. and run* Onnnioiloni, wh»Hirr or ilia 
Lttng*. Rloinach, llowcla, or other gland* or oreana, by 
OB* application.

IN FROM 0KB TO TWBHTT VINCTKS. 
nit matter how violent or exernelatliw the rain tr.it 
RHKUMATIO. Be,! rl'Men, InArra, Crippled. Nervoua) 
NooralKlc, or prostrated with dlaeoJe may aulter,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEP
WILL AFFORD tKRTAKT EA8B. 

MAT1HN OK TltK K1PNBV8.
INFLAMMATION (IK THE BLADDP.1l 

IXrLAlIMATlON OP TtlK VUIWRI.S
fONilKSTJOS OP THB LD.VI18.GORE TttnOAT, Dtmuui.T HIIKATHINU.

PALPITATION OK THE HEART. 
ntSTERlCS, CBDUP, UIPTIIBRIA.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA. 
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NKURALGIA, RHBCMATISJf.oot-D CHILLS, Anns CHILL*.
The application orthe M*«4y Metlcftn the part nr 

parta where the palaorutfilciiuyeAUut will afford ea*« 
anil Comfort-

Twenty drop* In half » tumbler of waif r will In a few 
momrmii euro CRAMI>B XI-ASX8L fiuUR HTOMAOIf, 
HBARTIU'KN, SICK ilRAIUCflB, UUKKffOKA, 
DTHKNTF.RY. OOLIO, WIND IN THB UOWELH 
and all INTERNAL CAINS.

Trnvi-li-r* ntiould alwavii rarrv a botlte of Rnd- 
way'* Rravdy Relief with thirn. A Taw dr.,p. In 
water will prrvrnt Kfcknrer nr pain* from rhanue of 
Water. It U bcltvr tuau French llrotidy or Ultteni M a 
aUuiulaut

FEVER AKD AGUE.
FEVER AND AOtTE cured for fifty crnfa. There (  

not a rviivclUI egviil In Ihl. wnrld that will rum rVver 
and Avne, and all othor Malnrtmu, Hllna*. 8csrlrl. 
Typhoid, Yellow, anil oilier Peven [aided b» KAI>. 
WAT'S VlI.LKI to quick J BADWAV'j BBADV RE- 
LIEF. Fifty cenu per DotUe.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tho unilornl^ntMl hovlna left Ho. 1 North C«lT*rl 

Stroof, mid talcon Sluri^ No. ]»9 llultlmoro Btrevt, 
opposite Bl. Pauiyt.,Vhcro he tulot.tlH oouJuctlugs

GENTLEMEN' FIRST-CLlSS BOOT AND SU8E 
TRADE,

\Touhl most n^pcclfully ».jlitll your patronago. 
Hi. In «.> wull ratubllalivd av t Practical HOOT 
MAKKK tlml miy nmimi'iit wuuM Iw unnuciMwarT, 
cxvjjil lh;U hi* iiroii.)*.^ to mauufuuturo ml artlclj 

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

K»inalto nny other hmne on thlK cnntlncat *t ft 
iiiLKlL-ralo]>rU-u I o null llteltni«ti 

JOHN K.

.¥1. E HOOPER &SOM.
M'lnHfacturert ttn<I Dealtrt in

TIHE," SETTISli, COM.WE.
AND

Woodbeny Cotton Duck,
OF EVEIIV DESCBIITlilN,

Office Corner South & Pratt Sired
BAJL.TIMOIII-Z, 31 L>.

Oct-l» tf.__________ _ ^ __ _

The Seed of Death
U inH}tiity,"but the THOMAS M. .*/:£/. l

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go •head everywhere, U to In: fmiiul :u 
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STTET

"RICHARD B. SMITH,
' Al Hfnter'l oU i

SALISBTIEY, Md-,
- JUUVFACTVCKK AND WIIOLKSM.SI j; ,:**•*»

BREAD, CAKES CON 
FECfriONABY AND 

ICE CREAM.
BAKED DHKAI),

Kept MBataBUe an band, anJ.aBpullc-U lo fitullier 

at »»ry rnM»atli prkea.
CO^fUUTlOSAUY AND CAKKS. 

Of tk* rb*4cot klndi. alwayi In iture and nold In 
 jBUtlllaa to evil large or luiall buyer., 0,1 prico 

»I (ail t« give lalUfacllou.
ICECIIEAM,

fr«a« avprrior qvallty treani, lupplietl i< 
Bad partloa turuu^buut iliu luwu ait.l

n   wlBMd aad comraodloui t»AU)ON 
tayve bad the u>->t Ire cream In Mall'hury

No Person can tako these Bitters
nccortliDR to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de 
stroyed by mineral jwison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Billons. Remittent and Inter 
mittent Fevers, vxhich are so preva 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout tho Diiitod States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Uio Gramle, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko- 
auokc, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country (lurinj.; the Summer aud 
Aututgn, and remarkably so during sea 
sons of unusual heat aud drynoss, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive do- 
RiiiKcniMiits of the stomach aud liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow 
erful inllucnco upon these various or 
gans, is essentially necessary. There I 
is no cathartic for tbe purpose equal to j 
l)it. J. WALKBU'S VINEOAU HUTKIIS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 

j colored viscid n\aUcr with which tlio 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 

1 stimulating tlio secretions of the liver, 
i and generally restoring tho healthy 
, functions of the digestive organs. 
I Fortify the body against disease 
• by purifyHig all its Iluidswith YIXKGAU 

HnTEits. No epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Drspepsia or Indigestion, ITead- 
ache, Pain iu tha Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
iu tho Mouth, UiliouB Attacks, Palplta- 
tation of the Heart, InUammatiou of tho 
I.unga, 1'ain iu tho region of tho Kid 
ncys, nnd a hundred other painful symp 
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will provo a bettor guarantee 
of its merits than a k'tigthy advertise 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Eril, Whito
""lug*, t'lcent, ISryMiioJtu, 8woll«<l Keck, i 

.•, ijcriifuJdiH liilliiinmutiuus, lutlulcut 
Mmtiuin, Uorctirinl Aiructiua*, Olil 

.Sure-i, Krtiptiuuii uftho i^kln.Buro I'yui, etc. 
Iu tbeau, iu iu nil other cuiutilutional Diti- 
Mueii, WALK**'* VIXKOAJI lilTTKRK bitvo 
tliutru llmu- pieut cttrutivo piitrera iu tbo 
UHMt ub»tiiuto anil intmutuble canon.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
ItliemnatlKiu, Gout, Jlilious, Uomit- 
ti'iitaiiinntrriiiittcnt Fevers, l)iscaRi'*t)t 
tlio lllnml, Uvct, KMnoys nut) Bliuldor, 
tliciie liuti-r- liitvu no utiitui. Such iJiocoje* 
nru cuilj-cil liy Vitiittvtl lilimJ.

Mechanical D incases.—Persons en- 
gageit in Paints anil Minerals, such aa 
I'lumbur*, '!') iia-wtUH, (iiilil-lnxtlnr*, Anil 
Mui*r.4. lu tli'i-)- lulvauco in life, am nulijoct 
to ]iurulv«in nf tho UowiitK. To guuftl 
aCiiitiHt tliu. Uiku a done) uf WALKKIl'ft VlM-

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
BTBONO AND PITR1> RICH BLOOD IXCRKARK 

OK FLK«H AND WKIU1IT-OLBAR 8KIN AND 
BEAUTIFUL. COMPLEXION 8BUUBED TU ALU.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlaii Eesotat

THS GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MAt>E THE MOST ASTONIRIIISQ Cl'RES- PO 

OUICK. 80 KAPID ABB TIIE OIIANDKM TUB 
tfODY UNUBR4IOBS, UNDER THK  - -—"- 
OF Tills! TBL'Ly WONDE8FCL

Notice !
On anJ after Tuesday, January "tli,

1873, 
TUB EASTEIlNSIiyRE STEAUAOAT C(»

Will run ono of their Bo.ita «t follnw*, 
(Wcmlivr |>?rtiiitUiiar.) nnli I further nut ice 
KVKHV TL; K.SU.VY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. II. 
For Ciislii'M, Oimncoi-k, llulTman's (,'onconl 
Miles' Httil lluiigar'B WlmrO. KETUJHNIM;, 
l.i'»vc Iliingnr's every ' Tlmrsdfiy atU.3i) A. 
M-.tuuchir-K «t tho abure landings. EVSKN 
KUIUAV AT i O'CLOCK, I'. M; For Cris 
M<l, Oimncoiik. 1'ltt'a Wliarf, Cedur i!«ll 
Hcltuliutli. Xeivtoivu anil Snow Hill. RK 
I'UKMNC. Leave Bnow Hill tverr Mondui 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. touching at "the abov.- 
liiiiiliii^d. Bulk Hunts taking freight for'txM 
til ui ions on thu Enplcfii Snore R. K. <

KiiKlOtlT r.KOKlVKD UP TO 4.UO P"M. 
Ml'Sr DE.I'RRl'AIO.

WM. TIIOUSON, Supl, 
Criafieltl. Ml). P. II. OLARK, Agcni, 

No. l('j £uuth Street, Baltimore.

2nd ANNUAL

75730-Premiums,
HANGING IN VALUE FKOM

$10 to $5 000
OIVE3ST

A. V/A Y
TO TUB SUBSCRIBERS OF

flfiESIDE [BUND
Kt cry lubacrlbrr U nure of one premium any war. 

and alia has an equal chance of recolrlnjr a CASH 
Promluni, OR A PIANO, O1U1AN, WATCH, SEW 
ING MACHINE, etc., etc.

FIRST eQAND CASH PREMIUM 
$5,0 0

OCn FIRE8IDK
Site. l!l<ii/raled. Uufbmily IK«l/».lilu Iu 
VOl.UMr:andLaiattalDi.>dtheTARUE8T CIRCU 
LATION of any paperpubltihMi In Ihe Weat. Iu>
 iirci'M KNAlltftJibcproprletvralo furnlah T11K 
ItKST, MOST l)r»lUABLE AND MOOT USEFUL 
UltllilNAL I'.KAlilNG MATTER IN OKEAT VA- 
1(11-:T Y, I hat money can buy, aud lo makt (U1IOME 
WUEKI.Y lulled to tho wanuofe»enr family. Sub- 
>crlutloDprlcut3. per year of 62 numbcn.

The Elegant Chromo"CUTE,"
Sice 1C x 20 Inchei, 10 color*. Acknowledged or all 
to ho the HANOROMLBT and'MOST VAI.UABI.K 
premium picture Iu America. KyKltY fiUildCttl* 
llHItln presented with tbl> I'hrolnn at thi' time of
•ub»crlbliiK,(notrairinj,)and«liio roci-Uea a_N_l)M-

-„.- Democratic Journal

THE NEW YORK

_1?BJU»IW FOBTY \SJUOS I

1,1 VE BDICtKE baa proT«d to to tha

GREATONFAIUMfiSPtCnC

Every Bay an Increase in Flesh 
Tew is Seen ad Felt

_ ,., drop Of tli« RARSAPARTLUAN RF.SOU 
VKNT communtcatrt through che Htood, dwect, Urtn«. 
and oth«r Plulda and jnlcea of tlie  THiem the vkor of 
life, for Unp*-4r«tho W»UUPS of itio body wild new and
 ound mattrl..L Brrofula, SyphliLt, Cuntumptlon, 
OUmlulsr dbwaM, Ulcer* In llt« throat. Mouth. Tu- 
KDoraVNodMlii tbeOlftndijuii) other nnrt*of ibr iy*tem. 
Bora KTM, Bmmoruu* JUch*nr«n m>m th« E«n. and 
tO4 wont form* of Skin dl**..***. Eruption*. Xarer 
Bona, BcaU Head, BlntC Wonu. Knit Uhruin, BrysliMlaa. 
Acna, Black Spota, Worm* in (tM J'K.fi. Taraor»\ Can- 
9V9 In U*> Womb, and all wcaUenltut and pal»rtal dU- 
ebarcM, Mtf hi ftweau. lyw»« of tfpcrm and all wattM of 
UM life principle, are vrliMn tlie curative range of thl» 
wonder of Modern Chcmlnrv, and alow dayr BN will

Sroretoany penonu»ing it for eltlier ol*tlic*e furmaof 
LM*M Iu |>oUnl power to cure them, 
irtbe tmtlant. dally becouilnx rcdiioci) t>r tha wajiiea

*nd 4ceoui[w*a*:tlon thntUcnntliiimlly rroicrcvilnir, *uc- 
«e«da In irrevtlnK tht-»s wo*f*«, mid repair* the eame 
wltb rtvvr material iiuulo frnm hmtthr Uood—aiul tbla 
tbe PAK-SAt'AKlLLiAN will aixl tlin-n nveun*—« cure 
it certain; fur when onco thU mnrily cuminrncci IU 
Work of purlflcatliin. and •ueceotlA.In dkmlnUhlnc tho 
loMuf w&j>t««, n* rrfmlnwi)) tu rai>tJ. *»>! every tlay 
tbe patient will r^flliltnftolfttrowInK be ttaiixmUtromrer, 
tba ruod lUgCaHlntf tie.tor, ap{»ettt« Juftroviiitf, and fleili

Not only «!«>*« iti« HaMtsirARiLLiAK RrsotriutT excel 
all known remedial igentMn t he ruru of Chronic, 8cro. 
falnua, Constitutional, aud bl.n Ulsoa^cJi but It li (he 
vulj poaltlvo euro fur

Kidney <C Bladder Complaints,
t'rlnary ami Womb dlncitKi. Gravel, Platelet, Vrapgr, 
tstoppawe itt* Water. Im'uuthicm-uuf Urlnn. Hrtttht'* UtV 
i Me, Albumtnurla, and tu nil cwtM where mcr« are 
brie k-d ilit tie pott ts. nr the water U ihlctL, cloudy, in I led 
wtibtnbmanccsllke ih« wh,iQ»fnnL>vr)t. "r Ihruudn like 
while dlk, nr thrrc )» n mnrhUl, tUrk, hlllnus appcnr- 
ouee, anil while bune-duii d«[i<n>iu. and when there U 
a prick tun. LuruluwawitMitloi) when |t.i.wjiii( water, and 
l>alu Ui Uio tJoiaU of the Ua^k aud aluitj; lite Lulna.

Tumor of 12 Tears 9 Growth 
Cured by JUtdwatj'* Kesolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S

PeifectPnrptive&ReiillatiiiiiPilte

QRBAT SOOTH RUN 
remedr for tba cur* of Soro- 

ul», Scroruloui Taint, Bbeurbri- 
titm, Wbita Swelling, Gout, 
Qoltre, .Coniamptlon, Bronchi- 
da, Netyous Debilily and nil dia- 
 Mtv aritiog from an Impure con 
dition of the Dlood. : 

The neriU of tblj <raloabUpr«par- 
loaenao well known that a tunning 

notice U bat niir>taary to MOOoA the 
ailen ol ibl|Journal oftha nacaMl- 
of alwaya hivlur a bottle of thi: 

rdleine among tielr (toek of family

.
KIlTUASHAIIEln Ibe dlatilbutlou of 8i5,OOU Iu 
caMi nud otheriirotulums.

Tllli lilSTUIHUTlOM TAKES PLA( E on tlie 
lociiiid Turtdajr Iu Juuu uuxt. The Cbroinu aud 
t'erllflcatc ami on receipt of price. SPEOMKN 
l't)l'lK8, rilKMIUM 1.JST, Ktc.. OIV1SU KL'I.L

4 /~i T^XT'I'CK'H"" loctl or «an«anlng In 
J\\jrlUi\ 1 Oe»ory town. Largo ca»h \<KJ 
\\f A XT'Pl?I^V»ndtliebeMPUtflt. rtemlal
> Y A IN 1 1 J Uuuce for terms. Addr«.

OCJl F1OESIVE J-'JllUXJ), Vhieogt, III. 
AjtdllMmort, Mil.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE
SHEFT, FIFTY-SIX COL

UMNS OE READING
MATTER,

.
, EADACHE, Colic. Dtprwalon of 

SplrKa 80DK STOMACH, JJearl.urn, CUILLS 
AMD KEVbB, Ac., Ac.

Afteryean of careful exportmcnla, to me«i   
treat and urgent demand, w« now pnduea from 
our original Umultu Pewda-t

THE PREPARED.
a Liquid form ofSIMMONS' LIVER REOULATOR, 
contalulngalllta wonderful and valuable proptr- 
Uet, and offer Ills

yoLU

DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powden,(prk« aa before,). ..tt.OO per packac*. 
8eut by inaU... ..........._...... ........... 1.W - ~

TO TKAVELEHS.

ltlCT.
CerUBcatn can b« ptcMDtdl from 
any leaain|r Pbjatctaoa, MltOltcri.

anij haadiollanule* throughout thf 
oath. «u!onlniliiUi*blKbealt«nu>

ITW Meritf Jartnirf  / KueSalii. 
D*. R. \VHa«aCa«r of Oat Itaare

far* "be ha.i uaad U IB cuca ct ticnif-
oti and oUwrdlaMMi with nuclifai-

JacliOTi.
Ur. T. G. Ptria Of n»Wnar»,re-
mmeiuli u to'all ytnoa* auibruij
lib dlMa»J Dlood, aaybtf It li «u-

,>«rlur U) auy pt«;*r»Uon bo ba* tvci

mora M. F- CuolenocaSoutb a»i ho

perfectly tastelcM, n^nn enatnl with nweet gnm, 
autl ktrvnitthcii. 1U4-j.urve. reyulau. purify. _ _ ............ __

w*y'»fllK fur ttin cure of all »ll*irUer»o( thu stomach, 
Liver. Bowel*, Kldi.ryi, lllaildi-r. Ncrvcmi UlteAM4,

|IUoiiuiea«...HUou* Kev«r. Inilanuuailon of ina 
. _ ... rile*, and alt l)fr*ntn?intnt* tit ihn Intrnml 
VUcera. WarrantrdiocfTect K p<w>lt|ve euro, ,'urrly 
Vr(ttit>le,cuulalulii^ 110 uicrcur^^iuitioraiiurdi'ictcn*

Goitre,

-.
A fewUonwof TIADWAT'B FIU-S will frc« -lie HT«- 

Unirrom all r)» ai«>ve uautetl dl*urd«n. l'rio«,Uct:ut i 
iMfr Poi. mil.D HY 1>KUU«1HTH

REAP "PALNK AND TJIUB." Benfl one W-rter 
•tamp to R\DWAT A CO . No. 51 Warrvn HI.. Now 
York. laCuriuatiou « ortti tttuuunds will bo Milt yott.

v f«/r Ui« ui tbi

*7J  \J
RICHARD D. BMITII, 

. >td.

FRfflCH'S HEW HOTEL,
Cor.' OortUndt & New ChurcL Su.

.NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

- RICHARD P. FRENCH,
at Ik* laU Cul. RICHARD HlKNril. of 

«,c»'a HoUl, h«l la^cn Ibli lintel, ui-wljr (Ml. -I 
aa4««tlral|i (wBw*at«<i (he tamo. Onlrall/ 

* WltNl!** PART of Ibe Htgf 
aad UuntUucu'i bliilnx Ituom* Al

Worth and Beauty
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 

AND TIIE CIIEOMU

Semite*
iMl W tk.
   Ma 

aritaUe work of g.«ulu*

ForSktu Discasi'HJ Eruptions, Tet
ter. Salt-Itlifinn, Klutvhi'H. KpnU, 1'iniiilcn, 
1'UHtulca. liuilx, C'urliuui'liM, Kin j,'- \vorin-i, 
Sruld-lje.'iil, S.>n> Kyi;<. lvry~i|ifli^. Itch, 
Scurfs UiK'uloiiiliniH of HID rikin, lIuilHT.1 
uiiii DiAvatun of tlio Skui uf whatever nainn 
ur imUire, tiro litcrnily ting up mill earritd 
out uf tliu xyittotu iu a bUurt time bjr tlio uto 
uf tlieno Ulttcrj.

IMijj'Tapc, and other Worms,
lurking ill the nvetcm vf ttt iiluny llmm 
are elluclu&lly di-ntriiyed unJ rotnuvuil. 
ayntciii <i( iitfilifinc, no vorniiluKwi, uu uu- 
lliuliiiinillct will freo the nyatuiu Uuui « uruia 
like llivne Hitler^.

For Female Complaints, in young
old, marricil nr niuglo, at the Jawu i'f »•<>- 

niihuutl. or tho turn of life, thcso Tunio 
i Hen dlK[>lay iu decided nn tnflucuco that 

niprovouieul » *oon pcrceptililo.
Cleanfletho Vitiated Ulood wtien-

vcr you find iu kmpuriliua bumting through 
i« akin iu PlmplM, Eruptioria, ur tiorcit ; 
eanu it when yon find U obatrucled and 

giab la Uie voini; cleanse it wheu it \t 
; your feelingiwill tell you when. Keep 

>• blood pore, awl the hcMtb of tha ivttam 
will follow.

R. II. K«OOKAt.D * CO., 
>naffiaU and (J«n. AtU.. Ban Kranclaco, (JallfonU, 

 ad aor. of Waahtiinon and Charlton Hu , N. T. 
a>4 Dtailan.

Dr. BULL'S
COUGH 

SYRUP,
Tor tho Cnw o 
Coughs, Colds 
Hoarseness, Brcn 

cU!is, Astima, Croup, Influenza, 
\7hooping Cough, Indpioct Con 
Eump'doa, and for tho relief cf Coa 
cumpiivo Patients in advanced stage 
cf tho Disuse.

« 
wortb, ahd

» »»'«'« irandea 
a »«..«aJ|Hw.tl-f .irle,- 

I***, making » picture ui «iry de-

ORNAMENT TO THE ROOM
'HOC* '

...onUabeautiful Cliromo will be 
\» thu rttlall «toreji, aud tbu«u will b«

ACTUAL HET AIL PHICE, H.OO,

fMtond IB eunaeetiou wltb our Magaalu 
lM W f «nil*h«d fur

aair* uiar b« ulitaluad li
  C "ft1"/"'. I1'"- "*«""" 
> aubatrtblog furtlio

Advertise 
in

TQ BE HAD OP ALL

1'rico UO Cent* jxr Baltic or five f»r $ 
A. TOOUU * 00n AfnU, BalllBV*, a.

Never known to Fail.

And Baltimore Railroad,
Fall Arrangement.

>iattie cbaarfuUf nooaaoMnda Ittu 
H hl« ftlemU and acquelaUucoa. 
Cmvcu <1( Co., Drt/£gUt», at Gnr, 

onivllle, Va., >ay Ituover baa failuj 
to give aailsfaetlon. 

lMim'1 G. McKadrlaa, Murfrpi-.- 
loro, Tcnnoatoe. Bays It eared hltuuC 

nheumatUm when all elao failed.
nosadalU In not etecret quack prrr>* 

iratlon. Iu Incrodlenti arc publishe.l 
ia  vary package. Show H to y< ur 
'hyslcl.o and he will tell you It li 
:nm,io;vl ot Ihe itroiipeiM altoiatlvm 
h»te>l>t, and li an excellent Blowl 

Purifier. Did our spice admit wo 
could xlvo >"U tojtlniotitala from 
every Slat* In tho South arid from 
>ertona known to evrry man, woman 

and childoltb«rptnonallTorbyrerj- 
uUtloa. 

BoaaJUli 1» aolJ by all DrufgUta,

CLEME5T84CO.,
RALTiuoai, Sole Fropriilori. 

JOHN* P. HENEY, -v 
Kg. 8 COLLICI PLACB, ^ 

Xt* Y*rk. Wakttit

ON AND Ar'TEil MONDAY, Oct. Wth, '73
(SUNDAYS EXOEPTED,) 

Trains will Leave as Follo\vs :
IVOBtiU 

PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

Bur no Powder, or PREPARED fllMMOrM' 
LIVEB UKOULATOn ualeaa in our «Bgnr«d 
wrapper, wllli Trade mark, tttamp aad Slgaaton 
anutoken. None other U g«nnlne.

J. H ZEILIN&Co.i
MACON, C'X., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL. RDUOQISTS. 
an-ll-jr.

KIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Comer

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

A. M.
IK-lmar,

A. M. P. M.

Cnnlulna all the newi, TorclRn, donicullc, |x>llll* 
vncral, with fnll uod r«lluble niarkut re- 

porte, Kach number al;io contatus aeveral ahnri

, , , 
cal and gvncral, with fnll uod r«lluble niarkut re-

Kach number al;io contatus ae 
alork's, and a great rarlcty of literary, 
ral ami nclcntltic matter, etc., etc., conittitiilluy, It 

coufidcntly averted, ihe uioat, vouiplelu weekly 
u«wipap«rlu tlil>cuuulrjr.

JAMES B. UCSETT,
Sup'l. 

ADlil lIMf

I. B.BDTTB10ITIT.
Prop't.

DOTJES, YOUNG & CO.
•WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Moors

1200
•u u ii at

tiri.'1-uwuud, 
Kurailngtun, 
llurriii^luii, 
l-\ltou,

H48 
r, M 
70H

\Vy.niiiuij, 
IH.VKII, 
Muorlnn, 
I'.c. nl.iul.

7 43 
1 4!> 
7 5o 
su:l 
h 14 
H 'ft 
KU5

HM 
B4.I

<J*J 
» la
•j-ja

U41
•J4S

-----.. «*» 
Wll.MlM/l'ON Arrive 
I'lllUVUl.l.l'IIIA, '

HAI-TIMOUE.

420 
440 
40*
» M 
54J

KM

I luytuii. 
lirufii S|irlug,

MIDlJl.tTOWN, 
Ml. I'll a.-ii ul, 
Kii kwo\xl,
lli-iir,
Male Kuad, 

w fu»ll>>,

•j jo
•J 4'J

 110 
4 'M

10 13 -I4U 
114. li Oi 

!  JI. 
I » ) S l'>

74i

tiM

US5 
H 30 
A-M

TERMS $2. A YEAH.

810 Wttl Baltimore Slnef, 
Itetween Ifaward and Liberty Ata. 

WII-LIAtf IXEVKIttf, 
AI.EX.YMUKU,
8. 1C. <i. DKVHltS, BalUaaor*. alo>. 

April IJ-If. ^ _ _^.,

LLOYD'S
UJT1TSO STATES HOTEL.

President Street,
oppotiH miajcttiiiia Dtf<t, Baltimopp. 

ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.

W. 4. BACON,
DELA WARE A VKXUE,. 921

ADOVK POPLAR

I'lIILADlCLl'IIIA,

Commission Itehant,
I'OUTIIK SALE OK

\, R. Tics, Wooil per Coril, Lum
ber & Giuin

Of KVEBY DKSCIHI'TION.
it ——— u 

r.i:i-'i:uKNcns.
J. ( lir|.tl:in. l'lill;-(l. Iphla, 

ItriitxT \ l>uvU,
J. A I .Sii'ckhniu. Cumilrn, N.J, 

II. h. f..li-» M|k " 
l<il II. c. •aVkl^*". Miityriia. l'.'l. 

\Vi,i. .M. ,shnK"|M-Hri', 1'iuvi'r, 
II. .n. Win. II. U, m., Svpfiml,

W. W. Iliilany, " 
\V. W. 1 a<1ili'l Ijnirel. Pel.

K K. .la.-k^.in A I -((..tiallnlilirT, M<1, 
J..* S.M. Wlialcy, WlialcyVlllv. JW-, 

J',;li.r I., liavla "
ful.f. W. Ja.-.iln.St.Varllnt,

soil".
PASSEXOER. 1'AS.SENGEU, MIXED.

A. M.
rilll.YDKI.I'IIlA, 
HAl.Tl.MIJllU, 
W1I.S11NUTOX, 
New CuAllu, 
Atatu lluud, 
llcar,
UoJllCT,
lllrkwuutl, 
Ml. rU'iuunt,

lllat.-kl.lrd, 
(iri'i'it f^priitg, 
May lull,
SMVUNA, (Arrlvu) 
Ilrfiifuril, 
MiHirton, 
IHJVKIU

NYinxlaldu,
t'atilcruury,
Ki'ltiili,
llarrltigtiiti,
Kurinlntitiiu.
(ircHinwoocl,
Itrlductlllc,

r. M.
It W•; *'i

10 III 
1UJU 
1U1 1.
mo
IUJJ 
ID 37 
UIJ7
11 'A 
\\M 
\\ :m 
114H 
II M 
H ID 
l.'Ul
\t in 
\i u, 
W
U4I)

101 i n
I'Ju 
137

• w,
o.U 
700 
71W 
7 « 
Tid 
7JI 
7*1 
MO 
II 87 
a 13 
8UI 
(17 
B17 
834

UOi

9 3.1

u.
ii to

~, 30
;'*>

228

118

4*0

&U.1 
871

AM 
fit? 
6411 
700
sriB

, 
W..I S I lurk A . »•!.,

Itmi (1. H. iK-nob, U. b. bi-ti'r, Suiavrsct, Mil, 
April ID-ly

THOMPSON'S

FEVE& AGUE POWDERS.
Full Till: I'KIIMANIvNT CL'MKOK

Cl ills & Fever- Dumb Ague or
t ay form of Intermittent

Fever.
M GREATEST DSCOYRY 

OF THE AGE!

Books and Stationery 
T- Newton Knrti

HTATIOXtll

Blank Book Manufacturer,
NoT 151 Went 1'ratt Struut,

O|i|>ueUu tliu"Malll'y llouv,"
HALTIMOUE. Ml)

OOenforwlt, al lUeleiwrt ulwlualtyriiM, u Ui

SCHOOL k ]BOOKS,
Kunday School, Juvtnilr uud Religious

BOOKS,
niCUCII AM'4. ri. MtblU BOOKa. .

I'aiien, I'.Heclopet, Petit, 
/ Inks uud STATK^NKUY UciiernUy.

A lurifi. AvMirtlui'lit of
1I1.ANK ACCOUNT AM>HU;i)lll> HOOKS

Alway* uu liaud.nr iuod« to iirilur iir..ui|»lljr— ruli
Iu aiiv |ialturii, »lth 1.1 » Itliuut pniilMl headl|iK
— «f Ui«e«W malrrlub, tud iu lliowu.l •ululautitl

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
M*nufuturar( of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO STATIONARY 1 PORTAStE 
8TKAM INCINCt, 
Mo. 0 Schroadar St., 

BALTIMOaE, 110.

I'urUUle Stoani Knrinti, * / -J*' .
Hliin^li! Macliincs. Drug nnd Dulling

Th 
i.uii 11,,- c -.i.tliuiliiu a> thualKjYo" aiidTione morn
Illiull In t .re li> tbi.- uiuul IIKnllK lit nmilliil Thu

FKVKIi ANI> AlfliF. P)>WUI-:it.<4 will .« «   a cura 
ii eaan uftlu- '.uni, it .Undlun at wi-ll aa uru<« a 
,r.-Yri,il»« In :hp f..rmlnf M.K.-i.,r tin- ,f|.ea>e. 
l> ing piirolf No^fUWu, Uu-/ ac-l wild <-nrlaliilr 
 n tlieillv«ae, i tally crajlc-alliin It'rum the >«>- 
t-in and pruvun. i return al nut future period

Why »a»l» uiuney .r.HI, Ii, trrln
wry uuxllduu yf.. hoar iif, when T1IUM 

r'KVKIt ANU Al.l . POWOKKH ba*u oo»gr falKd 
 urn lhct:lllLI> iu auy ci

Reasons \s by they Only 
should be Used.

tlini It U Uyuiiil duubl the •'. UEriT KKMKDY fur 
tilt- IIKM! trvul'li.-«vuiuilU«-a»*' 
laulo ut lluUu. Ui-uru* m . 
Iri-oli I'ulN ur h»,ri'», ( liiirt'« \ittf

.Sltlljonerv
JJarre) Mucliln.'ry. Snw OtiramcfJ

iJlvKiu lluiler.—all klntla. 
Vunil-\Vurkiit|{ Machinery—all kinils. 

IIIK, Muluy add 8«ali Saw HilU. 
t'irculnr finwi—hitrrlccl, I'crfvmltiil 

UDI| 1'laiu Teetli.
I'urltttilo tiriit JIKI». Hordo l'o\r-

er».
' bkaftlog and Pulleyi. 

'imber \Vlinln, Log and Lumber Can. 
Mill Ueitring.

LOR CunUnn Maclitnri. I.OK Jacks. 
OttaliugaatlUuMvral Uucliiuo Work, 

Lfffcl'i Turtiloa Water Wbc«l.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
if-HKND FOIt I 
Jul>-6  ly.

or ,
uvln, TlirUMh, anil ull 
. Iluuf* or liuuuft ui' tbi* l*'uut.

. j
 *-HA(iH taken Iu cxcbunge fur JiOOKH aud 
AT10.N'£BY-l>rTA

1 1 Wtit 
lit JiMjr

. 
T. riEWTOinCUBTZ

t M., 1'ALTlMOlii: Md.

>lik-
.AT( IIK-). old aud 
. i-il by iliu cullai 
'•a,.* UT r*j(lliitn MI,

H .. Icli Ut-ytru; 

_ -    - - - - - -. . - _,__ .,_ ,  irh bvttK
I IK' alinvu aro Prepared only bjr

Crawford &> TTobow. 
Ml «»rkrt ttreet, Pblltdeluhla.

And Mild by tjtur«knoi.of» gtucrully thin ugbuut 
tuuulrr. 

J«U,M187»-1T.

- __ for lit clau 1'lauiw- -»eul . 
trial  on ugcnu. AUUrcM U.b I'Uuu to 

', Mew »wrk.
  At 1

10 UU 
10 IS

Laurel, -' 1^ 
Dblmar, • '^ 
TI1K MIXED TRAIN WILL UK UUN 
JKIITTO DELAYS ISOIDKNTTOKllEIOUT 
HUSINESS, AND WIL.L STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIUK IS UIYKM.

NEW OASTLK TRAIS'S.—Lea»« N«tr 
CaJllefor WilinlnRloii mitt rliilatlel|iliia at 
7.40 A. M. 0 '.'5 1'. .«., Leave \Viluiiii«lon 1. 
2j 8 00 I' M for New Cii.'llr.

SMYRNA UKAXCI1 TRAl.VS.-AtMtUor » 
lo those nljovc, leave timyrnn for Clujton 
ll.UO A. M. and 7.:ii 1'. -V- Leave UUjrlou 
f»r Smvriio 8.-1U A. XI. and Z.B1 1". M. to 
make cuiinvctiun \vllh Untiu to and from 
Dover uud tiiniiuiii Kouib.

CUNXEfTlOSS.
At Towtiscnu, wttlt tlie Kent CBiinly and 

nnJ Queen Anne's and Kent Kail Uoads. At 
Claytun, with Mnrylund itntl Delaware I!nil 
llutid. At llarrinKton, with Junction and 
Itronkwater Itttil (load. At Hcuford, with 
Durchustor und Doiwure Uuil lloai). At 
Dt-lninr, with Eastern .Shore Kail Hoard, and 
\Viciuiiicu uud 1'oi-oiiioke Ravl Roak.

JI. K KBN.NEY, Suti't
May, 25, 1813.

G. W. WHITE & BEO.,
, AGENTS FOR

Mott & T,e.rpening»
Commission Merchants,

8? Hurray nod 2&9 Greenwich Stt.,

ISDt'CEMENTS TO CVU\)»!

tire coplc«, one year ................. ... . .,.,.... $9 00
Ten coploa, ono yvar. and an

vxtnxcopy to Uio auodrr........................... &i3 00
Twcntjr co|ile»ono rear, and an

extra copy to Kindur.. .............. ...............
Fifty copltfn on« VL-arv i^utl all

extra copy to aeudef.^..... ................... ...... $.%3 (VI

l'ar!le< nendlnR cKilM u aliorv, may retain 20M.r 
ci'iil.of !k« luu&c/ rccrlTi-d U/ Ibuui, as cornier** 
nlutl.

I*»raon« dealrlnir to act aa agenU nupplleti with 
n|M.i:!mrn liundlr*. rlpixliaeu coplca »em Irtsi tu 
any addren*. All letters nhoitld lie addretLica tu ' 

NEW YOUK WKKKLY NtWS,
uox ;t,7w,

NEW YORK C1TV 1-OST Of KICK.

$955,000
In Cash Gifts, 

To be Jiilriliuteil by the.

States Prize AssociatioD,
Or NTW YOKE.

Daily D*awiugsl.
A riUZB FOR EVERY TICKET.

ti:noo 
nou 
xuu 
too

 7ft to MO

U MATLACK.
OtvSEBAL

Oommission
For the Sale ol PrnK

& ALL KINDS OF 
Farm. Produce.
NOH. 300 AN.3 302 N.

I'lllL-iDELl-IUA.

ConilKiimrnU Bullclttd

1 Ca»U ClfL $1000001 7.1C»bCi 
6 Cull tiltU, fa. 30,000 | 300 - 

U ii^OOIKX) - 
•M SflM \3M • 
400 Hold Watch**.....
«5 8«wlii» MsuUlum. ... .................,.,,,-....» to 1JO

7.1 Ekuaut Hlanix .............. ..... ^...{acli tV) to 700
M .' llrlodculll...... .....'.'...'.,. - M to 100

C»h Oiru, Stltcr Wart, etc. \Uut4 at $1 JOO.IXX) 
A I'hancv to drmw KOT of 1 110 ftbove |tr(«c« fur 29 

c«nU. Tk-ki'U 4»rrlblug I'riiri «ro tolled In EB- 
vi'lopCN and well inl&ixl. On rictilpt of 25 cvoU a 
 ualrtl 'i'lckul In drawn without < holw, aud teut br 
mail 1. 1 anjr addre> . Tli« prlio uuui'd upoii It will 
be ilellvi'rcd to lUo tlckny lioldci UQ pnyiufnt of 
one dollar, I'rUi'fl urn ^tu^llatt'lf icut tu any 
uddrcn* bv cxprcM or n-^ru mall.

You will kuow what yi.nr prlxo U before you pay 
for it. Any pH«e ttxcbua,ff<:(l lor aauiher of Ihtt 
IUIHU value. No blanki. ' V^r patrous vau Uupeud 
on f*!r dciilltiK.

OI-IMOMIUVTIIK Piiuit.  Ifalr dcalloc oaa b< 
relied on.   N. Y. Herald, Auir. 23. A genuine dt»* 
trlbullon.  World. (Sept. 0. Nut uaa of tbe hum

Jus,!}. Bicliardsoii,
SAIL, I^AKEIl, ~;

Over tbe. Store of S. B. Somoii 
Crisfiol.!,l|,iv

WUl Cut, Make and rrpal/ n\k Manufacturo 
iiiiiirA, lenttf, Sackrh-b«,ttoi>j4L r HUT*. Ac. 

l>lll< rxlonxlvu i-i|>iTluncc 111 IlalUcuire city, IB 
atllnu, fllllux atid UMtlug lalTn, U afuaranlM »f 

otrAbnlly to iili-aiut, If any nih'rr we're nte'Marr 
hotcb than the unliiiriu. utlifacllon (i'w V> !»,  
larxu aniount «>f work tttrnnl out by LU) at tola 
place. Thankful for pa«t patronaico bj» k^twat*, 
aifonl, If poMlhli'. lucrrucg^ t^lifactlou Lu tp< fu 
ture. Captains and awnrra of Te««eU, larf e'bf aawUt 
would do Wfll lo git e Ithua^rbU '" 

lll|tli«iit frlcrap*;.! for uW,_HU, or tak«u Inajt- 
for uuw ouca. ' '

. ep. . u uaa o e 
hug« ofllinlar. Weekly TVIImua, Jul/ 7. 
Klve^uneraliallifactlon. .Btaali ik-ltuni, Aug.

Tb.-v 
. t., . .

tjt.  lly kind iMirmln^lau wu refer to 
(bo f»llowlu)(:  Kniiiklln N. Laiit: IxiiiUvlllc. dr w 
ti:i,UUO. Ml" lUUlo llanker, Cllurlciton, t*^KX>. 
Mm. Lonl>a T. lllake. At. Pmul. I'la o, JTOO. Samuel 
V. Uajrnioud. Iloituo U-WI. tujenu 1>. BrMk«U, 
rittiburi.Watcli. 1300. Mlu Annie Ontood, New 
Orleam, WOO*. Kuory L. frail, Columbiu, Ohio, 
17.000.

UBeCaahOtn In «»»iy rxckaff* of \KO tlckcta 
Kuaraule«l 6 tiukcu for 11.00 , II for f.Wj V for 
fo.ofW ; Hi for $.5.110 ; ISO for S15. r

AK<*UU wautird. to wlHmi we offer liberal Induce- 
mciili aud yuartulcu aalitfHtlon. i 

Addrc>>HOLES, HALE; & co.,
20 TLATT ST. NEW YORK.

Oct-lS  If.

OAUZE CANOPIES.

TarletonM nnd IYeUlng*y
For prntecllon ofCornlco, ritlurc«aud_lirr»rv 

all colura. Job Lola uf

LACE CURTAINS a**
WINDOW SHADES,.

Furniture Slip Coverings, Cretonnaa,
C'hiutzcs. -

NASOXIC HALL, 
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Juno Mlh, l-y.

 » * v UY LAN 1) hTI.\M(1UAT CO-tr AN Y.

Via. Cambrldg«.

Korth Eatt Comer 
J. T. MIITT, Ic. W.TICKI'ENIHO.;

«»r(H>«elal atumloo 
lunptlua.

XKW-TORK. 

tne ntira «f

A.G.TOADVINE& CO,
Z?/rJT GOODS JVQFfO MS

Hardware, Queonsware,

FARRIKUS' SUPPLIES.
THE ANDREW COB P110SP1IATB, '  * ' '

(A Otftritr ArtUlt */ Our Ott* Jfttt.) 
afUaOUIU UONK MEAL,

T i K<*eit««nierlUOIILAND LIGHT, Cat*. V 
r> Leonard )»*< « t'amnrld(c every llbnaai 

WMiiieaday and Friday at ft.M I*. M., upoa aM«l| 
of tlu Durcbcatcr A Delaware train from Hoafotd 
 ton) tug at Eiatou and lntrrrnedlat«laud\nn, *M 
arrUlugla ItaltlluoN »l 4, A. M, the fwlUwlag

Va''jrrun.HEAF()Iin»3. Hound trip llokoU W. ' 
Ill-n.'UNINl.-U^v,-. HalUmoro from fear .1 
Ll|(l.l»l. at Ul'. M.evrry Tueailiy, Thttradlr a*d 
Saturday, aiaklnj vonmatlou with the 1). U. IL H. 
time tbe following uocalug (e»(;epl Buadui for 
BMIt'fd* *   - 7*

Fi  lghtrep*t«rdf««l|aUUOB«*j| »|M U. i, B. 
and . onnMtlnf- MM Eoadi, and dRrlM at loweit 
nuat. V«

WM. M. THOROUOHGOOD,
BLACKSMITH.

A LLUadiof wnrk vblub tb* waata and atoea- 
tltluaof tbe public tUiuaud, auult aa 

MAOIINKUY,

KlXJlil) TOOLS, 
HOUSE H110E1NO,

CAUR1AOE WOltK, 
and »i»rf otbarjob of work In lb« provluco of

General

ESPECIALLY ADAJTEDTO QBOWUiO STIUW-

GBODND BONKS.
VINE OnOUKD PLAJTTKR,

WJTAHH, VlTBtOL, AC. 
THOMAS' 8MOOTIIINO lIAJiBOW. 

MALTA IROM BEAM
IWOBLKHHOVKL PLOW, 

WHITMAN'S METAL LINED
CUCUMBER PUMPS, 

WHITMAN'S TOBACCO SCUKW8. 
FIELD AMD OARPEM UKM, . " 

Aud a luf< Stock ot every IberipUoi of

AgriQultural Implements,Stcdt and Ptrtiifcn.

GROCf-RIES, JUTS, 
Boots, Bboea, Rend^-made Clotbing, 
FUKN1TURB. OKPTLIIU, lATTOuS 1C

Jju ll-lf. ' , , t*AUDJ»UUY, Md.-

01 ecu ted at the ihuitot poaalblc notlco ana] at 
reaauaabU prlcu.

No J«b« art «er tamed away.
Workihoiu froiulug on CaoMtn and Lombard 

il»., near Ibt Caudvu bridge.
Order* for work are rtnuectfully aolloit*!.

WM. M.TUOUOVOIIOOOD,

E. WHITMAN ft. SONS.
JVtw. 145 & 147 Wat Pratt Street,

OppoaU« the Maltby Houeo, 
BALT1MOHJ.MP.

ATTORN 1
SAL

Practice In the

HUBTON HUM 
ATTOl

WULatte&d itrl 
imitjd to hit can 
A.O.To-dTint A

BJ1UBL MALC 
A.TTOA

attend stri 
Inxnsuel to aim, 
KiUte.

DRXIXSULAR

STICK
JaTIlA

Office four doors f 
HOUSE.

. I. HO
Manttfactui

Woodterr;
OF KVXI

Office Corner 5i

The Sec
is iniquity ,"but til

CHEAP E
go nlictul cvcrywl 
NO. 41 NOBTP
__

iRENCE'Si
C<jr. Cortlaml

NEV
ON THEEU 

KICHAR
Rot of the lato Col 
Knncb'* If.rtfl, bas 
np»nd fntln-lr ri-li 
1 4trd In theilUHP 

and lie

Market St
& it 77-to.

! GEORGE \\1 ...........................i

4 llhl>C«labllihnJ 
a «el| ielect.«l itw-f 
CooklnitSUjiM. H'l 
.rauipll' allcinlitll 
OrHtri fur St "<" t\ 
allcnllKH anil luch I 
I factory lerro," »  ' 
tUanre for iliowln| 
jivur«el»« before {  
juln |tt«ndrd to al

GOMMISt
FOll

in Fruits! 
irrlea, <f 
Cattl* 

• ' Oil
No.

V. D. SPENCl

A, Jl

STBKTCH
\VboH 

No. 24 S(

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
XIOA.23 * OMBBTITTTT,

rhlladolpala.

J.I. lOtTHETB, Pnprlttor.

HO.UI sovinnom STRUT.'" ' 
PHItADBLPHIA.

MTBEELlOlf
• — L 

»l(etb«N<l
ie, and 

l St«m«r 
r«'t. Cana|

Magistrates' Blanks|TermsS3,50 per Day.

0«re Baulabur
BEyitBKMC-8.

Foi Po«»»fc« ' 
PAGE'8

I.U.A. 

J'J?V. Coopir."

Smyrna D.J. 
Uiw»,Md

r i,-.»i
>:.'••;' 
.»»*t
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